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AsSTRACT

This political- biography of Thomas Greenway covers his career from

Liberal--Conservative organizer in Huion South, Ontario, through his appointment

to ÈÌre Nationaf Railway Cornnission in 1908. ÌJhil-e his participation in

municipal, provincialo and. fed-eral politics in Ontario, his switch from

Liberal-Conservative to Liberal, and. his l-and speculations ancl years as

l-ead.er of the Liberal- Opposition in Manitoba have been considered, the

major concentration has been on the period. from January, I-BBB, to January,

1900, when Greeffiray l¡Ias Premier of Manitoba.

A d.etail-ed. stud.y of Greenvayts Premiership revealed his key rol-e in

the issues of fed.eral- d.isal-lowance policyo breaking of the Canad.ian Pacific

Raitway monopoly clause, entry of the Northern Pacific Railway into Manitoba,

and in precipitating the Manitoba School Question. Greenway's political- vievs

were oriented. toward. the agricultural comrnunity. This rias evident in his

advocacy of a revenue tariffo rigid. economy in government expendituret

bonusing of railvays to encourage the buil-d.ing of branch lines o and

conpetitive freight rates. He atso supported and. enacted. typical Reform

J-egislation such as manhood. suffrage and. representation by population.

Thomas Greenwayt s political career il-tustrates that he was one of

the doninant Provincial Rights Premr'ers of J-ate l-9th century Ca;nadian politics.

Consequentlyo he was instn¡mental in increasing provincial poT^rer at the expense

of the fed.eral government. llhite this was accomplished. largely through the

d.isallovance and. monopoly issues, the Manitoba School Question has remained.

his major legacy to Manitoba.
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L]ST OF PHOTOGRAPHS

The photographs used. were provided- by the PUbl-ic Archives of Manitoba.
Photography by American Art Gallery.

Between pages l-01 and. 102, Thomas Greenway in 1888.

Between pages l-04 and. J-Olo the members of Greenwayts first Cabinet.
Seated., from l-eft to right, Jarnes A. S¡rart, I.[inister of Pub]-ic ]lorks,

' Thomas Greenvay, Premier and. Minister of Agriculture, ancl Lyman Mel-vin
Jones, Provincial Treasurer. Stand.ing, from l-eft to right, Joseph
Martin, Attorney General , and. James Enil-e Pierre Prend.ergasto
Provincial Secretary. Photograph probably taken in earJ-y 1890.

Between pages 225 and 226, tkre rnembers of Greenwayrs second. Cabinet.
Seated., from l-eft to right, Joseph Martin, Attorney General, Thomas
Greenway, Premier and. Minister of Agiiculture, and. Daniel- Hunter
McMillan, Provincíal- Treasurer. Standing, from l-eft to right, Ja^nes
A. Smart, Minister of Public l{orks, ancl Danie]- Mclean, Provincial
Secretary. Photograph probably taken in earl-y l-890 as Mclean d.id.
not join the Cabinet until late September, 1889.

Betveen pages 353 and. 35\, Thonas Greenway in 1902.
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Ii\TTRODUCT]ON

Thomas Greenway has been consid.ered. a peripheraf figure in d.issertations,

theses, articles, and books d.ealing with aspects of Manitoba ts history

which bear on national

re$,yy on J. ll. Dafoe's

issues. Consequently, the tendency has been to

Clifford. Sifton in Relation to His Times for an

assessment of Greenwayts position as Premier of Manitoba. Fi.lrther stud.ies,

relying to a large exbent on the Sifton Papers, have consid.ered. Greenway

aB a vacillating, weak-villed. ind.ivid.ual rrho was d.ominated first by Joseph

Martin and. then by Clifford. Sifton. This stud.y of Thomas Greenway's

potitical career will d.etermine íf this assessment has been accurate.

Since little has been done on Greenway's Qntario appren$itèeship,

consid.eration of that period. may ind.icate his pòlitical principles as ve.l-l

as to explaín his conversion from the Liberal-Conservative to the Liberal

party. His subsequent move to Manitoba and. the primary motive for it will

be examined along vith his activities in Manítoba provincial politics.

The main emphasís of this political. biography wil-l involve a stud.y

of the period from January, 1BBB, to January, 1900, when Greenvay was

Premier of Manitoba. The najor issues to be considered. i^¡ill- be fed.era.l-

d.isal-l-owance policy, the Ca,nad.ian Pacific monopoly, entry of the Northern

Pacific into Ma¡itoba, and the Manitoba School Question. Greenwayrs rol-e

in d-isallolrance and. the Canadian Pacific Railwa¡romonopoly wíl-l be stud.ied.

in some d.etail to determine vhether he d,eserves credit for these achievements

or would. they have resulted had. John Norquay and. D. H. Harrison continued.

in power in Manitoba. The entry into Manitoba of the Northern Pacific has

raised. at l-east tr^¡o related questions which this stud.y vi1Ì attempt to

answer. '!'lere Greenway and Martin bríbed. to permit the Aæerican road access
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to the province and l¡as there competition in freight rates between the

Northern Pacific and. the Canad.ian Pacífic Railways? The answers to these

questions wil-I have a d.irect bearíng on the orígins of the Manitoba SchooL

Questíon.

Ìlhile there are a nrimber of stud.ies on the Manitoba School Question,

none have been able to clarify Greenvayrs position in the confl-ict.

consequently, Joseph Martin and. DtAl-ton Mccarthy have been regard.ed. as

the instigators in abolishing Manitoba I s d.ual-structured. educational-

system. This stud.y of Greenway wiÌl explain his víevpoint in precipitating

the Manitoba School Questíon. It wiJ.J- contend. that the agitatíon and.

government d.ecision to act had been d.etermined. before the weLl-kknown

speeches of Martin and. McCarthy at Portage l-a Prairie on August 5, 1889.

The Greenvay-Martin rel-ationship wilJ. be consid.ered. as to its effect on

the d.evel-opment of vhat beca¡ne a national- controversy.

Greenwayts relationship with Cl-ifford. Sifton, who replaced. Joseph

Martin as Attorney General in l-891, will be consid.ered. primarily in

connection with railway policy. This wil-l- reveal the basis for the

rapproehement between Greenvay and. Ï1. C. Van Horne as wefl- as ill-ustrate

SÍftonrs d.ominant position vithin the Greenway government.

The d.efeat of Greenr^¡ayts government in the December, Ì899 provincial

election wil-I be consid.ered in an attempt to d.etermine its causes.

Greenwayrs unsuccessfirl efforts as Opposítion l-ead.er and- his und.istinguished.

years as M. P. for Lisgar wil-J- be given brief stud.y, as veJ-I as his d.esire

for a fed.eral appointment and the eolJ-apse of his personal- financial stand.ing.

The ultimate objective of this study vi1I be to present Greenwayrs

political career in fu1J., anal-:yzing and. explaining his actions and. d.ecisions.



V.

Achievement of this ain shoul-d. provid.e a better und.erstand-ing of Manitobars

political history, in partícul-ar, and specifically, Manitobafs relation

to national events, vith an emphasis on Greenway's major role in these

developments.



CHAPTER ]

OI\MAR ]O APPRENTT CESH]P

Thomas Greenway began his political career in Stephen Tor"rnship,

Huron County, Ontarío, as an organizer for the Liberal--Conservative party.

His fÍrst el-ective offiee was that of non-partisan reeve for Stephèn

Township, a position he hel-d. r.rntíl- el-ected Member of Parl-ia¡nent for South

Huron. Greenvay opposed. the concept of a protective tariff, broke with

the Liberal--Conservatives, and. Joined. the Reform party. He sol-d. his

rnercantÍle interests in Cred.iton and. Exeter, d.eclined the Réform partyts

:cornination in the IEiiiB electío4, and. became invol-ved. in a Manitoba land.

speculation scheme with Mal-col-m CoLin Cameron and. Richard. J. Cartvright.

Greeil^ray moved. to Manitoba early in 1879 to carry out the business ,

arrangement and. to act as the Reform partyrs organizer, carrying vith

him the political. prínciples gained in Ontario.

Thomas Greenway was born at Kilhampton, County of Cornwall, England,

- ô^ôon March 25, 1836, the eld.est in the fa.nily of Thonas Greenway and. El-izabeth

Heard.. Thomas Jr. arrived. in Canada llest in l-BL)+ after a six week voyage

and. the family settled. in Stpphen f,örwnship, Huron Countyr'where Thomas Sr.

had taken up J-and.. Greenwayrs formal ed.ucation ended at age eleven when

his father d.ied. and his mother subsequently supported. the fa.nily by teaching

school. Reported.ly, Thomas vas apprenticed. to a tinsnith in l,ond.on, althouþh

noconcreteevid.encehasbeenfoundtoconfirmor¡]enwt.h.is.Ï,ítt]-eis

knoL¡n about Greenway betveen 1850 and. 1860, but at tuenty-two years of age

he rnarried. Annie Hicks of Devon on January 25, t86O.f Shortly after their

I G"""rr*ay to John M. Greenway, 2 April 1895. P.A.M., Greenr¿ay Papers,
Letterbook A, \76; W. Stewart '!fal-l-ace (ed. ), Ttre Macnril-l-an Dictionary
of Canad.ian Biography, 3rd. ed.ition (Toronto, L963), ZBZ; Henry Ja¡nes

t-\Morgan (ed. ) , The Canadian Men and ltromen of the Time: A Hand.-Book
of Canad.ian Bi
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marriage they esta.blished. themsel-ves at Bervie, Bruce County, and. sometíme

afterward., before L866, they returned. to Devon in Stephen Township where

Greenway becarne a general merchant. He l-ater bec¡me a post-master, a

politicar appointment probably as a resul-t of his assístance in the

electoral- ca,:npaigns of John carling of London and. rsaac carling of

Exeter, both r,iberal--conservatives. As Greenwayrs business prospered"

and. the farnily expand.edl -- they were to have seven chiJ-dren -- he estab]-ished.

stores in Cred.iton and. Central-ia. The latter store was built in the fall-

of 1873 and. opened. for business in early 187]+. Construction of a nev

$s¡oo home was started. Ín April at centraria and l-ater that year the

Greenway faniJ-y l-eft Devon.l

The Greenway stores at Cred.ition and. Central-ia were the typical, sma1l

town general merchand.ísing businesses of that time. Along víth dry good.s

and. gl'oceries Greenway hand.led. occasional specials in stock obtained

from bankrupt concerns. He was al-so the agent for ttThe Royalrt se.wing

maehine. Customers used. cash, cred.it, or had. butter and eggs accepted.

in pa¡rment. fn October, 18750 Greenway so]-d. his store in central-ia to

John Parsons of Cred.iton.2

The líquid.ation of the centralia property vas precipitated. by the

d.eath of 'l-4rs. Green'way due to smallpox in May, lBT5. Thomas Greenway

himsel-f had. suffered. a nil-d. attack of the disease whil-e ín Ottawarras M.P.

f, tt¡r-o¡o-tt Tha, *^", Huron ExposÍtor, 12 September f873, B; tr0entraliatr,
The Exeter_Times, 16-April 187\,2; The Exeter Times, 20 and.28 tsí'cl
November LB73, \, and. $ April 187]+, 3.

2- The Exeter Tínes o l-7 Dece¡aber f874 , 3; 2\ December fBT)+ to 2) February
mi 1BT5 to 29 April--r8Í: o \;20 May tBT5 to eB october
rBT5, 3, )+; Itcentraliartt lb:!q. , 28 october a}7i, a.
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for South Huron. Absence d.ue to ilJ-ness vas much ín evid.ence aJnong M. P.s

ín the Parl-iamentary session from earJ-y February to mid.-April- and. Greenway

was confined to his resid.ence in Ottawa for the Last hal-f of March. Ten

da¡rs after returning to the House, ParJ-iament was prorogued. and Greenway

returned. to Central-ia. Less than two weeks afil¡er her husband.ts return

home, Itrs. Greenway became il-I . She êied. soon after, the smal.J-pox being

complicated. by her eighth pregnancy.L

Greenwayfs Creditôn store was stilJ. in operation and. by February,

1876, he had. opened. another store in Exeter. Upon returning from Parliament

in ApriJ- he was faced. with a trmercantil-e calamityrt, probably a fire.

Although he was able to keep both stores operating, by January, l.8fJ, he

was ín partnership with a lvlr. Zwiker. By April they were operating onl-y

the Cred.iton store vhich continued- at least until- the sr¡nrne y ot :lBT72

when al-I trace of Greenway as merchant ceases. Apparently Greenvay and.

Zwiker soJ.d. out as Zwikerfs name d.isappeared. as well-. lihat Greenway'r^ras

d.oíng for a living remains obscure until- the fall- of 1878 when he beca.:ne

involved ín Manitoba land. speculations.

During this period. Greenway courted. Þnma Essery, organist for the

Method.íst Church in Exeter. On January 4, f877, the thirty-eigþt year oId.

Greenway marríed. Mjrss Essery, à natíve of Stephen Townshíp, and. sixbeen

ttottava,tt The Mail-, 26 rvlarch fBT5, 1; ttottawa,tr rbid..,
l-875, l; rrsmal-]. Pox," The Exeter Times, 2) ApriL LS?5,
Huron Expositor, 7 May 1875, B.

The Exeter Times, 10 February 1876 to 30 March tBT6, S;
Ibid.. o 20 April ]-.876, e; Ibid . , Ij Jr¡ne l-876 through
L877, 3.
1

an7t I

The

lt ^ tl''uen-Era]].a ,
'l ? Sanlamhap

l-
2;

2
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years his jr:nior.l Their first chil-d., a sonr.iias born september 30, that
^saJne year'- and' they were to have six more chil-dren, born in Manitoba.

Thomas Greenwayrs first el-ectíve office was that of non-partisan

reeve of stephen Tol.rnship in 186T. He r,ras re-eLected. annuatrry through

l-BT)+, usually by acclamations. '[,,lhen he vas opposed. by John parsons in ]-BTl,

an ed-itorial in Ei "-tt"ron- 
¡-¡posÍtgf supported. Greenway as an rrefficient

and. cl-ever Reeve. tt3 As reeve he ar-so served. as one of thirty-three
members on the Huron Corxrty Council- which met in God.erich. fn add.ition to
serving on varÍous corn¡ittees, he Learned. the value of municipal aid. for
railway construction, partÍcularly for the Lend.on, Huron, and Bruce

RaiLroad. which comrnenced mnning through Exeter in fBT6.4 He l¡oul-d. use

similar techniques as Premier to assist railway d.evelopment in Manitoba.

Greenway retired. fror¿ municípa1 and cor¡nty government on beíng el-ected. the

M. P. for south Huron in Februaryo l-875. Even though he served. as a non-

partisan reeve, Greenway 'was regarded. as a Liberal--Conservative rl and. promoted.

his politÍca1 views at the party's gatherings. trühen a provincial- election.\^¡as

calIed. for March, l-871, the Liberal--Conservatives of South Huron heÏd. their

f rrrfo"r"tíon supplied by the office tbff the Registrar General,
Toronto, Ontarío, 2l+ October l-973

y31t"T t"*"{:^!?d.),-Pioneers and prominent people in Manitoba
(Winnipeg, L925), lB3.

EditorÍal ttThe MunicipaJ- Elections,rt The Huron Expositor, 2p
Irô^ôñhôú |xr | 4.¿vtrt

ttl'F'r"o fr^.r-*rr ô^,..rrr= vuL¿rruy r,uuneil ,tt fbid.., 2 February IBl2, I, 4; tt0ounty
Councíl- for t8[4,tt fbid. o p January t8fl+, B.

ttThe rDisreputable Actt of the í-lnirntv l'larrnaìr It The Go¡lerr'nh sí,_^-la"^^a!' OI lne U(JL¿rrUJ vUufÌUl_J, ¿¿¿v vvsçrruu urgflâ,l ¡13 February 1868, 2.
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nominating convention at Brucefield. on March l-l+. In an outd.oor meeting,

hampered. by a coId., miserable snowstorm, Greenway nominated fsaac Carling,

M. P. P. and. brother of John Carling, Minister of Agricul-ture and. Public

lforks in the provincÍal government and Presíd.ent of the Carling Brewing

and. Malting Company. trühen cal-Ied. upon to speak, Greenway covered. issues

that woul-d. d.ominate his electoral- appeals througþout his careeE:. He

claimed. that the Sand.fiel-d Macd.onald government woul-d. d.evelop the resources

of the countr¡ro placing agriculture fírst. The mechanics and. merchants

depend.ed. on the welfare and. prosperity of the farmers for success, Greenway

contend.ed, and. he concLud.ed. by praising the provincial governmentrs free

1and. grant poiliícy and drainage of swamp l-and.s.f Despite his efforts,
Greenwayrs cand.id.ate lost the subsequent eLection to Robert Gibbons, the

Reform nomínee , by 2Of votes.2

The r,iberal-conservatives, using what they had. learned from the

provincial- el-ection and. taking advantage of their partyrs control of the

federaL government, prepared. for the future. At a private meeting of the
ttrepresentative mentt of the LÍberal--Conservative party at Cl-inton the

¡¡eek of December 22nð., 1871, it was decid.ed to alter the constítuencies

of Huron County. fnstead. of the d.ivisions of North and. South Huron, the

partyf s representatives pressed. John A. Macd.onald. to d.ivid.e the cor.rnry

into North, Centre, and. South rid.ings.3 The obvious pu.rpose rrras to make

Centre Huron a Refornerrs haven, while North and. South woul-d. provid.e at

l_

2

3

frsouth Rid.ing Nominationrrr The Huron Expositor, lJ March l-871, )+.

Ed.itorial-, ttThe Contest in Huronr" fb:!1!. , 2\ March fBTl_, \.

Ed.itorial, "A New Dod.ger" fb:i<!. , 22 December l-B_Í1, )+; ed.itorial,ttNew El-ectoral- !.irrisr.^." rr r¡i¡ , Z\ February l-872, ){.
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Ieast good. fight,ing ground.. Based on the 18f1 provincial resultg, Centre

Huron woul-d. be Reform by over 600, North Huron wou-l-d. be Reform by about
I

1lO, and. South Huron woulò be Liberal--Conservative by approximatel-y 75.'

These cal-cul-ations i¡rere upset by unforeseen factors, particularly the increased-

mrmbers add.ed. to the votersr lists from l-867. The requested. d.ivision of

Huron County vas carrÍed out before the fed.eral- el-ectÍon of July-August,

i8ze.

Sir John A. Macdonal-d- had. d.elayed calling a fed.eral election before

1BJ2 targely because he feared. reaction to the d.isconcert,ing terms of thè

Treaty of trriashington. After Parlia,:nent approved. the Treaty, :.2L to 55,

Macd.onald.rs a'dmínistration proceed.ed. along toward. pre-election legisl-ation

'v,rith renewed. confid.ence. A Trad.es Union Bil-l vas passed. creating the

impression that Macd.onal-d. l'ras more favourabl-y incJ.ind.d towards vorking men

that the Reformer George Brovn, oïrner and. editor of the Toronto Globe.

The d.uties on tea and. coffee 'vrere repealed. and a Red.istribution BiJ-J. gave

Ontario six new seats based. on the 1871 census.2 Huron Cor:nty received one

of the new seats in an effort at geru¡rmarrdu"3 and. the other five were al=

located. on a similarly syrnpathetic basis. ttWe had a triurnphant session, not

having experienced a singl-e check of any kind.rrr}4acd.onal-d. wrote to John

Rose, ttThe opposition 'r¡rere compJ-etely demoralized. and. I am going to the
t-

country with good. hopes of success in Ontario.tt4

1

2

tt 
-. 

tlxc|'1.-Eorl,al_, "Jne ,f.v]s].on or' 'Ëne uoun'Eyr"

Donald. Creighton, John A. Macd.ona].d.: The

Ibid., I March 1872, b.

. t_Ol-d. Chieftain (Toronto,

The Huron

1955, l.29.

3 --r' rr*. , rr" Editorial, "The Representation Bil-l -- An Outrage,"
Extr¡ositoro f June 1872, h.

Private. Macdonald. to John Rose, t March 1872, in Sir Joseph Pope
/ r \ l^- ^^- \- - /-(ed.. ¡, CorresBond.ence of Sir John Macd.onald, (Toronto , L92L), l-65.



Despite Macd.onal-d.rs bravad.o in his l-etter to Rose, the Prime Minister

e:çected. a strong party fÍght 1n Ontario because of the Riet d.ifficulty,

the Manitoba settlement, the unfavourabl-e terms of the Treaty of

llashington, and. the bargain with British Colurnbía. Macd.onald. hoped. that

pacÍfícation of Nova Scotia änd. incid.ental protection of home industry

'wou1d. offset these factors. He al-so bel-ieved. the proposed transcontinental-

railvay r^¡ould. prove an asset. Tr,¡o organizat ions, the Canad.ian Pacific

Railvay Company head.ed by Sir Hugþ Allan and. the Interoceanic Railway

Company d.irected. by David. Lewis Macpherson, sougþt the contract. Al-J.an's

organization appeared. to gain a favoured. position by respond.ing with

approximately $3OO TOOO for the LiberaL-Conservative sanFpign firnd..

Macd.onald. scattered. at least $\5'OOO of the amount across Ontario and.his

ind.iscretÍon later Led. to charges in Parl-ianént by L. S. Hirntington which

cuLminated. in the Pacific Scand.at.I

The Líberal--Conservatives of South Hi:ron selected. fhomas Greenway as

theÍr cand.idate.2 Upon getting the partyts nod, Greenway resigned. as

postmaster of Devon. ttGreenvay is an excelLent manrtt wrote John Carling

to AJ-exand.er Ca,mpbell , Postmaster General in the Macd.onald. government ,

I'and. there is to be a strong party fight in which I think he has good. hopes

of success.tt- After so¡qe initial- hesitation, the Reform party of South

Huron renomÍnated. Mal-colm CoLin Cameron as Greenvayrs opponent. Cameron

"t

J. M,urray Beck, Pendulum of Power:
t^ , ^ ;--:---T^z-?ir-(Scarborough, Ontarioo 1p6ö ), 73-l-T ;

Canad.ars Fed.eral Elections
Creighton r gl._ =cit . , 130-f33 ,

¿.

3

138-11+1.

tt^r r rf''ÐIanrey 
,

Private.
Alexand.er

The Huron Expositor, 12 JuJ-y l-872, B.

John Ca:rl-ing to Alexand.er CanpbeJ-J-, 2f June 1872. P.A.O.,
Ca¡npbe1]-_-]þpers.
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1ras a lawyer Ín God.erich and. had. won the rid.ing of South Huron in the l-867

fed.eral efection. At one point in the l-BT2 ca¡npaign Caneron Ìr'as running

in both Centre and. South Huron, but finally settled on the l-atter
l-

consûr-'Euency.

Long before hhe official nomination day of August 16, Greenway vas

ín the field.. llhí1e he d.id not publish an ad.d.ress to the el-ectors anil:

partisan press reports of speelehes were sketchy at best, it is possible

to piece together hís public statements. They were general in natr.re, as

Greenway trirnmed. his sail-s to meet the strong wind.s throughout the rid.ing.

He rnad.e the stand.ard. statements that he r¿ouLd. support good. measures ancl

oppose bad. ones, but would support the government which had given peace'

plenty, and proÞperity. Despite this general statement, Greenway was

opposed. to the proposed. route and pJ.an of the Intercofonial railway to

vhich Macd.onal-d was comrnitted. by the terms of the British North America Act.

Greenway never galre a reason for his opposition, but he favoured. the Tnter-

Pacific railway. Accord"ing to him, it wouLd. cost the Canad.ian people onÌy

a trifLe. He cond.ernned. the adverse cl-auses of the Treaty of lüashington

an¿ praised those that appeared. favourable, vhile eastigating the British

government for sacrificing Canad.ian interests in formul-ating the Treaty

,2sef -ElemenE.

The zealousness of the Reform candidate and. his supporters in this

1 Ed.itoríal , ttReform Conventionsrtr The lluron Expositor, 1)+ June
:.BTz, \; "South Huron Reform Conventionrtt Ib:þ. , 2I Jþe 1872, 4;
ed.itorial-, ttsouth Huron,tt &i9., J.plJuly 1872, L.

ttPolitical Meetings in South Hi.¡ron," Tbid.. , 26 Juty 1872, 8; Letter
to the ed.itor, signed. ttSpectatortt under head.ing ttCalleron anð
Greenvay on the Stump aL Zurichr" Iþig., 2 August tBTe, \.
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el-ectíon was exemplífied. in one particularly bizarre and., at that tíme, mis=

interpreted. situation, which was cl-aimed. to have been supression of the

news. Iuir. Hol¡aes, the proprietor of the ctinton New Era (nerorm) , was

approached. by some LÍberal-Conser¡ratives who offered. to pay the expenses

involved. in giving fair reports of Greenwayrs meetings. Hol:nes agreed.,

but was absent on other busÍness when his foreman prepared. and. set in type

4rr overly favourable report of a Greenvay meeting. The New Era was printed.

on ÌÍednesd.ay and. a few eopÍes were circuLated. at Carneronts rally that

evening. Local- Reformers were íncensed. and. d.emand.ed. that Hol-mes suppress

the remaining copies of the ed.ition. HoLmes c1aímed. that whíLe he had

supervised. the printfng, he had not noticed. that the article on Greenwayfs

meeting vas slanted.. He agreed to d.elete the page containing the writeupo

and. only a hal-f-issue of the paper appeared. on Thursd.ay. The Huron E:{¡ositor

(neforn) cond.emned. the entire affair and. suggested. that the story shoul-d. have

been published. along with an explanation of the circumstances. This would.

have refuted. the charges of The MaiJ- (lilerat-Conservative) which was

claiming that the news l^Ias bå:ùng supressed. only because the account of

Greenlr,a¡r't s meetíng was too favourabl-e . 
f

For some unaccountabl-e reason most of Greenwayts friend.s and party

supporters l¡'ere allowing him to shift for himsel-f .2 He r,rrote Macd.onal-d.

asking him to keep his pomise to speak in south Huron and. requested.

financiaL aid. as "oi.r opponents are working J-avishl-y in thatrnray in South

lluron.tt -llhatever the amount, Greenway ad.d.ed., it should. be transmitted^ to

ttThe Clínton Newspaper Supressionrft

ll ^ tlÐd.itorial-r "South Huron Electionr"

1

¿.

rbid.

¡ ha d

=:=='t

,í:',2 August l-872, 8.

^2 - - - ^.-^ t2b qju.|y Jtó(z, 4.
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fsaac Carling of Exeter who hand.l-ed. the party's finances in the rid.ing.f

As a result of this appeal, Greenvay receivea $2OOO of vhat ce.me to be known

as Pacific Scand.al ftlrd.s.2

At that time prospective cand.id.ates of al-l parties had. to be nominated.

in tre presence of the returníng officer on a d.esignated. d.ay. Distances

required. that potential nominees come to the returning officer wíth the

resulting conventions provid.ing an excuse for social gatherings. Large

crowd.s attend.ed. from all- over the constituency to take part in the social-

activities as weLl as to hear the speeches. The offÍcial nominations for

South Huron were held. at Varna on August 16. Cameron was non:inated. by

Archibal-d. Bishop ancl second.ed. by James Fair, whíl-e Greenway was accord.ed.

the honours by David. Patton and. fsaac Carlùng. fn the speeches 'which

foll-owed., Ca,meron d.efend.ed his stand. in the First Parl-iament, vhile Greenway

refuted. points mad.e by Carneron and. offered explanations of his own

LÍberal--Conservative stance. The meeting was biased. in favour of Greenway

as Edrnund. Burke I,food., former Provincíal- Treasurer und.er J. S. Macd.ona1d.

and M. P. P. for Brant South, Ì\las abl-e to speak on Canneronts behalf onJ.y

after Greenway had. requested. the co-operation of the aud.ierr"".3

Oontemporary reports of this meeting do not support the statements

mad.e by John S. ltrillison in hüs Reminiscences. lfill-isonts account was

written forty-seven years after he had. attend.ed. the event as a fourteen

L 
^ -ôÐ^- Greenway to Macd.onal-d., 9 August AðT2. P.A.C., Macd.onald Papers,
vo:.. S\\, t57T6o-rTjjî.

Documented. in ÐonaId Wayne Svainsonrs ttThe Personnel- of Pol-itics,í
A Stud.y of the Ontario Members of the Second. Fed.eral Parl-iamentrt
f . -. . , -^/^\ ^/õ(unpublished. Ph. D. d.issertation, University of Toronto, J969), 26ö.

ll¡ rl 
-."Centre and. South Hgron NOrn-lnatinnq " rìrlra Hrrznn ExpOsitor, 2J

n-.-..-+ r ezn l, 
-' -'* t ::::---::=:-:ji-

åL¿Ët¿ÞU J9 lé. I 1t
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year o1d.. He has the cand.íd.ates in the rrrong ord.er and. l-ater couLd. have

attributed. the gist of the speeches to the 'wrong individ.ual-s. His

journalistic fl-air for the dra.:natíc is shown by his d.escription of E. B.

tr{oodts ttthrillíngrr arrivalo vhen in fact Wood. was already on the pJ-atform.

ltril-lison's recol-lection of accusations mad.e implying the buying of votes

through excessive prÍces paid. for cattle by Caneron, an important event if
true' r,¡as not even mentioned by the contemporary press. ff, as lnlil-lison

saÍd., rtno other political event is so cl-ear and. vivid. in nry memoryrttthen

We cannot unquestioningly accept other incidents 'where he or sf,þer c narrr

sole'l¡ron memory in preference to contemporary eviderr"u.l

sir John A. Macd.onald. kept his promise to Greenway and. spoke at

Clinton on August ÌJ. Ìriillia,n McDougall originally l,¡as expected with

Macd.onald., but due to his previous involvement in North-West events it was

decid.ed to drop him from the program. fnstead, Macdonald. Ìras accompanied.

by D. H. RÌtchie and. Greenvay. The Príme Minister mad.e a lengthy ad.d.ress

in which he concentrated. on pre-Confed.eration polítics, timiting his remarks

on current affairs to statements about the corruption prevalent ín the

American governmental system, the complete l-ack of corrruption in Canad.ian

politics, an¿l his own personal honesty. He conclud.ed. by asking the el-ectors

to support Greenvay.2

The voting in south Huron took pÌace on August 23 and. resul-ted. in
Ca¡neron d.efeatÍng Greenway ¡y 85.3 The gerrymarrd.er of Huron County failed.

d onn Ð . w1_LJ-r. son ,
rnr a\r>rY I I JJ-A).

Reminiscences: Political- and. Eetsoqef (Toronto,

ttsir John at Clintonrt'The Hr.iron Expositor, 16 August t8JZ, \;
"Sir John at Ctinton", I!iA. , 23 Áueust IBT2, I.

The final total-s were l-393 to 1308 for Caueron vith 81 per cent
of the el-ectorate registeróng their decision. See, Canad.a. Sessíonal-

5 ñã^ a^ ^- ^l_, JOl5, VOJ. V1, 1\o. b0, 23-'¿4.
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to meet the intend.ed. objective, as The Mail- ind.icatedttThe two Hurons have

fol-lowed. their ol-d. loves , Itr. Ca.rneron being el-ected. in the South, and. 1'{r.

[Horace]-iHorton in the Centre. We gaíned. the North, and that is about as

a

much as.v,re could have expected.tt- The Globe savoured. the Huron results,

statingrrln South Huron Mr. M. C. Carneron has'won a great victory in the

defeat of l¡lr. Greenway.tt2

Tn anaLyzing the South Huron outcome, [he Huron Expositor stated that

his d.efeat was due to Greenw¿yrs support of Macdonald. Greenway was

complimented. for his strong personal canvass, but the Expositor coul-d

not see how he had. the slightest chance of "rr"c""".3 Greenwayrs own

analysis of the contest was equally sinple, as he wrote Macd.ona1d.,

f arn sorry we d.id. not give a better account of ourselves
in South Huron in the recent contest, the rid.ing shoul-d.
have returned. you a Supporter, but twas [sicE urravoid.ab]-e
the Grits had- too much money for us - Some of our friend-s
talk of a protest - I a,m not sure whether anything vill- be
d.one or not, there is no d.oubt good. ground-s but my olrtl
part in the contest has nearly stopped. me, I hope however 

-llyou will be strong in your position when the House meets....

When the returns for South Huron are stud.ied., the close nature of

the contest becomes obvÍous. Soth car¡didates carried. ten polls and. both

carried. three subdivisions. Cameronrs main weakness was God.erich vhere

he trailed by 117. ïn Stephen he was fortunate to keep Greenwayrs majority
. /- -t,o 65. A partial explanation for thís result may be that as reeve of

t The Mail-, 2\ August 1872, l-.

2 rr-. rrEd.itoriaL, "The Contest Yesterd.ayr"

3 ¡d.ito"Íal-, ttSouth Huronrrr ftre Huron

L' Greenway to Macdonald, lJ September
vot. ¡41+, r5TB2g-1)+?831.

The Gl-obe, 2l+

Expositor, l0
r ñE^Ló ( ¿. r.JI. U.

August 1.872, 2.

August L872, )+.

Macd.onal-d Papers,
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Stephen Township Greenvay had. rnad.e a mrmber of d.ecisions over six years

and. some of the antagonisms were working against him. Cameron caz,ried-

Clinton b¡r 28 d.espite Macd.onal-d-!s speech there on Greenway's behalf .

The key to Greenwayts d.efeat was the subd.ivision of Hay r,rhere Cameron

secured. a 239 vote margin. The area was predominantly German and. in l-867

the Líberal-Conservatives of Hay Township, 1ed by the Carlôngs, had used

the letter of the J-aw to keep the Gerrnans from voting. l{any had. voted

for years even though they had. not heJ.d. citizenshíp pup""".f TLrere seems

to be litt].e d.oubt that Cameron and. the Reformers maile sure that alJ-

those entítl-ed. to vote by l-872 'were put on the lists and. that these

voters expressed. themsel-ves as opposed. to the liberal-Conservative

candid.ate in overwhel:ninE nrxrbers.

Greenvay was left to folLow Macd.onal-d.ts advice to protest the

2el-ectionr- ancl the defeated cand.id.ate went through the formal-ity of filing

an election protest, but nothing ca:ne of it as it was used. to offset a

pimilar Reform protest in another rid.ing. Greenway later correspond.ed.

vlth Macd.onal-d ooncerning patronage recoïmendations in the three Huron

rÍdÍngs. He quickly l-earned that the major influence in these affairs

belonged. to Thomas FarroÌv, the onJ-y Liberal--Conservative elected. in the

three constituen"i"".3 Greenvay then tr:rned. his efforts toward. provincial

politics in South Huron.

rri' e^rr+tô t¡.,-^- lt mr^ / " ' r ôF^lvlr. UA.ïnefOn ].n ¡)ouUII ¡tu.r'of,t, rIle GI-OOê , O AU8USI tO ( ¿,, ¿;
É-- ll 

-.. 
. - ô-^.';Election fntelligencer" Ibid.., l0 August köTZ, 2; Canad.a,

Sessional Papers, 1873, vol-. VI, No. 60. æ-A\.

Private. Macd.onald. to Greenvay, 21 September IBT2. P.A.C.,
Macd.onald. lapel", .ruI. l2to Letterbook 18, 516.

Private. Macdonald. to Greenr,rray, B October 1872. P.A.C., fbÍd..,
vol-. 521, Letterbook 18, 660; Private. Greenway to Macdonald, 26
April 1873. p.A.C. o rbíd., vo]. 3\5, 158157-158158.

¿.
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lihen Robert Gibbons resigned. as M. P. P. to accept the Shrievalty

of Huron, a by-election was set for October 15, f873. The Reformers

nominated. Archibald. BÍshop, the Liberal-Conservatives George CaÞe. In

his speech nominating Case, Greenway described- tsishop as trying to be all-

things to al-l- men and. rxrworthy of trust. He characterized. the Mowat

government¿ì.as corrupt, vastefule and. exbravagant.f George Case did not

speak at this or any other meeting. He pubÌíshed. "An Ad.dress to the

Electors of South Huronrrta caretfuJ.J.y prepared. document which stated. only

that Case would support good. measìrres, oppose the government, and truly
)

represent the constituency.' The Liberal--Conservatives, under the direction

of Greenvayrand. Isaac Car1ing, conilucted a vigorous d.oor-to-door campaign

in support of Case, but it was not enough as Bishop eeked out a victory,

r)+e\ to l-]+l-0. An error at one polf had. ind.icated. a win for Case, but a

?
recheck changed. the fínaL ta1J-y to a victory for Bishop."

Shortly, after this, Sir John A. Macdonal-drs government resígned

due to the Pacific Scand.a1 revel-ations and Al-exand.er Mackenzie was cal-l-ed.

upon to form a nelr goverr¡nent. After d.oing so, Mackenzie d.esired. his own

mand-ate and. cal-J-ed a federal el-ection for January-February, fBT)+.4

The electoral struggle of eighteen months previous voul-d begin anew in

South Huron with M. C. Ca,meron as the Reformerts cand.id.ate and fhomas

Greenway for the Liberal-Conservatives. fhe Hq¡on Expositor (netorn)

r ttlhe Nominationrtt The Huron Expositor, 10 October ]-873, 4.

¿ ttAn Ad.d.ress to the Electorsr" rbid.. ' 10 october l-873' 8.

J trsouth Huron -- îiIï. Bishop Elected.r" fb:UL., r7 october l-873, 4.

+ ^ -e/ - õa ^ì -----^r--- r¡^^1-^.^ '- Creighton, op. :cít. , 1J6-180; DaJ.e Thomson, Alexand.er Mackenzie;
Olear Grit (Toronto, l-960), 169-178.
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bel-ieved. Greenway was ttthe strongest and. best qualified candid.atett the

Liberal--Conservatives could. sel-ect.f At a Liberal--Conservative meeting

in Brucefiel-d. on Ja.nu¿.rv Q Gr^eenç¿y gave the appearance of being a

reluctant cand.id.ate as he refused. the nomínation when it vas offered. to

him, but after ttconsid.erable persuasiontf and. a few moments thought he

agreed. to stand..2

fn his speech, the cand.id.ate rebuked. the Mackenzie government for
hgprying on another general election, expressed. the viev that the tid.e

vas turning against the government, and. praised. the enthusiasm evid.ent at

the meeting. Perhaps Greenwayrs reluetance Ìras caused. by the d.e1ay in
getting a written guarantee from prominent members of the party that

his elections expenses wouId. be paid..3 ft may al-so have been true reluctance,

sÍnce Greenvayts only electoral successes to this point had. been in municipal

politics, and most of these were by accl-a,rnation. rn any event, there

vas no evid.ence to suggest that Greenway received. any outsid.e speaking

assistance and. he was forced. to d.epend. so]-ely on the ríd.ingrs Liberal_-

conservative organization. cameron, on the bùher hand., was supported. in
Fpeeches by Prime Minister Mackenzie, Ed.ward. Blake, E. B. l,lood., and. others.

At the official- meeting hel-d at varna on January 26 o ca,meron was

nominated. by archibaLd Bj,shop and. second.ed. by John parsons, Greenway by

rsaac carl-ing and. c.'t,1. Pickford.. FornaLities out of the vay, charges

of bribery were unleashed. by both sid.es. Cameron stated. he could. prove that

L Ed.itorial-, "Huron politics", The
r Rz)' )' 

-
+v I T t r.

ttconservative Association convention at Brucefield..tt The Exeter
Times-,_ 15 January, l8T\, Z; The. Huron Expositor, í6;",Jã-.tæ¡E-71+, \.
|.^ã Âì f

Huron Extr¡ositoro p January,
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between $f¡OO an¿ $3000 of Pacific Scandal firnd.s had. come into the

constituency d.irring the last election. Greenway, speaking with a sore

throat which kept his ad.d.ress to an hour, denied. the charge and asserted.

that the Last election cost 0ameron $11,ooo witrr $ro to $50 being spent

per vote. Cameron refuted. the claim and. asked. why Greenway had. failed. to

issue an electíon ad.dress, settíng forth hÍs views on political- issues

being d.iscussed. The Reform cand.id.ate d.ecl-ared. hís adherence to the

Mackenzie government, whíle Greenway respond.ed. by walking a politica].

tightrope. He promised. he vould. not support corruption and. wouLd favour

a stríngent election l-aw on campaign expenses. Greenvay reiterated. his

c.laim that the el-ectÍons had been brought on unnecessarily and. then

declared. that he had. afways been a l-¡iberal-conservatit..l The ]-ast

remark was d.esigned to counter oft-repeated. coments in the Reform press

that he had. been a Reformer in l86t when he had. supported. a t{r. Dickson, the

Reform cand.id.ate at Bervíe, Bruce county.2 Accepting the Reform press

allegation as true, it courd. be noted. that Greenway vas t¡renty-three

at the time and. his political- convictions as welL as opportunities may have

und.ergone consid.erable change ín the folloving thirteen years. I,Iith

Ontario fed.eral el-ection resul-ts fLuctuating from f867 to f878,3 and. with

the two fed.eral parties sti]-l- groping for their poticies, it would be

reasonabl-e to assume that Greenway vould. be ínvolved. ín a personal

transitlon. His consistent work for the Liberal-Conservatives after l-867

ttSouth Huron Nominatíonrtt The Huron Expositor, 30 üanuary l-BTl+, 5.

"Political Meetings in South Hwon," Ibid.. ,2_(126 JuLy l-872, 8, quoting
with evident approval from The God.erich -Signa]. of the previous
veek.

D. G.
Ganne,

1

¿

I; KõVYv. ¿ùv¿¿,tr Canad.ian
in Ontario: The Rul-es of the

T.T /no^o-?'o- 'ir'-^\ ^/^ ^^-\vvev¡Ave¿ > -)(u), 3og-3ó>.Historica]. Review,
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indicates that he l,r'as a strong and. faithful party man.

fn any event, the result in South Huron 'v,r'as a virtual- repeat of the

1Bf2 contest, as Carneron's maJority in lBTl+ was B6.f Fol].owing the

previous el-ectÍon there had been a:.rnumber of changes in the constituency

that affected. the finaL tally in fBT)+. One major change was that

Exeter Village vas ad.d.ed. to the subd.ivisions and. voted. for Greenway.

Another was that usbornefs voters! l-ist was reiluced. to 5TZ in rBTl+,

r^¡hereas it had. tiad.6eB in 1872. It was the only subdivision to show a l-oss

of voters ' and. the change seems obvious when compared. to the l-878 ].ist when

usborne lnad 655 voters. cameron carried. usborne by 28 votes in rBT)+, but

had- trailed. Greenvay by the same number in 1872, a turnaror:nd. of 56 votes.2

Whil-e it r,¡oul-d. be easy to over-emphasize l-ocal. cond.itions, it shoul-¿

be remembered. that there 'was a general movement toward the Reform party

in this campaign and. ít probably had. its effect in south Huron. fn

Ontario the Reformers carried. sixty-six of eighty-eight rid.ings and.

Alexand.er Mackenzie was returned. to office with l-38 supporters to the

Liberal--Conservatives' 6l .3

Shortly after the el-ection Green¡,¡ay I s supporters filed. a petition
protesting ca,neronts victory.4 l^lhíl-e the case slowly went through the

legaÌ rnachinery, Cameron sought both tor,assist himself in the event he

'hras ïulseated. and. to restructure the South Huron riding for the next election.

ì
The count was a522 to 1)+36 for Cameron with an 83 per cent turnout.

2 Canada, SgssionaL Papers, 187\, vol. Vf , No. ,9, Al+; Canad.a, Sessional
Fapers, 1879, vol-. XII, No. 9, No. 88, l+f.

' Beck¡ op. ei-L., 29.
L- "Po.litica1;r' The Huron Exposítor, 20 March-1BT)+rjl)+.
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His d.esign'was to put the township of Tuckersmith in South Huron, d.etaching

it fron Centre Huron. [he Mackenzie governuent was reluctant to support

Carneronts bill-. Even though the administration preferred. a comprehensive

el-ectoral- red.istribution carried. out as one piece of legislatíon, the

Tuckersrnith Bill ïras proceed.ed. with, passeil, and. sent to the Senate.f

\^lhile the Tuckersmíth BÍ11- was in the process of passage, Greemray

li'rote Macd.onald. to protest the evid.ent intention of theäieasure, statíng,

f notice my friend Cameron has a tsil-l- before the
House fixing South Hr¡ron to suit himself i-[;] I should.
think any person can see the impropriety of al-J-owing such a
Bil-l- to become law at least until the next general Election,
evid.ently he intend.s in case he is unseated- that Tuckersmith
shal.J- have a vote in the South at once vhich wou1d. certainly
be very unjust to say that the voters of a Tor"¡nship shaJ.J-
have a voice in send.ing two men to the same Parliament ¡¡íth
a vote in the Centre and. then in the South Riding t.l I
should. say that even Grits would admit that such a proceed.ing
would. be altogether void. of principle. StÍl-l- f think such is
Cameronrs Íntention t.l f hope now that the people are
begÍnning to see the incapability of the man in power that
a reaction wiJ.J. set in and. the men to whom belongs the credit
Of having brought or:r corrntry to suqh a prqBperous position
will- soon be restored. to þolrer t: J

Many of the same argu:nents were used. in the Liberal--Conservative control-Ied.
?

Senate r¿?rere the bí]I rnras rejected, 30 to 17.'

Wfth the Tuckersnith BiLl- out of the way, attention returned. to the

petition against Cameronrs election. The case was heard. by Justice Galt

at Çoderich on October 20. Cameronts lavyer opened the trial by subnitting

that his cl-ient fs agents had committed. bribery. That was sufficient ground.s

I rr^ rr -- . - ñÉlEd.itorial, "South Huron and. Tuckersmithr" Ibí9.. , A5 May 16J4, 4;
Canad.a, Journal-s of the House of Commons, 1874, 5L,l-01-, l-92, 2tl-.

- Greenvay to Macd.onal-d., 29 .A,prit tB])+. P.A.C. o Macd.onal-d. Papers,
, vor-. 3)+6 , 158633-r-58635.

3rt*?'õ- "The Huron Representative BiLl," The Huron Expositor, 22 May
l-BTl+ , 1.
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for void.ing Cameronts election, but the petitioners wanted tottgettttheir

opponent. The l-awyer for the Liberal-Conservatives attempted.o through

a nurnber of witnesses, to prove that Oameron lÀras personally guilty of bribery.

The Judge ord.ered. that l-ine of end.eavoi.¡r halted. as the testimony from the

vitnesses failed. to estabLísh concrete evÍd.ence of wrong-d.oing by Cameron.

With this pronouncement, the trial- was brought to a quick conclusion,

the el-ection in South Huron was void.ed. for bribery by Ca^neronrs agents,

but Ca,:neron 'WaS n'lannoâ ¡f qnrr eharges. The Liberal--COnservatives were not

satisfÍed. and. continued to harrass Carneron by appealing Jud.ge GaJ-t's

d.ecision on Cameronrs personal- invol-vement in bribery.l The resul-t of

the appeal was never mentioned., but apparently'was hel-d. over Ca,meronts

head. r-rntíl- near the end. of 187\'when Ít was shelweð oriet1w-

As nominations for the fed.eral by-election in South Huron lrere pro-

gressing, it beca,rne evid.ent that there wouLd- be a provincial- el-ection as

we].l-. This rn¡ouId. create interest on both sid.es for an ttarranqementtr in

South'Hrrron. When the fed.eral Liberal--Conservatives met at Brucefiel-d. on

November 2, they r¡¡ere unable to find. a cand.id.ate as first Greenway, then

John Carl-ing, d.eclined. the nom:ination. It was offered. finally to

tr'lharton Hod.gson,'who was given al-most tr^ro weeks to thir:k it over beôore a

second. meeting was hel-d.. Hod.gson al-so declined to accept the nomination

and. the convention turned. agaín to Thomas Greenway, who asked. for and.

received. two weeks ttto consider the matter.tt2 The proposed. cand.id.ate

wrote Maed.onald. shortly after the meeting, asking,

]- tt^'Þou'Ln Hr.üon
Journals of

tl .-- . - - ^-ì 
I ^El-ection TriaJ-r" Ibid.. , 23 October 1ö74, 4; Canad.a,

the House of Cornrnons, IBT5, vol. ilX, 30.

Ed.itorÍal , ttConservative Conventi^- rr rrq.o rrrrrnn Expositor, 6
- _ ^_! , 

*"" r 
=- 

::=_=: :
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Þo you think there wouJ-d. be any chance of a littJ-e
in the wa¡rr:iof speakers [?J tA]fter the experience
J.ast contest, f should. IÍke a tÍttl-e hel-p if f went
then f was left al:nost alone I think with
better organization and. a l-ittl-e assÍstance in that
could. carry it . t. l1

Greenway to Macdonald., J-B November l-BTi|. p.A.C.
vol-. Z\6, 158689.

Ed.itorial , ttSouth Huron Conservative Conventionrrt
20 Novenber f87h. \.

assistance
of the
r' ¡* n r'+f¿¡vv ¿g t
a l-itt1e
fiay }¡e

No record. was found. of Macdonald.rs response. It woul-d be a reasonabl-e

assqlption that the d.esirecl assurances 'w'ere conveyed. to Greenway, probably

through the Carlíngs o since an apparently rel-uctant Greenway agreed. to

stand. as the Liberal-Conservative cand.id.*t".2 the Reformers nominated.

carneron who withhel-d. his acceptance until the appeal against him was

cleared.. A few ueeks later, r,,iithout having accepted. or d.ecl_ined. the

nor¡-ination, Canneron and. his farniJ-y J-eft for Florid.a where Ca^meron hoped.

that the climate would. be benefieial- to his health and. that of his son.3

Ïfhil-e Greenway and hís supporters canvassed. the rid.íng, the supporters of

Ca¡neron waited. for their cand.idatets return from the South.

Meanwhile, the provincial- election 'was imrn'inent. The sittine
member for sout'h Huron, Archibald. Bishop, vas renominated. but the

Líberal--Conservatives had. not sel-ected. a cand.id.ate. It lras rïrmored that

a ttstrong feeling eixsts among Conservative party members not to oppose

Bishop but to ïeserve the entire strength of the party to aid. Greenway.tt+

When nominatíons r,rere held. one veek before the provincial el-ection, it was

obvio,us that if there had. been d.iscussions concerning an ttarrangementtt they

o Macd.ona1d. Pn¡arq
:_=È::_:_t

Expositor,Huron

Ed.itorial-, "Reform Meeting in South Huronr'] fbid-., 13 November
fB7)+, \; rrsouth Huron Eleetionr'r Ibid-., 5 I'ebruary tBT5, )+.

"Fo1itíca1 Contest in Huron," rbid.., B January lBT5, l+.
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had end.ed. in fail-ure, as the Liberal-Conservatives brought out George

Case. By actívely canvassing, they were preparing for both contests.

At Casets nornination Green'\,ray accused. the Mowat government of gerry-

mand"ering the provincial- rid.ings. lJhile the charge probably was true,

Greenway was too ad.ept a practitioner of the art of constituency

manipuÌation to have any reason for becoming upset over his opponents

d.oÍng the same thing. He also attacked. the provincial governaent for

folIor,iíng an elrpensive and. unproductive iromigration poJ-icy. He d.ecJ-ared.

that the reported. monetary surplus existed. only in the provincial- treasurerrs

mind., and. pointed. a finger at the Reform party for not being the party of

purity it professed. to be. He used. ca,meron?s unseating as evid.ence of

lrhat he meant.l Although the Liberal-Conservatives cond.ucted. a vigorous

canvass in which ttevery Conservative vote was polled.rtt Bishop d.efeated.

Case by 78 votes.2 The Hùron Expositor attributed. the cl-ose resul-t to

ind.ifference on the part of the Grits and. beLieved. the constituency should.

have had a sure Reform majority of 3OO. The Exeter Times conmented. that
ttThe resul-t of the recent election is consid.ered. satisfactory here, con-

sid,ering the complexion of the Rid.íng after passing through Grit manipu-

l-ation.tt- The Tory paper then turned. its attention to the fed.eraÌ by-

el-ectÍon.

As the February 12 nom:ination d.ay came cl-oser, the party press became

ttA rt -- . - ^--"South Rr-d.ing of Huronr" Ibid.. , L5 January l-ö75, 1.

fhe outcome'was lL)+O to 1362 tor Bishop, an increase of 6)+ over
Bishoprs v¡irctory margin in the fB73 ¡y-el-ection.

- Ed.itorialo rrThe Result in Huron,rt The Hi.lron Errpositor, 22 January
L875, l+; "fhe Figirres," rbid.. , 22 Januàry r8ff, [; tcred.iton,rl
The Exeter Tig, 28 January LBT1, Z.

1
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more vocar, particurarJ-y the Tory press. The Exeter Tines pred.icted

Greenwayrs el-ectÍon and. ö.enounced. Cameron for corruption and. slavish

support of Mackenziers government . It consid.ered. any fau-l-ts Greenway

had of atttrifl-ing nature.rt The paper then conmented. on the prospective

cand.id.ates I monetar¡r habits at el-ection time:

Some of 'lvlr. Ca¡oeronrs friend.s ha\reaäl.ready made the boast that
he owns the ridÍng. 0f course, Mr. Greenvay cannot set forth
any claims to it in a monetary light, having been very
miserly about electíon times, especially to churches, r,rhilst
lvlr. Ca,¡neron Ìras the very reverse. But in alJ. sineerity,
shoul-d. these þrcocritical offerings be l-ooked. upon as a pledge
of ad.herence?1

The Reform press reported. that ilI heal_th nad.e it impossible for Ca.rneron

to carnpaign and. it wouf¿ be unfair to place another candid.ate ín the fiel-d.

at this late d.ate. To d.o so wou-Ld. be to court d.efeat. Ïlhi1e rumors

persisted. that ca¡reron intend.ed. to be a candid.ate, he evid.entry had.

d.eel-ined. the opportwrity as on nomination d.ay Greenway was d.ecrared.

elected. by aecLarnation.2

Expressing his appreciation of the honoi:r, the nnêwIy er-ected. M. p.

stated. he woul-d. support measures not men, compulsory voting, and. extension

of the franchise. Al-most irnmed.iately both sid.es cl-aímed. a victory, with

the Reform press regard.ing Greenway as a Liberal-. The Huron Expositor

Z'efefred. 19 Çyggnuâr¡ âc rro -o-o¡¡ Of large and. l_iberal VieWStt whO.Ee,

rfpolitical convictíons are much more in sympathy vith the Governnent than

the Opposition.rt The Gl-obe advised. the Conservative press not to say roo

much about the South Huron outcome asttl¡ir. Greenway, rrot very long ago,

l^ras a member of the Reform Party, and. ín pirinciple is so stil-l-.tt George

l_

2

Ed.itorial-, ttGreen'way or Oameronrtt The Exet6r

ll^ tt i.*"South Huron El-ection r " -r ''The Huron Expositor,

ì .É. 

-^F-'r'f.mes , + j|eþruary tó () ¡

- ô-- I2 r'eoruary JÕ f ), 4.
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Bror,rnrs sheet conèlud.ed, ttft vil-l- astonish us much if he ioins the sixby

who foll-orn¡ Sir Johnrs lead.ership in preference to the hirnd.red. and. fifty

lrlo support lr{r. Mackenzie.fr The Liberal-Conservative press complacently

stated. that Green'$ray was a Macdonald. supporter. The Mail was moiLerate in

tone, believÍng it was víse of the Reformers not to contest Greenway and.

add.ing, ttCameronrs ri1]. heal-tht shoul-d. not be of long d.uration.?r The

Exeter Times claimed that the rid.ing had. shor,m its true Tory colours anil

praised Greenway for having vithstood. The Gl-obefs abuse in the il872 and.

-ô-r 1
_LÕ 14 canpa1gns.

The M. P. for South Huron arrived. in Ottawa on February 2\, lBT5, and.

entered. d.iscussíons with Sir John Macd.onal-d. as to his introduction to

Parl-ia,ment. Greenway d.esired. to be recognized. as an Ind.ependent Conservative

rather than a LÍberal--conservative. As Greenway explained. two years

later, tthu d.esired. to d.ívest himself as much as possibfe of any parry

prejud.ices he migþt entertain.rr As "the interests of the people had. been

sacrificed. to the interests of partytr in the past o he continued., he preferred.

to cornmit himself to the interests of his constituents rather than to the
.2party.- Greenway held. the same vievpoint vhen he entered. Manitoba

provinciaJ- politics in 1879.3 rt seems more l-ike]y that he was prepared.

to support the party in power to further his own poJ-itical interests.

After a day of arrangements, the thirty-six year ol-d. Greenway vas presented.

rrsouth Huron Nomination," lbid.. , 12 February l-875, l+; ed.itorial,
ItThe South Huron Nor¿ination," lcid.. , 12 February ì.BT5, \; rrsouth
Hurorrrrr The Globe, l-5 February-].8T5, 2; ttsouth Huron Red.eemed-,rt
The MaiJ, 12 February- f875, 2; editorial, ttBy Acclamation,'r
The Exeter Times, 18 February J.BJ5, Z.

Canad.a, Hoùse of Cornmons Debates",. 1877, )+3l+.

ITo the Xlectors of the E]-ectoral- Division of Mountain.r' Undated..
P.A.M., Grèenway,Papers, l-l.929. From the context of the d.ocurnent, it
lras prepared for the provincial- el-ection of January, lBB3.
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to the House of Comrnons by Amor De Cos.mos and. Tkromas Farrow, M.P.s for

\Iictoria, British Cölumbia, and. North Huron, respectively.f

Greenwayts corrnÍttee appointment was to the Stand.ing Comnittee on

frmrigration and Colonization. IIe was a member of this cornrnittee through

IBTB. He al-so was appointed to the Stand.ing Cornmittee on Bar:king and.

Çornmerce in 1877, serving through 1808. Greenway:r:nad.e l-ittl-e impression on

the proceedings of either committee and press reports on committee work

d.id. not indicate that he'r'ras an active member. The reports of the

Immr'gration and Colonization cornmittee covered. inmigration to Manitoba,

the North llest, and. British Columbia; Ja"mes J. Hil-l-rs testimony on

transportation in Manitoba; crop potential in the west; and the granting

of half-breed scrip'i2 The information gained probably shaped Greenvay's

concepts regarding innigration, Manitobars need, for railways, and the

possibilities ínherent in scríp for l-and. speculation.

In his first session as a,n M. P., Greenway mad.e no speeches and. had

few record.ed. votes. fhis was in part due to his ifl-ness from about March

lp through the eni of the month and possibly the initial hesitancy of a

new member to engage in d.ebate. Also, as with most neï'memberso he

probably spent a good. poftion of his t:ime l-earning Parliamentary procedure.

Greenwayfs meagre voting record. índ.icated. that he was more of a

Liberal--Conservative than an Ind.ependent Conservative. He supported. Charl-es

ttlatest from ottawaott The Gl-obeo 26 Febvuary 1875, l-; ttottawartt

The Maí1_r 26 February 1875,. 1; Canad.a, Journalsoof the House of
C.rm"n", l-875, vo]-. IX, 136; Henry J..Morgan (ed.), fr" êanadian
parfia,nentary Companion (Ottawa, LBT1), Zz6.

Canad.a, Joi:rnal-s of the House of Commons, 1875, vol-. IX,205; Ibid-.'
@vor. x,6t,þpendix B for report; rbid.., +BTT, vol-. Xr,25,
""¿ 

gpp"ndix to the Journal, House of Commons, l-877, No. 6 tor report;
fbid.., 1878, vol-. Xff , 2) anð' Append.ix 2 for report.
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Tupperts losing anend.ment which called for speedy construction of the

Çanadian Pacific Railvay and sid.ed. with the liberal-econservatives in
opposing a resol-ution by David. Mi1ls calJ.ing for a change in the composition

of the senate. He apparently asserted. ind.epend.ence by herping the

Reformers d.efeat an a.nendment that i,¡or:-1d. d.elay the grant of a $ta,ooo

per m:il-e subsid.y to the canada central Rairway, although it was not of

l-ocal concern to hin. Perhaps thÍs i¿as because the Canad.a Central- was

consid-ered. by Greenway to be a lir:k in the d.evelopment of the Canad.ian

Pacific Railway.l

Greenwa¡r also gave an indication of his position on the ed.ucational

rÍghts of Roman cathol-ics, when John costigan, liberal_-conservative

ran¡ocanÈ:'¡æ Tfr'^+^-ì a nT^-. Ð*..'^^-,-' ^r-rç-vrsÞEuur.lrg vrctoría, Ner,r Bnrnswick, moved. a resolution requesting the

British Parl-iament to pass an amend:nent to the BriÈish North Ameriea Act

which i^¡ould. reiLress the grievances of Roman Cathol-ics arising from New

Brirnsi¿ick's school- legislation of 1871. Prime Minister Al-exand.er Mackenzie

proposed. an amend¡nent which rejected. any interference on the basis of

provincial rights. Joseph E. Cauchon, Conservative for Quebec Centre,

offered a further amendnent asking the British Parliament to use its
infl-uence, rather than a constitutional- amend:nent, to effectithe desired.

res-ult. When costÍgan wanted. an adjoi:rnment to study these proposals,

Greenway voted. vith hirn in a r-osing d.ívision on party línes. Greenway

then spJ-it with his party to support Cauchonts amend-ment which easily passed.

the House o but '$ras not record.ed. on Mackenzie ts al-tered. a¡rendrnent nor on

n"da, House of Cornmons Debates, tBT5, 399-\fg, 68T, 696-699,
ö02; for ad.d.itional- d.ata on the canad.a central- Raílway, see 2\
Victoria Cap. L)CO(, Statutes of the Provínce of Çere¡fu (Que¡ec, t86t),
r93-2oz and G. p. ¿eTllffie¡roolç, Ã-lliãE-ory-or r""ã;;";tarion in
Oanada (Toronto , t93B ) , z5S, 267 , 26g ,-ñ ,-zg\ ffi
pages 292 and" 293.
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Costigan's main motion as no'w changed.f ftre implication, in the light of

Greenwa¡rrs later roJ-e in the Manitoba School Questio!, appears to be that

he was not prejud.iced. toward.s Roman Catholics. Possibly it might be

ded.uced that he 'was in favour of coneilíation rather than J-egisl-ation to

all-eviate the grievances compÌained of, aithough this may be straining the

evid.ence too far,

Mren votes rrere recorded on the Supreme Court and. North tr'Iest

Territories Acts, Green'way was absent d.ue to hi3 iJ.i¡ess in March. 0n

the basis of his voting pattern, he ind.icated support for railway

construction and. sympathy for the ed.ucational position of Roman Cathol-ics

in }iew Bnrnswick. ft was only on the tariff issue that Greenway clearJ-y

d.efÍned. his position.

The key issue in the sessions in fB76 through ÌSJB was tariff policy.

Greenwa¡rrs stand. on this controversial subject d.etermined. hÍs change

from Liberal-Conservative to an outright supporter of the Alexand.er Mac-

kenzie Liberals. The repercussions of Thomas Greenvayts tariff views

were to foll-ow him throughout the remaind.er of his political career.

In an atmosphere of economic stagnation, if not d.epression, there were

many M. P.s who believed. that the cure lras a protective tariff poJ-icy.

Due to the Pacific Scand.al- revel-ations, the l-87)+ election d.isaster, and.

John A. lvfacd.onal-dls personaÌ problemso the LiberaL-Conservative Opposition

was Ied. ineffectively. Despite Tupperrs best efforts there rras no issue

on vhich to ra1ly the party until- the tariff became a prominent issue.

In antieipation of Sir Richard.0:artwrightrs Sudget for l..8T6, the Libeiral-

Canad.a, House --of Commons Debates, 1875, 562, 610, 6t3, 6t\, 63r-
63Il; for Cauchonrs d.esignation as a 0onservative, see Henry J.

| - \ . ô^ -a^lvlorgan teo. / ¡ oP. clÏ. , -Loy--Lyu.

1
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Conser:r¡ative leadershlp prelnrecl to be elther low or hlgh tarâ,ff advscates

cLependlng on the Flnance l{lnLsterrs posltlon. Once posltlons were d.effnedt

the Liberal-Conse:¡¡atlves had an lssue on nhlch to r¡rlte. Efforts were

nade to whlp all Party nembere lnto llne. As the lssue beca¡¡e ¡nore

reflnect, so dld Llberal-Consenrative staternents on Lt, eventually beconlng

the Natlonal Po1lcy of 1878.

Hhen l'lnance Mlnlster Slr Blcharrl Cartwrlght brought dom the

Beform Ad¡ninlstratlon's buclget in March, LB76' 1t was obvlous lt ras

not golng to Lnelucte a protective tarlff. Dutles¡ ralsetl from 15 Inr

eent to f? l/? per cent ln 18?4, renalnod at that Level. The flrct

chaS.lenge to Cartwrlght'e Budget came fron Tho¡nas llorÍrman, LJ.beraL member

for lvlontreal l{est ancl. Fresld.ent of Molson'e lianlir Srm Ll-fe Assurance Conlunyt

and Canada Shipplng Conpany. Itorkman ¡noved a.n anendnent to the Budgetr statlng

Thls howe cLeeply regrets that the Government has not
proposed to Farlla¡nent a poIlcy of fncreased protectlon to
sur varlous and tnportant nanufapturesr the large amount of
capttal- Lnvested therelnr and the present d.epressed. conclltlon
of the corurtry rend.erlng euch a pollcy neoeseary to restore
them to a cond.ltton of prospertty.l

Uorknan objected to the falLure to lncrease the tar{-ff rates. IIe wanted an

outrlght protectlve poLfcy. John A. MacrLonald indicated hls suptr¡ort for

Wor*mants anendment, but roeerred the rlght to lntrod.ue€ a more conpre-

henslve motlon later 1n the sesslon. Neverthelese the a¡nendnent was

d.efeated, 1L9 te 6l+¡ wlth at least seven Refo¡mere fo1lowlng tlorkna¡rfs Lead

fn preferring a protective tarlff whlle only one Llbera-l-Gonserrratlvet

Greenwayn broke party ranks to vote a6alnst tho a¡nendurent.Z îhere ¡las

no nentlon ln the tlberal-

la*"¿r, House of Cp¡nmgps Debates, W, tflZ,

'@.. ' ¿ßB-jo'¡,
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Conservative press concerning Greenwayts failure to support his party.

Thraa rler¡cr ]n*.er^ on Ma.reh lnth - Sír ,Tohn A. Macd.onald. mad.e his first¿¿¡¿ Eç u@J Ð ¿quçl t vr¡ ¿v v¡¡ t

public move on tariff policy. After vague remarks concerning what

opposition pol_icy would be, he moved. the fo]lol¡ring resolution:

that this House regrets His Excellency the Governor General-
has not been advÍsed- to recornmend. to Parlia,nent a measure
for the read.iustment of the tarÍff , vhich wo-ul-d' not onl-y
aid. in aLlevÍating the stagnatíon of business d.eplored in
the gracious speech from the throne, but vould. also afford.
fitting encouragement and protection to the struggling
manufactures and. ind.ustires, as wel-l as to the agricultural-
nrnÁrr a* e nf iha nnrrnf.rr¡y¿ vsuu v u v¡ u¿¿v vv s¡ v¿ r, .

After lengthy d.iscussion, debate was adjor:rned to be resumed. on March l-)+,

only to be ad.journed. again. The folì-owing d.ay, Macd.onal-dts resolution r,¡as

brought to a vote, being defeated 116 to 70, with Greenvay supporting

-1rne lJ1.oerars.

ßraanw:¡wts vote on this occasion earned hím scathing d.enunciationv! vvr¡rYeJ

from the Liberal-Conservative press vhich had ignored. his earfier position

on Ìforkmanfs amendment. ft was a concerted attempt to whip Liberal-

Çonservative M. P.s ínto l-ine on tariff poticy as the Tory press ignored.

qny d.eviations by Liberals and concentrated. on Greenwayfs d.efection to

ill-ustrate vhat wouLd. happen to any otheï Conservatives who voted.

against the party on this issue.

The first outburst was by the Ottava correspondent of The Mail who

r.rrrote that,

Ivlr. Greenway has proved a traitor to al-l- the professions made

to them Ethe efectors of south Huronl by him vhen he was elected
by acclamationo and. that he sits in the House a mere chattel-
of the Áeministration, deserving the contempt of atl honourabl-e
men.

l- rbid-. , 568-577, 601 , 626¡6rt, 65)+-685
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The MaÍl- then vÍciously attacked South Hurodts M. P. r+ith an ed.itorial-

entitled. trThe Traitor Greenvayrtt an appel3^at;lqlhe 'was to carry through-

out the rest of his political career. This ed.itorial refuted. the cl-aim

of the Brantford, Expositor that Greenwayfs vote had. turned. on the free

trad.e question. As The Mail argued.:

the fact that he was going to trat? vas wel-r knor^¡n to numbers
of people, both in and. around. the Conmons Chamber and. in his
own constituency.

That the debate had. the effect of convincing

protectionist policy .t{as all vrong, and. that

I{r. Mackenzie was ttthe thing for Canailarr was

The Mail- stated that

Greenway that Sir Johnrs

the free trad.e poÌicy of
trall- stuffrr said. The Maíl-.

what l¡Ir. Greenway turned. on was the promise of a Government
appointment for himself expected. to be in Manitoba. ft soirnd.s
very fÍne to taLh about a conscÍentious change of conviction,
and. so on, but Ít takes all the romance out of the affair when
you knor^r that the rconscientious convictionrr so caÌLed., was
a mere vulgar matter of bargain and. sale[.]

The Mail regretted. having recornmend.ed. Greenway to the electors of South

Hr:ron, but was pleased. to report that they had. selected. a gentreman to

carry their banner when Greenway stepped. down and. out.' The Gl-obe

respond.ed. in Greenwayrs d.efence by arguing that Greenway had. been

elected. as an ind.epend.ent, even though the opposition cl_aimed. him as a

supporter to swell- their nr¡nbers. The Gl-obe termed. the attack Itunfairtt

since Greenway had. always been a free trad.e advocate opposed. to
2proïect1,on.

Orr March â3, Greenway rose in the House

"otta'Far" The Mail, 16'March i.BT6, l;
Greenvayo" Ibid.., 20 lvlarch t876, Z;
March 1876, 3.

ttNotes From the Capital ,tt The Gl-obe,

on a question of privilege.

tt--editorialo "The Traitor
"Pot-iticar moGã,F rlt, 22

17 March tBT6, t.
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He regretted. that the first occasion he ad.d.ressed. the House shoul-d. be on

a personal- matter, but he went on to say that whenever the poJ_icy of

the Government met his approvaJ- he vould. have no hesitation in supporting

it. Greenr,iay

d.enied. most emphaticalJ-y that anybhing had. influenced. his vote
but this principle. There never had. been such a consíd.eration
as the MaÍl intinated.. There vas not now such a consid.eration
offered.; he had. not been approached. by any member of the
Goveynment or any of theÍr supporters Ln such a manner,
and. the charge was a pure fabrÍcation, utterly vithout
found.ation. He was sure the Premier woul-d. d.o hin the justice
of contrad.icting a statement which was rr¡ithout a shad.ow of
found-ation. At the proper time he (ltr. Greenway) wou1d.
explaÍn his vote to the electors, but he woul-d. now inform the
CÖnservative cand.id.ate r^¡ho was out in his constituency that
he r^¡oul-d have about_ three years to waít before a chance woul-d.
come to opþose him.r

Príme Minister }{ackenzie emphatical-Iy d.enied. that Greenway had. asked

for, received., or been offered a government position, by stating that

. f feel bound. to say that on no occasion has he,
sol-icited. anythÍng whatever at the hand.s of the Government,

. nor have f any knowled.ge of any kind_ whatever of a
d.esire on the part of the hon. gentleman to seek or obtain
any office und.er the Government, . . . nor had ve anybhing
to d.o with influencing the hon. gentleman on the vote to
vhich he refers.

Mackenzie concl-ud.ed. by larnpooning both the Liberal--Conservative party and.

its press,

I am g1ad. to see that although the paper in question accused. thee
hon. gentlernan of deserting his party, no Minísterial jor:rnal.
þas accused. the seven or eight ruinisterial members of d.oing
anybhing of that kindo because they chose, regariling that
particular measure, to vote accord.ing to their consciences
with the OppositÍon. The Ministerial party could. afford.
to d.ivid.e upon aarty other matters vhere conscientious
d.ifferences e*ist. f observe that there l,¡as no conscientious
d.ifference of opinion exlsting in this regard. arnong the Opposition.'

Canad.a, House

rbid. , 192,

of Commons Debates, 1876, T9I-792.
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The Reform press naturally sid.ed. vith Greenrray. [he ottawa cor-

respond.ent of ["]:e Globe concentrated. on the d.enÍal_s of Greenway an¿

Mackenzie concerning an appointment in Manítoba and. stated that Greenway

"had. acquited. himself in a l¡ay to create a very favourable impressíon

in the mind.s of those who heard. him.It The Huron Expositor concerned.

itself with d.efend.ing Greenr^rayts stand. and. attacking the l,iberal--Conservative

press. The M. P. for South Hurontthas ever been an ultra free trailerrr

anil tthas d.eclared. openly for free trad.e in hÍs erectionsrtt said. the

Expositor. Tt argued. that the conservatives wourd. kíck out,,of their
party any one who did not accept a protectÍve tariff and if Greenway left
the party, the Conservatives should. bl-ame their ovn journal-s for driving
him out. Any id.ea of a d.eal was refuted. as the Expositor pointed. out the

Reformers had. no cand.id.ate when the l'rw-eleetinn vas hel_d. The Conservative

party owed. a d.ebt to Greenr,,ray, said. this paper, since he had. been their
cand.idate Ín South Huron in the face of heavy od.d.s and his faílure to be

el-ected. was not due to him.f

The reaction of the Tory press to Greenr.¡ayts position was pred.ictable.

The Exeter Times caustieally d.enied. that Greenhray .\,\ras sent to the House

an a^n lnd.epend.ent member. The Ti*es_ argued. that,

P vas se$_ as a gupporter of the Conservative portion of the
l{ouse, but al-so with the und.erstand.ing that he was to assiit
ilæt""ti"e th; rc¡""t"G"".""-""t, ."ãlÏace:iin one 

'hichpractised. economy, . sÌr Johnrs amendment to go into
comnittee gave him a d.irect opportuníty to practise that
requirement, and we al-l know how he used it.

Mail agreed., noting that the Liberal-Conservative Association,of ExeterThe

r ttllotes t'rom the Capital ,tt The Ç]-oo-e, 2)+ March 18T6,l-; trThe Member
for south Hi;ron and. the conservative partyrtt The Huron Expositor,
24 March LBT6, )+; editorÍat-, "The Member ror soutiiEãoil Iþ-¿g".,
31 March 1876, \.
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had ad.opted rxraniroously a resol-ution stating that Greenvay had. forfeited.

the confÍd.ence "p]-aced. in hirn by a majority of the electors of this

rid.ing." The Mail concl-ud.ed. that Greenway had. obtained. his seat r.rnd.er

false pretences and. shoul-d. resign to test the opinion of the rid.ing.

The God.erieh Star asserted. that South Huronf s M. P. had. viol-ated ¡a.rtw

fealty and. was voÍd. of political honour. ttThat he has gone back on

hÍs professions to hís frÍend.s rtt charged. the Star, ttrne catrr state from o'ur
't

oi¿n knowled.ge.tt-

To und.erstand Thomas Greem¡ayrs motivation for his vote on Macd.onal-d.rs

amend¡rent and. to oomprehend the d.evelopment of hís future politicaì-

career, it ís necessaïy to consid.er his situation as a busínessman"

polltician, and. party member. These field.s are not mutually exclusive,

but react and. interact upon each other. They caused hi¡r to joín the

Reform Party based. on a pragmatic d.ecision that was governed._ by sel_f-

interest.

In his mercantÍl-e ventures, Greenway was d.epend.ent on purchases rnad.e

b¡r a rural population and. he supported. the view that the prosperity of a

rural- comrnr:nity and. its business establ-ishments was depend.ent upon

prosperous farmers. rf the good.s they need.ed. were raised. in price by

increased. tariff duties, then the l-ocal. business community vou1d. suffer.

The ind.Ívid.ual- consumer would. be forced. to bear the burd.en, since irnForters

r.{ould. ad.d. the bul-k of their taxes to the cost of the good.s, whích in turn

woul-d red.uce pr:rchases. As a result, Greenway consistently opposed. higher

* Ed.itorial, The Mêil-, 2J Mareh LBT6, 2; edltoriat-, "Mr. Greenwayts
Treacheryr" fbÍd.. , 27 Mandn 1876, z; "A euestion of privil€gê,t'
The Exeter TÍrnes, 30 March L876,2, Íta1Ícs in original; ed.itorial,iî- ---------= -="Greenwayrs Case,tt Ibíd.. , 3O:rMarch J.876, 2.
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tariffs and. ad.vocated. free trad.e or a tariff for revenue only. When the

I4ackenzie AdmÍnistration contemplated. the imposition of increased. d-uties

in fBTIr, Greenway had. warned. his oustomers to trlay in your supplies before

the great rise in good.s. The new tariff will íncrease the price of every

enlia-la r'n Ä-" æanÄo ^-,{'1 ^^À.'-- ¡-l--'^l^^.:*ar !¿ur- r' ur.y good.s and. lead.ing articles ín groceries.tt- Higher d.uties

would. assist in the d.evelopment of monopolies vhich in tr.l-rn vould. cause

higher prices for retailers. Such an instance was the tariff on refined.

petrolerim from vhich coal oil- was prod.uced. An amendment to red.uce the

duty on reflned petroler:m r¡ras proposed. by charl-es c. colbyo Liberar-

Conservative M. P. for Stansteað, on March 30, l_876. After Cartw"right

promised. to take the request und.er consid.eration, the amendrnent was

defeated. on a paùty dÍvision, Greenway voting wíth the Liberal-Conservatives
2in favour of the arnendrnent. There l,l'as no press cornment on Greenr,¡ayt s vote

but it il-lustrated crearly that his business interests were a major

facùtbr in his d.ecisions.

l{ith the tariff as the most prominent issue in the r8ff session,

Greenway used. the resulting d.ebate to put his vievs on record. Speaking

on John A. Macd.onaldrs amendment to Cartvrightts tariff resolutions,

Greenvay "found. it very d.ifff cult to und.erstand. how the hard. tines. vhich

bore so heavily upon some peopre, vrere going to be improved. by placing

ad.d.itional- burdens on them. rr He l-et it be knovn that he woul-d. vote

against this amendment since his eonstituency was agrícultura] and. the

farmers d.id. not want the articles wliich they consumed. increased. in price.

Although Greenwa¡r was consistentJ-y antÌ-tariff , he d.efend.ed. the ad.d.itional-

The E¡çler TÍnesç 11 June 1B7l+,3; l-5 Jul-y 187\,3; and 23 tsicl
=:--:-ã-=T-=-J].j'qr I0 [4 , 3.

Cânadao House of Corn:nons Debates, 18T6, %5-9\I.
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tax of tvo cents per pound on tea.l He expected that it night affect

in a sIíght degree the profit of a retail-er, but woul-d. not increase the

ñ?ltno fn tha anvyrruç uv u¡rs uurtstlfller an]r more than the one eent per pound duty upon

malt would. make a glass of beer more than five cents. Greenvay concl-ud.ed.

víth a favourable comr:rent about the reduction in d.uty on coal- oil-.2

I'lhen the tariff votes '\^rere recorded Greenway voted. for Cartwrightrs

tariff resolutions to keep duties at ninimal- rates. He voted. against

George T. Ortonrs (lÍ¡eral-Conservative , trrlellington Centre ) a¡nendment

calling for recipiroèity with the United. States, and. Macdonal-d.rs amend¡rent

requestíng the adoption of a-l,protective tariff to aÍ¿ manufacturing,

business, and. agricultural- interests.3

During the 1878 session, Green'Ì^Iay contínued. to pursue his course

of oppositÍon to protection. fn March, Sir John A. ]4acdonald. reintrod.uced.

his 1877 amendrnent to Cartr,¡rightts tariff resolution, nol¡r expand.ed. and.

gÍven the title of ltNatÍonat Policyr.t. Accord.ing to Macd.onald.ts reasoning,

this poricy would. protect rnanufacturing, busíness, and. agricul_tural

Ínterests, c:ieate jobs to keep young canad.ians at home, and. provid.e a

cr:re for the present econonic d.epression. Later in the session,rwhen James

Brown, Liberal-conservative (Hastings lnlest, ontarÍo), and. partner in the

G. and. J. Bror,m agrÍcultural impre.ment manufacturing company, moved. an

amendment callíng for a duty on wheat and flour to aid farmers, Greenway

The d.uties on tea and. coffee had. been re-enacteid. in the session
of f87\, var¡ring from four to six cents per pound. on tea and_
ffOm tWO òo thfge eents ncr rror:nd on eoffco. ?7 \Ir'o+.n¡iâ ôâh
Á c+^+..+^^ ^4 

v¿r uvr¿ss' J I v¿uvvlrat çqy'
o, Þratr¿lq¡ or uana<þ (Ottawa, l_BTl+), 3Z; Canad.a, Jar.¡rnal_s of
@ tBTl+, "ór. úrii,- 16.:
Oanad.a, House of Çqmno¡s Debates_, ]BTT, lrOf-)+O>, lrS)+-4:5.

rbia. , 975-gTT.
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spoke against it and. used. the occagion to attack Macd.onal-d.ts rtNational_

Policytt arnend.ment. Greenway failed. to see how Protection woul-d benefit

f,arners. He argued. that as consumers farmers woul-d. have to buy in a

restricted. market when pr,irchasing cut nail-s, axes, cutlery, anil coal oil-.

The previously high d.uty on coal oíl- had. Ied. to monopoly, Greenway claimed.,

pointing to the fact that when a gallon soId. for ten to seventeen cents

in CLeveLand., it cost forty to forty-five cents in Canad.a. The reduction

in rates last session had. Iowered. the price, Greenr.ray said, and. at twenty

to twenty-fíve cents per ga]-]-on the monopoly r¡ras no longer effective. He

argued. from this that farmers woul-d. not support excessive protectíon.1

Even whil-e Greenway r^ras promoting and. justÍfyine his opposition to
protection, he r^¡as also a poritician'who vanted. to be re-el-ected.. He

requested' an appropriation to protect and. improve work on BayfieJ-d. Harbor,

a short d.istance from Varna. No financial aid. was given for the project,

but Greenway continued to patronize constÍtuency projects by voting

against an effort to investigate the method. of tend.er for the God.erich

Harbor I'lorks. He evídently consid.ered. rid.ing sentiment when he supported.

the Liberal goverrunent's rejection of John Costiganrs motion askíng partial
arnnesty for ll. $. OfDonoughue sinilar to that received. by A. D. Lepine and

LouÍs Riel. O'Ðonoughuers case rras eompllcated. by hís a1leged. part in the

ManÍtoba uprÍsing and. the abortive Fenian raid. of I87ù.2 Gr""rrru,y attempted.o

as velI, to present the views of the temperance advocates in South Huron. At

a temperance meeting in Cl-inton on October 2\, L876, Greenway was quoted to

Canád.a,
1805.

ruid.,

House of Commons Debates,- 1878, 85)+, to7r, 1627, aTag-IT3I,

98, 1)+05-11+29, 15h-155\.



the effect that although the Dunkin Act was not al.J- that was wanted., it

was all- they had.. ttButrtr he said., ttfor the preqent the Dunkin Act is what

we want to shol¡ the Goverr¡ment that we are-in favor of prohibitÍon by

oaiÈì¡æ -"'¡{ ^f +L^ 'î\/f^-..+^ ^+.,-^--Þvvu¿¿¡e, r¿u vr ¿he 'It[anufacturers.tt- By the time that John C. schu]-tz

moved. Ín the sessíon of l-877 that the Goverr¡nent submit a prohibition measure

as soon as possible, Greenwayts zeal- for temperance had. been dil-uted.. He

gtated that he woul-d. support George WiJ-l-Ía.m Rossf s (LiberaJ-, Mid.dlesex

Ìlest, Ontario) amendment which hel-d that since legislative authority to

act vas unclear no measnre should. be subnitted.. The South Huron M. P. went

Fo far as to argue that the DunkÍn Act r^ras r.rrfair since if it was impl-emented.

in one county, this gave an ad.vantage to d.eal-ers in other counties.

l'lhile claim:ing the subject shouì.d. be treated. outsid.e party ínterests to

end. the evil-s of the liquor traffic, $reenway doubted. that public sentiment

favoured. prohibition. He asked. that some means be found. to give voters

the option to express themselves on the issue.2

Greenwayrs situation as a r,iberal-conservative party member vas

Qbvious. Because of his stand" on the tariff, he was unacceptable to the

T,iberal-conservatives e\ren wíth his self-stj¡,1ed. Label. of "rnd.epend.ent

Conservative." The l-ocal- party organÍzation had. lost no time in selecting

Roþert Porter as its standard.-buu,""r3 shortly after ttThe Traitor Greenway"

editoríal- of The Mail. Greenway had. been subjected to intermittent

tt1¡s.)Dunkin Actrtt The Huron Expositor, 3 November IBJ6, lr.

Canádla,House of Coronons Debates, l877, L3T5-I391.

ttPolÍtical Notes," The Mail-o 22 ,I4arch L876, 2.

t-
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:..þl6rassment by the Tory press since then.1 A, a politica]-ì-¡r aorbitious

rÞn who had. carapaigned. in every provincial- and. federal election since

L867, he was not about to aband.on efforts for el-ective office. Indicative

of his attitud.e was a remark quoted. by the God.erich signal_. in Jury, rBTe:

"14r. Greenway said. that a friend. of his once said. to hím that he was

ord.ained. b¡r Providence to be a public man and. that he thought so himsetr.ll2

Ìtrith a personal el-ectoral success behind hÍm and. the d.esire to run again,

Greenway took the al-ternative suÍted. to his a.mbitions -- he joined. the

Reform Party. Greenway had prepared his own d.efence in the l-877 session

when he argued. that he had been read. out of the Liberal--Conservative party

and. d.enoirnced. as a traÍtor.3 His open d.ecl-aration of Reform Party ailherence

'vr'as a pragmatic move vhich could. be justified. on a number of counts. He

Itanted. to stand. for re-el-ectíon, he cou1d. not obtain the Liberal--Consersative

nomination' an Ind.ependent in South Huron probably would finish thírd., so

the only reasonabl-e aLternative was to join the Reformers and secure the

partyts nornination for the next election. This would. require ad.ep-u or-

ganization and. a strong canvass to ward. off a chalJ-enge by Mal.coÌm C. Cameron.

As for principles, the major íssue was the tariff and. Greenvay was in

agreement with the Reformers on that point. As a resul-t, he attend.ed. the

annual- meeting of the Ontario Reforrn Association in Toronto on Fe't'rrrra.rv h-5 -

l-878, and. as a Reform M. P. he vas narned. to the Executive Committee, J-argely

Ed.itorial-, rt}4ï. Greenwayts Treacheryrtt Ibid..,'..i2T March 1876, e;ttAffairs Ín Parlianentrrr Ibid.. , 2\ March iBTT,1; tfTtre Anglin
Scand.atr" Jþir!., f0 April J.B|T,l-; 'tAffairs in parll.ament,rr lbid..,
12 AprÍl I-:B77 r 1; ed.Ìtorial, "Mr. Greenway as Free Trad.errtt The. ô -- - -^-- |-Ejxeïer tlmes, o llarcrL l0 ll, +.

God.erich Signal quoted. in "Pol-itÍca1 Meetings in South Hr,ironr" The
Huron Exposítor , 26 .fuly J-8f 2, B.

Canad.a, House óf Comrnons Debateso f877, l+¡)+-l+:>.



an honourary position.l À11 that remained. vas to convince the party

that he coul-d. be loya] on issues other than the tariff r,¡ith the session

of 1BTB providing thec,opportrinity.

Greenwayfs fÍrst chance to ill-ustrate this nev adherence vas in
voting for Timothy Warren Ang]in as Speaker of the House.2 inlhen the action

of LetelLier d.e St. Just, LÍeutenant-Governor of Quebec, in d.ismissing

the De BouchervílÌe government ì\ras censured. by Sir John A. Macd.onald,

Greenvay voted. with the Reformers against Macd.onald.rs resol-utíon.3 fn"
M. P. for South Huron contÍnued. to patronize the need.s of his constituents,

which was exempl-ified. by his critícism of the mail service betr+een Lond.on

and. Exeter. HÍs eonstituents beÅieved- it was rid.icul-ous that a l-etter

took ten hours by stage-coach to cover the thírty miles which were serviced.

by the lond.on, Huron, and. Bruce Rail-way.h

Speculation concerning Greenvayts nomination as the Reform candid.ate

for South Huron in the fed.eral el-ection Ïras prevalent throughout the session,

but by the end. of May, Green'way had. secured. the nomination. Continuíng

its policy of abuse of GreenÌ.ray, the Tory press d.eclared. that rfthe

Bened.ict Arnol-d. of South Hurone was chosen as lvir. Mackenziers cand.Í¿ate.5

Greenvay woul-d. be opposed. by Rob.ert Porter of Usborne and. throughout June,

Ju1y, and. August the two candid.ates rnet frequently in publie d.ebate o Greenway

advocating free trad.e, as e)(pected., while Porter was spokesman for the

l- ttThe Reforrn Conventionr" The Globe, 6 February IBJB, )+.

2^- Canad.a, House*of Cornmons Debates, ].8TB, L-IZ.
?- rbid.., 1878-aooo, 2013-eoa5.
)l' rbid. , 2L5o.

' ttReform convention for south HuronortThe Exeter Times, 30 May I-BTB, )+.
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National- Poì-icy.

When Prime MinÍster Alexand.er MackenzÍe cal-Ied. the e]ection for

September If, The Exeter TLmes advised. hard. work on behalf of Porter and.

paid. grud.ging respect to the Reform cand.id.ate by saying Greenway was

ttworking hard., and. íf he l-oses the eleeìion - - it will not be througþ

l-ack of effort on hÍs nart.ttl GreenwaSr continued. his energetic ca,rnpaign

until- August 22 when a Reform Convention 'was he1d. at Hensa].l- vith Mal-col-m

C. Cameron in attend.ance. When the meetr'no rea,gþsd. non-inations, Greenway

unexpected.ly retired. and. Oa¡neron subsequently received. the partyts noil

amid.st wi1d. enthusiasm and. confid.ent predictions of victory. Green'way's

l-etter of resignation stated. that he r,ras stepping d.own because 0anneron,

who 'was best entitled. to the honour and. was the strongest candid.ate o had.

consenteil to run. rt was clone, accord.ing to this l-etter, in the best

interests of the party.2

There has been a great d.eal of speculation as to irftat the arrangement

lraq between Greenway and Caneron. John S. Witl-íson has i^¡ritten that tfln

fact, there 'was an agreement before he [GreenwayJ was returned. by

acclamation that he would. support the Adminístration.tt3 As already

ilLustrated., Greenvay onry became a supporter of the Government in r8T8

ancl more on business and pragnatic grounds than on the båååÈ af any dea1.

lüillison was correct about an und.erstanding, but he pJ-aced. it at the wrong

time period.. lihile most of Will-isonts Reminiscences r^ras based. on his

llÉ ll *- . --E;CtfEOrtaJ-, 'Ine -E;Jec-Ll.ons , " l_b1d.. ,

llñ - . ' . tl 
-."Pol-itical- fntel-J-igence r" The Gl-obe,

lt^ ll 
-"South lluron", The",Htlron ExposÍtor,

i¡IÍl].ison, op. cit., 16.

I 'r n,, -". -+ r AzA I'J¿ öU6UÞU ¿VlUl A.

- AÈ'ôzJ AUgus-E l_Õ'lö, l_; edltorfa_l ,
23 August l-878, )+.
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exbensíve coll-ectíon of correspo.nd.ence, particuJ.arJ-y when he i¿as ed.itor of

The Globe, he had. no correspondence wÍth Greenway and. ca'meron. As a

result, he vrote the earl-ier sections of his book wíth his memory for

reference. As shown, he vas not accurate eoncerning hÍs first political

mpeting and, he vas simil-arly incorrect concerning the d.ate of the

Greenway-Cameron und.erstandÍng. That llitlison nras never mad.e privy to the

arrangement becomes cl-ear from the fact that he w.as unabl-e to state what

it was. Greenway had. more pölitical ambition than to receive the

accl-a¡nation, support the ad:ninistration, and. then obligingly step asid.e

for Ca¿neron after a strenuous four month ca^rnpaign to obtaín and. hol-d the

Reform nomination for South Huron.

The constituency Tory press, as exemplified. by The Exeter Times.,

l{as as well- informed. as Will-ison. The press exhibited. an íntense interest

in a possibLe arrangement. From the statements of the Times the all-eEed.

d-eal- r,¡as chamel-eonic. At one moment it was that Greenway vourd. be

collector of customs at God.erich at $rooo per yearo then it was an

und.efined. positíon at $2OOO yearly, anil finally it wassinply an arrangement

wíth position and income unknor,m.l ùhe Exeter Times was praying

politically-inspired. guesswork. lfhenever ít served the purpose of

Green'way-rs opponents, reference vould. be mad.e to the alJ.eged. d.ea]. , a¡-though

llo source ìras able to pinpoÍnt any rel-ation to a government position. The

problen was that hís adversaries were looking Ín the vrong place.

Then what kùnð. of arrangement was made that would put a man 'who bel-ieved.

hÍ'rnself ttord.aÍned. b¡r. Frovid.ence to be a pubrÍc mantt back into private l_ife?

Ed.itorial-, flre Exeter Times, l-3 June f878, )+; ed.itorial, Ibid..,
20 Jme 18781' .'l.'+.oïfa-I, Ibid. , 29 August 1BTB, \.
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ft vas a business d.ea1 that satisfieð. Greenqayrs poeket and. appealed to his

prÍd.e. The monetary aspect Ínvolveð speeulation in Manitoba land.s, Greeru,Iay

providing the knowledge of the area and. Cameron the frrnd.s. Greenvøyts

share of the proceed.s couId. be as high as one-third. of the profít realized.

on the sale of the land.. The appeal to prid.e was irresistibl-e. Greenway

would. organize er,r-igration parties in Ontario to resettle in Manitoba,

guÍd.e them to the avaÍlable l-and, and assist thern Ín beconing estahlíshed..

Final]y, Greenr^ray wou]d. be the one to l-ead. in the buíl-ding of stores,

churches, homes, schools, and the creation of a local- neÌ¡spaper. That

he wou-ld. be the person controlling the d.estiny and. much of the l-and.s of

the Rock Lake settl-enent appealed. to his belíef in his own greatness.

This surpassed. in scope the position of M. P. for South Huron and promised.

to be much more reward.ine.l

There l¡ras no evid.ence to indicate that Greenr,rayrs arrangement with

Ca'rneron incl-ud.ed. politics, althougþ it might be inferred from Greenwayrs

activity on Cameron's behalf in South Huron. I,lhile Jôhn A. Macd.onald.rs

Libera-l-Conservatíves\,,'were wÍnning the fed.eral- election l-h2 to 6l+ and.

sryeeping 6Z ot OntarÍo's BB seats, M. C. Cameron hand.ily won South Huron

fnr tl¡a Fafnrm non.|r¡ Âafao+r'hð Þ^'Ì.^-+ D^Ð+^- L-- ^yarty, defeating Robert Porter by f65 votes.' Ca.meron

assessed. the overaJlcanpaign in a l-etter to Mackenzie on September 26, LBTB:

No confid.ence and. bad. organization cost us. with tsicl half
the organization and. half the work d.one in South Huron we
could. have carried. 20 of the constituencii:es l_ost --

* M. C. Cameron to R. J. Cartvright, 18 November fBT9. P.A.O.,
Cartv-rÍght Fa¡tÍl-y Papers; M. C. Ca;meron to R. J. 0artvrÍghtr 25
November 1879, P.4.0., Ibid.. These l-etters establish the ]-and.
speculation arrangement between Greenway and. Cam.eron and. vÍ11- be

r,:examl.necL Ín d.epth Ín Chapter Two.

2- Beck, gp-. cit., 30-37; Când.d,a, Sessional Papers, IBT9, vol. XII,
No. 9, No. 88, )+f . The result was IBTIr to 1709.
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Ca,meron also rrqantdd Greenway remembered.,

f would. like if yo.n could do something for Greenway in the
north west. He ren_d.ered us great service. Try him there
if you can

Cameronrs request on Greeru'rayrs behalf may have been to provid.e his business

I partner wíth a position to give him ad.d.ed. status and. prestige while

naking 1and. specu-l-atÍon and settl-ement arrangemenÈs. Another possibility

for the request was that Ca,rneron thought the Liberals should shov party

appreciation for Greenwayts action. lftratever the reason for the request

if d.id. not reach fruitÍon and. d.id. not have an effect on the original-

arrangement.

In earl-y October, Green'way d.eparted. for Manitoba.2 After an extend.ed.

tor¡r he returned. to Central-ia to pvomote settlement in the rrrairie

province, concentrating hís efforts withín Huron County. Through public
i

I fectures, anil personal contacts, Greenway expected. to create sufficient

interest in the Rock Liùe region of Manitoba to make up an exci:rsion

party for the spring of l-879. Nearly all of the prospective settlers of

the first three groups that went out were personal friend.s and. acquaintances

of Greenwayt'È.3 The success of these people in l-ocating suitabl-e l-and.

, was influential in inducing their friend.s and rel-atives to join Greenwayts

subsequent settfement excursions.

The fact that Green\¡iay was pgpr.il-ar anong his former constituents is

seen in the number of prospectiye settl-ers he was abl-e to entice into

l- M. c. Cameron to Mackenzie, 26 September IBTB. P.A.c., Alexand.er
Mackenzie Papers, M-198, 13U+-13)+5.

2 
"Cred.itonrtt The E¡else Times, 3 Oétober IBTB, B.

3 ttHo, for Manitoba:tt rbid.. , 27 March L879, )+.
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removing to Manitoba and. in the fact that the Reform party requested his

assistance in the re-election canpaign of .Archibald Bishop, M. p. p.

for south Huron.l This glopularity, record. of public servÍce, and.

politicar experience mad.e it possibl-e for Greenway to renew his

political ar¿bitions in Manitoba and. ful-fil-l his belief in his d.estinv â.s â.

public man. He woul-d. become the contact between the }ilanitoba Liberal-s and.

the cartwright wing of the fed,erat- Liberal party.2 }lhir-e Greenway's

Reform principles 'were restricted. largely to the concept of a revenue

tariff o he pragmatÍcally ad.opted. the vÍews of Ontariors Premier Ol-iver

Mpwat and. began to advocate Provinciat Rights as opposed. to fed.eral

authority. 'l,Jhen the Manitoba Legislature in 1879 created. the constituency

of Mountain, vhich incLud.ed. the Rock Lake area, Greenway, as the most

prominent and. wel-l--knol¡n person ín the regiono could. expect to have an

excel-l-ent opportunity of vinning the rid.ing. The nexû ten ¡rears woul-d.

take him from a position of Rock lakets most prominent citizen to Opposition

Jeader to Liberal PremÍer of Manitoba.

1

¿

-E;Ctf tOf r*AI I r: " -llle

Greenwa¡r to R.
Fa¡nily Papers.

Reforq Candid.ate," fbÍd-. , 2? - - ôÉ^ ìJArru.arJr rö ly , +,

P.4.0., CartwrightJ. Cartvright, 6 February tBB2.



ÇHAPTER ]]

PROMOTT"B AND POL]TTCTAN

Thomas Greenvay moved. to Manitoba ín f879 and becarne a farmer, but

his primary activities were 1and. speculation and. politics. His l-and.

schemes Ínvol-ved. sales to ind.ivid.uals, large scale purchases for

busÍness partners in Ontario, ancl participation in plans for prospective

cities in southwestern Manitoba. At the sarne time, he entered. provincial-

politics inrhen Mountain constítuency was created in 1879. After two

sessions of ostensibl-e non-party representation, Greenway openl-y took a

Liberal- stance and. began to advocate party politics as a mean of gaining

financíal concessions from the Conservative fed.eral- government. He became

the recognized. lead.er of the provincial- Liberal-s and promoted. provincial

rights issues, particularly the fed.eral governmentts policy of disallowing

Ma.nitobats charters for railways to the international- boundary, to become

Premier of Manitoba.

In the week of October 3,1878, at the age of forty, Greenvay ]eft

Çentral-ia on an exbend.ed., intensive tour of Manitoba.l He was jmFressed.

vith the Selkirk area, but rejected. it as a settlement site because most

of the land.s already vere held. by speculators. Greenway d.id. note that

Dr. John Schultz, M. P., held. some farm l-and.s between Selkirk and. ltrinnipeg

and. was offering them at reasonabl-e prices. Hovever, these were not

contiguous pieo.es of J.and., so Greenway looked. el-sewhere. After passing

through Ïlinnipeg, Greenway took the stagecoach to BnerÞon on November p

and. witnessed the arrival of the firs-t Èrain at that centre. He expressed

1 ttoreðiton 
rtt mL^r I¡g Exeter Tines, 3 October l-878, B.
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the hope that it woul-d. soon branch out into western Manitoba. Going through

the Mennonite Ï'Testern Reperve, GreenT¿Iay was abJe to oþtain food. from the

settlers as he knewtra snattering of German.rt He ind.icated" that a l-and.

office had. been located. at Nelsonvill-e (Mord.en) vhere he acquired.

information on the area near the Pembina Mountains. Fol-l-owing a one d.ay

visit to the Rock Lake districto Greenway retr.rned to frnerson by

November 30, and. extrlected to be back in Centralia before Christmas.f

While he mote glowingJ-y of the veather conùitions, he suggested.

some drawbacks to settl-ement in Manitoba. The príncipal obstaele was

the reserve system whereby tor,'rnshÍps had. been set aside for various groups,

particularly the Mennonites. He believed. this retard.ed. sèttlement,

using as an exa,:npIe the fact that when one tomship had. been throirm

open it Ì¡as snapped up completely in one d.ay. There Ì{as a d.efinite desire

for l-and, he stated., and. prospective settlers shoul-d. be encouraged..

Greenvayts second objection was that 320 acres was too much l-and. for one

person. It was possibLe to obtain 160 acres through homestead regulations

plus another ad.jacent quarter section by preemption. This created. sparse

settl-ements as there wou1d. be only one famil-y on every area of one-hal-f
2m] | ê lìt/ ñnê-hâ lf' mr | ô

Greenway d.id. not take his ovn objections seriously. He alread.y had.

filed. on the N I/2 of section l-3 township â range 12Ìtr. vhich was l-ocated.

at the junction of the Boundary Cornmission Trail and. Crystal- Creek. He

fl r'_ a sêô^n d l.ê11 ê7

20 December 18J8,
A search for the
as was a similar

Loc. cit.

from lvlr. Greeilüay on Manitobartt þ Huron Exf¡ositor,
l-. The letter is d.ated. r',m.erson, 30 November ]BTB.

first l-etter in The Hr:ron Expositor r¡ras. unsuccessful
search in The Exeter Times.
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went through the formal- requirements of homestead.ing, breaking at least

thirty acres and being resid.ent for the required time of eighteen of

thirty-six months. He applied. for his Dominion land. patent in'May of l-B$it.

rt was d.ated. February 3, l-882, andl record.ed. February l)+, lBB2, at ottawa.

l'lhil-e it seems probable that Greenway intended. to become a farmer, he

turned to the d.evelopment of Crystal City as a towrsite as soon as he had.

applied. for his Dominion Ìand. patent. He filed. his first city plan on

Jnne 27, l-881, and. foll-owed. that with two more on septemb er 5 ¡ lBBl-,

and. February 2\, l-882. These plans covered. the 320 acres received. und.er

the Dominion patent.f rt might be inferyed that thís was Greenvay's

original intention as hÌs col-onization efforts in fB79 an¿ tBBo tert l-ittl-e
time for farming operations.

Returning from Manitoba in Ðecember, 1BTB, Greenway went throughout

Huron County octoJ-ling the advantages of settl-ing in the prairie province.

Some of his promotional- statements were romanticaÌly exaggeratêd., such

as references to rtthe al¡pst l-imÍtl-ess e)cpanse of its area, now occupied.

only by feathered. songsters or trod.d.en by the untamed. buffal-o or waked.

by the echors tsicl of the prairie d.ogts howl .tt Greenway was usually more

practie-al than poetic. He d.esired. as settlers those who command.ed. the

requisite fund-s and possessed. brave hearts. He stated. in his lec¡ures

that the proposed. settlement r^¡outd. be in the Rock Lake region. Shortly

before the first party d.eparted on March zj, rBTg, Greenway shrewd.ry ret

,!,t be knovn that he had received. infor,nation in the previous few, weeks

that the choice land. he had. sel-ected. had- been taken up þy earlier enigrants

f Un L/\ artd' NI,I'1/\ of 13-2-l-211. as recorded in the Mord.en Land Titt-es
Offlce.
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going into the province all winter.f It was probably part of his

promotional- Êcheme to convÍnce those rnrho nay have been vavering in their

d.ecision that the Iand. was being taken up rapid.J.y. This informatlon probably

was d.esigned to altow Greenway to Iead. his settLers to the exact spot he

wanted.

In organizing for the first partyo Greenway had. set up the Rock

Lake Colonization Company consisting of himself , John J. Ring, ltrilJ-ia.m Herd-

Greenway, Thornas Sand.o, Arthur J. Roll-ins, James McNa,mee, Ja,mes Baker,

and. Ïiil-li r P^r".2 The procedure for a colonization company was to acquire

a tovnship or more in retr.¡rn for settling a specified. number of settl-ers

on the od.d. or even sections. No record. exists for the Rock Lake

Col-onization Company in the Dominion l,and.s d.ivision of the Public Archives

at Ottawa, nor of Greenway being engaged. in such a scheme. It is likely

that Greenway intend.ed that this woul-d. be the core of his settlement

project. The id.ea was that this group woul-d settl-e and. work together

the first season.

The ad.vance party arrived. in Emerson in the first veek of April, f879,
i

and proceeded to the Crystal- Creek area shortly afterward.. Greenvayrs

Rock Lake Colonization Company, although not formally registered., set up

on the south hal-f of section 13 tovnship 2 range l-2W., which r,ras patented

þy \,Iillia,n Parr in September, fBB3.3 This haì-f section was inrned.iately

'l
'' ¡llt+n fnr Menifobalrt The Exeter .Tjr¿.s, 2T March 1879, )+.--- : -

2 T. G. McKitriek, Corner Stor-res of Elnpire: The Settlenent of Crystal-
Ciùy and. DiStrÍct in the Rock l,ake County (Orysta]- City, Manitoba,
19)+0) , ParL I[, 1--2.

' SE 1/\ and SIf' 1/\ of t3-2-l-2\,I'. as record.ed in the Môrd.en Land Titl-es
Office.
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south of Greenr,rayts J-and.. After d.eterminÍng the location of the future
toi,msite -- not too surprisingly Ít was vithin Greenwayrs hal-f-section __

Greenway returned. to centralia for a second. party. This group he guid.ed

to Manitoba Ín early May, located. them on suÍtabl-e la¡do an¿ then retr:rned.

to centralia to organize a third. party. The third. group of settr-ers

arrived' in Manitoba l-ate in June. They vere aid.èd. in l-oeating their land.s

by Thomas Greenway who ttalvays accompanies his parties out through the
country free of charge.ttl Greenway continued his col-onisation efforts as

he rett¡rned. to the South Huron area shortly after::his el.ection to the
provincial legislature of Manitoba on December 16, ]-]}lg.2 He arrived.
back in i'tinnipeg a few d.ays after the legislative session had. conmenced,

in late January, and. stated that as soon as the session ended he wouJ-d. be

going to ontario to organize for the forthcoming emigratior, 
"u*"orr.3

fn the l-BBo season Greenway brought four more parties to Manitoba.

He joÍned' a Mr. Patterson in London, Ontarioo and. the tr^¡o men combined.

their parties for the trip to Dakota a'd. Manitoba. The ti^¡o promoters

brought their groups out by excursion train, going from f,ond.on to Detroit
then to Chicagoe across to Minneapolis-st. Paul and then to Fargo. At that
point, Pattersonts Dakota settlers d.isembarked. vhil-e Greenwayrs continued.

to Emerson' From Bnerson itllas an overland. journey using whatever means

of conveyance that vas avail-able. Between then they brought out about z3o

McKitrick, .gæ_. e$t. r part TI, A; "Manitoba __ No. 3r" The ExererTimes, 22 May LBT/, 8.

:ogeenuay's early pol-itical career in Manióoba wil-l þe consld.ered.foJ-loving stud.y of hÍs fan4 speeulation activities.
ttlocal Nelrsr" The. Exeter Ti.m,es, 22 Januarlr IBBO, g; ,rCity andProvinciar';'i 'uãitõ¡ã f'reã p¡es s., 29 January 1g80, l_.
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peopl-e vith their baggage, per$onal effects, anö liveçtock. Rough estimates

placed. the cash value of these good.s at about $eTo,ooo. The majority of

the prospective settlers continued. to ïlrnerson anil Greenway acteö. as

their guid.e in southwestern Manitoba.l After conducting the parties of

1879 and. IBBO, Greenway concentrated. hís energies on promoting the sal-e of

his tomsite holdings and. left the attraction of add.itional settl-ers to

chance and. l-etters to the east from contented. settlers in southvestern

Manitoba.

Through his promotional efforts, Greenwayrs Crystal City townsite

had. d.eveloped. rapidly from its rough beginning in earty ]-BT9. rn 1BBo,

it consisted. of three general stores, the first one opened. by Robert

Rollins, a hardvare store, a d.rug store, a harness shop, furniture store,

a blacksrnith t s shop, the Bnmsvick Hotel and. lorne House operated. by

J. Johnston and Robert Da1y, respectively; a frour miÌI; and. a large

implement varehouse built by the David MaxweJ.J. Manufacturing Company of

Paris, ontario, with John Hettle in charge, assisted. by David. !üatson.

There was al-so the Method.ist church built on land. d.onated. by Thomas

^2Greenway.- It inras a groving conmunity by the fal-l of l-880, but what r^¡as

need.ed. to provide the impetus to a substantial- conmunity 'hras a connection

vith a railway. A railroad. wouJ.d. promote the vil-lage in such a way that

land. values would. increase and. proximity to the l-ine would. ehhance the

prospects of the conmunity at large.

Using the Ontario mrrnicipa'l goverrunent technique of granting aid. to

any railway that woul-d buil-d. through the Rock Lake area, the Louise

J- ttFor Maniôoba and. Dakota,rtt The Hr-ron Expositor, p April fBBO, h;rrFor Manitoba," rbid ., 'l May 186;[;Ef !.þ€ No,rih-west,"'
Ibid . , 10 September l-880, )+.

2 ^. _-.,- McKitrick, op. cit., Part II,. J.



Municipal Council met on November 19, l-880, with this object in view. A

petition signed. by one hr:ndred. and. fifteen resident ratepayers requested

that a by-law be submitted. to issue d.ebentures for no l-ess ttran $65,OOO

ín aid. of the Manitoba South Ïfestern Col-onization Railvay. The required

by-1aw r¡Ias passed. at a meeting on December 21 . WiJ.J.iam Robertson, Robert

Reesor, and. Wil-l-ia¡r lüinran, a politician who'was of Greenvayts stripe and

acquainted. with him through one session in the Manitoba legislature, ld'ere

named. Debenture Trustees.l

The Manitoba South l,lestern CoJ.oniaation Railvay was the brainchil-d.

of John Christian Schul-tz vho acted. as PresÍd.ent and. David. YounE who was

the Secretary. The railvay r¡¡as chartered. in 1879 by the fed.eral- government

anö. authorized. to construct a road. from 't^iinnipeg south-westerly to a point

near the western bound.ary of Manitoba. At first, the Company couilld. pi.rrchase

l-and. at $f . OO per acre up to 3 rB)+O acres per mile , but this vas soon al-tered

to 6\OO acres per míIe. By l-881 it had. a total- la.nd B're.nt of l -996,800

2_.acres.- ft vas in the early part of fBBf t¡at the railway-land. speeulation

boom aval-anched. and. the inter-relationships invol-ving Greenway became

complex and. lucrative. fn ord.er to explaín these intricacies, it is

necessary to revert to the fal-l- of 1BTB and. foll-ov Greenvayrs other l-and.

deal-s until they aJ.J. mesh in the spring of 1881.

Greenway spent some time in &rerson in Noveuber of fBTB i^rniJ-e on his

extensive toi:r of Manitoba in search of prospective tovnsites. He becarne

acquainteÖ r,¡ith Levi Davl'd- Kean and George H. Mcfarl-ane. Kean and. Mcfarlane

t_

é

Ibid. o Part I, 19.

,fames B. Iled.ges, Build.Íng thè Cânad.ian llê?t;
Polícies of the Oanad-ian Pacific Ra:l1vay. (w"*

The Larid. and.
rorK, LyJyl,

Co]-onization
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rrere involved in the d.evel-opment of Emerson as a commercial centre and.

l-ater joined. with Greenway in the promotion of Cartwright as a townsight.

Greenway al-so made the acquaintance of Fred.erick Ernest Burnham, solicitor

for the City of Tknerson, an unid.entÍfied. bank, a nr¡lber of money Ìend.ing

Ínstitutions. Burnham later was invorved. in selrÍng l-ots in Glasggw

(¡at¿ur). Tlrat Greenvay probably became a sil-ent partner in their schemes

seems evid.ent from the close rel-ationship between these men and. his

wiÌlingness to continue bringing settlers out to these areas at a time

when there w'as a constant chorus of complaint about Dominion l-and. laws

as weJ-l as the oft-repeated. statement that the l-and. around. Crystal City

had. been settl-ed nnmrr'lcta] rr hrr lþs fal-l- of 1879.1 Later correspond.ence

betr.¡een Greenway and. Kean suggests that they had. co-operated. in more than

one venture in Manitoba land.s. Kean vanted. Greenvay to participate in the

Texas land" boom of 1893, t'kno'wing that you are always open for business

when money is to be mad.e fast and. that you soon grasp the situation and

can see ahead..t'2 Greenvay refused. to join the venture because of the

l{orl-d.rs Fair, but ad.d.ed, "r have no d.oubt that if a person had. the time

to d.evote to it that they night find an opportunity for making something

as'r¡Ias d.one here ín the old. d.ays."3 Forr years later, Kean r^¡anted. informatíon

on the Crovf s Nest Pass Railway and remind.ed. Greenvay that rryou tiere never

backward. abOut snmìno r'nf n 1r'na 1¡þs1 there T¡raS a good. thing and. mOney to

be rnad.e fair and. square rt4 Thug, while the l-and. record-s for

-lMcKitrj-ck: op. cit., Part f , 14, 33.

L. D. Kean to Greenwayn 6 February t8g3.

Greenway to Kean, 20 March, 1893. P.A.M.,
Kean to Greenway, 19 April 1893. P.A.M.,

Kean to Greenway, 20 April 1897. P.A.M. 3

P.A.M., Greenvay Paperso 55rL.

^ ^^/J_OLCt., le-E-EeroooK .br ÕJbi
T'ti+Ä q7?ñ
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Bnerson and Bal-dur d.o not confirm Greenwayts public participation in the
't

schemes r* Greenway seems to have been conneeted closely vith Kean in his

land. specr¡-lations and Burnhamf s personal- and. poJ.itical- tÍes vith Greenway

suggest the sarne.2

F?om these ties, Greenway moved- to ful.filf his agre.ennent with lt{al-colm

Col-in Cameron. Cameron üi'as vriting to Richard. J. Cartr,mÍght about the

formation of a smal-l company to d.eal- in lands. There should. be only two

or three ntrning the operation and. the top price for l-and. shoul-d. be $2.00

to $2.!O per acre. Cameron woul-d. be interested. in 3,000 acres at those

prices, but wanted. a reJ-iabl-e rnan to inspect the land.s.3 A veek later,

November 25, 1.BT9, Canneron wrote Cartwríght and tactful.ly suggested. that

Çreenway was the reJ-iable man the company sought. ttf know of no good. man,tt

vrote Ca,ineron, ttunless Greenway -- who ís now up there but wil-l- E-e d.ovn

shortly. He has bought 5 Sections on me already -- tenth d.or,m bal-ance 9

years.t' The only objection Cameron had. to Greenvay's efforts was that itlIe

hor,¡ever iS in Ono ''l nnq]r'Irr -- T would. prefer having land.s al_l over --
Hence d.esirability of d.ealÍng with H. B. tsiqJ Co tsicl vho have lands in

ì,

every tor,mship tt'r

In December Oameron vrote twice to Cartwright.

listed. the sections Greenvay had. purchased. for him

A search in the lfinnipeg and. It4ord.en Land. Titles Offices lfailed
to establ-ish Greenvayls ovnership of land. in either TiTnerson or Bald.ur.

See, T. V. Ba,Lgley to Green'\^ray, 22May LB/T. P.A.M., Greenway Papers,
IO220; Bod.gley vas a law stud.ent vith Burnham and. acted. as
Greenvayfs agent in sel-l.ing Crystal City 1ots.

M. C. Cameron to R. J. CIartwright, 18 November LBT/. P.A.O. o Cartwright
Family Papers.

M. C. Cameron to R. J. Cartwright, 2l Novenber f879. P.4.0., IbÍd..

0n the Bth Cameron

in the neighborrrhood of
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the Rock Lake settl-ement.f cur""on r,¡.rote again on the r3th and indicated
that G:eenway had. informed. hin that "the .settlers within the neighbourhood.

of Rock Lake reÌy somewhat on the proposeð R r, tsicl Railway.tt cameron

continued. that he woul-d. stay vith his 5 1000 acres in that area but I'From

Greenvayts account of the pJ-ace you could. not go astray Ín trying )ooo

there. He is e:çecteô. back shortly but if you care about investing will
telI him and. arrange for his trying. .tt cameron then suggested. that
ttrf you can d.o nothing vÍth Bridges Kean rsscl we must try Greenway. r
think we can depend on him. ff that fail-s vre must send a rel-iabl-e man west

or go up west. Think f have a fancy to do so. rr2

Ca,rneronts trfancy to do sott was foll-owed. up in the spring or 1BBO with
hímself and. Cartwright naking a brief tour of the west. Their ostensible
purpose was to investigate ùhe effect Dominíon land. regul-ations ha¿ on

western settlement. They mad.e the most of the complaints that they heard.

by'making cau'dtic remarks on the subject in speeches at Emerson in Apilil,
l-ö80.- As indicated in Cartwrightts ReminÍscences, they just happened. to
l4eet Greenway who was bringing out his first party of the season. IfhtLe

Cartvright e*y.srÌae tæavelledivwÈtþ'þå.si-goOåìf,raêtrct¡;tf!¡þpefs"ffeenfêüri fr#ge prenLer
t, "''"

of Manitobar* the previously mentíoned. correspond.ence between Cameron and.

1

¿

3

M. C. Cameron to

M. C. Cameron to
ItÇartvrÍght 

and.
1880,1.

R. J. Cartvright, B De-oember

R. J. Cartwright, 13 December

Camei:on at rhersonrrr The Huron

r8Tg. P.A.o. ,

1879. P.A.O.,

rbid.

I h1 d

õy¿ r¿Expositor, 23

Sir RÍchard. Cart'wright, RemÍniÊcences (Toronto , l:}LZ) , Ztg. Cartwríght
states that the first year he visited. the TerrÍtorÍes was tgf9. There'was no mention of hiF, fB79 trip in any neÌrspaper consul-ted.. The Huron
E:qpositol d.etaÍl-ed- the activities of the Reform M. P.s for tfre corinty
and a trip to Manitoba in 1879 would. not have been overl-ooked.. Defeated.
I'n Lennox in fBTB, Cartwright was reti.rned ln a by-election on 2 November
rBTB ror Huron centre ll'hen Horace llorton (netorm)- resígned the seat.
see, J. K. .Tohnso-l. (ed.), The canad.ian Directory or parl-iarnent , 1867-
196T (ottawa, l-968), ro3 , m.-
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cartwright Gonfirmãg*he' rretratrøaefrip. Apparently satisfied with their
dÍscussions concerning land. speculation, the two Huron M. P.s returned. to

Ontario and. exbend.ed. theÍr purchases through Greenr,,ray, Ca^neron making the

najority of the transactior,".l

By the end. of 1880, cartwrightrs contactswith Leví Ð. Kean were

producing concrete results. Kean indicated. the method.s used. to obtain

l-and.s, enclosing a list and. prices, ttsome of these place r pr.:rchased.

from settl-ers and. entered. for as Ry land.s anil some f cancell-e¿, as the

parties who made entries were not residing on them.tt Kean'was concentratinE

on l-and.s along the proposed lÍne of the south western Railvay, bur

complained. that severÐ.1 I^iiruripeg men 1,¡ere also l_ooking for lots causing

the settlers to ask high price".2 A month l-ater Kean sol-d Cartwright B0O

acres in eastern Manitoba at $t.00 per acre.3 Th""" transactions .were

fol-l-or,¡ed- by a six months period. of appanent quíet in l-and. transactions,

but appearances on the surface were d.eceiving.

Richard. Cartvright vas involved. in negotiations with Schul-tz and yo¿ng

to sel-l the bonds of the Manitoba South lüestern Colonization Rail-way Company.

The agreenent r,¡as signed on March 31, 1881. Cartr¡-right was to se4J- bond.s

in the arnount or $rr9l0r0oo based. on the railway coînFarìyrs grant of

Irgg6rSOO ""t"".4 Through this arrangement Cartwright rindoubted]y vas able

to l-earn d.etails as to the proposed l-ine of the railway and. it is quite

l- 
Ca;oreron to Cartwright, 20 May t8BO. p.A.O., Cartr¡right I,amLlL papers.

2- L. D. Kean to Cartwright, l-) December t8BO. p.A.O., Ibid..

' L. D. Kean to Cartwright, 12 Janvary, fBBf . p.A.O., tþid..
ì,- Agreement of 3t- March tBBf in p.A.O. " rbÍd.



Iikely that he cornmrxricated the sa¡ne to Greenway, probably verbally as

Greenvay uas stil-l- making trips to the East. The spread.ing of d.iscreet

ïumors had. the desíred effect of pu5hing up land. vafues, particuÌarly in
those tovns that ex¡lected to be on the l-ine of the raiÌway. In ad.d.ition,

Greenwayts relatíonship with John Norquayts adrnínistration was such that
Crystal City was d.esignated. the county town for Rock Lake County wíth

the county buÍ]ðings to be loeated there.f capitalÍzing on these
ttfortr.rnatett circumstances, Greenvay held an auction sale of l-OO Crystal

Cíty fots in Winnipeg on Jure 2\ and 25. l']hile a fev lots remained unsoJ-d.,

tha ramq i n Ä a¡ lrznrr nlr*

At the same time, Kean and. McfarJ-ane quickly noved. in on the area:.

tventy miles vest of Crystal City. They seeured. the d.eed.s to four sections

in that area' suggested the construction of a temporary brid.ge to d.ivert

traffic across the 1and. from the ol-d. trail- which was nearJ-y a mile south.

This was to be done to forestal-I others from starting townsites on the

qa,me strea¡r. fhey advised. the site be given a narne -- tt"ry '.Cartvrightttt.
unl-ike previous deals, 'where they pr.rrchased. the Land. and resold. it to
Cartwright, Kean and. Mcfarl-ane found. this scheme beyond. their means and.

r.¿anted Cartr,rright to aid. in the fund.ing. For their exertíons Mcfarlane

L. D. Kean to Carti,righto I June l-881. p.A.O., Ibid..

"Great cred.it sale of crystal city llots,rf Manitoba Free press,21
June 1881, l-; I'City and. provincial_rtt fbid.., e5 JirnãTAr, r;
The Huron Fxpos:i.þf, B Jrrne 1881, 8, reported that the sal_e
returneö approximatery $9rooo, but the proxinÍt¡r of the Free press
r¿ould. suggest that itS r,eport 'r^ras lnore accr:rate. The fot" W""ã-
sold und.er erystal Oity plans 27 and.3l+, neither of which is on
file at the Mord.en T,and. Titles Office. The e:cplanation given was
that r¿hen toi,m plans i'/ere cancell-ed. the l-and- returned. to farm use
and. the plans were not kept on flle.

l_

¿
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and. Kean Ïianted. to take a half interest in the pro¡ect.l After Greengay

intervened. on Cartwrightts behal-f LLte arrangement was completed. with an

equal d.ivision for Kean, llcfarlane and. cartr,,:.rlght.2 For hÍs efforts

Greenway received. a share of the tt0artr^righttt l-ots from both Cartwright

and Mcfarlane, Kean and. Company. There were at least \00 tots surveyed

to be sol-d. at a minimum of $)+0 each along with a way station that woul-d.

rent at $30 pu" month.3

The interested palties evid.enced. concern over the proposed. route of

the South Western Railway. Kean and. Mcfarlane had. heard. that it was to

be located l-ess than a mil-e south of Crystal. City and they aslced. Cartvright
ttcan you ind.uce them in any way to strike tcartwrightr tsicr"4 Arthough

cartwright probably had. ind.ications of vhere the rair-road. was to go,

there is no evid.ence that he informed. Kean and. Mcfarlane about the nos-

sibility of lts going through tcartwrightt. At the same time, Greenway

continued to report to cartwríght on conditions at the townsite. He

inforned. the sitefs namesake that the store, stopping prace, and. stabl-e

had. been buiLt on one of his Lots. Cartwright was ad.vised. not to se&l-

any lots numbered orr".5 A month later Greenway wrote that Mcfarl-ane and.

Kean vere not living up to their agreements. As Greenway told. CartwÌight,

Mcfarlane and. Kean to Cartvright, 3 August 1881. P.A.O.,
Cartr¿¡right Family Papers; Mcfarl-ane and. Kean to Cartvright, 3
August 1881. P.A.O., Ibid.

Greenway to Cartvz.ight, 28 November tBBt. P.A.O., Ibid..

See Nlü f/l+ of 18-2-1)+Ï¡. at 'I.{orden Land Titles Office.

Mcfarlane and. Kean to Çartlw.ighto 20 August fBBf . P.A.O., Cartwright
FanÍly Papers; Mcfarl-ane and. Kean to Cartl^irÍght, B Septenrber:1881-.
r.¡l.\.r.. _Lof.o.

2

J

l+

' G'reen'way to Cartwright , I January 1882. Þ 
^ 

rl Tli-1 Àr.Ã.v. r 33É.
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rrI asked. them to Secure sorqe ad.d.itional- land. for us ad.joJ.ni-B tCart.wrightt

now l-earn that by some means they have acquired. the s r/2 of l-9-2-1)+l^1.

and. the N.E. I/L+ of 1B-2-1)+'[^t. themsel-ves and. have not written a vord.

about it. ttf Despite these probr-ems and. tensions, the ùoi,msite vas

profitabJ-e for al.l concerned. and. Greenvay vas able to use the proceed.s

from these sal-es to participate in other Iand. purchases, particularly

Carrad.ian Pacific Rai}^iay l-and. sales and. Crystal City townsite d.evelopnent.

!'lhen the s,l-es of railway land.s were changed. in early lBB2, it became

possible for the large scale speculator to participate to a hitherto

unpreced.ented. extent. Previously, railway lands were sold to prospective

settl-ers usua]Iy by the quarter-section. Need.ing inmediate cash the C. p. R.

changed its policy to selling acreage in large blocks to anyone able to
pay the pricer'which vas $2.50 per acre, but there woul-d be a rebate of

$f .e5 per acre if the l-and. vas settled and. cul-tivated..2 Greenvay mad.e

extensive pr.:rchases of these tanès for cameron in August, lBB2. At sal-es

from August 7 through August p, Green'r^iay purchased. approximately pSOO acres

of c. P. R. l-and.s for cameron. Most of the rand. consisted. of ful_l-

Fections vith on].y one purchase being of a quarter-section. The l_and.s

vere located. within ranges 7, B o 9, rQ. f 3, and. l-)+, and involved. townships

L,3, )+,5, and.6. The total price for the l-and. r,ras $ff ,6lí5. Cameron

immed.íately sold. most of these acres to lionel R. c. Boyle ror $35,65\.

Greenway to Oarti,'rright, 6 Februerl
record.s at the l.{ord.en Land. Tit]"es
statement.

Iledges, 9p. iit., Tf-î,z.

, f88e. P.A.o. , rbid. The
Offi nc r¡av.i'fr¡ fþoan¡,¡¡rr I eq



The remaind.er aLgo was soJd. to BoyJ-e ten years later for $\rl+00.1 On

the basis of previous agreement, Green\^ra¡r's share voul-d. þe one-third. of
^the profits,' approximately $B,OOO. fn ad.dition, Greenvay vas pÌaying

both sid.es of these d.eals by helping in the resal-e of the lands, investing

in the l-and.so and., as agent for the Freehold Loan and. Savings Corir.pany of

Toronto, he was even able to offer prospective purchasers the necessary

firnds to obtain land.s.3

Greenway al-so had. d.one some land. speculating on hís ovn. He had. secr.reil

the rights to the SE 1/\ of 2L-2-)Ïf ., the E I/Z of l5-2-l_2trt. , and the

S.jI/z of l-7+2-I2W. The first quarter section vas sol-d. to John Sweet on

November B, r8BO, for $SZO; the E t/2 was purchased. by SamueJ_ Hicks for

$6)+0 on August ll-, J.BBO; and the S l/Z yy fsaac Carting for $960 on

september 25, 1880. Greenway then turned. to promotion of crysta]. city

and. Cartwright throueh f88f.a

fn early l-882, he increased his hold.ings in Crystal City by paying

$5,000 to his brother, Ìüil].iam Herd. Greenway, for the SE UIi of 2\-2-IZW.

fn April 1882, Thomas Greenvay paid $6,000 to George Inl. Berry for the

Domin;ion Land. patents were confirmed. at the Dominion l,and^s Office,
lfÍnnÌpeg, and. the financial- d.etails by reference to the ind.icated-
ranges and. townshíps at the Mord.en Land. Titl-es Office. On JuIy
J-9,l-:897, Cameron repr:rchased. the bulk of this acreage for $)+5,OOO.
saa RaaÈr'nnc "lo and.2L Of 5-7W. as examples. There.bras no expJ-a-v¿vL¿v ¿/

natÍon for Ca¡neronts action, except that it became part of his
estate r^rhen he d.ied. in 1898 an¿ was later resol-d..

Fred. G. Forsyth Gyant to Cartvri€hto l-2 November f879. P.A.O.,
Cartvright Faæily Fapers.

McKitrÍck, gp_. cÍt., Part f , )+0.

InformatÍon record.ed. by, section, to'wnship, and. range at the Mord.en
Land. TÍtl-es Office.

3

)+
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Sl¡t 1/)+ of l-9-2-l-1W. and. record.ed. this guarter section as Crystal City PIan
.l43.- Although no evid.ence waÞ found for the sa]-e of lots, Greenway

evid.ently profited. hand.somely as he began to purchase extensÍve farm lands

in rBB3.

In mid.-October, 1883, Greenway paid. the Hud.son's Bay Company $ggeO

for all of B-2-l-1tr'1. , which becarne the centre of his farming operation. The

NI^I 1/l+ öf 5-2-l-1trü. was patented. by his son, John wesley Greenway, and. was

contiguous to lhomasts section B. ltrhen Greenwayts Crystal City townsite

failed. to be sel-ected. as the c. P. R. ovned. Manitoba south western

Colonization RaÍl-w,ayrs town, he regained. the N l/l+ of l_3-2-12Ïtr. as farmland.

and paid $5BT to the Hudson's Bay company for the sr/r 1/\ of 26-2-rzw. in
October, 1887, as this l-and was cl-oser to the railway townsite. Parts of

this quarter sectÍon Ìt'ere exchanged. with purchasers of J-ots in the N l-/2 of

13-2-L2TÍ. rn Ju.e, 1893, Greenr,ray ad.d.ed. the N t/a ot l-B-2-l-l-l¡I. to his farm

hold.Íngs through payment .of $1350 to Thomas Trivitt. fn lr4arôh, 1898, Green-

way.paid. hís brother, John Greenvay, $f650 for the \il I/Z of Z-2-t-l-W.2

By 1898, Thomas Greenway had. 1600 acres of farml-and. on which he raised.

'wþeat and. purebred. IÍvestock. whil-e his property was mortgaged. to
+1^^ ^*^..-+ ^ç ôrune aûroun¡ or p.L-00000, large].y to pay for the substantial home he had.

buil-t in crystal city in l-897-1898, creenway was a nan of consid.erabl-e

maans and. lived. accord.ingly. Most of the farm work had. been l-eft to his

Ibid..; Orysta1 City- Plan 43 was .not kept on fi]-e in Morden since
the l-and- involved. returned. to farm use when the Plan was cancel-l-ed..
Had. this F1an been retained, it voul-d. have provÍd.ed. information
sinilar to that of 0rystal- PJ-an )p vhieh ð.etailed. sone of Greenwayrs
later financial- d.eal-íngs . See Ohapter Vf I for d.etail-s.

Ibid..; Greenway. to Thomas Muir, 20 March 1893. P.A.M., Greenl¡ay
PaÞêrs, Letterbook B, 83)+; Greenway to P. Macd.onal-d., f6 ir¿ayj89:.
P.A.M., Ibid.. o Letterbook B, 880.
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sons ancL a hired farm, rman4ger, while Greenway assru.d_d. the position of

overseer and. promotional agent for his l-ivestock. He continued. to d.eal- in

l-ands throughout his l-ife in Manitoba anö. the J-ast years of this aspect

of his career are consÌdered. later.f

Gz'.eenwayrs a¡lbitious and. exaggerated. claims for southwestern Manitoba

were based. largeJ-y on the prospect of railway connections w$,ühin a few

nronths or a yeaï at most.2 ltÍs expectations vere crushed. when, after a

fer"r years d.elay, the railway rine bypassed. his crystal city tovnsite.

Thomas Greenvayts pol-itical fortunes and. ability to organíze a

Liberat party r^¡ere closely bound. up with railways, particularly branch

lÍnes in southwestern Manitoba. As J.ong as there rrras the prospect that

the Manitoba South Western Côl-onization RaíIway woul-d. provid.e rail l-inks

in his area of Manitoba, Greenway r,ras a co-operating member of the

provincial legÍslature .

As M. L. A. for Mountain constituency, Greenway continued. a trend.

that he had established as an M. p. for south liurono vhich was to'promote

the concerns of his constituents. He sought the construetion of brid.ges

on the Pembina River in range 9hI., at ],ittl-e pembina on the Bound.ary

Commission Trail, and. at Alexandria, to promote settlement. The governmenr

was not prepared. to buil-d. the Alexandria Brid.ge but woul-d. hand.l-e the other

t'\ro.- Greenway also supported. the Norquay administrationts d.esire to

See Chapter VfI'.

ttGreat Credit Sale of Cry.Þ:tal Ci{y Lots,lt Manitoþa Free press, 2l_
June 1BBl, 1, in which Ory.'slal city- is "er""""ã-uã "s 

tTr,='*F"[u""
Great City of Southern Manitoba.rl

t ttM*,.itoba Legislatr.lrertr Manitoba

I

¿

Free Prêss, 6 February tBBo, t.
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withd.raw frmd.s from the capital account rather than borrow at êight per

cent. He favoured. extension of Manitobats boundaries and. served on the
ì

special committee d.eal.ing with the Municipal Act.l }le vas responsible

for much of the resulting Act of 1881, which establ-ished. the pattern for

rocal government in Manitoba on the ontario mod.el-.2 rn none of these

instances d.id. Greenway d.isplay any concept of partyism nor d.id. he

attempt to create party l-ines. Perhaps this can be best explained. on

the basis of Greenvayrs involvement with 1and. d.eal-s and hís wish-co secune

governmental- assistance to further his project. Another factorwhich vas

of equal jmportance, a;nd und.oubted.ly recognized. by an astute politician

such as Greenway, was the Liberal--Conservative hold. on Manitoba pol-itics

on both the fed.eral- and. provincial l-eve-L. The two Liberal-Conservative

organizations fr¡nctioned. together and. politícians couLd. shift easily from

one fiel-d to the other.

The provincÍal- adrninistration was controLl-ed largely through the

efforts of George Etienne Cartierts Itbright young mentt-- Joseph Royal ,

Joseph Dubuc, and Marc Arnabl-e Girard.. Royalrs major influence came

through his ne'wspaper Le Mëtis and. he was the real power behind. the pro-

vincial government until- John Norquayts assumption of the Prem:iership in

October, I-BTB. Joseph Dubuc came to the Red. RÍver country in June, lBTO'

as the North llèst correspondent of La Minerve of Montreal-. He became one

of the ed.itoi:s of Le MétÍÞ. Dubuc pas called to the tvlanitoba bar in l-B7l-

and. eventually was elevated. to the bench in 1879, vacating the Provencher

tt-.''lvtanltoþa lJeglsl_ature,
Legislature ril fbid.. ,

ttr .'''Manrto þa Leg].s_Latu_re !

" r'bid.., f, Februa.ry::1880, 3; 'lManÍtoba
l-1 February f880, 1, 3.

" fbid . , 3 'lvlay rBBf to Z6 l'Lay 1881.
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fed.eral seat for Royal. Marc,Amabre Girard..r^r.€,s arotary puþlic qho vas

called' to the bar of Manitoba Ín l-871. He firnctioned. Ín the d.ua1 capacity

of member of the 14anÍtoba administration and. as one of Manitoba's

senators after his appointment to the senate on December 13, lBTl_.

Girard. r^¡as Premier fron December tll, lBTf , to March 13, l]BT2, and. again

from July 8, r87\, to December 2,187\. Robert Atkinson Davis, Ì^rho came

to Manitoba in May, 18f0, succeecled Girard. and held. the premiership ¿nti1
October 15, ]BTBo when John Norquay beeame the first native-born prernier

of the p"orrir"".1

John''iA. Macd.onal-d. influenced l¡Ianitoba politics through the appointment

of Lieutenant Governors such as Ad.ams G. Àrchiba1d., May 20, tg7o, to
December 2, rBT2; Arexander Morris, December 2, LBT2, to October B, IBTT;

and Jarnes cox Aikinso september 22, r-882, to July r, rBgB. Aikins probably

w¿s the l-east effective of Macd.onald.rs appointees as it vas d.uríng

his tenr.ire that Greenway and. the Liberal party d.eveloped. in Manitoba

along with the railvay agitation. fhe onry Reform appointment und.er

-Alexander Mackenzie was Joseph E. cauchono octqber B, rBTT, to september 22,

l-882. cauchon was not successfui- in assÍsting the d.everopment of a

Reform party in Manitoba d.ue to his primary regard. for the interests

of the French Canad.ians as illustrated. by his action in the Royal-Norquay

poT¡Ier struggle in early 1879. Apparently Mackenzie fail-ed. to realize the

political effect of a strong effíeient adrninÍstrator of affaírs in Manitoba

l- R. O. MacFarl-ane, I'Mani{,oba Fol-it,ics and. parties After Confed.eratíonr,,
C. H. R. ReBort lgl+b, l+O; llenry J. Morgan (eå.), Çanadian' Farl-ia¡nentary. companion-(Ottava, rBTz)r 310; c. n]Effiosh (ed. )
Oanadian FarrianentârÐ Oqnpanion ând ÀririuâJ Bsêì¡ilgr_ (ottawa, lgTB),
9*l:Ð,I4. s. Donn"tly; rh" e""er"rõ,!:i:!l-,,!!@ irorJ"to,L963), Appendix B, 1f2.
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1

and the party advantage to be gained through the position.* ft is al-so

possible that since Mackenzie had. not looked. with favour upon Manitoba

being admitted. as a provÍnce, he 'was incl-ind.ed. to rernain the same in hís

outl-ook over the years. Thus, the Liberal--Conservatives hel-d. the key

positÍons from Manitobafs entry into Confeder:ation until_ IBB8.

The Liberaf-Conservative fed.eral- and. provincial- organizations were

used to secure the returnoof the partyts nembers to the House of Commons.

From the first fed.eral election of December, l-8f1, in Manitoba, through

the general elections of l.872,l-BT)+, and. fBTB, the province sent el-even

Liþera1-Conservatives, four Liberal-s, and" one rnd.epend.ent to ottawa.

Manitoba also provid.ed- a refuge for Liberal-Conservative cabinet members

vlto had. suffered. d.efeat in eastern rid.ings. lühen Cartíer lost Montreal-

East in l.BT2, he for.rrd. a seat in Provencher. ln 1BTB Kingston's rejection

of Macdonald was rectified. by his acclarnation victory in Marquette when

}tr. F. Luxton and. Ryan lrithd.rev.2

The Liberal--Conservatives or their friend.s controlled or lnfl-uenced.

the Ìilinnipeg papers. The Times had. been a strong fed.eral- party paper rur'l

by Lucius Tuttle vhile the Tribune r,¡as believed to be an offshoot of the
?

Free Press but supported. by the Manitoba government.- Due to financial and

politÍcal consid.erations in late f879, arrangements vere mad.e to amalganate the

DonnelJ-y¡ oÞ. cÍt., Append.ix A, l-7J-; Macintosh, gI_. cit., 309-31-0.

J. A. Gemqil-l- (eð.), Canadian Parl-Ía,:rentary Çompanion (Ottawa, l89t),
198-2ol-; Ilenry l. Ltorga;-Gã. ) Companion
t 

^. 
I r ôã^ \ 

^nl. ^ôF(.ur:Ear,rar lof '¿1, 2B\, 285, 293, 299; J. }4urray Beck, PenduÏm of
Po'wer : Canad.atS 'Fed.eral- Eleetiôns (.Scarborough, Ontario , 1p6B ) ,
2L, 29, 3Ti Joseph Royal to Maedonald-, 28 September 1878. P.A.C.,
Maedonald. PaÏlers, vol-. 260, I-181J5-11B1J6.

-l - -ôôFrancÍs Gilmore to J. C. Schu1tz, 14 January 1ö80. P.A.M., Schul-tz
Pona¡c. Pnv "l À 303.:_:E:i-:t

t-

¿.
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Times and. the Tribune through the purchase of flrttl-e's l-ease. Tuttle ha¿

left for Ottawa in mid.-Novernber, as David. You4g told. Mackenzie Bowell,

to get a rnonied. rnan -- if he is properly treated. in Ottava --
he v.il-l seIl out on his return here and. we wirl- give him $rooo
cash to tstep d.or.m and. outt -- This amal-ganation vo,üxd. secure
the l-ocal- gov-b anÈl conso]-id.ate and. harmonize the party
very much [sic].'

At the sarne tÍme, Joseph Ro¡ral was tel_ling Macd.onal_d. that Tuttl-e had.

ruined. the Times and. al-most split the Conservatíve Party. He advised. that

Acton Burrovs be put in charge of the paper. ttThe policy must be to

develop our canad.ian Far Ï,lest ort Roya] contirnred., ttand. make it conservative

in ord.er to make it prospe"ous. tt2 Even wÍth these suggestions, the

fed.eral partyifail-ed. to act, The Times coJ-J.apsed, and. the Conservatives

had to await the for-rnd.ing of fhe Cal-l- ixrd.er the ed.itorship of Acton Br-lrrows,

subsidized. by the Canad.ian PacifÍc Railway synd.icate and. the Liberal--

Conservative party. It was this brief hiatus of influence that hampered. the

fed.eral Conservatives in Manitoba and alloved. Norquary to establish himself

fÍrm1y in control of provincial- politics.

The Manitoba Free Press 'r^ras supposedry the opposition paper in

Irlinnipeg und.er the d.irection of W. F. Luxton, a former ed.itor of The Huron

Expositor of seaforth, ontario, from l-868-187ro where h_e had. been a

l,iberal--Conservative. Lucton eventually became a Liberal- in fed.eraÌ politics
on the basis of opposition to railvay and. trad.e policies, but he effectively
promoted. the Íd.ea that the Norquay adminÍstration Ì,l'as a tfno-partytr government

and. reJected any ties besveep the fed.eral and provinciar vings of the

I- Private. David. Young to Mackenzie Bowell, f5 Novemþe:: llBT|. p.A.C.,
tsoweII E@å, ,rol-. I, 166-167 .

^ Royal to Macðonald., 16 November 1879. P.A.C. o Macd.onal-d. papêrs,
vol. 260, l-18rB3-tt-8185.
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Liberal--Conservative party. This probably r'¡as .infl-uenced by a provincial-

government printing contract foll-owing the December, I-BTB, provincial

el-ection, an¿l was similar to Luxtonrs activÍties along that ]-ine in Seaforth.l

Another infl-uence was the interest Dona].d. A. smith herd. in the paper.

There was no mentíon of the extent of Smithrs share in the Free Press, but

it must have been substantial- as Macd-onal-d. feared. that if ít was sold. to

a Grit synd.icate the paper wou1d. act in harmon¡r i^¡ith f.he Gl-obe.2 As well ,

the C. P. R. synd.ieate either had.¡lan interest in the Free Press, or ïras

able to act on sraithrs authority to secure the paperrs approval of d.is-:.

al-l-owance of the Enerson South 'Eastern RaÌI'way charter.

Finally, there was the abiJ-ity of Premier John Norquay as a poIítícian.

He was a shrewd. political. manipulator vhose strategy vas to soJ-id.if¡r his

índ.iüiduar hold. on po'wer. fn thís, Norquay viewed. alr el-ements in the

political sphere as ttpavnagett to be used. or d.ispensed. with as suited. his

purpose. After assuming the Premiership in October, lBfB, Norquay red. his

party through a suceessful- electoral campaígn on December l-l-. Between

then and. May, l-879, a power struggle d.eveloped. between Norquay and. Royar,

ostensibly over Royalrs insister¡ce on creating party lines within provincial

politics. In actual- fact, it seems to have been an adroit maneuver on

Norquayrs part to force Royal out and. take sol-e control of the administration.

Norquay d.id- this by rejecting the French members, gaÍning the support of

the English members who signed. a ttround. robintt end.orsing a new l-ine of poÌicy,

and. then attempting to carry.it out. Bill-s Ìrere passed- to abol-ish al.l-

ttThe tDi sren¡rta.hle Act l

13 Februaryt fl868, 2.

Private. Macd.onal-d. to
-/ -erapers, _Lo-J_ I .

of the County CoirncÍlrtt God.erich SÍgna]. o
mÌ. ^

Stepheno 12 December t88t. P.A.C., Stephen
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printing in French but the Statutes and. to red.istríbute the constituencies.

The latter involved. altering the 2)+ seats to give the ol-d- Erglish settlers
eight, the nev settlements eight, and. the French eigþt, instead. of the

equal division of the 2)+ between oId. EngJ.ish and. French as had. existed. in
the past. LÍeutenant Gove::nor Cauchon d.emonstrated. his concern for the

French by reservÍng the biLL on prÍnting and refusing to all-ow Norquay to

carry on the government with only three Cabinet members. The Premier

selected. English nembers to fill- the vacancies and. completed. the session.

The House was d.issol-ved. in octoberri].87g, and. an election.was hel-d

December 16. The Norquay forces carried. the d.ay. Norquay" then d.ispensed.

with the support of the rrRound. Robinrt rnembers by taking in S.unator Girand.

as ProvÍncia1 Secretary and. M. MaxÍme Goulet as Minister of Agricult¿re.f
Franeis Gifmore d.escrÍbed. events in a l-etter to J. C. Schultz on January l\,
J-BBO, writing thar,

The Hon. Premier of Manitoba has thrown over the cel-ebrated.rRound. Robint, ot English party, and once more al_l_ies
himsel-f with the French. The most laughabl-e part of the
summersaul-t is that both the 'Toronto MaiI' and.tMontreal- Gazettet in unison i"¡ith the tGl-ober took I4r. Norquayrs
part aginst the Times, f,s:þl on the p].ea that his Government
eschewed. Dominíon party l_ines in the General El_ection.

Hov cheap these Iead.Íng Conservative Journal_s must feel_
trhen they read. of their pet tno Dominion party l-ines t premier
Joining hand.s with the first conservative crub formed in the
Provínce. f hear the Grit portion of the rRound Robin' party
feer pretty sore at tbe Premierts d.esertÍon vithout even an
hourrs warníng. . ,2

Norquayo ho'wever, had. achieved. his objective -- Royal had left

L^r1\/. TI .

Annual
Macintosh
Register

(eA. ) , The Canadian ParlÍamentarJr. Com.panion
(ottar^¡a JBEõ1, :Tg-Bo...-----.---..-

to Schultz, L\ January, 1880. p.A.M., Schultz

and

Franeis GÍfmore
PâÞêrs, Box JJ.,
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provÍncial for fed.eral- poÌÍtics, successfulJ-y conteÊting Provencher when

Dubuc vas appointed. to the bench. lVorqua5r managed to retain the support

of the English members largely through patronage appointments and their
lack of an alternative lead.er. Patronage vas distributed. such that

even lfill-iar¿ WÍnram, an avoved. LÍberal , received. his share even though

he had. to reconmend. Conservatives and. Liberal-s alternateJ-y for the

positions available. Norquay clearly was in conmand. of Manitoba pol-itics

and. remained. so until chaÌJ-enged. by ThomassGreenvay.

fn the face of these cond,itíons it woul-d. be d.ifficult for Greenvay

to develop and. lead. an effective opposition Liberal party. Ïfhat he need.ed.

to provid.e the basis for organizing a LÍberaL party ïras an issue or issues

that r"¡oul-d. appeal to the electorate and to politicians. These issues had.

to be of vital eoncern to the people of Manitoba, particularly the south-

r{estern section which Greenway knew best. rn turn, the eLectoraters

response would be ex¡rected. to infl-uence politicians to the extent that

they would. forego patronage consid.erations ín an effort to achieve the

aims and. future support of the people.

As long as the Norquay ad¡Tinistration deaft with provincial- matters

such as a Municipal Act there l¡as l-ittle that Greenway could. d.o in terms

of raisíng an issue. He r,iisely refrained from d.oing so. But events

within the provincial conservative party and its rel-ationship to the

fed.eral- government, particularly over rail\t¿yr,policy, as we]-l as subsid.y

arrangements in lieu of provincial land.s vould combine to provid.e the

issues need.ed. on vhÍch to establ-isþ a Liberal- party. in Manitoba.

John Norquay' pled.ged. hÍs goverrunentf s. co-operation wÍth the f.ed-eral-

government on railway policy by agreeing not to charter any provincial
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raiLlrays that ran corinter to cl-ause 15 of the c. P. R. contract.l This

r,¡as to prévid.e a check on the Northern PacifÍc, feared. politicalfy by

Iv1acdonald. and. fínancially by George Stephen. ltrriting Stephen on October a9,

1881, Macdonal-d. reported. what a Montreal- friend. of the PrÍme Minister

had written earlier.

. ft is said that the N. PacifÍc are about to
purehase the Quebec Railways for ten miJ-lions and. to connect
them with their system at Sault St. Marie. If this is
true it means d.anger ahead..

The N. Pacific are very anxious to get into Manitoba
and the N. T.I. -- and. they think that by coming to the
rescue of the Province at a moment when the Synùicate people
are supposed. to be unvil_ling they can secure a sol_id. Quebêc
vote in the House of comons against any veto of provincial-
LegislatÍon Ín Ìvlanitoba Ín the interest of the Northern
PacÌfÍc connection

After ad.vising Sùephen that Chapl-eau had. been to Nev York to see the Northern

Pacific people, Macd.onald warned. Stephen,

0f course Ghapleau wiJ.l magnify the offers in ord.er to
get a good. thing out of ¡rou but there is d.anger ahead. and.
ff you act at aì-J., you must act at oncJ:--

The one outlet ùhe Northern Pacific cou-ld. utilize in Manitoba vas the

Manitoba south I'Iestern Colonization Railway. Arrangements apparentry

fell- through as Macd.ona1d. informed. Stephen in December, J-BBJ_,

schul-tz is here and. irate wÍth vill-ard. + co. and. woul-d. help to
get you the control of the South Ìüestern. He is to see me
lOmOTf O'14r.

-t* 
Macd.onal-d. to M. J. Griffin, 31 October 1881. P.A.C., Macd.onal_d
Papers, Letterbook 2L, )2f , citêd. in Ja¡res A. Jackson, ttThe

Disall-owance of Manitoba Railway. Legislation in the l-880ts:
Raifwa)¡ Policy aË a Factor Ín the Rel-ations of Manitoba with
the Dominion, l-878-1888tt (unpuþl-ished. M. A. thesÍs, University
of Manitoba, 1p)+)), 9. Gri'ffin was. the editor of The Mai1.

' Confid.ential-. Macdonald. to Stephen, f9 October l-881. P.A.C. ,
$tephen Fapers, 3-6. Und.erlining in the original.
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I thínk )¡ou and. Mclntyre shoul-d cone up and. d.eal vith this
qrrh ì an* r.¡r'ÈJ¡arr* ¿lal or¡puw.Jç9u w¿u¡tvuv gçJay.

Sbhtr].tz is to see me tomorrow and. -!ü-i11 tafk thÍs over
vith me.

I{e has talhed. the matter over with Tupper already, .v¡ho

t¡ifI be absent this week.f

fn ].ess than thÍrteen monthso before January, l_883, Schultz and. Stephen

had. come to an agreement. Macdona1d., in vriting about aid. to branch l-ines

in Manitoba, told. Governor General- Lord. Lorne thatrt. . The Manitoba

and. south tr{estern too we have aid.ed. -- rt in fact bel_onEs to the c p R

arrd. runs mid.way between the C P R and. the bound.ary J.ine -- . ,,,2

As a resul-t of these factors, there woul-d. be llttl-e doubt as to the

fate of Manitobars three railvay biJ-J-s passed. Ín the session or IBBf. The

disal-lowance of the Emerson charter Ín January, tBB2, revealed the close

relationship between the Macd.onal-d. and. Norquay governments. Norquay

accepted. d.isall-owance and. al-lowed. onJ-y a general railway bil-l- to be passed.

in the 1882 provincial- session.s rn return for his fid.elity, Norquay was

able to gaÍn a subsid.y of $\>rooo per year in r-ieu of control over

Brovincial land.s. Greenwayts response ranged over the entire fiel-d. of

political policy mueh as if he were stitl- in search of an issue. He mad.e

an exposition on the national pöJ-icy, equating it with a protective tariff
and. arguing that it had. not worked. since its introd.uction. ft r¡¡as a burd.en

for the farmer, he asserted., and. ad.vocated. a retr:rn to a revenue tariff.

This was consistent wíth his statements as an M. P. for South Huron and he

remaíned. a strong aðvocate óf a revenue tariff throughout his political

Confid.entia]..
18-19.

Macd.onald. to Stephen, 13 December l88l. P.A.C., Ibid.

¿' 
Macd.onald. to Lorne, J Janua.::y' 1883.

^^^ ^^avol-. -L r 5uz-5uo.

Jñrltt:ì- T. D. Regehr, "The National Railway Policy
Legislation, tB79-1888r' (ilnp.ubl-Íshed. M. A.
i^/^\ /^ ar
J-yoS ) ) o¿-o4.

P.4.01. , Lord. Lorne Pq¡onq

and. Manitoba Railway
thesis, CarJ.eton Universíty,
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career. He mad.e ftequent references to it rrrhen he participated. in federal-

general and. by-election ca^mpaÍgns. Green'way also objected. to the d.isallowance

of the Emerson charter, but d.id. not use it as a central-.ooint. His main

l-ine of attack was on the m:iserl¡r subsid.y, granted. the province and. the

fail-ure to gain control- of public l-and.s. At one point in the legislative

debateo A. M. Sutherland. charged Greenway.r¿Íth attemp-ting to raise Íssues

that'wou].d. benefit his frÍends in ottar^¡a. Greenvay d.id. not d.eny the

charge.l From the subjects d.Íscussed. it is apparent that this was

indeed. Greenwayts objective.

Three 'weeks after the lvlanitoba legislature l\ras prorogued. the fed.eral

general el-ection vas heLd- on June 20, itBB2, in eastern canad.a, but was

d.elayed. untíl- July l+, l-882, in Manitoba. Greenwayrs statements in the

provincial assembty provided. the basis for Liberal- candid.atesI platforms

and- he campaigned on behal-f of Hugh Sutherl-and., the Liberal candid.ate
ô

in SeLkirk.¿ The LÍbera1 cand.id.ates attempted. to bring up the issue of
dÍsal-lovance, but concentrated. on federal- J-and policies and. the tariff.
The Liberal campaign apparently r,ias effeetive o resulting in the return

of three liberars to tvo l,iberal--conservatives. However, A. tr'I. Ross

(lisgar) and Hugh Sutherl-and (Seffirn) both dispJ-ayed tendencies to

support the Macd.onald. government. By 1BBT Ross had. become a liberal_-

Conservative, while Sutherland vas concernecl with aid. for the Hudsonrs t¡w

Railway. Joseph Royalrs assessment of the ca.mpaign ind.ícated that Norquay

trLegisJ.atirre
tt+r'1,êctfa|â1-l'rrê

tlî - . . . - rl"FOt_f.tf.caJ_, '

of Manitoþa,rt Manitoba Free Press, 3 May l_882, l-. 3;
Assemþly- or'nanito¡ãl Ïã4.;ZTai'- rBBâ, e.

Ibid. o 6 Jirne L882, 2,
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had. refi.¡.sed to aÍd. the federal- larty- and. his trno-partytt policy had. d.amaged

the fed.eral goverrunent at least in Marquette. Hovever, Royal pointed. out

that the provincial governrnent won al-l- three by-elections. He then warned.

Macdonal-d- of the arrÍval in 'lvlanitoba of thÍæty or forty Grit lavyers from

Ontario' as opposed. to few Oonservatives. Royal continued. that if the

GrÍt lavyers had. fev crients they rnÍght trrn to poJ-itics.f
'hiith his renewecL mand.ate, Macd.onal-d. carrÍed. out his policy of d.isa]Ìowing

l4anÍtobars railwa¡r charters. He tend.ed. to d_ismiss agitatíon in Manitoba as

being led. by t'a rÍng of Larrd. sharks and. Homestead. rmposters."2 whire

Macd.onal-d.ts polÍtical- observers continued. to present similar viein¡s to their
chief, Norquay d.ecid.ed that a provincial election'wotrrl-d. be hel-d. on January

23, l-883. It appears that Norquay d.e1ayed. ca].]-ing the el-ection in the hopes

that this woul-d. give tine for the fed.eral- success of the Liberal-s ¡o

reced.e. Green'way had. expected an erection -- ttrnd.ícations point to an

early d-issolution of the present Local- Legislature, r"rhích I thÍnk at the

present juneture is very much to be d.esired.tt3

rn the carnpaÍgn vhich folIoi¿ed. party tabeLs were used. for the

first time in a provincial- contest. Eighteen cand.idates d.ubbed. themselves

I Regehr, 9p-: -4., 6\; J. A. Gernmil-I (ed. ), Canad.ian par]iamenraï.,
Qompanion (ottawa, l-BB3), r5o-r5lr, tT3, r75ffia,
6 septenber lBB2. p.A.c. , Macd.onard. papers, ,roí. a-60, r-rg22)+-
l-l-8230. Arthough not identffi"d by n"toã, nðy"l probably l^ras
referring to indÍviduals such as c. J. Mickl-e, R. Hill_ Myers, J. D.
Carneron, James Fisher, and. Joseph Martin r¡ho became Liberal_ M.L.A.s
wi.thin the nexb ten years.

2 Macdonald. to Lorne^ 2 T)enernh.r l-882. P.A.C. " Lord T,nrna Pqnarc
vo].. l-,295-300.
ftñ'''t'o tne .E.;leetors
Greenva]¡ PâÞers,
internal evÍd.ence

of the E]-ectorral Division of Mountain.rt F.A.M.,
II929. Tt has been glven the date 1886, but the
indicates Ít was prepared. for l_883.
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Norquay-ConservatÍves, thirteen ran as Ul-tra-Conservatives, anil -uwo as

Liberals (C. p. Brown in Russell and. J. A. David.son in Dauphin) supporting

Norquay. fn some constituenci.es these cand.Íd.ates opposed. eaeh other.

The oppositÍon numbered. nine Liberalso including E. G. Conk]Ín in lfiru:ipeg

North who ran as a LÍberal in f.avoi:r of d.Ísal].ol4rance, and. sixbeen provincial-

RÍghts cand.id.ates. These l-atter groups apparently co-operated as they d.id.

not oppose each other Ín any constituenc¡r. As a províncial_ Rights

cand-id.ate, Greenway provid.ed. the lead.ership for the other fifteen members

who includ.ed. Joseph Martin in Portage l-a PraÍrÍe. As weLl , Green.way seemed

to be the acknor,'r1edged. l-ead.er of the Liberals as it vas he .who chal-l_enged.

Preruier Norquay to public d.ebate on the issues, a challenge which was not
'1

accepted..- The tactÍc appa'ently was to gain electoral support from those

w.ho may have wanted. to oppose Norqua¡rts adrn-inistration, but were not villing
to switch from the conservative to the Liberal party in doing so.

Greenwa¡rrs ad.dress "To the El-ectors of the El-ectoral Dívísion of
Mountaintr presented. the Provincial Rights view¡roint. After stating that
the trgreatest unanimityrt had. prevail-ed from 1879 to the session of 1882,

Greenvay argued. that the opposition to the government was not tffor the

tnere sake of opposing the present incumbents but upon most vital- questions

upon which it is now in ord.er that you shouLd. be call-ed. upon to d.ecid.e.rf

The foremost Íssue was the disal-l-owe.nce of Provincial Railway Aets, but

Greeni,iay' narrowed. that to tta l-ocal- raÌJ.way chaÈter passed. d.¡ring the sessíon

of t88r. . .tt ThÍs'was a blow.at trthe autonomJr of our province, and.

rend.ered rrus the victim6,, of a huge ,nonopoly,. . tt Greenway contÍnueiL,

't¿ J. A. GennÍl-l- (ed. ), Canadian
300-313; Donnellyr oÞ. cit.,
Free Press, 3 January 1883, 2;

, rRAa A' ¿vvJ t v.

Parliamentary CompanÍon
2f; "City and Province;"

llm¡ It"The CanFaigTrr" fbid..,

¡^,, -^ô^\tUl-tAl¡/4, -10ÕJ J :
lvlanitoba
5 Jqnrr¡zrr



ttThe immed.Íate conqtruction of lines of railway in various portions of

the province is absol-utely essential to the proper d.evelopment of the

countr¡r" and. the welfare of our peoþle.?r . He cl-aimed that numerous

capitalists vere ready to undertake the projects but the local goverrunent

refused. to consider them. All- the governnent had. d.one, Greenway charged'

was to pass

a general raifway bil]- which can only have the effect of preventing
rather than promotÍng the construction of railways so J-ong as
it remains the 1av of the l-and.. By the sa¡ne act the Government
have also taken the power to exempt the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company from taxation for twenty years thus increasing the r
burdens of our lreopl-e for the benefit of that wealthy corporation.-

Greenw'ayts statement also attacked the Norquay goverTìirient for its fail-ure

secur.e rtj'ustÍcett on Manitobats subsidy. After creating publ-ic sentiment

the questÍon, he alleged., the government had.

barterèd away our rights for the merest pittance and. that too
for te+ years. The public lands within the province are
still d-enied us and. our government after the usual feeble
resístance accept the srun of $451000.00 per annum in lieu of
such valuable domain.

There was a brief reference as vell- to the unsatisfactory manner in which

the Publ-Íc Accounts of the Provínce were kept. This was fol.l-owed in

concluSion by a llsting of the Provincial Bights pïograrn head.ed by ttA

firm stand. upon the questions of our Provincial- Rights.rr Other items

incl-uded an attack on monopoly, increased subsid.y to place Manitoba Ín the

same posÍtion as other provinces in Confed.enation, liberality in d.ealing

with those who were vil-lÍng to cons'truct railvayS, acquisÍtion of the

school land.s to form a fund. for the promotion of edueation, ri$Ítl economy

in spend.ing trlublÍc mone)r', extension of boundarÍes when Manitoba was abfe

on

I 'rñ'''-[o fne $l-ecrol's
Greenway Papers,

of the El-ectoral Division of Mountain." P.A.M.,
l.I929. 'Underl-Íning as in the orÍginal.
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to handle the responsibil-Íties, and "A d.etermination to resist bei4g drawn

into a contest i^rith the síster province of Ontario refative to or:r Eastern

,,1h^Ììñdâ7\r "

In very sÍmple terms, Green'wayts election address rÍas based on pro-

vincial rights as evid.enced. by the key r^¡ord.s -- d.isalloÌv'ance, monopoly,

subsid.ies, and. economy. In aña,lyzing this d.ocument, a nuaber of poínts

should. be emphasiaed.. Greenway 't^ras concernecL over the d.isall-owance of the

Emerson and. North Ïiestern charter which i¿oul-d. be of benefit to southwestern

Manitoba and the city of Emerson. His reaction may have been affectad. by

his busÍness relations with F. E. Burnham. the principa]- promoter of the

railway and. ProvincÍal Rights cand.id.ate in Bnerson.

Although Greenway may have been r,rnaware that the C. P. R. already

controlled the Manitoba South Ìilestern Col-onization Railvay before the election,

his attack on the C. P. R. rs monopoly ind.icates that he vas at l-east

suspicious about the possibiJ-íty. Quite probably he knev through his

contact with Cartwright and. by him with Schultz and Young. Not too sur-

prising therefore was the fact that Louise }4unicipality withdrew its offer

of $65,000 to aÍd. the Manitoba South Ï,lestern in August, 1883.2

The d.ebate over the subsidy in l-ieu of control over provÍncial lands

vas a convenient means of illustrating the Norquay regimers will-ingness

torrsell- outttto the federal Conservatives. Greenway \^ras abJ.e to get

political nileage from it but he never foJ-J.owed. through on his olln d.emand.s.

It Ís d.oubtful- that he vas sincel:e on this issue. ft was useful-, it

was visible and tangible, brf,t Ít l',as nqt vital, Greenpayts use of it was

'I' n1 d

'lvl^ K a t?a ôr 
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largely to create the irqpression that a Provincial Rights government ¡ln

Manitoba voul-d. be more viJ-ling to pursue Manitobats t,r.ights,,.

Meani,¡Ïrile, Premi er Norquay ca,:npaigned on the basis of "better terns,,

in Manitoba. Ihis would. be possible through his policy of reasonabl-e

conciliation with the Ottawa govern:nent. Lieutenant Governor Aikins

enðorsed. Norquay,ti.i strategr, believing that ttThe people are wel-I aware

that it Ís not in the interest of the Province to be in antagonism r,¡ith

the Fed.eral Government. "1 ft is nore ]-ike]-y that the c]ose relationship

þetween the provincial government and. the C. P. R. d.írecùors was of equal

importance. Macd.onald suggested. to Stephen in a letter of January 7o l-883,

that 'tI thÍnk that you sho.uld. varn Larivière confid.entíal]y against

'Manítoba subsíd.izing the Hud.son Bay Railway. Ivlr. Norquay has no money and.

if he had. shoul-d. expend it in branch lines nrnnins into ferti'te sections

likely to be settred. at once. . . u2 Larívière seerns to have been the

c. P. R. ttbagmantt in the Norquay government and. vas inclíned. to do as i.

instructed.. Macd.onald.rs concept of branch l-ines was sound., While it n:-ight

have blunted. Greenwayts attacks on railr.ray policy in general, it is d.ifficult
to see Maed.onal-d actually end.orsing such a policy if it in any way conflicted

with the rights of the C. P. R.

The election of January 23, l-883, resurted. in a victory for Norquay

and. the 0onservatives. The outcome 'r4r'as lp Oonservatives (: ly acclanation),

4 ProvinciaÌ Rights', 3 LÍberal-g, a¡d. 4 rnd.epend.ents. The provincial-

Rights and. LiberalM. L. A.s joined. together as the Libera:- Farty before

J. C. Aikins to Macd.onald., 30 Deber4ber t_882. p.A.C. o Macäonal-d.
Pápers, vo1. 186, 7T\35-77\36, aF. quoted in Regehr, op.. 

"it_.;7)*.
Private. 'Macdonald. to Stephen, J lanuary 1883. p.A.C., Stephen
ralers, tuu-lul_.
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the ]-egisl-ature cenvened.. Three of the rnd.epend.ents joined. these liberals
whil-e a fourth, MaxÌme Gorrl-et ï¡as Ì]nseated. in La vdrerðrye. L. A. prud.rþonme

T¿Qn the constituene¡r for the ConservatÍves in January, l-B8l+. F. E. Burnham,

Provincial Rights candid.ate for Enerson5lras unseated, and. was replace¿ by

C. S. DougJ-as, a Oonservatiye. Joseph Martin (Provincial Bights, Portage

la Prairie) and. Samuel J. Jackson (tnd.epend.ento later liberat, Roekwood.)

\,¡'ere unseated., but were re-elected.. This eventualJ-y mad.e the party

stand.ings 21 Conservatives and, 9 Liberals. Greenway had won Mountain

constituency by 330 to 2l+)+ over John Norquay. Norquay had been returned.

by aeclarnation for st. Andrews and his Mountain candid.ac¡r lras arranged. by

local- ConservatÌves as aneans of restricting Greenvayts organizational-

efforts.f The formation of an opposition liberal party of nine members

testifies to Greenway's organizatÍona1 ta1ents and. his abilíty to coal-esce

groups simil-ar :tn outlook into an effective party. signifieantly, six
of the Liberal- M. 1,. A.s v'ere from rural constituencies and. by the suruner

and. fal-l of fBB5 there was no question as to Greenwayrs position as their
lead.er. The I'iinr:ipeg Liberals seemed. to prefer an grban lead.er ¿nd. never

willÍngly accepted. Greenvay. Despite this friction within the party,

Greenr^ray had. carried. on a vigorous ca.mpaign and. wou1d. provid.e unrelenting

pressure on Norquay in forthcoming sessions.

l'lhile John A. Macdonald. interpreted. the Manitoba resul-ts as approval

of the Dominion govern4entts d.iBallowance policyrt Si" Richard. Cartvright

J. A. Gem¡nill (ea.), Canad.ian Parl-imentary Companion (Ottava, l-BB3),
300-313; Joh¡r r,' no:mes,rEi@ in'Manitoba:
A Study of the Frov{ncia1 ElectÍons fSTO-99" (-unpubt_Íshed S4. A.
thesÍs, 'UnÍversitSr of Manitoba, L936), Appenüix A, !_2-I_3; Jor.rnals
of the légis]-âtive ASsenþly of the ProVÍrice 9f Mánitóba, tBTEIF-rf .

Macd.onald. to Stephe n , 26 January, l.BB3. p .A. C . , Stephen papers ,
72-TS, cited in Regehr, .S.. cit., J6.
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bel-ieved. other facters were responÞ;Íble. llriting to Alexander Mackenzie,

Cartvright stated.,

. f have not yet heard. from Manitoba but fear the d.elay
of the elections has been fatal- to our frÍend.s. Even with a
strong popular feeling in their favour they stanð a poor
cbance against the systematÍc and. orga4ised. corruption which
Ís now being had. recourse to

Cartvrightrs statements regarding any actions by the Liberal--Conservatives

must be treated vith care due to his intense antagonism toward.s Macd.onald..

At the sa,¡ne time o he does point out that d.elaying the provincial elections

was effective in allowlng poLltical agitation to subsid.e and. there ulas a

close relationship betveen Norquayrs goveznment and the C. P. R. Even more

ímportant was the reference to Îtour friendsrr. ft ind.icates that the

Liberal party at l-ast had. the rud.iments of an organizatíon in Manitoba dnd.

the most important contact Cartvright had. in that province vas Greenway.

Throughout the remaind.er of fBB3, Greenwayts major pre-occupation was

a rail connection vith the Rock Lake area. lle was wil-ling to use vhatever

neans vere avail-abte to obtain the arrival- of a railroad. It appeared

that his hopes 'were realized. when the Manitoba South Ìlestern Col-onization

RaÍlway was completed. to }{anitou in mid.-l-883. This meant that farmers in

the Rock Lake District would have to carry their good.s from,rl) to 50 ¡n-il-es

to reach the rail-road, instead. of the previous l-00 miles to ftnerson. The

benefits of being cl-oser to a railroad. vere of l-ittl-e val-ue when the crop

of fB83 was hit by an early frost. ìIo. l-frozen wheat brought forty cents

a bushel at Manitou whÍle l-esser gradeB bareJ-y covered, the expense of

"hauling Ít to the railroad.. Friees as low.as eleven cents a bushel were

not r¡ncor@on. Al-I- that the Rock Tiake area seemeil to have gained,'was that

1 Pri.vate. R. J.
1883. P.A. C. ,

Cartr,rright to Alexand.er Mackenzie, 28 Jianuary
Aldxander Máckenzie PaÞers, M L99, ZI+I+6-e\\7 .
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noiü it took only a two day trip to find. out the poor return they vere to

get úor their wheat, ÏrlÌereap the I',merson journey had. taken eight to ten
_t-q.a]¡s.

Along r^¡-ith the 1or+ prices there were other problems, as ind.icated. in

Lieutenant Governor Aikinsr letter to the Prime Minister of November 30,

f883,

The farmers and those engaged. in business are in the slough of
Àaê¡an¡r mì-mes couId. not be much worse than thcw src- ThcuvuJvvr¡s. u4L¿¿ wvt Ðç grra¡¡ UrrçJ @l ç. ¿¡19

d.amage to the wheat crop is such that I am quite persuad.ed. that
as a whol-e it wil-I, not cover the expend.:iture on it. fn
place of the crop being the largest and. best ever had. it is the
largest and. r'¡orst. A great deal of the grain cannot be
sold. lt is so danaged.. Anô. lrhat the poor settl-ers in many
cases are to ðo is an enigma. Those in trad.e are no better
off, as a result there is a great d.eal of grrrmbling and.
d.issatisfaction and. the GrÍts are doing their best to
intensify it, and. are l-ike1y to be but too successful-. The
tax on agricultural implements is one that is keenly feft.
It is a pity that the manufacturers could not,have compèted.
with the Americans without getting the increased. protection
thew ¡ow h4y¿.2

Throughout the Rock Lalce ÐistrÍct farmers \.rere joining branches of

the Farmers Co-Operative Union to protest just the things Aikins had.

mentioned.. At these meetings the members eonsid.ered. grain prices, railway

and. elevator monopolies, fiscaJ- policy, land. regulations, and. a resol-ution

'was passed. objecting to the tariff on agrieul-tr:ral- implements. This

agitat-ion suited. Greenvayts purposes and. he used. the meetings to prornote

his víews. In ad.d.itÍon he 'was abl-e to have the meetings prorninentJ-y

featured Ín The Rock Lake Her,aJ-d. of Crystal City. This newspaper, first

published. on September l-, 188t, was owned. by- Thom:as Greenway. anð Company.

The Compalry meant F. Td'. McDonald. MpBt of the l-ocal- rnaterial- was

t M.K.t+-i^Þ ^n nr'È Perl-. T 1 / \'¿

2 , áôô^Aikins to Macd.onal-d., 30 November 1öö3. P.A.C., Macdonald Papers,
voI. l..86' 77)+21-)+\f zB
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prepared. by J. W. tttrfestt Greenwa¡r, Thomas Greenvayts son and. main organizer

in Mountain constituency. J. w. Greenwayrs politieal- abÍlity al-loyed.

Ihomas the freed.om anô. seei:rity to assis-t in the ca,:npaigns in other

constituencÍes throughout the provir"".1

The Rock T,ake Herald vas later ed.ited. by a l4r. Hil-l and. by December 22,

lBB3, it has passed into the hands of P. Ì,1. McDonald. i,¡ho issued the t-ast

paper.lon March 15' IBBL. McDonal-d. continrred. to support the viei¡¡s of

Thonas Greenway and. to promote the objectives of the farmers of the Rock

Lake District. The crop fai}¿re of fBB3o financial pressr:res from ímpÌement

dealers' and. the failure of the c. p. R. to extend. its lines to crystal

City, caused. the paper to coIIapse. With litt].e cash to spare the farmers

were not subscribíng to the Heral-d.. McDona1d. stated. that trthe patronage

erbend-ed is not sufficient to keep the ner,rspaper rì.mningtt an¿ he vouLd.

retrirn money paid. in advance for IBBL subscriptions -- a total or $re.00.2

As a result, Greenway had to d.epend. on The Manitou Mercury for politícal-
support. Through arrangements with John A. Macd.onnel-l- who was the paperrs

o'\^rner and edÍtor, and. Later through R. H. sped.d.ing who took over the

paper in earry rBB5 13 Greenr,ray had strong press backing in this section

of Manitoba.

The Farmerrs Co-Operative or Protective Union met in I^linnipeg on

December l-9, 1883. The d.el-egates drev up a l-ist of d.emand.s encompassing

the views of the local organizations and. added. the request for a retr¡rn to

]- MnKí tr.r: nlr ^n aiÈ Þo¡* T. i^ 1ì ¡a ì, ncr_u.5 rarr r r 3tJ_31 , 39_40. The p.A.M. d.oes not
have copieB of rhe Röck Lake Herar-d. and. an Í4quÍ1y at the corrrier
office in cry'stal Oity- reyear-ed, no back eopies of rhe Roct< Latre
Herä.]-d. exist there.

¿

3

McKitrick, op. cit., Part I,
ttMemo on Election Expenses.tt
but refers to the electíon of

P.A.M., Greenwa]¡ Papers, B3O. Und.ated,
JÕÕb.
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a revenue tariff . Both AikÍns and. Norquay Ínforrned. Macd.onald of the

ueeting:!,s resolutions. Aikins warneð. ùhat the íncreased. tariff on

agricultural Ímplenents r^roul-d. prevent the comÍng of prospective settlers
t¿hil-e it woul-d. hirrt those who had planned. to purchase machinery. He was

in synpathy vith the farmers' objectÍons to the C. P. R. el-evator monopoly

as it ttgives a monopol-y to those r,¡l:o are wealthy enoughito erect el-evators.

Small operators are shut out and. no competÌtion of buyers of graín exists.ttl
Norquay concurred.. He interpreted. the protests as justified. regazr-d.ing

publ-ic l-and.s, the tariff o freight rates, and. the gougi:lg. by the rr_il_lers.

IIe intÍmated, that if these d.emand.s vere not met there was the possibilíty
of a movement for secession anil annexation.2

This seems to have been an ad.roit insinuation on the part of Norquay

l¡ho had definÍte objectir¡qs in view "¡¡.hen attempting to present the

agitation in a,UJrbhing but a favor:rable light. He wanted. better financíal-

terms for the province in its subsid.y, d.ebt al-J.o¡,¡ance, and. f¿nd.ing for
public Ímprovements. Norquay was abl-e to press his prograü as being far
less ttrailicalrr than the d.enands of the Farmerst.rconvention. He knev

Macdonald.ts usual reaction to threats of secession ancL annexation and. the

Prime Mínister's firm stand. in opposition to such pressurss. Macdonal-d.

knew unrest was evid.ent in Manitoba and. Norquay corrnted. on this as a factor

in securing his ttmoclerateft requests to appease Manitobarirsr " On this baÈis,

Macd.onald. eould afford to ignore the Farmerst d.eJ-egation l,+rhen they came -uo

AÍkins to Macdonal-d., 24
vol. t-86 , 771ßI-TT\3z,

lVorquay to Macðonald., B

voJ.. 119 , )+8)+BgJ+B)a91 ,

Decemþer 1883. P.A. C. , Pfacd.onat-d. papers ,
aB qr¿oted. and cited. in Regehr._9p.. cit., 82.

January- 1B8l+. P.,{.0., Máid.orj:áIë Papers,
cited. in Regehro .W_. gÊ!.-ffi



Ottal¡a, but Norqu¿yts rnanipuJ-ations d.id. not tqrn out as vel-], aE he had

cv¡a¡f arì

Ìlhen the FarmerÉ I d.elegation from the Deeember convention ::etr:rned.

from Ottawa empt]¡-handeô, a neeting mas set for earl¡r Marcho l-BB)+, in

trriinnÍpeg, Having failed. to achieve any success with their d.emands, the

Convention ad.opted. a resol-ution which stated.,

That ín the opinion of this Convention the br.lrd.ens l-aid.
on the people of Manitoba are so great that agricul_tural_
operations cannot be naðe to }r"ield. a fair profit; that
emigr:ation - before the renoval- of these burd.ens, will benefit
neither the provÌnce nor the en:igrants; and that this Convention
cannot advise emigrants to settle in the province till
redress of the grievances complained of b¡r this Convention
sha]-l have þeen obtained..

The resolution was carried. rrnanÍrnously. Prior to this meeting and. the

resolution, the FarmerÉ,,'r Union had. received. the support of llinnipeg

businessmen, who vere ínvolved. Ín a rate d.ispute with the C. P. R., and.

the Manitoba Rights league. It has been accepted. that the resol-utions

against fürther emigration plus the prominence of Liberals such as Green'way

and. R. P. Robl-Ín broke the strength of the Farmers,Union.f

There were other factors which had. taken þ].ace between the ti,ro

meetÍngs. One invol-ved. astute moves by llil.lían Van Horne, Viee Presid.ent

of the C. P. R., and. the other was by the Conservative party. Van Horne

fearned. in early January, 188)+, that the Northern Pacific had. red.uced.

its fre*ght rates on grain in August, 1883. He rebuked Wil-J.iam Hariler,

the C. P. R. agent in Wlnnipeg, for failing to report this nove by the

tt--.competition. "Had. I knor¡m of theÍr move at the timerttlran Horne vrote,

t-
Jvtctll'tr].CK . Oþ ,
t^tznc eo.r.t]-on,

cit., 41-, 11; l^1. L. Morton, Mg.nitoba:
roronto , 1967), Ztl-2i-3.

HiÉtory
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Itit woul-d. have been pronptJ-y met and. nuch of the present i]l--feeling in

the Northrn¡est woul-d have been avoided..ttl c. p. R. i,rheat rates were

reduced. shortly after to bring them into ].ine vith those of the Northern

Pacific. At the sane time, vå.n Ilorne moved. to placate the winnipeg

business comr,runíty. Ìtrriting to C. J. Brydges, presid,ent of the Board. of

Agriculture in Ìlinnipeg, Van Horne stated. that,

I am very glad. to l-earn that the Board. appreciate oltr
recent reduction Ín rates on grain and. f beg to say that
thÍs Company'is fuJ-Iy alive to the importance of mahing
the lowest possible rateÞ on al-l- cou¡rodities and particularly
on such as have most to d.o with the rapid. d.evelopment
of the country. . .2

Finallyo Van llorne secured. Lrrxtonts co-operation in endorsing a l-oan from

the federal government for the C. P. R. Except for Robelt Watson (Li¡eral-

Marquette), the Northwest members had. supported. the proposed. loan. As

Van Horne toJ.d Lu:rbon,

I feel safe in assuring you that you wiJ-l. never have
cause to be asharned. of the position the tFree press r has
taken in this matter, and. it ví11- not be many veeks before
Manitoba wiLl-l,begin to feel the good. effect of the assistance
the Government has gíven us.5

Ì'lhil-e Van Horne and the C. P. R. r^¡ere d.oing their utmost to bl-rxlt

politícal oppositíon, Norquay and. the provincial Conservatives were using

the agitation for their own end.s. One proposal lt'as a railway to Hud.son t s

Bay. Another að.d.itional- public il:oprovements r+ithout resort to d.irect

taxatÌon. A third. we.Þ the forrnation of ConBervative associations throughout

Persona].. Van Horne to ÏIi1l_ia¡a Hard.er, J January IBB)+. p.A.C.,
Van Horne Papers, voI. l, Letterbook l+, l_BT-l-88.

2- Yan Horne to 0. J. Brydge,so 23 Februar,y I_BB)+. F.A.CI., Ibid.,
vol-. l-, Letterbook )+, 856.

- Van Horne to Luxton, 2l+ Februar¡n 188)+. F.A.C., Ibid.., yol. l,
Letterboot )+, Bgo-Bge;
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Manitoba. Norquay inforroeð A.W. Sosp that,

the Province 'was never roused. to th,e extent that it is at
present on the Pub1ic Land queBt-ion and the exbensÍon to
Hudson Bay. I,ihatever merit may be Ín the extension it Ís
eagerly ad.vocated. by aJ.J- partÍes.

Norquay also used. the first nsslìno nr l.ira Fnrmasst Union on December lp,
l-883, as an excuse to pressure the fed.eral- government for increased.

financial assistance. He requested. a larger subsid.y, exbension of

Manitobars northern bound.ary, and aid for public improvements within the

province. When the fed.era1 Conservatives 'were sJ-ow to act, Norquay pointed.

out that hÍs requests 'were tttamett compared to those of the Farmers I

Convention. Final-Iy the provincíaI government threatened. to resign if

their d.enand.s were not granted.2 Macd.onald. promised. that the fed.eral-
?

government would. consid.er financial arralr.gements o- but the outcome r¿as

the rejection of the terms by the LegisJ-ature since they included only

the continuarlce of the $l+5'OOO subsíd.y and- provincial control- of svamp

tan¿.s . 
L

lJhile these negotiations continued., the Conservatíves were establishíng

organizations throughout the province, concentrating on the newly settled.

areas o particularly those i,rhich had. elected. opponents ín the recent

r Norquay to A. trri. Ross, J March 188h. P.A.C., Macdonal-d. papers
vol-. 119, I+B5rl+J+8516.

2 Telegra.n, A. A. C. Laßivière to Macd.onat-d., t4 March tB8)+. P.A.C.,
fbÍd.., vo1. 119, 485f8; telegra.rn, Amos Bove to Macd-onald, I
April l-88h. P.A.C. , Iþid.. , yol. 119, )+8531+.

r Macðonal-d to La.RÍvière, 10 Apri} 1BB)+. P.A. C. , Iþid . , yoJ. :-L9 ¡
l+B::8.

L* Ohestez. Ma::tÍno ttThe Natwal- Resowces Ques.tiontt: The Historical-
BáSis _of Provincial- O].aiqE (W.innipeg, Lgi2O),93.
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provincÍal eJection. One exar4p]-e waB the Conservatiye AssociaÈion formed.

in Mountain constituency under the d.irection of Robert Rogers.l These

gærre loca1 Conservatives a chanee to exoress themselves on lssues w-ith

the prospect that their grievances voul-d. be heard., rather than attenpting

to gain a hearing through the actions of the Farmers t Unôon. As a result,

a reassured. John A. Macd.onal-ö was able to inform Lord. rorne that.

The Speculators who were ruined by the CoJ.J.apse after the
boom of 3 years ago and. are of d.esperate fortunes wíth some
d.emocrats have attempted. to get up a row Ç- bl-ustered. --
tafked. of Secession and. all- that sort of thing but the reaction
has set in and. Norquay rn¡ho vith many faults and. weaknesses
is loyal to the Dorni.nion has been sustained. by æ overwhs-tning
vote, 20 to 6, on eertain factious Amendts to the ad,dress
in ansr¿er to the Speech at the opening of the ManÍtoba
Session. tr'Ie are d.oing all that lre can to he].p them withín
reasonabl-e linits and on the opening of the spring -- vhen the
people are on their farms The agitation wil-l- be forgotten.2

ltrriting to John Binney of New York o Macd.onald. made sinil-ar remarks ,3 and. in

July, l-BB)+, ínformed. Aikins that

lhe prospect of a good. harvest in Manitoba ,mu.st, as you
say, have the effect of al.layíng the d.iscontent in a consid.erabl_e
degree. You, however, will. not have much peace until there
is a public opinion -- a real opinion formed. by a body of
weLl--tio-d.o settlers .

For a time the land. jobbers and. speculators hanging
about l^linnipeg and the paper tovns scattered. over your
profince, joined. to such agitato¡s as Greenway, wiJ.J- pretend-
to represent the public feeling.a

McKitrickr op. cit., Part f, 50.
¿ Private, Macdonal-d.. to .Lorne , 26 March LB8)+. P.A.C., Lord. @!g

Pqnarq rrn'l - ^/l ^/é:---::-:-t ' -* ' I' JO+-59 t .

?- Macöonald. to John Binney, 26 March l-BB)+. P.A.C., John Birrney
Fapers.

L' Prir¡ate. 'lviacö,ona1d. to J. Ç, Aikins, 28 fi¡fy.:-88)+, in Joseph pope
(ea. ¡ o Thê CorreSÞondence € Fir John A. Macdonald (Toronto , l9Þl),
31)+-315. -



i{hen Macd.onal-d. ïrote to lrIiJ-J-Ía4 McDougaLl-, he again pl,aced the p.l-a.qe for
all d.iscontent in Manitoba on ruined srreeul-ators.l

I¡fhÍl-e Macd.onal-d. may have believed. thÍs was the true state of affa.r'rs -

and. in some'Irays he vas not far off the marko the agitation for:'railway

service in south vestern ManÍùoba continued. and. was motivated. in 1arge

part by personal- interest and. polities. The Conservatives of Mountain

petitioned. the C. P. R. to exbend. the Manítoba South l,lestern from Manitou

to south of Rock Lake. A sinil-ar petition was forvard.ed. by the co¿ncils

of Derby and. Louise along with many resid.ents in townships 1 anð,2; ranges

9 through 16, eomprisÍng the courety of Rock r¿,ke.2 van Horne replied. to

the ConservàtÍves through a l-etter to Robert Rogers of Cl-earwater d.ated

March 27, l-BBl+. After cornmend.ing their action and. promising to d.o the

best possible for the peoþle in the d.istrict, van Horne rrrote,

f am sorry to say that the ill--advised. action of the recent
farmers t convention in llirr::ipeg has had. a most danaging
effect upon our efforts to raise money for the branch line
southwest. A large J-and sal-e which was practicarry crosed.
and. whích 'would. have afford.ed. the necessary money to start
the r,¡ork has been cancelJ.ed. in consequence of the resolutions
aðopted. by that convention and. we have been obliged. to suspend.
our ord.ers for rail-s.3

ft ia ptrobable that the other petition received. a simil-ar repl-y, since

the Louise council d,ecid.ed. on a d.ifferent approach in Apríl. on the 23rd.

the corrncil passed. a resol-ution ¡skino thc sÈ. paul , Minneapolís, and

I¡lacdonal-d. to ll¡r. MeDougarl, 30 Jufy IBB)+. p.A.c., Macd.onald. papers,
vol. 526, )+2À3, quoted in Regehr, gp_. cit., 85.

McKitrick¡ op. cit., Part I, l+7J+8, 50.
2

J
Van Horne to Robert Rogers, 27 March lBB)+. P.A.CI., Van
Pqnarq llnl ì::Ã::_:_, , Letterbook 5, 238-2)+0.

Horne
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Manitoba Railway to build a JÍne which voul-d. cross the Canad.ian boundary

south of cr¡staI city. The cormeil would. guarantee the buir_ding of an

elevator. lühen there '$ras no progïe'so Thornas Greenwa¡r and. Reeye R. s.
Thompson were asked. Ín June to approach the rairway.l Greenway ï,ias

wÍlIing to attempt this plan since such a líne night be induced. to use

the townsite he already had establ-ished. Even if this effort failed.,
there was still the prospeet that the Manitoba south trrrestern woul-d extend

its lines in the near future and. night be ind.uced. to take up his tovnsite.
I'then nothing came of the encleavor, Greenway Ìüas foreed to avait the coming

of the proposed. branch line of the ManÍtoba south western.

The c' P' R. 'h7as r-rnvilling to construct any l-ines in Manitoba in IBB)+,

Van Horne blaming this on the Farmerst Union and Manitoba politicians
who had. stopped the infl-ow of money for rai1way p*po""".2 At the same

time, he was carefuL to fend off competitive efforts by the si. pauli
Minneapolis, and Manitoba, when they red.uced. their rate to r-5d per one

hundred' pound.s on grain from Neche and st. vincent. van Horne authoriaed.

Robert Kerr, Gêneral- Freight and. Passenger Agent in -tnliru:ipeg, to meet that
rate at Gretna and Rnerson. "ft wil-l probably be practicable to rir¿it the
ver¡r lov rate to these two poíntsr,.Ì,ffote van Horne, rralthough you may have

to make some further concession frorn your present rates from Mord.en and

possibly from Morrís. lfe donrt want the lvJanítoba Road. to get one bushel

that can be herped.. t'3 Even as he yag d.eaÌing with requests for branch

McKitrÍck o gp_. eÍt. , part f , \7 .

Van Horne to Jqhn M. Egan¡ 13 May tBBl+. p.A.e.,
voJ.. l-, Letterbook 6, 900.

V-an Horne to Robert Kerr, 3 October IBB)+. p.A.C.
Letterbook T, 862-866.

l-
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line extensions and. grain ràtes, Yan Hornets C. P. R. land a,gentq in'tnlinnipeg

r"¡ere busily engaged. in the task of pr:rchasÍng sections for tor¡¡nsites along

the proposed. ].Íne of the Manitoba South lfestern Raífwav.1 I{hen a tentative
axr.rangement r+as mad.e between lvorqua¡rts goverrulent and. the c. p. R. in
the surmer of 1885 and. concl-ud.ed. Ín November, the branch l-ine was

exbended. from Manitou to Whitewater, approximately one hundred. and. tventy

miles. The provinciar governnent sffered. d.ebentures of $T,5oo per rnile,

amounting to $9001000. Van Horne was confid.ent that the C. P. R.rs outlay

for construction woul-d. be l-ess than the amou¡t of the d.ebentures. ,,tr,Ie

hgve taken up a].l extra tracks that cour-d. be spared.rtt he wrote stephen,

"picked up all the od.d.s and. end.s of construction material- and. utilized.

a1l in these exbensions. '[¡le have only had to pay out money for--ÞO n-i]-es

of rails, ar.d for the grading, brid.ge materiar and. track laying."2

ltrhen the South West branch line vas buil-t from Manitou to Ïühitei,rater,

onÌy c. P. R. townsites vere used.. .Any prans Greenway had. for pronoting

his Crystal City site were brushed. asid.e. trfhen the citizens of pilot Mound.

and crystal city realízed. that the c. p. R. pranned. to avoíd. them, an

attempt was made to find. a suitable si,te on which the two towns cou1d.

combine as one larse eentre- Ilfforts ín that d.ÍrectÍon failed. As a

result both toi,rrs spent the winter of fB85-1886 moving to the estabt-ished.

north

tor,msites. In Crpstal Çityts case this meant a move one mile

Thomas Greenway,¿.is original Èoi,rnsÍte.3 ft was a severe bl-ov

Van Horne to Robert Rogers, 20 Noi¡enþer J-BB)+. p.A.C., Ibid..,
vol-. 2, Letterbook B, 666-66g; Hedges, o!. cit., 85-86

Yd.n Horne to Stephen, 19 ,]ul.y- 1885. p.A.C., Ibid.: yol.. 2, Letter-
book I-2, 366470; 'Van Horne to Stephen, 23 iVoffi.er t-885. p.A.C.,
IbÍd.., vol-. 2, Letterþook I-[ , 292-296.

MeKitrick, 9p.. iit., Part f , 56-57.
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to his personal plans of a financÍal bonanza. If the.C, P. n. had. used. the

Greenway tor^rnsite, the price for his bl-ocks and l-ots woul-d. have been

substantÌal, probably exceed.ing the $5,Ioo paid. Ín tB81 for 100 tots.

In fBB2, Greenvay had. purchased. from his brother, William Herd. Greenr^ray

ror $5roo0, a quarter seetion on the southern l-í.nit of what beca,me the

nev townsite, but the lots and. blocks into which he eventually had" it

d.Ívid.ed. failed. to provÍde the expected. profits. This was d.ue to the

fact that the raífway passed. through the Nlf Ì/4 rather than the sE l-/)+
I

of 2\-2-I2W.- Greenvay built a rnoclern ro]-ler nil-J- in the new Crystal City

which was operated.by one of his sons, I,rlÍJ-liam Hicks Greenway, for many

years. Therìprices received. at thÍs mil-l and. at others in the com¡rnity
'i\7'ere usually better than what the farmers were offered. at the e1evato"".2

As a result, Greenwayts agitatÍon over the¡-'c. p. R. monopoly had. the aspect

of a-lpers'onal vend.etta. Behind. the word.s of the politician attacking the

railwayrs monopoJ-y were the personal- frustrations of a speculator who had.

been sid.etracked.. Now, $reenway vas r,iilring to co-operate in any venrure

which promised. ?fseïnletitiontt for the transcontinentar- railroad..

At the same time, there were other politíca1 events that Greenway used.

to his ad.vantage in berating both the fed.eral and provincial Conservatives.

One was the settlement of the bowrd.ary d.ispute r^rith Ontario in 18BL which

r^¡as unsatisfactory to Manitoba and. in whÍch Norquay pl-ayed. puppet for

Macd.onald.. Another vas Norquayrs attenpt to achieve better terms for

See 24-2-l-2rü'. and- Çr¡¡slal Ciþy P]-an 59 in th.e !.'lord.en Land. Tit-l-es
Office for d.et,ails.

McKitrick, cp-. iit., Part fI , 15.
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Manitoba, particutarly j,n relation to control- of provincial- fands and. an

increased subsidy. When the Premier took a strong stand on the issue in

lBB)+, Greenway applauded- his actÌon. Hovever, the negotiations between

the provÍnce and the Dominion in December-January', 188\-1885, resulteð ín

an offer ôf an increased subsidy Ìn ful-l and. fÍnal settlement of provincial

claims -- the trfinality clause.rr Norquay moved its acceptance on March 26,

l-885, and. argued. that ít was the best that coul-d. be obtaÍned.. Greenway

saved. his response for the estÍnates and on April 22 he attacked. the

Premierrs stand. The OppositÌon l-eað.er ftrst rejected Norquay's cl-aím

that the Liberal- party only llveil 'rupon the d.issatisfaction and. discontent

that existed throughout the Provínce; and tthatl they were always ready

and. sure to oppose every-blrÌng the Government introd.uced.. .tt Then

Greenway turned on Norquay,

The Premier, in making what he was pleased to cal-I his bud'get
speech the other night took a little more than haLf of the
tiure in the abuse of the Opposition. He remind.ecl me of the
story of a counsel who, stand.ing up in court ahd having no
case, und.ertook to spend the greater portion of his time in
abusing the opposite counsel . Thato I fancy, was the position-r.'.,:r
the hon. gentleman took the other night.

Greenvay accused. the Premier of rrnd.ertaking

to advocate the cl-aims of the Dor¿inririn of Canada as against
those of the Province of Manitoba. I said- the other
evening, that as a party nan d.esiring party advantage, I
coufd. wish my Conservative friend.s no gtreater calanrity than
that they should" ally themselves vith those terms as a

final- settlement of the cJ.al.nis of Manitoba, and. I repeat
it nov.". . .'

There was not much fault to find. vith thg settl-ement, Green-w,aY, r argued,

except for control of public land.s. He unders-tood. thaù when the Fremier

* Journals of the
- ^ô- * Â18850 20; P.A.M.

Legistrative Assembly of the
, Greem,ray Papers, 11928.

Province of Manitöba,
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had. been in favour of gainine the land.s for the Province, the Premier was

merel¡r rnaking a case -- he d.Íd- not ,mean iù. Greery¡ay 'went on to attack

the government t s expend.itures and. its inabiltty to provid.e for the need.s

of the population. The increased. subsid.y of nearly $aOO,OOO would be

used. to pay the costs of governnent, Greenïiay asserted., but the people wou.l-d.

secure no relfef. trff anything is doirag an injury to the Province of

I4anitoba at the present time,tt the LÍberal 1ead.er claimed.,"ttit is

excessive taxation Ín some l-ocal-ities.tr ContÍnuing hís oration, Greenway

berated the goverr¡nent for acceptÍng an arrangement that l^ras regard.ed. as

final. He criticized.'rthe fact that the price of the legislative build-ing

and. works of a l-ocaJ- character rn¡ere to be taken from the capital accorrnt.

Greenway concl-ud.ed. r^¡ith the hopettthat ny hon. friend., wherever he goes,

'wil.l ,'bêfore 1ong, take another tack, and. get on the sid.e whích contend.s

for the rights of the people of Manitoba.t'l

Af,ter the provÍncial assembly prorogued. and. while the members 'r¡rere

contemplating the next session, the C. P. R.lras establ-ishing a pooling

agreement 'u¡ith St. Paul-, Minneapoliso and. Manitoba Railway, sometime

betveen July 28 and. August 4, L885. The ttMemo: re Ìtrest Bound. canad.ian

, ttFreight Pool" stated. that,

During the continuance of this pool arrangement the Canad.ian
Pacific vÍl-l- d.iscor.rrage in every possible way the build.ing
of any line of railway south of the Manitoba bound.ary in
competition with the St. F. M. + M. and. shoul-d. such l-ine
be buÍl-t notwithstanding, the Canad.ian Pacific wil-l- quote rates
and exchange traffic exc]usively with the St. P. M. + M. as
against sueh new lÍne.'

T.a- arli

P.A.C., Van JIorne. Papers, vol. 2o Letterbook L2, 512-5L8.

I
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Tþe purpose i,re.s,.to keep tbe Winnipeg merchants in l_ine. While the

members of the Board. of Trad.e wanted. rate ad.justments that qould concentrate

trad-e in llinnipeg at the expense of 3rand.on, Regina, and cal,.gary, the

c. P. R. refused. to aced.e to theÍr d.emand.s. Members of the Board. of

Trad.e then signed a private agreement to boycott the Cå,nad.ian Pacific.

Van Horne secured. a copy and. r¡'rote Acton Bwrows on Me,rch 5, 1886,

.we fel-t justifÍed. Ín protecting or,rselves as best
we could., and.'Í"re sueceed.ed. pretty weJ.J- in d.oing this by
an arrangement with the St. P. M. + M. Ry. Tt vas afain ficht n ancl the Board. of Trade ca^me out behind..l

fn a l-etter to J. H. Poperr'Van llorne d.enied. that there'vras any such ar-

rangement, at least ontteaÈt bound.tttraffic, between the c. p. R. and.

St. P. M. and. M. rrllho 
^--1.' FôôSOfÌrtt h" VrOte, ttwhy there iS nO COmpetitiOn

for the carriage of the wheat from the North 'i'lest is that no comnetins

line can carry the wheat at our rates r,¡ithout heavy loss.tt2 van Horne

was ad.ept at playing È'ith technicalities, since his statements l^¡ere lrue

but the intentions 'T¡Iere to maintain the C. P. R. ts control- of Canad.ian

ìiraffic by al-l means available.

As Van Horne'hras consolid.ating the C. P. R.ts hol-d. on Manitoba, Greenway

seemed to be losing his as lead.er of the l,iberal- party. A convention of

the Provincial Reform Assocíation l¿'as cal-led. for June 2-3 , 1886, in
Ìfinnipeg to coincid.e with the conclusion of the legislative session. The

ad.vertisements Índ.icated. that this meeting was to prepare a party pJ-atform

and. perfect the partyfs organization for the el-ection expected. late in the

I PrÍvate. V"n Horne to Acton.þr¿rrovç, ) 'March 1886. p.A.C., Iþid..,
vo].. 2, Letterbook t-5, 5Bt--583.

2 Van Horne to J. H'. Fope, ,1 AÍrri]. 1886. p.A.C., Iþid., vol. 2,
Letterbook 15, 957-958,
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year.¿ John }il. Dafoe has -r'lri.tten that Greenway.rs l-eaderphip had never

been acceptable to an influential g::oup of lfÍnnipeg T,iberals. !,lhen they

mad.e this plain to Greenway, he "thre'!r rlp the positÍon and. retired. from

the Convention.rr Protests from the country d.elegates and an effective

speech by R. P. Roblin of Carman resulted. in the conventÍon approving

Greenvayrs eontínued leadership. This sa,:ne wrlter hel-d. that ,.Íames Fisher
2

was the al-ternative lead.er favoured. by the ÏÍinnipeg Liberal-s.* Dafoers

accorrnt seems to have been based. on information given hin by Luxton.

From theeensuing provÍncial election there vould. appear to have been a

d.ispute over campaÍgn tactics with Greenway prefering the partyts platform

and. Luxton using personal vind.ictiveness agaÍnst the Conservatives.

There vas an effort to replace Thomas-Greenway as leader of the

Liberal party, but he'was aulare of it al-most a year before the Convention

^Lnet.' T,lhile he l-ater regarded the effort as of little consequence o 
' it

Bhohld. be noted that tvo-third.s of the delegates to the Ï,linnipeg meeting

were from the country, Greenvayrs area of political strength. Even with

Manitoba Free Press, 13 lvlay 1886; 1.

John ÏÍ. Dafoe, C1ifford. Sifton in Relation to His-Times (Toronto)o
193f), I6-L7. Dafoe probably attend.ed. the Convention as the
Manitob" Efee Press political. reporter, havinþ arrived. in
hlinnip.g i" rut" l.t"v, 1886. See, Murray Donnelly, Dafoe <if the
Free Press (Toronto, 1968), 2\.

tlñ - rEd.itorialo "Politica1 Demonstration," lhe Manitou @y-, 2

Qobober l-885, 2.

u- Thomas Greenway to the Ed.itor, lianitoba Free PreEs,

1

2

27 octoþer 1886,
Octoþer ]-886.2, rtnder title ttÇreenlray vg. Lari'yieretr ancL

-- 

- 
^acarect zo
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legislative Bgats in Ma¡, l-BB6,f the '!,finnipeg

able to el-ect enough urban rnembers to control- the

assembly. There rn¡as al-so an el-ement of d.istrust between the il.ural. anð.

urban vings of the party due to the abortive al-I-iance between farmers and.

businessmen in late 1883 and. early lBB)+. Ïlhatever d.ifferences remaÍned

betr,¡een the contending factions vere saoothed. over by the Convention

proceed.ings. Press reports of the public sessions, although biased., gave

no hÌnt of internal- d.iscord,.

Ja,rnes FÍsher, Presid.ent of the Provincial Reform Association, opened.

the meetings by stressing the good. prospects for the party in the expected.

el-ectÍon. He went on to note that he had. been in Ivlanitoha l-ess than three

years and. had. never seen a provincial general election, but belíeved. good.

organization i,¡oul-d. result ln victory. Greenr^ray fol-Iowed. with a lenpthv

speech on the party's platform invol-ving provincial- rigþts, better terms,

railway facilities, tariff reductions, representation by population, and.

manhood. suffrage. The speech d.id. not renreal- any ne'w positions nor make any

suggestions about leadership problems. In a ver¡4,rshort",sþeech, Ìater in

the evening, Iì. P. RobLin eom@dlüthe Liberal olposition as rtthey had.

occasionally overcome the r,¡ild beasts at Ephesus and. to them the people

were ind.ebted. for a number of reforms. .tt Roblin ner¡er mentioned.

Greenway by nameo although it may be possible to take the reference to tttheytt

as approval of Greenway. The fol-lowing d.ay the Convention unanimously

approved.4reenway!s lead.ership and the ponvention f,elegates agreed. to have

Ja,mes FÍsher, W. F. Lr:xbon, D. H. McMi.l-].an, J. D. Ca4eron, and. A. A. MêS.rthur

I Journal-s of the Legislative Assémbl-y. of the
W¡p;rei.

Province of Manitóba,



continue as officers of the AssociaùÍon.

oLt

ù1. F. Àlloway w,as added to the

list as a Vice-Presid.ent pinee McMill-an rn¡u.s inwol-ved. wi.th South Winnipeg

as Presid.ent of that constituene¡nts organizatÍon.f

In the ensuing provÍncÍal election, ea1J-ed. for December 9r 1886, ttre

Liberi$.party conducted a vigorous campaÍgn. Orily three l,ibenal-Conservatives

'Were returned. by acclamation, a1-1 in pred.oninantly French constituencies.

These ïere A. A. C. LarÍvière in $rb. Bonifaee, Fhomas GeJ.J-ey, sometimes

referred. to as in Ind.ependent but foirnd. voting r^¡ith the: Conservatives , and.

Joseph Burke in St. FrancoÍs Xavier. The Liberal-s started. off by concentrating

on the provineÍal- rights planks Ìn their pl-atform of June. As the

eampaign progressed., the cand.id.ates and. press became invol.ved. in personal

attacks to the exclusion of Íssues. An agent of the Liberat-Conservative

party attempted. to make capital out of Greenwayrs personal l-ife and.

business ventures in Ontario at a Clearwater meetingo but was put d.own

d.eftly by the Liberal- l-ead.er. Manitoba Free Press attacks on Conservative

cand.id.ates 'h¡ere notable for their emphasis on personal- characteristics,

r4isuse of goverrunent fund.s, and. the rotten boroughs creatéd. by red.istribution

and. their failure to consid.er the Liberal party platform. The l,iberal--

Conservatives i"¡ere aid.ed. by Prime Minister Macd.onal-d.ts l¡estern tour on the

C. P. R. and lVorquayrs ability to gain better terms through ari íncreased.

d.ebt al-Iol^¡ance and. subsidy in fíeu of control of l-ands, a,:nounting in total-

to an ad.d.ition of $3OO,OOO to the provincels annual- re\renue.

f tt,; - tt -r - õõl ì tr--"Manitoba Liberal-sr" Manitoba Free Pres'Ê¡ 3 June l-8U6, 4; "Manitoba
- tl -- . - t - - ^^a 

IL].þeral_sr" -Lþr-cl ., 4 June lÕOO) 4.

2 Morton, op. iÍt. , 22fu; ed.itoriaf , 'r$he Hon. 'NIr. Lariviere:trs Recoril,r?
Manitoba.'ESSS- Fress, 30 October l-886, 2; ed.itorial, "'14r. Norquay a-u

lf -r . - -^õa tl--Cland.eboyner" fbid.., 30 October l-öö6, 2; ed.itorial, "The French Vote,
fþid., 13 Novenber 1886, 2: Þêrve only as exa,mples. There were
similar ed.itoriaLs on añ almost d.aily basis, from early November
through December 9, LBB6.
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The final- election results gave the Conservatives 20, the Liberal-s

14, and. there 'was one rnd.epend.ent. E'ì ghteen of the conptituencÍes produced

eas¡r victories, the Conservatives taking ten of them. There qere fourteen

seats d.ecid.ed. by 17 or l-ess votes. 0f these the conservatives won

seven, the Liberals six, and. the other vas the fndependent David. Gl-ass

(.St. C4ementls)- The Liberals who had. cl-ose contests incl-uded Thomas

Greenway who d.efeated. Robert Rogeris by, lJ votes, Joseph Martin 1¡ho 'won over

lí. P. smith by 15, J. A. I{acdonnel-I by )+ over H. pentland, and. R. s.

Thompson by" ]- over G. A. F. Andrews. The onry obvious effort made to

ensuïe the return of a conservatíve was in Rockwood. where a Depu'ry

ReturnÍng Officer had. a bäI1-ot box destroyed. and^ later testified. und.er oath

that the results at that polI favoured N. F. Hagel, the conservative.

Tho T.aoi q'l alirra COmfittee On Pf Írrr"l eoeq qnrì Tl'l o^t.i ons re ìantad tþg¿ ¿ ¿ v ¿ru6vÐ qrtu !!çu u¿v¡¡È r Ecrgu ucu u

Deputyls report, aceepted. that of the Returning Officer ancL one other

ind.i,riid.ua1, and. seated. the Liberal cand.íd.ate, S. F.i'Jackson. The

Liberals had ad.d.ed two strong members to their ranks with the el-eetions

of Ja¡nes As'Snart for Brand.on East and. lnl. F. Luxton for Ì..{;innipeg South, and.

had. gained. a French member in A. F. Martin for Morris. Two members expected.

to aid the party, R. P. Boblin and. James Fisher, J.ost in North Dufferin

by fÍve and. Russell by eight, respective:-y.1 As a resu].to Green'wayts task

rgas to keep hls party trnited., hope to pìck up d.efectors from lbrquayts

governnent, and. lead. the attempt to pressure the administration on rail--

way. construct ion.

¿ J. A. GerunÍl-l (ed. ), Canad.Ían Far]-Ía¡nentary 0ompanion (CIttar,ru., IBBT),
338-3\0; John r,. Ho',l.:î kins to
Macd.onald., 11 Decerqber 1886. P.A.C. , Macdönâld. Pâ,pél:s-, Trol. l_86,
7T\58-77.'t+!B; AÍkins to Mqcdonald, 16 ap"irTEET. e.,q.c., Ibü.,voI. J.86, 77\70--77)+TL, eitêd in Regehr: op. cÍt. o IAT.' ;'25;
Journal-s of the LegislatÍve Assembly of the ProvÌnce of Manitoba,
m67, 26-.- -



Before the provÍncial- legislat'ure 4et there !¡as a fed.eral general

election held on February 22, I.BBT. Fear'Íng the probabitity of an

adverse resul-t if they supported. d.isal-lowance, the liberal-Conçervative

cand.id.ates requested. and. secureð theiPrime MinÌster's perniBsion to
ttpled.ge themsel-ves agaÍnst d.isalloyance and. to vote want of confid.ence

if disal-lo'wance improperly exercisecl .tt Greenway campaigned. on behalf of

John A. Christie in Se1kir15,, stressing d.isallowance and. a rad.ical- reform

of the tariff ¿s tha l¡arr iqqrlaa DeSpite Greenwayts efforts, Christie

lost the constituency by Just und.er 180 votes to T. M. Daly. rncJ-ud.ing

SefkÌrk, ManÍtoba returned. for,r Liberal-Conservatives and. one Liberal-

in an el-ection notable for its small record.ed. vote. A. lf. Ross (f,isgar)

won by- accl-amation, Joseph Royal easily d.efeated. E. J. Cyr in provencher,

and. inl. B. scarth defeated. llugh sutherland. in lünnipeg by eight votes.

Scarthts posÍtion was d.ifferent from the other cand.id.ates d.ue to his close

id.entification vith the c. P. R. through the canada North west land.

Company. Sutherland. vas unable to use this to advantage since he had.

refused. to vote against the C. P. R. monopoly in the connons to protect

his interest in the Hudson.ts Bay Railway. The onJ.y Liberal- el-ected. vas

Robert hlatson (Marquette) i.rho d.efeated. Charles Boulton by 58 votes. The

C. P. R. synd.icate had. hoped. for his d.efeatrl brrt there is no evid.ence that

ther¡ nräpraÄ nrrl.' thc trnnnc an a'ì oot ìan ¡lqr¡u¡ts vIvvHÐ 9II çJuuu¿vt¿ gqJ.

W. B. Scarth to Maçdonal,d, 11 January f-887. P.A.C., Macdonalð.
Papers, yoL. 262, l-LgIT2j Maedonald. to Scarth, fB Sanrra .
F.4.0., Tþid.., v91 . 262, LI9LT6, çr'teil in Regehr, op. cit., 119;
J. A. germin (ed.), Çanáaian parti.aqentarir'cãrp""iË (Ott";, iéaf ),
l-82, l-BI+-185, 187 ; V"n-ññã-tó.T: H.-M"T""j"h,TTõruary rBéT
F.A.C., .Vari }Iorné Pâpey's, vo]. . 3, Letterbook 20, 22L; Jarnes A.
Jaekson, .W-. gÈ. , 7T-78; "christie chosen,tt AÞnitoba ,Freê press,
2t Januart 188il 1; êdÍtoriat, t'The contest,"@., l-p"¡rur"y
1887, 2; editoriaL, ttsel-lcirkr" rbid.. , 16 reh:rary t8BT, z;
Ibid.. , 2I Februar¡r" 1887, 1.
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There is eyid.ence that the C. P. R.l4raF apptying presgure on Preuier

Norquay shortly after the fed.eral election. llan Hgrne ,¡¡¡ote Norquq,y on

February z\ tnat he was ttgreatly, surprised. to learnr, Èhat the ]-aw on

railroad. taxation had. been repealed. l-ast session. Van Horne continued.,

It4r. AÍkins tJ. A. M. Aikins, c. p. R. soticitor Ín ÏlÍnnipegJ
tell-s me the repealing cl-ause was slipped in without yor.:r
knowledge. r trust, if that is the case, that you wil]- haveÍt re-enaeted. and. mad.e retroactive so as to cover the pastyear. Not to d.o so would. be clearly a breach of faith on
the part of the Provinee whi nh T pm srrr o .'ou would. not
countenance.J

Sinilar infl-uence was used. in a letter wrr'ttcr¡ by Van Horne to J. M.

Kirchoffer, ConservaÈive M. L. A. for Brand.on trrlest. After complaining

about the repear of the tax larnro van Horne stated that

. r feel- safe Ín saying that this company wirr- not buir_d.
another foot of Bailway in ManÍtoba untÍI this question of
taxation is d.efÍnitely and. finaì.ly disposed. of.2

Norquay al-so faced. revol-t r,¡íthin his party. E. p. Leacock, conser-

vative M. L. A. for RusselÌ joined. the ttConservative Anti-Disal-l-owance

Associationtt in l-ate March, 1BBT. Members of the Association woul-d.

support the provincial- and fed.eral governmentsoon aÌl questions excep-c

d.isal-1owance.' coryd.on P. Bror,m, conservative M. L. A. for Ïüeshbourne,

'was consid.ering bolting the party ttto further his ol¡n purposes.tt4 Ïühil-e

Van Horne to Norquay, 24 February IBBJ.
vol-. 3, Letterbook 20, \90.

P.A.C., Van Horne Papers,

Vpn Horne to J. M. KÍrchqffer, T À&,rch 1BBT. p.A.C., fbid., vol. 3;Letterbook 20, 626; ran Hoi:ne to J. A. M. ,Afkins, g l¿arcrr régl.
F. A. e .; fbid., yo13 3, Iietterbook 20, 6jL, ¡ne.kes a simÍlar
statement.

?- tt0onservatives.," ßþþit"!a, Freê. Frêss, 31 March 1887, )+, eited. in
Ja¡nes A. Jacksor, @i-E:-79.
Aikins to Macð.onal_d., f April IBBT. F.A.C., Macd.onal-d
LB6, TT)+67-TT)+68.

h
Fapers " vol-.
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the reason Ì{q,s not explained, it night be conjectwed. that there'was a

rift a.mong cabÍnet members. Greenvay had. r,¡ritten on octoþe r 26 , l-886,

that according to l,arívÌère, Brovn was to be dropped. from the cabinet,

Norquay woul-d. be provÍd.ed. for, and. D. H. Harrison woul-d. become a Cabinet
ì

idémber.* PossÍbly C. P. Brown:rpreferred. to make a move on his own rather

than be forced. out to shift for himself . Norquay i,¡as abl-e in any evenr

to reunite his party before the session opened on April 1l+, partÌy through

giving David Gl-ass the speakership, and. partly through apparent promises

to charter provincial railvays.2

The Fremier introduced. two bílJ-s to charter railvays on ApríI t)+, the

first d.ay of the session. These eharte::s r,¿,ere for the Manitoba Central

Rai}^ray company and. the winnipeg and. southern Raifr¡¡ay company, both

authorized to construct l-ines from l,Iinnipeg to Emerson. fhe bil-l-s r.¡ere

rushed. through a unanimous House, given Royal Assent, and forward.ed. to

ottawa for consid.eration by the privy cowlcir, alI by ApriÌ 1p.3 Norquay

folloved thís the nexb d.ay wÍth a bilL to ppovid.e for the construction of

the Red. River vaIley Railway to be built from Winnipeg to west Lynne, just

west of Emerson. This r^¡oul-d. be a provincial government project fínanced. by

an issue of $11000r000 in provincial- bond.s. This bil]- received. Roya1 Assent

on June 1, after easíì-y passing the legislatr-lre. shou-l-d. there be any

f Thoru." Greenvay to the Ed.itor, Manitoba Free Fress, 2T October l-886,
2, und.er titlettGreenway..s. uÑièreJt""¿ ¿"t"¿ á6 october 1886.

Aikins to Macd.onald, 16 AprÍl 1887. P.A.C., Macd.onal_d. .Egærts, -rol-.
186, 77)+7onT\7t, eited. in Regehrr op. eit., F5.

Journal-s of the LegÍslativq Àssembly of the province of Manitoba
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d.i.fficul-ty enceuntered vith the federal government, a resolution vas

moved. by Greeni,ray ca]-ling for a speeial s.essíon ïithout pay to be assembl-ed.

imned.iatel-y. This was arnend.ed. to nake it at the pleasure of the lieutenant
Governor Ín Council.l

Despite hÍs best efforts, Gleenway was unable to gain any d.efectors

to the Liberal- party during the session. rt appeared that Norquay was to
remain in control- of the sÍtuatÍon, su-btained. by a solÍd.20 to 1)+ straight
party vote. Norqua¡r had. :nanaged. to meet the d.emand.s of the Assembly even

though und'er steady pressure from Van Horne on taxatÍon matters. probably

the best assistance Norquay receÍved. was George stephen's tê4.g-gram of
l{ay rB Ín r^¡hích the c. P. R. President threatened. to remove the maÍn.western

shops of the raiJ-way from ÌüinnÍpeg to Fort tr'iiltÍa¡m. This caused the
Assembly" to support unanimously the Red. River Va]-]-ey Railway projeÌ:t and.

end'ed' any hopes Van Horne had for re-enactment of special tax privil-eges.2

,o?lce' the. legisr-atr:re prorogued.o the provinciar government swiftly
moved. to buil-d the Red. River valrey Rairvay. The firm of Ryan and. Haney

were to construct the l-ine and. the first soiL was turned on July 2. 1ühen

the fed-eral government d.isal-rowed. the R. R. v. R. Act, Norquay moved. to
carry out the road. as a public work und.er the Puh].ic'trlorks Aêt of 1885.

The C. P. R. obtained. a temporary injunction against the Railway on behal-f

t
z.

fbid., 13, 134; Ja¡qes A. Jackson, op. cÍt., 82.

Van ÌIorne to Norquay, 2) [pril fBB7. p.ArC., Van Horne paperso
vol, ), Letterbook 21 , 26:> j Van Horne to },iorquF, 3TGy, IEETf-
f:l.,C.,_Hq.¡_ yoI. l, tetterbook 2t-,365; tr/an'Hqsne io Norq4ay.o
l-b May 1U87. P.A.C. , I'þid_. ¡ ,yol. !, Letterbook 21 , 5jT,
W:. 'tnlhyte to V-an ,Hornå ,ã1táy tBB7. 

- 'p:À:c: 
; 
-,r¡l¿. 

, vol. 5r¡ettezrbook 21, 636; Sbephen to Norqr:.ay-o fS fr4a 16gi,i,fOurnals of
!þS ßéeist-qtiTe Ag?.41y. € thg_:Province of -@¡!_oba.,m¡ilJ-¡;AikÍns to Mac4onal-d, 2O .lune f88f . p¿.C; tU¿"ao."ald Fapers.vol. t-B6o 7T\76-TT\TT. .-2
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of a l4r. Brovning ofMontreal-. Thip was overturned. Ìn October, but it
was rul-ed-¡ ês r¡ell , that the railway could. not be buil-t ¿s ¿-r.-public r¿ork

uíthin the meaning óf the fBB5 Act.1

The major problen was not legal-, but financÍal.. Through the efforts
gf sir John A. Macd-onar-d., the Lond.on noney rnarkets refused. to touch

ManÍtoba's bond.s12 rrhile the combined. efforts of John C. Schul-tz and. Van

Horne end.ed. any monetary advances from the 't{innipeg City Council-.3 Van

Horne rras aetive on two other fronts as wel-l . on one, he.was arranging

to shut d.oi,rn the Enerson J.Íne on the east síd.e of the Red. RÍver, an¿ on

the othero he was presentÍng'ltittte items'or $roo.00 to sel-ected. ne.ï{.s-

papers which supported. the Companyrs position. Those favoured. were the

"Inlirrnipeg siftÍngstr and. an unidentÍfÍed paper Ln.Brandono the latter
arrangement carried. out by T. l/I. naty.L lüith these actions, the Red

RÍver Valley Railvay project was end.ed for LBBT and. the final bl-ow i¡¡as

struck when John Thompson, Minister of Justice in l.4acd.onaLd.rs government,

obtaÍned. an injr.mctíon against the proposed. rairwayrs crossing of
Ðominion l-and.s.5

Ja,mes A. Jacksohr oÞ. cit., BB-SS.

Private. Macd.onal-d. to John Rose, 2) June rB8T, in Joseph pope (ed. ),sg. cit., \03-)+Ol+.

I.

¿

J. c. schul-tz to Macd.onarð", 2J october r-887. p.A.c., Macd.onal-d.
P?pers, vol. 264, 120010-t-2o0tl-; van Horne to MacdonatãlGtooer
1887. P.A.C. o ,Van Ilorne papers, M 226l+, trJetterþook, 21 , Sef .

van Horne to Allen Manve]-, 2 A¡¿gust 1887. p.A.c., van Horne papers,
rrol-. l, T,etterbgok 22-., 596;,iÍan Ho¡:ne to Me.nvel_, ¿: Octo¡er fE-gT.
F:A:C., fbÍd., ltl 226)., þfter,booh 23, 6tB; .van Horne to W-. trfhyte,
21 ocùober 1807. p.A.C., rbÍd. , M z26jo T.etterbook.23, jg6; Þrivate,
Van Horne to J. J. 0.arke, 11 Novenber lBBf . F.A.C., rti¿. , M 226j,
Leùterbook,23, p03; FrÍvate, lf,gn Horne to T. M. Ða1y., I3T-ecember
1887, F.A.C., Ibid. , M 226r, Letterbook 2)+, 191.

"DomÍnion Succeed.srtt &_ Mgrning Çal_I, 1)+ November IBBT, )+, cited.in James A. Jackson, gP. @-gB;_
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lihat brought d.own the Norquay admÍnistration was the request of E. P.

Leacock, ConservatÍve M. 1,. A. for RusseJ.l , for a ppecial session to consid.er

the Red. River Valle¡r Railway,and. the Hud.son's Bay Railway bond.s. ft was

bel-ieved. that Leacockrs motÍve vas to bring about the resignations of

Norquay and. l,arivière. The issue was phether the government l¡aE coïrec-6

ln turning oveï any bond.s to the Hud.sonrs Bay- RaÍlway contingent on its
land. grant being received. from the feô.eral government. The ottawa

government refused. to hand over the land grant and. a.nidst accusations betveen

the provincial- and fed.eral governments, Norquay and. Larivíère resigned.

on December 22, 1887. D. H'. Harrison (Minned.osa East) was the unanimous

choice as Norquay,!s successor.*

Harrisonts adrnÍnistration was brief. He appointed. Joseph Burke (St.

Francois Xavier)':to the Provincial Secretary and called a by-election

for Assiniboia, as well , vhen Al-exand-er Murray resigned. that seat. 1'he

rnd.ependent conservative Ness was opposed. by the rndepend.ent Du¡can

MacArthur. Despite the efforts of the c. p. R., MacArthur won the
Icontest.* The contest in st. Francois xavíer betveen Burke for the

Conservatives and. F. H. Francis for the Liberal-s was considered crucial-.

In that campaign there \^rere numerous references maile as to vhat the French

night expect if the Liberals won. rt is almost certain, even though

school-s were not specifically mentioned., that Joseph Martin gave at l-east

tentative assurances that the z'Íghtg of the French woul-d. be respected. by

a Liberal government.3 [he outcome 'Ì,ras an 86 vote margin of viêtory

¡

James A. Jackson, Q¡!, iit., 99-103.

-̂ Van Horne to Macd.onald., 3 January 1888. P.A.C., Van Höi:ne FâÞerso
M 22650 Letterbook 2l+, IrO5; Josetr>h Royal to ,I. C.-Schultz, 3
Januar¡r 1BBB. F.A.M. , Schultz pápers, Box J-A, 3AT.

?
' ttfkleir Game Spoiledrtr Manitoba Free. Pressr-_ p January IBBB, l+.
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for the tiberal, F' H' Francis. Even as the þy.-election.^ras being herd.,

the Legislature met. But the defeat of Br.lrke cau$ed Harrison to resign
the conservative party leadership and. the prenÍershÍp at a bitter caucus

meeting the evening of January l.J. On the follorring Monday, January J-6,

the House ruet, was ad-journed., and. LÍeutenant Governor AÍkÍns ealled on

Thomas Green{a to fórrn a government. Setween the l-6th and. Lgth, Greenway

eonstructed' his first cabinet, ilssued. an el-ectÍon adùress, anil p::epared.

for the necessarJ¡ b}r-e].ectiorr".l

Grèenway- had. come to ManÍtoba as a speculator in l-and. and. a politician.
Through his busÍness arrangement wÍth M. c. cameron and. rater R. J.
cartvrÍght, he had. succeeded. Ín establÍshing himse]f fÍnancially. ¡lhen

the l-and boom corr-apsed., Greenway,tr:rned. to farrnÍng and. created. a sub_

stantÍal operation of l-600 acres by l-898. Although his townsite promotions

would' have been more reïrunerative had. the southwest Colonization Rairway
l-ocated' on them, Greenway vas able to d.evote more time to provincial an¿

fed-eral politics because of his reasonabÌy sure financial stand.ing.

Through his land. speculations, Greenway beca^rne acquainted with many

prominent ind.Ívidual-s vho l-ater became invoLved. in politics. As well,
Greenwayrs settl-ementpartíes assisted. in promoting his political vievpoínts.
As Greenway J-earned the need.s of the settl-ers in southwestern Manitoba,
he responded. to them and. began to d.evel-op a rural por¡rer base which looked.

to hôm for leaders¡hip. StressÍng the provÍncial- rights issues of better

I
I::::T:-.13{lt.::-s:}*t "t !6 .}anuary, IBBB. p.A.u. , rþid. , Box 1A,
9:.1:::t":*::"u IBBT-1891; reregr3n, H.=. r.. rexuer i; ð"ff;;,ïä
January. IBBB. p:4.'¡4., Çrgglgc¿ Fâtrers, e)*; Þ"i""t;,-;:"ö.iiuü"
to. Greenway, 16 January. mml:pllü-r,¡iá. , 26t 'in"'aãoru;"1;the Eleetors. of the Eleetorar. Division ãffio.,íta.,.r., rr p À lw rla
^a- - r.ã.¿ir., -tid..
^- r- 

=-;: 
- r Y-Y:.-v¿u.tJl-4u. l-'he eonstruction of the Çabinet and. the invol-vurã"rt *itr,r1f1ways, the ManÍtoba School"* QuestÍon, and the Juty, 1BBB, "iu"tioowill- be consid.ered in d.etail in the forr-oving chapters.
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financial terms, oppopition to d.isa]-lopance of provincíal railway

legislatign, the need. for increased. raÍlrJay- l-ines throughout the province,

and. econol4y fn government, Greenway. strengthened. his hol-d. in southwestern

Manitoba.

lühen his l-ead-ership of the Liberal party vas challenged. by Ja.:nes Fisher

in f8B5-rBB6, Greemi¡a)r was supported. by the rural- d.elegates at the Liberal-

convention in Januar¡¡, 1886. Despite hÍs rural_ strength, Greenvay .r{ras

unable to devel-op a coalÍtion with the urban wing of the party, particularly
the wÍnnÍpeg segment led. by.Fisher, luxton, D. H. McMil_l-an and. others.

Consequently, Greeniray'relied. on his secure rural pol4rer base for support.

when he began his twèlve years as pre:nier of Manitoba in January, I-BBB,

Greenwa¡r attempted to r:nite the rural- and. i:rban vings of his païty

through cabinet appointments. rn naking these appointments and. in the

policies he pursueilo Greenvay was to ereate a ner^¡ Dominion-provinciaL

áonflict while ending an old. one.



CHAFTER IIT.

DISALLOÏíANCE, SCANDA],, AIID RAPFR06$ÐÆNT

llhen Thomas Greenway beca,me Prenier of ',ir{anitoba.in January, 1BBB,

one of his objectives was to end. the fed.eral- governmentts pölicy of

disall-owing ManÍtobars railway charters. After achieving success in

this und.ertaking, Greenway then attempted. to obtain railvay competition

to combat the Canadian Pacific Railvayrs freight rates on wheat. The ensuing

charges of bribery and scandal and. the failure of the Northern Pacific

and. Manitoba Railway to buil-d extension J-Ínes throughout the Province,

eventually led. to a rapproachment wíth Wíll-ia¡r C. Van Horne and. the

Canad.ian Pacific Railway, vhich l-asted. as J-ong as Cl-ifford Sifton 'was a

member of Greenwayts Cabinet.

Thomas Greenway was cal-J.ed upon by Lieutenant Governor J. A. Aikins

to form a'government fol-J.orring the resignation of D. H. Harrisonts admin-

istration on January fbr IBBB.I The Legisl-ature met on January 16, but

was adjourned. to the l-9th to alJ-ov Greenway to select his Cabinet.2 Hís

.qCabinet sel-ections seem to have been mad.e for the puïpose of gaining urban

supporto particularly in the,'business cornmunityo of giving some regard. to

geographical representation, and. of obtaining a French-Canad.ian representative.

Greenvayts Cabinet was composed. of five members i^¡ith himself, at the age

of forty-nine, as PremÍer of Manitoba and. Commissioner of Agricult'ure,

Statistics and. Health. Jopeph 1$artin, a thirty-six year ol-d. lawyer from

l_

¿

r,?,ril''flarr1son uusreo

ttPremier Greenvay,

Monìl-'alrd tr'roa Pz<ieq I h .To-r.o¡.¡ 'l RRR )rrêqgr l-4 Janu¿,r$ rvvv, +.

" Jbl.d. , I( January- _Lööö, 4.
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Portage l-a Prairie \"ras given the position of Attorney General- Ì{hil-e the

MinÍster of Fublic lüorks WaF to be Ja4es A. Snrart, a thirty year old.

hardwane merchant frorn Brand.on.f ï,¡pan Me]vin Jones, forty-fiye year ol-d

WÍnnipeg representative of A. Harris, Son and. Company,.v,r.as se]-ected. as

Treasr.rrer. Jones, who r,¡as in his second. term as mayor of tr{innipeg, ha¿

been an ald.errnan in l-886 and. had. served. as VÍce-Presid.ent of the llinnipeg
^Board. of rrad.e.¿ Greenrr¡.ay- chose Jones to represent lüinnipeg business

interests, although he had not been close to Jones and d.id. not know

hin vel-l at the tine. Jones was the only Cabinet appointee who d.id. not

have a seat in the House.3

After A. F. Martin refused the position of Provincial Secretary "for
different reasons beyond my contro,l and. which prevent me to accept tåbl
your kind. offer und.er the present circi:nstances ,tt4 Greenway turned. to
Jarnes Emil-e Pierre Prend.ergast, who accepted. the position. prend.ergast

'!,r'as a thirty year ol-d. lawyero who had first been el_ected. for La vJrendrye

Ín Jul-y, l-885.' ,roseph Royal, conservatívp M. p. for provencher, vriting
to Senator John C. Schul_tz, on Jar:.uary L6, stated,

such is the distrust around. me that the so cal-led French party
iÉ completery d.emoralized. and. dívid.ed.. our men disgusted. with
Norq. Lariv. t*}g_r are rea{y to Join Greenway-if the r-atter is
onJ-y smart enough -- which f dont tsicl i<.now.6

Editorial, ttThe New Governmento" rbid.. , L9 January rBBg, 2.
)- J. A. Gernnill (e¿.), canad.ian parrÍamentary êompanion (ottawa, l_BB9), 339.
J ttThree Ìfinnersrt'I4anitoþa Free FreFF,11 May IBBB, )+.

lr
A. F. Martin to Greenwa¡r, und.ated.. p.A..¡4., Greennray, papqrç, p. The
location of this-letter in the Greenway þp¡gEdt-caffitr.át it wasfor January, 1888, and. not for any subsequent calinet vacancies.

Gemmill-: op, iÍt., 343.

Private. Joseph Royal to J. C. Sehu_ltz, L6 January IBBB. p.A.M.,
SchultØ Papers, Box 14, Correspond.ence IBBT-I_891.

tr
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Schul-tz vrote Prime Mini'Bter Joh.n A. Macd.onal-d. the same d.ay that he bel-ieved.

Prend.ergast had. the support of the clergy- and woul-d. have Thomas Gel_ley

(Conservative, CartÍer) and Roger MarÌon (Conservative, Carillon) wíth

him.* Although there is no d.ocumentary evid.ence to uphold the contention,

apparently Greenway realized. the possibility of gaÍnÍng the votes of some

Conservative French QanadÍan M.L.A.s through the appointment of prend.ergast,as

the latter was, in fact, able to bring Gel-Iey vith hin in support of

Greenwayrs administratíon. l,lhen the llouse met on January fg, Ì'1. F. Luxbon

announced the Cabinet selections. A week l-ater the House was ad.journed.

to March 1 to permit the Cabinet mernbers to seek re-election, nominations

being set for February p wÍth the er-ections a week later.2

The ministerial by-elections vt'eïe vital to Greenway rs continuance

in power. Party stand.ings in the Legislatr:re prior to these elections

were for.:rteen Oonservatives, seventeen Liberals, and three Ind"epend.ents.

The seventeen Liberal-s incl-uded. the four Cabinet members who had. sea¡s

along r^¡ith the expected. support of rhomas Gel1ey and. the just erected.

F. H. Francis.- The Ind.epend.ents '\,¡ere Duncan MacArthur an¿ tvo eJ-ected.

nominal conservatÍves, Edward. P. Leacock and. c. p. Brown. The latter
tl¡o r¿ere not pred.ictable supporters of the Liberals or ad.annant fnd.epend.ents.

Leacockf s primary concern r^¡as the Hud.sonf s Bay Railvay. Bror^m wanted. a

l- Fersonal. Schul-tz to Macd.onald., J.$ January
Paper"s, vor. 26+, l2ool8-120020.

IBBS. P.A.c., Maedonald

D- "They Ohange gid.esr" 'M*ritoþ"_ Free Fress, 20 January IBBB, )+;
I'No Disso]ution," IbÍd. , -%-Ja,"frry--I8-eé, U.

" Francis had w.on Êt. FrancoÍs-{avÍer on January 13 for the Liberal_s,
d.efeating Joseph Burke. who wqs seeking re-election after being
appointed. Provincial- secretar in D. H. Harrisonts OabÍnet. see,I'Francis hifnsr""lbÍd.., fh January r88B; )+; for party standings,
see John L. Hofmes, "Factors Affecting politics in ManÍtoba: A
study of the Provincial Elections, r-BTo-99" (unpublished- M.A. thesis,
UniversÍty- of Manitoba, 1936), Append.ix A, L2.
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coalition government that would. accept a compromise on d.isa1lor,¡ar,.".,f

and. MacArthr¡r had Manitoba centrar- Railway interests to promote.2

The by-elections beeame invol-ved, with fed.eral- interests; and. created.

realigrunents in local polÍtics. Through lItlJ-iam B. Scarth, Conservative

M. P. for I'Ifnnipeg, llÍrliam Ìrtryte, c. p. R. agent in winnipeg, ancL

lfill-iarn Forbes Allowa¡r, llinnipeg banker and. rail-way promoter, negotiations
'h7ere carrÍed on v'ith Thomas Greenway concerning d.isallo'ri¡ance of Ma¡itoba

railway charters. Tf Greenway woul-d. accept 1B!O or 1B9t as a compromise

for the end-ing of the federal governmentts policy of disall-owance, there

vould- be no opposition in the by-electiurr".3 Hugh Sutherl-and kept Greenway

informed. of the activÍties of Robert Rogers, his prospective opponent

in MountaÍn constítuency.

Tn concert with Al1ovay, sutherland. vas attempting to arrange an

agreement on financial aid. to the province and no opposition in the by-

el-ections in return for Liberal acceptance of the l_891 compromise on

disal-lowance. The Hud.sonts Bay Railway promoter promised. that Rogers

g. P. Bror"m to Macd.onald., 2 December lBB7. p.A.c., Macd.onal_d. papers,
vot-. )+5:-, zz\l-5r-2a)+rl:3, cited. in T. D. Regehr, "rú"-ffiíffi tir*u,y
and Manitoba Rail-way Legislation,. l879-l888t' (unpubt-ished. M.A. thesis,
Carleton Universít7r, tÇ63), f39-r\0.

Duncan MacArthur to Greenvav, .25. January l8BB. p.A.M. , Greenvay
P?pers, 67. Duncan MacArthur (rB)+o-LgoT), manager of the comnercial-
Þank of Manitoba' was a d.irector of the Manitoba and. Northwest Land.
Companyo stochhol-d.er in the ManÍtoba and Northwestern Railway Company,
and promoter for the Hudsonts Bay- Rai},ray as,v[efl_ as the M. C. R. See,

l+gte""s a1*.uaTri' cili:=.t" 9l^Manitoþa: A DÍctionary of Manftoba
Biography (llinnipeg, LgTr), re8. There was no ¡ioeraph-icãt ¿aTã on
J.B. McArthur, a trlÍnnipeg faïyer, who yas the solicitor ó'or the M. c. R.

Hugh Sutherland. to Greenway, 25 January, 1888. p.A.M., Ibid.. o T2;Private and. OonfÍd.entÍal. sutherland to Greenvay., 30 ,Ianuary IBBB.
P.A.M., rÞÍd. , 95.

2
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'r4ioul-d. receive no financial aid. from him.l Attholrgh John A. Macdonald.

had. made arrangements for Roger's el-ectiori expêrrs;es, epti4ated. at $2'OOO,

through George Stephen of the 0. F. R., at the request of Searth, the

effort I,ras cafled. off.2 ¿t the sa¡re time, Vice-Presid.ent lfil-l-iam C. Van

Horne and. PresÍd.ent George Stephen of the C. P. R. were rejecting the

proposed. compromise arrangement, regard.ing Scarthts sol-ution as ttabsurd..tt3

Thomas M. Daly, Conservative M. P. for Selkirk, had. rejected. any opposition
L

to Ja¡nes A,¡ " Smart in Brand.onr.even as Scaùth was rnaking his proposals.-

The irmed.iaèe outcome Ìras the return by accJ-amation of Greenvay and.
tr

Smart r' but there was no ind.ieation as to how Rogers was pacified..

Hugh Sutherland. to Greenwa¡r, 2J January 1888. P.A.M., Ibid.,
12; Pritate and. Confid.ential. Sutherland. to Green'rraJr, 30 January
IBBB. P.A.M., rbid. , 95.

Frívate and- Confidential. Macdonatd. to Scarth, 20 January 1BBB.
P.A.C., Scarth Papers, M-752; telegran (in cod.e, d.eciphered.) ,
Scarth to Macd.onald., 23 January 1BBB. P.A.C., Macd.onald. Papers_,
vol. 262, IJÐIOI; Private and. Confid.ential-. Scãrth to l,Íacd.onatd.,
2l January I-BBB. P.A.c. , rbid. , vol . 26,2, l_l-9406-Il9\a2;
Private. Scarth to Macd.ona1d, 3J- January IBBB. P.A.C., fbid..,
vol-. 262, 1l-9\17-119)+18; Private and. Confidential-. Macd.onal-d.
to Scarth, 1 tr'ebruary 1BBB. P.A.C., Scarth Papers, M-752;
Scarth to Macd.onal-do 3 February l-888. P.A.C., Macd.onald. Fapers
voJ-. 262, LL}I+25-IIÐ+27; Private and Confidentiãl-. Maedonal-d.
to Scarth, 4 February 1888. P.A.C., Scarth Papers, M-752.

Van Horne to Will-iam Ìlhybe, B February l-888. P.A.C., Van Horne
Papers, M-2265, Letterbook 2)+, 753; Private. Stephen to l,iacaoããfa,
15 February l-888. P.A.C., Macd.onal-d. PaBers, voJ-. 2fl,
123835-:-23836.

Private and Confid.ential. Macd.ona.l-d. to Scarth, 1 February 1888.
P.A.C., Scarth Papers, M-752; Private. l4acd.onal-d. to Schultz,
I- February. l-888. 'F.4.M., Schu]-tz Fapers, Box lA, Correspond.ence
1887-1B91.

ItF'.-- nr , - lt -: + -^^^l I"}Íl.l-l- I\ot þe upposed, 'i{mrc Iree -Hresse. ¿ó ¿anuaTy lÕÕÖ; 4.
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To ensure his oi,m election, Greenway engaged. in {upJ_icity. He

entertaíned. the compromise scheme as proposed. by the interested. ind.ivid.uals,

but shortly after he was elected. he becarne emphatic about goÍng on with

construction of the Red River VaJ-J.ey Raílway as a provincia3- government

project.f The Manitoba Premierr^ras also solid.Ífying his support in

another d.irectÍon. Greenr¡¡ay, after assuring the Manitoba Central Railway

promoters of his Ínterest in theÍr success, 'wrote the fol1owing letter to

J. B. MacArthur, solÍcÍtor of the rromoters:

Referring to your letter of the 16th inst., f have no
objection to say to you that my policy r,¡ill_ be to hand. over
the Red. River ValJ-ey. Road. as it now stand.s to a Company
prepared. to carry Ít to conpletÍon, and. i,rhich wil_l. also be
abl-e to give connectÍon with Portage l-a prairie.

I acknowl-ed.ge the claims of the Manitoba Central_ Railway
Company to preceðence in the matter of legislatÍon, as I
think its efforts in the past to secure competition in
railvays has been to the publ-ic interest. I have therefore,
no hesitation in saying that I rnrill. recommend.,,the passage of
the Act to incorporate that Compan¡r, and that, if d.isal-l_owecl,
I wíl-I- if d.esired.o re-enact it if necessary to re-assemble
the Legíslature ín order to do so.2

,AJ-though the l-etterr¡¡as vague and. had. loopholes, the M. c. R. promoters

accepted. it as a bona fid.e expression of Greenwayrs intentions and. -were

prepared. to assist in end.ing the fed.eral government ts policy of d.isall-owance.

Having drar¡n the M. C. B. and. Hud.son's Bay Railway interests to his

support, Green'way stiì-J. T¡Ias concerned. that l-ittl-e progress vas being mad.e

on d.isall-ovance. ÌIe vanted. a redistribution of provincial- constituencies

"Solid. for MartÍnr" Ibíd.. , a5 February rBBB, r.

' Private and. Confid.entÍa}. Çreenvay to J. B' McArthr¿r, l.f, January
1888. P.A.M., Greenïay' Fapers, l19SB. This Ís a colleetion of
documents entit,red.Tõãrespõffience Relating to the Manitoloa Central
Railway.'l The d.ocuments. filed. after nunber l-ÊgOO to ùhe end. of
the Greénvay Fápers are sÍgnifÍcant as, the¡r contain the key letters
received. orv¡ritten r,¡jrile Greenway was Freoier and. were kept
separate from other correÞpond.enee.
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before a general election'!{aS cafl-ed., but the effortS to d.efeat Joseph

Martin and. James Prend.ergast coul-d force his hand..f If they vere elected,

Greenway woul-d- have an opportunity to enact a red.istrÍbution ueasure

lrhich would-.-provid.e a stronger Liberal- party to oppose d.isal-lowance. Even

as he consid.ered the prospects, Greenway was infórmed. by his friend,
Frank E. Burnharn of Emerson, that the C. P. R. Railway monopoly in Manitoba

lr,as to be end.ed soon. Burnha¡m had. learned. this from a friend i,¡ho had. discussed

the topÍc with a fed.eral- CabÍnet Mínister whífe in ottawa.2 possibly as a

resul-t, Green\nray became convinced. of the necessity for build.ing the Red.

River valley Railway. speaking at a meeting in portage l-a prairie on

February J-), the Premier d.ecl-ared. that his government planned. to go on

yíth construction on the R. R. v. R. and. promised a connecting road. to
Portage l-a Prairie by october t.3 The fol-l-or,ríng day Joseph Martin won

the Portage 1a Prairie rid.ing by 128 votes vhil-e James prend.ergast was

carrying La Vdrs,ndrye by f-6)+.4

Even before the votes were cast, events rn¡ere moving tovards a solution
to the c. P. R. fs monopory in Manitoba. stephen wrote prime Minister

John A. Macd.onal-d. that there wouLd. be ttno peace in the Nor tsicl Inlestrr

until the monopoly clause'i,ù'as aband.oned. and., lfit is not possible to hold.

it J-onger without great injury to both the cor:ntry and the comparry.g5

Private. M.aedonald. to stephen, B Febrqary I-BBB. p.A.Ç. , stephen
Papers,229-230

T'ank E._Burnha4 to Greenqay., 6 Febri¿a'y. ]BBB. p.A.M., ßreep\¿ay
P4ñô7e | 2\

z::Ë::_:L) ¿1/.

ttsol-id for Martinrrt Manitoba r'r"u press, 1) February, tgBB, 1.

"Onl-y 128r" Ibid.. , IT Februar¡r t888, r.
Frívate. stephen to Macd.onald., r-5 February 1BBB. p.A.c., Macd.onald.
Fâpérs, vol. 2Tt_, 123835-123836.

5
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'l''1. F. Allov'ay was in Ottava trying to help d.evise a satisfactory compromise,

and. was in close consr:l-tation with Macd.onal-d. as. Slr John considered.

Alloway the best avenue for approaching G"eenway.f Frobably as a resul-t

of the by-eòection victories, AìJoway telegraphed. Greenway on February fT

that he ttHad. hour pÌeasarrt conveùsatÍon to be eontinued Mond.ay.,,2 There

I.¡'as no cornmunieation sent on Mond.ay and. it r^¡as not untll- February eB tnat
Alloway again telegraphed. Greenway. The delay was caused by the initiation
of serious negotiatÍons between Macdonald. and. George stephen. The

c' P. R. Presid.ent agreed. to dl,scuss a guarantee of interest on $rgrogoroo9

of fifty year bonds at four per cent, the noney to be used. for elevators

on the prairies and. at Fort ÏtrÍl-l-iarn to fend. off the expected invasion

of American railways. on February 28, Macd.onald., possibly at the urging

of A1loway, sent a telegrarn to stephen asking hin to ttcome up tonight or

early tomorrow about lease of l-ine to Bound.ary at Gretna or Emerson to
Province.tt' The same day Alloway sent a telegram to Greenway, informing

the Premier rrFinal- interview to take place tomorror¿ cant tsicl venture

an opinion as to resuLt.h on February 29, Alloway vas informed. of the

impend-ing Maed.onal-d.-stephen meetÍngs and. teregraphed. Greenway :

¿ Private and. confid.entíal-. Maed.onat-d to scarth, ! July l8g9. p.A.c. ,
Çcarth Papers, M-752.

2 t.- Telegram (in coile, deciphered.), At-loway to Greenway, lf February IBBB.
P.A¡M. GreenvaL Paperso 20)+.

- rcpnfíd-ential-. stephen ùo Macd.onald, tp February- 1BBB. p.A.c.,
l'{acdonal-d @s,, ,ro1. 271,, L23838-1238â9; private. stephen t,o
Macdonald , 2J February rBB8. p.A.c., rbid.., vol. z7r, 723ù+L-
12lB)+7; telegrer4, Macdonald to stephenl-ã- February 1sé8. p.A.c. ,fbid. , vo]-. 2TI, 123879,

),
- Tol ãçTtm À-l "l ,¿e¿võ¿*e *ovray to Greenvay, 28 February I-BBB.

Papers , 2)+).
P.A.M., Greenrray
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Ìf^-l ^^+;^a^^+^--- -'*+^-^---' --- ¿^¡^-- ---'rif1aq. ÞalJ-sractory interview tod.ay with Bank lead.ing rnember of
Governnent. T'hink an arrangement r¿i]-L be arrived. at where-o.y
we v'il-l reach the bound.ary nid.dJ.e build. to portage t.J
stephen sent for in meanwhile pers.ue tsicl .mod.erate course
at winnipeg as much rnay d.epend. on tþat b-eing d.one t. J prepare
to come¡ lou wil1 l-ikely be vanted..l

Ïilhen All-owa¡rrs telegra^:n was received., Gree$ray l¡as Ín a stronger

positÍon politÍcaIl-y than before the ¡ainisterial by-electÍons. Tso ee¡s""-

vatíves, C. E. HanÍl-ton (Snoat Lake) and. D. H. WÍ]son (iVortn Dufferin) fra¿

resigned. their seats and. were intent on moving to St. Pauf, Minnesota, to
practise l-aw and.'med.icine, respectively.2 Their resignations meant Greenway

eould- meet the Legislature with a majority of two and. winning the tr,ro by-

elections set for March l-1 and. 12 vould assu.re a majority regardless of

the three fnd.ependents. Lynan Jones was the Liberal cand.id.ate in Shoal

Lake whfle Rod-uond. P. RoblÍn was the partyrs nominee Ín North Dufferin.3

Greenway becane more confid.ent of hÍs position and. he emphasized. the

Liberal partyts pled.ges as outlined in histtAd.d.ress to the El-ectors of
the Electoral- Division of Ir{ountain."L Elected. by acclamatíon, Greenway used.

his campaign ad.dress at various other èJ.ectoral meetings to outline
government policy. Speaking at a banquet in his honour at Cartvright on

February 20, Greenway stressed. the need. for economy in government, promised.

reðistribution of el-ectoral d.ivisions and. manhood. suffrage, and suggested.

l_

¿-

Telegra&r;:A1J-ovay to Greenway, 2! February IBBB. p.A.M. , fbíd.. o ZjO.

ttWÍl]- Turn Yanks rrr Manitoþa Free PreËs, )+ Fe¡ruary l_888, )+; I'Shoal-
I tf 

-r 
tLake llacantr" Ibicl., 20 February 1888, 4.

"Jones and. Dins:norertt Iþid., 5 l4arch l_888, f ; C. J. !4ickle to
Greenway,, 27 Feþruary l-888. P.A.M., Greénway Papers, el+O; f,.
go Greenvav', 2 Mareh IBBB. p.A.M., r'¡-iã-l-ã68 ç. J. rr{iekt-e
Greenvay-o 2 Mareh 1BBB. P.A.M., ftid.. , 26j.

P.A.M., Greenw'alr, PapefÞ, 267; Manitoba tr'ree Frèss, 22 January

M. Jones

a qwu 
^_ruu(J , ¿ .
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possible aid for the lIud.s;onf q Bay Railw-ay project. The major statement

vas that the Red. RÍver Valley Railway- woul-d be completed. by October l-¿

and. the PremÍer hinted. strongly that opposition from Ottawa would. be met

by an appeal to the provincial el-ectorate by his government to end. the
polÍcy of disall-o*url"u.f

Greenw'ayrs confíd.ence '\^ras apparent in his continuing negotiations

vÍth the Manítoba Central- Railwa¡- promoters. On February 2T they submitted.

a proposal claiming that theÍr past efforts in opposing d.isalIor^¡ance

entitl-ed' them to consÍd.eration from the government. The promoters stated.

that they would- build a line of railway from the international- bound.ary to
l[Ínnipeg anõ- then vest to Portage la Prafrôe.2 rn a letter of February 2)
to Thomas C. Scobl-e, Greenv,i.ay replied. that ,

I just received. your proposition re Manitoba Central- Raifvav
matterso yesterd.ly: and have laid. the matter before my colreagi:u",
r,rho fulIy recognize the work d.one on behal_f of the province
by the company which you represent. The Government wil_l- bepleased to assist in passùng certaÍn legislation which you
require to revive the Manitoba Central Railway Companyfs charter,with certain amendments. I,trith regard to the construction ofthè R. R. v. R. the Government have d.ecided. that in ord.er to
ensure its earry compretion it is advisabl_e to und.ertake the
i^¡ork themsel-ves. Ìrlhen that is d.one it may be possíble for
us to negotiate vith your Company with regard. to the constructionof the line to Portage La^pnairie, securing the ÌÍestern con-
nection wT,rích you d.esire.3

Tt was at this juncture that Greenway received.

comett telegram. The Premier rejected. the advice ro

course and telegraphed. Al1oway,

AJ.J.owayrs ttprepare to

pÌrrsue a moderate

t-

2

ftA. Great Succeps;r't Manitoþa Ereq FrêsÞ, 2t February .IBBB, L.

Thomas c. seobre,to Greenwav., 2T Febr,uary 1BBB. p.A.M., ÇreenwaFapers, Fg:8. ttcorrespond.ence Relating to the Manitoba c"nt""lItfial.Iway.. "

Greenway to T. c. scobr-e, 2! February 1BBB. p.A.M., rbid., rr93g.
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Message received. t .I Gov.b tE_igl d.ecid.e to þuild. Red. River
VaLLey themse]-ves and. poSsÌbF make otþer arrangeqents for
building to Portage t.I think tgi"; it wi.l-l be ir4possible
for me to get away during sessÍon.r

À1] that can be surmÍsed. Ís that Alloway.had. interests fn the Manitoba

Central Railway project or expected. that if the provincial government d.id

not expend the noney. for it, there woul-d. be the possibirity that the

fund-s could. be secured. for the Hud.sonts Bay RaÍlway project. His cl_ose

rel-ationship with Hugh Sutherland. suggests the latter. As a result, All-ovay

must have had a hurried. meeting vith John A. Macd.onal-d. for the follovinE
tèÀegram was sent to Greeni,¡ay by AILoway l-ate on the 2pth,

f have just received. the forrowíng l-etter from sir John Mac-
donald. f-sic_l -- WÍth reference to our conversation of this
morning r d.esire to repeat that the Government here is
d.esirous of havJ.ng all matters betr^reen the Dominion and.
Manitoba rncrud.ing the d.ísallovance question Ðiscussed. and.if possible arranged. As verbal- cornmirnication is more
likely to produce satisfactory results than lengthened.
correspond.ence f would. suggest that lvlr. Greenway should.
visit Ottawa at early d.ay. f shal-l take care that a
representative of the c P R tsiel shal-I be in ottava at the
time of lvlr. Greenway s tsicl vis:t. - Think it advisable
y-ou should. act upon the suggestion mad.e. By d.oing so you
will- shov that every effort has been exhausted. to secure
the rights of the province before taking other action. An
ad-Joi:rnment of the House for fifteen d.ays should. suffice.
Better bring^Martin and. another colleague. Answer
ìmmod i q1.a-lv I

Greenway respond.ed by requesting Robert Watson, Liberal M. p. for Marquette.

to verify the request for a conference. When assr.rred. that a conference

was d.esired.r" Greenya¡r met the provincial legislature on March l- and.

a

Telegram, Greenr,¡ay- to A].low.ay,, ? ,Feþruary J_BBB. p.A.tU., Ibid.., l_06.
Although an exact d.ate lras not given, from the nature of tilê-telegram
and- Greenvay's letter to scobl-e of 29 February l-888, this was
the proper date.

Telegrarno All-oway to Greenway, 2p February 1BBB. F.A..M., Ibíd.. , Z\9.

Greenway' to The Ilonourable secretary of state, 13 March IBBB. p.A.M.
I'bid.., 11939; tèlegram, Alloway and. Robert i{atson to Greenway,
1 tvÞ.rch 1888. F.A.M., rbid. , 25g.
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moved. its ad.journment to March l-6. This vas necessary, the premr'er stated.,

f,br the reason that the governgent entertain hopes that in
the ¡4eantime, thç differences ùhat exist betw.een the
Fed-era]. Governfient and. the Government of Manr'toba, includ.Íng
the vitar question of d.isar-r-o'r/,rance, wi.lJ- l" *"r.rrg"ã. 

------'

Greenway assured John Norquay that when the d.elegation reti.rned, they wou1¿

not have ttyÍeld.ed. an j.nch. .,,f

The Manitoba delegation .vras Tliomas Greenway and. Joseph Martin, although

the negotiatíng was done largely by Greenway as Martin was ttindisposed.tt 
mueh

of theÍr stay in Ottar,¡a.2 The Manltobans arrived. fn Ottawa on Marcþ 6 and

had- a general meetÍng rr'ith the Exeeutive Council on Marbh 8. WlGn no fr.irther

d.ÍscussÍons \d.ere held, Greenway sent a memorand-r-:m to the Honourabl-e Secretary

of State, J. A. Chap1eau, protesting the inaction and. pointing out that it
would be necessary to leave Ottar,,¡a on the t6 to arrive in l^linnipeg before the

legislature convened. on the 22nd.3 G".urrru,y was probably becoming impatient

at the d.elay, but vanteö. to put the onus on the fed.eral government shoul-d. the

d'iscussions end- in failure. The result was another meeting with Macdonald.,

arranged through Allovay, but the outcome'was the same. fn a memorar,dr.¡' of
March 16, Greenway again protested the d.elay in reaching an agreement since

he had. granted. Macd.onald.'s request and. had. adjourned.the Manitoba Legislature

for another eleven d.ays instêed. of one r^¡eek. Greenway also stated. that in a

êonversation with George Stephen, he had. l-earned. that no propositions had.

been made to Stephen concerning the errand of, the Manitoba d.elegation.L

"Ad.Journed Again,"i,1@itob,g Free pr.esÊ, 2 March IBBB, )+.

See, ttPreparing Papers,tt fbid. , 2\ March IBBB, 1.

Greenway to The Honourabl-e secretary of state, 13 Me,rch I-BBB. p.A.M.,
Greenway Pápers, 11939.

Private. Greenway to Macd.onard., lL March ]BBB. p.A.c. " Macdonat-d.
PaÞerso vol. 11p, )+BrBì+ and. P.A.M. o Greenway páÞêrs, 12éh; Greenway
to the Honourabre seeretary of statelT6-l.taich-i3'88-; p.a.u.,
Greenway Pápèrs, 1l-940.

1
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\^lhat had. developed Vas an apparent d.eadlock over related. aspects of

the d.isal-lovance question. To Greenway the soJ.e reasoïr for being in

Ottawa vas to end the fed-erat goverrunentrs use of d.isal-l-o'wance to preven-u

a Manitoba railway being chartered. Èhat woul-d. run to the fnternational-

bound.ary. Macdonafd vanted to maintain the C. P. R. rs monopoly in the

West and. wanted, to d.elay yieId.Íng it as J.ong as possíble. He vas concerned

as vell- about the large monetary request of the C. P. R. and. preferred-

to find another source of f.und.s o besid.es thè fed.eral government, to aid.

the Company. Macdonal-d. had suggested. to Greenway that Manitoba fease or

purchase the Enerson Branch fron the C. P. R., but the Premier understood.

that Macd.onald. had. never mentÍoned. it to Stephen.- Stephen had written

Ì¡Iacd.ona]-d. on March ]-f , that in a five ninute conversation with Greenway

at Russel-l House in Ottawa, he had. saÍd. that if the restriction against

Ä¡nerican lines into Manitoba and the Northvest was ever removed. there

'was an obvious sol-ution. That was, Stephen continuecl ,

to util-ize, for that purpose, oÌrr l-ine from Flmerson to Ïtrinnipeg
instead. of throwing away money in build.ing a useless third
Line from Ìilínnipeg to the boundary; that a perpetual l-ease
of our line from ltrinnipeg to fuerson would. accomplish al-l-
that appeared. to be desired, and., at the same time, avoid.
usel-ess waÈte of capital . In al-l- of this l¡fr. Greenway
appeared. to agree.¿

This must have reassured Macd.onal-d., as he had. r,rritten Stephen the

previous d.ay that ttf had. told. hin [Greenway-] of our conversations on the

Stephen to Macdonald., 1! March f-888. P.A.C., Macd.onald laper=, ,toJ-.
- ^^ô--¿(L ) t¿so>>) rrlaþe. Confid.ential-. Stephen toG-caonat¿;Z-

March l-888. P.A.c., rÞid., vo1 , 27r, l-23861-1886\; Macdonal-d. to
Stephen, 16 March 1BBB. P.A.C. o Stephen Pápérs, 231--233.

Stephen to Macd.onald., lJ March IBBB. P.A.C., Máid.onâld. Fâpêrs,
vol"L 2TL, l-23883-12388)+.
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subJect and. that you had. said that you woutd se].l- or ]-ease ap part of any

negoùiations for a surreniler of monopol¡r. " Macclona]-d. remind.ed. the

C. P. R. PresÍd.ent, "'lnle had many conversations on the subject and. you also

had. one or more with T,angevin and. Pope."f stephhn received. this letter
on ],{arch lf , but after his l-etter recounting the conversation with Greenway

at Russell House had. been i,i¡rÍtten and. sent out. He wrote a second. l-etter

that &.y to make certain that there was no nisund.erstanding about the

first letter. Stephen wrote that,

r wÍsh noi¿ dÍstinctly to state that r id.úd. not say that you had.
never spoken to me about hÍs pr.rrchasÍng or l_easing, the
Emerson line; and..mad.e no all_usion, in any r/ilay, to the fact
that you haclo some d.ays prevÍousIy, telegraphed. me to come
up to Ottawa,for the purpose of arranging for a l-ease of
that line to the Ma¡ritoba $overnment; when I tol-d you that
a lease of that line was not to be thought of except as a^
part of a general settlement of the whol-e question.

Greenway wanted no part of the Emerson Branch. On March 17 he vas ouoted.

as being rfperfectly satisfied. of the abil-ity of the Government to complete

the road. tR. R. V. R.J, and. Manitobans need. have no apprehension und.er

any cÍrcr::nstances.tt3 Greenwayts stand. was influenced by Liberal- victories

in the Shoat Lake and. North Dufferin by-eIection".u Assured. of a majority

in the Legislature, particularly on the disal-l-owance issue, Greenway was

prepared. to exert pressuïe for a settl-ement on his terms. In a memoranilum

a 
Macd.onald. to Stephen, 16 March l-888. P.A.C., Stephen papers , Z3L-

2^,- Stephen to Macd.onald., fT March 1UUE.
vol-. 27r, I23866-tzS867 .

3

i+

lt^ | | - . ll -."SettJ.ing b5r Bonusr" Manitoba Free Pres.s, lJ
ll^ . ll .-- . - - - ^^^''uur Sfro ]{galnr" t_'þl_d.. , IZ Nlarcrì _LÕÕÕ, _L;

13 March IBBB, 1; "The Reply Passed.,tt lbÍd..,

P.A.C., Macd.onald Pqnarq

March IBBB, l-.

llñ - - . ^ lr -- . -''tfoþJr.n Ge-Ls -Lhere, _Lbl_d..,
lf April, 1BBB , )+.
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of March Ip, to þe d.el-ivered. after he had. d.eparted. from ottawa that

evening, Greenwa¡r asserted. that,

rf the blessings of FrovÍd.ence are to be cormteracted
by a grasping railway nonopoly through the conivance of
Goverrulent, it will- be impossÍble to pred.ict the result, and
the irnd-ersigned and hÍs colleagues in the Governnent of ManÍtoba
d.esÍre to be absol-ved from any. responsÍbilÍty- for that which
mây occur from the failure of negotÍations which have inspii:ed.Ín the people of Manltoba most fervent hopes of a speed.y ãnd
favourable settlement of the l-eadÍng question at issue.f
Greenvay expected. that his abrupt d.eparture voul-d. produce resu-l-ts as

he went to Toronto and. then to Lond.on and. Exeter to visit relatives and.

frÍend-so rather than return d.Írectly to WinnÍpeg.2 'IvIacd.onald.ts reaction

confirmed. Greenrrra¡rts expectations. The Prime Minister sent a telegram to

Greenr,iray'at The Queents in Toronto advising that matters Ì¡ere progressing

and. requesting the PremÍer to return for a fev days.3 Greenway repl-ied.

from Lond.on;that he tt'trüoÌrld. try 'år,nd arrange to waÍt two or three d.ays longer

if then could. get d.efinite answer on the aì-Ì important question t. lir\
Macd.onatd- sent a telegram to Green'way to Exeter, assuring him that a complete

settlement woul-d. take tÍme but the rrprinciple of ad.justment can be agreed.

on Ín a few d.ays"t.ltt5 Thís was sufficient for Greenway, who l-eft Lond.on

oniMarch 2I, arrived. at Ottawa on the 23rd-, and. met with Macd.onald. at the

- Greenway to The Honourabl-e secretary of state, ].p March IBBB. p.A.M.
Greenway Fapeïs¡ ú9L1; Thomas c. scobl-e to Greenway, 20 Mareh lgBB.
P.Aå,M., rbid.,283.

2

3

t'They.Get a'Move 0n,'hiMgni!9bg Free press, 2t- March fBBB, f .

Telegrarn, Macd.onald. to Greenway, 20 March IBBB. p.A.M., Greenwa]r
Papers, ]19l+)+

Telegra4, Greeni,ray to Møcdona!.d,, 20 March l_888, . p.A,M., Iþiö.,
11945; P.A.C., M¿cdon¿t¿ Papers, vot. 119, )+8586

lelegra;n_,_Macdonald to Green'v{F$, 21 .M,arch IBBB. p.A.,M., Greenl,¡ay
rapers, LJ-9+o.
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Privy Council- office the same afternoon.l

-An agreement had been reached, between 'Macd.onald and Stephen wherebyj

the latter accepted. â,, fed.eral gqarantee of the 3I/2 per cent interest
on $r5,o0orooo of the c. p. R. rs bonds. There .vr.ere no restrictions on

how it was to be spent or vhere.2 What renained. for Stephen \"¡as to convince

Greenr^ray that the lease or pwchase of the Þnerson Branch woul_d best

serve Manitobars interests. A report from the Manitoba +g press ottawa

eorrespond.ent suggested that the Red River valley Railvay was to be

aband.oned in favour of l-easing or purchasing one of the tr¿o c. p. R. branch

l-ines to the bord.er.3

Greenway mad.e no comrnent, but proceeded. to Montreal- for a meeting with
Stepheno williaro c. van Horneo and. Donald. snith about the Emerson Branch.

At a two hour meetíng on the 26th, yan Horne offerd.d the l-ine for purchase

at $t'000,000 or a perpetual- lease at $5orooo a year. Greenvay co'ntered
by stating that Manitoba already rra¿ $e5o,oo0 invested. in the Red. River
val-Iey Railr"iay. van Horne offered. to take it over, alroving the furl
'ñrl'no f^- 

"+ 
+^]^^ ^**ìì^l ^-^-.--v¿ruç rv¿ ¿u ,,u be applied against the &nerson Branch. At this Greenway

backed dor^m, saying he coul-d not make a definite aïrangement. once outsid.e

the meeting Greenway'vras reported as saying, ttto protect lvlanitoba's interests
against railway combination Ín the future, he was of the opinion the
province should. ovn a road. of its own to the bound.ary.,,L ,It,seemed. that

'1

Telegram, Greenya5n to Macèonald., 21 Mprch ]BBB. ^f:A.M., Greenr¿ay
FFI¡erso 1r-9IT; $reenway' to Maedonal-d., 2J March ]BBB. p.¿+_a.,
I'bid., 11948 and P.A.C., ,Macdgr]af4 papers, vo1. !,1p, l+g5g9;'Mac_
d.onald. to Greenway, 23 March- l-888. p.I¡q., Greènway papers, Lrg\g.

*̂ Frivate. SLephen to Macd.onald, 20 M.arch I_B8B. p.A.0., ,Mâed.ortat-d.
PaÞers , vol. 271, 123BBB-!'23891.

?- ttPreparing Papersrtt Ma*Ítóþa Free .Fress, 2h March i-BBg, r-.
)'- "stocks Take " 1ryq:': rbid., 26 March r-g8g, 1; "A Mir_ríon Too Muchr',fbid. , 2T March I-BBB,J:-



the Prenierwas l_eaving the d.oor open for further negotiations,

had mad'e no proposar and wour-d. proeeed r^¡rth the Red River valley
as he mad.e cr-ear upon returnÍng to Manitoba Ín earJ-y april.l

Ra*rrun'1- ^ Èf,r'Uu'rrr-r.g lo Ottawa, Greenwa¡r finall-y received. r,¡hat he had

Ottawa for Ín early. lvlarch. fn a letter of March 30 to Greenpay,

Minister Macd.onald. vrote.

l_20

but he

Rail-r,¡ay

coae to

Prime

As you are obriged to leave Ottawa soon, r take thísopportunity of sayíng that there is a good prospect of -l-elegisl-ation by the Fed.erar- parrÍa¡nent ãuring this sessionwhich wiu ar¡nost if not entÍrely remove thã ,";;o";-;;;--'the exercise of the pover of disar-r-oÌrance of your prorfinciar_
1egÍsl_ation wÍth regard to raÍI-ways.

Macd.onald. contínued. on to defend. use of the policy in the past. Ìühir-e

the c' P' R' woul-d nake large expend.itures to transport the expected. large
crop of the com:ing season, the Prime Minister conceed.ed ttthe administration
will not ad'vise the d.isalJ-or^¡ance of a bil-I si¡ril-ar in prineipJ-e to the
Act for the construction of the Red. River Valley railway.'r Macd.onald.

stil-I hoped. that everything woul-d be settled without parl-iamentarv eorion
as evid.enced. by his concrusion, rtshourd the c. p. R. branch rairway-i;to
l''merson be bouþht or r-eased by rvranitoba, no legisration wir_r- r suppose

be required''tt2 Greenway repÌied the sa¡ne d.ay, expressing satisfaction with
the new d'isallowance poricy. He und.erstood. the monopoly cLause was to be

abrogated and- he approved. such an agreement, concluding,

r can und.erstand. that as sùeh an arrangement requires
lesr'sla.tinn to ea.rrw ìt i.nta affanÈ r¡nrr À^+Lõ¡p¿qervu __ ru ¡¡¿uv v+¡eÞv ./vu sv nOt fgel- in apositÍon to give me apy r,rÍting upon that subj ect but f
ma)¡ say that I a,'q entirel¡r sat-isfied. with the verbal-

t_

¿

weJ_come

Macdonal-d
l-l-950 and
I -- I -^+> t -+>ó .

Homeo't lbid., 5 Aprit 1BBB,: t.

lo^*:"u-ttyar: 30 March 1888. P.A.M. o Greenr^¡ay papers,
.t'.lt.u. o Mâcd.önald. Egpe"er- vol. 5ZT, fetter¡oot-ã,
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aqsurances given ne by you that such an arra.ngenlent 1i11 be
earuied or'rt.J

There was no Bention of the Therson Branch and Green'wa¡r' left Ottawa with

what he wanted. -- the end of d,isal-l-owanee of raiJway' charters -- and

without a d.efinite commitment to the C. P. R.

Greenway and. MartÍn trir.rmphantly returned to Manitoba by vay of

Toronto, Chicago, MinneapolÍs, and rlTnerson. From Emerson to Iniinnípego

they made speeches proclaímÍng the end of disallowance ancl claiming credit

for the accompl-ishnent. Greenway stated that there w'ere three weå,Lthy

railways vhich wanted. to build. into Manitoba and. everyone in real estate

coul-d ad.d. 25 per cent to the val-ue of property. He stated. at both r',merson

and. trlinnipeg that hís government intend.ed. to buil-d. the Red. River Valley

Railvay. As for the frnerson Branch, Greenway hel-d. that $1 ,0001000 vas

too much for a l-Íne that had. cost $B\OTOOO and which vas worth only
^$5009000.- Clearly, Greenway was using po].itica]- rhetoric to its ful-].est,

but it vas effective and carried. his government through a brief legislative

session which began on Aprll 12 and. ended on May 18.

HavÍng achieved. what promised to be the end of federal- d.isallowance,

Greenway wanted to take ful-l- advantage of the sympathy and. support of the

electorate. He accompLished. this through legislative acts affecting

constituencies and votingo and an ttAct for the construction of certain rail--

way lines.tt He al.so was prepared to rnaÍntain the appearance of neggtiating

v'ith the C. P. R. over tþe lh-uerpon Braneh and. the construction of branch

l-ínes as a means of appeas.ing the etectorate, par'lier.rlarly in sQuthwestern

Greenway.to Macdonald, 30 March L888. P.A.g., l{aidódá]-d Fapers,
vol-. 1t9, )+8600-\86or an¿ F.A.M., Greénway. Fapgrs, I-19)+2.

"Welcome Homer', Manitoba Free Press. 5 Aicril- IBBB, l..
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lvianitoba,1(here acgord.i4g Le a correspondent, it waq hoped. that part of

the terms for abol-ishing monopoly woqr-d. be a clause conpell-ing c. p. R.

eræenditr:re on an extension of the South Western Railway.r

Grcanr¡qrr i vvtvç¡rwør *,ttroðuced. and. guid.ed. a red.istribution measure through the

House Ín five d-ays. She Act provid.ed. for 38 constituencies, an increase

of three over the 1886 ¡ct. Twenty-one of the rídings Ìüere west of the

Red. Rivero nineteen of them in the area bound.ed. on the east by the Red

River and on the north by a rine vhich voü1d. fol-l-ow the present d.ay

Trans-carrad.a HÍghway. The 38 seats were d.ivid.ed. roughly accord.ing ïo
population, except for the three hiínnipeg seats, Brand.on City, and. Russel_I

in the far west 'vrhich had but 1600 people. The rough average was about

2\OO per constituency.2

Although Greenway placed. great emphasis on there being no gerïym"nd.ur 13

there'were a nr¡mber of changes me.de at the request of rid.ing organizations.

Morris was altered to aid. A. F. Martin (r,i¡erar) and at the same time the

portion cut from Morris was placed i^rith tnerson to frustrate C. S. Douglas
l.

(conservative).+ Shoal- lake was divid.ed. by a north-south Line to create Birtle
and. Shoal Lake, the former a certain Liberal- seat and. the l-atter a d.oubtfu-l_

R. M. Graham to Greenway, 23 April ]BBB. p.A.M., Greenway papers,
rroÁa

2 F.A.M., Gl.eenway PaBers, II9SO. This vas a breakd.ornm of each
constituency bJ¡ pggulation -prepared þy Greenv¡ay. See constituency
rnaps faeing pageÞ 62 anù 76 in John L. Hqt_mes,-_qg. cit.

- "The Rep+J Fassed," .@iJ.9b*. {f"., pfuss, 1/ ApríJ. 1BBB, )+; "Rep.by Pop.," rþid., eTEirTSE'8-;l+:--
4' Janes ,f . Bed.ford. to Çr'een\^raye 2)+ ,Ianr¡¿ry, 1888..a^H4ñêFC h<

P.A.l.{., Greeriway
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one. rt vas claimed that an east-qest line i,¡oul-d. have given the con_

servatives the north and the south yould have been douþttul.I Rosenfel-dt

was created' as a eonstituency for the Mennonites who, Green'way claímed, Inrere

beginning to l-earn democratÍc l,rays and. thÍs would encoì.trage their further
particÍpatlon. 0n the other hand., he refused. to create an lcelan¿ic

constituencJr as theír population wqs too srnall . Jolm Norquay contend.ed.

that the object of joining Giml-Í vith St. .Andrevrs.was to defeat him.2

Perhaps a more accurate view woul-d. be that Greenway both remembered. the
response of Ha¡r Townshíp Ín Huron Corxrty in the fg7Os and. had. Liberal
party agents Ín the Mennoníte areas whÍle he had yet ibo organize among

the rcel-and.ers. An Act r,¡as passed. vhich d.isenfranchísed. al-l- fed.eral- and.

províncial government employees earning more ttian $3OO per annum. As

most of these people had theÍr resid.ences to lfinnipeg, it could be

cl-aimed. that these constj.tuencies were gerr¡mrand.ered. in that ¡rost of the

civÍl servants were Conservatives.3 l,trhi].e these represent only a few

examples of how the red.istribution act was applied., it would seem that a

detailed analysis of each new constituency voul-d. reveal- simil-ar resul-ts.

Given Greenwayrs use of similar advantages in Ontario politics in the

early 1B7Os, it would. be too much to expect a reformation of his tactiês
on coming to pover ín Manítoba. The bound.aríes of the new rid.ings.r^¡ere

munieípalíties and. tounsrripsL which provid.ed for easy nanipulation, in

A. R. McDougat-d to Ç¡eenway, 20 Febfualy 1BBB. p.A.M., &id. , 2ZO3
teregrarn, J. G. Iniar-d.ock to GreeffiraJ¡, 2L February ]BBB. 

- 
Þl-:I{.,

rbid. , 230

"R"p. by Pop.", Manitoba Fr,eê FrésE, 2J Aprið l-888, l+.

"Bill-s Dipeussed.," fbid.. , 26 AprÍ1 IBBB, L; private. J. Ç. Aikins
!q -'¡¿q"9glafd', 2) Ma¡i' 1BBB. P.A.c. , Mêidqdárd pâpers, vot. tt-9,
48606-48607.

Holmes, g!_. cit., 76,

2

3
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the future shoul-d changes be dee4ed. necessary.

Àlong with these Actso a,n Aetl^ras passed. provid.Íng for nanhoed. suffrage.

There was no orovious motÍ¡¡e on Greenwa¡rrs part. Fossib]-y it was d.one te

ful-fitl- a pl-ed.ge gÍven dr-rring the year"s of OppositÍon or it nay have been

the eræectatíon that non-property ho]-d.ens given the right to vote by the

LÍberal party wouId. respond. in the ðesired. manner. trühatever the motives

behínd. it, the Act mad.e aIl naLe British subjects, twenty-one years of

age or old.er, e,IÍgib1e to vote proúÍd"ed they met mod.est resid.ence

reoulÏemënts.

Even as Greenwa¡i'was guÍding these Acts through the House, he was

engaged. with the C. P. R. in telegraphic negotiations over the rherson

Branch. Although he had refused to consíd.er the c. P. R.ts proposal- for

the Branch near the end. of March and. had. spoken 0,f the provincial govern-

rnent completing the Red. River Vaì.J.ey Railway, Greenway soon J-earned. that

constituents in south western Manitoba wanted. an exten:$iion of the South

trüestern Railway build- through their country. Accord.ing to Greenr^rayrs

correspond.ent o

ft is d.oubtf.ul if ratepayers here will favor being taxed. for
R. R. V. construction if they have to put in another d.ismal_
year of toil- without railway relief. 0n the other hand. f
think the majority i,rould. heartily support the R. R. V. if
there was [sic] bright prospects of raílway extension here
this year. T know the R. R. V. woul-d. afford. ind.iueÈt henefít
to all- here, but you see the settlers are somewhat in a state
of d.esperationo and impatient fsr irnmsfliate J-ocal- reJ-ief .

By giving this natter your iqqed.iate attention you woi:-ld.
r¿ake this country safe for the LÍberal- cause, and confer a
þoon upon the people.¿

I

I

¿.

ttManhood, guffrage,tt Manitoþá Free

.R. M. Graharu to Greenva¡r, 23 April-
l-1963.

Fress r 18 April 1888, )+.

1888. P:A.M., Çreenvay Pápers,
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Thus, Greenl{ayts reneï'r'a1 of ¡¡egotiationç vas for the purpose of satisfying

these requestso ancl failing that, to place the bl-ame on the,Ç.,P. R.

official-s. In this the Freruier r¡ras.Þ'qccessfuf as,tr{. 0. Van Horne blundered.

in hand.ling the d.iscussions and, provið.ed. Greenvay wÍth a I'threateningrr

telegramo which add.ed. to Greenwpyts electoral rhetoric.

The negotÍations began:n J-ate April- with Greenway requesting information

about leasing east sid.e line trackage over the St. James Brid.ge, through

Ìtrinnipeg, and. connecting vith the Manitoba Noj*h tr{estern to Portage J.a

Prairie. Van Horne agreed. to this as part of the general d.iscussionsrl

eren as George Stephen vas r,rriting Macd.onalÈl , tfYou vil-l see that our offer

gÍves them practicall-y an ind.ependent line fron Emerson to the lrestern

end. of the Man. N. I,,t. without any nelr capital expend.ítures."2 Van Horne

hel-d. the sa,¡ne view and. i¡rrote J. A. M. Aikins, the C. P. R.rs hiinnipeg

sol-icltor, that fifty thousanð a year for l-easing the ftnerson Branch was

reasonable if it includ.ed. traökage through Winnipeg ancL across the St.

James Brid.ge. Van Horne was annoyed. vith Greenr,rayrs faih.rre to state the

governmentts position. As he toJ-d. Aikins,

Think Premier should. say what he is villing to do. So far he
has only asked. r,rhat ve had to propose without ind.icating any
intention or d.esíre to arrange on any terms. üie are disposed
tn on as fnl as vJe can to'lrard.s meeting his vievs if he wil-]-
say what they are.J

As the correspond.ence developed, the key issues became the Bnerson

Branch and the construction of Ç. P. B. branch lines in the province. Van

Telegram, Wi]-]-ian llhyte to D. S. Spurson, 28 Aprif IBBB. P.A.M.,
Grêenway'Fap.ers, 13434; telegrarn, W'. C. Van Horne to lÍil-Lia;n lihyte,
nq date. F.A.M., Ibid., 4124.

Frivate. Stephen to Maedonald., 30 April 1888. P.4.0., Mêcdonâld
Pâþérs, vol-. 271, L23933-L23934.

Van }Iorne to J. A, M. Aikins, 3lvlay 1888. P.A.M., Greenr¡¡ay Papers,
l-3\38.
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Horne offered. to lease the Bnerson þranch to the Manitoba Goverrur.ent.

The funds thus saved. by s.toppÍng cons'tntrction of the Red. RÍver VaJ-J.ey

Railroad could. be used. to bonus C. P. R. cons.truction of branch l-ines.f

Greenway pla¡red for tÍme and. askeð if l-easÍng the Ehlerson Branch meant

aband.oning the Red. River Valley RaÍI-way. l'ihen Ínformed. that this was

ft¿ss1¡nsfltr by the C. P. R. 12 Gtu"nway refused. to rnake an offer for the

Enerson Branch, and. suggested only that the provincíal- government give

financial- aid. for constructing branch línes. Van Horne rejected. aid

for branch l-ines as they woul-d reguire ad.d.itional capital provid.ed. by the

Conpany'. He poínted. out that the Company had. offered. an ind.epend.ent rail-

way to tþe:provincial goverrunent and. wanted. to meet its terms. Van

Horne then tol-d. ltril-l-ia.m !trhyte to inform Greenway that,

ff the Red. River railvay is to be built and. the Bnerson
Branch J.eft on our hands notwithstand.ing our offers it wil-l be
usel-ess to d.iscuss future railway build.ing or prolong this
correspond.ence. ff }dr. Greenrrayil-s decision as to the
trbnerson Branch is final we woul-d. Líke his permission to publish
this correspond.ence in old.er that the responsibility may be
placed where it belongsrJ

This provid.ed. Greenvay with the opportunity to i"¡ithd.raw from the

negetiations whil-e portraying himself as the d.efend.er of Manitobats rights

and interests agaínst the grasping C. P. R. As Greenway to1d. Wh).te,

You can say to lvlr. Van Horne in answer to his tetegra,m
of the l-5Èh inst that his proposition to govern the policy
of thís Goverrunenù by threats must be resented and- met by the
Government anå people of Manitoba Ìn the sa,me rnanner as
símilar com¡nrnicatÍons were last year. It is exceedingly

t-

¿

J

Telegrqrn, Van Horne to Ïlhybe, )+ May f-BBB.

Telegrar4o Van Horne to llhSrte, 12'May 1888.

Tel-egz'a.m, Van Horne to Ì,lhyte, l-5 Ma]¡ 1BBB.
Van Horne to Acton Burrows, I-6 May 1888.
\4e2266, Letterbook-25, 885.
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unbecoming in the face of the fact that it was the oþstructive
and. aggressive pol-Ícy of the C. P. R. that caused. the
initiation of the Red. River VaJ.J-ey Ry tsiel projeet and.
fron the fact that Mr. Van Horne d.eclined. to entertain any
reasonabl-e proposÍtion for the assumption of the Emerson
Branch at a time uhen d.efinite arrangements had not been
mad.e.

GreenFay continued.o sayÍng the Government could. not be he]-d. resr:onsibl-e

if C. P. R. propert¡r. d.epreeiated. Ín

provincial aÍd. for branch l-ines r¿as refused.. Greeni,ray then ind.icated

vhat his course would. be in the future, and. indirectly what it ha¿ been

all along:

One thing shoul-d. have been learned- by ]Vlr. van Horne fro¡r his
experience of the past and. that is that the Goverr¡nent
and. people of this Province may yield to argument but they
wilJ. never conced.e to threats. Tf proper ind.ucernents had.
been offered. to this Government at the time of the
conference in Ottawa in March l-ast the Governnent would. have
given them every consÍd.eration but up to this time there
has been no -Substantive offer from the C. P. B. which eould.
possi.bJ-y be consid.ereil as an al-ternative to the compl_etion
of the R. R. V. Ry.l -

value and. it was Van Eorners fault if

had. any intentíon of taking the Enerson Branch

or purchase. Construction of the Red. River

Thomas $reenway

over, either through

never

lease

Ilal1ey Railway had proeeed.ed. throughout the negotiations and. Greenway never

mad.e any effort to d.elay construction pending a reasonabl-e settl-ement

with the C. P. R. Van Horne real-fzed. as much when he'v¡rote C. A. Boulton

on June 2 iJnat 'r[Greenway] ']ras sinply killing time r^¡ith us whil-e he r,¡as

going ahead. with his arïangementÊ for completing the Red. Biyer Road., an¿

his intentÍons 'nay fairly, be infei:red. from vhat he vas d.oÍng whi]e the

negotÍations werle going on." Van Horne d.enied. h.aying 4ad.e any th¡eat,

' G"""n*u.y to Tfhyte, J-J May I-BBB. P.A.M., Greenvay Fápers, 13)+3.
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d.escribed. the tafk as rr'bunku;q!rt' and. d.efend.ed. his poçition, writing, "I

mad.e no threat o f on'1y tried. to state the positiqn of the Company in a

business like way. Mr. Greenway s [sicJ position being inåefenpible he

was obl-iged to raise a efoud of :&rnoke to cover himself .ttr Despite Van

Horners charge, Greenwayts ttcloud. of s'moket provided excelfent cover and.

mad.eiit posslble for the PremÍer to face the el-ectorate further

strengthened. in the Ímage ofManitobafs protector against C. P. R. threats

and. monopoly.

This was not the end of negotiations over the r'',merson Branch. IT.}.ar¡

were rene\,Íed. in J-ate June through H. H. Smith, W. F. Alì-or^rayo John C.

Schul-tz, ÌtrÍI-J.iam Whyte, John A. Macd.onald., and. George Stephen. Greenr^iay

Índ.icated. through AlJ-ovay that he was wilJ-ing to reopen d.iscussions.2

Greenwayfs response apparently was an effort to d.istract attention from

arrangements which were unilerway u'ith the Northern Pacifid Railway Company

concerning the Red. River Val-ley Railvay. This l-atter information mad.e

its vay tlrrough the Conservative poJ.itical chain to Stephen and. babk,

to Whyte." The purpose behind. the Conservative efforts was to prevent

theproposed.agreement between Greenway and. the Northern Pacífíc. Greenwayfs

public objectíves !,rere to re-emphasize the obstínate stand. of the C. P. R.

IT^19"": i? c.. t. l?"11:1,-:-r,r"" 1888. P.A.c., van Horne Papers,
M-2266, Letterbook 26, l-31-f37; Van Horne to Ini. H. K:rowlton,
3 Jixre I-BBB. P.4.0., rþiq. , M-2266, Letterbook 26, rT2.

Prir¡oÈ a 'l{ T{ QnrlÈl¡ Èn .T ar Cus¿v' ev u r -. i,chul-tz, 20 Jrrne l-888. P.A.M.,
Schultz Papers, Box JA, Correspond.ence 1887-1891.

Stephen to ,Macdonal-d., l+ .Tuly 1888. P.A.C., Mg.Çdonal-d, Fapêrs,^^^
vol. 27L, L23950-I2395L; te'l,egra;m, Stephen to ![hyte, 4 .Tuly löEö.
P.A.M. o Greenvai-fâpels, 7394., and SchultZ Pàper',s., BoT-14,
Correspondence fBBT-fBgf ; !,lh¡rte to Greenway, )+ Jul-y, 1888. P.A.M. 

'Greenval¡ Pápers, 739; te]-egram, Ï,]h1-be to Stephen, ) July 1888.
P.A.M., SchúltZ PaÞers, Box l-4, Oorrespond.ence 1887-1891.
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to ind.icate any willingness to construct branch lines in Manitoba, and.

to prove to his constituents that he had. tried. to Fecrlre a C. P. R. copmitment

to buÍld. the d.esired. branch railvays.

Perhaps the most irnpoi:tant point was to eonvince south vestern Liberal

M. L. A.s that there'was no prospect of aid. from the canad.ian company

and. the only hope was to d.eal- vÌth the Northern Pacifie. rn any evenr,

the negotiations eovered. only tvo r¿¡eeks, Jufy )+ througtr July 18. Stephenrs

wÍ].].ingness to reach agreement was ind.Ícated. by his message to llhyte

saying the property r,ras cheapttat rental formerly offered., but to secr.lre

object in viev and. avoid. inJr.uious waste of capital, Íf he will ind.icate

to you what he thinks he can afford and voul-d. like us to do, r witl d.o

4y best to meet his views as to príce and. terms.tìt Greenway vithhel-d. his

reply until- after the July tI el-ection, and. on JuJ.y $, Whyte sent

Stephen a telegram containing the Premierts letter to lfhyte. Greenwayfs

eourse beca,:ne clear when he saíd.

I beg to say that the Government have all- along been of the
opinion that the rental- for the east sid.e J_ine, previousÌy
na:ned and. againreferred. to, is entirely too high. In viev
of our proposítion vith the Red. River VaJ_Iey Rai1vay, the
construction of which is now going on, ÍtË val_ua to the
province is materially lessened.. The Government, in
continuing this comespond.ence, have been prompted. by their
great d.esire to see the branches of your system exbend.ed.
this season; and. regret^that no assurance has been given
that thÍs wÍ11- be done.¿

?
Stephen vas puzzled. by this response- until- Whyte informed. him that

ilr Private. H. H. Sraith to ,I. C. Schut-tz, 5 Ju-t-y 1888. P.A.M.,
Paperso Bo-x 14, Correspond.ence 1887-1891; telegra;4, Ï,Ì'hyte to
Stephen, 6 Juty. 1BBB. P.A,.l¿. i I'bid., teleg:iam, Stephen to
10 Jul-r¡ 1BBB. P.A.M., Greenway PaÞers, J2l.

Tel-egra;4, Whyte to Stephen, 11 Jt1ly 1888. P.A.M,, Schùltz Fápers,
Box l-4., Corres.pond.ence f887-f89r; telegrarno l[hyte to Steprre",-
16 ;ufy I-BBB. P.A.M., Ibid., Box 1Ä', Correspondence tBBT-189t_.

Tèôegramo Stephen to trlhybe, lJ July 1BBB. P.A.M., IbiA., Corresponilence
lBBfi-rBgr.

ve¡¿4¿v4

wÁ¡J us t
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t'f take the Premierts ansïrer to gnean that the príce he voqld offer for

our east sÍde l-ine votúd be Bo l-ow that rre could. not think of entertaining

-r- ttl

Greenway had no lntentÍon of eomÍng to an agreement vith the C. P.

He used. the possibilÍty of such an arrangement as a blind. to cover his

d.ealings with the Manitoba Oentral Railway promoters and. the Northern

Pacific RaÍlroad. From the manner in whÍch he had. d.ealt wÍth the C. P.

top officíals, it Ís eertain that Green'hrayl^/as d.irecting affairs and.

Joseph Martin vas foJ.ì-oving ord,ers. The Premier 'ï7'as willing to d.efend.

D
Martín vhen the Attorney General vas attackedr- but was just as quick to

use Martin as an excuse for legislation which went against the M. C. R.

promoters. Greenwayts references to Martin as ttso head.strong he could not

control- hÍmrf and.ttbut for the opposition of Martinttthe M. C. R. proposal
?

would. beÈaccepted., ty¡lifÍes hoi¡r Greenway was using Martin as a cover."

In d.eal-ing vith the M. C. R. promoters, Greenway pursued. a d.elaying

coì;rse and. the evid.ence voul-d. ind.ícate that he used. them to achieve the

end. of d.ísal-].owance throuEh theír contacts in Ottawa and. then brushed. them

asid.e in favour of d.irect neEotiations with the Northern PacifÍc. Thomas

Scobl-e accompanied. Greenway and Martin to Otta'wa in March ancl r,¡as given to

r:nd.erstand. by Greenvay that if d.isal-l-o\,Iance were end.ed. the M. C. R. proposal

of February 2J would. be accepted.. Before theír return from Ottawa this
€

had. changed to acceptance if it were not for the sppopítion of Joseph Martin,

I Telegraq, Whytu to Steph.en, 18 JuJ-y IBBB. P.A.M., rbid.., Çorrespondence
1BB7-189r.

tt'Mr. Isaac 0"r-nlbe!-l-rtt Manitoba Free PreSs, 1l .Tune 1BBB, )+.

See I'Correspond.ence Re]-ating to the Mgnitgba Central Railvayrtt in
letters of 2) Febrr¿ary- 18BB and. 28 May. IBBB. P.4..{., Green¡oay. - - ^^ôrapers , J-J-yJÖ.
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who vanted. the governmenù to retain conçtructr',on in its own hand.s. After

returning to WÍnnipeg and. following a peeting of Greenway, Smart, JoneÊ,

and. Prend.ergast, Scoble was toJ.d by. Greenvay that Jones and. Mart,in were

opposed. to the arrangenents due to a personal d.r\sli$-e of Duncan MaeArthur.

The Premier pronised to bring the matter Sefore a caucus and vas certain

that the M. C. R. proposal would. be accepted..f

!'lhen the Legislatr,re met, Martin pushed. through an "Act for the

construction of certain railway linestt which received. royal- assent on

April 30. !ilhen Saoble protested.,2 Greenway cl-aimed. Martin's Act has been

presented. without previo-us consultation with him. The Premier regretted.

the d.elay in M. C. B. legislation, but blamed. that on Martinrs opposition.

Greenway d.id. Íntroduce and. guÍd.e through the House the M. C. R. bil-l and.

it received. royal assent on Uay 18.3 From that d.ate i:ntil June 13,

Greenway kept the Manitoba promoters d.angling, but never came to a final

d.ecision in their favour. The purpose of this was to all-ow the Northern

Pacífic to begin direct negotiations with the Manitobaagovernment.

The Northern Pacific Record.s d.o not cover the period prior to their

operation ín Manitoba, although it wouLd. appear that Greenvay had contacts

with the Company through Henry J. Dexter, a lüinnipeg Iar,ry'er, who l-ater

becarne solicitor for the Northern Pacific and Manitoba ín llinnipeg.

ft seems J-ikely that these contacts had- been i,rnd.ervay príor to June, I-BBB,

Loc. cit.

Scoble to Greenway,30 April I-BBB. P.A.M., Greenr,rêy Papers, l-1951.

tt ^"CorreÞpond.ence Relating to Èhe Mani.toba Oentra1- Raifwayrtt letter
of 28 May I-BBB. P.A.M., Greenwai PaÞers, 1ô9:8.
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and. it T.^r,as only a aatter of tining as to when the M. c. R. promoterg :r.

woùld. be rejected.. The d.Írect negot,Íations hegan on June l_2 and. l_3

with the arrÍval- Ín l[innipeg of ,Iames'l,lcNa.ueht, Northern Pacific coryrsel,

and Ja.rnes Kend.rick, the railwayts chief construction engineer. Thomas

Scoble ci-aimed. that the Northern Pacific negotÍators preferred. the

Manitoba Oentral charter, but as the M. c. R. promoters l,¡ere to be

throi,¡n overboard., the Northern Pacific official-s woul_d. compl-ete the

arralLgements vith the government. Scoble argued. further that, from this
point ono his organization abstaÍned. from d.irect communication with the

government and. had. an und.erstanð.Ìng with McNaught and. Kendrick wherehìr-

the Northern Pacific would. ful-filL the agreement with the Manitoba Central-
1

Railway.* The evid.ence in the Northern Pacific Record.s tend.s to contrad.ict

Scoblers assertion. While the Northern Pacífic officials voul-d. have

preferred. Scoble on the Board. of the Northern Pacific and. Manitoba Railway

Companyr they refused. to force the issue when Joseph Martin objected and.

end-ed- up attempting to give ScobLe construction vork on the Morris to Brandon

line.- A letter McNaught r,¡rote to Greenway on october 27,:l-8BBo further

rejects Scoble I s cLaims. Accord.ing to }4cNaught o

l4r. oakes informs me that the first negotiations between
the ManÍtoba central people and. himself were those initiated.
by Mr. Dexter a fev d.ays prevÍous to the arrival- of 1vlr.
Kendrick and. nyseJ.f in !trinnipeg in Jr:ne l_ast. He says there
lras sone ].ittle talk prÍor to that tine, but it amounted.
Èn nal}ìnæ J9v ¿lV U¡¡¿¡t6.'

The only'ManÍtoba Oentral- RaÍlvay pronpter to receive anything was Duncan

Ibid., in letter of l-2 Jirne 18BB and IB ,Aqeqg.t 1888. p.A.M., I.bid.,
tt938; Scoble to Çreenway, 30 AprÍ1 1888. p.A.M,, rþid., 1-1951.

'{cNaught to Kendrick, 1 August 1888. Minnesota Historical society
(u.H.S. ), Uo¡th¿rn Paiifii Recor,d.s, Box 1.

?' McNaught to Greenr,ray, 2J October I-BBB. F.A.M., Grèenr¿,ralr papers, rr-82.
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MacÄrthur who was paia $fBB2.80 bl¡ the Northern Pacific.l

Afthough Greenway did. not feave a wv'Ítten aceoqrit of why he rejected

the M. 0. R. offer, it oan be inferred. that there were at least three

important ,factors that influeneed his decision. One îdap the compliaated

arrangements that vould. be required. if the M. 0. R. was to have an outl-et

beyond. Tknerson through the United. States to Duluth. The M. C. R. woul-d.

have a lease from the ManÌtoba Eovernnent and. then would. have to make an

agreement wÍth the Northern Pacific. Ìtrithout the l-atter, the 1.4. C. R. was

of lÍttle use in competing with the 0. P. R. The second. reason invólved.

Duncan MacArthur. By April Greenway and. I.{artin had. had. sufficient time

to consid.er the correspond.ence between the M. C. R. and. the Norquay

administration. Two letters in particu.l-ar woul-d- have aroused. sus'oicions.

fn one MacArthur promised. Norquay that he would. not seè,l his stock in the

Manitoba and. Northern Western Raílway to the C. P. R. for five years

from August l-3 , ltBBT .2 A second. l-etter ind.icated ùlacArthr:r hefd ap-

proximatefy a $25O,OOO interest in the M. N. Id. Rai:-way.3 On the basis

of MacArthurrs other railvay projects, such as the l,linnipeg and. ltrestern

Railvay Company in r,rhich he held.2510 of the 5OOO shares at $fOO each, it

may be inferred. that a similar arrangement existed for the Manitoba Central-
L

Ra'i'lr¡orr tìr]rare
-.,i Ìras no guarantee that the M. C. R. woul-d. not seIL out to

r KendrÍck to J. M. G,raha.4, 1l- Sctober 1BBB. I{.H.S., Northern Pacific
Record.E, Box 1; reçeÍpt sfgned. þy Dunçan MacArthur, l-6 October f8BB.
M.H.S.; Ibid., Box 1.

D. MacÀrthitr to Johp Norqi4ay, 13 Augqst f887. P.A.M.,
il9:8, ttOorrespond.ence Setating to the Manitoþa 0entral

D. MacArthur to Johq lVorquay, 17 August 1887. P.A.M.,

ttThe Ì'IÍnnÌpeg and- lfestern Railr"ray ÇeBpan¡rr'r no ðate.
Duncan MacArthur. Fapers, Box l-.

Greenway' Pa'pers
ffiry.ïi-
rbid.J

)+ D ÂIÍt.ð.¡'+.,
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the C. P. R. As, a resul-t, Green'way.preferred. to deal- direct1y with an

established. railway that promised. better prospects for: competition in

ManÍtoba.

Involved. in that aspeet of the questíon was.the third. reason for

rejecting the 14. C. R. offer. There was no evid.ence to suggest that

Greenlra¡r and Martin agreed. or d.isagreed on the aspect of a competitive

railr^ray in Manitoba. While better competition may have been their public

stance, they al-so were interested. in poJ.itical- fr.rnd.s and the Northern

Pacific coul-d. offer larger amormts than the Manitoba Central- Railway. This

probably was the most important reason and may extrllain the following note

wrítten to Greenway by R. L. Richard.son, d.aily ed.itor of fhe Ìüin4!pg. Srrn,

F 
- 

^^^on tJl'me l), lÕöÕ:

As the rel-ations whLch must exist between us for sometÍme must
necessarily be of a strained^ character o owing to circuinstances
over which f now have no control-, I beg herewith to tend.er
ny resignation as Govern¡rent reporter and. ex officio member
of your Cabinet.

Richardsonts postscript perhaps best sums up the situation, ttYou can coirnt

on me stand.ing by your story. I never go back on my friend.s.ttf It al.so

is reasonabLe to sgggest that W. F. Luxton was in sympathy vith the Manitoba

Central RaíIway promoters as he had. resigned. as Liberal candídate for :

!üinnipeg South the previorr" 
",r"rrirrg.2

Even as the railvay negotiatíons vere going otr, Greenway was preparing

for an eLectiqn. The l-egiÞlatì+re had. þeen prorogued. on May 18, to meet

again on June 22, bltt the House WaB d.lssol-ved. on June l-9 lrith an el-ection

+ R. L. RÍcha:rd.son to Greenwa¡r, l-5 Jrrne 1888.
1a^rapers, ooj.

P.A.'M. ' Gréénvay

I ¡t^. rt.r¡'''Ivlr. ïsaac uampoe]J, 'Mmnooa Free - -ôôô l_ITeSS - I) JUne -LÕ0Õ, 4t



set for *T'ul.y ff.] Greenway vas infl-uenced. to cafl- the el-ection by the

favourabl-e response to hls extended. poJ.ÍtÍcal tour of vestern and.

southern Manitoba and. the necessity to seeure a solid J,iberal- maJority-

wlrich would carry through his proposed arrangement with the Northern Pacific.

Greenwayts political toi:r started i¿ith a banquet at Morden on Ma¡r 2h i,rhere

the PremÍeï'presented. the Liberal party platform. ft was a repeat of the

el-ectoral add.ress given out in January r,¡hen there vas the possibility of

a by-election in l4ountain. The ad.dress had cal.l-ed. foy a prompt study of

provÍncial- finances, rigid econoqy through d.isnissal- of every unnecessary

publlc official, completion of the Red. RÍver Valley Railway includ.ing a

connection r,¡ith the western section of the Province, a vigorous irnmigmàtion

policy, red.Ístribution, and manhood. suffrage.2 Greenway was abl-e to

stress the promises already carried out -- end. of d.isallo'$rance, economy,

red.istribution, and. manhood. suffrage -- and. to promíse ful-fil-lment of
?the others."

He then vent on his first poÌitical tour of the western area of Manitoba,

making speeches at Russel-J., Birtle, Binscarth and. Shoal Lake. As Qgeenvay

was campaigning the Liberal constítuency organizations vere hold.ing meetings

to nominate cand.id.ates. By the time Greenway had. returned to Ìüinnipeg in

the second. veek of Ji:ne, ind.icationsld'ere that an election r,'¡as not far

d.istant. The response to his gpeeches had. been favorrraþl-e, reports

Fi:ee Press, l.p May., 1BBB, )+; "House Dissolvedrlf

¿' rt-- rr"El-ectoral- Ad.d.ress to the E]eçtors of $oqntain," P.A.M., Greenvay
a/¿rapers, zof .

3rn 'Free Fréss, 2! May., 1888, \.It- - tt,-."ljanque-E a'E'lvlord.enr" T lanLtoþa



fro¡r the variouq constituencies were

u'ere disorganized..

1^/I th

'l

encorrraging r* and. the Conservatives

Both J. C. Aikins and. John 0. Schultz v-rote Macd.onat-d that the key

probl-em for the Conservatives was the l-ead.ership of John Norqua¡r. Many

prospective cand'Ídates were refusing nomÍnatÍons in the belief that they
woul-d form only a mÍnority and would. be unable to attack Greenway on any

issue due to Norquayts -past ind.iscretions, particularly the Hud.son,s Bay

Railway bond.síi The Conservatives were aband.oning both the electoral_

contest and their ol-d lead.er. Schultz ind.icated. that if Norquay coul-d.

þe moved. out of the wa¡r, J. M, Kirchoffer, M.L.A. for Brand.on trrlest, vould

become the ne¡^¡ leader. Norquay remained. as leader of the Manitoba Con-

servative party as both Schultz and. Macdonal-d. refused to provid.e him with
a fed'eral appointment that would entice hÌm out of the provin"".2 Norquay

was'nable to mou.nt an effective carapaign with a d.isorganized party,
although he attenpted Èo doibhe best possible und.er the circu¡astances.

'rr Thomas Greenway continued. his vigorous campaign, speaking in supporr

of Thomas Gelley and A. F. Martin, l,iberal cand.id.ates for Cartier and. Morris"

I 
"411 for Green¡¡¿y-,rr Tbid., 29 May--l-888, l-; ,rpol-itical- Notesr,, Ibid..,
30 May J.BB8, l_; rrf'or Good ltenbers," Tbid., 3l May IBBB, 1; tíA
western trrlet-come," rbid.., 6 Jirne rBB6"J; "campailn Notás,'í fbid.,I June IBBB, l*; "coìã-wórk Goes on," Í¡iá., ti'i; iggg;'.,:,,*".fsaac Campbe11,' EÈg,, 15 June I_BBBI; Ja¡nes A,s Smart to Greenway,8 May IBBB. r.a.la., Ery?gva¿ l?pgl",'\¡í; J. r,t. Greenway to Green.way,rl+ May- 1BBB. !.4.14: ,@]i rriõB;'prí"átá. Rr"* Lawränce to Greenway,l?-{uv IBBB' P:l:T.' Íþiq. , 5rg; l'. E. Bwnham to Greenway, 2J May

'BBB. 
p.A.M., rbi4. , >szt on. F. Er-tis to Ereeni¿ãy.,-à6-t4"i iags.

f .{:M.' rpid. , 5361 J. M, Roþinson to Greenway, ab'yay tBbB- p.A.M.,
*+.,,51+8;,James Thor4son to Çrreenwa5r, t. June iAgA. Þ.À.¡¿., rtia.,6l-3; John ilettt-e to Greenway,r 11 Jr-gre ¡-BBB. p.A.M., fbid. , '620.,
Fintay Yorrng to Greenway-, 1\ Jr.rre lBBg. F.A.I4., r-ni¿.J'>á.

-̂ Frri,vate j, ,I. 0. Aiklns to Maefl,onald. 29 $4a.y. l_BgB. p.A.C. , Macd.onal_d.
PáÌrçrs:i voJ-. 11p, \8606-)+8607; ConfÍdential_. Schultz to U"å¿on.f¿,
20 Jr¡ne 1BBB. F.A.M. o Scht¡]-tz papéi:q, Box lA, Correspond.end.e l8gT_1g91.
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respecliively, before gor'ng to his olrn nomination meeting at Pil-ot Mound

1
on JUne 21.'Greenvay spoke on behêlf of H. Ç. Grahan, LÍbera1 Çand.id.ate

for South Brand.ono at P]-u-lq' creek. At this meeÙing he nentioned previous

issues, but stressed. l. M. Jonesrs recent provineÍal loan, and emphaticatÌy

d.enied. that the Liberal party had. a fund. of $75,000 stolen from provincial

revenues for electíon pt¡ræo""r.t The Premier then retr:rned to Lorne
?

constítuency to support the candidacy of J. A. Macd.onnel-1."

The first resülts of Greenwayrs exbensive efforts were evid.ent on

July h when nine Liberals, iÈrireluding Greenway and. Joseph Martin vere

retù:med. by acclamatÍon. A tenth member returned. by accla,mation was

Thomas H. Smith (Sprinfield.), vho had been a Conservative, become an

rnd.epend.ent, and had- run as a Liberal in this campaigt.u G"uurr*ay

eontinued to ful.filJ. speaking engagements, appearing at the Rol-l-er Rink in

Brand.on on behal-f of James Smart and. Cl-ifford. Sifton. The l,iberal l-eaderrs

speech coyered the same ground. as other addresses given alreadyr but he

had. the advantage of a clear trend. in the ten accl-amations.5 Voting on

Jul-y 11 resul-ted in a sweeping Líberal victory; only five of the twenty-
a

eight contests returned Conservatives.o Th" overvhel:ning victory was not

greeted. with ùremendous el-ation by Thomas Greenway. He bel-ieved. the

"Notes of the Fight,ttManitoþa Free.-PresÊ,21 June l-888, )+; "They
eannot 'Vote"o lbid.. , 22 Júne l-888, 1; ttgonor to the Chief ," Ibid'.,
25 Jvne 1BBB , l-.

'r4 Segsing Meeting, " .þil!. , 2l Jwte I-BBB, 1.

"Nor^quay Ís Leaderrtt Jþ:þ., 3 July 1BBB, r.

"El-evenr" Ib:þ.., )July- IBBB, l-; ttfen Quite Enoughr" rþid., 6 Juty
1888, 1; JlA. Ger4ntilfl fea.), fhe Çej,nâdiaú.Parl-Íarqéntáry Companion
(ottai^ra, l-889) , :)+7-:)+9.

tfPremier Ín Brandonrtt !þ¡E¿teba Freê Presso f July J-BBB, l-.

¿
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Gemmil-I¡ op. cit., 3)+7-3h9; Holmes, S-. cit., Append.ix A, 15-l-6'
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victory Was won on the issue of Provincial Rights and. the Liþerals had.

to maintain these rights or they could. expect to be tqrned out of office

at the next efection. He ind.icated. that vork on the Red. River VaJ-J-ey

Railway woul-d. continue and. it i¿ould ti:rn out for the bes¡.f

Greenwayrs d.ejectionl;'as due to ner^rspaper reports that the C. P. R.

had. pwchased. the Saul-t Ste MarÍe and. Southi¿estern Raitway for $6TOOO,OOO

to $7,000,000. This line wou1d. be the l-ink between the C. P. R.'s

Sault Ste Maríe and. Atl-antic and. the Union Pacífic and. woul-d. cover the

Section between Rhineland.er, träËconsino and. Council 3luffs , Iowu.2 A

report of July 12, eight d.ays J-atero stated. that the C. P. R. had. secr.rred.

control- of the Þul-uth, South Shore and. Atlantic, giving the C. P. R.

control- of the through routes north and. south of Lake Superior.3 i.I. C. Van

Horne confÍrmed. the l-atter purchase, vriting that ttThe report about our

having secu.reil control of the Du]uth road is true, although it may not be

wel-l to say so offÍeially at present.tt4 Nine years l-ater, Van Horne

remind.ed. George Stephen of the motive behind. gaining control- of these rail--

'ways, 'when he 'r^,Tote,

f d.onrt know that any of us ever--i¡ha¿l great expectations of this
l-ine as a through route to the Seaboard.. The moving consideration
was the protectíon of our interests in Manitoba and., incid.entially,
thc r,r.oJ-.pot'íon of the Soo. Had. we not secl.¡red the D. S. S. + A.v¡¿e j,r

the Grand Trunk woul-d. have been in ManÍtoba with substantially a
line of its ovn in less than tvo years and then instead. of ruling

¿ 
Gemqi].]-, .S-. eit., :)+7-3+9; Holnes: oÞ. cit., Appendix A, 15-l-6.

2 
"Thu victoryott Mapitoþa Free Pr.esÞ, 12 Jury"' 1888, l-.

3 ttA Great Çom-biner" Iþid,, )+ .luty. I-BBB, t.
* ttNe'r,7, RaÍlvay. Dealr" rbÍd.. , 12 July 1BBB, )*1.

Ë/ Priyate, Van ÏIorne ùo F. D. Und.erwood., Ip JuJ.y 1888. P.A.C., Van
Ilorne Pâperso M.2267, Letterboot< 26, J66.



the Êrand. Trunk in traffÍc Ëatters Tyler and, Hickson voül-d.
have ruled. us and. w,åüh ßrand. Trunk methpd.s and. their sp*een
our divÍd.endÊ vould have been ,mogt effectuall-y stopped..

The C. P. R. ts purchase of the South Shore l-ink effectivety ha.:npered

Greenwa¡rts freed.om of actioll , as he had. wanted the Grand. Trrrnk Railway

to arrange running rights over the line and come ínto liinnipeg by the Red.

River Valley Railway along r,¡ith the Northern Pacific. 't^lhil-e he expected.

the Grand. Trunk Railway and. the Michigan Central- to make another connection,

his optÍons'were linited. now to one rail-way, the Northern Pacific, to

take over the Red. River Va1J-ey naífway.2 Even so, the Northern Pacific

T-aç Greenvay'fs prÍmary object and. he quickly moved. to make suitable

arrangements r,rÍth that Railway Company.

Greenway resumed. negotiations vith lt{cNaught and Kend.rick of the

ITorthern Pacific within a few d.ays of the provincial- election. By July 18

it was reported. that Greenway and Martin were to leave for Chicago to confer

v-ith Thomas F. Oakes, Vice-President of the Northern Pacific.3 ltrhil-e making

no public statement, Greenvay piivately outlined. the negotiations to Lieu-

tenant Governor Schultz,rrho irnnediately commwricated them to John A.

Macd.onal-d. The Premier seems to have been rrleadingtt Schul-tz, as the general

concept had been agreed. upon before the jor.rney to Chicago and Nev York.

Greenr,ra¡r told. Schultz that there vere dÍsagreements over the construction

bonus and. vestern extensíons, but the purpose seems to have been to gain assent

l- Van Horne to Stephen, 15 J-ul-.y 1897. P.A.C., Van Horne to Stephen
Letterbook, :-B9l+-rB9B" vof . 1, I5\--I59.

2 
"The N. P. R. Contract,tt'l4*titoþâ-'Free Fäèss, 30 Augugt I-BBB, )+; Private.
Schul-tz to Maed.onald., 18 ,lu].y 1BBB. P.A.'Iu., Schul-tz Pápérs, Box 14,
Oorrespond.enee 1BBT-1891 .

3 "going to chicago," 'Mâriê!-@- Freê Pr^;;;, tB Juty l-888, l+.
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to a meeting of the Hous;econ Augus! 28 sþoul-d. a reasonabfe contract be

secured. Schultz agreed to this.f

ffr.ccnç¡aw and.'Iilartin went to Chicago and then NeW'York where thè
vf v v¡¡ rÌ t¿J

contract was signed. on July 2J. Greenway refused to reveal any ðetaits,

but ind-Ícated. 1egÍslatÍve approval woul-ò be required. Upon his return to

Winnipeg, Greeil,ray announced. that Íf the Cabinet approved. the agreement

it would. be published and the legÍslature would be convened. for August 28.2

Greenway pnepared. the way for passage of the Northern Pacific agreement

with great skill through a,'variety of tactics. Ìiith the possible exception

of Lyrnan Jones, the Cabinet approved the contract. Jones consid.ered-

opposing the agreement, but changed. his mÍnd. and. voted for it when the

Legisl-ature met.3 There was no eviöence ùo suggest vhy'Jones fluctuated-

in his view. In resigning over a year later, Jones tol-d. Greenwayo ttln

justice to me people shoul-d knornr that I have been / on a/c of private

business / anxious to resign for several months."[ ]tith the Cabinet in

tr'na Grearr,rzv tr:rned to the M.L.A.s. Each was offered $tOO in¿emnity:¿¿¡v 

'

and. mil-eage for the special- sessiorrrS arrd the rnajority accepted.. Cl-ifford.

SÍf'ton wanted the aruomt to be $50, w¡ich lrqul-d- be d.educted' from the

I Private. schultz to l4acdonaldo rB July l-888. P.A.M', Schultz Papers,
Box 14, porrespond.ence l-887-1891.

2 
"A Deaf Effected," Manitoba FIg,", flg"",, e8 .rury IBBB, 1; "The
PrenÍer Homer" fhid.., 1 August lUöö, 4.

Joseph Martin to Green1uay, h August 1BBB. P.A.M., G¡ee{r.^'?{^lap9rs,
8)+5; 'rÇontract Ratified.,t' Manitgþa Free Pres$, 31 August 188ö, 4.

Lynan'M. Jones to Greenva¡r, 12 May 1889. P.A.M., G¡eenyPY Papers,
186h. Und.erlining and Plnctuat,ion as' Ín orÍglnal'

PrÍvate and Confid.entiaJ-. Greenway to î{.P.P.s, 2 August f8BB.
Þ ^ 

ir\Í Tlirt À 837 .r .4. fr . t :::j:. t
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regufar ind.epririty of $.559r-to forestall any crr'ticisl4 of the nemberq having
l

been purchased..' R. P. Roblin wanted lm.ore than $fOO s¡nce his tir4e was

worth more in the fal-l- of the 
"""o.2

Greenv'a¡r" then rel-eased. the proposed. contraet for newspaper publication,

more than three weeks before the Legislature vas to meet, but that stiJ.J-

l-eft litAle tÍme in which to consid.er it because it would. take at least

Qne week before the contract had. been circulated. via the nerrsþa'oers ro

the rural M.L.A.s. Greenway stated. that this had. been d.one to keep the

pub]-ic Ínformed. in contrast to the actions of the Norquay government,3

vhen in fact this action was a trial bal-loon d.esigned. to gain support

and. búing out those who were opposed to the Northern Pacific þnrirject.

Missing from public discussion and. nei{spaper accounts was the rate

agreement between the ProvÍnce and. the Northern Pacific. ft had. been

established. on July 27 that Northern Pacific rates ftshall not be hisherrt

than those mad.e by the Canadían Pacific RaiJ.vay'; As a resul-t o rf This r{il-l-

nake the rate of wheat from Portage la Prairie o trrlinnipeg and. intermed.iate

points to Duluth, 21 cents per J-OO l-bs.* A mod.ification was received. by

the provincía1 government so that Brand.on was incü.uded. in the rates at one

nanf. mnra na¡ l¡rrn ¡lzoÄ -^..aÁ o 5
v yv¡ vs yvg4¿su.

t_ Rrivate. Sifton to Greenvay, 4 August l-888. P.A.M., Ibid.. , 967,

R. P. Roblin to Greenlqay, ) Auguot I8BB. P.A.M., Ibid. , 952.
For views of other ivfll.A.Þr Seg P.A.M., fbid. , 950, 95]., 953-966,
oÁR-ozn
¿vv ¿ | v.

3

4

tl-. tt . ."Their Fositionr" Manitoba Free Press,

T. F. gakes to Greenr¿ay, 2T JuJ.y 1888.
copy, of sarne in P.A.M., Sihuftz FaÞ,ers,
- ^ô- - ô^-1EE7-1691. This copJr' r4ias d.elivered- on

Joseph Martin to T. F, Oakes, )+ August
Pacific Record.s , Box 5.

23 August 1BBB , )+.

F..4.M., Green\q'ay. Papers, 2369;
Box. I-$, Corregpond.ence

September l+, rBB8.

1BBB. M.H. S. , Northern
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This information was not releaped. along with the general arrangement as

Green\¿ay and. Martin both elaimed. that the Northern Pacific d.id. not vish

the rates reveal-ed. at that time. ÌtrhÍ1e this wqul-d. seem to s.qgges tthat
there'Ì,ras a l-ack of competÍtion in freÍght rates, particuJ-arly on wheat,

such vas not the case. Accordins to He.rotd A- Tnnis, in A History of

the Canad.ian PacÍfic.-Railway 
o

The effect of conFetÍtion could. not be questioned.. on May-11,
1887, the rates from \¡trÍnnlpeg, Fortage I_a prairie and.
Brandon to Fort llitlian on first-cl-ass freight vere $1.33,
$r . )+r and $1. )B respect,åvely. On Octobe r 26 , IBBS , artãr '
the opening of the Northern PacifÍc from winr:ipeg to Duluth,
rates between the above points were reiLuced. to $f .f_6, $f .e5
and- $t.)+2 respectÍvely. The rate to Regina, a non-competitive
point, remained. the sa¡ne.f

What the Northern Pacific and. the Green'way government apparently vere

naiting for was the openinc ol the raifway and. the start of the .wheat

shípping season before announcing the rates. By d.oing so, they expected

that the C. P. R. voul-d. continue its rates and. then the Northern Pacifíc

rates wouLd. be obviously competitive.

rn the Mai:tin-Luxton l-ibet suit of November, l-890, Rodnond. p. Roblin,
'who vas by then a Conservative, reluctantly admítted. that thís pJ-an almost

hd,d r,¡orked. in relation to the rate on wheat. He confirmed. that the C. p. R.

rate as of october 1, IBBB, ï'l'as set at 24 centso but the rate schedule

m¡rsteriously had. been recal-led and. a new one issued. on October 19, making

the rate 21 cents.2

This action coÍneid.ed. yit'h Van Horne's activities in the same period..

Harold. A. fnnis, A Ilistor)¡, qf the Çánad.ian PacÌfic Râil_{ay (fÍrs,t
published Lg23) lãronEo, rgn)-, 185; b"F.d õn¡E-egina R-etes Caseo"
Strpr.enê CIgpft of Canada, L9L2, vol. XLV, 321+425,

ttThe Defence Begu.nrtt M¿nitoþa.,Free press, 12 l\Tovember l_890, 5, 6.
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Lieutenant þvernor Schul-tz I s, cop¡r, of the Oakes. l-etter to Greenway on

JuJV 27, 1888, seerqs to have been transnitted. to someone in the Conservative

Cabinet at Ottau.a for on October l-5 of tþat year, Van Horne vas vriting

Mackenzie Bowell, trf return herewÍth the copy of 'Mr'. gakes tåisl letter

of the 2Jth July to lvL:. Greenway re the arrangement between the Red River

Val1ey Ry tgþl and the Northern Pacific. Many thanks for the opportunity

afforded me to peruse the same.ttl fwo weeks 1ater, Van Horne conrnunicated.

the Oakes letter to Acton Birrrows, editor of T,he Morníng Cêl-l- for publication

with the adnonition, ttVery ímporùant it shoul-d. not be suspected that it came

,r2my way."- Thus, Greenway had secured competiti-verates, but the achievement

was obscured. by the railway crossùngs d.ispute with the C. P. R. and.

?
subsequent IitÍgatLon. "

There ¡iere several sor.irces: of opposition both to Greenrr¡ay as Premier

and. to the proposed. raifi,¡ay agreement. The focal- point for both efforts

was the offiee of the Free Press_. Apparently Greenway permitted. publi-

cation in The ïtrinnipeg Sun of the ttconspiracytt attenpt r¡¡hichirhad. as its

object his replacement as Premier. Greenwayrs purpose seems to have been

to ðivert the Free Press from attacking the railway project and to let

the sþhe¡oers know that he l^ras a'$rare of their purpose. After al-].oving the

publication of the trconspiracyttto sink in, Greenway u-rote the ed.itor of

the Sun, d.enying that any Ë-uch ttconÞpiracytr. existed.* BegaúùLess of the

1,rr Private. Van Horne to Mackenzie Bo\le]-l, f5 October IBBB. P.A.C. 'Van Hornê PaÞérs,, Ì'4--2267, T,ette::book 21 , 573.

2 Frivate. Van Horne to Acton Burro'w, 28 Octo¡er I-BBB. P.A.M.,
Acton Burroqs. Paper$, 13.

See pages L5T-5g; al-eo see pages 155-6 for further comment on pates.

Ed.itorial, "That ConspÍracyr" Manitóba Free Press, 1-5 August 1BBB, 2.

J

)+
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PremiertE denial , there !./as a real. schemp to replace h,iq.

ft was concocted in the Free Preqb office) apparently l,rithout Liixtonrs

knowled.ge. The key ind.ivÍd.ua1s) were alderman A-l-exand.er Macd.onal-d., financial

óirector of the Free Présso D. J. Beaton, editorial- r^¡riter, James Fisher,

Liberal M. L. A. for Russel-I, and. in the babkgror-rnd, Hugh Sutherl-and,

principal promoter of the Hudsonts Ba¡r Raih,ray scheme. They planned to

force Greenway and. Martin out of the government and. replace them with

Lyman Jones and. Fisher. How this was to be d.one was not stated. and. when

Jones refused. to co-operate the schemers were d.êlayed in their pro¡ect.f

However, Fisher was still- wiJ.J.Íng to make the attempt and. D. J. Beaton

wrote Cl-ifford. Sifton, offering him a Cabinet post in exchange for his

assistance. Sifton refused. the offer, informed, Greenvay12 u,nd. the Premier

then issued hÍs d.enial- to the Sun. The notive of the s,ehêmer-sseems to

have been to defeat the projected Northern Pacific d.eaJ- and. to force a

rieconstructed. provinciaL goverTtment to concentrate excl-usively on

the Hud.sonts Bay Railway scheme. Accord.ing to Dr. F. W. Shav of Carberry

in a l-etter of August l-7, 1888, to Green'way,

T a¡l very much amused. (not knowing the strength of the
movement) at the movements of Hugh Sutherl-and. backed. by the
Free Press in regard. to the Go¡rernments tsicl l-ate d.eal with
the Northern Facific ["] Ðo you ever tooh at it as a herring
d.rawn across the trail- in vhich the Free Press and. a no. tsicl
of LÍberaf rqembers fÍgune as tools. HuEh Sutherl-and.
figureð. J.argeJ-y Ín Ottarn¡a the past session to get a grant for
hÍs H. B. RaÍlway. Holl'nuch,r.gçr.he Srromised tod.ay if he
can em.barrass your governmentaaÈfl'rlpssvent your rûaking

r A True Friend. (possibily.W. H. Turner, Ottava cor:respond.ent of the
Free Press) to Greenway-o 16 Jufy ]-BBB. P.A.M., Greenway Papers,
T1% ¡o".pt Martin to Greenwaf.,'h August 18BB: Tftl4'; tþîu. ,
B)+5; r'. w. Shaw.to Greenway, 17 Augn:st I-BBB. P.A.'14., rþid., l-003.

2 James A. Smart to Greenway, 18 August 1BBB. P.A.M., IbÍd.., 893;
John Ïtr. Dafoeo Ctifford siiton iRèl-átÍon to His rÍrqilfóronto,
. ^^. \LySL) ) ZV-Z¿,
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proposed connection Ìrith Dulutþ. l[pw Sir Johnf Þ pro¡dçed
thoueands to H. B. Railway. is raising aJ-J- the stor4 (pt¡.\_opinion) Free Fress + Liberal members trapp_ed. blow SÍr Joh,nts
Hern to give yoi:r Goverffqent troubl-e. . .r

ft seems reasonabl-e that ßreenway hel-d. much the same viewpoint since he

was we1l allare of Sutherland.ts past dealings vith the No?quay and Macd.onal-d.

go'\rernments relating to the Hudsonrs Bay naÍllray scheme.

Greenway still- faced. formid.abl-e opposition fron'l^iillia.rn Fisher Luxton,

ed-itor-Ín-chief of the Manitoba Free Press. The two had. d.isagreed. in nid.+

June over Greenwayfs puoposal öo negotiate d.irectly vith the Northern

Pacific Railroad for a¡r arrangement regard.ing the Red. River iValJ-ey

^Railway.- This meant d.iscard.ing the promoters of the Manitoba Central

Rail-vay. Greenwayts coìlrse was clear: he wanted a raíl-way that'woul-d offer
trgsmFetitiontt to the Canadian Pacific Raifvay, something he cou.l-d. not

secure through the Manitoba Central Railr^ray nor the St. PauI , Mir:neapolis

and. ManÍtoba. As the Free Pressl¡ras the nevspaper in rural- constituencies,

Greenway attempted. to hand.le the proposed. railway d.ea1 with the Northern

Pacific for ma;idnr¡m effect and. in haste. The object was to blunt Luxtonrs

opposition òr keep it to a ninimum. niuxton had. seened. co-operative, making

onl.y two ed.itorial- attacks on the proposal, one on June 23 and. the other on

JuIy A. Both objected. to the l$orthern Pacifie, but offered. only the concept
?

of free trade in railways as!ryÌ al-ternative.- Once the proposed. contraet

was publÌshed. on Auguqt 3,

ed.itorial-s eharaeteriezed by

the Free Press embarked. on a series of critical

objeçtions to the $6,lrOO per mÍJ-e construction

Z

5

F. l{. Shatrr, M. D. fo Greenway-, lJ August 1888. P.A.M., Greenr,raJ¡

Faþêrs,1003.

pUr. rsaac Campbell," 'Manitoba f;;; P*gg, 1! Jtrne 1BBB, \.

Id.itorial, 'fFree Trade in RaÍlways.,tt lbid. o 23 June 1888, 2;
ed.itorial, ttThe T,oca1 Railva¡r SÍ.tuationtt, IþiÈ. , L'( Jufy rBBB, 2.
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bonuso the l-ack of a mà-simr.m freight rate cl-ause, and. the $500 per mile
ttorganization clausre. 

1

HavÍng d.rarnm Lr.lxtonf s attaek, Greenwa¡r countered. with what he expected

was the .key taetiG' -- an announcement that the proposed. d.eal- was off d.ue

to Northern Facific objectÍons.2 Greenw'ay even convÍnced. Lieutenan-u

Governor schultz that this ¡ras true.3 trfhat Greenway had. in mind. was

putting pressure on rr¡ra1 M.L.A.s to acd.ept the Northern pacifrc dealand

in this he was successful as Ja,mes Smart informed. hû'm, rtThe.ùa,nïÌoucê-ment

of the wlthd.rar¿aL ea,me like a bomb shell on thís part of the coirntry.
I

Graham says his people are sÍck over it. . . .tt- Luxton sav through

the Premr'erfs move and. began to advocate that the St. PauL, Minneapolis

and ManÍtoba be given running rights over the Red. River Valley Railway,

something the Northern Pacific refused. to consÍd.er.5 G""un*ay believed.

the st. Pau1, Minneapol-is and. Manitoba proposal was mad.e just to

embarrass hÍs goverr¡ment and. rejected. it out of hand.o G""urrray and. Martin

' ttHere ft. rs, tt fbi+., 3 August l-888, r; editoriar-, "The contractil,
illg., J+ August 1888, 2; ed.itorial, ttfrre Contract," fbid.., 6 August
1888, 2; editoría], TThe Contract," Ibid.., J August l3-BT,-2;
ed.itorial, ttA Vitat- Question," fbid.., I August l-888, 2; editorial,
"A Maximi:m Rate," Tbid.., f0 August LBBB, 2; editorial-, ttThe proposed.
Contract,t' rb:i<!., f3 August 1888, 2.

'tThe Deal- is Off ,tt fbid.. , IT August l_888, l+.

Schultz to Macd.onatd., 20 August IBBB. P.A.C., Macdonald. papers,
vol-. l3I, ,l+20-51+)+21, cÍted in Regehr, 9p.. "tg;ift-lf 2:-

Srnart to Greenway, 18 August 1BBB. F..A'.I{., Greenwg]¡ papers, 893.

Ed.itorÍal , rrFree Trad.e in Railwayrtt Manitoba Free PreFÞ, 22 August
1BBB,2;ed.Ìtoria],'tA'ConspÍracy"''@8,2;
telegrarn, Ja¡nes McNaught to J. M. Graha¡n, 30 August tB8B. p.A.,M.,
Greenvay Fapers, pLJ.

"Contract Ratified.rtt 'ltlu,nitO¡" Free Press, 3l August 1888, )+.

¿

3

)+

5
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charged. that Lurton and. the Free PreFs had. broken with the government over

finaneial aid., whÍch r,ias d.enled.l $reenway and Martin \"¡ere cl-oser to the

truth than they.knev as Luxbon had. soJ.d. out but for much greater stakes

than government financial- aid..

The relationshÍp between Lr:r<ton and WilJ-iam F. Al-J.ovay' remains un-

certain, as d.oes that betu'een All-ornray and. Donafd Smith. Possibly Alloway

had. special- finaneial interests to protect whicb coul-d. be best handled. by

hÍs co-operatl.on with Smith and the Conservative government at Ottawa.

As for Luxton, his financiaL positlon must have been shaky due to competition

from Uhe MornÍng CaIl whÍch had. all- the Canaðian Pacific Railway business

and. The Winnipeg Sun which was favoured. by the Greenvay govern:nent. The

outcome was that on September 5, AJ.loway paid. Luxbon $26,100 for Þ50 shares

of Free Press Company Stock. These shares r¿ere to pay six per cent yearly

Ínterest, secured by 3)+6 ad.d.itional- shares.2 The following d.ay, Alloway

turned. tìrre 796 shares over to Donal-d Smith in whose na^ne he had. been

acting. The AJ-loway.+frrith agreement r^¡as witnessed. by J. A. M. Aikins,

the C. P.. R.'s trlinnipeg solicítor,3 and. by May 22, 1889, Sraith had trans-

ferred. his shares to Van Horne'" "are.[
Ðespite the formid.abl-e opposition, Greenwayf s hold on the rural M.L.A.s

enabled him to guid.e thé Norther4 Pacific contract through the LegÍslatlrre

hw n wof.e of 2'l to 10. fhe five Conservatives opposed the d.eal and- vereeJ rvvv v¡ Êl

joined. by Jar4es Fisher, fsaac Oarnpþe1f , D. H. McMillan, S. J. Thompson,

I

z

EditorÍal, ttutterly False," Ibid.. , 29 August fBB83 e.

Agreement for sal-e of M-¿nitoba Free Press Stock. P/4.C.,
Páperp, vot. 12., FÍl-e fr, M. 4, M. 5.

?' Agreement for sale of stock ln Manitoba Free Press Company. F.A.C.,
Ib+9., vol . L2, FÍl-e If , M. 4' I4.,'ì5.

4 Van l{orne to J. Br.¡rnett, 22 May 1889. F.A.C., Van
\4A2269, Letterbook, 30, tB5.

Strathcona

Horne Paþers.
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and. Rodmond Boblin. Joseph Martin rebuked Fisher, Caprpbel1, and. Thoqpson

for pursuing personal Ínterests and, neglectlng their cgnstituents. Roþlin
.]

was ignored.r* yet he was rewarded. for his attempt to d.efeat the agreenent.

One of the fei,c extensions buil-t ån fBBg by the C. F. R. vas to Carman

where Roblin had. an extensive grain buying business.2 llis relatlons with
lÍ{"C C. Van Horne'hrere more than cord.ial- over the next fer.r years and. ind.icated.

that Roblinrs opposition to the Northern Pacific contract ínvol-ved sel-f-

interest as much as conviction.3

The attacks of the Free Press had. hurt the Ï,Íberal- party in the r¡ral-
constituencies as Greenway learned. throughout septenber.& To counter

this, he advÍsed that the winnipeg sun be promoted. as the gover.nmenr

paper.' üust as this effort vas showing signs of success, the Free press

ed.itorially charged Greenway with having accepted. a bribe or $e5oo from

J. B. McArthur, former solicitor for the ManÌtoba Central- Railvay. Accordíng

to D. J. Beaton, the ed.itoriar- wrÍter, Greenway had. d.emand.ed. another

$rOrOOO to be d.el-ivered. when the House was d.ísso.]-ved. for a general el-ection.

ft was charged. that Greenway had. given McArthur a letter of assurance that

I

¿.

trTheir Reasonsrlr l,Ianitoba Free Bress, I September IBBB, e.

I":^13"": i: H.. H. STith, 3,8 August l-888. p.A.C., I/an Horne papers,
ItI-2267, Letterbook 26, 872-BT3; HuCh R. Ross, ThirtFF-ive-yu"""i;--
Linel-ight: Sir Edmond F. Robtin" and Þ !i*"g-Gi""ip"e, $99I, 25.

?" PrÍvate. 'Van Horne to Roblin, I June l8gf . p.A.C., Van Horne
Ps.Ðcrs - M-227\ T,ot-F.crhanì¡ ?7 7E^ nÊl'r@vç¿ot rt-LLl)g uvv uÞruvvÃ Jl, l2¿-l)+,

Private. A. M. Peterson !o Greenway-, h geptemÞer 1888. p.A.M., Green-
v?y'-PâperB, 1-062; Priyate. Frank Burnett to G,rgenr,ray, l)+ Sepielntã-
1BBB. P.A.M., rbid., I=06r.

F. E. Bwnha¡q to Greenvay, 6 October I8BB. p.A.M., Iþiô., 1t-06;
Jamps Eünond to Greenua¡r, .12 Qetober 1888. p.A.M., I6id., t_t_30.
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the Manitoþa Central Railway wpufd receive special legislative consideration

in retr.¡rn for the money.*

The MornÍng CIaf] published. sirnil.ar ehqrges on October 3, two days after

Beatonf s ed.itorial.2 Joseph'Martin fil-ed. 1ibel s,uits agains! both Acton

Burrows and. W. F. Luxton. The grand. jury found. no case against Burrov's

and. Luxton, al-though the vote tras el-even to four in favour and. the ma.jor

problem was uhether Luxton and- Burrows Ì¡i'ere responsible for the acts of

their umpl-oyee".3 I'aÍIing to gain satisfaction, Greenway moved. for the

appoíntment of a Royal- Corn:nission to investigaÈe the allegations regard.ing

b::ibes from the Ïvianitoba Central Railway and. Northern Pacific and. Manitoba

Raílway. The Free Press refused. to present its case, hold.ing that the

scope of the investigation should. be broad.ened. to incl-ud.e the St. FranctiisÈ

Xavier by-election. The Free Fress wanted. this by-el-ection consid.ered. as

it had. published. an affÌd.avit by J. B. McArthur on November 6 in vhich

McÄrthur had. confirmed. previous charges and. ad.d.ed. a further one of having

À^^^ )+gigen Greenway $200 in cash for the St. Francois-Xavier by-el-ection.

1
_Eio]--EOr]-AJ_,

1888, 2.
fl r 

^ 
ll -."A Second. Pacifid Scand.al ," Marritoba Free Press. I October

2

3

Ed.itorial-, "Let Greenr^ray Speakr" The Morning Cal-l-, 3 October l-888r 2.

rr -' ^ ' ^ .+^r^^- rQAQ l,.''tfie Uall l-n J-foDþl-e r" I{An].-tOþA ¡ree FreSS r O UCuvusr rvvv r +,
rl- .- ll .f. . - - ôôô ì tl-.."LLbeJ Su1fs t|afl-r" rDl-d.., ) l\ovemþer J-Õ00, 4; .luLnl-sters on tne

r lr *- . - - - ^^ô 
ì 

-Ðeï'enslver" Iþrd.., I I\ovemþer lÕÕÕ, 4. lerfìaps Ln Jes't, van florne
telegraphed Burrowg, ttCongratul-ations on your Escape from Jail-.
nov 4id 5rou fix the Graæd, Jury t?Jtr TeJ,egram, Van Horne to Burrows,
5 Noverrber IBBB. P.A.M., Acton Burrol¡s Papers, 11.

ItA Royal Oornmissionrtt Marritoba Free Press, 9 November 1BBB, t;
ed.itorial, "The Conrqission," rþj.d.. , L2 Nevem-ber 1888, 2; "An Affid.avitrrr
Ibid.., 6 November IBBB, 2; W. F. I,uxton to Çreenway', noi.rdateo P.A.M.,
Green'\,ray Papers, 1741-; Acùon Burro{s to Gteen'way, no 4ate. F.A.M. '--l ^ tt- *lbid.., 1740.. These letters appeared. in "A Letter to the Pretni.err't
Mânitobá Free Préss, l-3 lYovenber I-BBBo J-, and rrere dated 12 November
1888.
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l'lhen Norquayts request to inc1Ud.e this ite.m in the Co:nl4ission's

study was d.efeated 25 to 3, the Freé Prese and. .qhe Mörning Ca].l- refused. to

participate.l The Royal Commis's.ion, vith.i-lÍttle to eonsid.er¡rand being

d.ecided.l-y pro-LÍberal- reported. Ín Greenvay's favour.' This d-id not d.eter

thb Free Press fro¡n contÍnuÍng its attacks which l-asted. at feast until-

Luxton had, left the eö.itorshÍp and. vhÍch 'were renewed. whenever it suited.

the interests of the C. P. R.

The unsatisfactory resul-ts of the grand. jury, the Roya] Cornmission,

Joseph Martinrs unsuccessful- lÍbel suÍt against lu:cbon and. Burrows in

November ' 1888, and. subsequent libel- suits that Martin brought against

Luxton in November, l-8p0, ancL Jufr, l-891, strained. the relations between

the Attorney General and. the Premier. Greenway had. preferred. to tttake

advantage of prÍvil-ege accord.ed. to Minister of crown and. appry to court

for erimÍnal informationtt instead. of a libel suit in the first case against

Lu:cton and Burro*"13 b.rt Martin had. eonsid.ered. that inadvisable.L Greenway

refused. to participate ín the l-ater suits, probably because of the inter-
pretation 'whích coul-d. be placed on the Manitoba Central- Raílway l-etters.

Ðespite Martints d.emand.s for these d.ocuments, Greenway had. failed. to give

them to the Railvay Cornrnis"iorru".5 As A. Ì¡. Pritchard., Greenvay,s private

I r'-''Toltiid.enrtsScope,''@FreePress,13November18B8,)+;
ed.itorial, ttTherf,ìRoya,l Co¡44iBBion,tt lþid. , fL Nover4ber t8BB, e.

2
I,.I. L. 'jvlorton, Manitoba: A History, 2pd ed. (Toronto, 196T), ZS6.

- Greenway. to Martin, 12 Septem-ber 1BBB. P.4,14., Greenway Papers, 1050.
The month shoqld be Qctober aÞ it- relates to events of that nonth
rather than Septeuber.

L' Tel-egrarq, MartÍn to Greenxay, 12 Qetober 1888. p.A.M., IbÍd.., l_132.

' Martin to Greenvay,, p October ]-BBB. p.A.M., rbid., 1.1)+; Martin to
Greenway, 2\ ¡January 1889. P.A.M., Ibid.. , IM:



secretary, ind.icated. to the Pre4ier', Ïrhp was ín E:rgJ_and. on i¡nnigration

business i¡hen the second Martin-h¿+ton ]-ibe]- srt¡i,t...V-as heard.,

r' d-onf t know.that th¡-.rets'any reason vhy.they shour-d.n,t have
these Manitoba Centra]- fettez,Fl but the aÞkinC for them looks
as if they wanteð to drag you Ínto Ít in some way, which
would- be most unfaÍi:, as ¡ro'u are out of, the provinee and.
unabl-e to defenð. anythÍng that night be mad.e out of them.f

Ihe never congenial rel-ations between Greenway and. Martin .v,/ere strained

stil-l further as a resul-t and. within four months Martin had left the Cabinet.

Despite the libe1 suits, the question of Greenway's invol-vement and.

acceptance of bribery firnd.s has remained. 
'nanswered. Greenwayrs repeated.

protestations of innocence should. not be accepted. vithout corroboration.
His past record. índÍcates that wl:at he said for public consr::nption did.

not necessarÍly accord with private actions. Ìl'hi1e the evidence for all
instances is not conclusive, J. B. Mc-Arthurf s statements concerning the

$200 for St. Francois-XavÍer and. $e>oo for Greenway's personal by-election
in Mor:ntain apparentty were accurate. Henry J. Dexter, Northern pacific

and. Manitoba solicitor in llinnipeg and MeÄrthur's brother-in-l-aw, requested.

Jannes McNaught to make certain that McArthur vould be unable to testÍfy
at the November, 1888, libel suits. Dexter hel-d. that McArthurrs evidence

vas the basùs for the charges mad.e by Lurton and. Burrovs.2 The $10,000

mentioned- by }4cArthur for the general electíon 'was not d.elivered. sinee

the House r"¡as not d.issolved. until- after the Manitoba Central RaÍlway

promoters þadþeenpushed. aside for thç Ngrthern Pacific. The Manitoba

Oentral Rail'way people had. monetary reasgns for baring their gqqls in

A. lf. Pritchard to Çreenwal B Nove4þer 1890. p.A.M., iùåq.,Letterbook, Bo l-02.

Henr5r Dexter to Ja¡q.es 'licl\Taught, 23 October l-888. M.H.S.. Northern
Psnr'fin Raanrrlc Þav ? eô^Ð^+aørr ¡^L* ô^^!¡ ^^---Box 3, Secretary- John Seott Comptroller: Sulject
Fi1es, fil-e 26.
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pu-blic. They had. expected. $125,000. from the Noithern pacific and w.ere

demand.ing Ít Ín early Augus:t, ]-BBB.1 They failed to srecure the frxrd.s

and. there was nothing to lose by mraking charges against Greenw.ay, since he

had. sol-d them out. Possibly a Premier such as James Fisher or even

I,yrnan M. Jones would. have been more anenable to their interests.

The allegations of Northern Pacific bribery'were never proven. Van

Horne believed. it was $6o,ooo to $To,oo0 each for Greenv.ay and. Martin

based on the build.Íng of two branch,l-ines vhich would. cross C. P. R. tracks

at Portage l-a Prairie anö.Morris.2 Ja¡res McNaught, counsel for the Northern

Pacific, had. charged. $e7frOOO to Northern Pacific accorints for the expenses

of organizatÍon and. legislation, with Greenway and. Martin receiving

$5orooo each, vhile the batance, except for some commissions, had. been

paid at Ottawa for the Dominion charter.3 Greenway d.enied. ever receiving

the moneyo writing Henry J. Dexter, on May 23, L895,

.0f course íts tsicl impossibte for me to say
positively regarding thããugg"itiott as to Martin but T
d.oubt he ever received. a d.ol_l_ar. As for myself I never
saw the col-or of their money nor tras there ever the
least hint given of anylhing of the kind in al-t- the
negotiations I had. r^¡ith these people.4

Dexter al-so procl-aimed. his ir¡rocence, stating to Greenr^¡ay that he had informed

John!,1Scott, comptrol-ler and. the ind.ivid.ual charged. vith investigating the

1 U"]l.egrÞu¡ J. lf. Kendrick to Jar4es McNaught, tt August tB8B. M.H.S.,
J_ OLO.

^-¿-^.- Frúvate. Van Horne to Macd.onald., 6 November IBBB. P.A.C. ,
Máidönal-d Paperq, vol. 2BB, 131855-f31856.

Derter to Çreenway, 20 Ltay t895. P.A.M., Greenway Papers, |TtT.
I'1^

Greenwa¡r to Derçter, 23 May, 1895. P.A.M., Ibid.. t Lalzg.
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financial- affairs of the Northern Pacific and Manitoþa,

. so far as Ottawa vas concerned. f handled the matler
personally and no .qoney- wap ei{.pend.ed. outs:ide of qsual
el$)enses 

"nU 
tr¡¿ti,I' was. atsp e9nfÍðent not one si4gle cent

'lrn.s treen rra.r'Â 'l-.n eiLhar. \¡Õrr OT"Mr. Martin -- .. .¿faÐ vuur¿ jrq¿s ev ..y v *

It seems very clear that Ðexter knev,of the flnancial arrangements and

wanteð Greenvay to hel.p clear him of any charges. As Dexter Índ.icated.,

. So far as I can l-earn Mr. Kendrick has no love
for me because f know too mueh and f suppose he thought
if f' r"¡aB- tbounced.r f wou1d. not bother further about the
ma.t,ter hul, f coul-d. not afford. to be cut off as a thief and
intenð. to show myseJ-f to be straight and. am not afraid
of inspection.2

Dexter also had bl-urrtly stated. that,

. if you everwant to safely make use of the road.
in the future it wil-l be of importance to have,:rme:i.i¡n the
service as al-l the ol-d. heads wil!- be off and. total stlangers
wilJ- be in charge who wíIl simply ignore past favors.s

Ìl'hile Dexber t s account as reeord.ed. by John Scott was in accord. with

statements nad.e by Dexter to Greenway, Scottrs opinion of Dexter clearly

ind.icates that the comptrollervüas not convinced. Scott bel-ieved of

Dexter that,

This man is intelligent and. appears truthful, but f cannot
say that I endorse his statement, for ít may be that things ,.

were d-one in Canada in a political way without his knovledge.+

The aþove evídence, vhile not conc.lusive o suggests that Greenway and.

MartÍn each receive¿ $50,000 from the Northern Pacific while unidentified.

L Dexber to g,reenway, 21,'$ay'

2 Duxt"t to Greenwa$, 2l MgY

3 Pri,r"te and Confiðehtial-.

r8g5. P.A.M., rbi4. , 7742.

1895. P.4.14., Ibi¿. , TT\2.

Dexter to Çreenvay, 2A Mey l-895. P.A.M.o
!v¿y., I t¿t.

L' Memorandun by John Scott, 9 M.aY

Reóords, Boxo l+.
1895. .M.H. S. o Northèrn racI'I L c
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Oonqervatives in Ottawa shared. appro¡i:4ateIy $f5O,OOO.. A study of the

Green'\^ralr Paperq d.oeB not reveal any pers:onal e:rpend.itures of large arnounts

- ôôô - - ô^ôbetveen l-ööö and. I-898. However, Ít is probabl-e that Greenway d,id.

accept the $5OrO0O for Liberal- party expenses. The offer of this substantÍal

amount und.oubtedly lras a key.element in Greenwayts rejection of the

l4anitoba Central Railway promoters and. their proposal of $10,000. As

we1l, simil-ar arrangenents were projected. on Northern Pacific and. Manitoba

branch lines in fol]-ovÍng )¡ears, but were never completed. since the Nofthern

PacÍfic and. Manitoba refused. to buiJ-d. the lines whil-e the C. P. R. was

wilÌin¿ir: to d.o so.l

Although there ï,las no evÍd.ence found. of fr.rrther political- fund.s

received from the Northern Pacific and. Manitoba, Greenway d.id. use the road.

in by-elections and. general elections through the votes of employees.

This usually was arranged. by Henry J. Dexter.2 fn return, Greenway aid.ed.

McNaught in incorporatÍng the Manitoba Land. and fmprovement Company early

Ín f89e. The purpose of the Company was to d.eal in railway toi,rnsites.3

trihen the Northern Pacífic and. Manitoba was re-organized. aftêr declaring

bankruptcy in 1895, the solicitorshíp went to the John S. E\rart, James

Fishero and Ïfil-son firm and ended. Greenwayrs effective use of the railway

as a poJ-itical- tool.a

' Confid.ential-. Van Horne to Boblino 18 June 1891. P.A.C., Van
Hörne PaBers, !4-2276, Letterþook 37, BTI+-875.

McNaught to Kendrick, 26 Decemþer ]BBB. M.H.S., Ilerthern Facific
Recordg, Box 1; McNaqgh! to Dexter, 29 Noverqþer 1892. tY.H.S.,
Tbid,., Box \.

McNaught to Dexber, 23 Septe¡4þer, 1891. M.H.S., rþid,, Box h;
McNaught to Dextero t3 October 1891. M.H.S., IbÍd.., Box 4; Personal.
J. M. Graham to Dexter, 2l+ Deeemþer 1-8p1. M.H.S., i'bi¿., Box )+;

Graham to Dexber, 1)+ March 1892. M.H.S., fbid.., Box )+.

John Scott to Henry C. Rouse, 7 Ji;ne LBg5. M.H.S., Ibid.., Box l+.



Greenvayts main objective with the Northern Pacific and. Manitoba

\^ras competition vith the Canad.ian Pacific Railway on frelght rates. The

Á&erÍcan railway continued the red.uctÍon of rates th¡oughout tBB9,1

which causeil Jarnes J. HiJ.l of the St. Paul, Minneapolis, and. Manitoba,

to write George Stephen in Juner 1889, that the Northern Pacifie and.

Manitoba was

d.oing both the rManitobar and. the Canaðian PacifÍc Railroad.
great d.amage and. ln such a Ì^ray as to compel- both to spend large
sums of money to no good. end.. They are cutting rates in
Manitoba to an extent that cannot fail- to greatly reduce the
revenues of atl coneernetl from that province; . .2

By late Decernber of that year, J. M. Graham, d.ivision manager of the

Northern Pacific and. Manitoba, vas writing H. Swinford.o the Companyfs agent

in Wineipeg, to l-earn ttwhetherw'e are getting our proportion of the gr:ain

in the territory between ourllines and the Canadian Pacific Railway lines,

and how the priees paid. upon our line compare wíth those pald. on paral-lel

lines.tt Graham contínued..

T have said. to Mr. Moore that I d.id. not think ít advisable
to make any concessions in the matter of ràtes at present.
If, however, ïre are losing all the Grain, I feel Iíke rnaking
an effort to secure part of it. .3

Svinford.r" 
"""iæn*was d.iscor:raging, asttthe prices paid. upon the C. P. R.

are higher than on oÌ.ir tracks änö. tÏl can only account for it in this way.tt He

went on to outline the struggle betveen the 0 rGilvie Milling Company and. the

Lake of the Wood.s MiILing Company', with the former attempting to crush the latter.

l[ith the 0tGifvie Company contro]-ling ¡1ost of the etevators and. "owing to the peculia

' H. Sw-inford. to J.r M. Gi:aha,rn, 1þ Ju]-y f-889. M.H.S., rbid.. , Box"2.

¿̂ ^ t^- Às quoted. in Joseph GIlpÍn Pyle, The Life of Jaqeå [i niff (2 vols.,
- -^--\ - I --l\er¡I IOrK, LYL( ) ¡ I, 4)t.

3 Gru,halo to Swinford., 2þ Decernber tBBg. M.H.S., Northêrn pn"tri"
Rrronrðs - Rox J.:is*gr ---'
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phase of the wheat market in the proyincer" SlrÍ.nford. cqntinued, they are

"in a position to do pretty rquch as they like.rt He concl-uded. that,

liith the above facts. I d.oubt if ve can better ourselveB
very, much, ancl Ìr'ere a redqction in freight mad.e to offset it
in any way, vouJ-d. the inereased. tonnage at a J.ess rate equal
the a¡nount now handl-ed. at tariff rates o and. am of the opiníon
mysel-f that were we to red.uce the rate suffÍcient to enabl-e
IdartÍno Mitchell- + Co. to enter Ínto competÍtion against the
0rGilvies, the l-atter fírm vou1d. raise the price again, ancl
Toar¡e rrs ìrr.gf, 1¡þg¡e 'We A1.e nOç'.l

As a result, by December, 1889, the Northern Pacific and Manitoba vas

unabl-e to compete effectively with the C. P. R. in the matter ef froiohÈ.

rates. WhÍl-e thÍs vas in large part due to the situation as mentioned. by

Swinford. regard.ing grrain priceso it vas further complicated. by Van Hornets
)threat to ruin the Northern Pacificrs business in the Puget Sound. area

and" the prospect that an adequate d.ivision of lraffic with the Manitoba

and. North trriestern, a railway that had. very close ties with the C. P. R.,

would. not be obtaíned..3 Th."" lras no evidence in the Northern Pacific

Records to confírm a rate agreement with the Canad.ian Pacific, but

complaints from merchants ind.icated. that it existed. after 1889.4 Gruurr*u.y'=

reaction was to play the two railways against each other to secure branch

l-ine extensions ùithin Manitoba, but the Northern Pacificrs rêfusal to

buil-d. ne'w lines strained. the relatinnship and. by the end of 1891, Greenvay

was l¡orking closely with the Canaðian Pacific Railway.

I
Z

$rùÉnford tq Grahem, 2l DeçemÞer 1889. M.H.S., IbÍd., Bo:c 3.

Private. Van Ilorne to }tr. Ir[hy'te, 25 Feþruary 1BBp. P.A.ç., VaE
Pápêrs, M^2268, Letterþaok 29, 306.

Horne

J 
Graha¡n to Kendrick, 15 Ðecemþer 1BBB. M.H.S., lforthern Pacific
Reiords, Box l.

)'* J. p. Brísbin to Graham, 26 Ju]-y l-890. M.H.s., rbÍd. o Box 3;
Open Letter, Ìtill-iam llolurston and. E. FitzBucke, Brandon Boarð of
Trade, 21 Suly 1890. M.H.S., Itid.. , Box J.
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Greenvayts rèIätions with tþe. Çanad.ian Pacific Railway went through

three d.istÍnct stages., open hostility-, q¡liet eo-operation, and eventual-

cord.Íality that alsost resul-teê in the Freê press being purchased. by

friends of the Greenway government. The open hostility inyolrred the

crossings d.isputes and. the ner,rspaper nonopoly in ÏüÍnnipeg. The railway

d-isputes found. Greenway r.rnprepared.. He had. not expeeted. any díffieulties
in these matters, probably because Jgspeh Martin, the Raitway Cornmissioner,

l/as supposed to have these events und.er control . Van Horne had. laid. his

plans in mid.-Septenber, 1BBB, ordering I'lhtrte to block any attempts at

crossíng CanadÍan PacifÍc l-ines by d.erailing d.ead. locomotives at the

e:çected. poÍnts where the Northern Paeific and. Manitoba woul_d. .wan¡

erossings effected..l Ìfhen the Canad.ian Pacifíc used the courts. the

Railway Comnittee of the Privy Council, and. the federal government to
preserve its monopoly ín Manitoba, Greenr^ray regard.ed. it as a continuation

of the earl-ier struggl-e over disar-r-owance and. provincial- rights.2

Greenway soon reã,Lized. that the key factor in the d.ispute vas not the

Çanad.ian Pacific hrrL Lha Tlnninr'on government of John A. Macd.onald. As a

resul-to Greenway protested. tb-rMacd.onald. about the Canad.ian Pacifícts

attempt to resist the crossings and. told. the prime Minister,

The people of Manítoba will- not brook this interference nor
will- tÈheJ government be responsible for consequences if
obstruction is persisted. in. Ìüe ask you to arrange with
C. P. R. to have force remove{ iEic.l that ow track.traying
may go on peaceably..:

Private. Van Horne to lÍ. }¡hfbu, I-f September 1888. p.A.ç., Van
Horne Papers., M-2267, Letterbaok 27, 277-28I.

Jaues Smart to Greenway-, 19 Novem-ber IBBB. P.A.l\4., Greenwa]¡ h,Þers,
a275.

Telegram, Greenvay- to Maed.onald., 18 Octoter IBBB. p.A.M., Ibid.,
11-50, and''P. A. C., 'Macggnald PaÞérs, voI. 26)+, 12OOBB-120090.
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Macdonald. d.enied. any control- over the Canad.ian Pacific and. tossed. the

issue back to the provincial governrnent.l Greenr^ray then beca¡ne engaged.

in a conflict with l,Íeutenant Governor schultz as to adjor:rnment, pro-

rogation, and. calling of the Legisl-ature. Schul-tz attempted. to follow

Macd.onard.ls advice in ttsteering Greemray" but was not completely

successful as the Premier was able to gain i^¡hat he wanted. while appearing

to wìeld tn i.ho ranrraqj-c af Snl¡rrvv J¿sru uv þ's --..*1t2. Greenway wanted. a session of the

Legislature to d.eal with the crossing d.íspute vhÍtre Schul-tz wanted. the

Ilouse prorogued. rather than ad.journed from time to tône.2 The House

was prorogued in mid.-October, but Greenway secwr,ed. a regular session.in

oq n-l r¡ l\Tnr¡am'ho¡ ,4 i a'"øn*^-À + ^ T- 'vqrq rrvvç¡ueç¿ fol-Iowed. by an adjournnenù. to January.i Even Van Horne

bel-ieved. that Greenway and. Martin l/rere manipulating Schul-tz for their
offnpurposesand.to1d.Macd.ona1d.asmuch.\o=thecrossingsd.ispute

Telegrarn, Macd.onard. to Greenvay, l-B October r-BB8. p.A.M., Greenway
Papers, lL50A, and. P.A.c., Me,cd.onal-d. !gH.", ,rol-. 528, Lettãr¡oor z¡, 19\.

Private. Macd.onald. to stephen, J JuÌy ]BBB. p.A.c., stephen papers,
z\s_zD+;Schu1tztoGreenway,I2Octoter1B88.P.A.ln.@,
Box 14, Correspond.ence 1888-1890; SchuJ-tz to Greenway, eO octolet-f888-.
P-A.M., Greenvay Papers, l-568; Greenvay to schurtz, 22 october IBBB.
P.A.M., schultz Paperso Eox 14, correspond.ence r88S-r890'"iand. p.A.c.,
M?ggonaLd E3pers_, ,ro1. 26\, L2OIOI; Schultz to Greenway, 23 October
r-888. P.4:Y., Greenway Papers, Ii6T; Greenway to Schuttz, 2)+
October 1888. P.A.M., schultz Papers, Box 1A, correspond.ence IBBB-
r89o; schuttz to creenway]e6-Qõ[ã6ur IBBB. É.¡.ru., roi¿.. The
correspond.ence between Schultz and. Macd-onal-d. establ-ished. the d.irecting
force behÍnd. these actions. see, Private. Macd.onald to schultz, ll
October 1888. P.A.'M., scþlt-tf papers: Box J*A., correspondence 1BBT-
1891; tMacdonal-d to schqltz, 2E octo¡er.].88-Q".._-- p.A.c., Macdonat-d papers,
vol. 2)+6" L2OO92; Schuttz þç Macdonal-d, elr öätõìceï fAgE. p.A.C.;8.,
P0094;-. Private. Schril-tz to Macdonald, 26 October 1888. p.A.C.; ibfã.;
vol.. 268, 72a099-1201.00; Private. Macd.onald to schurtz, 2 November
1888. P.A.M., Schultz Faperg, Box 14, porrespondence fBBT-fBgr.

,.illMembers Dismissed.r!! M*taob* Btseê Pre$s, t-7-Ocùibber.iilBBB, l+; t'Ministers
on the Defenslve,t' fÞjÈ., f Novemþer 1BBB, )+; private. Macd.onald. to
Schul-tz, ]-f Nover4ber 1888. P.A.M., Sihuttz pâ,Þérs, Box IAo Oorrespond.ence
r ÊÂz-r Ror
¿vv | ¿v/!.

Private. Van 4orne tq Macdola\d, 6 Noryember 1BBB. P.A.C.,
- ^ôô - ^- ô-- - ^- ^-arâþers, VoJ-. Z0Õ, Jil-Õ>2-LJLó>O.

Macd.onald
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rece¿le¿le settled. largely in Manitobarqf,avorrthrough Cowt d.eciÞions, the

Carrad.ian Pacific turned. to a more effeetive form of hostility, the control-

of Winnipegts three d.aÍ1y newspapers.

Greenway was partially ready for such an event, but never expected.

it to be as complete as Ít was. He had. been eneouraging his polÍtÍcal
friends to make ever)¡ effort to gain subscribers for The tr{innipeg Sl-.1
This appeared. to be an astute move on the Premierts part when negotiations

began in late Deeemberr IBBB, and early January, 1889, to amalgamate the

Free Press ?n-d.&e-[forning þ11. van Horne guid.ed the business cLear,

partly through l^/. F. Allowayo but nainJ-y through Acton Br.¡rror^¡s, H. H. Smith,

and. tr{. F. Luxton.2 Prime Minister Macd.onal-d. remained on the sid.elines,

but appl-aud.ed. the pran as a means of contror over the Free press in

Dominion politics.3 once the a,:nalga,mation had. been completed. the

Canadian Pacific moved. to take over the Sun. As iö¡ibecame obvious that

the Sun woul-d. join the Free Press, there vas consternation among Liberal-s.

Greenvay we;s ad.vised. by many that a goveïÌnment organ r¡ras necessary to keep

the Liberal party strong and" present the part¡¡'3 viewpoint o but no action
L

l¡'as taken. .Ihe Premier seemed to d.oubt that the rumors'were true, but

PÈivate. F. A. Schultz to Greenway, ZO October l8BB. p.A.M.,
Greenway Papers, L295; H. 0. Graha¡r to Greenvüy, 23 October IBBB.
P.A.M., Ibid. , LI65;=PFivate. Frank Burnett to Greenvay, f November
1888. P.A.M., fbid. , I2I2; H. McKell-ar to Greenway, 3 December I_BBB.
F.A.M., Ibld., 128!; John Hett]-e to GreenwaX, I December 1888.
P.A.M., rhid. , x.289.

PrÍvate. Van Horne to H. H. Sqith, 3 December 1888. p.A.C., Van
Horne Fapers, M-2268, letterbook 28, 3g\; private. yan Horne tã
Acton Buruops, 1l- gpril 1889. P.A.M., Acton Burrql¡s- papers_, 3e.

Private and. Confid-ential. Macd.onald. to Burrows, f January 1889.
P.A.M., Mácd.önâl-d. Papefg, Eox l_, 3ur::ol.l'E FÍl-e. [mrotocopy)

Lynan Jones to Greenwaü, a6 January l-890. p.A.M., Greenway papers,
z66tl,; Ja.rnes T. Johns to Greenr,ray, 16 iJîanuary rBgO. n¡,.rr{l, tbid..; 2662;
confid.ential-. Gol-dvin s¡rith to Greenway, 18 January l-g90. p.A.M., &iÉ.,
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iust before January. l-' 1890o Greenr,¡ayts private secretary, A. W. pritchard,

reeord.ed. in his diary that the amalga.mation had. taken place and the govern_

ment had. to have an organ to present its viewpoÌnt. The Sun propesy.vilas

sold. for approxirnately $)+0,000 to J. B. somersetrl who was actíng on

beha]f of the Canad.ian pacÍfic, al-though he d.enied such was the case.

T' R' Preston, financÍa1 .manager of the Suno had sold. the nevspaper on that
assurance ]argely to avoid. deval-uation of the property through a newspaper

l¡ar'- The l,iberal party finally reacted. by aiding in the establislunent

of a neiràspaper to present its viewpoÍnt. on January 2g, 1g90, The

Iriirrnipeg,.Tfi¡une- publÍshed its fÍrst nr:nber. rt was financed. in part by

D. L. Mcrntyrer'who held half the shares for his brother, p. c. Mcfntyre,

and' R. L. Richard.son, vho hel-d. the remaind.er of the shares and. beca.me the
ed'itor of the ,r"*"pu,p"".3 Despite l-ater assertÍons that the Trib*ne r¡¡as

Joe Martinf s paper, Greenwayts relations with Richard.son would. ind.icate

that the paper represented. Greenwayts viewpoint fu.]-ly as much as Martinrs.
if not more,:.so.

Having survived. these efforts by the Canad.ian pacific, Greenway's

relations with the Company r¿ere subd.ued. throughout t89o as the premier was

involved. with Manitoba Schools legisl-ation, unsuccessful efforts to have

the Noz:thern Pacific build. the Souris exbension o anil a trip to England. in
the J-ast months of the year to promote inrnigration.

Dail¡r Journal for 1890. Entry nade aþove r- January r_890. p.A.M. ,rbid., L2067.

T. H. Pregton to Ed.itor of the fþiþune, und.er headÍng'rThe gale ofthe 'Sr¡1t," The WinnÍpeg Tri¡unã,TE-¡ánuary aB9O, z.
t'Jud.gement Res.ervedrtt 'Mpnf-!öba. Frêe Fresq, 2)+ October lg9Oo 6.

¿
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Ttre Canadian Pacific had consid.ered. making some branch l-ine extensions in

l-889, but drew back for lack of financiar- ¿Bsiptance.a rn earJy January,

l-891, Greenway began negotiations w.ith the Canad.ian Pacific and. Northern

PacÍfic over the Sor.ris extension. The d.iscussions continued. through the

fed-eral- general electÍon of March 5, l-891 , and- cul-minated. Ín an asreement

with the CanadLan Pacific Ín ].ate.June.

The negotÍations rirere opened. with a meeting in Montreal- betveen Van

Horne, D. H. McMillan, Joseph MartÍn, and. James M. lnlal_sh, former offícer
w-ith the North Ì,lest Mounted. Pol-ice and. current Presid.ent of the Dominion

coal and. coke comp any.z The provinciar- government wanted,j. a l-Íne

constru-cted that would. provid.e access to the coal- field.s near Bienfa.it

North lrlest Territoriese a guaranteed. price of $)+.75 per ton of coal- d.elivered

to I{innipego and. a fr-lrther guarar.tee for a minimum amount of coal- to be

d-elivered". To gain these objectives, the provincial government offered

a subsÍd.y or $f5OrOOO to construct the 1ine.3 Van Horne believed. it should

be $2OO;çOO' and. refused. to invol-ve the Company in coal nining. He wout-d.

consid.er an arrarLgement lihereby Walshrs Company would. handle the coal- part

of the d.eal and. then the Canad.Ían Pacific would construct the 1ine for the

$r5o,ooo subsid.y.* A" the negotiatíons on d.etairs continued. through

Frivate. Van Horne to W. llhy-be, lt April_ l_889.
Papers, M-2269, Letterbook P9, BOO-BO1.

P:À'.C., Van Horne

CIonfid.entÍal. Van Horne to J. M. '!{at_sh, 2l JauTary t89l. p.A.C.,
Ibid. , M-2275, Letterbook 36, 6Zt-622.

Van Horne to Greenway, 20 March fB91 . P.A.M., Greenvay papers,
L2032; çreenvray to Van Horne, und.ated. P.A.M., Ibid, , LZO32A.

ConfÍd.entÌal. Van Horne to lüalsh, ?T January f8gl. p.A,0.,
Yari Hornê Fapers, M-.2275, letterboot< 36, 623.
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February, the federal Conservatives'wanted a share of the credit for the

proposal, particr+J-arly' Ed.gar Depd.ney, Mir¡ister of the Interior and M.P.

for Assiniboia, N. W. T., where the branch line woul-ð terminate. Greenway

objected. to Dewdney's .bJ.airqso b'ut Van Horne careful-Iy- handl-ed. the Manitoba

Premier by poÍntÍng out that the l-ine coulð not be built without

financial- aid. and. if such vere forthcomi4g from the Manitoba government

1it vou1d. receive al-]- the cred.it.

Even as the negotiations continued., Greenway and Van Horne were

fighting out the fed.eral electùon on opposite sid.es. Greenway had at

l-east two motÍves in the ca.:npaign. One'was that he supported the

Unrestricted- ReciprocÌty issue raísed. by the Liberal- party and. the

other was to have Joseph MartÍn elected. for Sel-kirk. The former woul-d.

a step toward.s Greenway's concept of a revenue tariff whil-e the latter

voul-d. all-ov him to reconstruct the Cabinet along l-ines more acceptable

himsel-f and the provinciat party.2

l,lhil-e Greenway never rnad.e an explicit statement as to why Martin id'as

nol^¡ expend.abl-e, it appears that their d.ifferences on raili,ray policy and.

the libeL suits had. become irreconcil-abl-e. Martin wanted. government

ownership of railr^ray l-ines anil was prepared. to continue the feud. vith

Luxbon of the Free Press, while Greenvay preferred. the use of provincial

government suþsid.ies fer raÍlway conFtruction and wanted. no part of further

be

' Van Herne to ltral-sh, 10 Feþruary l8pt.
l,etterbook 36, 723-72\.

ô
'' Private and Oonfid.ential . Çr'eenway to ¡y,man'M. Jones, 16 February

1891. P.A.M., Grednvay PáÞérs, Letterbook B, 175.

P.A.C., rbid.,M-22Tr,
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tibel suits. Perþaps, mQre importanto Greenway wanted a rapproê'&ement

it-ith Van Horne to gain Canad.ian Pacific branch ].ine constructien in

Manitoba and. if it was necessary to force Martints resignation, the

Premier w'as prepared. to d.o so.

Van Horne viewed. Unrestricted. Reciprocity as a threat to the very

exístence of the Canad.ian Pacific. It woul-d rnean destructíon of the east-

west transportatlon system of the 0ompany and. would d-estroy the value of

property held. by the'c. P. R., according to van Horne.l He respond.ed.

by lining up raÍlway empÌoyees to vote for Conservative cand.idates12 and

ord.ered. I{i. F. Luxton to support Gonservatíves in ManÍtoba.3 Van Horne won

this round as four Conservatives and. one Liberâl w'ere elected. in Manitoba.

and. the fed.eral Conservatives were returned. to power for the last tine

und.er Joln A. Macdonalð..

The resul-t was disappointing to Greenway and. the necessity of find.ing

good. fed.eral- cand.id.ates had. made inroad.s on the provincial government.

Joseph l4artin and fsaac Ca,rnpbe1J- had. resigned. to contest Sel-kirlt and I'iin-

nipeg while the d.eath of speaker of the Houser'[^iilliam Ìüinram, on

February L2 lrreli- opened. Manitou.u G"."rr"ay d.elayed both the Manitou and.

South hiínnipeg by-elections untíl- January l-3, 1892, possÍbly fearing

aclverse results. However, he assented. to a by-election for Porta.pe'l a. Pr¡.irie

so Joseph Martin could. return to the provínciaJ l-egislatrire.5 Van Horne

- Van Horne to Joseph l4artino 6 Aprit 189I. p.A.C., Van
M*2275, Letterbook 37 , L9T,

Horne Pqnarq

ConfidentÍal. Man Horne to ,!!acd.onaÏ{, 28 Februqry lB9I. p.A.C.,
Macdonal-d. lgpers, vol. 288, :-322TB,

ConfÍdentiaL. Van Horne to MacQonaLð,, 25 February 1B9l-. p.A.C.,
Van Horne Pap,erso M-2275, Letterboot< 36, 838.

Funeral NotÍce. P.A.M., Greenrnfay Fapers, 3337.

Private. Greenway to J. I,,f. Cochrane, ZJ March 1891. p.A.M., Ibid..,
T,ctLaz.hank R 1OB.

4

5
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d.ecid.ed. the best policy was neutrality and refused to interfere in Martiin's

electíon. Van Horne reasoned that if Martin won d.espite C. P. R.

opposition, the Attorney General woul-d. uake }4anitoba too hot for the

Company. The CanadÌan PacifÍc Presid.ent wanted. to contÍnue the negotiations

wíth Greeruea¡r and. und.erstood. that the Premier wanted. Martin out of his
'l

government.- Van Horne hel-d. to a course,of strict neutrality out of sel-f-

interest, astute political acumen, and. possibly because his expectations

were that the ner^¡ Attorney General would. be Cl-ifford. Sifton.

Meanwhile, negotiations contÍnued. from llarch through June when an

agreement was reached. substantÍa"l 'l :¡ qlnno È'ha 'l ines desired. by Greenway.

His suceess brought angry complaints from R. P. Roblin, nolr l-ead.er of

lvlanitobars Conservative Opposition, to Van Horneo vho assured Robl-in

that the financial assístance promised. by Green'$¡ay 'was the key factor

in the d.ecision to build to the coal- field.s. When Roblin argued. that

he shoul-d have been given information on the negotiations, Van Horne

replied.,

If you will irnagine yoursel-f the leader of the Government
(which I trust you vilJ. be before long) and d.ealing with a
simil-ar question, f think you must admit that you would.
regard. it as a gross breach of faith on rqy part if I were
to give any information concerning it to the lead.er of
the Opposition whatever or.:r relations with hin night be.

Van Horne conclud.ed. with a parag¡aph that si;.:roned. up his attitude tovards,'

Greenway and the reason the Canad.ian Pacific had. vanted. the agreement with

the Manitoba governnent. He ffiote Robl-in,

1.r . -ô .. . -ô^-Van Iþrne to Wal-sh, 1ö March l-ö91-. P.A.C., Van Horne Papers, M-2275
^a ^ôô - ^ôlelIerþooK Jo, yoo; uonrfo.en-Efal . van. Horne to ]Vlaco.onalcl, z0

¡4arch 1891. P.A.c., Ibid. , M-227r, Letterbook 3T, 55.
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My remark about rgivi'ng the Devil- his due' should not be
construed. as a broad manifestation of Christian charity. We

d.o not forgive or forget so easily, as you will_l yet see.
tr'Ihen we have an opportunity to talk the natter over f think
you wÍIl agree with .me that our getting this subsídy out
of the reach of the Northern Pacific is likety to prove a
good political- .move. It has completed. the estrar¡.gement
between the Local Governnent and. the Northern Pacific and.
has d.eprived. the Govern¡rent of the por¡rer of manipulating
so much .monev in the ee.se of an eleetÍon.l

There'*s no recorcl of how Van Horne ex¡llained. to RoblÍn what he was

d-oing to aid. Premier Greenway in the el-ection of hlus nei,¡.Attorney General ,

Clifford. SÍfton. Greenr¿ay had. consid.ered. Cabinet ehanses ewen before

Joseph Martin had. won his Portage J.a Prairie by-election. He had. mentioned.

this tc T,. M. Jones in February and. Van Horne knew of Martints probable

d.ismÍssal in March.2 l,frhen Martin subrnitted- his resignation in the first

\{eek of April, l-891, it was probabty at Greenwayts request rather than a

blufffor pover by the Attorney General-, as the Premier had. consul-ted.

Sifton about takÍng the post before April p.3

There was only one probable suggestion in the Greenway correspond.ence

as to why he should. prefer Sifton as Attorney General- rather than fsaac

CanpbeJ.Ì or C. J. Mickl-e. CampbeLl had. been considered. previousl=y when

T. G. Shaughnessy to Greenwayo I April J.89f . P.A.M., Greenway papers,
L2039; J. M. Ìüa1sh to Greenvay, t0 April l_891. P.A.M., þþ.,
r2Ol+O; Wal-sh to Greenway, 11 April l-89I. p.A.M., rbid.,EO-)+f ;
Confid.ential. Van Horne'to Robl-in, 18 June l_891. p.A.C., Van
Horne Papers, M-2276, letterbook 37, 8f)+-Bff .

Private and Confid.ential-. Greenway to Lynan M. Jones, 16 February
1891. P.A.M., Greenway Papers, Letterbook B, 1f5.

Joseph Martin to Greenvay, ? April J-Bgl-. F.A.M., Ibid.. , 366\l;
Martin to Greenway.- 2L April 1891. P.A.M. , fþid. , 366+; Private
and, Confid.ential. R. Ilil-t Myers to Greenmay,, B March 1891.
P.A.M., Ibid., 35)+B; Greenr^ray to E. J. Wil-sono 9 AprÍl t89t.
P.A.'M., Ibid., Letterbook B , 2L3 L/2.
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Martin had resigned but returned..f It woul-d. seem that Ca^nrpbeJ.J-ts health

1,r'as a factor alor¡s vith his re'lr:ctance to be invofved in politics as an

active politician. He had not wanted to contest South llinnípeg in July,
o

1888r- and after his fed.eral venture in Mareh, l-891, he stead.fastly refused.

to stand- as a candidate or accept any fed.eral appointment. He preferred.
ahis lav pr-actice to a political career.- MÍckl-e vl'as a cl-ose friend. of

Greenvayrs, but r,¡as not an outstand.ing public speaker nor vas he a noted-

Lorganizer.' Sifton possessed both qualÌtÍes, but also vas sympathetíc

tovard.s Canadian Pacific interests. There is no documentary evid.ence

to explain Sifbonrs sympathy for the C. P. R. As conJecture, it may be

that Sifton r,ras Ínvolved. with C. P. R. l-and. transactions. When the rail--

r.ray crossing d.ispute was subsÍd.ing and. there ïras a suggestion in the

newspapers that the goverrunent planned. to retaliate against the C. P. R.

through legislation taxing the Compariyf s l-ands and. revoking special

taxation measures, Sifton objected.. He failed. to state his reasons, but

held. that tthe could not support measures of the character indicated..tt5

l- Private. Schul-tz to Macd.ona1d., p September 1889. P.A.C., Macd.onal-d
Papers, vo1. Z6I+, J.ZOJ'85-f2OfBT; Confidentíal. Schut-tz to
Macdonat-d, p April 1890. P.A.c., Ibid., voI. z6\, tzo\0-120h2.

Private. Sifton to DtAIton lt{cCarthy, 13 April L892, P.A.C. ,
Riftnn Pqnarq r¡ ' ^'^t sPv¡ p , " ol-. ¿oy, ¿¿¿,

Private. LaurÍer to CarnpþeJ-j-, 28 February L899. P.A.M., Isaac
Ca¡Tpbell Papers; Er-vate. Laurier to Campbell, 3l- March 1899.
P.A.M., Ibid..; Personal. Sifton to Campbel-l, l-7 January 1p00
University of Manitoba (U.M. ), Sifton Pap.erå (Microftlm) c )+rB,
Letterbook 20, p2p; Confid.ential. Ca.mpbell to SÍfton, 18 January
1900. P.A.C., Siftori: Pap.ers, voL. TT, 58\62-5&+63.

John Rid.ington to-Greenway, 6 December L896. P.A.M., Greénway
al.¿-rapers, y+ ( 2.

5 Sifton to Greenwayo 31 October IBBB. P.A.M., Ibid. , IL92.
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As well-, Sifton had. contacts vþich Greenway r,¡as an4ious to utilize.
Sifton seemed to be cl-ose to J. M. I{al-sh and. vou-l-d. be ¡nore acceptable to

Van Horne than Joseph MartÍn. Although there T¡ras ne evid.ence in the

Van Horne correspond.ence to s.uggest that he approved, it can be inferred.

from the excellent relatÍons Greenway enjoyed with the Company from this
poÍnt on that Van Horne was satisfied. vith Siftonfs sel-ection and. the

ousting of Joseph Martin.

hrhen Sifton appeared. rel-uetant to accept the posítion, pleading I'private

affaírsrt mad.e it impossÍblerf Greenway refused. to accept that reply and.

waited- untÍl Sifton had. stated. that he woul-d. accept if business matters

could be arranged. Sifton also wanted. J. Ð. Cameron taken in as Provincial-
ô

Secretary.* Greenvay replied. that Ìtf an very pleased. that you are trying to
arrange.;to accept its the only sol-ution.ft He ind.icated. that:rltir .l . l.
wil-l consent al-I vill be'welI ,rteven though Cameron d.id not care to contest

south 'i,Iinnipeg but woul-d consid.er Manitou. Greenvay hoped to appoint

Joseph Tees to a position in the Immigration Department, thus clearíng the

fÍel-d. for cameron to accept the Liberal partyfs nomination.3 Further

correspond.ence indicated Sifton r^¡anted. an accl-anation, but faiJ-ing that

woul-d. accept Greenwayrs offer. Sifton also vanted a senera.'l sr.h,sns 9f

Provincial organization consid.ered. at once.4 Greenway stated. that he was

villing to d.íscuss matters ful.J-y and. kept r.rrgÍng sifton to make a grear

Sifton to Greenl,ray, 22 April 189I. p.A.M., Iþid.. , 5669.

Sifton to Greenway, 26 April 1891. p.A.M., IbÍd. , 3676.

Private. Greenway- to Sifton, 2Ç April 189I. p.A.M., Iþid..,
Letterbook B, 240

Privâte. H. C. White to Greenwa{o 2 May X.Bpf-. p.A.M., fb:!¡!.,
3626; Sifton to Greenway, 9 May 1891. p.A.M., lbid., 3630.

I
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effortttto mêke the majority a 1arg9 one.tt He assured. Sifton that

arrangements voul-d. be mad-e Ín ample tÍme to secure the Canad.ian Pacific
't

Railway vote.* Sifton r.¡-rote J-ess than two ueeks later that the

railwayrs men had not received. tbeir ÍnstructÍons and. the matter need.ed.

^attention.- Despite Greenwayrs efforts the instructions had. not been

d.elivered as of August ).3

There was no evid.ence to suggest that the Canad.ian Pacific vote r¿as

¡1 a'l ì rraro,l ?,rr* I o* a¡ aavr¡cnnnÄ ovrvs, -*. -ater correspond.ence betveen Greenr.,ray, I{al_sh, and. }lhyte

makes the eonclusion inescapable that the Canad.ian PacÍfic exerted. its

influence to elect Sifton.a The explanation as to the use of Canad.ian

PacifÍc influence in North Brand.on and. in the Manitou and. South llinnipeg

by-election in January r l:Bg2rS ,"u*" cl-ear ún the -l iolt of the .qubsequent

events. Since early October, 1888, Prime Miníster Macd.onal-d had. rrroeð

^George Stephen to elect a C. P. R. legislature in Manitoba.' The election

of Sifton gave the Canad.ian Pacific a strong ind.ivid.ual- vithin Green'way's

Greenway to Sifton, 11 May 1891. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook B, ùß;
Greenway to Sifton, B Jul-y 1891. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook B o zBZ.

Sifton to Greenway, 20 July l-891. P.A.M., rbid., 3836; Sifton to
Greenway, 23 Jul-y 189r. P.A.M., rbid.., 38\3.

Sifton to Greenway, 3..August 189f . P.A.M., Ibid., 3889.;. têil-egra^n,
Sifton to Greenvay, 5 August l-891-. P.A.M., Ibid.., 3897.

Greenway, to Ìtral-sh, 30 December l-B9l-. P.A.M., Ibid.., Lèôlerbook Bo
4p); Van Horne to I,i. llÌryte, 23 November f89f . P.A.C., Van Horne
Papers, M-22TT, Letterbook 39, 9I; Van Horne to Walsh, 24 December
l-B9l-. P.A. C. , Ibiq. , \[-22TT, Letterbook 39, U+5.

Private. Ja¡nes Stirton to Greenr^¡ay', L2 October l-891. P.A.M., Gréen-
l. ^--way Papérs, 4O5T; Joseph Tees to Greenvay, 1l December 1891. P.A.M.,

l.-1.^ -ô -. . -ô^-Ibid-., 4l-40; Greenvay to Joseph Tees., 18 December 1E9l-. P.A.M., Ibid..,
Letterbook B, 443.

Private. Macðonal-d to Stephen, 10 October 1888. P.A.C. , Stephen
^-ð ^a^ - - ôôôPápers, 257-260; Frivate. Macd.onald to Stephen, J November l-888.

P.A.C., tbid., 269-272,
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CabÍnet to represent their interes.tp, even though Greenway had. taken over

the d.irection of his governmentrs raifway policy. The C. F. R. vas not

d.Ísappointed. r,u'ith the ens.uing results.

The good. relations between Greenva¡r and. the Canad.Ían Pacific Railway

continued. to at least 1897. The January, i-l})20 by-elections had resul-ted.

in J. D. Ca,meronf s victory in South ltrinnipeg whÍ1e Joseph Tees had. l-ost

in Manitou because of confl-icts among Liberal-s in the constituency. fn

both instances, the Canadian Pacific had co-operated ful1y r.tith Greet*u.y.f

Simítar assistance Ìras gÍven in the Ju1y 23 , LBg2, provincÍal- el-ectiorr.2

lihen the Company pressured Hugh J. Macd.onald. to resign in f893, there was

an effort to make an arrangement betveen the fed.eral Conservatives, Green-

way, anil the Company. The Conservatives r.¡ou]-d. have T'iinnipeg by acclamation,

Lieutenant Governor Schultz ïould not have his term extenðed., and. Greenway

wouLd be al-l-owed. to approve Ïlil-liam B. Scarth as successor to Schul-tz.

The proposal fel-I through when the Canad.ian Pacific would'.,not'rconsent to

Scarthrs return to politics in any position and. Greenway refused to accept
?

the arrangement.- The resul-t vas that Schul-tz remained as Lieutenant

]- tt- rr-- - - ô^^ ì. rrrr 
'

* "E:dorsed., "The Ìfinnipeg Tribune, 14 January l-U92, 4; "Ma.nitou",
Ibid.., lL January 1892, )+; Private. Inlalsh to Greenr,¡ay, T October
l-891. P.A.M., GreenwaE Papers, \¡023; Prívate. l,lal-sh to Greenway,
Il+ October l-891. p.A.M., fbid. " 

l+059; tetegram, W. llhybe to
Greenvayo 16 Novernber l-891. P.A.M., Ibid.., i+to8; Greenr^ray to
Joseph Tees, l-B December t8gl-. P.A.M., fbid.., Letterbook B, \l+3;
Greenvay to '['ia]-sh, 30 December t89t. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook
B,495.

2

3

Enoch i^link].er to Greenway o 16

A. I{. Pritchard. to Greenpay,
PrÍvate. Wal-sh to Gree4ruay.,
Private. Greenway to !fa1sþ,
Letterbook.,A, 27.

Jury 18p2. P.A.M. , Greenvay Papers, +89S.

t-3 June 189:. P.A.M., .Iþ:!4.., 5806;
3 October 1893. P.A.M., rbid. , 6053;
2\ october 1893. P.A.M., rþid-.,



Governor and Joseph }4artin was elected for Ìtrinnipeg. There 1¡as no

to support a conclusion that Martin received the assistance of the

f7o

evid-ence

Railvay

in his electoral victory.

At the same time, Greenway and. Van Horne coresponded on matters'

asid.e from, but affecting, politÍcs. The subjects covered. freight rates,

railvay extensions, and, railway stations. Greenway continued. to

demand- l-olrer freÍght rates because of l-oro crop prices and by l-893 was

abl-e to obtaín a substantial reduction from 21 cents per hundred pound.s

1rto l-7 cents.* He requested. an extensÍon in the KiJ-larney region and

although Van Horne promised. to construct the line, his failure to do so

created. political problems for Finlay Yor:ng, John Hettl-e and Gt."nv.y.2

Greenway was successful in havÍng Van Horne countermand. \tÏill-iam Whybers

efforts to economize by cJ.os:ing little used railway stations in n:ral-

Van Horne to Greenvay, I February f89S. P.A.M. ' Ibid-., 8633;
Confid.ential. Van Horne to GreenvaÍ, f February l-893. P.A.M.,

/a¡ ¡ fl^

-LÐr-o. , o¿Lv; \,omparative Statement of Grain Rates. . . rtt I
Jul.y 189S. P.A.M., fbíd.. , 6257; Greenway to Van Horne, l+ lt4ty
189S. P.A.M. , 6zzo; Private. Van Horne to Greenway, I May 1893.
P.A.M., Ibid.. o 6ZZOA; Vam. Horne to GreenwaX, B August 189¡.
P.A.M., IÞid., 6O\7; Van Horne to Greenvay, IJ Aggust 1893. P.A,M.,
Ibid.., 6tOt; -Private and Confid.ential-. Greenway to Van Horne,
23 Jan:u¡ary 1893. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook B, T9O; Greenway to
Van Horne, 12 June 1893. P.A.M. ' IbÍd.. , Letterbook B' f0;
Greenway to Van Horne, 2 Augrrst 1893. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook B, 932.

Finläy Youixg to G¡eenway, 28 May 1892. P.A.M., rbi9. o. l+985; ,ronn
Hettle to Greenwry, 2 ryiuly 1892. P.A.M., Ibid.. , )+96\; Private.
Greenray to HettlL, rO u*y LBgz. P.A.M., Iþ.id.., Letterbook 3, 6l-1;
Hettle to Greenwayo 15 }4ay' 189S. P.A.M., Ibid. , 5379; Private.
Greenvay to Finlay Yorpgo 30 May- 189:. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook B,
Bg)+; Greenway to Van Horne, 2 August 1893. P.À.M. ' IÞid.., Letter-
book B, 932; S. A. HeaqlÍp and Peter McCraig to Greenr,laï, 5 Decernber

1893. 
-P.A.M. 

o rbid.. , 6z38; Hettle to Greenww, 2r Dece:nber l-893.
P..A..M., fbid. , -68; Greenway'tq Hettl-e, 29 Decernber 189:. P.A.M.,
Ibid.., Letterbook A, 70; Hettl-e to Greenway' l+ January l-B9l+. P.A.M.,
Íb.IË.'. 6zï:-.
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areas . -

A major issue between Greenway and. the Canad.ian Pacific was ownership

of the Free Press. Greenvay kner,¡ that the Conpany or^nred. the paper and.

d.id. not put much faith in the denials of ovnerêhip pl-asçed along to hin.2

An attempt was mad.e by C. H. A-l-Ien and. Dennis Ryan to purchase control of

the neÍùspaper in mid.-l-893 and. conduct it in the interests of the provincial

Liberal- party, but the effort failed. for unexplained. ïeasons. Lr.lxtonrs

contract v'ith Àl1-owa¡r and. Donal-d. Snith had includ.ed a cl-ause whereby the

neïispaper editor could. repurchase the shares after tr¡ro and. one-half but

before five years after the original sal-e.J Varr Horne claimed. to have

been willing to seLl the property, but was upset over Luxton,s part in
l.

the arrangement.- Perhaps the major Ínfluence was Cl-ifford. Slfton who

rrras in Montreal- r^rÍth Robert I'latson to confer with Van Horne as negotiations

were progressing. Sifton wrote Greenwaye lrho was in Chicago,

I ara wiifng you tod.ay not to come to Montreal until trüatson
+ tsicl rnyself go away for obvious reasons, r,re should. not
aLl three be here together as it wouJ-d. occasion remark. .
Ìfe i¡¡il1 both be away by hlednesd.ayrs train * tsicl I would

Greenway to Whyte, 2p December t893. p.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook A,
65; Greenqay to Van Horne, 2p Decenber l-893. p.,S-Ira., Ibid., Letter-
book A, 66; lfhyte to Greenway, 30 December 189¡. p.A.M* Ibid.., 6\25;
teregram, van Horne to Greenwax, 3 January lSil+. p.A.M.;=ffi. , erf>'.

private. Greenway, to tr,,atsho 2p J*ne r8gr. p.A.M., rbid.,ã."-
book B, 273; llalsh to Çreenr,¡ay, t5 JuIy tSgt_. P.A.IU. o fbid.,
?R2o

Agreernent f,or sal-e of Manitoba Free Presg *ock, I September I-BBB.
P.A.C., Strathcor-ra Papers, voJ- . l-2, File ff , M. l+, M..5; Agreement
for sal-e of stock in Manitoba Free Fress Company, 6 September, IBBB.
F.A.C., Ibíd.., vol .12, Fil-e fI, M. l+, M. 5.

tr'lal-ter vaughan,'{'hê Life â.nd. Wôrk of Sir lfill-ia.u ta.ri Horne (Nev york,
Ly¿v ¿ , ¿+¿-¿+5.



congid.er it very advisabl-e if you can- see your way clear not
to arrive here unti.ì. after that ti¡e.'

The result wag that the Manitoba Liberal-s faÍled. to gain control of the

Free Press in l-893 o and- its d.irection apparently was. placed. in the hand.s

of J. B. Mather of Ottawa. The Free Press beca,me semÍ-ind.ependent irL LBg5,

probably due to the establÍshnent of The Nor rltrester Ín the Conservative

interest,t but remained. und.er C. P. R. control-.

Van Horners w'Íl-lfngness to co-operate with Greenway vas valuabl-e in

pol-itical terms and. Greenway reciprocated by refusing to subsid.ize the

Manitoba and. South Eastern railiv'ay projeet wirich prornised a direct road

between Winnipeg and. Dul-uth. The aid. offered- by the Greenway government

vas i¡nsufficient to assist the scheme and its proponents charged that

Greenway was acting in this manner because of his connections with the

Canad.Ìan Pacific.3 The charge appears wefl--found.ed. as Greenway woufd

submit Manitoba and. South Eastern proposals to C. P. R. offícial-s for their

conrnents and. act accord.Íngl-y.a However, vhen the Canadian Pacific fail-ed.

to red.uce freight rates to the level Greenr^ray expected, about 1l cents per

hundred pound.s, he began negotiatÍons on his own for a railway betveen

llinnipeg and.lDul-uth.

SùfùoÍÍ to Greenway, 2\ June 1893. P.A.M., Greenvay Papers, 5788;
C. H. Allen to Gräånway, 1)+ June l-893. e.a.rr'r.,@,., >t8zl;
J. Ï1. Greenvay- to Greenlray, 2\ Jwte fB9:. P.A.M., Ibid.. , 5T83.

Telegrsrn, J. D. Cameron to Greenvay, 18 Jul-]r 1895. P.A.M., fÞid-. '
7726t Confidential. Van llorne to T. M. Daly, 28 February 1896-
P.A.C., Van Horng Papers, M-2286, Letterbook 50, 850; Confid.ential-.
Van Horne to C. íupper, z1 April L896. P.A.C., fbid.. , M-2287,
T,el-.tcr'Ìrook 5l - 1 61 .vvv¿L /¿, ¿

Private. J. C. Schultz to John Thornppon, l+ ,l:ne 189[. P.A.C.,
Ttiompson Pap-ers, voI. 2l-1 , Z0+96.

Frivate. T. G. Shaugluaessy' to Greenway, lJ August r8gl+. P.A.M. '
Greenway Papers, 6903.
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Greenwayrs agent was A. E. atlison, former provincÍa] government

Lnspeetor of railways d.uring pons:tïuction of the Bed. River va].ley

RaÍIway. l,ihen it appeared that an arrangement was possible, Gæeenway

d.eparted. for St. Paul to meet w,ith a group of rlnid.entified. promote::s.

The project was rejected. by the Cabinet before Greenway vas abl-e to meet

uith the prospective backersf and. remained. dormant until- the fall of l-895

uhen All-Íson once again started making contacts, but he received. Iittl-e
eneouragement beyond. occasÍonal- financial paynents from Greenway untíl
late in 1896 and. earl¡r 1897, when Greenr,ray need.eil an'Íssue to strengthen

the provincial- liberal p""ty.2

The reason for the CabÍnet refusal to co-operate was the opposition

of Cl-ifford. Siftono whot:consÍstently opposed. any l{innÍpeg to Dul-uth rail--

way scheme. Greenway knev of hÍs Attorney Generalrs stand. and. reluctantly

aeceþted the d.ecÍsion mad.e in the na.me of the cabinet.3 As a result,

one of the few railways to receive substantial- aid. from the proùincíal

governmGtnt was the Lake Manitoba Railvay and. Canal- Company of Donal-d. Mann and.

ltill-ian Mackenzie. Sifton vas the ind.ivid.ual who supported. this proposed.

D. H. McMil-l-an to Greenr"¡ay, f5 December l_89\. p.A.M., Ibid.. , 7268.

Confid.ential. A. E. Allison to Greenvay, 6 August l-89\. p.A.M.,
TÞid., 7001; AlJ-ison to Dennis Ryan, 6 October 189\. p.A.M., Ibid.,
76TT; Al-lison to Greenvay, f 'Maf¡ t-895. P.A.M. , fbid.. , T6t8; -
Al-lison to A. Ìtr. Pritchard. and. Pritchard. to Ai_lison, 16,20,22,25,
27, 28 November f895, and. t- December 1895. p.A.M., Ibid.., BIZO.
fhis last ïas a group of l-etters Íllus:trating Greenvayrs d.elaying
tactids and. financial payments to Al-lipon.

SaaSr'fÈnnf¡11vsç, prrvvrr vv wreenl,7'a)¡, 20'ìTu]-y, AB9T. P.A.M., Ibid.., lO55l_;
Greenway to Sifton, 2 Augi¿st 1897. U.M., Sifton Papers, C \59,
r295r.

I
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rail-r¡ray which lro-ul-d. run from Gl-ad.stone to

feed.er for the Canad.Ían FacifÍc.maÍn l-ine.

17b

Dauphin and perve mainly as a

l_

Greenway had. been instrr:mental- in achieving the end of d.isall-owance

and in breakÍng the c. F. R. rs .nonopoly. To accomplish thepe objectives,

he used- the Manitoba Central Railway,promoters and. forced. Joseph Martin

to accept hÍs railway polÍcy. That poÌicy vas the introduction of the

Northern Pacific into Manitoba to provid.e conpetition for the ganad.ian

Pacific Railway in freÍght rates, rather than Martints d.esÍre for government

or,mership of the Red River valley Railway. The competition in freight
rates was successful- untÍl December, 1889. Tn return for opening the

province to the Arnerican Oornpany, Greenway and. Martin w.ere paia $5orooo

each on the basÌs of mileage constructed., while the Northern Pacific paid.

another $t5O,OOO to unid.entified Conservatives in Ottawa to obtain its
Dominion charter.

llhen the Northern Pacific and. Manitoba refused in l8gl f.6 ]-¡rrr''1 Ä onrr

more branch l-ines in Manitoba, Greenway sought and. gained. a rappror@|igent

vith van Horne and the canadian Pacific Railway. To effect the

rapproiühsnent, Greenway d.emand.ed. Marti.nts resignation from the Cabinet

and. replaced. him with cJ-ifford. sifton. fn returno the c. p. R. gave

el-ectoral support to Líberal- cand.idates in general and. Cl-ífford. Sifton

in particul-ar. This arrangement remained. Ín effect until- Sifton beca^rne

Mi.nister of the rnterior in November, t996, ancL worked. to Greenwayrs

I- Theodore David. Regghr';'lhhe Canad.ian Northern Railvay: Agent of
NatÍonal Growbh, l'B96-J9tIt' (unpublished. ph. D. d.Íssertation,
University of Alberta, a96'( ), S:-:9; Regehr, "The Canad.ian Northern
Railvay: . The Iniestrs Own Productrrr Canad.ian HiStorial Rê,Viéw,
Vol. l,f (June, 1970), l-BO.
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political advantage through the five years. Ho1¡ever, Greenr.ray vas unabl-e

to control- sifton as he had. MartÍn. consequently, the premier had to

aband-on his lüinnÍpeg to Du1uth scheme until Sifton departed.. Greenway

re]uctantly accepted the situation and. mad.e use of the c. p. R. to keep

his adrnr'nistration in power.



CHAPTER

IMVI]GRATION AND THE OR]GINS OF THE ,MANTTOBA SCHOOL Q.I]ESTION

i,f,hen Thomas Greenway becaine FremÍer of Manitoba on January 16, l-888,

he had. pronised the ad.option of a vigorous imnigration policy and the

proper development of 'Manitobars ed.ucational system as it related to

municipal taxation. Greenwayrs immigration efforts vere d.esigned to

attract settl-ers from the eastern Provinces of Canad.a and. from England.

His or,m past experience from 1B7B to lBBf was the major influence on the

program d-evised by his að:ninistration. I^ihile many of Greenwayrs actíons

were polÍtically inspired., his objectíves of attracting settl-ers and.

ad.vertisÌng ManÌtoba vere achieved within the l-imitations of finances,

the abil-ities of imnigration agents, and. the avail-ability of suitable

land. The effort to provid.e for the proper d.evelopment of the provincets

ed-ucatÍonaI system became known as the Manitoba School Question. The

origins of this confl-ict l-ie within the llanitoba eontext ancl were wel-L-

d.eveloped. before DrAl-ton McCartÌ¡r spoke at Portage l-a Prairie on August !,
1889. Greenvay and James Smart, Minister of Public hiorks, played. the key

roles in precipitating this controversy.

Upon becoming Premier, Greenway had. taken the portfol-io of Agriculture

which includ.ed. inmÍgratÍon, and. had. promised- an active and. vigorous poJ-icy.

One of his first actions had. been a circul-ar l-etter to the clerks of al-l-

Manitoba municipalitÌes. fn thip letter he asked. for a d.egcription of al-l-

ïr^nrrartrr 'lra'l rl hrr nOn-resid.ents with a viev toWard.s having a complete l-isteJ ¿¿v¿g vJ ¿uõ a uv4y

avail-abl-e in his d.epart'ment from vhich intend-ing settl-ers could. sefect

Ur-
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'l

suiùable land. and speed.ily settle upon it.' Whil-e thig probably was

vigorous action, it gave every Índ.ication of continuing GreenlüaYrq land

speculatÍon schemes and. he did. keep Richard J. Cartwright informed of

1and. prices in the Cartwr:ight, Manitoba , ^ru^.z 
That Greenqay also

benefited. from such a policy seems probable, although there Ìs no d-irect

evid.ence to prove this assertion.3

Greenr,ra.vt s attitud.e tovard.s intend.Íng settlers was consistent. Speakingv¡ v v¡¿ rr sJ

at the Manitoba C]-ub on Jr:ne 15, 1888, he said. that,

f have sometimes complaÍned. that we have shoi,m too much
of a d.isposítion here to invÍte feelanders, Mennonites,
Scand.inavl.ans, Germans and. so on and put them in comnunities. ¡
However, if thought d.esírabl-e to contínue that, . ve could-.

He cl-early l^ras reluctant to encourage group settlements and. preferred. ind-i-

vid.ual settlers, abJ-e to take care of themselves upon arrival- and possessed.

of some financial- means. As he wrote L. B. Blacknore) a close-frienð in

MannÍngham Braðford., Yorkshire, England,

. I a,m d.esirous that peopl-e should acquaint themsefves
as tlior:ougrãXy gs possible vith the advantages which our country
offers and.tþerr,; choose for.','themsel-ves. This is undoubteùLy
the country for a person vith- l-irnited. means who is not afraid
,bf vork. Such persons by being industríous cari very soon
make a comfortable home for themseLves. . , .)

-L Ed.itorial-, ttA Vigorous frnrnigration Policyott
2)+ January rB88 , e.

jvlanitoba Ttzoo Þ¡ace

Private. Green'way to R. J. Cartvrighto J-O Ju]-y 1889. P.4.0.,
Cartwright Family PaperÞ.

ttotConner Powerrtt ManÍtQba Free Press, l-5 June

' Offices indicates
\tras Rg a pil-ent Partner.

IBBB, 2o \.

Greenwa to L. B. Blacl<rnote, 2 Ocûsber 1891. P."A'.M., Gieénway
Fapers, Letterbook B' 376.

Research in the WÍnnipeg andriþtord-en land. Titl-e-61

that if Greenway benefiteè from his políey, it
)+

5
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Speakiag to an Inmigration Çonvention at Ìtrinnipeg in l-ate Febz:uary,

f896, Greenl,¡ay repeated his eoncept of i4roigration policy. He stated. that

personally cond.ucted. immigration parties held. out the most prol4ise for

Manitoba as the guid.es would assist in l-ocating available l-ands best

suited. to the neeðs of the Íntend.ing settler. Greenwayrs preference vas

for prospective farmers who should be l-ocated. in areas conducive to the

type of agriculture they vanted. to foIl-ov, whether it was grain or mixed.

farming or cattle raising. He also ï,ras in favour of letters being sent

to relatives and. friend.s at home by contented. settl-ers in Manitoba as this

"was afi. excel-l-ent means of induclng fi:rther immigration.ä

llhereas in Juner 1BBBo Greenway had. pronised. to co-operate vith tanded

institutions in promoting irnmigration, by February 5, L896, at a Board. of

Trad.e banquèt ín ÏIi¡¡11ipeg, he lashed out at the polícy foJ-l.owed. by the

Canadian Pacific Raill,ray. He d.ecried. the Companyts concept of simply

scattering settlers broacl-crasû,Ì. throughout the West. His objection was

that this policy had neglected Manitoba, while a more prud.ent policy

'woul-d. have settl-ed. all- areas in Manitoba first and. then movecl to settl-e

the North ÌIest'Tèrritories. Efforts along these lines would increase the

val-ue of the Iand., Greenway asserted, whiJ-e the farmers wou1d. make a

comfortable living from their ptodr"".2

Greenvay's inmigration polj.cy and the methods empÌoyed for implementíng

it vere infl-uenced. greatly by his peroonal experÍence in the 1BTB-].BBI.

1

2

"'-llhe larmer Frer]Iler,

ll]1 nf rF Eon arraJ- ?l
!q¡r\44e v t

lf mu^ Winnipeg T:ibun., 2f February 1896, 5, 6.

- õ^/) r'eþruarJ¡ Joyo, ).



period.. His Btatements and actions as Minister qf Aericul-ture cÌearly

il-J.ustrated. that he believed. the personal factor had. been successfu-l- for

him and- al.J- that Ìras necessary to proEote large scale iramigratign i4raq

an enLarged. version of hÍs own efforts. His oppositíon to group settlements

went back to his first contact with Manitoba in late 1B7B vhen he

encountered. the Mennonite Reserves. He refused. to endorse such projects

l,rhen in charge of imrigration polic¡r, although there was ane mod.ification

to this general stanð.. That was in retation to the Icel-anders and. was

based. J-argel-y on poIítÍeal- motives as Greenwa¡r had. Icelandic political-

organizers throughout his constituency and used them effectively in his

personal - campaÍgns .

Greenwa.vts nrafaranaa fa¡ .ertain natiOnal_itieS OVer OtherS was

ind.icated. clearly in the establ-ishment of inmigration offices and the

prospectíve settlers sought by the irmrigration agents. The tvo.main

centres were Toronto and Liverpool, England., the former set up in May,

l-888, ánd. the latter by December, l-890. Anthony J. McMiflan r,ras r'n eharse

of Toronto for IBBB, beca¡ne.agent in charge of the Eastern provinces in

1889, and. hand.led. the Liverpool office from its:irneeption. H. J. Borthwíck

had. mad.e tentative efforts Ín the north of England. and. south of Scotland.

since the surnner of l-888, but a permanent office was establ-ished. und.er

McMillan follornring Greenway's personal journe¡r to England in the fall- of

1890. W. D. Scott þeca.me the agent at Toronto lrhen McMillan tod<.charge

of the Eastern provinces in rBB9. The Ontario effort, assiÞted by an

office at London und.er Captain Waptie ¡ ltrâ,s d.esigned" ttto cheÇk the present
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exoduq to the WeFtern States, and. d.ivert it to ¡4anitoba.ttl

Brief attempts were made in the Maritimes with an office at Moncton,

New Brunswick, and. a quick survey of the Dakotas by ilugh McKel-lar, one of

Greenwayts organízers in Morntain. There al-se was a mod.est effort mad.e in

Quebec und.er the d.irection of Rev. Fatheï C. A. Beaud.ry of La Presentation,

.Quebec. Beaudry reported J:632 French Canad.ians had. emigrated. to Manitoba

in fBB9, but his report for 1B9O inð.icateð^ only that he hríd. taken agri-

cultural- exhibits throughout Quebec to advezrtise Manitoba and made no

mention of prospective settl-ers.2 After l89o, Quebec Ì¡as no longer par-c

of Greenvay I s in:nigration progratrune.

Greenvayrs vigorous imrnigration policy d.epended on the ability of

the Índ.ivid.ua1s appointed. as agents, the funds avaÍlabJ.e to promote the

policy' the willingness of the Canad.ian Pacifíc Railway to grant passes -uo

the agents appointed.. The latter group consísted of r,¡hat only can be

d.escribed as mod.ÍfiecL rtreturn mentt who received. brief appointments largely

as political rewards. Ðespite the claims of these ind.ivid.uals and-

Greenwayts use of them, he r"¡as relieved. when he cou1d. refuse such appointments

because of a l-ack of fund.s which in turn mad.e rail-vay passes d.ifficult to

secllre. As provincial reyenues beca:ne d.iminished and.greater-appropriations

ttPremÌer Greenvayts fd.ea,tt Th" Toronte Errening News, 10 May 1888, 1,
âr.íññ.ì¡æ i¡ Þu¿*yy¿rré .,, '.4.M., Greenway Papãs-lToffivate. a. J. McMil-lan to
Greenway, I August 1889. P.A.M., Ibid.., 2O9B; private. McMilfan
to Greenway, 20 Decernber t890. P.A.M., rbid.. , 3\23; Journat-s of
+t^^ T ^^-1 ^'l -+ +.u¿¡ç ¡qÉ¿p¿qurvê Assemþly' of Manitobq, tloJ. XXtt (Winnipeg, 1B9O[
Sessional- Paper No. 23, 8)+-86, 9O-9)+.

^ A. T,l. PrÍtchard. to Greenway, B Noveruber 1890. P.A.M., Grêenr^¡ay
P?pers: Letterbook B, l-02i Hugh McKel-l-ar to Greenr{ay,, 28 March
:,892. P.A.M., Ibid. , .l+à61+j çTöufnâl-s of the LegÍStátivè Assembty
of MariÍtobao VoL gr (WinnÍpes;T9O)ISF"iW;
Journals of the LegisLatÍve Assembl-y of Manitoba, Vol. lOilI ('t,Iinnipeg,
1891t- Sesslonar paper mo. :6: ñ6=
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had. to be mad.e for education and railvays, there was little left for inmi-

gration purposes. I^lith a f'und. of $eOrOOO, which'may have seemed large for

the tines, Greenway was r,rnabl-e to s-ustain an effective n"ogt*.J Part of

the expJ-anation l-ies in the fact that permanent agents received. salaries

that used. up most of the appropriation, even though A. J. McMÍllan complaíned

about his $l-500 a y.ear post and wanted. $Z,OOO.2

I,ihen his imigration poliey d.id. not seem to produce the orpected.

mass influx of settfters by late l-'892, Greenway mad.e only one change. He

stil-l he1.d. :ùo the belief that inô.ividual- effort, prospective settl-ers of

mod.est to substantial means, and the availabifity of l-and. vere the keys

to rapid. settlement. All that was need.ed. to make it all'work was promotion.

Thus, the Manitoba ExhÌbit at the Columbian Exposition of l-893 in

Chicago was a gÍgantic promotion of the provÍneers agricultural possibilities.

Greenr,ray referred. to it as the ttpeanut stand.tt but he considered. it an

excel-lent means of aõvertisinE the Provin"".3 He lavished. his ti¡ne on

the project and spent government money freely. The final- cost was

![. M. Jones to Greenway, 12 November 1888. P.A.M., Greenway PaBers,
I22\; Ja¡nes Harrower to Greenway, I April 1889. P.A.M., Ibid-., ]-889;
A. R. McDouga]d. to Greenwayo 18 September 1890. P.A.M., Ibid.. , 3376;
Ca1eb Handford. to Greenvay, 30 December 1891. P.A.M., i¡i4., )+t5\;
telegrarn, James Stirton to Greenr,¡ayo 22 January J-891 . P.A.M., fbid..,
\176; Cal-eb Handford to Greenway, 20.January 1892. P.A.M., fþid.,
\f5\¿; A. l/¡. Pritchard. to Greenvay, ! Decenber f8gl+. P.A.M. o &i4.,
?168; Greenway to J. Ïü. Da1fl, 3 0ctober 189\. P.A.M., Ibid., Letter-
book 4,328; Greenway to George Manson, 12 March 189)+. P.A.M., Ib:L<L.,

" - -ôl,êttêrhôrìtr A llO.

Private. Greenway to A. J. McMirlan, 2p April 189f . P.A.M., Iþi4.,
Letterbook H, 236; Private. McMÍl]an to Greenway, 26 llay l-B9l-.
P.A.M., bid. , 3693

Greenwa¡r to Lynan M. Jones, 2\ April- 1893. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letter-
^ õ /\booK ]J. 004.
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approxir4atety $60,000 vhich did not include an additionat $8oo bill- by

Ì'IilI iI . White of The Brand.on Srrn for r¡7.ì'.nrr.-o o' -jrç **î oT. .r, lr-rllur-ng a gpecial brochure to
advertise the Manitoba Exhibit.l

The pronotion created. d.Íssension within the admínistration, largely
over finances. Greenway, bearing the brunt of the crÌticism for refusing
to co-operate with the Dominion government ín hawing an exhibit within
the ground's and for the costly venture r,¡hich ensued., bl-amed. the financial-
shortcomings on Ja¡nes A,: smart. Greenway had appointed. smart to manage

both the ExhibÍt and the hotel- connected. with Ít, but abruptty fired him

Ìn July for having a financiar interest in the hotel. since Greenway

had known of smartts invorvement since May, the reason for replacing
him vith wes Greenway, son of the premier, seems to hb,ve been due to the
failure of the hotel to meet errpenses thus add.ing to the costs of the

^Exhíbit'- Despite these d.ifficulties, the project had. succeed.ed. in its
objectives which were to ad.vertise Manitoba q¡d Ðromote the province as a
potential home for agrieulturalists. 3

The large cost of the ttpeanut stand.rt, financialry d.ifficul-t times, and

meager resul_ts from his inmigration program throughout l_893, caused Greenway

to begin d'isbanding the imrigration organi zation in the su,omer and fal_l of

Private. Greenway to Ìtr. J. I^Ihite, 2g October t893. p.A.M., &iÈ.,letterbook A, 33; private. Greenvay to I,tr. J. lihite, 20 Novámber1893. P.A.M., rþid., letterbook A, 38; private. Greenvay to
üa.mes A. Snart, 28 october L893. p.A.M., fbid., Íretter¡oát ¡,, 3e.

ô- PrÍvâte. Greenway to Sm¿rt, 1) May 189:. p.A.M., Iþid.., Letter_
book B, 875; Greenway to SmarL, 22 Jul_y 1893. p.A.M.. Ibid..letterbook A, 1A; Smart to Gr"eenry,ay, 26.luty lg9:. f.Á.1,iftg.,
6ozz; J. I,¡. Greenway to Greenway, bó.sÏury rgg:. p.A.M., rþid.,
6033.

?- llThe PremÍer Retr.lrnsrtt Manitoba Free Press, 20 November 1893, l-.
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l8gs' rn early ¡-89)+, the Pre¡rier:;tra,F attempting to find emplo¡ruo.ent for
the permanent agents as the former vigorous poticy came to an end.. very
l-ittl-e 

'nas 
d.one untir septernber, a8g5, when Greenway d.ecÍded to begin a

tentative pïogratn once again wÍth prospects for per¡nanency d.ependent on'n
results. t

The onJ-y Írnmigration effort to survive throughout these years .!ras

the attempt to induce fcelandÍc settl-euent. Greenwayrs object vas clearly
polítical as the main Índ.ividuars w.ere s. christopherson, rceland.ic
organÍzer in Mountain and- surround.ing constÍtuencies, sigtr Jonasson, and.

Magnus Pau]-son. Arr three made trips to rceland. at various time and.

appear to have been successful in their end.eavours.2 The main purpose

ín securing rceland.ers was their supposed gratitud.e to the goyernnent which
arranged for their immigratíon to Manitoba and. tñeir willingness to
express their appreciatíon properly at elections. The flurry of activity
to natr¡ralize thern and. have them placed on voters t r-ists .was pronounced. vhen

an election r¡Ias iruninent. Perhaps christopherson was not the best organízer

J. Cameron to Greenway, 9 August 1893. p.A.M., Greenr.¡q,y papers,6o:\; privät'e. Greenway to ú. ¡. scott, re aúeffi.ffo=.ú.,rbid'., letterbook B, 9)+t; personar. Greenvay to A. J. McMil1an,19 August 1893. +td., Letterbgo!. B, 95L; l¡. ¡. Scott to Greenway22 August 1893. *p:A._M., rbfr., 6o8)+; 
-w.-1. 

scoit to Greenr^¡ay, 23February f8gl+. P:A:14-._, rF,- 6szsj r"irrat".-'G"uurr*ay to scott, pseptember 1895. f:t:M.: ftr¿., tetterboorr ¿, 6oo;-ä;;å"-"u"iã'v*r,Horne, 5 october rB95. p.A.M., rbid., Letterúoot Á, 6àà; ciuurrrryto scotto )+ Novemþer 1895. r.afl i¡i¿., Letterbóok A , àl.ér-Per:sonal. Green-r^ray to Sifton, at óeãõb-ei :-:gg::. p.A.u. , r¡Lá.,Letterbook A, 656.

Chrístopher:gon to.qreenwpy,6 August LBgz. p.A.M., Ibid. , \gBT;cTnistopherson to A. Freeman, 10 December 1gp2. p.Ã:,M.,-rni¿. , ss>r,Christopherson to A. Free¡4an, 26 Decenþer 18p2. p.A.M.; @. , >zlo;telegram, A. ÏI. pritehard. to Greenway, 29 Decenber 1892, p.a.u., rbid.,SLBr; Private. sigtr Jonasson to Greenway, 22 Februar¡r rB9:. p.A.M.,
rb+d' , 2995; Private. Jonasson to ßreenwáy , 2L Janua,ry rB9)+. p.A.M.,
rbid. , 63\2.
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as Greenway had. to prompt hiI4 concerning natr:rafization &atters.f On the

other hand, this may have been Greenvayrs method of inforrning Christopherson

that an election was to be call-ed. in the irnned.iate future. Çreenway seemed.

satisfied. with Christophersonrs efforts and. end.eavoured. to keep fr:nd.s

available for fceland.ic settlers who could be assimilated. into the el-ectoral

machine as soon after arríval as possible.

Despite his apparent belief that the immigrants would. assimilate into

the English-speaking rnajorÍty cuJ-tr.ire, Greenrn'ay d.oes not seem to have been

alüare that there níght be social, linguistic, or cul.tural- implications

involved.. He seems to have assumed" assimilation would. be the natlral- ord.er

of events, but mad.e no overt move to force such a policy on settl-ers

coming to Manitoba. Greenwayrs irnmigration policy d.id. not suggest a

personal bias or aninosity toward. any nationalíty. This was similar to

his religious and. racial vievs and. their relation to the Manitoba Sehool-

Suestion.

Greenwayrs political apprenticeship in Ontarío, both as Reeve for

Stephen Tovnship and. M. P. for South Huron, gave no ind.ication of religious

or racíal prejud.íce. Accord.ing to census statistics for Stephen Toi"rnship

the Ronan Catholics rnad.e up approximately ten per cent of those who

expressed a religious prefer"rr"".2 Greenwayts suceessful- career as Reeve

r Jonasson to Greenway, 21 December 1891-. P.A.M., fbid-. , )+t6t;
Chrístopherson to Greenway, 2p December 1B9l-. P.A.M., Ibid.., 4t37;
Priyate. Greenw'ay to Ohriqtgphersgn, 1p January 1892. P.A.M., Ibid-.
Letterbook B, 499; Private. Grèenway to ChrÍstopherBon, 22 January
Ió92. l.A.]vl., IþaO., LetrrerÞOOK ö ¡ )U2; rrl.YA-Ce. Ureenï'ay -üO

Christian Johnson, 28 April 1892. P.A.M., rbid.., Letterbook B, 5BB;
Greenway to Johnson, 6 Septe¡4ber 1B9I+. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook A.
306; Private. Ch:ristophersqn to Greenwa¡r, 12 Ocùober t895. P.A.M.,
rbÍd. , 8232.

)a gens¡¡s oJ Oa$áda, 1BSO:81, Vol. I (Ottawa, 1882), r9O-r9r.
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suggests that his relations with the minority group r"¡ere at l-east tolerant,

partieularly in rel-ation to educati:onal rnatterg as there lras no suggestion

that educatÍon was an issue of any kÍnd. on the locaI l-evel. Greenwayts

vote in the House of Commons on Costigants resol-ution concerning the Ner.¡

Bnrnswick School question ind.icated some slnnpathy for the Roman Cathotic

position vhil-e accepting the concept of non-interference by the fed.eral
't

goverrunent . 
*

Greenwayrs Methodist rel-igious background. had. l-ittle influénoê:r orl

the Manitoba School- Question. There llas no record of his having supported.
'^

Method.Íst Foreign Missions r' a.nd. hÍs support of the Methodist Church in

both the orÍginal and. railroad site of crlrstal city was based largely

on political and. family consid.erations rather tha.n relr'siorrs fervout.

He never regard.ed. ttthe religíous teaching in the schools as of very much

consequencertf although he accepted. a provision in the schools legislation

of 1890 for religious instruction simply to illustrate that they were

not trGod.l-ess" school".3 At no point, and ín no instance, did Greenway

ind.icate that he had. a religious or racial- bías regard.ing the school-s as

they existed. in Manitoba.

In fact, Greenway was attempting to d.evelop a system of French

organizers trithin the French constituencies. fhese agents includ.ed. Leon

Roy, Louis G. Gagnon, and. A. F. Martin, the latter becoming the first

t
¿

See Chapt er &4.aQJ!.Q$.

Rev. Glenn Lueas tp author, 22 Qctober l-973. Lucas
Hiqtorian for the United. ChUrch of Canada ConmÍttee

Greenway to F:. II. Atkinson, 18 April 1891. P.A.M.,
Papers, Letterbook A, 497.

iq the Arahivist-
on Archives.

f}r Á onr¡qr¡
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Liberal- M. L. A., l.{'hen he vas elected. for Morris in 1886. As wel1,

Greenvay was d.onating to the Roman Catholic chl.trches Jocated. within Mountain

nnn el. r'trran nr¡ Cv*ur¡ur. it. Alphonseparish church received. $650 towards its

operating costs along wíth sundry presents for its bazaar amounting to

$37, whil-e St. Leon parish received $25, probably as a gesture. the

fÍnancial assistance was given during the election of December, fBB6.1

Obvíously o Greenway was r¡Iil-ling to use vhatever means 'were avail-abl-e to

him to assure his or¿m re-el-ection as ve'll as to el-ect French Canad.ian

!toeral tvl .L.A.s

Given this background., Ít is not surprisÍng that Greenway had. members

of the Liberal- party give assurances ín the St. Frarrcois-Xavíer by-eleetion

of JanuarÏ 130 IBBB. There were that the T,iberaÌso if they formed. the

government 
' would guarantee the continuance of the d.ua1 structured.

ed.ucation system and. r'rench language rights. The statements were

d.elivered pubricly by Joseph Martin and. A. F. Martin, whÍle Louis Gagnon

was engaged. in organízing the constituency and. und.oubtedJ-y d.elivered. the

same message. 0f interest was the fact that the Conservative cand.id.ate.

Joseph Burkeo raised. the issue in the contest, much as A. A. c. LaRivière

had. d.one in the 1886 provincial- el-ection r^¡hen he used. the issue of nationality

against the Liberals. ltrith the pled.ges given by the Liberal party in

January, 1BBB, F. H. Francis easily d.efeated. Br:rke.2 As a d.irect resutt -

Met4o on Election E:çenseg, und.ated.. P.A.M., IÞid., B3O. The
context sf the information suggeqts that this was prepared. fo'llqÌrin*
the Decernber, 1886, election, because of a reference to R. H. Spedd.ing,
editor of The ManÍtou Mercury.

tr-r .- - tl"Their Game SpoiJ-eclr" gaqitoþa ryqe !fêss, p January IBBB, )+;

"Francis i¡linso" rbiå. r-Ï'I+ Jãuffi' 16,68-, l+i lÂi,,Á¡ì,:.:,,Taché; a-pu,e.
of thé History gf tfre Sehools Ín. Mariitoba Dúiing Seventy-Five Years
Tst. ¡onir.c", ft-9t; 2r-27 . -
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Greenway beca¡ne Premier of It{anitoba l-ess than a week after the l_ast

votel¡was corrnted..

rn forming his Cabinet, Greenw'ay wanted a French representative and

offered- the position to A. F. Martin who refused it.f The premíer then

turned. to James Prendergast, conservative M.L.A. for l,a verendrye, ïrho
caccepted.- 't'lhÍl-e no e:çr-anatÍon was given for prend.ergastrs switah,

perhaps he dÍd so as a reaction to being neglected. when D. H. Harríson had.

appointed. Joseph Br:rke to the position of Provincial- Secretary. Although

Ít cannot be documented. that Prend.ergast and. Archbíshop Taché d.iscussed.

the M.L.A. rs JoÍning the Liberals, Ít might be inferred. that they d.íd.

and. Taché gave hls qualÍfied approvar.3 Before the aeceptance was

annorurced, Greenway sought an interviev with Archbíshop Taché at the

Archbishoprs resid.ence in St. BonÌface. The d.etaiLb of the meeting have

varÍed.' depend.ing on the source. Greenway never d.enied the meeting itself ,

but claimed. that the only pr.irpose ïras to seek the Archbishoprs approval

of either A. F. Martin or James Prend.ergast as the French representative
Lln the Cabinet.- Greenvay maintained. that as no pled.ges regard.ing language

and schools vere asked for, none *"r. gi,r"rr.5 Archöishop Taché strongly

I

-

J

A. F. Martin to Greenvay, r.m.d.ated.. p.A.M., Greenway papers, p.

ttThe List Complete,fr Manitoba Free press, J.p January I-BBB, l+.

see, Prend.ergast.to Tach6 , 23 fevrÍer J-BB8. Ärchíves Archiepiscopales
de St. Boniface (¡..¡,.S.B.)" Taché papers.

ttThe Legislators Ta].k,ttHansar,d. (Manitoba tr'ree press). eB AuEust
1988 : 31 'M¿lrih lBgO, 6:;-EãilllaãE¡a l,.Fatur"-i-r¡i¿lÞ.'
Refers to 5 February 1Bp0 and. T February lB9O.

"The Local Legislature,r" Hansard- (r¡" winniOeê Tribune), 30 Jánuar)r
18go - 20 AprÍl 1Bg2 ? \-r. nere"" tu 16 .l¿aicñ l8gã-' ' 

- 
4
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argued. that Greenway had vol-unteered assurances as to Bchools, l4nguage,

and the nu:tber of French electoral d.ivisions.l , Jo.chim AJ.J.ard., VÍcar
D

General to the Archb,fÈhopo mad.e a similar claim,- r^¡.hil-e llÍ1Iiarn F.

Al-J-oway supported. the eontentions of Tach6 and Al1ard., as d.id. James

FÍsher, Liberal 14.1.4. for RusselJ.13 and Rodmond. RobJ-in,, r,¡ho had. been

el-ected. for DufferÌn as a Liberal-, but had become a Gonservative by
l,

1890. -

Ïi.hil-e there u'as no evid.ence that l¡oul-d. substantiate satisfactoriÌy

whether or not the assurances were given by Greefiray, it would. seem that

they would. be necessary to gaÍn the support of James Prend.ergast and

Thomas Gelley, Conservative M. L. A. for Cartier, as veII as to allay

any fears that the LÌberals would take action against the use of the

French language and the Roman Catholic school-s. In return, Taché

promised. that lthe woul-d d.o nothing against his tGreenway'sl administration,tt5

l¡"hich probably üi:was meant as a statement of neutrality pend.ing Greenwayf s

actions as Prenier. There was no evid.ence to suggest that the und.erstand.ing

vent beyond. these terms. Despite this meeting and its d.etail-s, Greenvay

alrea{y r¡Ias preparing to rnake changes in the Manitoba ed-ucational- system

on the basis of economy and. municipaJ- taxation.

h / 

^ã ^ô'Jac.rier o!. cl..E., ¿!-¿o.

¿ \2 - -ô^-c,ocn]-m A_Ll.arcI -Eo 'Iacne: 5u rJecemoer loyt_. ,fl'.A.Ð.ö. , _Lacne .la1)eïs.
?J--2^/^õ'I'ACne r O!. C1f . , ¿O-ZO .

tlI cr-- rr ,- - î^- \ ^^"J.he LOca.l- Legl,Slaturer" ilan$ard. ttne lvlnnl-peg I'rrÞuneJ, JU,January
1890 - 20 April- 1892, )+-5. Refers to l-6 March L892.

tr) ^ - ¿ ^ô'_[acne, -s-. c]-r . , zo.
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The l,iberal platform of Juner 1886, had. not been explicit on

education pol-icy, stating that ttCurtaÌl¡nent of the eJq)enses of government

and. the applieation of the largest possÍbl-e share of the Provincial

revenue vould. be rnad.e to the red.uction of sehool , mrrnicipal and. other

d.irect taxation.ttl fn hÍs electoral address, published a few d.ays after

becoming Premier, Greenway promiseð.,

The proper d.evelopment of or¡r educational system, and.
the need. of atford.ing a^:mp1e facilities for education in
the Province wi]l receive the careful attention of the
Government. Owing to peculÍar circumstances the charge
upon the taxpayers for ed.ucational pìlrposes is abnormally
heavy. The Government wil-l- devise means whereby the
schools uÌlI receive a much l-arger money grant than
has heretofore been Eiven.2

The statement involved two related. aspects o the government grant to schools

and. municipal taxation to support education.

In an attempt to meet both problems in one act, Greenwayts govern-laent

íncreased. the grant from a total- of $73,000 to $1ZO,OOO iir May, fBBB;3

The division would. be approximately $97,500 for Protestant schools and.

$eer5OO for Roman Catholic school-s on a per capita basis. The govermr.enr

granL, was increased. from $tOO per school- to $f50, but the municipal

general levy of $eO a month for each month a school vas in operation was

reduced. to $fO a month. As a resul-t, und.er the Norquay government, a

school vhich operated twelve months would receive a maximum of $:)+0, whiÌe

1 ft-¡ - tt "" -^^/ I"Manitoba Liberalsr" Manitoba Free Press, 3 June l-886, 4.

¿ rri-r- "AiLd.ress to the Electors of the El-ectoral- Divipion of Mountafln,"
rrndated. P.A.M. , Greeril¡ay Papers, 267 i ttBlectoral Acl-ilresp,rt
Mânitobg, Free PreÞs¡ 22 Janttary 1BBB, Z.

3 rr^ rr .-- n I.- "Great Red.uctiono" Hansard (Manitoba Free Press), e8 Aueust 1B8B -
r - ô^^31 March l-ö90 tgi"l , 95. Refers to l-2 May 1888.
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Greenr^rayts ]-egisl-ation r,roufd provid.e onry $e7o. The net effect w-as ro

reduøei by¿$?0 ühei¡a.EÃ,å.nuô;anourùcevaå!labre',.to-.:eâeh:,sehooille,:j , even

though the avowed. purpose had been just the opposite.

Finlay Yor:ng, LÍberal M.L.A. for Turtf,e Mountain, but seeking el-ection

in the newJ-y created. constituency of KiJ.J-arney, vrote Greenway on June 16,

1BBB. After a ferr¡ comments on the electoral prospects in his constituency,

Yor.:ng stated.o ttr bel-ieve we have nad.e a blund.er Ín the schoor Act,r and.

l¡'ent on to illustrate his contention that the change meant ,,a:lgreater

amount to be raised. by district tax.rt Young Índ.icated. that school trustees

in the area v'el'e far from satisfied..r There r,ras no record. of Greenwayts

response. Probably he left the matter to be consid.ered. llx"atero as he vas

involved. in negotiations with the d.irectors of the Northern Pacific Railway

Company and. the approaching provincial election.

fn the election of .Tu1y rl-, I-BBB, Greenway and. the Liberal_ party won

an overwhelming victory, earrying 33 of 38 seats. The result usually

has been regard.ed. as the ,:erectoral expressíon of appreciation for

Greenwayrs success in end.ing the fed.eral policy of d.ísal-lowing Manitobats

chartering of raíIways to the international- bound.ary. Thís contention

has sufficient validity to be accepted. as the correct interpretation of

the election. However, it does not necessariÌy fol-l'ow that this explanatíon

hol-d.s true in the French constituencies nor cLoes it consid.er Greenwayrs

role in assisting Liberat cand.idates in these ridings.

The campaÍgns and. results from the six French constituencies suggest

that these riìdings changed. their long-stand.ing Çonser,r¡ative alÌegiance on

-L FÍnlay Young to Greenvay, Ì6 June IBBB. p.A.M., Giéénway pâpers, 30.
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the basis of gaining a meaEqre of infl-uence in Greenwayls government.

Greenway- spoke in zupport of A. F. Martin (Morris) and- Thomas GeJ-ley
f(CartÍer).' MartÍn won by accl-amation and. Gelley defeated. Jarnep Ha.melin

by fhO votes. There 'vras a d.e1ay in nominating cand.id.ates for Wood.land.s and.

La Verendrye. Greenway we,s infor¡ned. that the clergy- were assisting

J. M. B.obinson, the Conservative cand.id.ate in lfood1and.s.2 Perhaps on

that basis, along wíth an und.erstand.Íng Greenway had- ¡¡ith Louis G. Gagnon,

Prend.ergast contested. and. won Ì'lood.Iand.s. Greenway had. promised Gagnon

Liberal party support Ín La\ferendrye at the next general- el-ectíon in

return for Gagnonrs assistance to Prend.ergast in the February, I-BBB,

by-eleetion.- The d.elay in completing the arrangements al-lowed. time for

ltril-lia,rn Lagírnodière to write Greenr^ray ctaiming to be the government
)'

cand.id.ate.- Gagnon received. Greenwayrs end.orsemênt , but it vaso.S ¡linited.
E

value as Lagimod.ière easily von the rid.ing.' There ïras no evid.ence that

Greenway took any part in the campaigns in Carillon and St. Boniface. In

Caril-l-on, Martin J6rome, who had. l-ost to Roger Marion in 1886, won the

rid.ing for the Liberal-s by d.efeating Paul Chánard.. St. Boniface retr.rrnecl

- ttNotes of the Fight,tt @!þba Free Press, 22 June 1BBB, t; "They
Cannot Voter'r lbid..,23 June f888, t; ttHonor to the Chiefr" Ib:!g.,

- ôôô25 Jwte lUöö, 1.
t Robert,trriemyss to Greenway, 18 May IBBB. P.A.M. , Greenway Papers, !0p.
3 L. G. Gagnon to Greenwqy, 11 May 1BBB. P.A.M., Ibid.., \78.
)r- cagnon to Greenway-, 21 lt{ay, 1888. P.A.M., rbid.. , 522; Wilria.rn

laglmod.rere -ro Greenvay, 21 May 1888. P.A.M., Ibid.. , 525; Gagnon to
Greenway , 26 May 1888. P.A.M., rbid. , 535.

5' Gagnon to Greenway, 16 Jul-y 1BBB. P.A.M. , ïbid. , 785.
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Roger Marion by for.rrteen over the Liþeral , J. Ernest Cy".f

The resul-ts shoul-d. have satis.fied Greenvay as there were four out-

right ï,iberal-s, one partial Liberal, and. one conservatÍve. There was

no record. of the Premier draking any colm.ent on these results, although

Archbishop Tachár'writing five years after the event, listed the results
in the six French constituencies and. stated., trNeverthel-ess, the Eovernmen-E

had. been hurt by what had. been saÍd. and. written on the occasíon and it
thought of vengeance. .'2 'l'ûhether or not the Archbishop was referring
to Greenway in partÍcu1ar or the Cabinet ín general was not certaùn. At

any rate, d.espite the cl-erical- interference in'tfoodland.s, there ï^ras no

evid.ence to suggest that Taché had. been anything other than neutral- in the

el-ectÍon. Apparently both Greenway and. Taché had. carried. out the und-er-

stand.ing they had reached. Ín January, 1888. However, in l-ess than twel-ve

months, the French language and. Roman Catholíc schools were i.¡ncLer attack

and. Greenwayts government, rargel¡r at the insistence of James smar¡.

Minister of Public trriorksr'was prepared. to legislate on the issues.

The basis on whÍch Greenway and. Smart proceed.ed. rd'as economic and

referred to Greenwayrs electoral ad.dress of January, 1BBB, in which hejhad.

written, ttowing to pecuJ-iar circumstances the charge upon the taxpayers for
ed.ucational purposes is abnormall-y heavy.tt3 As a stil-l- active l-and.

speculator, Greenway T^¡as a$iare of the dÌfficul-ties in bringing l-and. into

the taxation system. He al-so vas knowled.geable in relation to munieipal

J. A. Gernnill (ed.), canad.ian Parl-iamentary OompanÌon (ottawa, tB89),
3\T-3\9, gives the el-ection rusul-

lachê , 9p-. ciÍ. , 2) .

ttAd.dress to the Eleetors of the E]-eetorar Division of Morrntain,
undated.. P.A.M., Greenúay Papers, 26f .

z
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governnent and. real-ized. the problemB faced. in rel-ation to revenues raised

through taxation based. on land.. I¡ilith od.d.-numbered sections r:eserved

by the fed.eral- government o largeJ-y for the Canad.Ían Pacific Rail.way land.

grant, there raere only eighteen sections in a township avaÍlabl-e for

settrement and. munieipal taxation. 0f these eighteen, one and. three-

quarter sections r¡rere reserved. as Hud.sonrs Bay Company Iand.s. As Greenr^ray

knew from personal er¡rerience, the prÍce of these sections vas about
.L ì.1t4r000, far beyond. the means of most settrers. Thus, there vere about

sixteen sectíons per townshÌp to carry the burden of taxation for ed.ucation.

Further compÌicating the taxation of these sixteen sections per rown-

ship for educational pr:rposes Ì¡'as the law which stated. that ?f . . . in no

case shall- a Protestant ratepayer be obliged to pay for a cathoric

schoolo and a Catholic ratepayer for a Protestant schooL.ttf As W. 3. Gilroy

of Austin, Manitoba, informed. Greenvay on August 25r lB8B, this raw coul_d.

d-estroy a school d.istrict. After mentioning the school- lalr, Gilroy r¡ren'r

on to tell- Greenvay that,

Now f thÍnk vhere there is only one or tvo or say a fev
Catholics in a School Section they should. heJ-p to support a
Protestant School- and the same with Protestants. lle wíII
take our SchooL d-istrict for example. ¡4r. Clifford., a
rich English:nan and. a Cathol-ic by religion, Iives in the
section t.I He now owns ! or 6 t/\ ""ãtiorr" and. is still-
trying to get more ancL if he goes on he witJ- eventually
ruin our School rrnless the law is changed.. If you would
give this matter yor,:r attention at the nert sitting of
the LegÍslati.¡re you would. cÇnfer a gr:eat favor on the
settlers of this d.istrict.¿

L. C. Cl-ark, "A History of the Conçervative Administrations, l-B9l--
1896lt (unpublished Ph. D. dissertation, Univer$ity'of Toronto,
1968), 239-2\0, quoting Justice Jospeh Dubuc in the Barrett case,

/^^ -^^- ^lÐessr-ona_L raI)ers , No. oJlJ, t_Õyl-, _r4.

2 
I^7. P. Gil.roy'to Greenway,o 25 August 1888. P.A.M., Greehway Paperso
101\.
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Although Greenwayts ir@ed.iate reaetÍon to Gilroyrq Jetter was not

recoriled., a letter the Prenier r;rrote to Malcol¡n Col-in Çameron, his former

opponent in South Huron and. later partner in land. speeulation schemes,

clearly expressed. his viewpoint. WrÍting in referenee to the Remed.ial

Bill- on Februar¡r 29, 1896, Greenway, stated. that,

There are many clauses in it which are si,rirþ].y .:motætrous. For
instance sùbêlause 2 of Sec 28 you wil_l_ see provid.es that
any Separate Sehool Supporters has tsicl his entr're ¡ro¡crt
relieved from publÌc school taxes, tËt t" ;"tä;"; ;::::;t"paying a smal-l- arnount of taxes to the support of the separate
schools Ín ÌtrÍnnipeg might or^m any quantity of l-and. throughout
the Provinceo which woul-d. be exempt from pubr-ic schoor taxes.
ThÍs was one of the worse inÍquities of the ol-d. law. ft
has always been saÍd. here by those vho speak for the
minority, that they do not want the ol-d. system re-introduced.,
but I regret that this bil_l is restoring the ol_d system in
a]-l its worst features. . .1

Ìihil-e Greenway '$¡as concerned. r,rith the taxation aspect of education.

Ja:nes Smart vas collectíng d.ata on the d.ebentrre d.ebt of the province

at the request of the PremLer. This probably was ín connection with the

proposed. railway agreement with the Northern Pacific Railway company.

smart informed. Greenway that the figures given were approximations, ttas

it is d.iffÍcuIt to get the Rural Municipalities to gíve a cornect líst
of their liabilities.rr ,Llthough not shor^m by his report, Smart asserted.,

ttThere is a larse bonded ðebt on a/c tsicl of Schools.tt2Þv vv¿¡*e$

Although the basis for making substantial- changes in the educational-
?

system was being consid.ered. by the fal-l- of 1B8B r- there rras no evidence

I -õ^/Greenway to M. C. Camerono 2p February 18p6.
hnnl¡ Â 77Ovvv¡! ¿¡t | | ¿.

P.À.M., Ibid.., Letter-

Smatt to Greenway, 28 August 1888.
Correspond ence 1887-189r.

F A M Sô h11 tT q Vâ^^VQ H^V | ô! :-:3 i-5Yi-as

Robert E. Cî.aCue, "The PolÍtical- Aspeets of the Manitoba School
Question, 1890-96" (unpubl-ished. M.' A. thesis, UnÍverÞity of Manitoba,
-^^^\ -1.- -ì.^rySy ) ) !+L-!+¿.



to quggeqt any d.ecÍsions. had been r4acle. This probab*fy r{ag because of the

raÍlway crossings d.ispute involving the Greenr^¡ay goverrunent and the

Canad.ian Pacific Railway as i^¡ell as Smartrs absence. Smart was in

Brockvil-l-e, Ontarior lrhere he was recuperating fr<im í11 heal-th. He

communÍcated. r.¡ith Greenway on railway matters relating to the crossings,
n

but there was .rro grerrbi-on .;of ed.ucation.'

The Provencher fed.eral- by-etection of January, l-889, and. the provincial

legislatÍve session apparently ðiverted attention from consideration of

educational changes. A. A. C. LaRivière w'on the by-election for the
ô

Conservatives.' As Taché recall-ed the event four years Iater,

I was sick in Montreal , some tónel telegraphed. from Otta'wa to
Winnipeg that the archbisbop of St. Boniface forced. the
Fed.eral government in favor of a cand.íd.ate who surely had not
the sympathíes of the Manitoba government. The news rras
entirely fal-se from the first to the last word, but like all
other lies it had. its effect ancl strengthened. the determination
to make the Catholics pay for the supposed faul-t of their
bishop. . .5

Regardless of Tachérs d.enials, he had. d.esignated. LaRívière tos&@.ceed. Joseph
I

Royal in Provencher as early as Juneo l-888.4 Prime Minister Macd.onal-d. had.

, - A-^^ . \ E

con.crr-outeo. Þ)uu for LaRivièrets carnpaign in January, l-BB9r' even though

he d.eteçted. the candid.ate and. had planned. to leave him to his French-

r Smart to Greenway, 3 November l-888. P.A.M., Greenïa: Papers, 1556;
Smart to Greenway, 19 lrlovember IBBB. P.A.M., Eþid. " A275.

2 rr- *. rr ii- "LaRivière is M. P.r" Manitoba Freê Press: 2J January 1889, 4.
?
¿ \2" Taché o 9p_. cit, o 2P.

* s"hrltz to îá.cd^onal-d, 20 June 1888. P.A.M., schul-tz PaBers, Box JA,
correspondence rBBf-íBgr ; Schultz to MacdondãJ2 June-13-BB.
P.A.M., rbid., Box 14, Correspondence 1887-1891.

2 Private. Macd.onald. to 'l^lill-iagr B. Scarth, 10 iÍánuary 1889. P.A.C.,
Seaùth Papers,, M-752
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Canad.ian col-l-eagues.f However, there r¡ras no evÍd.ence to ind.icate

Taché had persuad.ed. the fed.eral Conservativeq to recognize and support

LaRivière. Even more important, the Greenway Papers had. no material

cornmenting on the by-election res'ul-t. Fossibly there rrTas an ad.verse

reaction to the result within Greenwayts cabinet, but it was not mad.e

public nor was there any record of it.

Greenvay had. d.eeid.ed. to change the school laws regard.less of the

Provencher by-election and. the result merely hastened. the movement. A

number of cabinet meetings were hel-d in the fol-l-owing months and. the

decision vas reached to alter the existing school system. The guid.ing

spirit was James Smart rather than Joseph Martin.

Joseph Martinrs position in the administration rnras insecure at best.

Speaking at Manitou on Marþh B, 1889, Greenway had stated. that it would.

be d.ifficul-t to find. an adequate replacement for Martin, but it would not
^be impossibl-e.- At the same time, L¡rman Jones, Provincial- Treasrrrer,

?
r{as announcing his resignation.- }Jhen there r4?'ere rumors that Martin was

consid.ering the same course, ÌliIlia¡n tr'linram, Speaker of the Houserl^irotre

Greenvay, ttI trust there is no truth in the report of Martins tsicl

retirement. I a¡ ¡:sorry Mr. Jones is going to leave us, but one at a

time is quite enough.rr4 Greenvay agreed. for the moment, but d.id. not concern

I Private. Macd.onal-d. !o H. H. Smith, t6 .luty 1888. P.A.M., Macd.onatd
Papers, Box l-, 6I. (Pnotocopy)

t'f t]l kÌ]-l Your" The l¿trinnipeg Sun, B March 1889, 1.

D. H. McMiJ-lan, M. L. A. for lfinnipeg Centre, becqrqe Provincial
Treasurer in May, 1889, replacing Jones.

t.- WÍlliam 'tnlinrami-.to Greenway, 26 March 1889. P.A.M., Greenvay FáÞers,
- /^^roy5.
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himsel-f qith keeping any- promÌses rnad.e to his Attorney Genera]-.

It4artÍn complained to Greenv,raJ¡ on AprÍJ- 22, :889,

As

There is a good.. d.eal in the newspapers about so many
of the ministers being al¡a¡r and. very ruatr:ra1J-y. trÍhen I
agreed. to stay in the Governrnent it was d.istinctJ-y agreed
that at least threer¡ministers shoul-d sta¡i. Ín liÍnnipeg. I
was therefore ver¡r much d.ÍsappoÍnted. to find. that you had.
cnna nff f n lF¡rnnln rtn cni*r vv ¿vrv¡¡uv rr¡ o¡rrue of thÍs arrangement. .1

Apparently, Greerura¡r was villíng to keep Martin in the Cabinet until the

Northern Pacific and. Manitoba had. compl-eted. construction of the braneh

line to Brand.on as well- as the Souris exbensÍon, but Martín was to have

little influence on the formulation of eðucatÍon policy.

Greenvayrs relationship with Smart cannot be establ-ished. vith absol-ute

certainty. Hovever, their correspond.ence of November, 1888, suggests

that they l^rere on excel-lent terms and. shared. the sa,me viewpoint on railway

disputes and. scandal charges brought by the Free Press.t hihen Martin

entered. a l-ibel suit against Luxton in September, lB9O, Greenr^ray probably

agreed r,rith smart that, ttof course it is probably his own business but

I think he has brought an unnecessary a,:nount of trouble on himsel-f because

rlery ver¡F fer,r, if anyo believe one vord. that has been said. by the Papero

?
and. even a verd.ict woul-d. not count for very much.tt-

Letters exchanged. vhen Greenway fired. Smart from his position as

Cornrnissioner of Manitobats Exhibit at the Worl-d.'s Fair of 1893 ind.icate

that their rel-ationship hí¡¡d. not d.eteri-.orated. since September, l-890. "I

must say that after having been Eo closely id.entÍfÍed. vith you for so

l_

Z

Martin to Greenway, 22 Api:il 1889. P.A.M., Ibid.., t-91)+.

Smart to Greenwalr 3 November 1888. P.A.M., Ibid.. , L556; Smart to
Greenway,, 19 November,1888. P.A.M., Iþid. , L27r.

- ô^^ ^^l -Private. Smart to Greenway, 10 September,'-.f89O. r.A.wt. r IEq. ¡ 324'(,
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many yearsrtt Smart wrote Greenway on Ju]-y 26, 1893, trf. hard.J-y expected. such

treatment, but jud.ging from past ex¡rer:ience in the Government it ís not

surprising that f,.afi now subjected. to indecent discharge from m:r office and not

given an opportunity to reslgn, a course which is usually.fo'llowed. tor¿¡'ard.s

the lowest officer in any public posÍtion."f fn a letter of November 2J

of the sâme year, Smart referred. to his Juþ letter and. wrote that it had-

been ttill aðvised. and. uncalled. for. f am sure neither yourseJ-f nor

myself desired. to be plaeed. in any position of unfriendl-iness tovard.s each

other. . f had. thought that in view of ny intimacy with the Goverrument

and. especially with yourself that I vou1d. have been al.lowed-, und.er the

circumstances, to hoId. the office for the remaÍning fev months, vhich

would. have been of materÍal advantage to my finances and- at the same time

no embarassement EsÍcl to the Government. .u2 ltrhil-e the evid.ence is not

concl-usive, ít appears that Greenway r¡ras on better terms ¡¡ith Smart than

wÍth Martin, and. posslbly the Latter resented. his d.ininished. position of

influence, particularly in comparison to the partyts years in Opposition

when he had. seemed to be Greenvayrs second in command.

Thus, it is signifícant that the fírst attack on the dual- structured.

school system in Manitoba appeared. in $nartrs constituency of Brand.on City

when"T,he Brand.on S}m ed.itorially objected. to the prevailing system of

ed.ucation. On May f6, 1889, thiB¡ ne\^rspaper argued. that government grants

shoul-d. not be given to Rornan Catholic school-s and d.emand.ed. that the practice

be end.eð.. "

Smart to Greenr,¡ay, 26 JuIy l-893. P.4.14., rbid. , 6oz2 .

Smart to Greenvay, 2J November lB9:. P.A.M., fOtU-., 6t8t; Private.
Sreenway to Smart, 1 December 1893. P.A.M., Ib.îd.., Letterbook A, 50.

Ed.itorial, "Separate Schoolsrtt & Brgrdcn. Sun, Ì6 May rBB9, )+.
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The ed.itor of the newspaper was I'lil-l-ia,m J. l/hÍte, Jr., and. he was well--

knor,¡n to Greenway since Whitets father had. been ed.Ítor of The Exeter Times

when Greenway had. lived. ln Centralia. As well, Greenway "* ** ,;
had- negotÍated. a contract for printing an', irnnigration panphlet in October,

IBBB.- The Srandon slgr clearly was not Joseph Martínrs newspaper. fn a

l-etter to Greenway on JuIy B, 1889, A. M. Peterson of Brandon suggested. that
with aö-equate teÌegraph facilities Thg 3ra¡rdon Sun could. become a ¿aily
l¡'hich wourd improve the weekly "dit;. ** -"; gÍve the government

excellent rural coverage' \^¡rote Peterson, and. sol-ve the ad.verse statements

of the Free Press and. The I¡tinnÍpeg Sun.2 Although the telegraph problem vas

not resol-ved.o The Bpandon Sun continued. to receive parronage contracts

from the Greenvay government and. j.n return supported. government policíes.

The response to its first editoriaf of May 16 encouraged. The Brand.on

Sun to assume an even stronger stance in an ed.itorial of May 30. ttye are

glad. to knor^¡ that The Sunts course in opening the attack on the separate

school- system in this province is meeting with almost universal- approval,tt

stated. the ed.itoríal vriter, who went on to argue,

Until- our revenues are very consid.erably increased school-s must
suffer for I,ack of financial support, or an excessive burd.en of
taxation must be imposed.. But what seems to us as .worse than
these consíd.erations Ís the fact that a separate school system
creates and perpetuates crass d.istÍnctions that should never
be known Ín a ¡1e11 organized state.

After objectÍng to thettver¡r d.ecid.ed. advantage over other religious bod.iestt

enjoy-ed by Roman CatholÍcs, the eðitoria]- trr.iter asked., ,,trrrhy Bhould other

d.enominations not have schools, aid.ed. by public grantso for the pr.rpose of

'ïtr'. J. hlhite to Greenway., 10 Oetober lBB8. p,A.M., Grèenvay paþérs,
l,A25; White to Greenvpy, 20 October 1BBB. p.A.M., f.t+a.lflf

A. M. Feterson to Greenwayo B:Jrlly lBBp. p.A.M., fbÍd.. , 2002.
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propagating theír religÍon?r' The editorial concl-ud.ed. that the ,,separaterr

schoor systemttcan only work harm and ereate diviBion and Jeal-ousy,.
IIharo qhnirl,l *L.r*çrç Þr{vur-L¿, ulerefore, be no hesitatlon or d.elay in abolishing such ar.

system. "

In l-ate June, The Brand.on Sun agaÍn attacked. the dual- school- system,

but shífted. ground. to put its advocacy for abol_ition on the basis of
Canad.ian nationalit¡r through assinil-ation. 'tThis is an English speaking

people, and all r^¡ho come here know and. expect to ad.opt our language,

customso and. Land.sr't asserted the ed.itoríal-, 'and ,,separate schoolsrr were

an obstacle to the d.evelopment of a canad.ian nationa.r.ir.w- "Rr:l f,þig

obstacle can and ought to be removed. out of the way. public moneys

should' not be granted. to separate Cathol-ic, separate Mennoniteo separare

Lutheran' or separate any other kínd. of school-srtt conctud.ed the ed.itorial .2
The Brandon Maril1' ed.ited. by charles clÍffe, vice presid.ent of the

Conservative Party Association of Manitoba, joined. the campaign in early
JuIy, but cal-l-ed. for the abolition of the French ranguage as well as the
dual- school system. The reasons ad.vanced. for such actions vere that
Itseparate school-stt were extrlensive and. a young country coul-d. not afford.

them, whil-e anyone rnrho aspÍred. to public office coul-d. make himsel-f und-er-

Ed.itorial-, "Separate School-Erttlhe Brand.o4 Su¡1r 30 May f$Bgo )+; seeJ. R. Mit-Ier, t'D'A1ton l,iccartrryl rqual@rlTf and. the origins of the
Manitoba school Quest_ion,tt Th.e ce+radian Hisrtorical- Revieif , voI. Lrv(December , rgT3), 386-3Bi , fã ä di""rr""ion of the response to
The Brand.on sl*tn ed.iùo::Íal of r-6 May 1889. The varioils nelrspa13ers
and polÍtÍcÍans uslng the term "separatett to d.escrÍbe Rornan Cätloric
Schools w'ere using it in a sense whiph Índ.icated. an agitation to have
d.enominational schoofq abolished.. rn actual fact, the eåucation
sy'stem was d.ual- structured and. there w'ere no separate schools.

Ed.Ítorial , ttMennonites and- separate schoorsrtt Thê Brand.on sun, 20
June 1889, l+; see also, "provincÍar- press,'i r.bE-., e¡ ¡urv ré89, t*,in which rjrê Brandon sun quote$ from rrre winnipã.iom¿rciâr which
approved. the attack on the dual sehoof systern.
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stood. in English.f A veek later, on Jury t8,"Tqle Brand.on Mail- repeated

Its,posÍtion. This time, however, the ed.itorial writer.,urged. it as practical

polítics. John Norquayts sucld.en d.eath necessitated. a Conservative party

convention to select a ne\rr leader. and. the party s'houl-d adopt policies

calling for abolÍtion of the d.ual language, the dual- structured schools,

and. the taxatlon system which supported education. ThÍs should. be taken

up as the Conservative pïograrn, The Brand.on MaÍI asserted., before Greenway

and the Liberal- party adopted a**-

Greenvay:'arid his cabinet arrea{y had. d.eèid.ed. to act. Arthough ít
cannot be stated. conclusÍveJ-y, it appears that the ed.ÍtorÍal- pronouncements

by [he Brandon Sun were inspired. by a d.esire to galnge public reaction to

proposed. changes Ín the edueation system. This r¿as forrowed. by a

series of Cabinet neetings in May and. early Juneo with the d.ecision reached.

that action voul-d. be taken to alter the exÍsting school system in a rad.ical-

manner'." !,lhat was need.ed. 'ç,r'as a numbeof public pronouncements to expl-ain

the forthcoming changes.

The ca,npaign started. with an s;nnouncement in The 'triínnipeg Sun on

August l- which stated. that the government planned. to abol-ish official use

of the French language and. wipe out the denominational school system. 4

lihile 'Vfinnipeg v'as consÍderÍng this iteur, Greenvay and James Smart vere

attend.ing a picnic at Sor:ris City. Greenway l-eft ed.ucation matters to

Smart, and. spoke on the end.ing of d.isallow'ance, breaking the Canad.ian

Ed.itorial-, "Equa1ity, of Citizens.hipo" The Brand.on Mail_, It JuJ-y 1889,

2 -,., -ô -ôô^ ì-E;drtorfal- , rþf.d., fÕ .July _LÕÕy, 4.
?- tlhe Fremier Expl-alnsrtt The llinnipee Tribune, 2l- February f890, h.

- rrThey Both Must Gorrt The l,linnipeg Sun, J- August, 1889, \.

L.
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Pacific Railway monopol¡r, and. the benefits of freight rate competition.

He also promÍsed. that his government woul_d. .make further reductions in
expend.itures. Greenway. d.evoted less than thirty minutes of a ninety

minute speech to a strong d.enÍal of h:xtonrs bribery. charges and asserted

that the Free Prèss editor was in the pay of the Canad.ian Paciflc Railway.r

He repgaürt[the s¡:me speech at Clearwater in Mountain constituency the

following d.ay.

James Smart d.evoted the first hal-f of his sneeeh to the er,o¡¡s¡¡iss

achieved. by the Greenway government and. then tr;rned. to a d.iscussion of
ed-ucation poliey. fn referring to the d.enominational- school-s, Smart stated.,
ttThere was now' an agÍtation to have them abolished, and the Government had

been asked. to take hol-d. of the matter.rt Smart'r¡ras reported. as sayingo

rt vas not his intention neíther by speech nor inference to
be understood. as speaking d.Ísparagingly of Roman catholics.
They vere as much entitl-ed. to theÍr rÍghts as any other people
and he would. defend. them as energetically as he woul_d. those
of the Protestants, rn referring to the schooÌs, he díd. not
set himself up as an ed.ucationalist, but as the matter had.
come before the governïtent, he spoke of Ít Ín a practícaI
ïray. Ihere ¡"¡as he said. very much of an anomaly in it all .
hïhile the state recognízed. both systems, he d.id not und.ertake to
d-iscuss or take any sÍd.e in the matter as to whether this
was right or r'ia'ong. still it was impossible not to see the
dífference that existed.. fn the province we had. a d.oubl-e
barrelled school system -- two sets all around., two super-
Íntend.ents, tr,ro boards of ed.ucation, and. so onr: The eost of
thÍs was borne .þy the people, and. he believed. but one system
shoul-d exist, (hearo hear), and. that it should. be conducted.
under the d.irect supervÍsion of the Government to whora the
people could. appeal when they d.esired. their grÍevances redressed..
Now the board. Ìras responsibre to nobod.y., and much [sic - such]
a state of affairs d.emand.ed. that the l-aw be change¿l-rr:e basis
of the apportion:nent of money wag wrong. At present the money
was given in proportion to the numbers:,of phildren of school
age and he believed. that wrong: as: a school of 2\ of 36 cost
no more to teach than one of 10 or 1-2. rt ehould. be given Ín
proportion to the m.mber of the school-s or teachers empIoy,ed..2

llm" tl 
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Sun, B August 1889, 1.
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The Minister stated. the the departrnent of education woul-d. be

attached. tO the o.r\rê?ñmêht Ânng¡d.ing tO the pepogt of $martts SpeeCh,

ûre government in rnaking this Ìnrportant change ¡ âre perfectly
avl'are that froro a pol-itical stand. poÍnt it pay be a very grave
move, but feeling that the change is absolutely essential
to the future '¿el-l being of the educational- interests of the
people of Manitoba, they have d.etermined. to nake the move,
let the consequenees be v'hat they may. A saving of thousand.s
of d-ollars can be effected l¡hich a,mount wil-L materially increase
the present. large grant now mad.e by the government to schools.
The government bel-ieves that ít is d.ecÍd.ed-Ly in the interests
of the people to have our school-s mad.e natíonal , at least so
far as the qualification of the teachers and. the sebul-ar souïse
of instruction are concerned; at present the qualifications are
entirely d.ifferent and. it tsíc - hel belíeved. the cor.¡rse of
instruction in the separateEhoors is not equal to the protestant.
No uatter what el-ass of citizens we have, al-1 the children shoul-d.
have equal ad.vantages in the matter of education, and. this
change wil.l give to all- Catholic, Protestant, and any other cl_ass,
which had. alreaSr, or may take up their resíd.enee in this country,
the same ed.ucational privileges.r

. Smart then moved. to the economic ast:ect of the ouestion.

the apportionment of the government grant, he asserted.,

After d.iscussinE

The catholics therefore got one fifth of the grant and have one-
ninth the::r,m¡mber of schools. fn other word.s the Cáthol_ic
Boar.d. of education gets $S76, r,rhite the Protestants eet $f9T
or about one hal_f the amount paid. the Cathol_ics. The grants
paid. the protestant board. of ed.ucation is divid.ed. by that
board. in accord.ance with the lav and. in a lray which seens
the only proper method., na^mely: a proprotiona'ce amom.t to
each teacher and. for the length of time the school is in
operation. This r,¡ou-td. be the plan adopted. were the two schoõ,J-s
placed d.irectly wid.er the government and. instead of the unfair
d.ivision as at present in vogue, each school trould. receive íts
ìrre* ¡rnn^-ti6n.¿

Strart went into a comparison of Catholic and. Protestant taxation.

^+^+^À +L^+Èu@uçu ull@u t

ft nightr.,however, be clained. by some that the question of
taxatÍon is one entirely for the people to d.ecid.e, but I clairn
that , as has alread.¡r þeen. psinted. oUt, the government Shoql-d
make it incr¡:nbent that every. elass of tþe cornnunÍty should.

Loc. côi!.

Loc. cit.

He

1
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receive the qaJre educational advantages., and. that the
system. should. be so arranged. that all- teachers shouJ-d,
receÍve the saqe instruction and pasg the Fa,qe exa;qination
before being a1lowed to teaeh in any school. The total-
school taxation of the.province for I-BBB was $e)+)+ ,6OZ,9Z
of which the Cathollcs paid $171799.)+2 and the Protestants
$ee6,8f:.50. Nov, while the Cathol-ics claim to have one-
fifth as many children as the Protestants they pay in
d.irect taxation one-thirteenth the amormt paid. by Protestants.
The Catholies pay ln taxatior $)+.OT per pupil, whÌle the
Protestants are called. upon to be taxed S12.03 for each of
their child.ren. The taxation for each school teacher as
claimed., is, for CathofÍcs $f65.30, and for the Protestants
$356.05. fn other word.s the Cathol-ics receive for each
d.istrÍct b¡r taxes $300, and. the Frotestants for each of their
d.istriets the sum of $l+60, or in proportion to the estímated
number of ta:çayers, Catholics pay in taxes $5.75, and. the

, .t-Protestants $L0.)0 each.r

The Minister of FublÍc l,lorks then compared. the school grant apportionment

Ín rel-ation to taxation and promised. legislation to eerrect the abuse. As
--

Smart ind.icated.

f vish to drav the attention of my audience to another anomaly
in the rnatter of the school- grant appozrtionment which shows
that the whole system and. law is utterly ïrrong and. grossly unfair
to the large body of citizens of this province. For instance,'the Roman Catholics get $f.l+: of government grant for each
dollar they raise by taxation, whil-e the Protestants get only 43
cents for each dol-l-ar raised by them, or in other worcLs, for
each d.oll-ar of the cost of maintaining schools the CathoJ-ics
get 55 cents from the government and tax themsel-ves 4J cents,
the Protestants on the bt,her hand. receive 30 cents from the
goverrunent [and.l tax themselves 70 cents. It seems to me

entirely unnecessary to point out how r¡nfair such a state of
affaírs is, and. the government feeling that in this natter a
gross ínjustice is being d.one wil-l- hasten to repair the vrong
and place upon the statUteS, a Ì'a'p wlich will give to Protestants,
Cathol-ics, or anJr other pect equal justice and equal righls.
l¡,l"hr¡ crrnh e fa'w '!,?.as ever plqced. upon the statute books iS beyond
rnv nômn?êhension.z¿'at

Smart continued to d-iscuss the tax l-avs, believing,r that 
'

vhoever'is responsible for the present Iaw, which gi.ves to the
Catholics vho are in a vast minoríty in this provÍnce, such an

l,oc . cit.

Loc ..- cit.
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outrageeus advantage ín thq apportlon¡æú,of tþe government
grant to school-s, has done the Protestants a most serious
wrong, and either could. not have been actqated by proper
rnotiveq orwas ignorant of the res,ul-t of the working of
s.uch a la\q'. hlhat does it mean? It only means that the
Pr:otestants of this country have been directly taxed. to
educate the children of Oatholics. This is a vrong which
nust be rÍghted. and. at the earl-Íest possible d.ate.*

Smart concluded hÍs speech with a lengthy statement of the governmentfs

position, starting with a comment on Roman Cathol-ics. IIe was reported.

as sayl,ng,

I d.ont tsicl blarne the ind.ÍvÍdual- Cathol-ics for getting al-l.
they can. They are rather to be congratrrlated for haviing
had. l-or^¡ taxation and. high government grant, and for the past
nr:mber of years, secr.rring the education of theÈr children at
tho avnanoo of the people of Other ð.enominations. The.,-Líberal-
party is knor,m to be the party of reforms, and. the present
government is prepared to r:nd.ertake the task of giving in the
matter of the conðuct of the educational system equal rights
to al-I citizens of the provinceo and. thereby making a reform,
which should. be received. by every fair mind.ed:,man in Manitoba
vith favor. I d.o not wish to be understood. ín any of q¡

,:rêmarks on this question to advocate the abolition of the ,r.,

separate school system. Ï am rtgtr prepared to express any
opinion, at present, on this question nor d.o I purpose
d.iscussíng the question as to whether the principle of state
a.irl to enw gl¿ss of d.enominational schools is or is not a
correct one. Sufficient it is for me nov to point out und.er
the existing 1aws, the unfairness that exists, vith a view to
giuing to the people the reasons for the changes which will
shortly take place in the lav pertaining to the carrying out
of the educational institutions of the"Cguntry. Ihe whole
d.epartment vil-t be placed. d.Í3ectly [und.er] a responsible
Minister of the ll'or,m and pi¡4ilar regulations as to qqalifications
of teachers, as to I'nspectors, Nor4al Schools ifc will be made
both in the case of geparate qchools as well- as Pro-testant.
This cor:rse will effect the savÍng of some thousands of do1lars,
vhieh wilJ. go further to assist in reducing the taxation
raised. by the people of Manitoba.2

Smart repeated. his speech at Cl-earwater the following d.ay.

fhe acçqracy of Smartts analys;is of the taxàtion system l^ras not

!vu. 9+ v .

!vV . V¿ u.



challengeê in the ensuing controversy. Ï'lhil-e tþÍs d.oep not verify
statementF, it suggests that he had presented. a correct account of
taxatÍon system. AJ-thougþ sm.art may have exaggerated. slightly for
political effect, he clearly had a strong case for makÍng taxation
wÍth no privilegfqrrgranted. on the basis of religÍon.

his

the

¿vo

equitable

Smart's speeches at Souris 0it¡r and. Cl-earwater have receíved contra_

dictory inter:pretations. W. L. Morton has written that the d.ecision to
abol-ish the d-ual- school- system ftìxasi:ìannouncecl, as a d.ecision of the
governmento by the Hon. James smartfrin his two picniù.c spe.ches.l L. c.

Cl-ark has contended.

tha,tÍ all that the Government had. announed, príor to Mccarthyrs
speebh of August 5, was íts intention to replace the duar--
structured Board of Education by a Departrnent of Education
which woul-d. be und.er,-.the d.irect supervision of a cabinetMinister. No more tiìan in Ontario- (-.¡hicti ha¿ established.
such a d.epartment in 18T6) ai.¿ thís invot-ve the abolition of
Roman Cathol_ic schoofs. 2,l'

While Smart ïras reported. as ùisavowing any intention of abolishing

the dual sehool system, his remarks vent far beyond. repracing the d.ual_

structured. Board. of Ed.ucation by a Department of Education. He had

promised. a change in the tax structure and the dua]- school- system which

voul-d. provi'dg. equal rights for al-]. cl-asses. His reference to ltnationalrt

school-s as far as qualÍfication of teachers and. the secul_ar course of
instructÍon ind-icated. major changes, rather than a mere adqinistratÍve
qÀ i¡rcl.nan* " rïLau.rqùuuE¿¿u. ruÊsQ pfopoSals pcarcel¡r could. be vieqçd. gÍthout apprehension

by Roman Catholics, oi: by those who had an interest in their rights and

privil-eges' even if that Ínterest r,¡as based- on political- congid.erations.

t.
n

l-

¿.

3

.[,,i 
.

L.

Morton, Manitoba: å ËiStory, 2nd. edition ([eronto , Lg6T), Z\5.

Clark, gp. cit; , 235.

Ïl: t"::,ing- leçisl?tiol_ closely followed smart's suggestions. seepages .,.2L4 +pllj cf qr :dqt ai ls
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Lieutenant Governor schqJ-tz had- no drfficu-l-ty intgrp¡eting either

smartrs speech or government policy,. rn his opinion, abol-Ítion of the

separate schools was the governnentts obJective. In a,letter to John A.

Macd.onald. on August 3, Schultz wrote that,

A few d-ays ago he tMartÍnl informed. the rsimt of his proposed.
abolÍtion of the Dual Language, ancl the separate school systen,

Yesterd.ay at a Picnic the Minister of public trüorks
announced. the same thing so it may be taken for granted. that
they wil-l introduce such legislation -- .l

The ManÍtou Mercury, edited. by Robert Henry sped.d.ing, exp.essed. the

sarqe opinion as Schultz. After references to the speeches".of Greenvay

and. Smart at Cl-earwater on August 2, the articl-e went on to state that

the abol-ítion of the separate schoots had. been announced. Then the

statement mad.e in The Ìilinnipeg sun of August I was quoted. as a further

indieation of the changes to be -a.d.e.2

The Manitou Mercury vas virtually Greemrayrs organ in southern

Manitoba. rn December, J-886, Greenway had. assisted. sped.d.íng witn ,$8oo

vhen Jamen Fisher and. Ìtril-liam llinram had. refused. to honour their guarantee

of the amount.- sped.d.ing had supported. Green'$ray even before this
ì,

incid.ent,* but their relatíonship becarne very close once Greenway became

Premier, Iargely on the basis of printing and. advertising patronage.

Sped.d.ing was one of Green\¿ayrs trusted. confid.ants in political matters, with

Greenway leaving many details of constituency management to Sped.d.ingts

'l

Schul-tz to Macdonald.,
26\, :.zorSe-reor8)+.

3 August fBBg. P.A.C., Macdonatd

¿.

J

l+

ll- .. . tt 
--"Liberals àt Clearwaterr" The Manitou

ttMemo on ElectÍon Expensesrrt und.ateiL.

tlñ - .Ed.itorÍal r "Political- Demonstration r"rARq )lvv/, 1.

kl_cu".L, 3 August l-889, 2.

P.A.M., G{ççrlr,¡q,y. Papers, 830.

Thé l{anitou Mérèury, 2 October



d.iscretíon.f As a result, The Mânitol: Mereury was qualified.

statement regard.ing goyerïìment po1Ícy on the separate schools

d.ua1 J.anguage.
);

That-rühe Greenway governrqent planned.

create a coïftlon school- system seems cl-ear
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to make its

and. the

abolÍsh French printing and

a statement mad.e by James

*a

1.n

Prend.ergast, speaking in the Legisl-ature on February 20, lB9O. He

stated that he had. d.ecid.ed to resign as of Jr:ne 18, l-889, because'fin

certain acts.'of administration f' was not in accord- with the goverrunen¡,

whÍl-e there were ottrer matters which f was not at liberty to reveal, as

they were matters of eouncil .rt Prenðerpa.st o¡.1 'led. on Archbíshop Taché

to ínform him that the d.ecision to resign was irrevocab.le aniL no consi-

deratión couId. alter it.2 A letter Prend.ergast had i,,¡-ritten to Taché on

February 23, Ì888, ind.icated. the basis on which the Provincial- Seereta.rw

r,ror:-ld resign. Prend.ergast vrote the Archbishop that,

Je reconnais hunrblement à Votre Grand.eur l_e droit d_t
ord.onner et d.e pronouncer absol_wnent sur le méríte on .l-e
d.émérite de toute question affectant J-a religion, Ia morale,
l-téd.ucation et tous les principes sociaux en généraI; et
colnne, autrement, ce ne serait 1ú qurme d.eclaratíon illusoires
qui nrengagerait à rien, et je lui reconnais le d.roit necessaire
d-e d.éterr¿iner d.rabord. si tel-Ie question d.ibattue affects, oui
or non, ces vérÍtes on ces principes.

Il- ne suffira, Monsêigneur, qui vog me d-6çlariez que J-rad.-
ministration à J.aqueJ-le je me sens raJ-liée n'offre plus':.J.es
guarantees suffisantes aux int6rêtç supéúieurs d.ont vous
êt,es l-e d.Íspositaire, poi¡r el-1e J,e place sans hesiter ma

-L m^'l ^ --^* T1e-Legram, u. !{. Greenway to Greenr,¡a,ï, 27 January IBBB. P.A.M., Green-
gg¿ Fâpers o 82; Pr,ivate. R. H. Spe¿¿i.ne tq Greenway, 2 Septe4ber
1889. P.A.M., rbiê. , zzBL. Spedding to Greenway, i6 Septernber 188p.
P.A.M.' IbiÊ. ' 2225; Prívate. Spedd-ing to Greenway, 18 September 1889.
P.A.M., Ibid.g; 2238- PrÍvate. Spedd.Íng to Greenirray, 10 October 188p.
P.A.M. , Ibid. , 2262; Sped.dÍ:rg to GreemvaJ¡, 5 M¿y, 1891. p.A.M. , Ib:!11. ,
3629t Private. Greenway to R. D. Fo]-ey, lp October 1895. p.A.M.,
Ibtð. , Letterbook A, 635; Privaùe and. Confid.entÍal. Sped.ùing -uo

Greenway, 30 OcÈober, l8pl. P.A.'M., rbid.., BO3]+.

D ttThe Premier Explainsr" The WÍnnipgg Tribune, 21 @ebruary tB9O, \.
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resignation entre vos 4ains. Ctest Ià unjengagenenr
solennel q.ue j tavaÍg surtont en me ur p""rrÀrrã ;" 

=

liberte d.'écrire à votr e Grand,eur .l-

Prend.ergast had. remained-'in the cabi4et i.rrtir- mid.-Àugust, l-889,

apparently in a futile ef,rfort to stop lhe expected. legisl-ation. Following

Smartts speech at Clearwater and..lvlartÍnts at Portage l-a prairie, pren-

d-ergast was quoted. as stating that, t'r recognize that the situatíon is
one which serÍousl¡r affects me, ancl is alarming to my coirntrJ4ren. Although

that whÍch can be inplied from the public reports of Hon. Mr. smart and.

Hon.'IIr. Martín is serious, yet I bel-Íeve that the statements are f.ar from

being accurate." Hovever, he'went on to say that ,,f believe, and have

for soräe time past, that some material- changes will be effected. at the
.^

next session.tn4 SignificantÌy, Prend.ergast never mentioned. DtA1ton

McCarthy in any of his statements and. confirmeil that Smartts speech vas

of major consequence.

The evidence is clear that Greenwayrs poricy was to end. French

printing and substantially ar-ter the school system before DlAr_ton Mccarthy,

l-ead.er of the Equa] Rights Assocition and. Conservative M. p. for North

simcoe, spoke at Portage ra prairie on August 5, rBB9. Therel¡.as no

evid.ence in the Greenway Papers w,hùch even hinted. at an acquaintance

between the Premier and. Mc0arthy. Ihis d.oes not exclud.e the possibility
that Joseph Martin l.ras acquaÍnted r¿ith Mc0arthy, but no correspond.ent,of

Greeil.rayrs ever mentioned. anl¡ conneçtion betveen the two.

Mn laq rl-'l¡r¡ c¡r'¡uvor urry Þr,oke on d.u.al- t-anguages and. said. nothing that he had not said.

Prend.ergast to Taché, 23 f-evrier ]-BBB. A.A.S.B., Táché papérs.

2 r'rÊ"Ï'Jhat llill He Do?rt Manitoba Free press, I August 1889, l+.
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al-ready in his Ontario speeches.f On the sane platform with LtcCarthy

was Joseph Martin r,¡ho used. the occasion to e¡pomd. his own policy. Martin

vas reported. as saying that he frcoulil not say that it had. been announced.

by the Government, at Least not very d.efinitely, vhat action they proposed.

to take in connection with the d.ual language and. separate school sysrems

in this province. . . .tt He went on to say, however, that this vas arr

English country and. rfwe should. speak the language of the country.tr ft vas

reported- as well that Martin would. cease to be a lr{inister rather than sipn

d.ocu¡rents and. vouchers for public d.ocuments and. statut6p ir a foreign language.

He objected to signing vouchers vhereby Roman Catholic schools received-

grants that i^¡ere d.oubl-e those received. by Protestant school-s. His sol-ution

was that the d.ual system sho-ul-d. be replaeed. by coiltaon school-s from which
Dreligion vas eliminated-.- tr'ihether Joseph Martin l,ras concerned. that his

speech was not in line with government policy or that Greenway would. not

accept what he had. said. cannot be d.etermined- conclusively. It appears that

Martin wanted. to explain his speech to the Premier and. wrote him the d-ay

after the meetiúg at Portage la Prairie to say that,

f am. afraid. after read.ing the paper this morning you vil-l- think
I have been going it rather strong -- I had. no right I suppose
to be so definite on the French language matter -- Perhaps I went
too far if so r an prepared. to be censured. but r feel- sure that -:

there is no use d.oing this thing þy halves -- Prend.ergast coul-d. not
stay vith us on the abol-ition of the Board. of Ed.ucation and having
abol-ished. the Board. of Ed.ucation the onty i"ray to run the schools
wil-I be to make them all al-ike in the e¡res of the J-aw and. have
no religious instruction in any of them. r think up to that point
r¡¡e are agreed and. vhat I said. Ìast night was the necessary outcome
of the d.ecision of caucus to abofish the Board.s of Ed.ucation. In
d.oíng this much we lose without d.oubt

Joseph Francis 0r Sul-livan, tfD fAlton
Party, LBT6-L896tt (unpublished- M.A.
L9\9), 9z-9\.

2 ttM"C*rthytslSpeechr "Manitoba Free

McCarthy and the Conservative
thesis, University of Toronto,

Press, f August IBg9, lo 3.
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the support of the French if we ever,had. any effectÍve
support from thern. Having lost their support vhat poqpiþle
object can we have Ín not, meetÍng the strong demand for
the aboJition of the French language? Thq çonnection of
the tvo seemed. to me so clear last night that vithout
realizíng that f was going a l-ittle too far I spoke as if
it vere the settl-ed. pol-icy of the Governr4ent to d.o both
things. T sincerel¡r hope what f have d.one will after al_I
meet with the approval- of yourself Smart and. McMíl-J-an.
As ¡rou know,f would be quite willing to suffer any penalty
for comprornÍsing the governnent but of couïse und.er the
circi;nstances v'e are in that wil_lingness d.oeF noÈ in the
least excuse what I' have d.one.

1.4r. McCarthyrs speech was a great success and m¡r remarks
rmere certainry r¿ell- reeeived.. r r^rill come dor"m anytime you
say and. ùiscuss the vhol-e.matter. I ca¡.not be away from
here on Frid-ay of this l¡eek as r have a case corning on then
here.

Please shou. this to Smart and. Mcl4Í11an. f

MartÍn's letter ind.icatêd. that education poJ.icy already been settled.

by the GaiæUS¡, but he wanted. to so frrrtlrer anrt s1ímjnate all rekigious

instruction in the schools. He al-so vanted. the Freneh language abol-ished..

Although this letter has been interpreted. as an attemFt to ttbuuytt Greenway

ínto the legíslative acts of 1B9Or"a seens more l-ikely that Martin was

attemptÍng to take public cred.it for the government's policy and. possibl-y

89ing beyond. the goverr¡nentts d.ecision in regard to religion in the schools

and. the French language. A second. letter from Martin to Greenway suggests

that it vas Greenway who vas keeping Martin in line, even though the

Premier had to move carefully to keep Lieutenant Governor Schul-tz placate¿

r^¡hil-e rappÍng Martin for his faih4re to þe definÍte on government póIicy.

Greenway' found. himself in a difficult position. Schultz ha¿ complained

to the PremÍer about an article, believed. inspired. by Martin, in The Winnipeg

of August l- which was critical of schi.lJ-tz.J Greenlgay, to1d. schultz,

l- Joseph'Iv]artin to4reenvay, 6 August ].BB9.

-̂ L. C. Cl.arkr op. iit., 243.

P.A.'M., Greenway Papers, 2111 .

sug
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ttGovef'norand. Advisors . tt Winnipeg Sun, 1 August l-889, )+.
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Referring to or:r: conversation tod.ay as promised f cal_]-ed.
a neetÍng of my colleagues at present in the City and. in
view of the staternent yOu make regarùing Mr. lvlartin giving
the information of which you compÌain and. the publication
of which f regret exceed.ingly ve have thought it best to
have Mr. M. here before d.iscussing the Uatter fuJ.ly or
taking action thereono have as.ked hÍm to come d.own.l

rþaanr¡ør¡r' l-etter to Martin oá. August 7 was not found.o but íts contentsv¿r õ4ËuÐþ | w<r,Þ

can be inferred. upon Martints response. Greenway d.emand.ed. MartÍn clarify
press reports of his speech on schools and. language and. requested. Martin

sign a letter stâting there had. been no trouble betr,¡een the administration

and. the Lieutenant Governor. Martints reply crearly ind.icates that

Greenway had. decid.ed to alter rad.Ícally the dual school_ system, encL

French print:ing, and. that the maJor advocate of the proposals was Jarnes

Smart. As Martin vrote Greenwd,y on August p ,

Yours of the |th inst at hand.. I d.id. not read. very par_
ticularry the reports of what r said. bere but r d.o not see
hov they coul-d. have put the meaning you refer to on what f
said.. f said. it was the policy of the Goverr¡nent + that
they wouId. stand. or fall by it. f never hinted that there
ï¡as a dispute about it and. that I was tryíng to ind.uee the
others to ad.opt that policf + that if it were not done I
would. resign. f never mentioned. resignation. r said. it had.
been a d.isagreeable duty for me to sign separate school
and french printing vouchers + that I wou_l_d. soon cease to
sign such vouchers or cease to be a minister meaning by that
that if the government were d,efeated. on it we r,roul_d. submit
to it.

It woul-d. cerÈainly be grossly unfair for me to attempt to
take to myself any especial cred.it apart from the other members
of the Government for this poliey. As you say it vas Smart
who pressed. the gtrongest for it and. it .t^r'as on account of vhat
he was reported. to have saÍd. at gouris City 4nd. 0learwater
that f was induceð to speak of the matter at all. Then f
was afraid. f had. gone too far'. The annorrncenent has taken
extremely ve1l here and. I have no d.oubt whatever but that
it is our very best policy

I am quite puzzled. to think who the new mÍnister Ís to be.
That will- as. you say have to qtand. until af"ter yeu return

Private. Greenway to Schultzo 7 August 1889. F.A.M.
Box 14, Correspond.ence lBBT-l-891.

' sôh1llf t
t vv¿4|¡¿e4 Pâ,pers,
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from the west.
As to the L.G. He can go to the d.evil so far as f;.,ar:n

concerned.. r certainly carrnot sign a l_etter stating that
there has not been troubr-e between hÍm and. us. when he
conürences ùo behave hinself * ceases to violate the l_ar^¡
as to ord.ering things then perhaps r may have some patÍence
with the old. fool. you had. better draw his attention to
the srrnrs article on the poÌ¡ers of Governors and. 1et him
pond.er on that. rf he wants. to fight with me f am ready forhin. f d.ont think I shal_I get the worst of it.l

Martinrs two letters to Greenway ind.icate that the government was intent
on creating a Department of Eðucation with rtnational?t stand.ards which

qould. result in common schools, and. ending French printing.. Significantly,
Martinrs second. letter backed awa¡r from abolition of the French lanørase

and. mentioned only French printing. ft al-so makes it cl-ear that prend.ergast

dûtb_::sign shortly.

At the end- of August, l-889, publication of the Manitoba Gazette in
French ceased. at the d.lrection of Ja^rnes ilsnart. Schultz requested. infor_
mation on thís move and. smart respond.ed. by for.ward.ing a copy of a

letter from C. A. Sad.l-ier, Clerk of the Executive Council-. Sad.Iier had.

r¿ritten Smart on Septembsr.3, 1889, that'?The Gazette appears to have been

published. in both English and. French since its inceptionr', but after a

"carefu-l- searchrr he could. find no mention of the French language in the
^Statutes . -

Accord.ing to Lieutenant Governor Schultz, Greefi"ray assured. him that
end.Ìng French p::intÍng '\4ras an eeonomy measure while creation of a

Department of Education would. provide a uniform system of ed.ucation while

Joseph Martín to Greeni^¡av, 9 August
2111. Punctuation and abbreviations

C. A. Sad.lier to S¡rart, 3 Septerrber
Correspond.ence 1889, 232 I/2; Smart
P.A.M. , rbld. , 232 r/2.

1889. P.A.M. , Grèenway papers,
are as in the orÍglnal_.

1889. P.A.M. , Schultz papers,
to Schultz, ) September 1889.
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1

reducing municipal taxation.* ll'hile Schultz was attempting to reassure

Macd.onald., poBsibly to prove ùhat he was able "to steer" Greenway,

M. C. Canneron and R. J. Cartwright, tr^ro Liberal-s rnrho knev Greenvay much

better than Schultz and. Macd.onald., '\^rere consid.ering the Premierrs course.

OÐmeron wrote Cartwright on October 28,l-88g,

I have reail over yours of the 25L1-r, with a great d.eal of
Ínterest. I agree wÍth nearly alJ- you say respecting the
situation now and. henc.eforth. You have only reached. the
initial stages of the dÍfficutties. Greenway has connitted.
himself afunost beyond. hope of retreat. He has alread.y acted..
Hls Gazette Ís now publÍshed. in English only. He is bound"
at next session to act. His actÍon wilJ- beyond. d.oubt form
the subject of d.iscussÍon in the conmons, not only of d.íscussion

1-, but of aetion. .2

There ç¿s ¿a*r'^n r'n *ha 'l Roo legislative session in Manitoba. The

school acts, passed. in Mareh, established. a Ðepartment of Ed.ucation and.

created. a system of non-d.enorninational schools supported. by alJ- laxpayers

w'Ìthout exception. Ttre only Roman Cathol-ic school- d.ístricts abol-ished.

were those which overlapped. vith Protestant school- d.istricts. fn those

instances, the Protestant d.istrict became the public school- district.

School d.istricts whích d.id. not overlap were useil as the basis for the

public school d.istiricts, regard.less of vhether they had been Roman Cathol-ic

or Protestant before t890. The,.'r:å:ght of Roman Catholics to maintain their

olrn schools tras.,not abolished., but those school-s which fail-ed. to comply

with the stand.ard.s establ-ished- by the Department of Ed.ucation would. not

particÍpate in the legisl-ative grant. Due to pressurs from Protestant

I Private. Schul-tz to Ma,cdonald.o p September 1889. P.A.C. , Macd.onpl-d.
Bápers, vol. 26\, 120185-l-20l-87; Private. SchuJ-tz to 'Macdonar¿, :o
Oetober 1889. P.A.C., fbid.: veJ- . 261+, l-20190-L2OIg2; Confidential.
Schultz to Macd.ondd, 9 December'i1889. P.A.C., Ibid.. o vol. ZO+,
l|2OLg6-L2Orgg.

-̂ M. C. Cameron to R. J. Cartr,might, 28 October fBB9. P.A.O.,
Carturight Fa¡ri.Iy Papers .
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cl-ergymen provision l¡¡as me,d.e for vofl¡ntary reÌigious instructiSn at a

d-esignated. time and. vithout d.iscrÍmination against any religion largely

to illustrate that the schools were not ttcod.less." The school acts

conform cJ.oseJ-y to the views expressed. by Smart at Souris City and. Cl-ear-

water rather than'Martints outþurst at Portage la Prairie. Martin had.

cal1ed. for school-s without religious inst:ruction of any denomination and

abol-ition of the d.ual language. The French language w'as not touched.

vhile prínting of the record-s and. Journats in French was end.ed., largely at

Smartts insistence and. on his díreetion but only llso far as this Legislature
I

has jurÍsd.iction so to enact, . . .tt'. Despite this provÍso, the action

was unconstitutional by the terms of the ManÍtoba Act of l-870.

The Attorney General- d.íd. not gain hís point regarding the schools,

as the legistation met the vievs of Smart and. Greenway, particularly in

relation to taxation and. qqual privileges for all-. Thus, it may be

possible to concl-ud.e that Martin had. mad.e his remarks at Portage l-a Prairie

in an atternpt to gain through public pressure vhat he could. not achieve

in Cabinet. The resul-ts suggest that Greenway and. Smart were able to

control- Martin while letting him be the scapegoat for the attacks on the

ninority in the Legislature.

The foregoÍng interpretation of the orig¡'¡s of the Manitoba School

Question contrad.icts the views expressed. by Roþert E. Claguert \,I. L. Morton,3

l- See, 53 vic 1)+ and. 53 vÍc \B in Srtatut.eçof Manitoba, 1890 (t¡iinnípeg,
l-B9o (I,[innÍpeg, rB90) , 55, rT9-233.

2 Robert E. C]-ague, "The Pol-Ítical- Inpl-ications of the Manitoba School
Question, 1890-96r' (unpublished. M. A. thesis, University of Manitoba,
roaol+JJ¿ T '

3 
W.,T-r..J.-{.ortono Manitóþa: A History, 2nd ed.ition (Toronto , 196T),
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P. E. Crunicanr* and L. C. Clerk.* Claguers stu{y wag based. solely on

published, materr'af as mos.t manuscript col-J.ections nov availabl-e to

historians w'ere not open to hirn. Claþue conclud.ed. that ?rit woufd seem

that the Íssue developed out. of the poJ-itical. requirements of the moment

as an emergency policy ad.opted. by the Greenway Govert¡nent in an effort
2

to tid.e Ít over an evil hour.tt' W'. L. Morton, basecl on Claguers thesis,

vrote, "3ut the possibility that they sought a .popular issue wÍth which

to recover the strength lost in the controversy over the Northern Pacific

contract Ís not to be overlooked..tt4 P. E. Crunican partÍall-y agreed. with
tr

Claguets conclusionr/ vhile L. C. Cl-ark referred. to Mortonts statement

and. cíted. Manitoba Free Press ed.itorials of August 29 and. September 12,

1889, vhich mad.e similar charges.o

Claguers assertion was based. on a lengthy quotation from -Alexand.er

Beggts History of the North-West in vhich Begg contended. the Northern Pacific

and. Manitoba failed. to red.uce freight rates naterial-Iy and. was unable to

provide competÍtion to the Canadian Pacific Rai},iay. Begg held. that this

was not evídent to the public until late fBBg by which time the Manitoba

l- Pau]- Eugene Crunícan, ttThe Manitoba School Question and Canad.ian
Fed.eral Pol-Ítics, f89O-f896: A Study in Church-State Relationstr
I --. - , -^/2ô\(unpubl-ished. Ph. D. d.issertation, University of Toronto, f96öJ.

2 Lovell C. Clark, ttA Higtory- of the Conservative Ad.ministrations,
t8gt to 1896tt (unpublished. Ph. D. d-issertation, University of, - ^/ô \toromo, lyoo /.

?- Clague, g¡g. gi!., ?92.

4 nn^-o^- nl. ¡IVIOI't,OIlr O-P. |jI-Ï,.t ¿+5.

5 c"rrrri"an , oB. cÍt . , \-!.
o^-- Clark, 9¡_. cit., 241.
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School Question had become a major topie of interest.f Begg vas a former

Oanad.ian Pacific Railway employee and. remained. s¡rmpathetic to the Conpany.

He also vas bitter toward.s Greenway for refusing to provid.e a $5OO

government subsidy through a promise to purchase arì unspecified. number

of sets of his vork.' at.*u and. Morton fail-ed. to consul-t Harol-d. A. fnnisrs
?

A History of the Canadian Pacific vhich contrad.icted. Beggrs assertion.-

Thus o any statement rel-ating to freight rates and competition based. on

Clague T¡Iere on very tenuous ground.. As rrrel-l , to believe that Greenr^ray

and. Martin knev their raiJ-way policy l¡as a faílu¡re before the fal-l of

l-899 voul-d. be to attribute visionary povers to two politicians who never

gave any evid.ence of such abil-ities on any other issue.

More contentious id'ere scand.al eharges relating to the Northern

Railway. Clark referred. specifically to ed.itorials in the Manitoba

Alexand.er Begg, History of
rrr,330.

Pacific

Free

, | ^ , - ô^ì \the Nörth-West (3 vols., Toronto, löp4),

Press of August 29 and September l-2, l-889, which stated. that Martin

r^¡anted. to start tta ro'$r over the schools between the Dominion Governmenr

and. the Province in ord.er to bury the strong-smelling past ín connection
)'

wíth the Northern Pacific corruptions and. general infanies.tt- However,

Luxton was unabl-e to prove his contentions and.r rrntil 1895, Greenway and.

Martin woul-d. have been protected. fully by Jarnes McNaught and. James Kend-rick,

Northern Pacific and. Manitoba official-s. ft was only in May, 18p), that

?

4

Begg to Greenr,ray, 18 June 189\. P.A.M., Greenway På.pers 6786; Greenway
- ^^ì ^ ^/^to tJegg, 5 JuJy Ló9+. r.A.Ivt., rolct., LelleroooK A, zoz; segg ro

Greenway, 2p September 189h, P.A.M., Ibid.., 7l-10; Begg to Greenwayo
26 october f89\. P.A.M., fbid.. , 7192; Greenvay to Begg, l-7 November
189)+. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook A, 380; Begg to Greenwayo lI
January 1895. P.A.M. , Ibid.. , 7308.

Harol-d. A. Innis, A History of the Canad.ían

(1-l avÞ ^ñ ai l 24Lr .:Ë-' :'t

Pacific (Toronto, L923), f85.
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McNaught admítted. bribing Greenway,and. Martin. There wap. too much at

stake in fBBg and 1890, in terms of Northern Pacific and. ManÍtoba branch

lines, for MeNaught to jeopardize the company's positíon by revealing

the scand.al infor¡4ation. .I{cNaught had. been willÍng to testify, along

rtrth Kend.rick, on Greenwayf s.beþalf at the November, rBB8, libe1 suit

against Luxton,- vhÌl-e KenðrÍck had. d.one so in the Martin-luxton libel-

suit of November, 1890.2 Thuso whire the assertion of orÍginating the

Manitoba School- ' Question to cover scand.al charges míght be plausible,

there voul-d. be little necessity of adopting that course r-:nless McNaught

.t'r'as prepared. to rieveal the information. The evid.ence ind.icates that he

¡¡as not about to d.o so.

Despite these argunents, it night be possible that Greenway an¿ Martin

di.d. r,''i, consid.er the Manitoba school. Question as a convenient cover

for theÍr railway d.eal r,rith the Northern Pacific. If, this nere accepted.,

it would mean the origins of the issue voul-d. date from at Least June, l-888,

when the arrangements with the Northern Pacific r^¡ere und.ertaken. Hovever.

the evid.ence ind.icates that Greenwayts concern for ed.ucation and. municipal

taxatÍon were issues as early as June, 1886, and. became prominent in

January, l-888. Thís leads to a criticism of r.¡hat may be termed. the

DrAlton McCarthy orItoutsid.e infl-uencett thesis for the orioins of the

ManÌtoba School Question.

Cl-ark has accepted. the thesiq that D'Al-ton McCartby r^las "responsibl-e

for arousing the agitatÍon which J-ed. to the offensive Maniloba legisl-ation

James McNaught to Greenway., 2T October I-BBB. P.A.M., Gréen\ray
r - ô^Pâñô7ê | |^):_:È::_=e

ll¡r rr .. .r\earfng a ulos.e, 1v1anL'toba ¡ree Press, 1)+ Novenber tB9O, 6.
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Cnrnican tended. to s)Uppprt this viewpoint, Þut qualified. it by

mentioning Smart's. speech at Souris CÍty on August 1, l-8890 and Martin'p

letter to Greenway on August 6, fBBg. He concl-ud.ed. that 'rResponsibility

for the genesis of the Manitoba School- BiLL and. its profound. attack on

the terms of the composÍtion of Canad.a must lie d.irectJ.y with Joseph

Martin, ind.irectly bùt ul-timatel-y with Thomas Greenway, vith the tone

of violence and. bitterness vastly add.ed. to by Datton Mc0arthy."2 Morton

has contend.ed. that "The time vas rå.pe for the raising of the School-

Question Ìn ManÍtoba in fBBg; yet the inpulse to d.o so cane not so much

from wÍthin the province as from without.tt3 Further on, Morton suggested

in reference to Greenway, Martin, anö Smaùt that ttThe Ministers .llere

oanrrr'¡a]rr nanao-neô[ both with ecgno]qy Ín administration of the schOOl-Sv¡¡v9vl¡v¡ry*..**.*..-"',

and with an increase in the school grants. . . .tt*

Morton, Crunicane and Clark failed. to exploit fully the evid.ence

availabl-e to them. Martin's letter of August 9, l-889, to Green'\ray'hras

ignored, although al-l three consid.ered it since that letter was filed-

wÍth the Martin to Greenvay letter of August 6, f889, which vas referred

to by each of them. The August 9 l-etter woul-d. d.iminish the supposed.

influence of McCartÏ5i since Martin arlrnìtted that Jarnes Smart was the

major figure in the agitatio-n. As \üel-l, the l-etter indicated. Prendergast's

I

2

J

h

C14rþ, pg. c1t. , 232, and The ManÍtoba $chool Question: è4gj,or¿!X
nor" ólfuãã'g¡. ¡iut'lu: (ro.oãtc;þ6al;T. *

CrunÌcanr op. cit., 3, 5:-i.

Mortono g. cit., 240.

Ibid. , 2l+3.
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r,esl8ntt|l:ot1: fias;êxp--ecf,edl..', The ]-etter Schul-tz wrote Macd.onald. on [ugust 3,

tBB9, was: not. mentÍoned, by Morton or Cnm:r'can, while Çl-arkrs footnote

23 on page 2l+\ cited. it, but fail-ed. to mention Schuttzts opinion of

Smart's Cl-earwater speech.

Crunican faÍl-ed. to l-ook at the early months of Greenwayts Premiership,

preferring to accept Clague and. Morton. As a result, Crunicanrs posÍtion

on the origins of the issue was based on faulty ínformatÍon as a consequence

of inad.equate researeh. Clark attempted. to study at least the events of

May, tBBp, in an effort to refute two points. one point vas to d.eny that

there ï'as any d.emand. for abolitÍon of the d.ual-structr.lred school system

anð the French T,anguage. The second. point was to d.eny that the Greenway

govern4elù had. announced. any policy vhich promised. substantial changes in

either the schools or the French language.

By misread.ing the ed.itorials of May t-6 and. 30, 1889 , in The.rB,qend.on

Sun, Clark conclud.ed they rrattacked. Roman Cathol-ic schools as a ¡rivilese

which was not extend.ed. to other d.enominations. ., . Thùs vas the sole

ground. advanced. in the ed.itorial-s, which made none of the numerous other

charges subsequently levelled at Roman Catholíc school-s.ttl Clark apparently

did. not consult any other rural newspapers and. stated., ttThe ed.itorials

do not seem to have evoked. any wÍd.esp::ead response.ttt Nor vas lþere:nw

mention of editorial conment th.roughout June and. July. whÍçh woul-d. have

ind.icated- that the agitation was in fuJ-l- fJ.ov before Mc0arthy's speech. As

wel]- , Prend.ergastrs positign was not consid.ered. Ín rel-ation to his

resignation or his comments on e2r¡lected. changes Ín school-s and- J-anguage.

Clark, "A History of the Conservative AdninistÈations, l-891 to/ . - ' . . -^/^\(unpubl-ished. Ph. D. d.Íssertation, University of Torontoo 1p68),

Loc. cit.

t-896"
237.
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0n the second. point, CJ-ark q11oted. excerptB from S'¡nart's Souris City

speech whÍch omitted. the ess.ential point mad.e ín regard. to taxation and. the

government's intention to take appropriate action. Since the J-egislation

which was enacted. followed. Smartts vie'ws more closely than the statements

rnad.e by Martin, the failure to eonsÍder these d.etails in any d.epth nade

it possibl-e for C1ark to assert that the legislation of 1890 was a

d.irect resul-t of Mc0a.rthy's speech at Portage la PraÍrÌe. The evid.ence

clearly inðicates that the Greenway goverrunent \^ras prepared. to alter

rad.ically the school system and. end. French prÍruting beforei, DlAlton

Mc0arthy appeared at Portage Ia Prairie. Thus, Martints Ínfluence on the

subsequent legislation and. his leading role in the issue have been

ma.snifìerl out of a.'ll nronortion to the actual gyent.

Greenwayts immigration policy was infl-uenced largely by his or,m past

experience and. incLud.ed ind.ivid-ual- effort by agents to promote Manitoba,

attraction of settlers of at least mod.est means o and. the avaíl-ability of

land. This policy gave 1itt1e evid.ence of raciar ¡rairr¡rìna avagpl f93

Quebec after Ì890. ft was d.esigned vith the practical and. realistic

objective of encouraging agricultr.rral settlement of the province.

fhes:.';' Manitoba School Question end.ed. efforts to attract settlers from

Quebec. The origins of this confl-ict 1¡ere based- ín Manitoba as James Smart,

v-ith Greenw'ayts concurrence, pr:ecipitated. the controversy prÌor to the

speeches of 'DrAlton McCarthy and Jogeph Mgrtin. Greenway r¡ras in firm

control of his Oabinet and the subsequent legislation cJ-oseJ.y'foll-owed. the

progra.rme expressed by Smart at Souris- City and. Clearwater. The Manitoba

School Question beeame a DomÍnÍon issue and. agitated. the polit,ical scene

for the next seven years.



CHAPTER V

THE POLTT]CS OF T}TE MA]IITOBA SCHOOL QUESTTON

The Manitoba School Question Þecame a d.omlnant issue in.Canadian

fed.erar and. Marritoba provincÍal polltics from January, ].89o, through

the T,aurier-Greenvay CompromÍse of November, 1896, Greenr,iay effectively

used. the conflict to maintaÍn his government in power Ín the July 18p2,

and. January, t896, provincÍal elections. At the s¡me timc- the controversy

d.ivid.ed. the fed.eral Conservative party and rnad.e ít possible for I'lil-frid.

f,auríer, lead.er of the Liberal- opposition, to adopt an arnbiguous position

lrhich satÍsfied his Quebec foll-oving but d.id. not alienate his l,iberal-

support ín the other provinces. Consequently, T,a-iliier von the June, L896,

fed.eral el-ection and through Clifford. Sifton, the Laurier-Green'vray Cornpromise

lv'as arranged. to end. the confl-ict.

Once the Acts had. been passed. and. assented to, Greenr"ray atteurpted. to

persuade Archbishop Taché to serve on the Ad.visory Board..f The Archbishop

refused.,.writing that he could. not accept a position und.er the Act until its
eonstÍtutíonality had. been d.ecid.ed..2 Greenway had offered. Taché an opportunfty

to have some infl-uence on hoi,¡ the new seùùool policy would. be implemented.,

but his offer had. been refused. wÍthout any suggestionr as to what coul-d. be d.one

to meet the Archbfrshop's objections, short of returning to the pre-I8pO

system. Perhaps the object vas to have Taché on the Ad.visory Board. as a

means of ind.icatr'ns his â.nnrôvâ.1 of the snhool situation. Regard-Iess of the

' Gteet*a¡r to Tá'ch6 , 2J April 1890. A.A.S.B., Tach6 Papers.

-̂ Tachá to Greenrr¡ay, 26 April 1890. P.A.M., Greenway papèrs, Zg2O.
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purpose, the issue of what to do about the legisl¡ation was left to the

fed.eral- Conservative government which clearly vanted no part of it.

The solution ad.opted. by the Conservative goverrunent was to have a

Iai¿suit instigated. to test the valid.ity of the Act before the Oourts.

John Kelly Barrett, a Roman Cathol-ic ratepayer of !trinnipeg and fed.eral-

government employee as Inspector of Intand Revenue for r,¡estern Canada, refused.

to pay his school- taxes to test the l-al¡rs constitutionality. The fed.eral-

government agreed to pay Barrettrs legal costs. The reason given for this

was to have the matter d.isposed. of once and. for al-l ,f but the real- motive

was stated. by Prime Minister Macd.onald. in a letter of March 25, LB}O, to

Noati Chevrier, when the Prime Minister wrote, "ff the bitl were d.isallowed.

the garne of Greeru¡ay and. Martin would. be played. successfully. They would.

probably sultmon the legislature again, and. carry the Bill over againo and.

then dissolve and. go to the country. The excitement voul-d. be tremend-ous

a^nd. the question woill-d. remain unsettl-ed.tt2

Thus, vhil-e Schultz lras reporting to Macd.onaJ-d. that in conversations

with Greenr¡ray, the Premier had. told. hin he befieved. the Acts were unconsti-.'

tutiional and. d.isallol¡ance was feared.,3 it seems just as probable that

Schultz was attempting to convínce Macd-onal-d. that d.isallovance vas the best

course to fol-low. Macd.onal-d.f s nethod- of avoid.ing an inmediate dispute

with the Greenway gover.nment vas ad.opted-. Even so, Greenway had. a popular

L. C. Cl-ark, "A History of the Conservative Administrations, l-891- to
1896" (unpublíshed. Ph. D. d.issertation, University of Toronto, 1968)
d13-zro:

Macdonald. to Noatr Chevrier, 2J Mareh f890. P.A.C. o Macd.onal-d. Papers,
oa n,.nraÄ r'n Þ Il- Crunican- rrThe Manitoba School Question and. Canad.ian4Þ \{UV Uçg Il¡ t . ! . Wr uI¡¿ u@¿¡,

Fed.eral Politics, t89o-f896: A Stud.y in Church-State Relationsrl
(unpublished. Ph. D. d.issertation, University of Toronto, l-968) , \7.

Private. Schuttz to Macd.onald, 3f January l-890. P.A.C. , Macd.onal-d-

|qp , ,ro1. 26\, r2o2ro-r2o2l,2; Private. schultz to Macdonald.,

r) Aprir r89o. P.A.c., rbid., vor. z6\, tzoz\Z-tzoz\5.
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ispue for the provincial etections of .TuIy' 23, lr892, artd ¿lanuary I5, 1896.

Both elections were ca1leð to meet poÈential- ttrreats, the first being

the proppect of a col:rt ðeeision which :deht have gone against the School-

Act and. the seconcl as an ariswer to the feöeral goverrunentrs proposed-

Reroed.ial BiIl. Greenway stilt was in charge of the Manitoba government

for the July, 1892, election. He was the person who put the party organization

to vork on the votersf listrf maðe his preference ltnown r¿hen local as-
)

sociations had. to choose between two cand.id.àùes,- and. directed. his Attorney

General- as to whÍch constituencies to hand.le ln terms of cand.id.ates.

hlriting to Sifton on May l+ o Greenway ind.icated. that he had. been actíve and.

wanted. the Attorney General to follow up the groundvork that had. been

established.. Greenvay informed. Sifton,

I have just retr.:rned from Neepawa. Our people appear to
be Ín fair working trim there, and. intend" hold.ing their
Convention on the 12th inst at 3 otclock in the afternoon and
afterward.s they want a meeting which they d.esire shoul-d" be
ad.d.ressed. by yor.rrself and. CoI. McMil-lan. I think it is
very important that you shor:-ld. get there, as they require
all the encouragement possible. Crawford. vilJ- no d.oubt be
the cand.ídate. David.son is vorking hard.. I hope you wiIL
ùe able to induce McNaught to eome out in Saskatchewan. I
met one of our friends from Rapid. City on the train tod.ay
and he told. roe that he was satisfied. there w-as no use trying
to do anybhing vith the present cand.id.ate, and. he r.¡as of
the opinion that McNaught could be ind.uced. to take it. Then
ill am told. that there is IÍkely to be troub]-e in Minned.osa.
Harrower, assÍsted by Robt Scott of Shoal- l,ake is d.oing
everything he possibly can to capture the Convention, and
of .':counse 'the general opinÍon is that if he shoul-d. d.o so
it wÍ1l encourage the opposition. I hope you wil.l have
time to give some attention !o thls matter. Then it appears
to me that Dauphln need.s some attention, Íou vill- know best

Greenway to V. \niinkler, 2\ AprIL L892. P.A.M., Greenvay Papers,
Letterbook B, 576; Çreenway to fþomaq Duncan, 2J April L892. P.A.M.,
T?'i À T,ci.t erhook B , 58f .Àu-. t "u

Private and Confid.ential-. Greenway to Henry Cooke, \ May L892.
P.A.M., fbid.., T,etterbook B, 599; Private. Greenway to Finlay Young,

9 May rBW. P.A.M., fbid.., Letterbook B, 6t0.

2
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about that. r have juqt had. a visit fron christopherqon, heÍs'nost anxÍoqs that r' shour-d. visÍt that section of the ão'ntryright avay. r intend going ou.t to Mord.en tomorro.r¡¡ and. onfurther west the next d.a¡r. I. have promiBed. Christopherson to
go out into his neighbou:rh,ood early nøct week.f

To assr.lre a satlsfactory outcome o a red.istribution measure vas enactecl

in the 189e regisl-ative sessisn. The guid.ing force behind. the measure Ïras

Greenway. He had employed. John G. Tuffiff to make a d.etalled. political
sr'Irvey of southwestern ManÍtoba and. the changes vere based to a l-arEe

erbent on Turriffts reports.2 Greenway justified the changes as necessary

because of the 1891 census and. respond.ed to the d.emand.s of both prospective

cand-íd-ates and- Liberal constituency organizations.3 In d.oing so, Greenway

al-so served. a more lnmed.iate need., which vas to eliminate the rid.ings of
lead-ing Conservatives, partÍcular1y the constituency of North Dufferin
vhich had. returned. Rodrnond. Robr-Ín in March, r-BBg. Greenway r¡ras willing
as r'¡ell to have a portíon of Mountain constituency ad.d.ed to Manitou to
assíst ín the electÍon of a Liberal-. He hefd. off d.ernand.s to make the

change when Manitou vas unrepresented. because of possible ad.verse effects
it might have on the cand.Íd.acy of Joseph rees in the by-election.u l{-n.r:,

Tees l-oqt by 25 votes in Januaryr IBg2, Greenwayts hesitation evanornrcd

I
lþoanr¡q¡r fn

B, 600. ,r" i:i:;";,:,,t'.ïl nTå,f;"'3?i;, i;å;T; Hi;o"1":T;:,:;*this one confÍrm.

- Private. Turriff to Greenvay, ?T June l89t. p.A.M., rbid.. , 5r5g;Private. Tr¡rrÍfr- !o Gleeff\ray,, 6 {*u t89t. p.A.M., r6.i-, 3Tg9;
Greenway to Tr¡rrlff , 25 Januar¡r L892. p.A.M." rbid.,-Gtte"book Bo
)lrl+; telegrm, Tr:rriff to Greenway, 2J Febrrr*ry_18_gz. p.a.itt.,

rJbid . , )+290.

" Greenway to W. D. Ruttan, f 'fr.!¿rch
n -^1.B, 534; Greenr¡ay to R. HiJ-l Myers.,

^ -a^leÏ'EeroooK b, >og.
)+

Ĝreenway to M. M. Keating,
B,230.

r9g2. P.A.M. , rbid.., T,etterbook
15 April r89e.-F.a.M., rbid.,

27 April t89t. p;A.tr{., .Ibid., Letterbook
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and. the change wap mad.e, probably- because the portion trangferred had. a

Liberal majority of 20.1

Greenway d.ecid.ed. to strengthen h-is government by bringing in Robert

Wätson, T,iberal M. P. for Marquette. The exact portfolio was not mentioned.

in the correspond.enceo2 brrt Greeninray authorized. SÍfton to inform Smart that

he would. move to Provineial Secretary'" ïüatson would be Minister of Public

Ìüorks, aniL Daniel- Mclean would. become Minister i¡-ithout Portfolio.3

MôLean had. become Ps'ovincial Secretary in Septemberr ]-BBg, to replace James

Prend.ergast who had. resígned. Sifton vor¡-ld. remain Attornev Genaraf and

Dáníel H. McMil-tan would. continue as Províncial- Treasul'er. McMiltan had.

been eleèted. by accla¡cation in centre Ïíinnipeg in May, rBB9, to replace
t,

Lyman Jones who al-so had. resigned..- These changes marked. the establ-ishment

of bhe rural-urban coal-Ítion of the,r'Libera1 party, but the d.ominance of

the urban wing is obvious, as only Greenvay and. Mclean .r^rere rural members.

When Mcleau. r¡/as d.efeated. in the election of July , l'892, Greenvay became the

sole rural member in the Cabinet, responsibl-e for the southern and. south-

v'estern provincial constituencíes. His appearances in urban rid.ínp,s ha.rì

been fnfrequent prior to the Cabínet changes and. they bec¡me al-most non-

existent thereafter. Greenï'ayrg position as the l-ead.ing force in his

government d.ecl-ined. from the l-892 election through December, f899.

J. trriooton to Greenvay, L2 March l89t. p.4.M. , Iþid. , 35iB;
Kenneth Hend.erBon to Greenway, 13 March 1891. P¡A.M., fbid.;,, 3559;,,

Greenway to Robert Watpon, und.ated.. P.A.M., fbi.d.., Letterbook B,
6l-3. From its l-ocation i'n the Letterbook, the d.atè Bhoul-d- be after
12 May l-892 and. before 17 May 1Bp2; telegra"m, lüatgon to Greenway,
1[ May 1892. P. A.M. , rbid . , l+59r.

sifton to D. H. Mctr{il-lan, 2J May IB)2. p.A.M., rbid. , \g:fT.

J: A: Gemroil-L ("¿.), ffre Canád-ian Parlianeritgri. Companion (Ottawa,
rSgr), E\6.
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The 1892 election ca,rnpaig¡r revolved. around. the issues of national

schpols and. corruption in goverrunent. Greenway. d,evoted.,nost of his

campaign to refuting the latter chgrges. and poilnting out the accompl-ishments

of hÍs governme4t since taking office in IBBB, lle also spent his time

in making suitabl-e arrangements vith the Canad.ian PacifÍc Railway and. the

Northern PacifÍc. I^IÍth the Canadian railway he relied on a promise by

i,,i. C. Van Horne that a railway extension would. be built in western Manitoba

that would. be of benefit to the eleetorate of Turtl-e Mountain. 0n that

basis , he and John Hettle proml.sed. the extension and. Hettle I s re-election

virtually was assured..f The Northern Pacific was nor €6 co-operative in

constructÌon projects, but d.id. refrain from elosing any of its railway

stations until after the electíon took p1""u.2

The election turneð on national schools. local issues withrn some

constituencies, and. the l-avísh use of money by both par:ties. In reference

to national schools, Greenway stated.,

The Government had. nail-ed. its colors to the mast. They have
announced that no state aid. shal-l, be grarrted to any Separate
sehools, school-s other than the Publ-ic school-s, and the
Goverr:ment ¡¡¡íl-l- stand. or fa1l by that principle. If it
shoul-d. happen that the Goverr¡nent has no right to tax those
separatists then they r,iill presr:rnably go on and. have their
own schools, and- the Government will go on with a system.-of
National schools. .

As for campaign fund.s, Greenway apparently d.isbr:rsed. large sr:rns to various

political agents, notably Turríff, rthich had. the d.esired, effect throughout

-L Frivate. Greenw'ay to John Hettle, 10 May :€92, 'P.A.M. o Greenway
Pn.ners - T,etterbook B, 611.:_g:-,

2 Gr"urr*ay to Frank Schultz , 2l ltlay :l8g2, P.A.l4., Ibið., Letterbook
B, 6)+1.

J ttschools!" The Ïlinrlipeg Tribr¿ne, p J'une L892, I+.
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southr¡restern Manitoþa.* There was no inùication inthe:gf,egnygg. Fapers as

tà tn" sou.rce of the Prenierls fund.s. Possibl-y Manitoþa Free Press

charges of TIaney-Ryan bod.d.le vlere true. Haney and Ryan had. the originaÌ

contract for the R.ed- River Valley Railvay, but received on]-y $fl+rOO0 of

an expecte¿ $56,000. 't¡¡. F. Al-Ioway.f $ connection with them and- with }il. F.

Luxton wou1d. provide.sufficient data on which to build. at least a circumstantial-

case of corruption.2 At the sa¡ne time, the Conservatives 'were spend.ing

freely with both publ-ic and private reports of the partyrs and. Robl-inrs
?financial generosity. -

The result of the election v'as the return of 26 Liberals, 11 Conservatives,

.and 3 Ind.epend.ents.4 Before the voting, Greenway had been confident of the

r¡rrtnnma ha'lr'arrr'ng that ttthe pz'ospects of the Goverrlrnent are exceedingly9 vv¿¿v | ¡

E
o^^,ì rrl Âria¡ +he retr.rns..r{7.ere in and. the courts had. given a jud.gement
Þvvs.

favourable to the Provincial government, Greenway was villing to vrite

fr^aa] rr qs tn +.ha yjst,gry achieved.. He hel-d. t6at,ttltie had. to contend. against4¿ vv¿J

very great od.d.s, but having right upon our side there coul-d. be no doubt

of or:r success. Euerything that sland.er anè fal-sehood. couIfl flq aoninct rrq

1 Private. Turriff to Çreenrray, tlt }4ay 1892. P.A.M., Greenway Paperso
),arn+¿LW.

rl^ r ll i' r ô^^"Defeated But Not Disgraced.," Manitoba Free Press, 25 JvIy Iö92, I.
ll- ll ñr - ô^^"8. P. Roblin and^ Briberyr" The llinnipeg Tribune, 19 JuJ.y L892,5;
John H. Bell to Greenway, 2J Jtf:y L892. P.A.M., Greenvay Papêrs, )+B9Tt

Private. James Stirton to Greenvay, 26 April J.892. ?.4.M., IbiÈ.,
l+el+f l S. chrÍstopherson to Greenwal¡, 2J May L892. P.A.M..IbE; l+699.

tr17-i 
^Ènrr¡ 

lr rnho roI, n¿¡e ,,innÍpeg Triþugg, 25 Jtily L892, f, \.

Pr'Ívate. Gr"eenvay to A. J. McMil-lan, 20 May L892. P.A.M., Gi:eén¿'ay
Papers, letterbook B, 63\.
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'Ì^Ias used to the utmost, buf without avail-, and- noi.r a further victory has

come to us in the d-ecision of the schpol Question.,,1 GreenwayrB enthusiasm

probably was increased. by his personal victory over Robert Rogers in Mor.intain.

The Premier had won by l-02 votes r' nr= best margin ever Ín his contests

with Rogers. Greenway d.id. not make a statement regard.ing the defeats of
Daniel Mclean in Dennis and. üaøres smart in Brand.on. Both had lost by

narrow margins, McT,ean by eight and. Smart by twelve. Perhaps a correspond.ent

of Greenwayfs sr:nmed up the Premierrs reaction as well when he vrote that
Sifton was upset by the d.efeats o and. then ad.d.ed. that the Attorney General

ll'as ttcut uptt by his own smalJ- majority.3

fn Greenr,¡ayrs view the.decisive issue ín the el-ectíon had been the

School Question. Except for d"íversions ùto the l¡lor1d.rs Fair and. immigration,

it would. d.ominate the next four years of his premiership. Greenwayrs

position on the question was never set forth with cl-arity between the

electíon of July, l-892, and January, 1896. Lieutenant Governor John Schultz

frequently suggested. to Prime Minister John fhompson that Greenway was

willing to make concessions to the Roman cathorics.L schultz vas assuring

Taché, at the sa¡ne time, that acceptance of any modificat-ions woul-¿ not in

Greenway to H. Kennero 6 August rïgz. p.A.M., rbid.., letterþook'lt É.zl'sr vlT.

"Victory," The Winnipeg Triþl+rs, 25 July LBge, l, \.
John H. BeIl to Greenway, 2) July L892. p.A.If., Greepl_r-ay papers,
l*89f .

Confidential. Sehultz to Thompson, Ì3 January 189.:. p.A.C. ,
fþ94æg Pap=rs, vol. l-73, 2L6+6; Private. Schul-tz to Tbompãon,
8 February 1893. p.A.C., rbid., vol. ITT, pLgTþ ¡ privatu.- 'S"ú.,lt"
to Thompson, 2J Jul_y 1893. F.A.C., fbid.., vol. ]-B3, 22Tgj.
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any way affect the final-

the Lieutenant Governor

230

decision at Qttai'ra.l ft shogld. þe remembered- that

wanted. an e4tension of his terrn in offiçe beyond.

the usual five years. The suggestions that Greenr{ay r..ras prepared- to raeet

the wishes of the Roman CatholÌcs. neatly coincid.ed. with vhat was expected.

to be the end. of Schultzts tenure in office. Once assured of an extension,

which Thompson vas p$eased. to grant in the hope that Schultz would. 
"lr"cu.d.,2

the promiseiL concessions evaporated.. Schul-tz, having serveil his own ends,

bl-amed the failure on Greeff^Iay, who was "weak and often over ruf-ed. by his

colLeagues -- rr3 rt seems more lÍkely that Greenway lras ïespond.ing to

his constituentst ëlemand.s rather than the Lieutenant Governorrs urgings.

The result vas that in the legislative session of earry r8lh, the

Roman Catholic schools in rural areas were d.enied. municipal grants and. the

ríght of a municipality to levy taxes to aid. such schools r^ras prohibited..4

Schultz argued. that Greenway had. been prepared. to offer some concessions

to Roman cathorics, but the opposition of R. G. orMalley, conservative

M. r. A. for Lorne, had. focused. the attention of other ri:ral M. L. A.s

on the issue arrd. forceil,Greenvay to recensíd.er, with the further ed.ucation

Private. Schu-ltz to Thompson, B February J.B9¡. p.A.C., &f É.,
vol. l-77 , 2L9Tr.

Private. Schultz to Thompson, 2j August 1893. p.A.C., Jbid.. ,
voJ-. 1B)+ ,.,22869; Priva:ùe. Schuttz to fhpmpson, 18 Septemlã 189S.
P.A.c. ,'Iþid. , ve]-. 186 , 23L69.

Private. Schu]-tz to Thomps,on, February IBp)+. P.A.C. , fbid..,
vol. L99, 2\832; Confid.ential. Schul-tz to Thompson, 2t-February
1894. P.A.C., fbid., vol . 20L, 25:-32.

John L. Hol:nes, "Factors Affecting Politícs Ín Manitoba: A Stud.y
of the Provincial- Elections 18lO-99" .(unpublíshed. M. A. thesis,
University of Manitoba, 1936), 99-l-OO.
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restricti.ons being the result.f That Greenway \,¡-as not prepar:ed to offer

any concessions seems r4ore likely. Ì,lhen aÞked. by Joseph rsrael Tarte

to prepare for publ-ication in the Ohristmas ed.ition of his nevspaper rtA

short artÍcle expressing your vier,rs on the 'Manitoba Schoo1 Qrtbstionrtr and.

ttthe reasons that prompted. you Ín pursuing the policy that you have fo]lowed.,"2

the Manitoba Premier d.eliberately d.elayed his response until- early January,

189)+. Greenr,,ray then cl-airned. that absence in ChÍcago and holidays with

his femily had. caused. him to neglect his personal correspond-ence. It shou-l-d.

be noted. that he did. have ti¡re to write Willla¡n Whyte and. }tr. C. Van Horne
3to protest closlng Restonrs railway station. Greenway vrote Tarteo 1?r

notice from your l-etter that what you asked. for r¿ras wanted. for your

Christmas ed.itíon, and. I presume it i^¡oul-d. be too l-ate to send. anything
tr4nour. '

Greenway spent most of 18p\ organízíng the new constituency of ],ísgar

for the fed.eral election that seemed. to be expected some time in t}g>.5

He also assisted. in the âr?ansements for lüílfrtd. Laúrierrs tour of Manitoba

Prívate. Schul-tz to Thompson, February t89i+. P.A.C., Thompson Papers,
vot. ì.99 , 2I+832.

J. Israel Tarte to Greenr,¡ay, 14 Ðecember fB9S. P.A.M., Greenlray
Papers , 6rl+Ir.

Greemray to Wil-l-iaæ llhyte, 2p Oecenber 1893. P.A.M., fbid.., Letter-
book A, 65; Greenway to Van llorne, 2! Decerrber 1893. P.A.M.,
Ibid.., Letterbook A, 66.

Greenrt'ay to Tarteo I January 1B!)+. P.A.M., Tbid.., Letterbook A, 79.

Greenway- to Frank Burnett, 16 June 189)+. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook
A, 2hB; Private. Greenway to Peter Strang, ]-p Jsne lB9\. P.A.'M., Ibig.,
Letterbook A, 25)+; Çreenway to R. D. Foley, 18 JuJ-y 189L. P.A.M., Ibid.,
Letterbook A, 280.
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and western Canad.a in l-ate Septem-ber and. October.l The only outcome of

all- the activity appears to have been regret on Greenwayrs part that a

fed.eral election d.id. not naterialÍze, necessítating a hal-t in organizing

activity, and. no reaction at all to LaurÍerts visit. Greenway had. not

e Jrrne, ].B93 ,2 *d

l,arirÍerts tour should. have been the occasion of some political d.iscussions

on a mm.ber of issues, particularty schools and free trad.e. There'was no

mentíon of the subJects in the slight correspond.ence the two lead.ers had.

foll-owing the tour. The two letters exchanged. coneerned. Laurier vanting

Greenruay to appoint a d.istant relation to a Goverr:rnent position and. Greenvay
2

promisÍng to d.o what he cou-ld..-

The press reports of the meetíngs Greenvay attend.ed. wíth Lai:rier

suggest that the major pr.rrpose of the fed.eral l-eaderts tour was for e)rposure

to the el-ectorate of the Ìüest. Laurierts speeches on the tariff correspond.ed

closely to what Ì^resteïn Liberals wanted- to hearo vhile, on the other hand-,

Lairrier caref\rlly avoid.ed. a position on the school- controvergy. Greenway

was vith Lauríer in southwest ManiÈ9ba and. in ltrinnipeg, but refused. to

attend. the Brand.on meeting since he \^¡aÞ engaged. in organízing the d.etaiJ.s

for Laurierts visit in his section of the province. Greenvayts remarks

Greenvay to John Dew, 30 *]rrty fB9)+. P.A.M., fbid.., Letterbook A,
281+; Confid.ential-. A].ex Smith to Greenway, 1)+ Ãugust fB9)+. P.A.M.,
Ibid.. , 69lO; Private. Al-ex Srrith to Greenwar, 25 August 1B9i+. P.A.M.

/a-a¡ . -ô^1.Ibid.., 691-04; Joseph Martin to Greenway, 2J- Septenber 1ö94. P.A.M.,
/^6- - ô^lIbid-. , 69ó5; Greenway to Smart, 2 October 1ö94. P.A.M., Ibid..,

Letterbook A, 325.

tr¡ tl .ñr - ô^^"Gone to Chicagor" Ihe l{innipeg Tribune, 12 Jirne 1U93, 2.

LaurÍ.er to Greenway, 9 Noveqþer f8g)+. P.A.M. , Greénwalr Pápers,
. - 

^^lTLI2; Private. Greenway to Laurier, 17 Novernber l-894. P.A.M.,
Thr'¡1 T.af f arhngk A, 375.
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broke no n-eïr grorrnd. and. in gener4l l¡Êre those of a host welcqming a
'ì

ùistinguished. guest,'

rn earÌy 1895, Greenway becadne seríousl-y i11, startÍng with a severe

cord. in mid.-January, followed. by attack of erysipel-as in early February.2

Although he made attempts to attend. the legÍslative session, he was unable

to d.o so and. it was not untÍI 'March 21 tnat he was able to dictate letters
1et alone cond.uct government business.3 As a resul-t, Clifford Sifton lras

d-efinitely hold.ing the reins of power in that session and clearly had. the

authority to make any öecisions he ¡elieved. r""u""a"u.4 tr{hether Greenway

and Sifton had. an unilerstand.ing or Sifton simply assuned. actual lead.ership

and- left Greenway to accept the situation cannot be d.etermined. conclusively.

It woul-d appear to be the latter, but Sífton was tactful in his takeover.

Before departing for Ontarío to carnpaign in Hal-dinand for the EquaÌ Rights

cand.id.ate, Sifton wrote Greenway, rrho was in Crystal City, that all- members

of the goveïnment were in favour of the effort. Thus, ttf leave in the

morning + thought it proper to advise you at oncer" Sifton continued.. ttThe

ímpossi.Þility of seeing you before r must necesparily start mad-e it

r ttlau¡.íer at the Mound.,tt -The Wirrnipee Tribune. 18 OctoberllE-o-o^- q+' - rt -- '1--..-!¡'urÐvrre -,. Jeano" fþ:!.d: , 24 October lB9)+, 
-1 

; ftFarewell
Leader," !bid.. , 26 Oãtober 189\, f , )+.

Greern¿ay to Dennis Ry,an, 28 January 1895. p.A.M., Greenrriay papers,
Letterbook-A, 3+7; telegrarn, H. J. Borthwick to Hugh McKerlar,-J
February IBgj. p.A.M., rbid. , 7)ß5.

Frivate. Greenway to 't^Iiatiam whyte, 20 February 1895. p.A.M., rbid..,
Letterbook A, )+)+3; Greenway to John MacAll-ister, 2I March f8g:.
P.A.M. , Iþiè. , Letterbook A, l+61+.

Personal. Sifton to Df Alton Me0arthy, 1I March L895. p.A.C. ,Sifton PaperF, vol. 2TO, )+32.

r89\, r;
to the
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necegsary to act on our ornrn jud.gtotrconcl-ud.ed. the Attorney Get'eral-.f

Shortþ before Greenway returned. to his office on March 2I, 1895, the

fed-eral gevernment had. issued. a Remed.ial Qrd.er to the Manitoba governnent.

The Remedial Order d.emand.ed. that the rights and privileges whieh Roman

Cathol-ics had. before the legislation of 1890 be restored.. Greenway clearly

rejected. the request, but was will-ing to d.elay an anslÂler to it in ord.er to

force the fed.eral governrnentrs hand. still further. I,lriting to Thomas Gi¡son,

Ontario M.L.A., Greenvay stated. that,

Had. it not been for the Clergy the agitation wou-l-d. not have
lraa¡ Þa¡i rr¡ e¡ð Lha Prih'iìC SChOOIS WOUI_fi. he.wc hcen n.onentgfl
long ago. You t^¡ill notice that the Legislature haS adjor;rned.
until May in ord.er to gÍve arnple time for oonsid.eratÍon of
the Remed.ial Ord.er. f cannot bel-íeve that the Parliâment
of Canad.a vill ever crystalize into l-aw such a d.emand. as that
which the Doninion Government has mad.e upon us. If they d.o

r--E r,rrrr- oe o:.ïr:-cuJ-E'co reI]. vhàt the end. will be. .2

A month l-ater, Greenvay wrote John Charfton, Liberal M.P., that,

tr'le are d.oing everything l¡re possibly can to keep this
important matter in proper shape, and. I hope ve shal-l- be
abl-e to succeed. in carrying out the policy which has been
inaugurated..5

The-PremÍeb,sought and. obtained. a further ad.jourrunent of the provincial-

legislature until Jrrne 13 in ord.er to give proper consid.eration to the fed.eral

governmentf s d.emand..+ hihen Governor General- l,ord. Aberd.een offered. his

Sifton to Greenway',7 Aprit 1895, P.A.M., Greepl'¡ay Fapers, 7585.

Private. Greenway to Thomas Gibson,- I April 1895. P.A.M., Ibid..,
^ l. -letterbook A, 470.

Frivate and. Confid.ential-. Greenva¡r to Charlton, 6 May f895. P.A.M.,
Ibid.. , Letterbook A, 515.

Greenway to Schul-tz, ) May 1895. P.A.M. , rbid.. , Letterbook A,
528.
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assistance i,n Þettling the issue, Greenway agreed. to cppe to Qttawa vith

Sifton to tthear anJ¡ suggestions which Your Excell-ency may be pl_eased. to

make." Greenway vanted. Aberö.een to rrnd.erÊtand. that,

f a.m not able to say in advance that ve shall be able to
aced.e to any suggestions which may be rnad.e for a mod.ificatíon
of our policy. We shal.J- be cornpelled. to d.Íscuss the natter
upon the und.erstandÍng that the discussion d.oes not of
itsel-f involve any adrnission of an intention to compromise.

The Premier also refused. to consíd.er any questions of a financial nature

outstanding between the two govern:nents as that ttvou-l-d. in all probability

l-ead. to a rrisconstruction of the motíves of both tarties."f

Greenvay met víth Lord. Aberd.een in Ottawa in late May, but the

d.iscussions faÍled. to settle anything.2 Greenway stopped. in xxeter to

visit Dr. J. A. Rol-Iins, his brother-in-1aw, and vas advised. to rest for

at l-east a week before returning to Ìtrinnipeg. Greenway forvard.ed. the

papers of the meeting to Sifton in Ìlinnipeg and. requested. that the reply

to the Remed.ial- ord.er be proceed.ed. with as they had. d.ecid.ed. earlier.3
G:eenway was abl-e to return in time for the resumption of the session

in nid.-June and. presented. the memoriaf to the Dominion Government refusing

to imptanent the Rened.ial- Ord.er. The memorial stated. that the Legislature

refused. to re-establ-ish Roman Catholic schools as constitued prior to l-B9O

l- Greenway to I& Lord. tAberd.eenl ,11 May 1895. P.A.M., fbid.,
Letterbook A, 530.

"Our Ministers and. the Schoolsrtt þ'dinni¡eå Tribune, 20 t{ay f895,
- llnr ' - tl -- 

. - - ^^- - lr^l-; "No Settlernent is Expeetedr" &iÈ., 2l May L895, 1; "Greenway,
Sifton and Lord. Aberdeenrt' Ibid. , 22 May l8p), f ; ttA Statement
to the Legislatr:rertt Þ.d-., 3 J'une 1895, 1.

Sifton to Greenway, ) June f89t. P.À.M., Grêenway Pápers, TTT2;
Greenway to sifton, 7 Junç 1895. Univ.ersiÇãT!ãnfÏããã-(u.u. ),
SifLon Papers (nÍerofitn),, C \49, 579; telegraln, Sífton to Greenr,,ray,
10 June 1895. P.A.M. , "Gqéè*wqðL FaÞêrs', TT58; telegra.:n, Greenway
to Sifton, 11 June 1895; Ú.M., Siftòt papers, C )+)+9, 578.
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and. asked- the fed,eral government to. investigate ful1y the educational situation

in Manitoba before proceeding any further.-

The response of the fed.eral govern4ent wa5 to pass an 0rd.er-in*Council

on July 27 which requested. the Manitoba government to make a reasonably

satisfactory settlement with the r'minoríty. Pend.ing Manitobats repIy,

the fed.eral goverrunent vould. not proceed. with remedial legislation. Shoul-d.

Manítoba fail- to act, the fed.eral parliarnent voutd. meet in early January

and. enact legislation d.esigned. to remedy the grievances of the minority.

The reaction of the ManÍtoba government was to Ígnore the 0rd.er-in-Cormcil.

No public statement vas macle and, appearances were that nothing vas taking

^rr.l a.ee-' Prime lvlÍnister Mackenzie Sovel-l nade vhat r^ras ostensibty a brief

tour through Manitoba and. the Territories in mid--September, but returned.

to Ottawa keenly d.isappointed. that he had. mad.e no headnay 'with Greenvay

?
when he saw him in Ïtrinnipeg."

The correspond.ence consulted. d.oes not reveaJ- that the federal Liberal-s

and. the Greenway government were pursuing an agreed. upon polícy of d.elay

in the expectation of forcing an el-ection on the íssue. J. D. Ca,meron,

Provincial Secretary in the Greenrqay Cabinet, had. written Laurier in Apri1,

1895, that ttThe popular voice tel-Is us that, right orvürong, ve must stand.

to the ¡resent l.aw. I d.o not mean to int*mate that in my opinion therev¡¡e y¿

is any in¡jrustice in the Iav, for I believe and hold. quite the contrary."

John I^1. D4foeo
1931) , TB-79.

ô^ ôF

l_þ1 d. , o5-o).'--
Crunicanr op.

C].ifford Sifton in Relation to His Tirnes (Toronto,

¿

a cit. , 278.
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Cameron held. that tþe 'rd-octrine of provincial rights applieq. if
any in;jLustíce has been d.one the locâl- authorities will rernedy that far

more speed.ily of theÍr own free will than rrnd.er the threat of coercion."

He ad.vised. Laurier to take thÍs line or the Liberal party would. cease

to exist in the west.-

rn July, cameron r^¡rote l,aurier again, stating that "rapse of time,r

would. clo more to solve the school questÍon than any other action. The

Pnovincial Ëecretary expected. that ultÍmatel-y ManÍtobars education sys-cem

would. become sÍni1ar to Nev Brunswickts. He believed any legislation
enacted. by the fed.eral government would. fait when tested. in the courts

and- stated. that "Delay and. d.Ìscussion have been and. are necessary to make

^this clear.?r- Lauríer replíed- to carneronts letter in early August. He

stated. that the federal- Parlia¡nent had" the power to interfere vith Manitoba's

legislation, but agreed. that this would not betrcond.uctive to the ob..iect

which tthe minorit¡Z have in viev. .tt Laurier r.rrged. a compromise of

undefined. nature be arranged without sacrificing any principles on either

síd.e. "

The foregoing evÍd.ence iloes not suggest that a policy had. been rnrorked.

out betrnreen the fed.eral and Manitoba liberaLs. Hovever, there woul-d. appear

to be hints of r^¡hat eventual-ly d.eveloped. and. a sqitabl-e arrangement

apparently i,ras r,¡orked. out through personal- contactÞ between SÍfton and. Laurier

I.n mr_o.-recenþer , Iö9).

Personal. J. D.
Pq¡arq rrn-l O+.

J. D. Cameron to
3Bt 2-3813.

Laurier to J. D.
?R?1 _?R?,

Ca,rneron to laurier, p

3759476r.
April 1895. P.A.C., taurier

Laurier , Z6 l,tl.:y 1895. ,P,A.C. , fbid.. , vol. p,

Cameron, I Augusb L895. P.A.C., IbÍd.., vol. p,
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Regard.less of the relations þgtveen the fed.eral'Liberals and.

Greenvayrs government, Ín September, it}g5, Greenway began to prepare for

a provincial election. Instructions. were sent out tÒ prepare voterst lists
a

and. arrangements v'ere mad.e for their printing.- Reports from varíous

M.L.A.s ind.icated. that matters were tr)r?ogressing fqvourabllr, but Greenway

continued. to r-rge greater efforts. As he wrote David. MêNaught of Rapid.

City,

I am much pleased. to l-earn that you find. your constituency
in such good. shape. Your experience is that of our friend.s
throughout the Province from i¿¡hom f have heard. but the
fact that our opponents appear to have l-ost heart shouLd.
not l,ead. us to relax our efforts to put the lists in
good. shape thÍs ls of the first importanse.2

.fhe actual d.ate for the election was not set until after the Sifton-Laurier

meeting in mid.-Deeember.

The meetíng involved. Sifton, Lauríer, and. James Sutherland., Liberal-

M. P. for Oxford. North (Ontario) an¿ Ontarío whip in the House of Cormons,

at The lflindsor on December l-5, 1895, and. seems to have establ-ished. the

arrangement between the fed.eral and provincial- Liberals. This meeting

l^las a ttsr:rprisetr to political reporters, but Sifton refused. to make any

comment on the purpose of his visit. Laurier stated. that his ad.vice was

for Manitoba to be non-conmittd. regard.ing the Remed.ial- Ord.er and to do

na*tr i næ rr-*r'I +lâÃ *-^'.-i-^.1 ^1 
-l 

^ð 
?

srvr¿ ".+p p?ovincial legislatwe met." ft seems a reasonabl-e

L ^ rñ^Ê- Greenway to Thomas Duircan, 2) September l-895. P.A.M., Greenway Pa"oers,
Letterbook A, 613; Greenway to V. WÍnkler, 2) Septernb.r-fE9>. P.A.M.,
ThiÀ T.aÈ*a ' ' ¡ /- I ^ oo*-.'orr l.n 'Etnn^'Lrv¿*., !v---rbook A, 6l-4; Greenfiay to Enoch \{inkl-er, 2 lÏovenber
1895. P.A.M., rbid.., l,etterbook A, 638.

I -, - - ô^-Greenway to D. McNaught, 4 Nove¡rber löp!. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook
A, 6)+\.

.?JEoq"It4r. Sifton in Montrealrlt T¡e Winnipeg Is.ilune, 16 December 1895,
5; 'lThe Reply of the erovincel-mIã.,1-ilõIm¡er 1895, t.

Z
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concl-usion that tacticp vere d.iscussed. at this meeting sjnce the date for

the Manitoba provineial election was. announced. withín eight èays çf the

meeting. Perhaps it might be speculated. that this neeting was when Sifton

w'as offered a positÍon Ín a Lar:rier government in return for continued.

opposition to the Conservatives and. an arrangement with Laurier vhen he came

to power. Ìlhatever the agreed. upon policy, events movecl sr,riftly.

A reply 'r^ras sent to the fedeæaI government rejecting theír Ord.er-in-

r:^iìhôr r 
^T -t11 ttr )7 Âq Graan¡¡qlr ¡^-^-^-'L^J -'.+ lt-

-r . d.escribed. it, "we have replied. d.efÍnitely

and. positively rejecting the proposal to re-establish separate schools in

any form and. expressing the intention to uphold. the present unÍ'form non-

sectarian systern. ."1 An el-ection was set for January 15, l-896, on

that íssue and. Greenvay sent out letters to prospective ca,nd.id.ates and

party 'workers to hold. conventions, nominate candidates, and ttprepare for

the campaign at onc".tt2

Greenr,ray presented. his governnèntf s stand. on el-ection issues through

an electoral address which appeared. in rural veekly ne'r^rspapers on or

before December 2J. The key issue in the election,r¿asl:the school question

and. the attitude of the federal- government. Greenway explained that the

el-ection was called because ttThe menacing attitude assumed. by the Dorninion

Government with reference to the ed.ucational J-egisÌation of the province

has mad-e it necessary to take the Êense of the electors upon the question

thus forced. upon them." After presenting a revie'r,¡ ef events since March 21 ,

ttpremier G¡eenwayrs Ad.dressrtt Th" Carberry Nel.[Fr 27 Decenber 1895.
P.A.'M., Iþid., 8l+Ol; typewritten copy of same, 8U+9.

Greenway to 0. A. Young, 21 December 1895. P.A.M., rbid.., Letter-
book A, 689; Greenvay to John Hett].e, 21 December t895. P.A.i{.,
Ibid.., Letterbook A, 698. The letters bètween those cited. contain

"íritr. information.
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Greenvay stated- that ttFron the utterances of the members of the Dominion

Cabinet and. from th.e faets knovn to al-l- who have watched. the conrroversy,

it is clear that nothing short of a separate d.enominational s¡.stem of

school-s wiIL be accepted. as an adequate measure of relÍef.rt He believed.

Manitoba could. handLe íts oion educational concerns a.ndfrT nrotcst a.r,e.inst

the proposed. action of tbe DomÍnion Goverr¡ment in invitino Pa.rlia.ment to

destro¡r our $ational School systen without investigation and ín ignorance

of the circunstanc.s. "f

Greenr^ray held. that the eledtion ca,rne d.own to three questions: "Shal-I

the people of Manitoba submit vÍthout protest to unjust and. overbearing

treatment? Sha1I Provincial autonomy be aband.oned-? Shall- yolr: ,national

schools be destroyed.?t'fhis type of campaign appealed to Greenway as it
was simil-ar in concept to the Jury election of IBBB. The conflict

þetween provincíal and. fed.eral authoritíes presented. excell-ent ground.s for

Greenvay. It rn¡as possible to pass lightly over other issues and. ignore

the l-ack of any outstand.ing achievement that woul-d. ral1y an electora1-e.

Greenway d.id refer to econorny in government, assistance to farmers ancl

d.airies, ancl promised. to act on prohibition if the Courts hel¿ the ¡rowinne

had. the polier to d.o so. He promised. as wel-l to continue efforts to achieve

lover freight rates.' The major issue vag cl-early the national- schools

and. itl^ras on that subject thqt the election r,Ias fought.

Greenvay spoke at meetings tþroi¿ghor¿t south qestern Manitoba d.esrrite

concern for his health. IIis major Ìrorry was the prospect of a contest in

ttPremier Greenway t s Aild.ress rtt
P.A.M.,Iþid., B)+Ot.

Loc. cit.

The Car'þel:ry News, 2f Ðecernber 1895.
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Mountain with R. S. Prestoïr, 'tone of my oLd. Grit friends, who iÊ ¡ow

a Patron.rr He appealed. t,o conservatives for support, t'bgcause a great

nuffber of conservatives throughout t¡¡e-Frovince, are gupporting us on

tþe present issue.ttl Preston finally withd.rew from the contest on

January lo, two d.ays after nsmÌnation d.ay, large.ly on the strength of a

promise by Greenway that his $200 d.eposit r^¡ould. be refr¡nded-. This proved.

to be incorrect and. Greenway later had. to rnake good. on the promise out of

his own pocket, although he complaÍned. that those who backed. Prestonrs

cand.idacy should. have been forced. to pay the amount.2

l'ìarrn*r'r,* fl-a^--.'-i' t - ôì ^^+.'^u\rL¿u.tJrrgur'êellw'å,$ts election, the Liberal- party had. nine acclamations.

fn the election on Janr:ary 15, tventy-two Liberals were el-ected. along

with tvo Patrons of rnd.ustryo two rnd.epend.ents, and. five conservatives

Ínclud.ing two French members. The Greenvay goverïtment coul-d. count on a

majority of tventy-two on.most votes in the legislatrire.3 Greenway r^ras

pleased with the result and. looked. forvard. to the fed.eral contest in the

ner¿' constítuency ,of ,Lisgar.a

Shortly after the provincial election of January L5, l:896, had. returned.

3l- Liberaf s , 5 conservatives o and. )+ rnd.epend.ents , Thomas Greenway 1nras

expressing the view that the resul-t shoul-d. deter the fed.eral goverrurent from

rfPremier G,reenvay Elected. by Acclanationrrt
January 1-896, 1; Private. Green¡ray to Jinn
P.A.M., Gresnúay Papers, Letterbook A, 702.

The Ìtrinnipeg Iriþune, 13
Gillespíe, 2 January t896.

See as weJ-J- , l,etterbook

3

h

A, 703-705, T0B-7L2.

The d.etails of thi¡ arrangement vil-l be consid.ered. l-ater in this
chapter since they bear on the fed.eral el-ection of June 23, 1896, in
T,isgar constituency.

A. J. Magu::n, The Canadian lgqliárnenÈary Guid.e, (Ottawa, lBgB),23\-23j.

greeni^ray t" ,.; ;u,'il llr,'"' y rts6. p.A.M., Gréenr.rav eæ=,
Letterbook A, 718
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going on with remedial legisl-ation.f Even if that were not the ease, he

intend.ed to stand. by the position taken by \is government, as welr as

carrying eut any other predges mad.e to tfle peop]-e of Manito¡a.' ,n. stand-

Grsehwa¡¡ referred to was stated. emphatically in a letter to Dr. Stephen

Dodge of Halifax on February 3 , 1896. "The Government has aÌvays been

willing to consíd.er aïry proposition that would not interfere r"¡ith the

principle of the Public school Act,tf Greenvay informed. Dr. Do¿gs,"but they

are not prepared. to d.ebate that principle after the privy council of

England. had. d.ecided. that the sarne is constitutional . . . .tt Greeni+ay

assured. his correspond.ent lfmy Government woul-d. have Treen g]ad. to have

consid.ered. any reasonable proposal or friend.ly conference, but the position

t6e Fed.erar authorítíes have taken has Þeen.,quite the "errurs.."3
htrile Greenvay seerned. wilting to consÍd.er ttany reasonabl-e proposal ,tt

subsequent events ind.icate that his intentions were rather to have the

Remed.ia1 Bil-l blocked in the Commons and. to fíght the fed.eral- election on

the Schools issue. To further these aims. the provincial- Iegislature

vas cal-l-ed. into session on February 6. A report in Thg lrlinnipgg Tribune

stated that since there vas l-ittle for the leoicl¿f,,s1e to d.o, it would. be a
L

short session.- The main purpose of the sessíon was to obtain the

"l

Greenvay to George Case, 2) January 1896. p.^A.M., Greenway papers,
Letterbook Ã,736; Green'way- to W. H. Atkinson,2).1ãnuãry-fgÞ6. f,¡.U.
Thid. , T,etterbook A, 126.

D- Greeni^¡ay to H. Kennar, 2! January. fB$6. p.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook
^ 

7?tr -:-
I J).

?- Greenway to Dr. Stephen Dçd.ge¡ 3 February t8p6. P.A.M., fþid.,
Letterbook A, 758.

t!' "The Ninth r,egisl-atur",tt{þà WlnnÍÞee a ã - -^^/'-Lrl.frune, O j|eþruary löyb, -1.
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Iegíslature's approval of the governmentrq repÌy to Otta{a shortly before

the provincial- erection was cal-led. in December, t8p5. sifton moved.,

second.ed. by Greenr^ray, the ad.option of the reply and. a series of resol-utions

introduced. earl-ier in the session. These rejected fed.eral- interference

ln provincÍaI autonomy and. d.emand-ed. an investigation into Manitobats

ed-ucational s¡rstem before Ottawats remeclial legislation l¡as passed-. The aím

of this motion, passed. by a vote of 3l to T, was to stiffen the federal

Liberal party's resistance to the Remed.íal- Bil1.f

ft r^¡as clear that the provincial and. fed.eral Liberal parties were

in close co-operation over the tactics to be used. to d.efeat the Remed.ial

8i11. As J. D. Ed.gar wrote Joh-n Ìlill-isonr. ed-itor of The Gl-obe, trYou \"¡ere

prepared. to see the action of Sifton in their House, and. that d.oes not l-ook

like compromise d.oes it? In fact Sifton has behaved. just as we vished..r'

ltrith apparent enjo¡rment, Ed.gar ad.d.êd, ttThere is no d.oubt great consternation

tod.ay in the Goverr¡nent ranks on the School question caused. by Donald.

Smiths tsicl fail-ure, the Toronto meeting, and. Siftons tglgf resolutíons.tt2

The reference to Donald Smith was his vísit to lfinnipeg d.riring

the veek of February 16 to 22, when he had. conferred. rrith Greenway and.

Sifton about the possibility of a conference leading to a settl-ement of

the schools question. Sifton d.ecl-ared. that he rras unable to suggest any

amendrnent to the School Act and h,anded. the probtem back to the fed.eral

government, saying ttthough not abl-e to make any s.u.ggestion ve vil-l- of

I'Protest Ag€ulnst Coercionrt' fri1. , 2T Fèbruary LBg6, 5, 6.

Private. J. D. Ed.gar to John Wil-l-Íson,26 F'ebruary aB)6. p.A.C.,
wiiÌiFon papers , vãI. 25 , go:-3-9ot¿+. '

I

-
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course be prepar:ed to weleh carefully.any suggestion that ¡4ay be made to
1

us.rf- Greenway 
"u"1¡gfl,,4ore 

agreeabl-e to a conference, but his purpoge

vas the same as Sifton's -- d.eJ-ay action on the Remeùia1 Bill- white

apparently seeking a besis of settlement. To further his aim, Greenway

ind.icated. to Dona1d Snith that he was wÍIling to consid.er a conference

^at Ottawa.- Smith reported. this to P:¡ime Minister Mackenzie Bowel-l

who seemed. elated. at the p"o"pe"t.3 The elation l-asted. for one day arid.

was mod.ified. when Greenway tol-d. Smitho rfMust have misund.erstood. me. Did.

not suggest conference. Arn vílJ-ing to consider proposition for conference

.:if, received. from DominÍon Government.tt-

lttril-e the fed.eral Cabinet consid.ered. Íts next move, Greenway was

writing Mal-coln C. Cameron, T,iber.al- M. P. for Inlest Huron, regarcling the

Remed.ial Bil-I . ttThere are many clauses in it which are simply monstrousrtt

Greenway tol-d Carneron, and. then went on to explain,

For instance sublcause 2 of Sec 28 you wil-l- see provid.es that
any Separate School Supporters [sic] has his entire property
rel-ieved. from Public School- taxes, that is to say a person
payíng a smal-l a.rnorrnt of taxes in lfinnipeg might ol{n a;ry
or:e.ntìf,v ôf rôhÂ *r.,unrrn!,nilt thc Prnrrinno vhich voul_d_ beY4øuU¿UJ vt ¿@¿¿U Uf,¿rVUó¡¡V4U U¡¡ç ¡lVv¿lIUgt

exempt from Public School taxes. This vras one of the worst
iniquities of the oJ-d. l-aw.

r Personal. Cl-ifford. Sifton to Donald. A. Smith, 2J February 1896. P.A.C.,
Sifton Pâpers, vol. 270,907.

Telegra;rn, Smith te Greenway', 25 February LBg6. P.A.M., Grgeru(ay Fapers,
8293 and. 956')+..The twô"ar,a id.entiõatth.e first a copy and. the second, the
original . The telegra¡4s d.ealing with the proposed. conference u'ere
coll-ected as a group and nr.¡mlcered. 8293.

Telegrarn, Smith to Mackenzie BowelI, 25 February LBg6. P.A.C. ,
BowelL Fepçrq, vol. 15, 6\OZ; Confid.entíal, Smith to Bowell, 26
r.¡r""ri ilØ-. P.A.C., Ibid., voJ. . L5, 64OO; Bowell to Smith, undated.
P.A,C., fbid.. , vol. 15, 6lrOf .

Telegrarn ("opy), Greenway to Snith., 26 February rg96. P.A.M., Gtu"t*"y
Paperå, 8zg3l; teleg¡a.m, Snith to Bovell , 26 February J.B)6. P.A.C.,

/1. a^5Or¡IeJ-I {AÐerS . 1rOI-. l-). O+U5.
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Greemray continued., "ft haq always been said. here by those w,h.o speak for

thc mìnnr.iÈ.r¡ that they do not want the o].d. sysùern reintroduced, but I

regret that this biJ.l- is restoring the old. systern in all- its worst

featr:res.tt Aceorðing to the Premier, the provigion for ahecking the

efff.eiency of the schools 'ronly requires to be read. to see the absurd.ity

of it.'t IIe held. that it would. never give the minority what they expected.

to get and believed. ttMany of its provisions are a complete farce.tt Greenway

conclud.ed. i^ríth the hope that rrour friend.s will- make a valiant fight against
l

this most iniquitous measure.tt- The one means avail-abte for Greenvayt s

government to aid. the fÍght vas to d.elay action on the Remedial Bil-l- by

assenting to a conferencen prefer4þ}yrr- in Ottawa, as each day required-

to reach the ,capital- meant one day l-ess for passing the Bill-, provid.ed.

they were able to have the feðeral- government suspend. action while the

proposed. conference met.

The fed.eral government, through Donal-d. Smíth, ind.icated. that it i,¡as

not only villing but anxious to have any conference you might
think advisabfe r,¡ith the víev of reaching an amicable
basís vh-ich vould. settl-e the vhole question . . without
action on the part of the Dominíon Parlia,nen! and. by r+hich
the rishts nf tlrc minnritw would. be secured.-¿õ¡¡ve vr

Greenway consufted his col-l-eagues and replied to Snith,

r.rl¡i I a frr'l'lr¡ qnnroni q-|-.ìno ql'l È.lrst r¡nrr q¡rr it i s nrri f.e o1 ea.rw¿¡I¿s f 4¿J syvr v u¿ø e¿¡¿õ s¿¿ v¡¡qv J

to us that we can only proceed. to Ottawa for the purpose
of hotd,ing a Conference upon the official invitation of

-L Greenway to M. C. Carneron, 2) February 1896. P.A.M., Greenway Papers:
Letterbook A,779.

' Tel-egran (copy), Srnith to Greenway, 29 February 1896.
rbid. , 8293c,

P.l\.M. ,
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Dominion Government, as J¡ou are a\{are we are not to blaæe for
present situation. I fuJ.l-y appreciate your very kÍnd- offices
in this matter.f

Bowel-l at first consid.ered. officially' Ínvitiag Greenway to Ottalra ,2 but

ïras persuad.ed. not to d.o so at a CabÍnet meeting on March 6. Instead. it

was thought hetter to send Donald. Smiùh to l,rlinnipeg 'rclothed. i^¡ith full

authority from the Dominion Government, . , to enter into negotiations.

This course is suggested. in ord.er to avoid. the d.elay which woùl-d., necessarily

occur if the formal invitatÍon suggested. by Mr. Greenway ti.ere sent to

Winnipeg.r' Bowell informed. SmÍth that the invitation for a conference

would. go out only after second. read.íng of the Remed.ial BilJ- and. he d.oubted.

the ultiäate success of the conference, adding "I can only hope, although

I have very little confid"ence in the parties, that your etq)ectations may

?
be realized..tt-

GreenÌ,ray, as well , had. hís doubts about the proposed. conference. When

Bottell contacted Ja,mes C. Patterson, the nev Lieutenant Governor of Manitobao

and. asked. for suggestions as to hor,¡ the School- Act coul-d. be a¡rend.ed.o Pat-

terson reported. that Greenway "takes the ground. that not being the complainants

it {." not for them to vol-r.mteer suggestions.rr The Pnemier r"¡antdd. an

L Telegram ("opy), Greenway to Srnith, 2 March 1896. P.A.M., lþ!1!.-,
BZ7SD. Confid.ential-, Greenqay to Snith, 2 March L896. p.A.eT+.*"fL
Panarq rrn'l lt / ^--:-z=.--t l-) t O+OU'

2 P*opo"ed. telegram when approved., BowelJ- to Greenway, 3 March LBg6.
P.A.C., Tþid., voJ- , a5, 6\6g.

3 ¡ \ , -ô^" Telegram (copy), Bowel1 to Snith, 2 March 1896. P.A.C., Ibid.., vol.
-- /'1./- - ltl-5 646I; d.ocurqent entitl-ed., "Cepy of Sir Donal-d. Smithts telegram

ttto Greenwayr" und.atecl. P.A.C., Ibid.. , vol. f5, &+æ.6)J66; telegram
("opy), Bowell to Snith, 6 March. 1896. P.A.C., IbÍd., vot. :-5,
6\6f ; Confidential (cop¡'), Bowell to Sntth, 6 Marctr 1896. F.A.ç.,
rþíd.., vol. f5o 0+68.
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official- invitatiott ¡e vrl,sit Ottava, meaning an Ord.er-in-Council clearly

setting forth the object of the vis.it and. the subject matters to be

d.iscussed.. Patterson concl-ud.ed.o "At the sa¡ne tÍme he stated. frankly

that he d.id. not see vhat practical resul-ts would. be attained. by the

proposed. visit.ttf

SÍr Charles Tupper, Conservative House l-ead.er, already had. ad.d.ed. to

his partyrs tactícal bl-und.ers on the School Question. He first comrnítted.

a breach of confid.ence and. then d.elíberateì-y omitted. a phrase from

Greenwayrs March 2 tel-egram to Donal-d. Snith. The nhrase ??over'looked.?t vhen

Tupper mad.e his staternent in the House of cornmons on March 9 was "as you

are aware we are not to bl-ame for present sÍtuation.tt2 Greenway asked.

Sroith to erplain and. r^¡as assllred. that alJ- telegrams betveen them had been

ttgiven inr,strict confidencett tot,h,qrot:bawa government.J srnith wanted.

permission to make public three other telegrams but Greenway refusecL,

stating that al-l commwrications had. been at Snithrs request and on the

assurance they would. be confídential . Greenway concÌucLed., rrregard. what

has been d.one a breach of confid"rr"u."L

IL (Copy), ,r. C. Patterson to Bowel-l, lO March 1896. p.A.M., Greenway
Paperso 8710.

- Bovel-l to J. C. .Pattersono ! Ir4arch 1896. F.,A'J. , Boue]l papers,
vol. l-5 , 6+70; encf.osurewith Bowel-l- to Patterson fetter. P.AJ.,
Ibid. , vo1 . L5, 6\f Y6\f z.

?' Telegra,m (copy), Greenvay to S¡rith, 10 March 1896. P.A.M., Greenway
PaÞèrs, 8e9Sf ; teJ-egrara, Smith to Greenway, qndated.. P.A.M.,
rbid. , Bz8el.

I'- Tel-egra.:m (copy), Smith to Greenwa¡r, und.ated.. P.A.M., fbid.. r,_8e8ZA;
te!-egram ("opy), G:eenvay tç Smith, l-2 March L896, P.A;M; -f}hd.,
8282.
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Despite the d.oubts and. errors, an Qrd.er-in-Council wap pasqed on

March l-7 authorizing Donald. Sqith, A. R. Dickey,' Minister of Justice,

and. Alphonse Desjardins, Senator and. Minister of Militia and. Defence, to

confer with the Manitoba government. The d.eputation i,{oul-d depart ?timmed-iately

after second. read.ing of Remed.ial- BiILr? with the object of ascertaining

vhether legislatíon dealing satisfactorily with the grÍevanceB of the

minority could 'oe secured..l Greenway mad.e no public or written comment,

but his reactÍon probably::ïaE si¡aÍl-ar to that of J. D. Ca¡reron, Provincial

Secretary,, who wrote Johrr I¡lÍIJ-Ìson on March 2I , ". . . we agreeð to a

conference und.erstand.ing that there would be an adjournment or a cessation

of hostitilies until- the conference had. been held.. Yet no sooner

is the second readÍng of the biJ-l carried. than we are tol-d. that the bil-l-

must be pressed. through before the 25th April.rt Cameron insisted, "I

feel that we have been in a sense tricked. and. that ve have a good. excuse

for withd.rawing."2 The Manitoba Government d.id. not withd.raw and. the

evasion tactic continued. It vas not until March 23 that Greenway was

?
informed. the Dominionts delegates vere leaving Ottawa.- He vired Sifton in

)r

Brand.on, ttHave no means of getting to the city tomorrovr'rtt- then remained.

in Crystal CÍty. Greenwayts aþsence from the conference was explained. by

J. C. Patterson
telegra,in ("opy) ,
88:oa.

Persona].. J. D.
PaÞers, vol. 11,

TeJ-egram, J. C.
^¿^-Papers, ÞfJ I .

Telegram, Greenray to Sifton , 2J March l.8g6. U.M.; Sifton Pápers,
c \5r , 265).

to Greenwa¡, I7 March t\g6. P.A.M., rbid.. , BB30;
Bowel-l to PatterFarr, LT March 1896. P.A.M. , Iblè.,

Ca.meron to Wíll-ison, 21 March L896. P.A.C. , WíLLison
3922.

Patterson to Greenvay, 23 March L8g6. P.A.M., Greenway
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Sifton ag íf]- health, whil-e [he Winnipeg Tribung suggestgd. d.ipgust with

Tuppez' and a wiqh to fol-].ow.Bow,el-I f s example of non-attend.ance.+ I11

health and.rrd.Ísgusttf were probably the correct reasons as Greenïra.w c,ou'ld

have returned. to ltinnípeg rigbt after the convention in Manitou on

Mareh 25. trrlhen he returned. to Winnipeg he was reported. to be suffering

from a ttbad. cold.tr anil d.id. not recover fulry untÍr- after a month long

absence in eastern Canad.a and- the American mid.-west in April. ]ie was nor

concerned. about hÍs absence as Sifton and. Carneron had. been selected to

ranzacanf *La êvrsyrsÈç¡ru ur¿s sreeru,t'ay government at a Cabinet rneeting held. shortly
ò

after Bowell-f s message of March L7.'
rl¡aarr'¡ar¡ -emained. in Crystal City to hand-l-e the Liberal nomination

for the ner'ir fed.eral constituency of T,isgar. He carefully arranged.

the sel-ection of Richard. L. Richard.son, ed.itor of The l,Iinnipeg Tribune,

as the trrtinnipeg manrs vievs on the School Question and. particularly on

the tariff closely paraIleled. his or,m. Greenway had. wanted. Robert fronsid.e

to accept the nomination as J. B. Mclaren, who had. received. it in the fal-l

of 1895, had. d.ecid.ed. to step d.own because he was wrabl-e to campaign and.

Itthe nosìtion of M. P. has no attractíons for me, ."3 fronèide at
Lfirst wanted. the nomÍnation,' but when he was informed. that he woul-d. be

ì
ll¡ . ll 

-. - -^^a"Commissioners Do'wn to Ìlork,l1 The l,trinnípeg Trr@., 2l Mareh 1896,
- rr?,. rr .-. Tì- -:.l---i-iT :-ã-^/J-; wr.no-up or uonrerencer ' *Þl,d...e l. Aprl.t Ió9o, ,.

Z

3

ItCommissioners Down to Ïtorkrt' fbid.. , 2T .tr{arch 1896, a.

J. B. Mclaren to Greer¡^ray, 22 Februar¡r 1896. P.A.M. , Greenway Papers,
861+3

L' Robert fronsid.e to Greenway,
8629.

- ^^azu ïeDruary JÕyo. .H .A.lvl. , Ibf.g. ,
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expected. to carnBaign and. hiS buqiness partner J. T. Gorden _nigh¡ be the

Congervative cendÍdaterf he d.ec1ined..2 The resu]-t was Richard.son,s no-

mination and. Greenvayts return to Crystal- City. vhe::e he remained. untÍl-

I4arch 31 when he arrived back in l{innipeg.3

The Conference lasted from March 28 to Aprit 1 and. failed. to produce

a settlement. The fed-eral offers had. stXpulated. the establ-ishment of

separate schools whil-e the counter proposals of the Manito'ba government

suggested. religÍous teaching in atl schools for the l-âst hal-f hour of

the day. A. R. Diekey believed. the minority would. have accepted. the

Dominionrs offer, but they had. declined positively the Manitoba Government's
)rproposals.- Both Archbishop Langevin, who had. succeed.ed. Taché vhen the

latter d.ied. in l-89)+, and. James E. P. prend.ergasto speaking for the

minority, had. rejected" the fed.eral compromise with Langevin hold.ing out

for separate schools and. Prend.ergast for the Remed.ial BirL.5 sirtort

believed. the close tíes between the Church and. the Dominion government

l_-rï].vaïe. Greenway
letterbook Ã, 777;
8370; Greenway to
A, T86.

¿

to Tronside, 2J February f8g6. P.A.M. o þþ.,
fronsid.e to Greenway, 2 March f896. p.A.M. , Ibid.. ,

Inonsid.e, J March f896. P.A.M., fbíd.. , Letterbookr

fronsid-e to Greenway, 16 March f9g6. p.A.M., Ibid.. , BTl9.

- "Liber"a1s.e1'Lisgarr" Th" Wipnipeg Tïilune, 26 Mardn L896, t; rrì,lind.-

ÌIp of Conference," fÞiÈ.' l- April- L896,5.

Conf,identÍal-. SuggeBtions for settlement of Manitoþa Sehool Question
from DomÍnion Çonmissioners forManitoba Govern:qent, 28 Jr{arch 1896.
P.A.M., Sifton Papers:; telegram ("opy), A. R. Dickey to Mackenzie
Rnr¿all I Â¡zì'l -^^/Ðvwe¿¿, ! Ãp¿'¿ IÕyO. -H.lI.U., ry. YApefS.

(Copie), Confid.entiel-le, Langevin to Mgr. tsegin, 30 Mars 1896. P.A.C.,
Aberd.een Papers, vo]-. 3, 893-895; James P. Prend.ergas:t to Charl-es
Fitzpatrick, 2)+ December f896. P.A.C., FÍtZpátrieE PáÞers, vol. 1,
238-239.
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mad.ei-it irnpossible for the fed.eral d.e'l egates to yieJ-d. on separate schools.l

Greenway clearly was pleased. t¡.ith the fail-ure of the conference to

prod.uce an¡¡ cornpromÍse solution. Whil.e he refused any puhtr-ic comment,

he vrote George Laid.l-av.of Carman, ttYou mÌl-l- no d.oubt have seen before

this the resul-t of the recent Conference upon the School Question, and
ô

f have no doubt the posÍtion taken by us meets vith your approbation."'

lihat remained was the fate of the Remed.Ía1 Bill- at Ottava. To achieve

a eomplete victory, the Liberals had. to d.efeat any attempt to pass third.

read.ing. As Sifton advised DrÀlton McCartþ, M. P. for North Simcoe, "I
?

think that if necessary Ít shouJ.d. be d.elíberateJ-y tafked out. .tr5

Greenway was æçlicit in a letter to Joseph Martin on April B in which

he stated )

As j[ was leaving ]Íinnipeg yesterd.ay, sal,¡ a report that the
Liberals had- d.ecíded. not to obstruct the remedial- biLl --
should. think it of the utmost importance that every legitimate
means should. be used. to prevent its passage so that the open
question may be submitted. to the el-ectorate. Mpy have the
pleasure of seeing you at the Capital- next veek.4

Greenway probably d.id. qee Marrtin at Ottai.¡a as Manitobats Premier was

in Chicagoo Toronto, and.Montreal as wel-l as Ottawa in the foltoving month.

The Chicago and Mentreal visitq Çoncerned. rai]-way busíness, while Toronto

and Ottawa .were .more frankl-y pol-itical- in nature. Tn Montrea.l- he vas

Confid.ential, Pe::sonal, Sifton to D'Altoà Mc0artnX, 2 AprlL L896.
P.A.C., Sifton Paperg, voI. 270, 962.

Greenway to George L. Lai'ùLar^¡, 6 April L896. P.A.M., Greenway
Papers, Letterbook A, B)+2.

Confid.entialo Personal. Sifton to DrAl-ton McCarthy, 2 April LBg6.
P.A.C., "Siftori PaperÞ, voL. 2JQ, 962,

(copy), Private. Çreenway to Joseph !{artin, I April 1896, P.A.M.,
Greenv'ay PápeIÞ, 8987.
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interested in Canadían PacifÍc land.s stiJ.l unsold in ManÍtoba, vhile

his Chicago visit was to learn about the reorganization of the Northern
'ì

Pacific.- rn Toronto on April- l-2 and 13, Greenway d.enied. any- knowÌed.ge

of Lauri-eftg' efforts to have OlÍver Mowat, Premier of Ontario, lfilIÍarn

S. Field.ingo Premier of Nova Scotia, and. himself enter fed.eral politics.

However, it was reported. that Greenway hað. spent most of one d.ay l,rith

T,yrnan M. Jones and the evening wÍth s. H. Jones.2 s. H. Jones and. George

A. cox head.ed a synd.ieate prepared to give Mowat a guaranteed. annuity

for lif e if he would. enter fed.eral politics. LaurÍer kner^¡ and. approved.

of the proposed. a"rangement.3 Greenvay apparently rearned. of Mowatrs

probable d.ecision at the meeting with S. H. Jones and then arrived.in

Ottawa vhen the Conservative government wÍthdrev the Remed.ial Bil-l, d.espite

a plea from Langevin to have it p*"""d..[

Greenvay retr.rned. to Toronto on May 2 io attend. a Libeyal meeting

¡¡ith Richard J. cartwright and.4,.'s. Hardy, who'i^¡as expected. to succeed

Mowat as Premier of ontario.5 Greenr^ray arrived at l,linnipeg on May 5

and. was in improved. health. He reported. that eastern Liberals were in

good. spírits and. Mowatts entrance vas a big l-ift in Ontario. Greenway

knev that the Conservatives lrould. make an íntensive effort to carry Manitoba

Van Horne to Gi:eenv?V, 28 April L896. P.A.M., Iþiè. , 9022; W. G.
Pearce to Greenway, 9 April 1896. P.A.M., fþid.. , 9OLT.

llñ ll ñ -^^a''rremLer uÏeeff^ralrr Æ Wl-nnl-peg 'Jr]-Ouner IJ AprfJ- JÕyO: l-.

Confid.entiat. Lar:rier to John S. Ewart, 20 April 1896. P.A.M.,
John S. Ewart Papers', Letterbook I', 12.

April 1896. P.A.C. , Charles

2 May 1896, t-.

¿.

3

Telegra,nr, Langevin to CharJ-es Trrpper, 13
Tu'pper Papers, vo1. IL , 55l-6-5517 .

ll^ - lt 
-" 

. --."Ontario Liberalsr" Thê lfinnipeg tribune,
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ttThere is no d.oubt the

Dominion Çovern:r¡ent wifl- make a d.esperate attempt to capture Manitobârtt

Greenuay fl-atly asserted. to trre Tribujre,s reporter, ,,Fo thaþ they may

afterl'¡^ard.q be abl-e to say that the provÍnce is not against their position

on the school question.ttf fn a l-etter of Mav Z' to George Case, Greenrrray

indicated that the Manitoba School- Question itwiJl- be one of the principal

issuestt in the June 23 election.2

Greenway then turneð to the campaign in Lisgar vhÍch was complicated.

by a three-sid.ed. contest involving RÍchard.son for the Liberals, Robeft

Rnr¡arq fnr *'ha frlvõs¿Ð rvr '..= Jonservatives, and James Morrow as the Patron of Tndrrstrw

cand.id.ate. Morrow!s cand.id.acy had. two purposes -- to d.raw off Liberal-

votes and. thereby help Rogers, and. to exert pressure on Greenway to make

good- on his apparent promise to see that R. S. Preston received. his $200

d-eposit back for víthdrawing from the contest in Mountain before.-polling

d-ay in the January 150 l.896, provincial el-ection.3 Frank schultz and.

Willian conolly 'were.-,responsib]-e both for preston's withdraval and.

Morrowts candid-acy. Greenway informed. D. A. Ster,¡art, a prominent Liberal

in Pi¡Lot Mound., regard.ing Prestonrs d.eposit, Itthat rind.er the l-aw it cannot

be retirrngd," He sy$pat]njzeð- pith Prestonts pright and. tol-d. stewart,
Itf voul-d glad.Iy be one to contribute toi¿ard.s making it up to him. Of course

l_

-

ttPremier Greenwa¡rott fbid.., 6 May l_896, ]..

Greenway to George Case, 7 May f896. p.A.M., Green.\,rai papers,
Letterbook A, 857.

Greenway to Frank Schul_tzo 2 ApriJ_ 18g6. p.A.M., Iþid.., letterbook
A, 836; Schut-tz to Greenwal-, L April LBg6. p.,{.M., Ibiil., 8Bf9;
Greenway to schultz, 6 Apri]. 1896. p.A.M., rbiê., tettei:book A, Bl+9.
Private. Greenw?I to D. A. Stewart, T May f5g6. p.A.M., rbid.,
Letterbook A, 86)+
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f d-o not knoy whether that could. be d.one or not. "f &othing had. been d.one

by }4ay 2p when WiILiam Conolly demand.ed. th.at Greenway rnake proper arrangernents

or a circul-ar would be printed. by'June 3, rrstating that no d.e.pepd.ance

coul-d. be placed. Ín the Liberal party citÍng the actÍon of the prern-ier of

this province re hÍs promise about Mr. Prestonrs d.eposit. Such a circrrlar

would. be very injr.:rious to the Reform party."2 Greenway mad.e a promise to

reimburse Preston tris $eOO d.eposit, Morrov d.rrcpped. out of the contest by

June l-0r- the circular vas not printed., and. Frank Schul-tz was satisfied..

although perturbed that Morrow had. campaigned on behalf of Bobert Roqers

after withdrawing. Greenway b].untly to1d. him that Morrow li¿i¿ at1 he

could. for the Tory Gand.íd.ate as. f think any one that knows him as long
i,as f have night expect that he woul-d.. . tt*

Greenr.ray campaigned. exclusívely ín Lisgar on behalf of R. L. Richard.son

and stressed. tvo issues -- the schools and. the tariff. He charged. that a

vote for Robert Rogers w'as a vote for separate school-s and. went on to

say, ttlt has been reported that the local government r.ro-ul-d. settle the

school- question if Mr. Laurier ca'ne into polier. The local government, so

long as he had. connection wíth it, l¡ould. never make any settl-ement on the

- Private. Greenway to D. A. Sterrart, I May f}g6. p.A.M., Ibiè.,
Letterbook A, 86)+

- Confidential. WilJ.iam Conolly to Greenway, 2g May 1896. p.A.M.,
rþ-id . , 9123.

Wil-liam Conolly to Greenvay., June L896. p.A.M., Iþid.., 8858;
Private. D. A. gtewart to Greenwa)¡, 2'( January LBIT. p.A.M., lbid..
97565 Joseph Martin to John llillison, 10 June LBg6. p.A.C.,
Wil-LiSon Papèrs, vo1. 51+ , 20306-20307.

Private. Greenway to Schul-tz, 9 July LBg6. p.A.M., ,Ibid.,. ô^Letterbook A, ö92.
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school question 'n¡hich wou1d. ínvolve the restoration of separate schoolsi"rr

He repeated. this stand. throughout the ca:npaign, add.ing that there vas no

basis in the Conser¡¡atives.!.constitutional cry and that s-o feng as he

remained. Prernier no interference w,ith the national school- system would.
lbe tolerated.-

I{hil-e taking a strong s.tand. on the schoor Question, Greenway once

again carnpaÍgned- for a revenue tariff. He confidently expected. that a

Liberal victory would. resu]t in a rad.ical reform of the tariff and. exhorted

his aud.iences to assault the tariff wall with hin. He claimed. that the

greatest burd.en carrÍeö. by the people of Manitoba vas the "protection

tariff'f and. they were robbed. by Ít. He attacked. the d.uty on coar oil,
exPressed. his ovn position and what he believed was the Liberat partyts

position, rnrhen he contendèd. that he ha.d wet to find. anyone who coul_d. offer
a single good. argr:nent in favour of the tariff, a tariff vhich charged

enormous d.uties on the implements and. commod.ities of the farmers. but

admitted d.iamonds free.2

The resulting election of Richard.son by a margin of 5l+ over Rogers

was in l-íne vith the natíonal- Libera] trend. r,¡hich witnessed. the el-ection

of 118 Liberal-s , BB conservatives , and J rnd.epend.ents .3 one of the main

L "Down With the Coercionigtçrtr The Winnipeg Tribune, B June L8g6,

l; "i; ""?ffi ::H::ï;:"îl ffiíåï'*Îå',"P.å,ð,e,,'1ãe 
IBe6' I ; "rhe

ttDovn lilith the coercionistsrtt rbid.., LJune L8g6r ]., 5; trDemonstration
at Cartvrightrl Ibid.. o L6 June t8p6, t; "The Premíer's Decllaratiohr"

- ô - - ^^a-tþl.ct.: IÕ Jüne J-Õyb, l.

"The Country.swept by.the Liberal-s," &!!., Z\ Juns J-8p6o t;ttlisgar and. Sel-kÍrk Return Richard.son and. Macd.onnel-lrtt fbid.. , 26
+ - ô^lJUne toyo, t.
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elenents in the l,iberal-s I wid.espreeÈ Fuccess l¡as the adroit dupJ_icíty

of Lai:rier and. Joseph Israe1 Tarte, forrner Conservative turned libera]
and- Laurierts Quebee lead.er. (hÍIe Laurier ad.opted. a "no coercion,, stand.

on the School Question Ín Ontario, Tarte was clai4ing in Quebec that the

Liberal l-ead.er woul-d exceecl the offers of the Conservatives in estab]-ishinE

separate schools in Manitoba. The convincing rhetoric von l+3 seats in
Ontario and. )+9 in Quebec for the LÍberals to )+3 and. ld for the Conservati,ru".l

Greenway was d.elighted. wÍth the election fed.erally, although d.isgusted.

with Manitoba. HÍs oi¡"n anal¡rsis of the Manitoba results indicated. the

d.efeats in Marquette and. Macd.ona1d. had been because of the patrons, vhile
the Canad.ian Pacifíc RaÍlway had. violated. its neutrality pledge, causing

l4artints d.efeat in winnipeg. ttyou can easiry und.erstand. how entirely
d-isgusted. and. d.isappointed. f am:tt Greenvay stated. in an interviev vith
a Tribune reporter. Continuing, Greenway said.o

My d.Ísgust and d.isappointment are to some extent mitigated.
when f observe the ínfluences that r,¡ere brought to bear to d.efeat
the Liberar cand.id.ates. ít was reckoned. that r¿ith a
prono'ì-mcement from this province in favour of the government,
whose progranme was remed.Íal regÍsratíon, would. enabLe it to
keep ítself sotid. with Quebec by passing remed.ial J_egislation.

Ìüith a fair el-ection, Greenvay belíeved. his pred.iction of five Liberal-s

and tvo Conservatives ilwou-l-d. have been rea]-ized.."2 Manitoba had. returned.

two Liberals, RÍchard.son in Lisgar anfl, J. A. Macd.onnell Ín sglkirko the

rnd-epend.ent DtaJ-ton Mccarthy in Brand.on, an4 foqr Çonservatives.

,{ohn T. saywe]-l, llThe f8goslt in J.}4.s. Çqrereps and R. craig Brq.\^m
(eds.), Th" canadians, LB6T-:96T (Toronto, 196l), :2s-l26.

"Lisgar and. Selftii:k-Retwn Richard.son and. Macdonnellrtt Th,e
Winnipee Briþune, 26 June L896, L.
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- A recçnt study of the Manitoba rçFr41t helds that ïtr¡ç schopl question

r,¡'as not the burning issue tþe Liber¿1p hað hoped it wor¡l-d. be. "- A¡other

stud.y, written in l-943, involved. a constituency by constituenc¡r analysis

of the election in Manitoba and. conclud.ed. "it is hard to ima,gine that for

Manitobars Protestant majorÍty the school question was the really burning

issue in the tB96 eLection.tt2 Ihe formez'd.iö not present an al-ternative

oçlanation, while the l-atter attributes the outco'úe to Oonservative party

loyatty, t'appreciation of the Canad.ian Pacific Railwa¡r'and- hope, built on

that achievement, for the Hud.son [sic] Bay Railwayr" and. the popularity

of the Conservative cand.idates.3 töafr d.ismiss the rrnseating, for corrupt

practices by their agents, of Nat Boyd. in Macd.onald. and. Hugh John Macd.onald.

in Winnipeg and. the Liberal victories ín the ensuing by-elections as 'rnot

an ind.ignant repud.iation of the Conservatives. . ., since the Conservatives

took no part in these contests.4 Ïllhile protested. elections vere not

unconmon, they usually .nlere ttsa'hted.-offrr by arrangement. Greenvayf s

pred.iction that a fair election woul-d have resulted. in a five to 'ci^ro

margin for the Liberals was real-ized. with the unseating of Boyd. and.

Macd.onald. as well- aç Siftonrs election for Brandon when McCarthy resigned.

to sit fqr North Si1coe. ClearlÍ, it had. been important for the Conservatives

I--.rrñ-,* Henry J¡mes Guest, "Reluctant Pol-itÍcian: A Biography of Sir Hugh
John Macd,onal-d." (qnpubliqhed. M. A. thesis, lJnivergity of Manitöba,
r oza) r o)r!¿ | r t ) &¿ ' .

nllen Gillies 0ooke, "Ttre Fed.er-al Election of 1896 in Manitoba,tt
(unpubl-ished M. 4.. thesip, Uniyer,Bily of -"Manitoba, 19k3), 2O'1.

lbid. , 209,'-

Ibid. , 208; Guest, 9g. É., f9)+.

3

h
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to carr¡r ManÍtoba by vhatever means vere availab,1e in an effort to
ill-ustrate that Manito-ba was pillilq to accept remed.iar regislation.

As'well-, Greenwayrs charge of 0anad.ian Pacific Railway Ínterference
in hiinnipeg ìraÞ eorrect. I,ü.C. Van Horne profess,ed. Ínnocence to Robert

Jaffray, financial d.irector of The Gr-obe. ,,Jn the r-ast er-ection,,, he

wrote Jaffray on July 11, rfwe were somewhat in the position of a girl
who had. once been whoring, but who had. reformed. and, was trying to lead.

a correct life -- it was diffieutt to make everybody bel-Íeve ít. "f
Before the'tgirltt turned to the "p.u.re,,rife, she gave a rast performance.

on May 2J, l,lan lIorne confid.ed. to charl-es Tupper o ,,f have already written
our i'finnipeg friend- ful1y and. assured. him that he need. have no uneasiness

s-o far as our people are concerned. and I4r. Shaughnessy has sínce had. an

und.erstandíng víth oi-ir officers up there." A notation in van Horners

letterbook confírmed that tror:r Winnipeg frierrdl' r." Hugh John Macd.onal-d..2

van Horne also wrote to Joseph Martin on May 28 and. s:une r), giving hin
a Janus-faced assurance that the Company r?üastbbsolutel-y neutral-.tt3 When

Martin complained- about the I,linnipeg result, Van Horne attributed Mac-

d'onald.f s victory to ttthe nati.rra,l working of human naturerrand. the Conservative

cand.idatets ttpersonal- intimacy with all- OfficerÞ at Inlinnipeg, .!14

Private. Van Horne to Robert Jaffray, t5 July LBg6. F.A.C., Van
l{orne Papérs, M 2287, letterboçk 51, 652

confidential. va¡'r Horne to charl-es Tupper , 25 May 1g96. p.A.c.,
Ibid., M 2287, Letterbook 51, 383.

Private. Van Horne to Joseph yartin, 28 May 18g6. p.A.C., fþid.,
M 2287, Letterbook 5t, 3964g8; private. Van Horne to Jose¡h
Martin, 1) June 1896. p.A.C., I.bid.. , M 2ZBT, L,etterbootc 5i_, \98.

Van Horne to Josenh Martin- 'lE 
.T

tretterbook 51, 6;3:6li"tin' 
t5 Jurv 1896' P'A'c' ' rbid' ' M 22BT 

'
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Clearly, Van liorne vas both serving þ.is or,m interests and. squaring accowr-cs

with Martin.

ff the Conservatives had. von the eLection, H. J. Macdonal.d worrtd have

been amenable to the Conpanyts wí¡Bhes since he was und.er oblígation to

van Horne. More important, r¿ìth a r,iberal- victory nat*pna.lJ.yo Joseþh

Martinrs clains on the fnteriorship vnuld. be veakened by his personal

defeat. This mad.e it possible for Van Horne to press the appointment of

Olifford. Sifton to the position even before a settlenent was reached.

on the sbhool question.l The close relationshíp between Van Horne and.

sífton would. be of benefit to the canad.ian pacific Railway vith the

Crowrs Nest Railway project in vier,¡.

Thomas Greenway had. every right to expect that he wouJ-d. be consulted

by T,aurier following the favourable resul-t of the June 23 election as

the LiberaL l-ead.er was promising a settlement of the Manitoba School

Questíon within six months. Hovever, events were not being controlled.

by Greenway nor vas he in fuJ.l- control of his Cabinet personnel. Despite

his Ìnability to d.ominatê the situation, Greenvay always bel-ieved. that

he had been the rnajor influence in his ol¡n government. Writing to Sifton

on March 3, l-897, Provincial- Treasurer D. H. McMillan remarked.,

fn Fosterf s ac[d.r:ess, you wí1]- notice that he stated that
Mr. Lar:rier rer,¡arded the ProvincÍal Legislatr¡res by taking their
Premiers into his Government. fn the case of Manitoba he sa¡rs he
took in th.ç man who owned. the Pre¡4ier. This qatter v.as jokingly
referred. to yesterd.ay in thç preBence of our Prime Minister, l¡ho
d.id. not particularly relish the joke, but intimated. that if you
oi,med. him, you ought to support thç fa.rni1y.2

jnlalter Vaughr.r, The LÍfe ând. Wprt< of SÍr Willia.¡n V,an Horne (New york,
I92O), 250i John Mu:'r'ay. Gibbon, Stêel of Eqpire: Thé Rönântii HiStóry
of îthe Canad.i'- Þonr'fin fvra NorthFeSt passagp ¡f fa,¿"@BÐ;ffi--:=:---:-:-

¿. Private. D. H. McMil-l-an to Sifton, 3 March i.897. U.M.,
a l,/a rÉ^-^\,4O5, t(¿J-ö.

Pry",Sãfton
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Apparenlly, Greeåway had. been unaware of any arra;rlge.ment between

Lai:rier and. Sífton regard.íng the latterrs appointment as Minister of th.e

rnterior. I,lhen Robert Hill Myers, M. r. A. for Minneilosa, suggested

that this wourd happen and. requçBted. that he be given tþe resulting

vacancy in the Provineial cabinetrl G"u"n*"y replied., "r afi. not aware

that anything such as you suggest will happen.rr llhen there were Cabínet

vacancies, Greenway continued, he would. consult the wishes of the parry

faithful Ín the House before makins a decisiot'-2

rn a letter of August I from sifton, Greenrnray learned. that his

Attorney General- was to meet with T,ar.¡rier a veek later regard.ing the

school- question.3 Greenway clearly was upset at being ignored. and.

d.eclined. Sifton's invitation to attend. the meeting with Laùtier. As he

vrote Sifton on August 10,

ft appears to me that if they cared. much for ny views
there, r should. ât Least have heard. from some of thera before
this. The Elections tsicl over nearty six weeks ago and. not
as much as a scratch ofã pen from that quarter. It is
possibÌe that any suggestions I might make might not be
of much valueo but there would be one thing in their
favor at l-east, and. that is that þhey would. be entirely
d.isinterested.. fn that respect they might d.iffer con-
siderably from some that has tsicl been receíved. from
other quarters. As you are ali.are there are some things
that I would. lihb to d.iscuss, with them vhen they are in
a position to tal-k business.4

1 Private. R. HÍJ-Ì Myers to Green{ay-, 26 June 18g6. p.A.M.,
Greenway Fapers, 9d+6.

¿_.Private. Greenway'to R. HilJ- Myers,
Letterbook A, 897.

Sifton to Greenway, 5

Private. Greenvay to
Letterbook Ar 909.

3

l+

9 Ju-1y 1896. P"A.M., fb^id.,

August L896. P.A.M., Ibid., 9168.

Sifton, 10 August 1896. p.A.M., fbid. ,
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The reference to ttfrom other quarterstf pertained to Joseph Martin..and.

his cl-aims on the Interior portfolio. After his meeti4g with traurier,

Sifton ínformed. Greenway that Maz'tin was not to be a nember of the Cabinet.

Sifton went on to say that he woul-d. receive the rnteríor Departmen-c upon

settlement of the rrvexed questiontt and. the fed.eral governmentrs offer
concerning it was ttprett¡r reasonable.tf He sent Greenway a memorandum of
the proposed settluruntl and met wÍth the pr.enier in I^Iinnipeg on August

23 to discuss ít.2

Greenwayrs attitud.e towarð.s the rrMernorandum Re Settlanent of School-

Questiontt was to accept it r^¡ith minor textual changes, but there rras no

d.isagreement over the general concept. since the ttMemorand.un.r" the

agreement signed. between sifton and. T,aurier on Novenber 16, and the

published. version of November 20, did. not violate the principle of ltnational

schoolsrr and. did not restore the systen of taxation to which Greenway

had objected before the fed.eral- el-ection, there'hras no basis to re..i ect

the 'eettlement. - hÏhat Greenr,iay did resent vas the faíl-i:re of Sifton to
bring more than a verbal assìrrance from Laurier that Manitobats financíal_

cl-aims would. be satisfÍed.. As a result, Greenway stated. pubrícly that

he hoped- a settl-ement could. be reached., but he belíevèd it'r¡ras necessary

to have a further conference vith the fed.eral govern*ent.4

¿ SÍfton to Greenway, 1l+ August 18g6. P.A.M., Iþid.. , 909L.
¿.

"Hon. Mr. Siften fnte::vielred," lhe Winnipeg !I:þqne, 2ì+ August LBg6, L.
J ttMeruorandum Re Settler4ent of School Questionrlr qndated,. p.A.M.,

Gleenw3y Pape{g,- 9LB7; "Memoranch:4 Re Settlement of School- Question,lr
16 November 18p6-.. U.M. , SåIlon Pg.pers, C \r2, )tZO7; 'rSchoo1 Question
Settled. at l,ast," Th" Finnipeg Tfiþune, 20 November t896, t.

)r- "Settl-ing the Great Proble4rrrThé Winnipeg Tribune, )+ Septenrber 18p6, t.
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The Manitoba SchooL Queqtion as a potíf,ical issue had. rnaintained.

Green'vray in power through Janqary , i-8g6, and. had. þeen the key elenent in

the election of a Liberal fed.eral governrlent:in Jrine ]18g6. Greenway had.

refused to make any,settlement of the confl-ict with the fed.e::al_ consereatives,

but was willing to accept the l,ar:rier-Greenway Oompromise out of party

1oya1ty, the satisfaction of 'It{anitobats fÍnancial claíms, and. to further
siftonrs fed.eral a¡rbÍtions thereby gÍving Manitoba and. the Ïfest an

effective voice in the CabÍnet. Greenl¡ayts expectations that Sifton

would æsist the Manitoba T,iberals rareJ-y wwere real-ízed.. This was to

play a vitat role in the d.efeat of Greenwayts government in the December,

1899, provinciat- eleetion.



CHAPTER V]

TiE SEARCH FOR A}T TSSUE

Gfêenvay attempted to find an effective politícal issue to maintain
his Government in power following the Laurí.er-Greenway compromise of
November, L896. Despíte his loyalty to the fed.erar Liberal party, Green_

wayts posítíon was affected. ad.versely by actíons and. inactions o1' the
f ed.er'al governinent. He was forced. to take a d.efensive position in
education as a result of the compromise, which encouraged. many conservatives

to return to their party, and r-eft Greenwayrs government with a bud.getary

d-eficit when Laurier failed to meet Manitobaf s financial_ cl-aims.

The imrnigration policy pursued by Clifford Sifton provid.ed the basis
for an appeal to racísm by the provincial- conservatíves wh:ich effectivery
und'ercut Greenwayrs strength in rural- southwest Manitoba. The fail_ure of
the fed'eral- Liberals to return to a revenue tariff further harnpered.

Greenway in rural constituencies. Greenway attempted to ca.Try out his
lilinnipeg to Duluth railvay scheme as arr effective policy, but ín d.oing

so he end.ed. the rapprochement wíth Van Horne, faced. oppositÍon from the
Canad'ian Pacific and. Northern Pacific Raíl¡rays, and. learned. once again

that sifton r'¡ould not support the project. Greenway vas hamperedl further
by the divisíon of the Manitoba Liberals, largely d.ue to the feud. between

Sifton and. R. L. Richard.son. Despite these l-iabilities, Greenway and. his
government went into the December T, LBgg, provincial election confid.ent

to the poínt of arrogance that they r^rould. d.efeat the revitalízed.,
w'e11-organized. provincíal Conservatives und.er the lead.ership of Hugh

John Macd.onald..

As a result of the Laurier-Greenway compromise, there were two cl_aims
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which Greenway wanted. settled. in Manitobars favour. These invoLved. a charge

or $eB)+,\16.Jl for Legislative build.ings and. the lieutenant Governorrs

resíd.ence and. the withholùing of $Ûo,Be5.,oT from Manitoba's subsidy

account. The first ítem d.ated. from Aprir, L879, and. the second from

,Tq nrrarr¡ r RR qv@rruør r ' )-vv). Both had. been incl-ud-ed. in the settlement of fB85 whereby

ther,,subsid.y amount was d.ropped and. the build.ings were charged to the

Province since they were of a striely local character. Greenway vanted.,

as vel-l, the interest on these accounts whicho calculated. at five per

cent comlound.ed. yearly, ad.d.ed. $SfB196O.00 to thb, cl_aims for an

aggregate amôunt of $7fh ,al+Z.ZO.\

Lieutenant Governor J. C. Patterson hd.d. written Mackenzie Bowe1l- in
February , 1896, u¡gúrsgthat it r¡¡as an opportune time to consid.er an

2arrangement.- Bowell d.isagreed completely vith Pattersonrs view of the

matter and. pronised. only that it wour-d. be considered.3 rypi"ully, it
never was, and. Greenvay expected. a Liberal goverTìlnent to.,aced.e to his

requests. The d.elegation that went to ottal¡a in october includ.ed.

cameron, hlatson, and. McMil-l-an, Greenr^ray remainíng at home because of
L

illness. This appears to have been a convenient if overworked. excuse,

as Greenway ïras abl-e to make extend.ed. trips and" prompt d.ecisions to attend.

J. c. Patterson to Mackenzóe BoweLL, l-5 February t896. p.A.c., Bowel].
Papers, vol-. l-5, d+O8-6\f)+o and in p.A.M., Greenway papers, B3ãb;
D. H. McMíllan to The Honourable, The Minister or rinance tw. s.
Field.ingJ, If May 1897. p.A.C. Fitzpatrick- Ery"o vot. 2, 3gT-\l.6; "Manitoba's cJ-aims Against th" Do"úrionffi-winníeeé t"i¡.rrr",
20 Mnr¡ 'l 8o7 't --_Y¿ | ) 1.

J. C. Patterson to Mackenzie Bovell, 1! February 18p6. p.A.C.,
Bovel-]. Papers , vol-. L5, 6)+f)+.

(copy)rBowell to Patterson, J March 18g6. p.A.c., fbid.o vot. 15, 6l+r;.

"Ministers Go To ottawarrtThe winnipeg Tribune, 9 october l.}96r l.

J

l+
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political meetings when he desired. to d.o so. A more plausible explanation

on this occasion woul-d- be that Greenvay wanted a promise in v'riting

regard.ing the claims and. wished. it sent to him rather than having to go

to Ottawa for it Aff.or ¡'l'1 ê-eenï'ay was taking the political risk

by offering to make concessions on the schools and. in hís ¡dnd. the

least Laurier cou1d. d.o vas put his prorni ses on financial- matters in

writíng. The result was a l-etter from Laurier to Greenway on October 19,

in r^¡hich the Prime Minister mad.e the ex¡lected. promises, but without being

too d.efinite. Laurier explained. to Greenway that,
'r¡iith reference to the financial- claims of the },{anitoba

Government, I see no d.ifficulty -- no serious d.iffici:lty at
least -- in granting the first item of ito with regard. to
the build.ings. Al-1 that we vant on this subject is that
you should furnish us with the strongest possible case that
can be mad.e in support of your contention.

With regard. to the other cfaimo f d.o not think that ve
yet fr.r-lIy understand. its intricate character, but r,re are d.is-
posed. to d.eal with it liberaIly.1

Laurier ad.d.ed. that he was pÏeased. wíth the friend.ly disposÍtion of

Greenway and. his colleagues toward.s effecting a settl-enent, but there vere

.tst¡n a¡ *lnøaa -^ints i,rhich Cameron, ÏIatson, and. 14cMi11an r^roul-d. discusse¿4 ee yv

with Greenr¡Iay on their return to Winnipeg. Laurier asked. that the points

be conced.ed. to stren$then his hand. in Quebec.2 Greenway accepted- Laurier¡s

letter as a pronlse to fulfill- Manitobars financial claims and. was vílling

to go some length to meet the Prime Ministerts views.

Greenway refrained. from any statement on the settlement in public or

in private corresponëence until- he attended. a banquet in Laurierts honour

* Private and Confid.ential. Laurier to Greenway, L9 October t8g6.
- ^^aP.A.M., Greenway Papers, J-2065.

¿
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at The I'lind.sor in Montreal on December 30. Tarte had. pressed. the matter

of attendance on Grèênway ttto give the last bl-ow to the bigots who have

tried. lately to raise an agitation on the school Question."f Thomas

Cotéo organizer of the banquet and. close friend. of Laurier, r^rrote Greenvay,

ttlt ís essential- that you should. be present in ord.er to reaffi.rn ttre

patrioùic spirit of coneiliation which starnps this rentente cordiale.'rt2

Greenway attend.ed. the banquet and. Listendd. to üaurier speak about the

triumph of conciliationo the possibility of Catholics on the Ad.visory

Bqprd and. as inspeetors, and. hint at the prospect of a Roman Cathol-ic

beooú:ùng a member of Greenwayf s government. Then it was the Manitoba

Prenierts turn to speak.3

Greenway respond.ed. with a brief cornrnent on the inefficient ed.ucation

system facing his government when they assi:-mecL office and. declared the

basís of the 1890 Act had. been to give everybod.y a good. ed.ucation. Then

he came to the key seetion-rof ,his speech, saying that his government was

wil.ling to meet the minority in a generous spirit. He prornised. that if

they would. come forward. and. suggest any way by which their views could. be

met to a further exbent, his government always would be prepared to

consid.er it. Greeni"ray ind.icated. that theiiminority woul-d. be represented.

on the Ad.visory Board. and. ín the selection of textbooks, but he mad.e no

mention of a Roman Catholic as a member of his government.4 Greern^ray

Telegram, J. fsrael Tarte to Greenwan, fL December 1896. P.A.M.,
Ibid.. , 9\96; Tarte to Greenwry, 22 December f8g6, P.A.M., lbid.. o 9511.

Thornas Côté to Greenway, 16 December 18p6. P.A.M., Ibid.. , 9jT7.

Il4urier and. GreenwâIr" The Ïlinnipeg Tribune, 31 Deceraber t896, t.

¿

3
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T.ras entertained. at Le club ca¡radien on January 2 and. given the titl-e
ttKing of the Fete [sic].tf1 He returned. to ottawa to d.iscuss irnmigration

and' other matters before returning to Winnipeg vhere in an interviei,¡ he

d.escríbed the Laurier Banquet as brill_iant, enthusiastic, and stated.

that the settlement r"¡as proving satisfacù ory.2

Greenway agreed with Laurier and. Tarte regard.ing a French speaking

cathol-ic inspector for the French districts of Manitoba3 and. suggested.

Mr- 'Ranhnn nf RnnÞ]qn¡i anrrn*r. ,r'r. ^vu¡¿ur.r ur- .nuuÀrouL¿, uuufruJ of Russello ed.itor of the Rall_iement, to
J' Ð' Cemeron- Carneron wrote Laurier to learn something of Rochonrs

attair¡nents and. qualifications, as welr- as expected salary.4 Armost a

month later, Laurier replied. that the appointment should. be mad.e im_
.5med.iately.' This was only nine days before the st. Boniface by_electíon

for the seat vacated by James E. p. prend.ergast r"¡hen he resigned. on

December 30, 1896.6

The reason the by-election v¡as calLed at this time was to gain approval

of -,tþe Laurier-Greenïray compronise. shculd the Líberal candidate,

S' A' D. Bertrand.o be elected., it r,¡ould mark''.the final- settleïnent of the
school- Question along the r-ines already published.. rf J. B. lauzon, the

l- ttPremier in Quebecr,, bid.., 2 January 1B9f , I.
tfPremier in Torontoru rbid.., J-2 January r8g7o 1; rrMr. Greenvay l{omer,,. fbid., 18 January L9gT, j.

?- ttfirspector of School_s rtt fbid. , L6 January LB}T , L.
L' Persond,l. J. D. Cameron to Laurier, 19 January AB}T. p.A.C.,

Laurier l4erq_, ,ro1. 3i+, Uf89.
5- Telegrarn, Lai.rier to caneron, urd.ated.. p.A.D., rbid.., vol . 3L, l_l-90.
6," ttHon. Mr. prend.ergast 

, 
tr 

- 
The .Ïüinnipeg Tríbune, 30 Dedember tg96 , t ;"St. Boniface Bye-utection,r'@; GI""áry t-897, I.
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Conservatiyg s¿prìiÁof a r¡a¡a a'l ected. agítation on the isSue .woul_d. continue.

ft was suspected. by Carneron and. !üatson that Langevin had. forced. Prend.ergast

to resign as Langevin cl-early d.id. not approve the settl-ement and. refused.

to work through Prend.ergast to gain a conciliatory application of the
.l-arrangement.- Langevin told. his parishi[oners that they would be ûafaithful

to their archbishop if they voted. for the setttement.2 The by-election

resulted in a substantíal- victory for Lauzon, r,rhich in';tr:rn prompted.

T,angevinrs d.ecl-aration that the School Question still vas not settled..3

and caused. D, H. McMíl-lan to write Sifton that this i,¡oul-d mean trouble

in Quebec vith the clerg¡ contínuing their agital[Íon.a Sifton reassr:reiL

McMil-lan on that pointo but ind.icated. that the appointment of Prend.ergast

to a Jud.geship had. been mishandl-ed. thereby d.estroying any vafue the

former M. L. A. rs end.orsement 9f tho snhnal nrracf,jsl settl-ernent might
5

have had.. -

Asid.e from a telegram to Sifton on January 19 in regard. to the

situation with Prend.ergast,d rr"un*ay had. not taken part in the St.

Boniface by-election. Most of the campaígning'was d.one by prend.ergast

and A. F.. Martin and. it ís d.oubtful- that Greenwayts presence r¡¡ould.

Per:sonal. ca.meron to sifton, 7 January L897. u.M., sífton papers, c
\56,8865; Sífton to Robert tr'tatson, 14 January fB9T. U.M- Ibtg-
c l+ol-, 6r.

I'El-ectíon ín St. Bonifacer" The Ìlinnipeg Tribure, I) February ì.BgT, t.
?- ftEl-ection in, :St. Bonifacertt lbid.. , 22 February :-8gT, I.
- Personal . D. H. McMíLIan to Sifton- lQ I'alrrrr.¿rV 1897. U.M.,

S.fton, Papers, C \63, l-T2l-0.
E' Pe3sonat-. Sifton to:Mc\dit.1a,q3 March tB9T. U.M., t!¿g., C \02, 8TZ.

6 ,"tu*"am, Greenway to Sifton, Ip January i18g1. U.M., Ib:i<|. , C \5g,
l-2923.
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have aid'ed' Bertrand.ts candidacy. Greenvay '$r'as more ínterested. and involved.

vith the tariff commission hearings in rrrinnipeg from February g to tl.
This i,¡as a smal-l- concession that he had gaíned. from Laurier in their
meetings at Ottawa and may have been because of Greenwayrs pressure prior
to the meetings.f Greenway had remained. sil-ent on al-l- issues throughout

October and. November whil-e the settlement was negotiated. and publúshed.,

and Sifton was el_ected for Brand.on.

The Pren:ier was active in rearranging his Cabinet with J. D.i,cameron

becoming Attorney General to replace sifton2 and. charles Julius Mickle,
M' L' A' for Birtl-€, becomr'ng Frovíncial- Secretary ín Ca¡neronts place.3

Greenvay rnad.e no comments concerning these changeso arthough a r-etter
received- from Mickle ind.icates that the sel-ections had. been mad.e before
october I and. d.epend-ed. so]-ely on Laurierrs vil-lingness to meet the
financial cl-aims pressed. by Greenvay.4 The on-ty d.isappointed. offiee
seeker was Robert Hill- Myers of Minned.osa and. Greenrray requested. Sifton
to ex¡llain the basis for Micklets el-evation to the Cabinet, but Greenway

offered rro reason for it.5 Neither díd. sifton. lfritíng Myers on

January J-lr 1897, sifton stated. it was Ínpossible to und.erstand. the nature

trThe Contest in St. Bonifacer" The Fidnipeg Tribrine, 20 FebruaryfB9T, t; "I4r. Greenway Home,¡ r¡ia.l--fiïän;"y rgéZ , 5. 
---'--¿

trNew Attorney Generalrri lbid...; l-B November 1896, t.
"The New Secreta¡yrtt Iþ!1!. , 29 November l-g96, ]..

Private. C. J. Mick1e to Greenwa5 l October LBg6. p.A.M.,
Gree rcf Papers, 9252.

Personal-. Greenway to Sifton, 2) November t896. U.M., SiftonPapers, C l+5f , 2657 .

¿
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of the difficurties r,¡hích beset a premier in filling a vacancy. some_

times the point vhich d.etermined. the sel-ection r^r'as one that coul-d not

be d.iscl-osed., Sifton continued.,

so that a First Minister is compeJJed. to take the position ofappearing to pass over a faithful and. loyal friend vithoutbeing abJ-e to explain why he had. d.one so. you viJ-Ì
rrnderstand that the fact you wel.e not sel-ected. is not atall an índ-ícation that your efforts have not been appreciated..a

Mickl-e was returned. by accl-amation on December l-l and. Greenway appeared.

at a Brand.on banquet in honour of sÍfton on the following d.ay. one of
the reasons for Greenwayf s attend.a.nce was to assist A. c. tr'raser who

was seeking to retain North Brand.on constituency for the Liberal party

against hI. Postrewaite, an rnd.epend.ent and. former patron.2

ft r"ras at;,a sirnitar banquet in llinnipeg on December 15, that
Greenr^ray fÍnalIy expressed. hinrsel-f on fed.eral issues and. attempted. to
gain a better position for Manitoba. He called. for a rad.ical measuïe

of tariff reform to make it a tariff for revenue so it woul-d. bear ress

heavily on Canad.ats real- wealth prod.ucers. Greenway vanted Manitobars

bound.a"z:ies extend.ed. i,¡esterLy and. his scheme ad.opted. for fitling the new

area and. all- Manitoba with settlers. The sbheme was to take up all
land's belonging to the ¡srniinion Government on which the title had. lapsed.

and' for the fed.eral government to repurchase al-l- land.s from companies

holding land-s. 0n May 1, 1898e eveïy settler vho had. not had. a homestead.

before was to har¡e tha n¡¡nztrrnity to purchase a t6O acre homestead. at a

Personal. Sifton to R. Hill Myers, 11 January lB9T. U.I{., Ibid..,
C hol, Letterbook D, LO2.

"Míckle Elected.ril The Winnipeg Tribme, Il- December tg)6, l;
"The sirton Banquetl ffi;-iã5ã¡ur tg96, t.
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reasonabLe price. Greenway also believed. that Manitoba d.eserved a yearly
innanc n+ ,êr rì^ô 

^^^ 
+^ *^^+ - IrrruL,r¡s ur- rpr,u00r000 tO meet CUrrent and. fUture neeo.S.

Shortly after this speech Greenvay vent to Ottawa and then on to
the Laurier Banquet, where laurier had. stated. that it r¿as possible to
reform the tariff without d.estroying the ind.ustries. Greenvay argued.

that the tariff need.ed. to be reformed and. he d.id. not and. never had. believed
in protection.2 ifhen Greenway returned. to hiinnipeg in ¡rid.-January, it
was cl-ear that his hopes before leaving had. been dashed.. Reversing his
previous stand., he stated. that there ïras no reason why Manitoba shoul-d

be anxíous about extending her bound.aries und.er the present circu:nstances.

These circr¡"¿stances, Greenvay went on, were the tremend.ous expense

exbension would- involve in provid.ing various governmental services ancL

as ManÍtoba díd- not or,m her ovn land.s there r,J'as no rneans of financing

an enrarged. provínce. He contend-ed. he merely had. been attempting to
draw the Dominion governmentts attention to the fact that it woul-d. be

best for Canad'a íf the number of provínces it seemed. to want to create

w'ere d.ecreased. ft seerns irrefutable though that Greenr,iay wanted. enlarged.

bound.aries for Manitoba, but had. the project rejected. by the ottawa

government on the basis of .expense. Having no other reeor¿rse, he had.

to make the best explanation he could for retreating from the proposal.

Greenway had. urged. that the tariff comrnission hold. meetings in I^linnipeg

and' he r"¡as able to report that the Commission r^¡oul-d. be ther,e some time

ttCanad.at s Youngest Minister Honored by the Metropolis,tt*fbid..,
11 December t896, t.

2 fr-"Laurier and. Greenwayrtt lþid., 3l- December 1896, :-.
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Greernnray iruned.iately prepared. for the sittings by ínstructing all-

M.L¡'4"¿s to send a representative f,armer to the meetings at provincial
government 

"*pen"".2 upon receiving a telegra,ro. from lJ. s. Field.ing,

Minister of FÍnance, Greenway r,¡rote a circul-ar letter to al-l deler¡e.tcs

to meet at the Government Build.ings on February 6 to prepare to meet the
Tariff corrrmjssi.n the folrowíng Mond.ay.3 G"."r,.*"y was clearly d.ealing

with the one political principle he held. vhen the delegates met on

February 6. He pointed. out to the representatíves that this was their
charrce to be heard. after eighteen years of bearing the protective tariff
br-rrd.en and he clearly expected. them to make the nost of it.4

The Tariff Conmissiono headed. by Field.íng and. Ïtril-liam paterson,

Miníster of customs, he1d. meetíngs from February B to 1,1, and. the generat

tone of the presentations rras a d.emand. for a revenue tariff . ft was

tempered. somei^¡hat by statements made on behal-f of .l-umber, fruit, and. d.airy

interests who r"¡anted. their cornraod.ities protectea.5 D. H. McMillan. vho

acted as siftonrs main contact víthin the Greenway cabinet and. r,¡as

ttMr. Greernray Homertt ]bid.., tB .Ianuary ::B}T, 5.

James Fisher to Greenway, 25 January rBgT. p.A.M.r ,Gf,ue*ay. papers, 9629.

Greenway to Tariff cornmíssion Delegates, 2 February LB}T. p.A.M.,
rbid. , g7Tg.

ttHon. Messrs. Field.ing and. paterson open the commissionrtt The
trriinnipeg Tribuner. B February lBgT , L, 5.

ttThis is Farmerst Day Before the Tariff commissionrtr rbid.., 9
Ill:"":" 1897,_1, 3, 5; 'rThe Farmer Delegates," r¡i¿.lllebruary
ro9( ¡ )i "Ine !'armers Had. a Great Day Before the Connissionrtt Ibid..,f0 February t897, I, Z, 5; rfTariff rnquiry Closed. Tod.ayr' rúí¿.,
11 February LB7T, f , 5.

I

¿
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involved. with the Minister of the rnterior in mining ventures and-

protecting urban business interests as opposed. to the encroachnents

of the farming populatíon, wrote sifton on February 1! concerning the

Tariff conmission hearings. McMillan informed. sifton,

l,ie have had. the Commission and. Messrs. Greenway,
Richard.son and. [James] Eld.er [a Fatron who vould. contest
Dennís constituency in July, IBpT: are happy. f fancy
each enjoyed. it more than the Commissioners. ft was
nêrtqr'nlrr t¿ success rn point of nurnbers and wÍnd.. To
listen to the farmers ancl some town friend.s, a srranger
woul-d. be forced. to the conclusion that the farmers of
Manitoba lr'ere prepared. to d.ie on the Free Trad.e alter tsicl.l
McMil-l-an correctly pointed. out that many of these farmers had. been

voting protection for the past eighteen years. He incorrectly assr.med.

that these sa;me farmers cou-l-d. be satisfied. if the protection on vheat

and. flour vere retained..2 Greenway might accept the protection on wheat

and. flour, but he wanted. the d.uty on agricuLtural- implements etiminated..

After d.iscussing the possibirities of such a red.uctíon:.with R..L.

Richard.son, Green!,ray r¡ras willing to settl-e on a d.uty of ten per cent.

Richard.son agreed. and. wrote Sifton ttthat inasmuch as there will be no

great scaling d.own on other l-ines, implements ought to be placed. at rO%.

There ve could. all- r think unite in justifying the changes.,. . ."3

Despite the efforts of many vestern M. p.s, notabry Richardson, and. the

expectations of Greenway, the tariffs enacted. by the Laurier administration

through the bud.gets of i,l. S. Field.ing, failed. to move toward.s freer trad.e.

Fri:rate. McMilt-an to sifton, 1) February lB9T. u.M., sifton
Papers, C \63, IT7O3.

rbid.z

3 Private. Richard.son to Sifton.
C )466, 2Ol+)+3.

13 March IB?T . U.M. , rbid. ,
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Some of the ítems that were of interest to Greenvay incl-ud.ed. loveri.rirg

the d.uty on flour from T5 cents to 6o ce,nts per barrel- and. that on

wheat from 1) to l-2 cents per bushet. Others.r^¡ere â. one nenr -ed.uction

per ga11on on coal oil, bringing it d.own to five cents; dutíes on bind.er

tr^¡ine and- fencing wire were red.uced. in 1897 an¿ placed. on the free list
in 1898; bind.ers ancL moi,¡ers lrere Left at twenty per cent whil-e agricultr.ral
implenents d-ropped. from thirty-fíve per cent to thirty per cent. Overatt,

6etween f897 an¿ 1899 ttre tariff was red.uced. 2.02 per cent, although in
the september fed.eral- el-ection of r9oo, Field.ing claimed. ít vas 2.J per

cent. The Liberal goverr¡nent accomod.ated- itsel-f to the Nationa1 policy

and' the resuJ-ting prosperity apparently was d.ue to increased. foreign trad.e,

gold. discoveries in South Africa and. the Yukon, irnmigration.; and. a general

upswing in worLd. economic conditions.l

Laurier rlever had. any intention of revising the tariff, and. a rad.ical

measure of tariff reform as ad.vocated. by Greenway simply ¡,¡as not consid.ered.

This was spelled. out cl-early vhen Laurier d.ecid.ed to ignore the Reform

wing of ühe LiberaÌ party, r^ihich meant that Greenwayrs contact vith the

fed.eral government r^¡ould. be Iímited. to that of provincial premier rather
than western ad.visor and tariff reform i"opor:'"rt. I¡Iithín tr"¡o d.avs of the

1896 re¿eral- election Lar.:ríer d.ecided. not to have sir Richard. J. cartwright,
lead.er of the Reform element of the l,íberal- party, enter the cabinet as

Minister of Finance. Laurier reasoned. that the critical- cond.ition of many

manufacturing establishrnents throughout the country, the general stagnationo

1 Sruce Fergussono Hon. 'ü,f. S. FielÈing, VoI. f :. The Mantl-e
(tr'tindsor, Nova scãilia ,-1970); 198s,i , z\g.

of Hove



and. the fear of the banks of trad.e d.isturbance vould. be aggravated. if

Cartvright joÍned. the Cabinet at that tine. Laurier d.id not bel-ieve that

it was best for the party or best for the country that Cartwright should.

join the Cabinet ,ro*.1 Cartwright eventuaJ-l-y became Minister of Trad.e

and. Commerceo but this rel-atively innocuous portfolio and. his manner ín

the House of Conmons il-lustrated. his subord.ination, lack of influence,
c

and. his ]-oyalty to the party." Thuso Greenway vas not abl-e to exert

inffuence on fed.eral government policy through Cartr,rright.

Lacking influence in that quarter, Greenway shoul-d. have been abl-e to

count on,Cl-ifford. Sifton, the tr'lestts Cabinet representative, and. a strong

ad.vocate of tariff reform vhil-e a nember of Greenwayts þoverr*urrt.3

However, Sifton had. reversed his position and. become a strong ad.herent

to the tariff as it stood., r.emarking to Laurier, ttthe free trad"e theory,

which has been already shattered., will not be permitted. to stand. in the

vay when it is plainly not in our business interests."L Greenway

d-efinitely knev the effect this \{ouLd have on Manitoba politics and. on

August 2, IB9T, ínformed Sifton that,

.As f go through the country, as I have d.one of Late and.
find. so many old.-time tried. friend.s d.eclaring that they
wil-l- never again cast a Libenal vote on account of their
tariff policy it makes me feel tired., and. all the more so
because one can scareely fail to sympathize with those

I /n^--,\ r^,.-.'\uopy/, laurr-er to Wil-l-ison, 25 June 1896. P.A.C., lrlil-Iison Papers,
vol. )+8, 1TT93; Private. Laurier to Wit-Iison, 28 June 1896-.-
p.A. c. , rbid. , vol. l+B , 1T7g\-rT7g5.

2 Ed.itorial-, ttsir Richard. Cartwrightr" The Ïfinnipeg Tnibune, th
June l-897, 2.

- Personal. Sifton to Laurierr 2 February l-893. P.A.C., Sifton Papers,
- ^a^ 

F-ôvo]-. ¿oy, 220.
t.- Personal. Sifton to Laurier, 29 (f9) Aprit 1897. p.A.C., Laurier

Pqpers, as quoted. in Fergusson, op. cit., 2AO.
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who complain.

Even so, Greenr,ray attempted. toi,,make the best of the tariff policy vhen

R. P. Roblin vas critical of it in the Manitoba J-egist-ature in March,IBgg.

The Premier poínted. out that barbed. wire and bind.er twine were on the

free líst, but he promised. to contínue his ad.vocacy of a further tariff
reduction on agricultural impl-ements .2

SÍfton did not respond. to Greenwayts letter, but wrote R. L. Richard.son

ten d-ays l-ater, ttr have no d.oubt the boys out vest are al_l right. They

wil-l- stand. a d'isappointment on the tariff. r sympathize with them in their
€ee'1ings ancl was sorry T could. not d.o better for them.tt Sifton claimed.

that the fed.eral governmentts general policy was beneficiaL to Manítoba,

particularly relating to construction of the Crowts Nest pass Railvay.3

3y December 28, 1899, Sifton vas willing to admit that rtthe action of the

fed.eral- Govt on the Tariff + the settlement of the School question took

t|¡e snap + enthusiasm out of the provinciar Liberal party to a great
l¡extent. . . .tt- Clearly, Sifton was 'willing to let Greenway pay the price

for the inactíon of the federal government on the tariff. As Greenway

learned. in the Decerrber 7 , 1899, provincial- el_ection, the price was the

d.efeat of his government.

This result was influenced. as wel-l- by the settlement of the Manitoba

School Question. lar:rier, Tarte, and. Langevin never accepted the Laurier-

¿ 
l"í::""1:^_$reenvats to Sifton, 2 August J:B}T. U.M. o Sifton paperÊ,
v +)y ) r¿y>!.

trManitoba Legíslaturerrt Crystal- City Courier and
30 March L899 , f , referrine to creenwæEEn;ls

Personal. Sifton to Richardson, 12 August IBg7.
a )+06, letterbook 7, 283.

Sifton to hiit-lison, 28 December LBgg. p.A.C.,
7)+, zT)+zt-27\26.

Rock Lake Ad.vertiser.
on March 21.

U.M. , Sifton Papers,

Itfillison Penorq r¡a1Ésve¿vq
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Greenway Compromise as a final- settlement. Rather, they vieved. this as

merely the first step in arr attempt to gain separate school_s for the
f

ninority.- The compromise serveil to remove the agitation from the

fed.eral scene to Laurierrs benefit and. Greenvayfs d.isadvantage as the 1atter

had. to make the concessions, al1 visible to the Manitoba electorate, vhile
the formerl'las abl-e to pose as the champion of the minority, partícu1arly

when appealing to the Quebec electorate. r,aurier, d.espite his pro-

testations of innocence12 timed. his efforts such that he had. an effective

financial- club to use in gaining ad.ditional- concessions.

rhe Manitoba legisl-ature had. opened. on February 18 r rB9T, two d.ays

befOre the St. !on'ifaaa hrr-a]anligp returned. the Conservative cand.id.ate.

Although Langevin d.enounced. the proposed settlement and. Quebec eccl-esiastics

joined. the outcry, Greenway proceed.ed. to carry out his part of the bargain.

The a.rnendments to the school- Act were íntrod.uced on Fdþruary 25, given

second. read.ing on March 12, and. given third. read.ing on March 18. Greenway

had spoken in favour of the a¡nendrnents, asking the mernbers to approach

them in a businesslike lray and. not use them for party p""po"u=.3 Having

carried. out what Ïras expected. to be his government rs part of the

settlement, Greenway proceed.ed. to Ottawa to press Manitobats financiaL

Private. Laurier to David. Erskine, 31 october tBpB. p.A.c., Aberd.een
Papers, vol. 3, l-132-1135; Langevin to Lord Mintoo f March lB9%
l.A-c., scott Papers, vot. 2, 678-6Tp; Laurier Joseph Lucien Lapierre,
"Pol-itics, Race and.\Religion in French canad.a: Joseph fsrael_ Tarterr
(unþublíshed. Ph. D. d.issertation, university of ,Toroito, 11962), 3ze.

Laurier to Bryce, 16 March lB9B. p.A.C., Laurier @rE_, vol. 68,
n¡ l. ao a. l. ^^¿r+ 5 I -¿L+ 5y .

ftThe loca1 Legíslatr.rrer" Ttle hiinnipeg Tribune, 25 February LB9T, j;
"Carrying into Effect the Sòtroof .s"+*iãrnãTli r¡:--íd. , 12 March fB9T,
5; llAmendments Are Defeated.,rr f'bid.. , 18 Marcn l-897, 5.

L
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claims on the Lai.¡.rier administratíon.

The first three r^¡eeks of May invol-ved- lengthy d.íscussions and.

negotiations on Manitobars financiaL claims and. further concessíons to
the minority in ed.ucation. Greenway wanted. the public buiLdings and.

su!|tdy al'lor^¡ance cl-aims passed. during the current Parl-ia¡nentary session

along witn $fOO'000 from the Schoo1 Land.s Fund. as the first of three such

pa¡m.ents. Laurier need.ed. the concessions to ensure a favourable report

from Monsigneur Merry d.el Val , the Fopets Delegate, who had. come from RÕme

to investigate the situation regard.ing the schooLs. To Beeure Greenwayrs

approval of six concessions which, if enacted., woul-d. give Archbishop Langevin

the same po\^ier over ed.ucation policy as the Minister in charge of Ed.ucation,

Laurier appealed. to the Manitoba Premier on the basis of Liberal papy

trad.ition and. principles, a faulty and. patronizing lecture on George

Brownrs view of minority rights wíthÍn Confed.eration, and. the statements

Greenway mad.e at the Decernber 30 banquet.l

After the six concessions were consid.ered by Sifton and. Greenway,

they vere reduced. to four and. the cornm¿nflirg position of the Archbishop

Ïras red.uced. The four resolutions includ.ed. appointment of a Roman

Catholic Inspector of Public SchooLs, Archbishop Langevin an¿ an unna,med.

ind.ívídua1 to be appointed. to the School- Board., authorizaLion of textbooks

as used. in Ontario, and. three year interim certificates for teachers vho

were teaching in school d.istricts vhich had. been organized. prior to or since

t890 as Roman Catholic School-s or Fubl-íc Schools.2 Greenway aceepted these

¿ l^ . \(Copie) o Lauríer to Greenvaye r.rnd.ated..
)+8, rSSSB-153)+l+.

t Resolutions of the Department of Education, und.ated..
Greenway Papers, l_0231 .

P.A.C. , La];rier Papers, vol .

P.A.M.,
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resolutions and- I^Irote to Laurier on May 20, ItYou wil-l observe that they
are all ín the direction of carrying out the views vhichl expressed. at

the banquet which was tend.ered to you in Montrear., Greenway weïrt on,

stating that the Public School- Act woul-d. be administered satisfactorily
to the ninoriÙy, ând hís government would meet them in a l-iberal- and. gerrerous

<¡i ¡r'* l-a -.'..^Þl/'L'r-u uo 8r've full effect to the principles of the settlement mad.e between

the two gov.rrr:nents.1

Despíte this seeming assurance on the part of Greenway, there.üras a
d'ífficulty and. he refused. to sign a letter to Monsignei.ir Merry d.e1 Val
d'eclaríng that he woul-d. have these resolutions passed by the Department

of Ed'ucation. Greenway had. promísed. that to laurier alread.y an¿ believed.

that it was sufficient. Lauríer was d.isappointed. and. asked. sifton -¡,o

have the resolutions ad.opted. þ tl're Manitoba goverïrment,2 er.en though

Greenvay was absent in New york on,,railway business. sifton, vho

belÍeved the resolutions were entirely harn-less, asked. J. D. Ca¡neron to
have a meeting of the Department and. pass the resolutions. He ass'red.

caroeron that Greenway had- no objections and. he wou-ld telegraph Greenway in
Nev York to wÍre his consent to c**"ron.3 ïrhether Greenr,ray was contacted.

or not and. whether he ínformed. Ca¡neron of his consent or not, cannot be

stated' conclusively. The confusion r,¡hich d.eveloped. between May 22 and

28 al-tered. circumstances completely and. was d.ue to the near panic state
of the federal government r,¡hich d.esperately d.esired. a favourabJ-e rerf,ortr

Confidential. Greenway to Laurier, 20 May fg9|. p.A.M.,

Laurier to Sifton, 2I May 1897. U.M., Sifton papers, C

Personal. Sifton to Cameron, 22 May lB9T. U.M., Ibid..,
Letterbook 5, 383.

rbid. , L0237.

\6t, :-lz36.

c 405,

I
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by Monsígneur Merry d.el Val- on the minorityrs ed.ucational status in Manitoba

which woul-d. infLuence the Pppe to ad.vise restraint by the Roman catho1ic

hierarchy in Quebec and. Manitoba. These concessions were believed. to be

vital and had. to be enacted before del val-ts d.eparture for Rome. fnvol-ved.

wíth the concessions $rere Manitobafs financial crairns.

Both McMil]an and. Greenway believed. their: financial cl-aims r¿ere to be

met in the current session of Parliament, McMillan stating that a Bil_l

for the claíms wouLd be introd.uced.f and. Greenr,¡ay confid.ently expecting

the Bill to,be passed..' *"n as they were making statements to this
effect, Laurier was r,rriting to Greenr,iay on May a8 tnat the financial_ claims

would. not be met at this session. Laurier wrote, rtr am sorry to l_earn

that there shoul-d. have existed. some misapprehension as to the intention
of this Government of goÍng as far as it is possíbr_e to go, in ord.er to
meet the vier,¡s of your Government.tt He went on to affirm that the

$e8o,ooo ôü.aim regard.ing pubt-ic Build.ings had. been accepted. and. proper

legislation for the amount r^rith interest vo,ril-d. be introd.uced at the next

session of Parlia.ment, but the craim ror $ttorooo was in doubt. ïoaurier

then renarked- that 'rit voul-d. have been very unad.visable r".igl to introd.uce

legislatíon on this subject, before the Taríff revision is over.,,, This

was because the Opposition wouLd. oppose everythíng but the estimates

until the tariff d.ebate vas completed..3

l- 
'tManitobaf s claims Against the Dominion,rr The liinnipeg E-ibune-, 29Mqr¡ I Ro7 'ì 

-
--*J +v/ | t L.

2 
'tPremier Greenway Speaks on Competing Line to Dul_uthr" Ibid.., 3 June
r-Bg7 , l-.

3 Oonfid.ential. Laurier
Papers, L04|2.

to Greenway, pB May 1897. p.A.M., Greenway
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However, the major factor was Laurisrrs iÍrminent d.epartr¡re for
Europe. He d.oubted. the ad.visability of introd.ucing the legistation in
hís absence as,

This wor:l-d be sure to Feopen the whole school_ question, and.
as this is a touchy subject, Ethink r would. not risk to letit go in ny absence. fn víew of some possible comprications,
and. in view of the turn which might be given to the d.iscussion,it woul-d- be most inportant that r shour-d. be there, and., íffor no other purpose, at least f,or the purpose or aireóting
ùhe battle and. stead.ying some of our friend.s, to whom a strong
appeaÌ woul-d. be mad.e against us.

Thus, whil-e LaurÍer did. not want ít consid.ered. an unfriendly act, he had.

d-ecided to d-efer the matter to the next session. He did agree, hor.rever,

to ad.vance $rOO ,000 annualJ-y for the..:aext three years from the School

Land.s Fund.o but fail-ed. to state whether ít vould. be d.one at this or the
'1

nexb session.* Although couched. in d.iplomatic language, Lai:rierrs

remarks were l-ittle short of reprísal- for Greenwayfs refusa.l- to sign the

retter to Monsigneur Merry d.el val- and. faih:re to rush right bahk to

Winnipeg and. have the resol-utions passed..

The other part of the confusion was that Greenway und.erstood that
the concessions asked. were to be passed. as resol-utions, vhereas the Laurier

Cabinet bel-ieved. the promise had. been mad.e by both Greenway an¿ Ca.meron

to pass them as 0rd.ers-in-Council-. As resolutions, the concessions woul_d.

inply intent but were not necessarily bind.ing on the Greenr,ray government,

rq'hereas 0rd.ers-in-Council- meant Cabinet approval and. subsequent implementation

as government policy. As a result, the fed.eral government beca,:ne frantic,
partícu]arly Sifton, who r"¡as bel-ieved. to be in control- of the Manitoba 

"

-l
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government. Sifton sent the d.ocument and. instructÍons to Winnipeg vith
I

Robeft trrlatsonr- and. both Watson and. McMÍl-lan imptored Greenway to come in
from crystal city to consider the ítems.2 on June 12, nine d.ays after
Siftonts message concerning Watson and the d.ocument, Greenvay, who had.

not gone to ÌÍínnipeg, vired. sÍfbon from crystal city, t'Have not seen

document going to lilinnipeg tomorrow.tt3 Sifton vas concerned. that Merry

d'el Va-l , who was in I,,linnipeg, would. d.epart before action had been taken.4

Greenway informed. sifton that Merry d.el- va1 had. left Ì,linnipeg and.

government action was d.elayed. because they were waiting for Cameron to
q

arrive.2 sifton sent two telegra^ms regard.ing ca¡neron,s whereaboutsr6
n

another stating the docurnent l¡as coming by virer' and. a lengthy telegram

outlinÍng the resol-utions to be passed., a1l on June 15.B Even Richard.

Telegram, Sifton to Greenr¿al, 3 June l_897. p.A.M., fbid., lo35q.

Telegram, I{atson to Greenway, ll June l8pf . p.A.M., fbid.., 10361;
telegra,:n, McMillan to Greenwah lf June lB9T. p.A.M., Ib¿-È.,
10420; telegram, McMitlan to Siftono ? LB}T. U.M., Sirffipáper",
c )+63 , rT3\7.

ï"*:fl"T:^Greenwa to Sifton, 12 June LB?T, U.M. , Sifton papers,
v +)Y, L¿y+[.

Teregra,:rr, sifton to Greenway, 13 June tB9T. p.A.M., Greenway papers,

1?:?l; telegrarn, Sifton to Greenway, 1)+ June 1897. pl¿_.1¿.,8.,
LUSY+.

l-

¿
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Telegram, Greenway to Sifton, l_il June lB9T. U.M. oc \59, Lz9+8.

Telegrarn, Sifton to Greenway, 15 June 1897. p.A.M.
10351; telegran, Sifton to Greenwayo L5 June t-897.
I n?oq

Telegra.rn, Sifton to Greenvay, f5 June l_897. p.A.M.,

rìra'i aorem Qr'f*nn@¡, u¿r,.r¡. to Greenvay, l) Jrrne fBgT. p.A.M.

Sifton Panarc

, Greenway Papers,
P.A.M., rbid.

rbid., t_051t-.

, rbig. , Lo26g.
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Cartwright was persuad.ed to use his influence with Greenway, and. he sent

a telegra,n the sane d.ay strongry r:rg:irng the premier to fol_row sifton,s
ad.víc e. 

f

Greenvay replied that Siftonts message had. arrived. ati.six the crrcninc

of June 15 and. he would. see what could. be d.one after the message .r^ras

^figured. out.- Later that evening, he her_d_ that it had. been impossibl_e

to get the cabinet together that evening but he would try the forlowing
morning.- Greenway informed. Cartvright that the concessíons woul_d. take
the form of resolutions, but sifton rejected. the suggestion because
tt[rf Eave promised. matter in o.ther form so often that it wou]d. be impossibre

ì,

to s¡ift.tf+ clearly, sifton had. mad.e the pz:omise to r,aurier that the
concessions would. be as Orders-in-Council rather than resolutions, but
had- failed. to make thís clear to Greefi^ray even in the telegra,ms of
June L5.

Requests having failed, sifton turned. to threats o telegraphing

Greenway on June l-6, ttEssential- that you should. wire contents papers tonight.
Cannot ad.vance your interests a step until Satisfactory settlement. cypher

terms, waíting.tt Greenway emphatically rejected. the ultimatum the sarne

eveníng, ttfr view of your threateníng message tonight d.eem it best to,,

I* Telegra¡r, cartwright to Greeru¡ay, 15 June rB9T. p.A.M., rbid..,
1 n\)9

Telegra,m, Greenway to Sifton, I! Jirne LBg7. U.M., Sifton paBers,
c \j9, L2Ð+9.

Telegram, Greenway to Sifton, ? , LB}T. U.M., fbid.. , C )+5g,
r 20qR

Telegra,no Sifton to Greenway, 16 J'ne J.B9T. p.A.M., GreenwayPapers, l-05J.Z
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diseontinue further correspondence upon the subject.ttl sifton was aJ_r-

apologies the next d.ay, rrThere r,ras nothing in my message in the slightest
degree íntend.ed. to be d.iscourteous.tt lIe went on to d.ecl-are that he

was in a difficult posítion, the session would. end soon, and the papers

should be mail-ed that d.ay r^¡ith the contents sent in a cypher ter-egra..2

lfhen this failed., sifton went to llinnipeg for some personal persuasion

but that effort end.ed. in faílure as well-.3

A full Cabinet meeting had been held. on Jrule 1T to d.iscuss routine
matters accord.ing to Greenw.yru b"fore he d.eparted. for Crystal City where

he remained. d.uring siftonts visit, despite an urgent prea from camerono
ttsifton will be ín town tomorrow better come in at once please ansver.,,5

rn a letter of June 2r-, Mickle wrote Greenway that he had. met sífton
and' the other ministers that eveningand. given his views orÌ the subject.
ttr see no reason for changÍng r¿y views as previously expressed in Council ,rl

Mickre continued-. ttr d.o not thínk r¿e shouLd. pass any resol-ution or write
any letter as to what is to be d.onertthe went on, arrd. conclud.ed. by arguing,

"They must have faith in the promises we have mad.e to adminíster the l-a.w

so that ít i^¡ill- present the l-east objection or harshness to the minority
vithout impaÍring its efficiency. The other Ministers r¡¡?ro were nrcsanr.

I

¿

3

4

Telegrarn, Sifton to Greenway, 16 June l_897. p.Ai!M., Ibid.., l05l-3.
Greenwayts reply .,^,'as on the botton of siftonf s ter-egïaJn.

Telegrarno Sifton to Greenwar, IT Jirne tB9T. p.A.M., Ibid.., I-OLII.

Il¿r. Sifton En Route trfest," The Winnipeg Tribuneo l-B June l_BgT, l_.

ttcabinet Meeting,tt fbid.. , rT June l_g97, 1.

Telegramo Ca,neron to Greenway, 19 June 1897. p.A.M., GreenwayPapers, 106\J-.
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tod.ay und.erstand ny vier^¡s and. yourself for that matter for they have

und.ergone no change.ttl This seems to have been Greenwayts viewpoint as

vell- and. ít was emphasized by the refusal of the fed.eral governnent to

proceed. with the fÍnanciaL claims of his government. Although Sifton

made further efforts throughout July, trying to negotiate through

D. H. McMill-an, the results were the same as whhn sifton had. come ro
2

Winnipeg in person.

Two l-etters to Laurier from R.'1¡1. Scott, Senator and. Secretary of

State, both stated. the fed.eral governmentts position and. suggested. that

Greenway had. not been treated. fairly. On July 12o Scott wrote that ftThe

Delegate is aware that r¿e have vithhel-d the $3OO,OOO item and. other

favours, which he takes as sorne evid.ence of our earnest d.esire to secr.rre

the mod.ífication of the rrgreement."3 Eight d.ays later, scott si:mmed. up

th-e situation and- seerned. to ind.icate that Greenwayts refusal- to act had.

some basis of justification, as

Sifton himself feels d.isappoínted. at the silence of Greenvay
and. his colleagues. They are evid.ently sore at our action in
withhold.ing the $3001000 school- fund. money, and. at our d.elay
in recognízing the cl-aím to be reenbursed. tsicl the cost of
the public build.ings. I cannot but feet- tnfltoo have some
reason to be d.isgrrxrtled., as we ought to have gíven them some
stronger assurances of our intentions than they receíved..4

t

2

Personal. I4ickle to Greenway, 2J- June 1897. P.A.M., fbid.., tO)+l+7.

Personal. Sifton to McMil-l-an, 10 July 1897. U.M. , Siftog papers,
C )+06, Letterboo]r-, 6,357; Personal-. McMit-lan to Si.ftoã,ãS-ffi,
L897. U.M., rbid., c l+63, 17318; Pensonal. Sifton to Sir Otiver
Mowat, z6 Jvsy 1897. U.M., rbig. , C )+06, Letterboou 6, 675;
Personal-. Sifton to Mcl.{il-lan, 2'l Juty 1897. U.M., Ibid.., C )+06,/ -^l,etterbook b, TzL.

Scott to Lauríer, L2 JuJ-y f897. P.A.C. o Sqott PaBers, voI. 2,/^õ /^^ozo-o5u.

Scott to Lauríer, 20 July 1897. p.A.iC., fbid., vo] . z, 63\-638.
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This was precisely the víew taken by Greenway and he bluntly told. Sifton
in a letter of August 2,

. I feel very strongly the hrmiliating position in
which f have been placed. by the actione or rather want of
action, on the part of the Governnent in settling the
financial- cl-aims of the province as the pr.emier had. verbally
and. by letters promised. me to do. Acting in good. faith r
mad.e the statement to the Legislatr-rre that this woul_d. be
d.one and because it has not been done our fínancial affairs
are going to appear in anything but a favorabre light at the
next session of the Legisl-ature, so that r think it wiLl- not
be d.ifficurt for you to imagine that the expressions which f
may some times make use of regard.ing our friends at ottawa
are not always of the most amiabl-e character.f

In early February, f898, Greenway returned. once agaín to the d.emand.

that Laurier honour his promises regard.ing Manitobafs financial claims

and the ad.vance from the school Land.s Fund.. He pointed. out that the

provincial Legísl-atr.lre had not been called yet, the delay being in the

hope that the fed-eral government would. act and. save the provincial government

from meeting the House financial-Iy embarrassed. Greenway argued. that
about $2OOrOOO a year lras being spent on ed.ucation and. an advance r¡¡as

justified- on that basis al-one. He conclud.ed. hís letter to Laurier with
a hope and. a remind.er, ttf sincerely hope that the whol_e matter wirl- be

taken up without further d.elay and. that the repeated. promises ín that

regarcl, mad.e by yourself as we]-L as some of yor.r ColÌeagues, will be red.eemed..tt2

J. D. cameron wrote Lai:rier the sa,:ne d.ay, February B, ur{îriqg the same

matters be handl-ed, particularly as the school-s were costing so much and.

the burd.en would. become even greater rvhen the FÐench and Cathol-ic school-s

'l

reTSonâ. I

Papers
-+9

rr1va'Ee.
Penaz<:-:.l,*-:t

. . Greenway to Sifton o 2 August L897. U.M.,
a l. ra - ^^'--v +)y - L¿y>r.

Sifton

Greenway to Laurier, I February 18p8, p.A.C.,
vo1. 6+, zo\]>1-zo\jg.

Laurier
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cane und.er tfiìp School- Act. Cameron aJ-so based. his ¿eman¿ on trpast

rrnd.erstand.ings and. promi sss. .ttf

Laurier replied. to Greenvay three d.ays rater, pronising to carry the
legislation through ín the present session. He excused the failure of the
previous year as d.ue to some d.ifficulties about the settlement of the
school- question, but those difficuLties had. been resolved. and the carrying
of the resolutíon rr¡oul-d be''comparatively easy. Laurier also promised. to
settle the pubric buird.ings claim, but he vas unable to say lrtren these

fínancial matters woitld. ¡e carried., ttfor t¡e Opposition are d.etermined.

go 'oþstruct every measure we wir-r bring in.tt2 ltrriting J. D. ca¡neron on

Fe¡ruary 1\, Laurier gave similar assurances but cited the yukon Ra.ituer¡

contäact and. the tariff as haúing priority.3

llavíng given these assurances, J,aurier attempted to gain more con-

cessions for the ninority in Manitoba as he d.id. not believe the
question was settLed by the lBgT agreement nor d.id. he believe the

ninorityts grievances had. been met furly. l,lhen Dr. George Bryce, professor

at the univeristy of Manito¡a, wanted. to knor"¡ if trre financial settlement
was beông held up until- Greenwayfs government introd.uced. legislation covering
ad.d.itional coneessiorr",h r*rrrier repl-ied

Personal . Carneron to Laurier, B February lg98.
vor.. 0+, zoL¡6j-2ù66

Þ A 
^ 

-ra-'ir.4.v. r rU¿U. r

kyl.:^io-Greenway, J.1 February tBpB. p.A.C., Ibid. r vol . 6\.,
¿v+ov-¿u+ot.

3 L*rrri"r to Cameron, l)+
2d+67 .

Ir' P:eivate
Þ^^¿.Ã.V.,

February lB9B, p.A.C. , fbid.. o vo1 . 6\,

and- confid-ential. George Bryce to Laurierr 12 March r8gg.rbid.., vol. 68, 2I\33-2I\36.
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You knor"¡ very well that r have no Íntention of using the
business relations that r have with the Greenvay Government
to exact our pound. of fresh. . But ít has been wetl
und.erstood. that those business relations woul_d. afford bothto the Greenvay Government and. to this Government a valuabl-e
aid. to bring-our ïespective supporters to,.make mutual
concessions.l

Laurier promised. the financial resolutions woul-d. be introduced in a

few days, 'rvoluntarily wíthout asking any quid pïo quo.

if the resol-utions \^¡ere not ad.opted., La'rier d.espaired.

satisfactory solution of this unfortunate question. .

ll^f

t¡é

. 
tt However5

arriving at a

Tt nnncqrc

conclusive tlat Laurier was exerting naxímum pïessure on Greenway and his
goYernment to matçe t¡e concessions or have their fÍnanciaL cl-aims d.elayed

ind.efinitely 6ecause Quebee M. p.s would refuse t6.eír support. r,arri.,ier

confimred such an und.erstand.ing, when writíng Greenvay on March fl and

suggestedttvith a little 'þive and. taker on both sid.es,.ü¡e can come-Lo

a satisfactory solutiontt.3 The Prime Mínister conmunicated. a sinilar
statement to J. D. cameron on the 

"",rn. 
d.*y.L Meanwhil-e, D. H. McMil-l-an

h,ad been writing and. telegraphing sifton, asking about the prospects for
legislation which would. meet Manitobars cl-ains.5

l?H|"" to Bryce, L6 Mareh 1898. p.A.C., rbíd., vol . 68, ZL\37_
¿L45y.

rbid.

Tnivate and confidential. -Laurier to Greenvay, f Mq,rch lBgB. p.A.M.,
Greenway Papers, LLr63. and. p. A. C", lgur;Lrcr p"eg*", vol. 69, Zt| ]>Z.

Laurier to Carneron, f Marcfu IBgB. p.A.C. , f,aurier Læsre_, ,rol_. 6g,
2t ?l,o-2r ?2n
-4¿-¿qe¿JÈv.

D. H. McMil]an to Sifton, )+ March 18g8. U.M.; Sifton pepers , C )+76
326t3;te1egrarn,McMi11antoSifton,1OMarch.ru'lã.uffiå.,
c )+76, 326L6; telegra.rn, McMÍlran to sifton, ro March rg98, u.M'.,rbid. , C )176, 326IT .
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Both Cameron and. McMill-an were angered r¿¡ith Laurierts tacticsi
Cameron telling Laurier, ttOur und.erstand.ing vas clearly that the financial
cl-aims of the Province vourd. be settled., and. l¡e cannot see hov it is
possíble to complicate that question with arry further consid.eration such

as you suggest; .ttl McMill-an clearly erçressed. the vievs of
Greenvay and. the Cabínet r,¡hen Ìre wrote Sifton on_March 16. McMil]an

d.escríbed. tfre l-etters exchanged. between Greenway and. Laurier and. then

went on to add.,

Now consid.ering r,¡hat ve have already d.one , and. the und.erstand.Íng
arrived. at with respect to or.¡r claims, this was going it alittle strong; in fact, it can only be consid.ereå u."-u. threat.
and- is so regarid.ed here. The explosion which has forr-owed.
has put the matter of the administrative reforms out of thequestion at present, and. the repeal- of the amend.ments ofl-ast Session to the Schoi¡l- Act is und.er seríous consid.eration,
as the minority have not accepted. or taken ad.vantage of them.

McMillan reviewed- the history of the und.erstand.ing agreed- to before Sifton
entered. t6e f ed.çral cabínet, the promises mad.e by Laurier , and the good.

faith of the Greenway government in carrying out the settlement. The

Provincial- Ireasurer concl-ud.ed. by asking that the financial claims be

put through at orfce, but if that were not possibler rad.vise us that you

cannot pay them.tt2

To f'orestall any possibility that Greenwayrs government míght carry
out the threat of repealÍng the 1B9T agreenent, two letters were sent,

Lar.lrier to Cameron and. Sifton to McMil-lan, attempting to smooth over the

situation. Laurier regretted. the ttpresence of a hitchtt in the arrangemen¡s,

a

PersonaJ-. Ca¡reron to Laurier. 1)+ Marcl f898. p.A. C., Laurier
Pena¡q rrnl / ^¡ ølrer Þ, vur. Ol ) ¿L>>U.

2- Personal. McMil-lan to Sifton.
n l.e/ aa/-^u ¿+ f Q, s¿otg .

PaperÊ,16 March I89Bo U.M., Sif'to¡
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promised' the resolutions for the claims woul-d. be introd.uced. vithin a 1reek,

and. then asked- for the adoption of the resolutíons agreed to beti,¡een

himsel-f and- Dr. Bryce.f sífton pronised McMit-lan that the $z8o,ooo ptus

interest and- the advance from the School- Lands Fund. would. be introd.uced..

He agreed. that Greenwayrs government had beentrvery badly useiLrttbut
ttI d.o not think Mr. Greenr"iay should. construe sir r¡,lil-fridrs l-etter as a

threat any more than r thought he røas justified. Ín his d.oing the sa.rne to
my telegram of last year.tf sifton ad.ded. that he would. end.eavor to d.o

Ìris best to see the matter ïr'as arranged. satísfactori:-y.2

A means to ùispel Greenr,,rayrs o6stinate attitud.e was to appeal to
¡rr' ,lo l-lr¡n', æ1r +lvrrqs u'ruuéu r"¡le offer of a Ï{nighthood.. ttfhis voirl-d. be a vel-l d.eserved.

recognítion of an ol-d- + weLl tried. servant of the croi4?'nrttLaurier informed.

Governor General- Lord. Aberd.een on Aprit Jo ttin an important part of Her

Majestyts d.omainsi + in vier"¡ of certain particular circu:nstances, woul-d.

be most Justifying and useful .rr Laurierrs pu:lpose, if there .r^¡as any

d-oubt, came through clearly r,¡hen he ad.d.ed., rtthe fact of Mr. Greenway being

raised. to the Knighthood., would. be interpreted. as an approval of the

rmperial authoritie.s,. of his concilíatory policy. rt is al_so surmised.

that such an impressíon wourd. be highly beneficial ín Manitoba, where

public opinion would. be stead.íed. ín favour of the no]iow of nnnniliation.tr3

r laurier to Cemeron, 2L March fB9B. p.A.C. . Laurier !grc_, vol-. 69,

Personal. SÍfton to },{cMitla4, 22 March lBgB.
C \09, T,etterbook tO, BQ.S.

Laurier to Lord. Aberd.een, I April 1898. p.A.C.
vol. 3, 1036-1039.

U.M. , Sifton Pqnor<

, Aberd.een Pa'pers,



Sifton had. written McMíllan on April 6, asking him to learn Çreenr^ray's

view of the prospective Kníghthood.. McMiflan imparted. the message to
Greenvay on April f3, and on April 1)+ informed Sifton of the conversation.
ttr felt as if I had. been caught d.oing a mean act to a friend,tt McMil_l_an

.l.ê¡ôr+ê¿1 oaìnc nn *^ r.ø"l-^uvs, óvf j¿6 v¡¡ uv wI f ut: ,

ïn the gz:uffest 'way r vas told. that he did. not vant it, and
woul-d. not accept it, and. that he would. not be here anyway,
and- with this vas left alone without any fi:rther information.f

McMillan obviously was stunned. by Greenwayrs action, even more so as he

voul-d have accepted. ínstantly had. it been offered. to him. He left the matter

to Sifton, ad.vísing that such honours shoul-d. not be given to anyone un-ðess

they expressed. a d.esire for them, and. never to anyone who d.isd.ained. them.2

siftonrs response was to the poínt, ttrr the viev of what you say r will
'withd.raw my good. offices and. let him pad.dJ.e his o.$rn canoe, ve will see

hov far he will get."3

The actual- basis for Greenwayrs rejection of l{rrighthood.onlycan be

speculated.. Perhaps the offer was il-l-timed. and. on the spur of the moment

Greenway refused. it as beíng too obvious an attempt to placate. He arso

might haVe believed. he shouLd have had. the honour the previous year when

it i,¡as ru¡rored. that he 'was on the líst but had been eliminated. because

of card.inal vaughanrs infLuence with Lord sarisbury,L although the

' Personar. McMillan to sifton, lL April lB9B. p.A.c., sifton papers.
vol. \8, 

=z6zT-42628. 
sifton's lettèr of Aprit 6 vas-not ro,rnãÏi.trrå"in the si,lt,9t 3per" at the university of Manitoba or at the p.A.c.,

however, McMillan's reply gíves the pertinent d.ates and. d.etaiIs.

@.
Personal-. sifton to McMil]ano L) April lBgB. u.M., sifton papers.
C h:.O, Letterbook 11, 620

ttGreen'way and. Ilnighthood.rn The llinnipeg Tribune, IO July IBìT, L.

a

3



Card.ínal- may have been acting on Laurierfs behalf since the prine Minister
was in contact r'¡ith hín at the time.l Quite probably Greenway refused.

on the basis of politics and. the viei,¡s of many Reformers tovard.s such

honor'rrs. It r^¡ould. be d.ifficult to carnpaign as ilThe Farmer premierttSir

Thomas Greenvay. Of the members of the Reform element of the Liberal
party which Greenway had joined. in February, 1BJBo only Ríchard. Cartwright

had accepted. I{nighthood. and. that r"¡as on the basis of keeping up vith Sir
John A. Macd.onaJ-d. ratler than personal glorifícation. Ifhatever the actual
reason, the resul-t was much as Laurier and. Sifton had. wanted. -- Greenway

þeca¡te conciliatory once again, aided. in part, no d.oubt, by passage of
the legislation to ad.vance monies from the school Land.s Fund., even

though it was rejected. by the Conservative dominated Senate. As a result,
Greenwayrs faith in Lauríerfs promises was restored. and he irented. his
wrath on the Senate, d.emand.ing to knowrrr.,¡ho mad.e the Senate a por¿rer over

oi;r fund.s? tt2

The outcome w'as that the concessions requ.ested by Laurier were carried
out by the Greenway goverïÌnent between May and. December, 1Bp8o3 thu cl-aim

{,or public buil-d.ings vas paid,L $. a. D. Bertrand. r,¡as appointed. to the

l Tarte to Lar¡rier, 16 juillet LB?T. p.A.C., Läurier Fapels, vol . \9,r5T3o:r5rc2. '':---/
ttTtre senate and. the school Land.s Funcl"rt crqrstal_ city cor:ríer
Rock Lake Ad.vertiser, l! Jul.y l_898, L.-

and.

camerton to sifton, 23 May r8g8. u.M., sifton papers, c )+71 , 26193;
Per conq'ì Sr'f.t- ¡. v¿f,vun to Laurier, l_)+ August f8f-. U.x4., Ibtd., C_ali,
Ï,etterbook 13, 2\6' Personal. Sifton to Ca.:neron, 1l+ August fBgB.U.M., Ibid.., C hll , T,etterbook 13, 2!2; personal_. Sifton toLaurier, 2) August 1898. u.M., @., c l+1r, Letterbook r-3, 3l+3.

Personal. sifton to McMillan, 2)+ september 189g. u.M. z rbid.. , c ure,
Letterbook 13, )+9f .
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Ad.visory Board. as he had. the. ear of the Archbishoprf and. r,ar¡ríer was

satisfied. with the ed.ucatíonal status of Roman caürol-ics in rural
^Manitoba.- Lar:rier stitl hoped. for an ímprovement within urban cenrres,

but vhil-e the negotiations through Dr. Bryce continued. j titta" *u,"

gained. while Greenway remaíned. as Premier and. theî.issue remained. -co

complicate relatíons between Laurier and. Rodmond. p. Robtin.4

Greenvayrs government in early 18pp again pressed. Ottawa to consid.er

paying ad.d.itional interest on the public build.ings, $tto,00o for read.-

justment of ProvÍncial accounts in l-885, and. an advance from the School

Lands Fund.. Finance Minister Fierd.ing informed. sifton that the

$tro,ooo item had. been rejecteê by councit- and. hoped. that this was not

the beginning of another Manitoban attack on t-11 e treasury. He d.oubted.

the senate would. pass the school money, but he would make the effort

if it was d.esired. that the onus of refusing it should be placed. on the
q

Senate.- Greenvay knew that the Senatets action had been political since

Personal-. Cameron to Sifton, 22 November 1898. U.M., Ibid.., C )+Tl_,
266051 Pe:rsonal. Sifton to Laurier, 26 November rBgB. U.l¿., l¡id..,
C 412, Letterbook t-l+, 525; Private. Laurier to Sifton, 2p
November 1898. U.M. o lbid.. , C l+T\, 308)+8.

La,nrier to Bryce, 3 January 1899. p.A.C. , Sifton &!"r", ,rol_. 6\,
\66st-\66s\.

Sifton to Lar:rier, 1\ March l-.Bg9. U.M., Slfton papers, C \f\,-/ 
--

Letterbook l-6, 357.

For d.etails, see G. R. Cook, ?rChurch, Schools, and. politics in
Manítoba, L903-L2r" C.n.di"o Historiegl_ Review, XffiIX (March, 1958),

W. S. Fiel-d.ing to Sifton, 4 January 1899. U.M., Sifton paBerq,
C \86, Lß599; Private. Fíelding to sífton, l+ .l"nffiBgt-tM.,
rbid.., c h86o )+¡600.
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it was d-ominated. by the Conservatives und.er Mackenzie Bowel-l-ts l-ea¿ership.

The Manitoba Premier sought Laurierts approval- of a resolution virtually
d.emanding abol-ition of the senate.f Laurier stated. that he had. no

objeetion to resolutions asking reform or abol-ition of the Senate, but

d'id- not seem to care much vhat hâppened. ín that regard..2 McMill-an informed.

Sif*n- i- 
^---'luritrutr r-l ¡rp-r'rr that even though the money had. not been granted., Ityou will

find. our financial record- wil-l not be hard. to deûend..iÍ3

McMíl1an and Greenway obviously changed. their mind.s by mid.-sunner and.

wanted- the $300,000 paid. to Manitoba, asking that it be put in with the

estimates rather than as a special acl.4 Laurier preferred. a special act

as it gave him leverage with the Greenway governnent. liriting Greenway

on Octobet 2, Laurier d.oubted. that anything coul-d be d.one until- the Liberal-s

r¿ere masters in the senate. This woul-d. be in a year, two at mosto he

assured. Greenvay. ff a scheme coul-d. be d.evised. to hand. over the money,

d.espite senate opposition, he wour-d. have no hesitation in d.oing so,

Laurier continued.. The Prime Minister then stated. his cond-ition, ttl am

fully convinced. that it woul-d. be far better for all- parties concerned. that

the provincíat legislature shoul-d. have the control_ of that fund, but.

Private. Greenway to Laurier, zJ March r}g9. p.A.c., Laurier papers,
vol-. l-05 t 3L137-3I738.

Private and. Confidential-. Laurier to
P.A.C., fbid., vot. LOj, 3IT39.

Personal. McMil-ln.n to Siftnn )r Anr.il, T õ}/r¡r
vo;-. 67, )+BB4O.

Personal. McMil-l ¡.n tn s-i ff.nn 1l' 1--r--¿@t uv pr f uuIJ. , I+ d u_LJ
l+8906-48907.

Greenway, 30 March l-899.

1899. P.A.C.,-sifton papers,

t899. P.A.c., rbid., vor. 67,
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ve i,ioul-d- have to provid-e, . . ., for the naintainence of the trust as

contemplated. when it was created..ttl

Lauríerrs concept of this id.ea would. be il-lustrated. in 1p0) over the
legislatíon creating the provinces of Alberta and. Saskatchewan and. meant,

in brief terms, that part of the tr'und.s had. to be reserved. for Roman

Catholic school-s. fn the meantíme, the Manitoba school euestion had. been

settled as far as the contracting parties were villing to go before the
provincial- er-ection of December T , r}gg. !ühereas the Manitoba school

Question had. been a poverful issue in previous provincial- el-ections, the

settlement was a l-iabil-ity in December, L89g.. The latter forced. Greenway

on the d'efensive in ed.ucation policy, left his government vith a bud.getary

d'eficit, and. caused mara6r Conservatives to return to thè¡lr party allegiance.
Asid-e from d.evising an arrangement on the Manitoba School Questiono

Thomas Greenway attempted- to give effect to the llinnipeg and. Duluth railway
scheme. rt had shoi,vn occasional signs of activity in the l_892 to LB96

period', but had. been rejected. by the Cabinet largely because of Sifton's
inf'l-uence and- belief that there vere too many d.ifficul-ties in the way and.

it would. be too expensive. Greenway refused. to d.rop the projeet and.

continued. negotiations throuch A. E. Al-lison who acted. as agent in
negotiations for the Greenway government. As ]-ong as Sifton remained. with
the provincial- government, the negotiations fail-ed. to prod.uce any concrete

results. ltrithin six months of the Attorney General- becom:ing the Minúster

of the fnterior, Greenway was aJrnouncing that an unid.entified. group of
capitalists were read-y to proceed. with the scheme.2 Accord.ing to Greenway,

I Private and Confid.ential_. Laurier top.A,c., fbid., vol . 126, 3776047762.
indicates the year was t899 as Laurier
d.ate for the provincial e.l-ection.

Greenway, 2 October l89T tsicl
The content of the letter
also mentioned. the prospective

- ll.̂Greeffi¡ay's Big Railway Deal ,tr mL^ Winnipeg Tribuneo 6 Uay 1897, f.
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a raifway i'¡ould- be constructed. between ltrinnipeg and. Dul-uth, a d.istance of
350 miles. The provincial government vould. guarantee the interest on the

railwayrs bond.s at $ro,oo0 per mil-e to a maximum of $frooorooo, r^rith the
projected- railway using the charter of the Manitoba and. Southeasrern

Railway, vhich continued. to exist as a paper project promoted. by a nr¡.¡.ber

of prominent Manitobans includ.ing !f. T. Rutherford., T. H. Brock, and.

James Ashd-own. fn return, Greenway clained. that the rate for wheat vould.

be ten cents per hund.red. powrd.s from Brand.on or six g6¡t,s a bushel-. He

claimed., as wel_l , that there r,¡oul_d. be a red.uction of $f.30 a ton on coal-

and' twenty-five per cent off the transportation cost of incoming fréight.
He hel-d- that the railvoad. woul-d. pay for itsel-f in a short tine because of
the nr¡merous items that r"rould. be ha.nd.led., includ.ing l_r;mber, pulpwood.,

iron ore, mining supplies, grain, and. mercha¡d.ise. Greenvay ad¡ritted that
the maín object of the road. was conpetition vith the Canadian pacific

Railway and- expressed. the hope that this woul-d. resul-t in l-ower ïares on

the Canad.ian Pacific Railway as well.l

fn announcing the scheme on May 6, lBgT, when he was in ûttawa to
press Manitobar s financial- cLaims on the fed.eral government and. to keep the
project before the Manitoba el-ectorate throughout the summer in picnic speeches

and. the Dennis constituency by-election of July 16, Greenliay appeared. to
have an issue r¿ith which his government could retain its hol-d. on office.
He obviously enjoyed. attacking the canadia;n pacifíc Railway for its

'l
- Data compúIed. from the foll-owino nr.ess renorrg, ItRailway to Duluthrrf

rbíd. , 1z Mav 1897, l*; ;q"ii; i;;]jy'iil;"|" the Houie of commons,,,
Jbid., ..f3 May 1897, r-; ItThe proposed. competing Line of Rairway toDuluthr" I4. o f8 trtay l8pf , l; 'fThere May be special session of theLegislaturertt fbid.., 2r May 1897, l; ttpremier Greenway speaks on
Competing Line to Duluth,tt'Iþþ. o 3 June 1897, J-.
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exorbitant freight rates and. criticizing the East for fail-ing to l-ook after
the interests of the trüest. He charged. that the Canad.ian pacific was a

national- road built to serve national end.s, whereas his llinnipeg -Eo

Duluth railway would. serve the interests of Manitoba. Greenway d.enied.

that the project vas unpatriotic and. hel-d. that vhat Manitoba need.ed. r¡¡as

a competitive raifway regard.l-esscdf its terminus. These tactics were

successful- in Ìfinning Dennis constituency for the Liberal-s and. in end.ing

any threat from the patrons.f However, the opposition to the project was

of more substance than even Greenway expeeted.. This, combined. with his
own ineptness in investigating the parties r^¡ith whon he was negotiating,
caused. the collapse of the project.

Greenvay attempted to negotiate vith two AmericarÌ moneyed ínterests at

the sarne time, obviously in the expectationthathe would. be able to accept

the best offer and' reject the other. As he was d.oing thiso it appears that
he vas not interested- in the Ontario and. Rainy River project of Mackenzie

and' Mann vhich woul-d. connect with the Manitoba and. southeastern. one American

group was head-ed' by Ja.nes P. McDonald. of New York, àid.ed by Janes McNaught

and. T. F. Oakes, formerly of the Northern Pacific. The McDonald. synd.icate

ca¡r'e close to an agreement with Greenway for the trüinnipeg to Duluth l-ine

and a through route to Montreal, euebee, and. other eastern points. They

had- obtained. assurances from Pierre Garneau of Quebec that he voul-d. be abl_e

to ùse his influence to gain financial- assistance from the fed.eral government.

The agreement fail-ed- because of inability to come to terms on the rate section

l- trRaífway--to Duluthr' fbid.. , 24 June l8pl, 1; ed.itorial- rThe Dennis
contestrtt rbid-., p Julyì897, z; rtcreenway End.orsed.rrf fbid.., L6,fufy f 897,7
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of the contract and. Minnesota l-ar.¡s forbid.d.ing aÌiens to hold. railroa¿
1stock.- The other American eapitalists were head.ed. by E. R. Bl_iss of

Chicago and. there r/,ras no evid.ence to suggest that Greenway vas abl-e to reach

the point of negotiating a contract with them. The Bl_iss group was in
cl-ose contact with \,rI. T. Rutherford. of lIinnipeg who was interested in the

Manitoba and. Southeastern.

Greenwayfs inability to secure an acceptable contract was hampered. by

the fact that the Canadian Pacific Railway had key contacts within both

synd-icates who kept Van Horne fulty apprtged,) of the situation. Van Horne

also had. informationiù¿and.ed. to him by J. J. Hill and. hI. G. Ross. E. R. Bl_iss

had. e>rplained. the McDonal-d. arangement to Rutherford. in July , rBgT, and.

Rutherford. had. hand.ed. the l-etter to Greenway. Accord.ing to Btiss, McDonal-d.

vas Presid.ent of a brid.ge compally in Nev York and. connected. vith the

company was And.rew Ond.erd"onk, who in turn lras associated. with Ross, Holt,

Mâckenzieo and. Mann. Bl-iss bel-ieved. that Van Horne was behind. the effort
to bloiek the I'Iinnipeg to Duluth project, basing the statement largely

on ond.erd.or4ts pr"""rr"".2 on the other hand., Henry J. Dexter, with whom

Greenvay continued. to correspond. regard.ing some specul-ative ventures

includ.ing a transportation company to the yukon and. a nining company in
Atizonar'investigated. the Btiss group and ca,rne to the conclusion that

J. D. ca,neron to Greenvay, 16 september rB9T, p.A.M., Greenway papers,
10883; Ja^nes P. McDonal-d to Greenwayo ! October 1B9T: p.n.ltîr¡t¿-ff, -

190)+41 Jemss }fðñaught to J. D. caneron, 30 october t-897. e.a.u., r¡-þ.,
rr69)+n; Personal. c¡i¡meron to Greenwarr 3 November rBgT. p.A.M., ma.;
!\92\; Personal. Ca,neron to Greenway, 16 November :.}pf . p.A.M., l¡fA.;
ruyÕo.

E. R. Bliss to l,I. T. Rutherford., p Ju]-y IggT. p.A/U., Ibid., t_O6l-3.

Henry J. Dexter to Greenway, 10 September I8gT, p.A.M., Ibid.., fOgU;
Dexter to Greenvay, und.ated.. p.A.M¡, rbid.., 10839; låxFtó G"uurr*ryo
t8 Deceruber t-897. P.A.M., rbid., 1fl6[ Dexter to Greenway, 1 February
1898. P.A.M., rbid., 113b7.

a
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Greenway r,ras vorking the enemyrs caJnp. Accord.ing to Dexter, one of the key

men in the synd.icate was CaJ-vin Stevart Brice, Democratic Senator from Ohio,

who rras First Vice-Presid.ent of the Dul-uth, South Shore and. Atl-antic, a

Canad.ian Pacific concern r¿ith its d.irectorate includ.íng ll. C. Van Horne as

Second. Vice-Presid.ent. I

irI. C. Van Horne was informed. of Greenwayts negotiations and cooperated

with Janes J. Hil-l to t_h-qgrt the Premier. Hill forward.ed. a 1etter from a

Mr.'.I¡ivingstone of St. Paul- who had. approached- MclrTaught and. O.åkes

concerning Greenwayrs scheme. When he was refused. an opportunity to join

the enterprise, Livingstone r¿rote Hill r,rho contacted. Van Horne. Van Horne

d.oubted. Greenvay woul-d. succeed. since he was dealing r¿ith McNaught and- Oakes.

Two months l-ater, on Novenber l-6, IB9T, Van Horne wrote HiIt, ttGreenway

seems to be vorking without regard. to his colleagues and. it is therefore

very d.ifficult to find. out what he is d.oing. ."r A littl-e over tr^¡o

weeks l-ater, Van Horne again wrote HiIl-,

I enclose a letter I have just received. from W. G/ Ross about
the G?eenway matter, r,rhich may be of interest to you. I d.o not
know anything about the tillegib1eJ question. ltre have this
recent information as to what is going on insid.e, but Greenway
has just had. a d.efeat in a bye el-ection in Manitoba in which
his rail-vay scheme was the chief point at issue, aniL it had. a
good. d.eal- of effect upon his colleagues.4

Personal. Dexter to Greenwa!, L9 January 1898. P.A.M., Ibid.. , LI2r3.

Private. Van Horne to J. J. Hil-l, 2l Septenber 1897. P.A"'C., Van
Horne Papers, M 2289, Letterbook ))+, f3.

5 Van Horne to HiIl, 16 Novenber 1897. P.A.C., Ibid..
,+,2I9.

t,* 
V"^rr Horne to Hill - ?:;T)eeember 1897. P.A.C., Ibid..
54, 3\8.

l-

¿

ir 
^^ô^, M 22ö9, Letterbook

ir ^^ô^t M 22ö9, Letterbook
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The by-election was in Turtl-e Mountain, necessitated. by John l{ettl_ers

d-eath. Jarnes Johnstono Conservative, easily d.ëfeated. Thomas Nicol , Liberal.
Prcqq rann¡j-c i¡¿lr'aol-oÂ +^*-^-^*^ +L^ -'----re.t,vr"o 'nd.icated. temperarìcel"¡as the issue.t However, writing to
Greenway two d.ays before the er-ectíon, J. D. caneron ha¿ stateclo ilif we

are beaten it is simply because there are more Tories than Grits in the

rid-ing.fr Earl-ier in his lettern Cameron referred. to railway matters as

d.istinct from the by-erection, and. said., ttf received. the telegra.ms and.

l-etters. I think we shouJ-d. have a full meeting at once. you had. better
arrange to come in saturd.ay or Tuesd.ay at the l-atest. lfe have to d.o

something d.ecisive in raihray matters.tt2

van Hornets information from !rI. G¡ Ross appears to have been accuraterr

but unfortunately Rossrs contact Ìras not narned.. ft is d.oubtful that it was

a Cabinet member and- seems likely that A¡ E. All-ison r^las the insid.e man,

although C. H. Al-Ien might have been the ind.ivid.ual- concerned.. A glance

at the Cabinet personnel suggests that the only possibilities were McMil-lan

and- Ca¡neron as neither trüatson nor Mickl-e seems to have been concerned. with
railway matters. McMil-l-an was Sifton's confid.ant regard.ing the policies
and. actions of the Greenway government, but there rrras no suggestion of
forward.ing infornation concerning the negotiations to either Van Horne or

sifton. caru.eron was invorved. in an apparent bribe attempt in early J-gpp

when E. B. Osl-err'who had. purchased. the bond.s of the Ulênitoba and" North

tr'lesternr- was naking arrangements to settle a claim against the Cölrpany

ItTurtle Mountainrtt Eg llinnipeg Tribuneo 26 November
Bye-Election," Ibid.. , 29 November L89f , I.

J. D. Cameron to Greenr^¡ay, .25 November LïgT. p.A.M.
l_t-O87.

IB9T, 1; "Saturd.ayrs

o Greenway Papers o

Van Horne to George Stephen, I Feburary t_898. p.A,jC., Van
Stephen @!erbooþ, l-891+-l-898, vot. I, LT2-IT6.

Horne to
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by the Manitoba govern*.nt.f Apparently Caneron exercised. discretion as he

'was never l-inked. with any hint of a payoff .

The probability exj'sts that the informarrt was A. E. Al-Iison, Greenwayrs

agent in the negotiations. lÍhen Greenway failed to come through vith the

expected. payment for helping to arrange negotiations, AJ-líson turned. to

Stewart Tupper in an attempt to pay his bil-1s.2 This was known by the
?

end. of November, 1898r'but how long Allison had been in Tuppert,s pay

before that d.ate cannot be ascertained.. There rras as wel-l- the possibility

that C..H. Allen was connectêd. with Greenwayrs plans. He beca,me involved.

with the Janes P. McDonald. synd.icate and. vhen Ca,rneron learned. this by early

Tlaaamlra¡ 'i RoY he informed. Sifton whO strongl-y ad.vísed Cn.meron to backt -v/ | )

out of the proposecl arra¡rgement.4 Apparently AJ-len had arranged. that if

Greenway and McDonal-d reached. agreement, Allen vould receive as much as

'tr
$501000 from the contracters when the road was built.' ft seems reasonabl-e

to assert that Greenway knev of the deal and. encouraged. Al-len in his

efforts, probabty ín return for a pa¡rment to the Liberal party fund.. This

may account for the warning vhich Sifton gave to M'dMil-lan in late March, 1898,

Confid.ential-.Sifton to Cameron,2\ April L899. U.M. o Sifton Papers,
C l+150 Letterbook lJ, LzO; Personal. Sifton to Walter Barr"rick,
2)+ April L899. u.M., rbid., c \15, Letterbook l-7, LZL| sifton to
Barwicke 2'l Lprll- 1899. U.M., Ibid.., C )+l-5, Letterbook 17, 2o)+.

Personal. I{. T. Kirby to Greenvay, 20 April 1898. P.A.M., Greenway
Fapers , JIÕl_l .

Personal. Sifton to lf . T.. Rutherforð., 22 November 1898. U.M.,
Papers, C \l-2, Letterbook l-)+, )+3)+.

Personal- and. Confid.ential. fsaac Ca.:npbell to
P.A.C., Si,fton ,!e!erl-, vo]-. 9r, 75I0I-T5IO2.

u,.t\T., rbid.., c )+07,

Sifton, 13 March 1901.

Sifton

Personal-. Sifton to Cameron, f December 1897.
Letterbook B, 5BB.
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vhen he wrote,

I think'that one of your ïespected. colleagues opened. negotiationswith the people in question and. raised. trrãir iropes to sJch anextent that they are pretty hard. to d.eal vith, and. you vil_l find.that he is in the sa,me position as he was with..our ord. friend.J. P. tsicl McArthur if he d.oes not r-ook out. r an onry giving
you vhat r gather from what f have heard., but the position is not
rooqor.-'i - - ]-

rt woul-d- be quite reasonabl-e to expect that Sifton had. gained. his information
through his Canadian Pacific Railvay contacts as a month:earlier Vân Horne

had been confid-ent that the inlinnipeg to Dul-uth scheme had. been end.ed.2

Dilspite Van Horners assertion, Greenway continued. to correspond with
Dexter regard.íng the scheme, but learned. that Minnesotats and. North Dakotars

taxation and. bond.hold.ing lavs mad.e it impossibte for his governrnent to have

effective control of rates on aJLy part of the l-ine that ran through American

territory.- Greenway still- was rel-uctant to aband.on his scheme while
Dexter kept urging that it be d.one as he eoul-d. find. the backers.4 The

varíous pressures resul-ted. in Greenvay introd.ucing legislation for a

hiinnipeg to Dul-uth l-ine through Canad.ian territory, except for thirty-five
mil-es in Minnesota. -& part of the projecto Greenway urged. A. G. B1air,

federal- Minister of Railways, to assist the Rainy River railway as this
would- provid.e a connection for Manitoba to reach Lake Superior. Howeï"er,

Greenway bel-ieved. a rate red.uction in return for federal assistance should.

be mad.e a cond.ition of the arrangement.S Bl-air recognized. the importance

Personal_. Sifton to D. H. McMilt_an, 2I March lg98. U.M.,
C )409, Letterbook l0 , BTZ,

Sifton Papers,

- Van Horne to Hill_, 20 February J-B9B. p.A.C., Van Horne
lerTeroooK >+, (oö.

Papers, M 2290,

3

Ir

q

Dexter to Greenwar¡ 3 March rB9B. p.A.M., Greenway paperso rulo.
Dexter to Greenway, 6 April IB9B. p.A.M., Ibid_. , ILTTT,

Greenvay to A.G. Bt_air, 28 March tB9B. p.A.M., rbid. , IL759.
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of a ten cent rate, but inforrred. Greenvay that he d.id. not see how it
coul-d- be brought about und.er existing circumstances. This was oecause

the proposed- railvay consisted of two'or three l-ines in Manitoba and. Ontario,
whích created- d.ifficul-ties in enforcing a rate arrange*ent.f Greenway never

gave up hope of a ten cent rate for vheat, but l_acked the ability and.

infl-uence to gain his objective.

Greenwayrs Winnipeg to Duluth project had. been a calculated. gamble.

In promoting it, Greenr^ray und.oubted.ly realized. that his rapproeþement with
Van Horne woul-d- cease and. the Canadian Pacific Railway wou-l-d. return ¡o
supporting the provincial Conservatives. If Greenway had. been successfuJ_,

he woul-d. have had. an effective policy which would. have carried. his party

to victory in an el-ection. His fail-ure mad.e a sha,¡nbles of his railway
policy in the December, L899, provincial el_ection.

Greenwayrs i^Iinnipeg to Dul-uth scheme al-so had a sid.e effect which he

probably d.id. not real-ize at the time. Iiad. he knor,m that sifton was

negotiating wíth the Canad.ian Pacific Railway to purchase control- of the

Free Press. Greenvay might have d.elayed. announcing the scheme in May, rBgT,

as the possibility of Free Press neutral-ity or even outright support woul-¿

have mad-e the proposal- an effective el-ectionl.:lg's¡le. Greenway d.etested. the

Free Press and. based. his critieisms on the or^rners of the ru*"p"pur.2
Greenway apparently mad.e similar complaints as well to J¡rnes M. trrialsh, as

both wal-sh and. sifton contacted. van Horne. As had. become al-most a

trad.itional response, Van Hôrrne d.enied. Canad.ian Pacific omership of the

A. G. Blair to Greenway, 19

Privàte and. Confid.ential.
U.M. , Sifton Papers, C )1j9,

Aprit tB9B. p.A.M., rbid., r:'1zg.

Greenway to Sifton, L) January LB)1.
12926.

t_
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Free Press, hel-d. that it vas cond.ucted. by John Mather of ottava, and.

suggested. that Greenway tthas been in politics long enough to have go-c a

thicker skin that he seems to have. I a^rn surprised. as wel-l as amused. at

his sensitiveness to newspaper flings.tt Vàn Horne conclud.ed. that patronage

piwen to tha I'ncc P¡aqq hr¡ ll¡aan¡6¿vu' ev u¡rs'rç! -.- -r -r--..way would. have more influence than

anffiinghe coul-d. d,o for the premier.l

Later in the year' Isaac Ca^nrpbell warned. Sifton that Greenvay T¡ras

saying "that you are in with the C. P. R. and. d.oing all you can to buck his

Duluth scheme, . . .u2 sifton vrote Greenway to d.eny any ù,ttenpt to bl-ock

the Duluth project, although stating that there 'weïe great d.ifficul-ties

and. financial- l-iabilities involved.. He agreed. the Canad.ian Pacific

would. d.o their best to sid.etrack f.he sohcmc hrrt he had. no infl_uence oï

control- over their policy.3 G"""rr*ay respond.ed. in early August. He

vrote sifton, stating that he had. known of siftonts opposition to the

Duluth project for so long he.nowtook it for granted.. Greenway warned.

the Minister of the Interior that the general belief in Winnipeg and. the

Pro:¡ince r"¡as that sifton vas the great friend of the c. p. R. in the

fed.eral gorr""n*ur,.t. 4

trühat Greenr"ray d.id. not realize 'r¡Ias that Sifton had- a d.efinite purpose

I+ Private. Van Hor¡e to tr'Ial-sh, Z) January L897. p.A.C., Vå¡l Ho::ne
Papers, M 2288, Letterbook 52, 7l_O-Tll_.

¿-_- rsaac ca,lnpbell to sifton, t4 JuJ-y rB9T. u.M., sifton papers, c )+j6, gozj.
?" Personal. sifton to Greenway, zo Jury lB9T. p.A.M., Greenvay papers,

I ôq<'r1v//L.

r!' Personal. Greenvay to sifton, 2 August ].897. u.M., sifton papers,
^ 

l.F^v +>y, L¿y>L.
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in being friend.ly with the C. P. R. The Company was negotiating the

Crowrs Nest Pass Raifi¿ay project with the fed.eral government and Greenwayfs

Dul-uth scheme had. momentarily upset Siftonrs attempt to buy control of

the Free Press. The arrangement, accord.ing to the most recent stud.y of

Cl-ifford. Sifton, llas the contract for the Canad.ian Pacific and the option

to purchase the Free Press for Sifton. Negotiatíons l¡ere in progress in

July, Iö97, and. by January, l-89ö, Sifton d.efinitel-y had. control- of the

neT¡ispaper.* It maybe closer to the fact to hold. that Sifton was col-lecting

the Free Press from the Canad.ian Pacific for past favours rend.ered. whil-e

Attorney General- of Manitoba. The Crovrs Nest contract was merely the first

evid.ence of his assistance on the fed.eral- level a,nd. Sifton probably

d-emand.ed. suitable compensation for his efforts. I,lhil-e there Ttas no

ind.ication that Greenway complained about Free Press policy in the future,

D. H. McMillarr resented. its attacks on provincial raifi,ray legislation in
-^^^ 2April, l-898.- Apparently, Sifton r^ras i,¡il-l-ing to l-et the Free Press

continue its opposition to Greenvayrs railway polities while not informing

the provincial- government of the change in the nelJspaperrs ownershíp.

Consequentlyo the Free Press kad been ovned. by }tr. F. Luxton until

Septenber 5, 1888, when !1. F.,AJ-lovay purchased. the controlling interest.

The fol-l-owing d.ayn AJ-lovay sol-d. his stock to Donal-d Smith who turned. it

over to the C. P. R. by May, l-889. The Free Press $emained uncLer C. P. R.

control until- Sifton gained- ownership in January, tBpB.

David. John Hall-, "The Pol-itical Career of Cl-ifford. Sifton, 1896-1905'l
(rrnpublished- Ph. D. d.issertationo University of Toronto, L9T3), \Sf-)+3e.

Personal. McMill-an to Sifton, 23 April- 1898. U.M., Sifton Papers,
^ 

l.e/' aa/ ¡1,u 4lo, 5¿o5+.
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Greenway also had- been moving to secure ner^¡s control- to promote his

policies. He had. attempted. to establish partial or full- control- of a few

neEspapers in his olln area. A business,rd.eal was vorked. out arrd. conpleted.

by January 20, L897, whereby Greenway, on behalf of his sono J. w. Greenr^ray,

paid. $1,000 to J. F. Galbraith for an interest in the printing ptant of

the Mord.en Moniüor. As a result of the d.eal-n the Mord.en Mdnitor and. the

Mord.en Heral-d., previously operated. by a Mr. McConnello were n.mal-gamate¿

1
and. became the Mord-en Chronicl-e.* Later the sarne month, Greenway through

Hugh McKellar, put up $feOO for purchase of The Pil-ot Mound. Sentinel, vith
the final- arrangements completed by mid.-February and Greenwayts 1ong-time

friend and. political adviser in Pil-ot Mound., D. A. stewart, became the

managing ed.itor.2 rn April, 1898, R. H. sped-d.ing d.ecid.ed- to estabt-ish a
?

newspaper in Crystal City. - Sped.d.ing had. been cl-ose with Greenr,iay while

editor end. owner of The Manitou Mercury and. the Premier apparently encouraged.

the newspaper man to publish the Crystal City Courier which came :out in
I'

June of 1898.-

3

l'

J. B. Mclaren to Green!'r'ay, B December t896. p.A..M., Greenway pàpers,
9862; J. B. Mclaren to Greenway, 9 December :.896. e.a.l,rþ¿]T[5a;
J. T. Porrnd. to Gîeenway, LZ December L896. p.A.M., Ibid.. , 9EB6; J. B.
Mclaren.;to Greenway, 6 January L897. p.A.M., rbid.. , @z; Receiþt
signed by J. F. Gat_braith, 20 January IB)1. p¡A.M., fbid. , 960T.

Private. D. A. Stewart to Greenv,ray, 2l January IB9T. p.A.M., fbid..,
a¿r/'9756; J. C. Mcl,ean to Greenvaï, 28 January L897, p.A.M., Ibid.. , g6fO;
R. L. Richardson to Greeru,/ay, t February L897. p.A.M.,IÞig.; g6gl;
J. W. Gi;.eenway to Greenwayr f February IB9T. p.A.M., Ibid.. , 96\0;
telegram, H. C. Stovel- to lfal-pole Murd.ock, und.ated.. p.A.M., Ibid..,
9T2O; teJ-egram, ll. Murd.ock to H. McKell-aro B February lB9T. Þ.R.1,t.,
Ibid.. , 9T5O; ttNotesrtr The Winnipeg Tribune, 22 February t897, Z.

T. A.r'Gpeenlray to Greenway, 6 April rB9B. p.A.M., greenway pa'pers, LL626.

See the first issue of the':tgygþ! City- Courier and. Rock Lake Ad.vertiser
on Microfil-n at P.A.M.
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Greenway al-so used. government patronage to keep ethnic newspapers

favourabl-e to his administration. Val-entine tr'linkl-er hand.led. Der Nord. Vestern

in terms of ad.vising Greenvay as to its potential good. effect a,mong the
l

Ge:man people.- A. I,l. Pritchard., Greenwayrs private secretary, supported.

llinkl-erts statements, particularly in reference to future political 
"rrppprt.2

A sinil-ar response was given itCanad.att The Swed.ish ltreekl-y r^¡hich received.

patronage to the extent of $lOO ",¡r.u,".3
AJ-though he was willing to use government patronage to gain the support

of ethnic newspapers, Thomas Greenwayrs concept of the proper irnmigrants for

Manitoba continued. to be the saru.e one he had. fol-l-or.¡ed. in his first eight

]Ìears of office. Accord.ing to Greenr^ray,rr}lanitoba is alJ- right for the

right kind. of men. There are, no d.oubt , many south of the l-ine and. in the

Eastern Provinces, on rented. farms, and. smal-l holdings, that woul-d. better
\

their eond.itíon by coming to Manitoba.tt4 He vas interested. primariJ-y in

people who íntend.ed- to take up agriculture and. vanted. the vacant l-and.s within

Manitoba occupíed.. writing to T. H. Brock on May T, 1896, Greenway held. that,

I have for a long-;time been of the opinion that it woul_d. be
very much better if those interested. in Inrnigration i¡¡ork would.
d.evote more attention to filling up of Manitoba instead. of
inducing people vho are to engage in ord.inary agricultural-
pursuits to settl-e in d.istricts vhere such pursuits are very
precarious to sag the l-east. I hope ve shal_l- have a change
in that respect.'

l- v. ltrinkl-er to Gieenr¡ray, I Aprir r8g7. P.A.M., Greenway Papers, ]-o0l+7.

- A. Ì1. Pritchard_ to Greenwayo tB Aprit IB9T. p.A.M., Ibid.. , LO3z6.

" Private. John E. Forsl-und. to Greeil,ray, 2J Decenber 18pJ. p.A.M.,
r r r ô^

r- ol ct. , t_l-t_ÕJ .

),T 
^ -/ .Greenway to H. R. I'reese, 16 March
. 

^- 
IA,0l-4.

5t (u-vaan¡¡qr¡ f n rF

L8g6. P.A.M., rbid., Letterbook

H. Brock, 7 May L896. P.A.M., Ibid.., Letterbook A, B)).
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The change câme mhen Cl-ifford. Sifton beca¡ne Minister of the Interior.

He and Greenr^ray aranged. that the inmigration policies and. efforts of the

two governrnents r¿ould. not clash. The Manitoba government would. supervise

the vork in the easùern provinces, the fed.eral- government would. hand.le

efforts in Europe and. Great Britaino and. the United. States field. would. be
ld.ivid.ed..* The d.ivision appeared. to be such that Greenwayrs policy was

d.irected. mainly at the Dakotas and. Michigan, while his role in rel-ation

to lcel-and became that of ad.visor as to vhom woul-d. be sent there each year.

There l4¡as one d.ifference in Greenwayrs attitud.e toward.s imrrisra.nts

and that vas in regard. to the reserve system. !ilhereas he had. opposed.

reserves in the past because they fail-ed. to make the settl-ers a¡nenabl-e to

assimil-ation, Greenway at least suggested to Sifton the possibility of an

fcel-and.ic' reserve in the Dauphin country at the urging of And.rei^¡ Freemarr

and. S. Christopherson.2 ," seems apparent that Greenrray T¡ras respond.ing

to political- necessity rather than his actual betief.

Possibly a reseï've in the Dauphin cor:ntry, arranged. and. hand.led. by

Freeman and. Christopherson, vould. justify a constituency vhich wor¡.¡-d. return

a Liberal member simil-ar to the results Greenway appreciated. in Argyle

Municipality r^rhich vas l-ocated. in Mountain constituency. Sifton promised.
i

Greenvay that he would. see vhat could. be arram.ged.J sigtr. Jonasson,

[ibera]- M. L. A. for St. And"rews, preferred. that the reserve be six tor"m-

ships in the Swan Lake country as there were at l-east thirty fa¡nil-ies of

trPremier in Torontoot' Th-e Winnipeg Tríbuneo LZ January t897, t;ttMr. Greenway Homerrt Ibid-., fB January 1897, j.
2^- Personal. Greenvay to Sifton,

c \rg, l.2933.

I" Personal. Sifton to Greenway,
^ ô- |-Pqnê?q uñ l /

:-ry-t /v+t '

16 February f897. U.M., Sifton Papers,

20 February Lö97. P.A.M., Greenway
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Icel-and.ers in Argyle Mrrnicipatity without l-and..1 trrlhat Greenïray recommeniled.

in this regard. was not record.ed.. l,Jhat vas d.efinite was his continued. high

regard. for S. Christophersonrs political ability. He requested. and.

obtained. Siftonrs approval to keep Christopherson in Manitoba until after

the provincial- election of Decemb er, L899,2

Greenway eontinued. to employ I,,I. D. Scott as irnmjg¡ation agent at

Toronto to manage inmigration from Eastern Canad.a. The results were favourable

and. by March, rB9B, scott was requesting ad.d-itional help to keep up vith

the work l-oad.." Efforts in the Dakotas vere not as rewariling, in part d.ue

to inept agents and. in part lack of funds to finarrce iurmigration end.eavours.

Desnite thc nratssls of W. H. Rogers, Greenwayts South Dakota agent, promotionsv¿¡v n,¡ve 

r,in the Dakotas were encLed. by October l-, t8gT.* The only agent in the

United. States that Green'\,Iay recoürfi.end.ed. Sifton retain in the service was

M. V. Mcfnnes, who vas located. in Detroit.5 Mclnnes r,ras kept on by Sifton

arrd. out of loyal-ty arrd gratítud.e to Greenway, he actively promoted- Manitoba

Personal. Sigtr. Jonasson to Greenway, f May 1897. P.A.M., fbid.. , 1026)+.

Telegrarn, Greenway to Sifton, p August L899. U.M., Sifton Papers, C 486
)ù5\2; Personal. Greenvay to Sifton, l0 August 1899. U.M., Ibid.., C )+86o
l+\¡\\; Personal. Sifton to Greenway, L5 August LBgg. U.M., Ibid. , C )+16,
Letterbook l-8, 855; eersonal-. Sifton to S. Christopher.son, 16 September
L899. U.M., Ibid., c )+16, Letterbook t_9, 3)+3.

Greenway to A. lf. Rod.gers, I February IB)6. P.A.M. , Greenway , _,
Letterbook A, T5)1; ll. D. Scott to G*eeru,¡ay, B March 1898. P.A.M.,

- - | a^ror_o. - J-J-+o¿.

I

¿

A. i^1. Pritchard. to llilliam Ritehie,
Letterbook A, 926; George Walton to
Ibid.., 10237; Private. I,,1. H. Ropers
P.A.M., rbid_., 10837.

Private and. Confid.ential-. Greenway
Êrlqon lepqrS , C \59, L2926.

- õa/1l August 1896. P.A.M. , Ibid..,
a - - -^^-Greenvay, Ib .tt'ebruary Ló)\. P.A.M.,

to Greenvay, T September 1897.

to Sifton, J-p January 1897. U.M.,
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and the North West, reporting frequently to Greenï¡ay regard.ing prospective

iromigrants and. their probable d.estinatior,.".l

Not all agents v'ere concerned. primarily vith ind.ucing immigration to

Manitoba and the North !üest. The most striking exa^mple vas Anthony J.

McMil-lan, Greenwayrs British agent. McMilla.n was interested. more in using

his position to d.efraud. both the Manitoba and. fed.eral governments and. to

promote his own interests than in send.íng out immigrants. After making an

aïrallgement vith McMill-a¡r in late December , 1896 o Greenr"ray and. Sifton

d.iscovered that the $1800 for four hund.red. in,nigrants, d.ivid.ed. equally

between the tvo governments, would. be spent for the work of two other

agents whil-e McMiltan took cred.it. 2 Greenwa¡r found. out as r"¡el-J. that

McMil-l-an used. much of his time to promote the British Cotrmbia mining country,

which hard.ly i"rent i,¡ith his d.uties as Manitobats irunigration agent. Greenvay

took exception to this, Sifton agreed. with the Premierts stancLo3 and by

september , rB9T, McMil-lan i47as no longer employed. as an immigration agenr

Personal. Sifton to Greenvdl, 25 January L897. P.A.M. , Greenway
P?qgrs, 96û; M. V. Mcfnnes to Greenway, 26 January LB}T. p.A.I{. , Ibid.. ,
966\; Personal. Mclnnes to Greenway, L6 August L}gT. p.A.M., Ibid..,
10780; Personal. Mcfnnes to Greenvayr lO November 1897. P.A.M., Ibid..,
l-l-71-0; Personal. Mclnnes to Greenway, tB Janaury f898. P.A.M., Tbid..,
LI25T; Mclnnes to Greenr^¡ay, 25 March 1898. P.A.M., Ibid.. , LLB22.

A. J. McMil-l-an to Sifton, 1 January lB9T. U.M., Sifton Papers, C )+63,
I7I93; Private. Greenway to Sifton, 30 January L897. U.M., fbid..,
C \r9, L2)28; Ã. J. McMillan to Sifton, 1 February LB9T. U.M.,
Ibid.. , C )+63, 1fl-90; Personal. Sifton to Greenway, 3 February IB9T.
P.A.M., Greenway Papers, 972r.

Private. Greenway to Sífton o 2J February 18pJ. U.M., Sifton Papers,
C \59r l-2935; (copy)o Greenvay to A. J. McMil]m,25 February L897.
U.M. , Ibid.. , C \59, 12936; Personal. Sifton to Greenvay, 2 March
1897. P.A.M., Greenvay Papers, 98BZi Private. Donat-d. Smith to Sifton,
29 Apríl- 1897. U.M., Sifton Papers, C )+67o 22L214; (copy), Robinson and
Stannard to Donal-d Snith, l-3 April 1897. U.M., fbid. , C \67, 22L2j.
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by either government and. Manitoba had. ceased. send.ing any agents to Great
.1

ñ71 r.q1 h

Greenway found. it much more d.ifficult to co-operate with Sifton

regard.ing the significant influx of Gal-ici"rl"2 urld Doukhobors into Manitoba

and. the North lüest from l-897 through the provineial- el-eètion. Greeruray

found- hinsel-f, as Minister of Agriculture ar:.d in charge of provincial

immigration policy, in the position of d.efend.ing Síftonts in:nigration policy

when it was attacked. by provincial conservatives. speaking in the

legislature on March 2L, 1899, Greenway attenpted- to d.efend. Galicians an¿

Doukhobors. He would. not go so far as to call- Galicians liars, but he

ad.nitted. they had. very active imaginations. He pointed. out that most of

the Doukhobors woul-d. settl-e in the North tr{est Territories, but woul-d. soon

assimilate as some alread.y llôúêr ,.abl.ê to speak English. He then turned. to

extolling the virtues and- merits of the Mennonites and. fceland.ers, suggesting

that they had. arrived. in Manitoba d.espite objections and. they had. assimilated..3

Hovevern Greenway obviously preferred. settl-ers of some mearrs who voul-d.

ad-d- to the agricultural- population of Manitoba and. become part of the Liberal

political machine. His attitud.e was mad.e more explicit in speeches shortly

before the provincial- el-ection canpaign when Doukhobors and. GaJ-icians were

referred. to as foreign settfers, while the lceland.ers and. Mennonites ri'ere

' HuEh McKel-far to David. McKeanrl- Q Scntcmher lBqZ- tl-wt- - Sjfton Pa.ners-+v7 1 . v.r'¡. t u¡r uv¡¡ r qlrçl Þ,
a \;/a -/1.1.-v +Q¿, IO+4 f.

!,lhil-e all- noni.Anglo-Saxons rdere referred. to as rrforeigners,tt Russians,
Poles, and. Ukrainians ïrere categorized. as ftsl_avsrf or ttGalicians.rt
See, Alan F. J. Artibise, rrArt Urban Environment: The process of
Growth in Winnipeg, 187\-lgl-k,ttHistorical papers W, fn.33 on t3l_.

rrPremierrs Replyrtt @i!9þ Free Press, 22 March :-8gg, ,.
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exatnples of vhat settl-ers shoul-d. be.l Beyond. these references, Greenway

gave limited. attention to the issue of imm:igrants and. inmigration through-

out the provincial s¡mFaign. Ìrihen he d.id., it vas to argue that foreign

settlers were introduced. to Canad.a by the Conservatives.

Thus, when Greenr¡Iay consid.ered. the prospect of a provincial election,

he had. no prominent issue to promote. In the legislature on March 2:-, LBgg,

Greenway stated. the el-ection voul-d. be held. before Juty 1, l9oo, although

he refused. to give any indication as to a more precise d.ate.2 Procl-anations

were issued. for revising the votersr lists near the end. of April.3 rn"

reports from Liberal- M. L. A.s ind.icated. the Conservatives r^rere active in

having voters placed. on the l-ists, although there t.¡ere no eomplaints

regard.ing fairness or the possibility of bogus applications. C.. A. Yo¿ng,

Liberal- earid.id.ate for Del-oraíne, betieved. the l-ists woul-d. be the imost

complete ever macLe in the province and. he hel_d. that tfEvery one of our

friend.s seem hopeful- as to the result of the l-ocal- el-ections.tt fn his ovn

constituency, Young was certain frafter sizing up the l-ist ve have stil-l a

sufficient Liberal majority to make it safe."4 Frank Fowrer, M. L. A. for
South Brand.on, had. similar views and. reported., trI have found a better feeling

for Greenway than ever f d.id. but I also find. greater activity among the

I

öiffi , 
rïiï:, * nïi[:ï; ",.#' i, ?, 

o]ifü:"]33? 
:,'; 

" 

"å.i;:]ï,,?"iîål 
:12 August 1899r 1; t'The Ministers at Emersonr'r The Ìtrinnipeg rri¡urie,

1l August Iö99, ,, T.

ItPremi er t s Reply rrt Manitoba E:"" press 
,

Personal-. McMil-lan to Sifton, 13 April
vol-. 67, )+BB5)+-)18855.

4 Prirru,tu.. C. 4..:Young to Sifton, 16
55976-559TT.

¿

3

22 March 1899, j.

L899. P.A¿C., Sifton papers,

May 1899. P.A.C., Ibid.., vol. J\,
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opposition and. in the Donn politics f find. a d.evil of a l-ot of kicking about

this Dor.rks [sic] arnong our or,In Friend.s and. a d.ísappointment about the

tariff and. Raili,¡ay Conmission. ttl

Reports such as these combined. r^rith a public d.emand. for the provincial

government to assist the Northern Pacific to construct a l-ine r^¡est of

Portage l-a Prairie o seemed. to present an opportunity to hoJ-d. an election

on a popul-ar issue. McMill-an T{as not so sure of the benefits of such a

policy. After d.escribing the boom for the Northern Pacific o McMillan

continued. in a letter to Sifton of May 2p, tr!'Ihen ltr. G. returns, I am

afraid. he will be sta;nped.ed., and. it will be d.ifficutt to prevent him

naking a bargain with the N. P. coty., more especialty as he will- have

a solid. legislature and. a Goverrunent (sol-id- al-l- but one) at his back. No

d.oubt the pressure wirl- be tremend.ous. ,"2 A month rater, McMillanrs

reructance had been overcome. He told. sifton in a tetter of June 30,

'Since returning to ltrinnipeg, we find. that the question of
the construction of a railway from Portage la Prairie west betr"¡een
the maín l-ine of the C. P. R.,and.the M. + N. I¡,1. R'y will have
to be d.eal-t vith. The feel-ing is very strong and. entirely
in favour of the Northern Pacific, not only in ltrinnipeg
but throughout the country, and. I d.o not think that we coul-d.
meet it in any other vay than by an honest effort to d.eal
with the Northern Pacific on :terms that r¿rou]-d. be favorabfe
to the Province.3

McMill-an vrote that lf. S. Mel-len, Presid.ent of the Northern Pacifie,

voul-d. be in Winnipeg the fol-lowing week and the provincial el-ection d.ate

l- Frank O. Fovl-er to Sifton, 26 May LBg9. U.M., Sifton Papers, C )+86,
ì. an¡¡4fv<<. J' JJ 

'

Personal. McMiJ.lan to Sifton, 2) May f899. P.A.C., Sifton Papers,
vol. 67, \BBTo-\8872.

Personal. McMil-Ian to Sifton, 30 June L899. P.A,C., fbid., vo]. 67,
l+BBg¡-)+8Bg)+.
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If a d.eal vere mad.e o the House

would' have to meet to approve the necessary aid., and the election wou.l-d.

be postponed-, probably until the beginning of the next year. On the other

hand.o if Mellen woul-d. not accept an agreement, then the election woùl-d be

hel-d. as arranged-, probably in the early falI after the rural areas had.

compreted. harvest operations.f rn the ensuing d.iscussions, Greenway

promised Mellen government assistance in return for a ten cent rare on

vheat. Mellen refused. to guarantee the rate, although ad:nitting it was

reasonable, claiming his Company d.id. not vish to be the lead.er in setting
^the rates.- As a result, the election was d-elayed. slightly an¿ Greenway

was abl-e to make use of the ten cent rate as his one positiys qamlaign

Tlrnnnqq'1

Before testing public response to his rate proposalo Greenvay introd.uced.

a bil-l- in the legislature in July to change the bound.aries of certain
el-ectoral- d.ivisions. Whil-e Greenway held that it was to make the repre-
sentation equitable in terms of population, the purpose obviously was a

gerr¡rmand.er. The separate d.ivisions of St. And.rei¡¡s and. Kild.onan were

combined. as a singl-e constituency. They had. returned. a Liberal and. a

Conservative, respectively, in t896. To keep the constituencies at forty,
Ginl-i vas created. to give represent,ation to the fcel-and.ers. In ad.dition,

Greenway coul-d. expect Ginl-i to return a Liberal as he had. promoted. Icel-and.ic

inmigration and. d.efend.ed. Iceland.ers vhenever the Conservatives attacked.

foreign settl-ers. Springfietd. and. Rockwood. were a.lterert- t rr Ì,^th v-ere

rbid.

trThe Premier at Mord.enrrf
ItPresid.ent Mellen Breaks
1899, r, 5.

Manitoba Free Press, ) August l_899, l_;:--,,:-:-Sr-l-encer" k lüinnipeg Tribune, tB November

l_

¿
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Ïepresented- by Liberal-s and. the changes would. not hamper them in their
re-election efforts. Dauphin constituency tras d.ecreagÐ.in size because

of the large influx of population since l.8g6, T. A. Burrovs, Liberal
M. L. A. for Dauphin, vas uncertain as to the politicar complexion of
the rid-ing, but believed. the add.ition of Swan River would. have mad.e it
safe. That area vas left in Russel-l constituency in the expectation of
d'efeating Ja,:r.es Fisher, who had. covered. the poJ-itícal spectrum from Liberal_

to Ind-epend-ent to Conservative.l Greenway had. vanted the Northern pacific

t'o remove Fisher as their i,linnipeg sol-icitor in favour of Al-len and.

Caneron. Failing in that effortr2 th" nexb best object was to d.efeat Fisher

in the forthcoming etection.

Mord.en, Manitou, and. Momtain were manipulated.o Mord.en receiving a

section of townships from Manitou, and Manitou a range of townships from

Mountain. This appears to have been an effort by Greenway to irnFrove

Liberal- prospects in Manitou, which had. been d.ifficurt to carry at any

time. Mord.en had. been Liberal- since its creation in I-BBB and. coul-d. be

expected- to remain so. Westbourne and. Seautifut PLains were al-tered with
the l-atter gaining part of the former. trrïestbourne T¡ras represented. by

T. L. Morton, Liberal , and. would. be a safe seat, vhereas the ad.d.ition to

Beautiful Pl-ains, which had. been Conservatiwe in IB92 ar,rð, patron in 18p6,

l- 
T:,9: plÍ::"" to sifton, 16 Jury 1899. p.A.c., sifton,þrc_, .rrot_. 57,/+u+ou-+u40J.

2- 
*:^I. Kendrick to Greenwayr 25 April 1896. p.A.M., Greenvay papers,
ö934t Henry J. Dexter to Greenway, 2 May 1896. p.A.M., Ibid.., gge8a;
Greenway to J. ll. Kend.rick. ) September L896. P.A.M. o fËE, Letter-
book A, 950; Dexter to Greenway, r! september 18g6. p.m:, fbid.,
BT93; Dexter to Greenvar, 29 September 1896. p.A.M., Ibid.. , Wr'Dexter to Greenway, I October 1896. p.A.M., fbid-. , 9T)+a,. Kend.rick
refers to a letter from Allen and. carnpbell, vhile Greenvay and.
Dexter refer to ALl_en and. Cameron.
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should. enabl-e it to return Liberal- when the el-ection was callecL.-

Ìlith this measure behind. him, Greenway mad.e a brief speaking tour in

early August, partly to refute the Conservative þlatforn and. in part to
gauge reaetion to his d.emand. for a ten cent rate for wheat. He stoke at

Mord-en on August 4 on behal-f of D. N. McMillan, the Liberal- n.omineeo running

in place of Thomas Duncan vho rras leaving politics because of personal

financial problems.2 Gt""rr*ay stated. that it had. been three years since

he had. ad.d.ressed e ¡n]itinq] naafj¡¡g, but he expected. to ad.d.reSS a n'mber

of meetings in the future as the ¡rovincie.'l el eotion would. be held. before

July 1, 1900. Greenway then used. a tactic repeated. at each meeting he

hel-d. when he took up the Conservative platform. He apologized. for d.oing

so, but d.eclared. that every Liberal shoul-d. read. it as it ill-ustrated how

l-ittle the conservatives had. to offer. Besid.es, he stated.rtrthey give the

paper avay for nothing and. th::ri¡v in a buggy whip to ind.uce subscribers.tt3

rJraant¡or¡ ^-iticized. the contention that three Ministers were ca¡able

of running the government. He stated- that Harrison had. tried to have six

and. und.er Greenway there vas enough vork for five. He held. that the

foreign settlers would soon assinil-ate am.d. those who d.id. not like them

should. remember that this policy was inaugurated. by the Conservatives. As

f John L. Holmes, ttFactors Affecting Politics in Manitoba: A stud.y of
the Provincial- Election, tBTQ-g9rr (unpubtished. M. A. thesis, Uni-
versity of Manitoba, 1936), 1t-2-l-l-3.

Thomas Duncarr to Greenwayo 11 January I8gT. P.A.M., Greenvay papers,
9550; Duncan to Sifton, 2l January LB)1. U.M., Sifton papers, C \rT,
10i+57; Personal. Greenway to Sifton, B Februarl f897. U.M., fbid..,
^ ì. -^C 459, r293I; Duncan to siftono p February l.BgT. U.M., fbid.. , C \57,
10)+60; Personal. Sifton to Greenway, 12 February l89T.Tlfu'l¿.,
Greenway Papers, 9789,

ItThe Premier at Mord.enrtt Manitoba Free Press, I August 1899, l-.
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for Macd.onal-d-rs statement that the provincial government shoul-d. be in
opposition to the federal goveïnment, Greenvay countered. by stressing the
co-operation which existed. between the tvo Liberal governments and. add.ed.

that the Laurier administration had. given nearly $Soorooo to Manitoba to
satisfy past claims. Greenway blaned the Conservative Senate for the
fail-ure to receive a' ad.vance from the schoor- Land.s Fund..1

Having d'isposed of the Conservatíve platform to his satisfaction, Green-

vay brought up the Liberal platform of 1886 and. argued. that every iten had

been enacted- by his government. The only promises which ind.icated. future
policy to any exbent centred on the d.esire for a ten cent rate on wheat

shipped. to Lake Superior which Greenvay bel-ieved. could. be achieved. in
tllo years and. a statement that no aid. woul-d. be given to any raiÌway in
Manitoba unl-ess concessions on rates Ïrere received. in return. He concl-ud.ed.

with a promise to carry out his prohibition pled.ge.2 This pred.ge seemed.

weak to temperance ad-vocates as Greenvay believed. a prohibitíon law shoul_d.

come from the fed.erar government and. be supported. by the provincial
government. He simply d.id not bel-ieve prohibition woul-¿ be effective in
Manitoba if it was the onry province to enact such regisr_ation. stilr_,
he promised. to go as far as he had po'/reï and. held. that this .h/as an

ad'equate pleage.3 The foregoing becarne Greenwayts typical political speech

from August through December, and was varied. only in the d.egree he attacked.

the Conservatives, particularly Hugh John Macd.onald..

I
I h1 d

I nl d

?- rfThe Glorious Victorian Eïarft The liinnipeg Tribune, 2f March LBIT,
7.



Folloving his speech at Mord.en, Greenway spoke in Rapid. city in

support of J. H. McConnello r,rho r¿as the Liberal- nominee to repl-ace David.

Mcllaught. McNaught refused. to continue in poJ-ities because of a patronage

d.ispute invorving G. L. stone, his son-in-l-aw, who.i^ras removed. as post-

master of Rapid. city on the basis of partiea¡f,'ßhb in the 1896 fed_erat
'l

election.* Greenway mad.e his set speêcho only ad.d.ing the cornnrent he had. not

been in Rapid. City since 1883.' Returning to hlinnipeg, Greenway telegraphed.

and. then vrote Sifton to d.elay S. Christophersonts proposed. mission to

Icel-and..- Greenvay at first explained. his request in terms of immisraÈion

policy, but it was obvious he wanted- Chrístopherson in Manitoba to keep

the Iceland.ers orgartized. for the provincial- election. As Greenwa.v wrote

sifton,ttff he l-eaves, to a certain extent, his people are reft to the

mercy of the enemy; there is no man that control- [s] then as well- as he can

. tt4d-o." Greenvay then d.elivered. speeches at Greenrid.ge and. Emerson on

August l-l- and. l-2rS before lapsing once again into a state of pol-itical in-
qatirritrr

This inactívity was explained. in part,:by overconfid.ence and the belief

that the provincial government vas stronger in Manitoba than the fed-eral

Private. D. McNaught to Greenway, 6 l¿ay f897. p.A.M;', Greenway
Papers, IO52T.

t'A Rall.y aü Rapid. Cityr" Manitoba Free pïess, p August IB99r I, ,.
Telegram, Greenvay to Sifton, p August L899. U.M., Sifton papers,
C \86 , )+I+)+2.

Personal-. Greenway to Sifton, 10 August l-899. U.M., Ibid.., C i+86,
hl+¡il\.

2

3

ttThe Premier to FarmersrttManitoba Free Press, L2 August t899, t;tfThe Mi-^nisters at Emersåtr^1-ñã--,.- i¡linnipeg Tribune, l) August IB99 , j,
T.
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government. Greenvay d.ecid.ed. to d.elay the provincial- election until- he

kner^¡ when the fed.eral by-election for llinnipeg to fill- the vacancy caused.

by the d-eath of R. W. J:ameson was to be hel-d. or when the general fed-eral-

election vas to be held..l Greenway planned. to have !þs:provincial- el-ection

before either was sched.uled.. Accord.ing to Isaac Ca^nrpbell , this vas the

best strategyr as reports suggested. there r^ras a good. d.ea1 of anti-fed.eral-

feeling in Manitoba, particularly Brand.on, and. a by-election in Ìlinnipeg

before the provincial- election wouLd. intensify existing d.ivisions within
the Líberal party.2 sirton d.oubted. that it was possible to tett- which

government was the stronger, but ttr thínk that so far as not having any

active ground- of attack the Local Government is no d.oubt the stronger

because they have not had. any questions to d.eal- with of any ímportance,

and. they wil-l find. when they get to an election that their principal

d.iffícul-ty will be lack of interest on the part of their fol-lor,¡ers.rf

sifton told. ca,rnpbell ,trr arn not partícularly afraid_ of the resul-t, af-
though of course the hiest is an uncertain quantity.tt He ad.d.ed. that GÈeenway

bel-ieved. his goverr¡nent ïras more likely to be successfirl if his election was

hel-d. first, although sifton believed. there were unspecified. ground.s

ind.icating Greenwayts opinion !,r'as not correct.3

Greenway refused. to conmit hinself to an el-ection d.ate and. he vas

confírmed. in his viev by an October 2 l-etter from Laurier, ind.icating over-

Personal. Sifton to fsaac Ca,rrpbell, 2! February L899. U.M.,
Papers, C )+11i, Letterbook 15, 9Bj.

confid.ential. rsaac ca.rnpbell to sifton, 1) september rïgg. p.A.c.,
Sífton !apers_, ,ro1. 58, )+l-31-5.

Personal. Sifton to Isaac Campbel1, 20 September 1899. U.M.,
Paperrs, C )+t6, Letterbook 1p, \ZB.

Sifton

Sifton
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confid.ence was not restricted. to Manitoba politicians. ttlfhen I l-ast saw yourtt

Laurier vrote Greenway, ttyor had. al-most rnad.e up your nind. to have your

elections in July. As the event has shoi,¡n, it r,ras prefer:¿þ16-,to r"¡ait.rr

Despite confl-icting reports as to the probable resul-tn Laurier conclud.ed.,

ttit seems to me that you ought agaín to vin without any serious d.ifficul-ties.

The progra¡n l-aid. d.ovn by Hugh John is not of a character to cause the

people to enthuse very much.ttf

Greenway held. the sanne view of provincial- affairs, as he spoke only in

Dauphin constituency in October at the request of T. A. Burrovs.2 Accord.ing

to Burror^¡s o these sþeeches had. a good. effect on the voters, but he hel-d.

that what was neecLed. were speeches in atl constituencies with Greenway d.oing

the ruajority of the speaking. This voul-d. improve the prospects of the

Greenway government, Burrows r"¡rote sifton on october zz, arthough frf a-

afraid. the govt are too sure of their position and. i;ld.erestimate the effect
af ll"-i^ T^L-l^ ^ 

?
ur- rlugrt donn's organization.lt- Greenway fail-ed. to carry on ar¡ extend.ed.

prograrn and vaited. until- Sifton came vest on a polítical tour before taking

to the platform again. At the Royal Music Halt in Crystal City on November J,

Greenvay spoke on provincial- matters while Sifton d.efend.ed. the fed.er,al

inmigration policy mainly in terms of costs emphasizing that more lras spent

to attract British, American, and. ontario settrers than vas spent on

Gal-icians. Greenway repeated. his usual- speech and. then stated his d.isd-ain

l- Prívate and. Confid.ential-. Laurier to Greenway, Z October IBg9.
P.A.C., Laurier papers, vo]-. LZ6, 3TT604TT62.

2 tt},". Greenway at DauphinortManitoba Free press, 1p October LBggr Z.

?- T. A. Burrows to Siftono 22 Oetober l_899. P.A.C., Sifton Fapers,
vol-. ,T ' 

L+O\97 )+O5OZ .
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for H. J. lvl¿sflg¡o'ld hr¡ ¡laqa¡ihing hirr aS thertnicest most innocent an¿

harmless littl-e marr he had. ever met.rr Greenway claimed. he had. never run

up against Macd.onald. as there was nothing there to rl.n up against.l The

Premier clearly had. little regard. for the Conservative lead.er and. d.oubted.

his effectiveness as a political opponenr.
Ì.1

Following Siftonts speaking tour of Manitoba and. his d.epaÍture for

the North trüest Territories, Greenvay began to move quickly in the d.irection

of a provincial el-ection. He aeted. on Laurierfs promise of October 2,

when the Prime Minister had. d.eel-ared., ItI am quite sure that you will have

from rny co-reJ-igionists a friendl-y neutrality, so far as the authorities

a,re concerned., and. more than that I think it voul-d. not be ad.visable for
r,^.r +^ r^^--^ tt2 -JOu. !o rrave, oy asking that Laurier send. Ita good. active gentleman of

your or¡rn natíonal-ity to help us in the French Constituencies in this

Province d.uring the approaching contest.rf This was to be d.one right

avay and. the gentÌematrì was to report to Col-onel McMill-an.3 Three days later,
on November 14, Laurier promised. to attend. to the matter iruned.iately.I

0n November f6 the Legisl-ature was d.issoÌved., nominations vere set for two

weeks l-ater, and the election cal-led. for December 7.5

fn his electoral ad.d.ress published- on November 17, Greenway referrecl

I

"Trio of Stalwarts at Crystal Cityrtt Crystal City
Lake Ad.veÍtiser, ! November 1899, f , 4.

'r Roo

FÌee

Courier and. Rock

P.A. C. , Ibid . , vot_. l_30, 38834.

Presso l-7 November :-899, 1.

)+

5

Private and. Confid.ential. Laurier to Greenvay, Z October 1899.
P.A.C., Laurier !apers_, vol. LZ6, 3TT60-3TT62.

Private and. Confid.ential. Greenway to Laurier, 11 Novem¡er l_899.
P.A.C., Ibid., vo1. l_30, 38833.

Laurier to Greenway, 14 November

ftlegislature Dissolved.rtt Ma.nitoba



to past achievements rnather than future goals.
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To stress the importance of

railvays, he stated. that Manitobars prosperity was based on an agricultural

found.ation aid.ed. by competitive and. colonization railways. Greenvay

cl-aimed. l-l-00 ¡niles of rail-r^ray had- been buil-t while he was in office and.

his goal for the future r^/'as a ten cent rate on wheat. He brought up the

School- Land.s Firnd. by objecting to the Senaters refusal to appïove an

acLvance tò his government and. said. the Liberal governnent woul-d. continue

to preserve the National School system. He d.efend.ed. the financial stand.ing

of his administration, claiming the provincers bond.ed ind.ebted.ness r,ras

justified. on the basis 91' e.rnFle resources. For temperance ad.voeanes,

Greenr,ray incl-uded his well--worn pled.ge to prohibit the liquor traffic to

the extent of Manitobars poï'ers. He conclud"ed. with a promise to continue

the progressive policies of the past by putting the interests of Manitoba's

farmers first.*

The Premier then beþan what was to be an active, vigorous ca.mpaign,

probably seconcl only to his efforts in May through July, I-BBB. He usually

spoke for cl-ose to tvo hours at a timeo d-espite being hampered. by a cold.

which beca¡ne increasingly vorse as the ca,npaign progressed.. His speeches

dealt,,mainly,wi,th his governmentts past record-, d.efend.ed. the financial

position of his ad:ninistration, stated. the major goal for the future vas

the ten cent rate on wheat vhich could. be achieved. within tvo years, and.

presented. the iûpression, although not stated in d.irect terms, that rail-

way construction to the extent of approximately 100 niles within Manitoba

was not being bonused. by the provincial government. Greenway spoke

't
tt.. -''tvlr. Lireenl^¡ay's El-ection Add.ress rtt þ!1!., l-7 November 1899, L, 2.



throughout Manitoba' concentrating his efforts in the vest and. southvest.l

Before campaigning started., Greenway sent two telegra.ms to Sifton in
Regina. fn one, Greenvay stated.o ttThink it most important you shourd.

return here at oncer"2 while the second. concerned. Greenwayrs cand.id.acy

as he reported.rrtHear Gord.on coming out against me in Mountain. rf
canad.ian Pacific d.esire they can prevent this. trrlhat do you think."3
The first was a reatization on Greenvayrs part that Sifton'was need.ed. to
assist in carrying the Brand.on area constituencies. The second. apparently

rel-ated- to an agreement arranged. by Sifton and. McMill-an with R. p. no¡fin
in April and. May. Roblin voul-d. ind.uce the Conservatives not to run a

candid-ate in the tr'linnipeg fed.eral by-election ancl the provincial Liberals
woul-d. all-ov Roblin to carry wood.land.s by acclamation.\ ,. obed smith,

Liberal- provincial organizer, upset the und.erstand.ing by having A. F. Martin
q

oppose Robl-in.' Had. the d.eal gone through, it seems reasonable that
Greenvay would. have had. an acclamation as well . The resu-l-t r^ras a three-way

contest in Mountain, with Greenway, J. T. Gord.on for the Conservatives arrd.

Speneer Percival-, Ind.epend.ent.6

l- ttrManitobar }tis OnIy ltratchwordr't lbid.., 22 November 1899, T; ,,Min-
ned.osa Meetingrn lbig. , 23 November LBgg, 2; ilThe premier Confid.ent,"ÌrÞi¿., 2J--Nover¿¡er 18990 1; trGreeting at M'Gregorrfr rbid. , zr November
L899, 1; ttHonored. in Avond.ar-ert' rbid.. , 28 movãm¡ér W, f ; 'iI.4". tr{ood.s
lrlas Heard.," Ibid., :o November rwr r; "rncreased. suppår!r" rbid..,
2 December t899, l; "premier at Homertt fbid., )+ D.ecembát igggrT-

- Telegranno Greenway to sifton, 20 Novenber 1899. u.M., sifton papers,
a l.õ/ l-l --/u +oo, ++>2o.

Télegram, Greenway to Siftono

Personal-. McMil-lan to Sifton,
vol. 67, \BB2T-)+8828.

Personal-. Sifton to McMil_lan,
C 4l-5, Letterbook 18 , LT .

tlContests for Everv Scat .rt

3
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20 November t899. U.M., rbid.., c )+86 r\\jrg.
3l- March f899. P.A.C., Sifton paperso

9 June 1899. U.M., Sifton Pqnozc

Manitoba Free Praq q -ì
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D. H. Mcltlil-lan irras Inore concerned. than Greenvay, and. sent an urgent

telegram to sifton in Prince Albert on November 20, stating, ttr wirl_ be

in Brand.on on Sunday the 26tti Inst You should. return here by first train
a.rn sure you d.o not realize the position of affairs your presence is an

absorute necessity.ttl This appears to have been personal alarm on

MeMillanrs part as other candid.ates were most confid.ent of victory. J. D

ca,meron, for example, vhen intervíewed. by a Tribune reporter the ¿ay the

el-ection w'as announced.o held there was. ìno d.oubt the Greenway government

voul-d. be returned. as ttl'le are'. eei.bái-n of thirty-six.tt2 Despite hÍs telegra.ms

to Sifton, Greenway also was sure of the result. He continually d.ismissed.

Macd.onal-d. as a pöliticían who had. mad.e no prorni-ses an¿ therefore was in
no d.anger of breaking them. At McGregor on November 2!, Greenvayrs

certainty reached. new heights as he d.eclared, rfFor the l-ife of me I cannot

see vhere the opposition are going to get their following in the next

house.rr He bel-ieved. his government r^iourd. have ten "*"y "uat".3 He

johingly referred. to the invasion of foreigners when speaking at Bel-mont

on November 29, identifying thern as Sir Charles Tupper, Clarlclüallaceo

and. George Foster.4

At Bal-d.uro Greenway stated therel,ras a"n all-iance between Gord.on and

Telegramo McMill-an to sifton, 20 Novenber 1899. p.A.c., sifton papers,- /- ì ^^--voJ_. o(, +ó9>>.

ItThe Poriticians Are very Activeofr The llinnipeg .Tribune, lJ NovemberrRoo r _-
+v//, *.

3

)+

ItThe Premier Confid.ent,

"lvlr'. woods Was tleard. r "

Free Press, 2f November t899, l-.

November 1899, l.

tt Manitoba
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Percival- to d.efeat him in Mountain, but claimed. that itl4ras an obvious

fail-ure vhich would. not work.f syd.ney Fisher, fed.eral Miníster of

Agricultureo writing Sifton on November 2'1, injected a note of caution into

the optinistic state of affairs when he admonished. that, ttft cloes not seem

possible that the Manitoba people are stupíd. enough to prefer Hugh John

and his entourage to Greenway and. his, but ve never knov whàt vill turn

up at el-ectionç,;tt2 sifton, hovever, \^/as arnong those certain of the

result. He wrote Laurier on November 28, trr afl noT¿r engaged. in helping

Mr. Greenway and. f expect the resul-t wilL be satisfactory.ft sifton

believed. Tupper and. Foster vould. lose votes for the Conservatives, the

people d-id. not seem to be taking any stock in them, but rrThere woul-d. have

been absolutely no d.oubt about the result if the Members of the Government

had. been at r¡¡ork for the last year instead. of d.oing nothing. r expec-c

we will !,l'in.tr-

Two d.ays later, on November 30, it was obvious there would. not be ten

easy Liberal seats as Greenway had. claimed.. There would. be contests in
al] forty constituencies. The era of Liberal accl-amations was ar an

end.. rn'I-BBB, the Liberals had. won ten seå,ts by accJ-anation; four years

l-ater they had. only one and. were returned. to power by twenty-three to seventeen;

and. in L896, they had. won nine seats by accla,mation en route to a total of

thirty-one s.u.ts.4 Thus, the failure to gain a signíficant number of

ItPrernier Greenway at Bald.urrtt Crystal- City
Advertiser, 30 ldovember 18pp, Il.

Courier and. Rock Lake

)- syd.ney Fisher to sifton, 2f Novenber 1899. u.M., sifton Egpers-, c 486,
)ßTL6. Und.erlining in the original.

" Personal. Sifton to Laurier, 28 November 1899. U.M. Tlrr'Ä î lt1'7
f ::!3:=. t v rrlt

Letterbook 20, Ð+I.
)+ .. -.!f Oontests for Every Seat rrt }f¿nitobq Free Press, 1 December 1899, L.
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seats on nomination d.ay should. have forewarned. the Liberal-s and. Greenway

that they were invol-ved. in a spirite¿ sempaign. However, in the veek that

fol-l-oved. there 'was no evid-ence of intensified. potitical activity by the

incrrmbent government. Greenway continued. to campaign in southwest Manitoba,

Sifton in the Brand.on constituencies o McMílJ-an and. Cameron in Winnipeg,

l{atson in Portage l-a Prairie, and. Mickle in vestern Manitoba.

Excellent rn¡eather conditions on election d.ay, December J, helped to

swel-l the number of the el-ectorate voting to approximately seventy-four

per cent.l This vas a substantial- increase over 1Bp6 when only forty-seven

per cent of the registered voters had. cast ballots in contested.
)constituencies.- As tleresul-ts-, vJ'er:e sent in to llinnipego there T¡rere con-

flietr'np inter¡retations as to the outcome. The Tribune confid.entlw helrl

that the Conservatives had. won twenty-one seats to the Liberalsf fifteen,

while two were in d.oubt and. Dauphin and. Gimli had. been d.eferred..3 ttr"

Iribune had. ad.opted a seni-independent stance in the election and. had.

supported. the concept of governnent ovnership of railways d.espite Richard.sonr s

lr
earl-ier ad.vocacy of Greenvayrs 'l'Iinnipeg to Du.]-uth project.- The conflict

between Sifton and Joseph Martin al-so tend.ed to place the newspaper closer
E

to the Tory party than to the Greenway Liberals.' 0n the other hand., the

-

3

)+
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-.- "An fr¡nense Vote is Being Polled-r" bliinnipeg Tribune, J Decenber 1899,
l; A. J. Magurn (ea.¡, The Canad.ian Parl-iamentary Cuid.è, (Ottava, l-9OI),
38)+-385.

A.-J. Magurn (ed.), The Canad-ian Parl-iamentary Guid.e (Ottawa, 1898) ,236,

'21- Opposition 15 Governmentr" k l,linnipeg Tribune, B December L899, I.

R. L. Richardson to Gree$¡ay, 2l March IB9T. P.A.M., Greenvay Papers,
9967 .
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Free Press bel-ieved. the Conservatives had. a narrow majority at best vith

the stand.ings being nineteen conservatives, eighteen Liberals, one

Ind.epend.ent who woul-d. vote Conservative, and. two constituencies to vote

l-ater. The Free Press resul-ts d.epend.ed. upon the returns in Rockwood. and.

Russell electing Liberal-s r* while the [ribune alread.y had. placed. them in

the Conservative column. The latter vas correct in its reports and. the

d.eferred. elections meant l-ittl-e to either party except as a matter of prid.e.

Greenway assisted. Burrows in Dauphin and. the Liberal-s won the seat,2 b,rt

Ginl-i went Conservative to give final stand.ings of tventy-two Conservatives,

seventeen l,iberals, ancl one Ind.ependent.

The total popular vote ind-icated. a preference for Greenvay as the

Liberal-s po11dd. 23r3I2, the Conservatives 23 ,LTZ, and. Ind.epend.ents 601.

0n1y by counting the 218 votes received. by lIiJ.J.ia.n Hespeler in Rosenfel-d-t

?
coul-d. the Conservatives cl-aim to have won the pópular vote.- Hespeler had.

ca^rnpaigned. as an fnd.epend.ent in ord.er to d.efeat Enoch !,linkl-er by seventeen

votes since he could. not gain support as a Conservative J-argeJ.y because of

that partyrs stand. on the franchise and. immigration issues which ind.icated.

a bias toward-s d.iscrimination against ninority gïoups. Hespeler d.enied.

being a Conservative whenever the Free Press placed him with the Tory

cand.id.ates.4 Once the el-ection was over, Hespeler revealed. his true colors,

ttA Narrow Majorityrtt Ma^nitobaiFree Presso p December L899, I.
ttBaldwinson is Lead.ingrft The Ïtrinnipeg Tribune, Ì) December l8gpn l;|'DauphinDoesNob1yo''@FreePress,16DecenberIBpp,1.

A. J. Magurn (ed. ), The Canad.ia¡r Parlia¡nentary Guid.e (Ottawa, 19Ol),
384-385.

ttMr. Hespelerf s Positionrtr Manitoba Free Press, IJ November LB)), 2;
ed.itorial, 'tour One Ind.epend.entr" &!¡!., ff December f899, )+.
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particularly r^rhen he was reward"ed. with the position of

House for his efforts.l Desnite.= the popular vote, what

the votes translated. into seats.

328

Speaker of the

mattered. was how

The Liberals lost heavíly in rural rid.ings, carrying only thÍrteen

compared. to the twenty-five they had. hel-d. in 1896.2 Th" causes of this
turnover varied. with each constituency, but the coasensus T¡ras a berief hw

the electorate that the Opposition should. be strengthened., the Greenway

government had. been too long in office and. it was time for a cha¡.ge, and-

d.iscontent over the fedeval Liberal governmentfs tariff and. raiÌway

policies;;-, Greenway' as well- as his Cabinet coll-eagues, l,rere rürusually

sil-ent following the el-ection results. llhether it vas a silence ind.ueed.

by shock or by the necessity to make arrangements for the inmed.iate

future was not clear. However, when Greenway recovered., his explanation

was lack of organization. This was almost six months after the el-ection

a¡.d. was a statement mad.e at a Lisgar constituency organizational- meeting.4

He used. that as a reason for d.efeat only on this oecasion, and then turned

ItMr. Greenway Speaksrtt Manitoba Free press, ! April , 6, T, B.

see l-899 constituency map in Hol-mesr op. cit., between lr-l and. ll-2.

I'l¡lif nr-i a-t ItTtt o ggygfnment I S ReVefSe affd_ ftS Causes . rt The I¡Iinn-in!q¡vv¡¿q¿r rr¡ç uvvEauuglLU Þ ÃeVeI-l;g äJI(l- J-US L,¡tLlÞE:b. J_ttc: wrfL¡t.-t_-UÊ9
Tribune, I December t899, 2; R. D. Foley to sifton, 16 lecen¡ã899.
U.M., Siftgn Papers, C \86, l+S898; Personal. Sifton to Foley, 22
December 1899. U.M., Ibig.., C 4t_7, Letterbook 20, 3j6; H. C. Graham
to Sifton, 22 December 1899. U.M., Ibid., C )+86, )+\rOZ; personal.
Frank 0. For,¡ler to Sifton, ZJ December 1899. U.M., fbid.., C )+86,
l+39r3; Personal. Sifton to J. H. McConnell, 3 January t9OO. U.M.,
Ibid.., C )+l-7, Letterbook 20, 639; personal. C. J. Mickl_e to
Sifton, 6 January f9OO. P.A.C. o Sifton papers, vo1. 85, 6rTZ\-T5T2r.

ttA Meeting of Libeïals rft Crystal- City Courier and. Rock Lake Advertiser,
1) June l-900, )+.

l_
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to bl-a¡ning the advocates of temper¿ürce riho had. d.eserted. his party to vote
'l

Conservative.* Whil-e this appears to be a rational-ization on Greenwayts
.é.part, it became a major theme in his four years as Opposition l_ead.er.

He woul-d. extend. his charge to eover al-l provincial- constituencies, but

this fail-ed. to account for the results in the urban ridínEs.

0f the urban seats, Portage la Prairie, Brand.on, and. three in lfinnipeg,

the Liberals won only liinnipeg Centre in LBgg, whereas they had. carried.

al-l- five in f896.3 Accord.ing to Cl-ifford. Sifton, Robert trniatson had. l-ost

Portage la Praírie even before the eLection was called.o although the

reasons llere never stated..4 The unpopularity of Sifton and. the fe¿eral-

governmentrs tariff and. railway policies had a d.efinite effect in Brand.on

and. the other eight rid.ings naking up the Brand.on fed-eral constituency.5

Eight had. returned. Liberals in L896, white the tB99 result r,¡as three

Liberal-s and. six Conservatives.6 ,n" Ïfinnipeg resul-ts were rel-ated. to the

ttÎ,ùbe:ral,Meetingrtt 
ELIL. , ZO July 1p00, )+; ttl,iberal Meetingntt Ibid..,

2V JuLy 1p00, +.

- Therrtemperance issue d.oes not seem to have been a cruciar oner" ac-
cord-ing to John H. Thompson, "The Prohibition Question in Manitoba,
rï92-r92\tt (unpubl-ished. M. A. Thesis, university of Manitoba, rg6gj,
l. /'4b. Thompson cites John L. Hol-mesr !p. cit.r 93, for his statement.
Holmes refers only to the Manítoba Free Press and. The ltrinnipeg Tribune
reports of the campaign, vhile Henry J. Guest¡ op. cit., 286, incluães
The Telegrarn. Neither believed. temperance r^ras a prominent or d.ecisive

A. J. Magurnr op. cit., 38\-385.

Personal-. Sifton to R. HilI Myers, 29 December 1899. U.M., Sifton
fapers, C 4LT, Letterbook 20, 5lU.

T. A: Burrows to Siftonr 20 Decenber l_899. p.A.C., Sifton papers, vol.
57,40527-40529; Burrows to Sifton,2p December t_899. p.A.C., Ibid.,
vol. 57, \O53O-}*O:S\; Personal. Sifton to Burrows, 3 January l9OO.
U.M., Sifton Papers, C l+].7, Letterbook 20,6ß; R.D. Foley to
Laurier, 30 December 1899. U.M. , Ibid. , C )+86, l+S9oS-\3909.

A. J. Magurn, 9p. cit., 38)+-385; A. J. Magurn (ed. ) The Canadian
Parlía¡ientary Guide (Ottawa, t89B) , Z3\.23l-,

3
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spl-it between Sifton and. Joseph Martin, the former assisted. by McMillan,

ca¡neron, and canpbetr, and. the r-atter by R. L. Richard.son and. The

ltrínnipeg Tribune. f

sifton attributed. Greenwayrs d-efeat to r-ocar_ causes, craiming that
many conservatives, who had supported. the Liberal party in the c. p. R.

monopoly fight and. the school- questÍon, had. returned to their party. He

argued' that Greenvay had. bl-und.ered. in d.ealing with the Northern pacific and

the canad'ian Pacific and both conpanies had. taken the fiel-d. against the
Liberal-s. Howeveï, as Sifton pointed. outo

Notwithstanding alr- these acrverse influences, if the Governmenr
had- been alerto active and. attentive to théir organization
d.uríng the r-ast tr"ro years as it was when f vas here prior toLB96' ve would. have carried. the province by a good. safe majority.
We found however that our fiíends were l-iving in a fool ,s iarad.iseand. had. not their work in good. shape. .2-

Sífton repeated- the-llack of organization a¡d. over-confid.ence theme to a

mrmber of correspond.ents and. ind.icated. that he woul-d. make certain that this
vou]-d' not happen to him in Brand.on constituency when the fed.eral el_ection

_3was called.. -

.roseph Martin to John lrir-r-ison, 2) Jwte LBg6. p.A.c. o !üillison papers.
vot. 5]*, 20308-20309; sifton to ltrir-rison, z\ octo¡år .ffi=tg.,vol. 7\, 27386-ZT38T; personal. Sifton to fsaac Çan]lbe]l, J November
19?9. u.M:, ry Papers, c \rz, Letterbook t)+, t2B; personat.
sifton to R. lt. JamesonJ\ November rB9B. u.M.,'rbid: , c l+là,-ietter_
book l-h, 283.; personar. sifton to Mcr¡riDan, 2L March r}g9. u.M.,Ibid.., C )+l-)+o Letterbook t-6, )+90; personal. Sífton to McMill_ar:
30 March 1899. u.M., rbid., c )+1)+, Letterbook t_6, TO3; À.-ñl-'
Mccormack, "Arthur puttée and. the Liberar party: :-.})9-a9g4r"
Canad.ian Historicat Review, LI (.lune , LSTO), fl+S_fl+g.- -' - '

Personal. Sifton to Laurier, 1l December IBg9. U.M., Siftgg papers,
C 4lJ, Letterbook 20 , 2TO,

Personal-. sifton to H. c. Graharn, 26 Decenber r-899. u.M., rbid.., c )+l-7,
Letterbook 20, )+e7; eersonal. sifton to W. H. rvloãre, 2t-ó"-*b;r rggg.
9:M., s9., C )+17, Letterbook 20, \t6; personal. Sifton to D. S.3ä-ack, B January_rgoo. u.M., rbid.., c )+1T, Letterbook 20, f1p; personar_.
Sifton to J. S. Reekie, 3 January t_900. U.M., Ibid., C )+fir'f,áit""Ooot
20, 626; Personal. sifton to D. c. Fnaser, 22Secember l8pp. u.M.,rbid'', c \l-7, Letterbook 20, 375; sifton ùo trüil-lison, 28 December rl9g.P.A.C., trrit_Iisoq papers, u"t. l\','zf\zt..àfltáe .-'
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The three French constituencies went Liberal, in part because of

Laurierrs assistafìce, and- in part the belief that Greenvay vourd. be

returned. to power. Following their trad.itional patùern, the tr'rench-

Canad.ians had. sought to protect their interests and. possibly secure further

favours by supporting the probable winner of the el-ection.f Greenvay's

actual infl-uence in these rid-ings was minimal and they began to turn to

the Conservative party through by-elections and. in the Jufy, Ì903, provincial
ô

el-ection. -

At the sa,rne time, the Conservatives, und.er the lead.ership of the

und.errated. Hugh John Macd.onal-d. and. guid.ed. by the organizational abiJ-ity of

lI. H. Hastíngs, had. been wel-l-prepared. for their most vigorous attack on

the Greeu^ray government since it had. taken office. AbJ-y financed. by the

fed.eral Conservatirr""3 and. given the assistance of the Canad.ian Pacific

Rai}"ray through }tr. C. Van Horne and. Thomas Shaughn"""yru the provincial-

Conservative party ïü:as a potent force in the election. Their platforrn

promised. irnmed.iate action and. appeal-ed. to the d.iverse interests of the

l- Roger E. Turenne, "The Minority and. the Ballot Box: A Study of the
Voting Behavior of the French Canad.ians of, Manitobart (unpublished- M. A.
thesis, University of Manitoba, 1970), 5O-r3.

2 
.a.. J. Magurn (ea. ¡, The Canad.iag Parl-ia¡nentary Guid.e (ottawa, l-9or),
:86-387; A. J. Magurn (ed. ), ,The Canadian Parl-ia¡rentary Guide (Ottawa,
rgo3) , 3gT, 3gg, \01.

Charles Tupper to H. J. Macd.onald.o 10 May 188p. P.A.C., Charl-es Tupper
Papers, vol. l-9, 9T)+9; Charles Tupper to Macd.onald., tO June 18pp.
P.A.C., Ibid.., vol. 19, 9383; Charles Tupper to Hugh Grahan, Il .luty
L899. P.A.C., Ibi-d.., vol. 19'- 9928; Charles Tupper to Macd.onatd.,
! JuIy L899. P.A.C., Ibid.., vo1. Lg, gg\7.

Van Horne to H. J. Macd.onal.d-o lf February f898. P.A.C., Van Horne Papers-
M,:,2290, Letterbook 5\ o T5O; Confid.ential-. Van Horne to Macd.onald.,-
13 Jarruary 1899. P.A.C., Ibid.. , M zzglo Letterbook 56, T.
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electorate.f Even so, the election might have been won by the Liberals

but for the intense efforts of the.Conservatives r'¡ho won síx seats by

margins und.er thirty. 2

Despite Sifton's analysis of the results, his relationship with Green-

lray seems to have had a crucial- effect. Sifton had- little correspond.ence

with the Premier and. preferred. his contacts vith McMi'l la.n- Cnmeron, and.

Çanpbell. The fed.eral- ¡rinister rarely attempted. to press Manitobar s

financial- claims in Cabinet and. refused. to meet Greenvayts d.emand.s for

tariff reform. Sifton also vas a key opponent to the Premierts Winnipeg

to Duluth rail-va.'qnhama sr'rfn11 rs purpose seems to have been to gain

complete control of the Liberal party in the llest and. if it meant und.er-

cutting Greenwayts position in Manitoba, he was prepared. to d.o so. Thus,

give'rl.l. l-ittle chance to d.evise new policies or to claim partial cred.it

for achievements by the fed.eral Liberals, Greenway attempted. to make the

best case possible for his governmento but was hampered. by siftonts

refusal- to offer more than pronises rather than the d.esired. results.

In ad.d.ition to losing the el-ection, the outcome d-estroyed. the rural-

urban coal-ition which hhd. kept Greenway and. the Liberals in pover after

IBBB. Onty a scattered. rural- el-ement survived. and. ít was bel-ieved. by the

Cabinet members that Green't^ray r^ras the ind.ivid-ual who coul-d. keep the remnants

of the Liberal- party together pend.ing reorgarr.ization along more youtnrullfines.3

Grrcsf. .ìîì. ni*.. 286.r :Ë.. 
-:.:-.t

ttA Narrov Majorityrtt Munitoba Free Press, p December l_899, t.

Personal. McMill-an to siftono 20 January l-900. P.A.c. o sifton papers
vol-. 85, 6532t-65323; tr'latson to Sifton, 20 January IpOO. p.AJ.;
Ibid.., vo]. 9L, TI3O1-71308; Carneron to Sifton, 2'l January l_900.
P.A.C., Ibid., vo1. TT, 5B3O+.
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After one legislative session of Opposition lead.ership, it was expected.

that Greenway would. retire and. Sifton encouraged. R. HiIl Myers, re-elected.

for }ti-nned.osa, to bel-ieve the rural l-ead.ership would. be his for the taking

since C. J. MíckLe d.id. not take an active part in d.ebates and. was not a
strong str:nrp speuker.l Greenway d.id. not make any suggestion regard-ing a

successor to his lead.ership of the rural ving of the party nor of the entire
party. He apparently assr:med. that his own l-ead.ership of the country element

vou-l-d- continue for a year vhile the-urban wing reorganized. itself und.er

the guid'ance of J. D. C¡meron. Although Ca,meron had. lost his re-election

bid' in hiinnipeg South, he was the only urban Liberal- r"¡ho woul-d. remain active

in provincial politics as Sifton ind.icated. that D. H. McMil]an woul-d. soon

d'epart the provincíal fieId..2 thrt Carneronrs talents were overcome by

personal problems and. an inability to organize even his oi¡¡n constituency

soon became obvious.3 As a result, the urban ving turned. to Isaac Ca.:npbell

as a prospective l-ead.er, not only in their rid.ings, but for the vhore

party.

Most Liberals had. been ín active politics for over ten years and. were

seeking suitabl-e reward.s for their services. Thus, even as Greenir¡ay and.

his Cabinet col-leagues 'Ì^rere tend.ering their resignations on January 6, : 9oo,

and. recomrnend.ing that Lieutenant Governor J. C. Patterson ask Hugh John

Personal-. sifton to R. Hill Myers, 29 December 1899. u.M.o sifton
Papers, c \f7, Letterbook 20, 5fB; Persona}. sifton to R. Hill Mwe's
lJ January l-900. U.M., Ibid.., C )+lB, Letterbook 20, 9hO.

Personal-. Sifton to R. HiJ-J- Myers, fT January 1900. U.M., Ibid..,
C i+18, Letterbook 20, 9)+0.

Robetrt Ìlatson to Sifton, 20 January 1p00. P.A.C., Sifton papers,
vol-. TT, TI3OT .
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Macd.onal-d. to form a government rf the struggle for politicat appointments

vas wel-1-ad-vanced.. Greenway expected. to be one of the recipients of a

position, while his associates \^rere consid.ering ways to infl_uence him to

remain in Manitoba.

Greenway to J. C.
t^ \ -lJox r_; \uopy/, J.

¿v¿u. t !v^ ¿.

Patterson, 6 January J-pOO. P.A.M., Patterson papers,
Cj Patterson to Greenway, 6 January f9OO. P.A.M.,



CHAPTER VII

PARTY LOYALTY AND A FEDERAL APPOINTMENT

Thomas Greenwayrs political activity fron January, l-900, to Oêtober, 1p08,

was tempered. by his rel-uctance to continue as provincial- Liberal nartv I ea.der

and his d-esire for a fed.eral appointment. At first, he would. have preferred.

a seat in the Senate, but when that was bl-ocked. by his ex-colleagues, he

aband.oned- further approachgs on the subject. As hís personal- financial-

status becarne critical, Greenway requestêd. an appointment to the Railvay

Commission. l'lhen the appointment was not real-ized., he stood. for el-ection in

the fed.eral constituency of Lisgar. His four years as M. P. for the

constituency l^rere und.istinguished., and large].y through the efforts of Clifford.

Sifton, Greenway finally received. his d.esired. appointment to the Railvay

Cornmission in September, 1908.

Tr^'ìì^,,i-^ +'rvrrvw¡¿¿- ,he resignation of his goverrunent on January 6, I9OO, the

sixty-one year oId. Thomas Greenway wished to leave active politics a^nd.

expected. that a position in the Senate was his d.ue reward. Although he was

too proud to ask for a;n appointment to one of the tvo vacant Manitoba

Senate seats, he believed. that his past service to the Liberal party entitled.

hin to it. He saw no obstacl-e in the way of accepting the position and.

confid.entl-y l-ooked. forward. to its being offered. to hin.f G"."rr*ay soon found

hinself caught between his d-esire and. the d.emands of his ex-colleagues to

continue on in Manitoba politics.

D. H. McMil-J.an to Sifton, 20 January l-900. P.A.C.o Sifton @_, vol-.
85, 6532:-.
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AÌthough there were two vacancies to be fil-l-ed. in the Senate. one had.

been prornised. to Robert trlatson as early as June , r}ggrf *d he now acdepted.

^the offer.- Ctifford. Sifton wanted. fsaac Canpbell to accept the other

vacancy' and. d.elayed" making an offer to Greenway until hearing from Canpbel-1.3

Ì/hil-e he d.elayed., Sifton received. urgent requests from D. H. McMiLlan an¿

RobeÍt trtiatson to keep Greenway in Manitoba politics. ltrriting Sífton on

January 20, McMiJ-J-an stated, ttI have seen Mr. Greenr"ray. He wil-L rrnd.oubted.ly

accept the Senatorshipo and it will- be necessary to offer it to him, as he

fu1ly expects it.ft McMílJ-an then went on to argue,

r wish to say that some way must be found. that wil-l- enabl-e him
to lead- the Opposition at this first session of the House. rf
Greenvay is appointed. nov, then it wil_l d.estroy the Liberat
Party ]ocally for some time to come, and. at present there is
no one to take his p1ace. The thing vilJ- go to pieces and. a
nr.urber of our fel-Iows wil_I resign, and. the vhol_e province
vill be taken possession of by the Government party.
Jud.ging from what has taken place in the past, f should.
say that the position shoul-d. be left vacant until after this
gessionS w.hen we can pu}l the party together and. reorganize
them, and. Mr. Greenway can then be appointed.. If that
cannot be d.one, then possibly the appointment could. be given
to someone with the und.erstand"ing that he is to, resign in
six months and. make way for Mr. Greenway. .

Robert lüatson, writing to Sifton the sane ilay, was of the salre opinion,

but und.erstood that Greenway would. not accept the Senatorship.5 Sifton

Robert I'iatson to sifton, lJ Jr-rne L899. p.A.c., fbid.., vo]-. 7)+, ir+6r,
- trrlatson to sif,ton, 20 January lpoo. P.A.c., rbid.., voÌ, 9L, Tr3o5.

" Personal_. Sifton to fsaac Qn.mfbe11, lJ'January lpOO. U.M., Sifton
Papers, C 418, Letterbook 20, 929.

).r' Personal. McMil-lan to Sifton, 20 January lp0O. p.A.C., Sifton
Pq¡a¡e r¡n'l ô- 

'-^^' 
/-^^^t éIr r Þ , v \J-L . O) ¡ O) 5¿L-O> 5¿ 5 .

E

' Watson to Sifton, 20 January l-900. P.A.C., Ibid-., vol . 9I, TL3O5-
71308.
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repl-ied. to both l-etters on January 22o telJ-ing Watson he d.id. not knol¡r

vhat to d.o about Greenway although prepared. to offer one of the seats to

him. He al-so pointed. out the d.ifferent vievs lüatson and McMi]lan had. on

Greenwayfs probable reaction.f To McMillan, Sifton vrote that the appointment

coul-d not be delayed. beyond. February 1, but he never stated. a ree.son r,¡hr¡

this r^¡as so. He d.oubted- that the appointment could. be given to someone on

cond.ition that he resign, since the ind.ivid.ual- coul-d. go back on the

promise. As for the local- political situation and. Greenvayts status, Sifton

coul-d. not ftrrnd.erstand why any of the members shoul-d. r,rant to resign. If
I4r. Greenway l-eaves that would. be about the most senseless thing that

coul-d. be imagined.tt2

AÌthough local- Líbera1 pressure to keep Greeru,ray in Manitoba continued.,

when Canpbell refused. the Senate appointment, Sifton offered it to Greenvay.

Greenway replied. with a cy¡rher telegran on January 2j, saying he vas

'fwilling to accept but would. it not be possibl-e to d.efer appoíntment

for time.rr- sifton informed. A. P. coll-ier, his private secretary, ttwire

Greenway that cannot d.efer appointment.tt4 Greenway respond.ed. on January 27.

ttAm anxious to accept t.l Colonel- [rJ Ca,neron arrd. other friend.s ¡rotest

l- Personal-. Sifton to hlatson , 22 Janua,ry 1p00. U.M., Sifton p.p.*-,
^ l-ôC 4l-ö, Letterbook 2l- , TT ,

2- Personal-. Sifton to McMillan, 22 January 1900. U.M. o Ibid.., C \1B,
Letterbook 2I, 99.

" Personal-. McMil-l-a.n to Sífton, 2'( January J_!00. P.A.C., Sifton papers,
vol-. 8r, 65336; telegram, Greenway to Sifton, 2J Jarnary f9OO. u.trA,
Sifton Papers, C ,02, 6I\37.

¿r' Telegra.rn, A. P. Collier to Greenvry, 25 January l_900. U.M., fbid..,
C ,O2, 6r)+38.
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saying if I l-eave nov party wil-l coll-apse entirely t. J tTJhey say vant

littl-e time to reorganize.ttl

The protests came from McMillan, Cameron, and. Isaac Campbello as the

urban r,ring of the provinciar Liberar party, which had. joíned. eagerly in

rid.ing into pover in Jury, I-BBB, just as quickry junped. off the bandwagon

when it carne to a halt in January, 1p00. Al-t were ful-ly competent to

defend. the Greenrvay ad.ministration, particularly McMil-lan who had. been an

M.L.A. since Julyo 1888, and. Provincial treasurer sinee Ma.v-tZ^ J-BB9.

lthile Cameron wanted. Greenway to remain for at least the next session as

rrAny other course r¿ould. be d.a,naging to you and. d.isastrous to himrrras he

4--totd. Siftonr- McMillan vent to great J-engths to justify his protest.

He preferred. the appointment be d.eferred. until- after the session ancL was

concerned- about the many charges **á" u.g"inst the Greenway government. As

he explained. to Sifton,

Greenway is the only man who has a seat in the House who can
d.o this, anil as he has been lead.er of the Government d.uring
the l-ast twel-ve years o it is his d.uty to the party to stay
vith then and. fight until the charges have all_ been met and.
answered. f d.o not und.erstand. how he can for a moment
consid.er any other course open to him. It seems to me that
he will- certainly drop very much in the estímation of the
people of this country if he does not.hoJ-d. his ground. for
at l-east one Session. If the charges are not fought out
and. the facts placed fairJ-y before the people, I think a
great injury will- be d.one the party here, which it wil-l
not recover from for some years I . .3

lrlriting Sifton on January 27, Campbell mad.e the same points, add"ing|tf think if

the ol-d- man had.;i,l,sand.t he would. at once refuse the offer so as to d.o justice

Telegrarn, Greenway to Sifton, 2f January 1900. U.M., IBid.. , C ,02,
oL+5y.

2 
Cb¡r""bn to Sift on, 2f i,fanuary f900. P.A. C., Sifton þg5, vol-. TT,
5æ6\.

- Personal-. McMil-lan to Sifton, 2'( January 1p00. P.A.C., Ibid.. , vol. 85,
/'r^^/ a-^^êo)J50-o)J5 I .
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. rrf¡o nr_s rr]-enos."

Sifton attempted. to solve the d.ifficulty by d-isregarding his own

earl-ier admonition that a stand.-in rnight not resign and. told- Green'r/,iay,

rr r¡nrr narrl.fl get Finlay Young to take appointment for present
he coul-d. resign after sessíon for you. This r,¡oul-d. probably
please him and. be good. arrangement al-l- round.. It would. be
qaova*. I

Greenway attempted. to secure Youngrs approval, but Young refused. the proposition,

vanting the appointment for hinsel-f.3 Consequently, Robert lüatson and.

Finlay Young fil-led. the two Senate vacaÍrcies 14 and. Thomas Greenway yield.ed.

to the appeals of McMil-l-an, Cameron, arrd- Ca.npbello to his prid.e, party

loyalty, aJrd. to the ad:nonition that it was necessary for hi,m to d.efend. his

years as Premier of ivlanitoba. Sifton was d.ispleasecl with the result, writing
Tr r^r dn--¡ --^"incial government employee a,nd. Liberal- party sympathizer ovv¡J t }/¿vv

rfT nffa-o,l M- âreenway a Senatorship, if he had been all_owed. to accept

it the party could. have been re-organized.. n but instead. of d.oing

Confid.ential_. Isaac ÇarnFbell
rbid., vol-. 7T, 58\73-58)+7)+.

Telegra.m, Sifton to Greenway,
c 502, 6r\\0.

Telegrarno G:reenway to Sifton,
6rl+\r; teregran, Greenway to
c 502, 6t\\5.

to Sifton, 2'( January l_900. P.A. c. ,

, Sifton Papers,2'( January f900. U.M.

28 January 1900. U.M., fbid. , C 502,
Sifton, 28'January 1p00. U.M. , Ibid..,

Telegran, trfatson to Sifton, 2 February l-900. P.A.C. , Sifton Papers,
vol. 91, 7131-0; Crystal- City Courier and. Rock Lake Ad.vertiser, 1
February l-900, 4. This newspaper had- five editor-owners between
1900 and. 1908, mainly because of financiat d-ifficul-ties. The one
subject common to each ed.itor was a steady and. favourable support
of Thomas Greenway. There was no evid.ence to suggest that Greenvay
had. control- of the newspaper, although past experience vould. suggest
that he had. some financial- interest in it. He d.id- sell one lot each
+^ D tr c-^.¡.¡.'*uv r,. rr. uyvuur'g and. Theophylus G. Finn, tlro of the editors, apparently
as sites for the newspaper office. See, MorcLen Land. Titl-es Office,
rrCrystal City Plan 59tt, J-ot Bo block )+; lot 1\, bl-ock 12.
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that our friend-s funked. and. insisted. on Greenway remaining vith them. . . .ttl

liriting Ca,meron on January 30, Sifton had. stated., ttf presume it is probably

wise that Mr. Greenvay should. remain where he is at present, but my view

is pretty strong that you wil-l have to re-organize with the younger element

of the Party before you can hope to r"¡in an el-ection and. get back to po*u".tt2

The foremost reason for McMil-l-an, Cameron, and Carnpbell r^ranting Green-

way to remain for at least one session was to rel-ieve them of the onus of

clearing the Liberal government of any charges that secret d.eals had. been

mad-e with the Canad.ian Pacific, ltlorthern Pacific, Manitoba and. South

Eastern, and. the Great North lriest Central Rail-ways, regard.ing bonuses for

constructing branch lines r,¡ithin Manitoba. ÇnmFbell, while samFaigning

for various Liberal- cand.id.ates, had inplied. that no aid. was beíng given

for the construction of ninety miles of railway within Manitoba. Cd.meron

hãci.l.þeen emphatic in naking the sarne claim.3 A"co"d.ing to Ca,rnpbe]-lo in a

l-etter to Sifton on January 18, the onJ-y lines receiving aid. were the

Vlaskad.a Branch being buil-t by the Canad.ian Pacific and. the twenty mil-es

of the Great North llest Centraf near Hamiota. As Ca.rnpbell wrote,

0f course Greenr^ray may vary the impression by explanations
giving us sorue new circunstances but I d.o not see that he can
escape the imputation of concealing some facts which it was
due to the public the latter should. have knovn or rather that
heal-fowed. the public to get a r,¡rong impression without
correcting it.4

Personal. Sifton
^ l-ôC 4löo Letterbook

Personal. Sifton
^ 

!- - ôC 4l-ö, Letterbook

fl rr''r\orrnern rac]-r ]-c , - tlFairly Treated-r" Manitoba Free Press, 21 November
1899, L, 2.

Confid.ential. fsaac Ca.mpbell to Sifton, 18 January 1p00. P.A.C.,
Sifton .@_, vol. TT, 58l+62-58)+63.

to lü. Ìü. Côry, 2 February f900. U.M., Sifton Papers,
2r, 287

to ¡I. D. Ca,rneron, 30 Jranuary 1900. U.M. o fbid..,
2L, 230.
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Çânpbell stated. that Ca¡reron w'as very annoyed., had. mad.e his election

statement in good. faith, arid. d.id not think he had. been treated faírJ-y.

C.âmpbell suggested. that the explanation for Cameronfs not knoving about

the rail-way situation was that rfCa¡o.eron l¡as away ill for over tr,¡o months

august is:þr to l-ate october last year.ttf sifton w'as concerned. about

Ca¡reronts position and. ad.vised. McMill-an and. Ca,npbel-l- to see if a means

coul-d. be found. of cl-earing the former Attorney General of Èhe alJ-eged. fal-se

statements he had- mad.e, and. if so, Greenvay should- corroborate it.2 Thi",

d.espite the fact that Sifton wrote his father at the sane time, 'fThe action

of the l-ate Government in regard. to Railway grants is incapabl-e of

d.efence. . . .tt3

Greenvay ably d.efended. himsel-f and. the rail-way policy of his government

in two interviews published. in the Free Press on January 20 and,22. He

denied. that the bond.s of the South Elastern Raih,ray had. been end.orsed. in

return for a ten cent rate since the Act had. been assented. to on April 2J,

1898. Since part of the road was in the United. States, it was impossible

to have a guarantee on the rate. As for the lfaskad.a Branch, Greenway pointed.

out that the Northern Pacific had. been asked. repeated.ly to build. it, and.

when the Canad.ian Pacific offere,l tn hrri'l ¿l ¡o 'rrgmised. to recommend.

personally that aid. be given to the Company. He stated. Cameron had. been absent

'1t

2

¡;hl d

Personal. Sifton
^ t_- ôCl 4l-öo J,etterbook
1 0ôo TT M Ti-,i dv.¡¿.!-.

Personal. Sifton
a l.¡ ô0 4Lö, Letterbook

to McMil-lan, 22 January 1900.
2L, 99; Personal. Sifton to

a l. - ô, 0 4l-ö, Letterbook 21, 102.

to John lfl. Sifton, 2J January
2r, Bg.

JU¿M. o Sifton Papers,
Carapbell, 23 January

t-900. u.M. , rbid. ,
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at the time and he had. failed. to ter-r- hin of the arrangement. The ex_

Premier insisted' no aid- had. been given for the lines west of portage la
Prairie and' McGregor. He was irked. with R. L. Richard.sonrs Trib'ne for
what he consid.ered mísrepresentation of the facts and. lying about the
supposed' secret d.eals.f sifton was satisfied. with Greenvayrs explanation.
writing A' J. Magurno ed-itor of the sifton owned. Free presso the Minister
of the Interior stated.,ttGreennlayts last interviev ín the Free Fress seems

to me to d.o a great deal- toi,rards setting him right and it lets ca¡reron

out. .,,2

Greenway continued. to d.efend. his railway poIícies and. d.eafs throughout
tþe spring of 1!OO o at a speciaÌ banquet at Crystal City on March 28 to
mark his sixty-second. birthdayr3 in the regisrature from March 29 to
April L2r+ and- in May at a Lisgar constituency convention.5 ft was nor
until- June that Greenway svitched. from a d.efence of his partyf s d.eed.s to
attacking the conservative government for extravagance, a d.irect tax on

municipalities, the Franchise l-av which d.iscriminated. against Galicians

trMr-.. Greenwayrs vigorous Repryrrr Manitoba Free press, 20 January 1p00,3; "Says It is a Det_iberate Lie,tt@l 22 Jr-*arv :rgo},6.
Pénsonal. sifton to A. J. Magurn, 26 January 1p00. u.M., siftonPa'perso C l*1B, Letterbook 2l , L63.

ttRed Letter Dayltr crystal city courier and. Rock,.-Lake. ad.vertiser, 30March f9000 l-.

frlfr. Greenway Speaks,ttlocaJ- Legislature, rl

April 1p00, 4-.

Itlisgar Liberal- Conventionrtr Crystal Cíty
Ad.vertiser, 11 May l-900, )+f .

il Manilobg, Free press, ) Apri1 l_900, 6, T, B;
Crystal- City Courier and. Rock Lake À¿rrå"ii""", fS

Courier and. Rock Lake
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á'nd. Doukhobors, and. the spoils system in replaeing provincial government

employees. Greenway also l-aunched. what woul-d- be the first of many attacks

on the temperance ad.vocates who had. voted. against his government. He now

consid.ered. then responsible for the Liberat d.efeat suffered. in December

and. he cited- Cypress constituency as a specific exa^mple where the temperance

vote had causecL the d.efeat of Ar-fred. Doigo the Liberal cand.id."tu.f

Greenway seems to have been rationalizing concerning his d.efeat in

December. He had. not been a d.efend.er of Gal-icians and. Doukhobors vhile in
por'ier' but may have expected. to gain their future el-ectoral support by

posing as their champion now. His attacks on the temperaJrce ad.vocates vere

in response to the Hugh ,lohn Macd.onald. governmentrs temperance legislation.

Greenway seems to have believed. that the temperance vote had. been vital,
but this lras a misplaced. bel-ief in Doigrs case as he had. l-ost by over sixty
votes.

-' Greenvayrs activity in Lisgar vas in preparation for the fed.eral_

election expected. l-ater in the year. rn this, Greenway found. himserf

invoLved. in the personal feud. between sifton and. R. L. Richard.sofl, M. p.

for Lisgar. The d.ispute between the two men centred. on who was the spokesman

for western agricultural- interests and. it was embittered. further by their
competing interests in the Manitoba Free Press and. The !üínnipeg Tribune.

Richard.son r,las to contest Lísgar as aÍr Ind.epend.ent, although he wo.ul-d. seek

the Liberal nomination. Greenway had. supported. Richard.son in L896, but

attenpted to explain his refusal to support hi¡r in l9o0 by criticízing

the M. P. for his stand- in favour of public or,mership of railvays. Greenway

I rr-^, i.''a rvrêêT.r nq ôT T,i'harql c lt T'Ì.iÄ

-.t

1l June f900, )+.
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also argued. that the incrrubent should. not have broken completely with

the Liberal party because of the tariff issue. The ex-Premier objected-

to a 25 per cent d.uty on agricultural machinery, but he would. never

support the Conservatives who rn¡anted. to raise it to 35 per cent.l No

mention was mad.e e nor d.id. Greenway point out , that he had- broken vith the

Conservatives on the sarne issue eadèr in his fed.eral- cal"eer. To argue

as he d.id. in Richard-sonrs case suggests a loyalty to party and to his own

interests as wel-l- as a definite d.esire to oust Richard.son in retaliation

for the Tribuners opposition in the December, 18pp, provincial el-ection.

lÍhile Greenway probably had. more in common with Richard.son on such

issues as tariff poJ-icy, Sifton was the person who hel-d. the position of

Ínfluence r,¡ithin the federal government regard.ing fed.eral appointments in

Manitoba. Expecting an appointive position, Greeru,ray loyally worked. for

Richard.sonr s d.efeat.

Greenway co-operated. with Sifton to have Valentine l,linkler, M. L. A.

for Rhineland., accept the Liberal nomination in Lísgar. Sifton encouraged

^Ìtrinkler to run,- wrote Greenway that llinkl-er woul-d. be the strongest

cand.id.ate the party could. nominate, and asked. Greenway to take charge of

the west end. of the constitueney and leave the east half to tr'linkl-er. Sifton

al-so vanted. the non-ination pre-arranged. and. requested. Greenway to keep

J. Obed. Snith, proriineial organizer, from nominating John Sweet, a farmer

rrliberal- Meetíng," IÞ!g. , 20 July 1p00,
2l JuIy l-900, 4.

Personal. Sifton to Valentine tr'linkler,
Papers, C \19, Letterbook 22,93\.

I ll- .. ll Tr . a
4 ; '"Ll_ Deral lvreeT].ng, _L olcl. ,

23 July l-900. U.M., Sifton
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12near Mord.en.* Sifton instructed. Snith to foll-ov Greenwayrs l-ead..- Greeru,ray

respond.ed. to Siftonrs request on July 3l , vriting,

Upon my return home f have your favor of the 23rd inst and.
note what you say re cand.id-ate in Lisgar. I am d.evoting
a good. d.eal of tine in trying to get matters in good. shape
in that eonnection. liil-l- see i¡hat can be d.one in r^iay you
^..À^^Â+ ?Þ u6ËsÞ u .

Greenway I^ras successful in carrying out the arrangement as the only

nominees at the Liberal- convention at Manitou on August p, vere himself,

ÌtrinkJ.er, an¿l Richard.son. Greenway d.eclined. and. Ìtrinkl-errdon the nomination

T6 to 6. Althougþrrhe r^¡as not a d.elegate to the convention, probably to

soften the attacks being mad.e by Richard.son that it was a packed. convention,

Greenway d.id. speak in the evening in support of Ìtrinkl-er. Greenway stressed-

that Richard.son was in fact a Conservative rather than an Ind.epend.ent, vho

opposed. Sifton on personal ground.s, and. his el-ection woul-d. give the

constituency no ínfl-uence on future policies of the Liberal party. Greenway

pointed. out that Winkl-erwas a resid.ent of the constituency, his el-ection

would. have some infl-uence in tryíng to red.uce the d"uty on agricultural-

implements to 1) per cent, and. he would. have the support of the fed.eral

Liberal party in his requests to meet the d.emands of the constituency.4

Greenway and. Sifton correspond.ed. regard.ing the organization of the

constituency and. the campaign itself. Sifton sent Greenway copies of

Personal-. Sifton to Greenway, 23 July 1p00. U.M., Ibid.. o C )+l-9,
Letterbook 22, 956.

Personal. Sifton to J. 0. Srnith, 2'( JuIy f900. U.M., Ibid.., C 419,
Letterbooy 23, l0; Personal. Sifton to Snitho B August f900. U.M. o

^ l-^^ ^aIbid-. , C 42O, Letterbook 23, 26I.

Greenway to Sifton, 31 JuJ-y f900. U.M., Ibid.. , C ,02, 6J.l+66.

ttManitou Conventionrrt Crystal City Courier and Rock..-Lake Ad.vertiser,
10 August f900, l-; rrVál-entine llinklerr't Supplement to Ibid-., lJ August
1900.

3

4
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Richard-sonts speeches and. voting record.s, and¡suggested that Leon Roy shoul¿

be put in charge of the French voters in Lisgar.f ltrriting sifton on

August 24, Greenway assessed. the prospects in Lisgar. ffrf the Tories d.o

not nominate a cand.id.ate r,¡e shal-r have a hard. tussl-errr he wrote, trif they
do d.onrt think R. L. will run. r have it (a few d.ays ago) on pretty good

authority that they will- not. However if we can secure the Mennonite

and' Frenbh votes ltrinkl-er will- vin. Ìüe should. have a first class-:rman to
vork a.mong the l-atter. Do not consid.er Roy heavy enough. .,,2

Greenway mad.e'-no suggestion as to vhom should. be put in eharge of the French

voters' but continued. to campaign on behal-f of ltrinkl-er, stressing he vas

the true Liberal- cand.id.ate, the constituency should. uphold. the busíness-

like ad.ministration of !lil-úfi'd. Laurier, and that Richarilson subscribed. to
Conservative policy.3

trfhat turned- out to be the key factors in the election were the refusal
of the conservatives to nominate a cand.id.ate, thereby throwing their
support to Richard.son, as Greenway had. expected. woul_d. happen, and. the

interference of the Northern Pacific Railway Company on Richard.sonrs behal-f.

Just why the Company d.id. so rias not cl-ear, although it probably ha¿ some-

thing to d-o wiÈh the prospect of selling their l-ines in Manitoba to the

provincial government. The Rail-way assisted" Richard.son by faiting to
bring in the outsid.e voteo vhich tend.ed. to be Liberal-. Greenwayr ,had. warned.

'l
Personal. sifton to Greenvw, L6 August f900. u.M., sifton papers.
v +¿v, ]Je!treroooK zJ, 441.

Personal-. Greenvay to Sifton, 2)+ August t9OO.
6t\ro.
ftPil-ot Mound. Meetingrrf Cr¡¿stal City Courier
26 October 1900, l+; "n.Tf-n-icnilasonfote
2 November 1p00, 1.

and.
of

u.M., rbid., c 502,

Rock Lake Ad.vertiser.;---:.--- ä-:=--rJupl-]-c].'ty, " t_þ]-d.. ,
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Sifton in a letter of October of the imnorte,nee of that vote. ttI a-

also getting very anxious about arrangements for our outsid.e votertt Greenvay

wrotertffull-y und.erstood. there woul-d. be no d.ifficulty at least so far as

this d.ivision was concerned.. It ís of very great importance to us. There

are so many absentees, over thirty in our oi,,rn vil-J-age nearly al-l- friend.s.ttl

l'lhen the result in Lisgar confirmed. the return of Richard.son by a margin

of approxinately 3OO12 Sifton told. lüinkler, rrFrom what I have been told.

you vou1d. have beaten him if it had. not been for the interference of the

Northern Pacific Railway which of course vas not expected., at l-east not

totheextenttovhichthatinterferencetookp1ace.

the Liberal d.efeat in Lisgar, the fed.eral el-ection held. on November J,

had. returned. Laurier and. the Liberar party to power with a majority of 53.

Manitoba el-ected. Richard.son, three Conservativeso tvo Liberals, and. an

Ind.epend.ent in Winnipeg.4

Folloving the fed.eral- electiono Greenway again resumed. the position of

d.etached. observer of proúincial politics. This vas partly beeause of his

ilJ- health, but mainly because of his re.l-uctance to be active. He had.

taken no part in the ministerial by-elections of 1p0O which resul-ted. in

easy Conservative victories.5 l,lhen D. H. McMiJ-l-an resigned. to accept the

l* Prtvate. Greenway to Sifton, 20 October t9OO.
c 5o2, 6t\76.

lT M Si f*nnv . ¿':. 

'

Pnnarq

' ttThe vote in Lisgarr" Ë&f. city
p November 1p00, 4.

Personal-. Sifton to Valentine lÍinkJ-er, 2L December 1900. U.M.,
Sifton Papers, C )120, Letterbook 2)+ o L69.

A. J. Magurn (ed. ), The Canad.ian Part_iamentary Guid.e (Ottawa, l-9OI),
77, 103, tt-l, l2o , r22, 126.

rbid. , 386-387.

Courier and. Rock Lake Ad.vertiser,
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position of Lietuenant Governor, which he had. been promised. in April, ,-:

'l

LB7T r- llinnipeg Centre returned a Conservative. R. P. Robl-in r¿¡as returnecl

for lüoodl-and.s þ accl-a^:nation upon assrrming the office of premier after
the resignation of Hugh John Macd.onal-d. to unsuccessfully contest the

fed.eral constituency of Brand.on against Sifton. As a result, ltrinnipeg

south was opened for a þy-election on January 2\, as was Manitou when

Robert Rogers accepted. office in the Robl-in government. Rogers vas

returned. by accra,mation in a constituency well within Greenwayrs sphere of
infruence, while trrlinnipeg south returned. J. T. Gord.on by acclanation

when J. D. canneron refused. to contest it.2 c"l]u¿ upon to assist the

party, ca.meron had. backed. awayo writing sifton on January,rL, tlr have every

vish to be loyal to my friend.s but there are some sacrifices that aïe use+

l-ess. I knov Roblin and. Rogers and have some id.ea of the kind. of fight they

wirr put up and. vhat it wourd. cost with nothing to be gained. even if
rri af nrr' n' e tt 3

sifton was d.isgusted. with cameron, to1d. him so, and. fumed. over the

failure of the l'linnipeg Liberal party organization to take aggressive an¿

spirited. action.u trt"itirrg Isaac QarnFbell on JanuarÍ 30o Sifton bl-a,med. Cameron

for the resul-t, stating frf d.o not think that anyone could. have d.efeated. him

Personal. Sifton to McMittan, 6 April 1897, U.M., Sifton
Letterbook )+, L99; Personal. Sifton to Laurier, 30
Ibid.., C \20, Letterbook 23, 6)+t.

Magurn, .S_. cit. , 386-387.

J. D. Ca¡¡.eron to Sifton, 14 January IpOJ-. p.lA.C.,

August
Papers , C 4o)+,

r_900. u.M. ,

a

3 Sifton Pena¡q

r¡ol-. 95 , T)+gLl+ .

Personal-. Sifton to Carneron, lf January 1901.
C )12L, Letterbook 2l+, BTt.

Tï T\it Qì' f+ ^* Ð^*U ¡r.vr¡ r ÐJ-l_ uutt r¿1peïS .
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if he l-eft whiskey alone and. attend.ed. to his business and. looked. after the

organization of the city as he shoul-d. have d.one. . you refer to what

will happen vhen he goes back into the House. J ha.we werw serious d.oubts

about his ever being ín the House again unless he turns over a new leaf.ttf
Thus, lacking any guid"anee, with Greenway uninterested. in politics, the

Manitoba Liberat-s d.rifted. through the winter.

Greenwayr s lack of interest was evid.ent when the legislature met on

February 2L' L9OI, and. he d.id. not troubl-e himself to attend. until- March 2.

The purpose of his appearance theni,rrüas ito present arr attack on the Robl-in

governmentts proposed. contract invol-ving the Northern Pacific and. Canad.ian

Northern Railvays. In brief o the contract al-l-owed. the government to l-ease

the Northern Pacific l-ines in Manitoba at an annual_ rental_ or $e5orooo

per year with the privilege of purchase. The Canad.ian Northern vanted. to
arra.nge a d.eal- vhereby they wourd. l_ease the lines from the Manitoba

government at the same rate and vith a government guarantee of interest

upon the bond.s of the Ontario and. Rainy River Railway. fn return, the

Canad-ian Northern would. red.uce the freight charges on wheat by four cents'

per hund.red. pound.s.2 In a speech in the legisl-ature on March B, Greenway

cond.ernned. the proposed. contract and. then d.emanded. that Robl-in cal1 an

election on the issue. As Sreenway stated.o

r d.esire to protest aginst the passing of this contract with
regard. to the Northern Pacific Railway that ís a matter that
has not been d.iscussed. before the people of th:iÉ coirntry --that it ought to be before it is finally d.ecid.ed. upon,

I Confid.ential. Sifton to fsaac ÇqmFbe]l, 30 January lpOt. U.M.,
Tbid.. , C \Zt, Letterbook 2J, )+09.

- Prívate. sifton to A. J. Magurn, 2J January r)or, u.M. o rbid.., c \21-,
Letterbook 25, 110; T. D. Regehr, 'fThe canad.ian Northern nailway:
Agent of National Growth, 1896-1911'f (unpublished. Ph. D. d.issertation,
University of Atberta, L967), T\-Tr.
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submitted. to this country and. tet them say whether they d.esireit to go out of the province, and. if they go, they have
changed- their nind.s consid.erably in the rast few years. rthink that if it were put to the opínion of the people they
would- say vith a very large majority that they d.o not want
the Northern Pacific to go out of the province.f

Greenwayrs argunents had. a simil-arity to those used. in the August-

Seþtember' l-8880 sessiono ca11ed. to ratify his agreement vith the Northern

Pacific r¡hen it entered. the province. obviously, he was attenpting to
d-efend- what he consid.ered. one of his major accomplishments in his twe1ve

years as Preraler' as he could. not expect Robtin to call- an election on

the issue vhen he had. refused. to d.o so in a similar position. The fate
of the contract Ïras never in question, as it passed. second. read.ing by a

vote of 23 to 9, and- third. read.ing, 23 to 10.2 When the session concl-ud-ed.

it seemed. cl-ear that Thonas Greenvay planned. to retire to prairie Home

Stock Farm at Crystal City, J-eaving the Liberal party to its own d.evices.

Greenway was wil-l-ing to step d-own as provincial- lead,er provid.ed. he

received. a suitable position from the fed.eral government. llhat he wanted.

'h7as never decl-ared- in specific terms, but he expected. that the office woul_d

invol-ve littl-e actíve work while provid.ing a salary equal to or surpassing

previous earnings. Frank o. Fowler, M. L. A. for south Brand.onr.wïote

Sifton òn July 6, ttnow as to the matter of l-eader of our party I have been

unabl-e to get the old. mans t_s:ic-f resignation although he stil-l- d.ecl-ares

that he is going to resign. . . .tt3 Two weeks tater, Robert Ï,latson.wro-Le

sifton, ttf hope yourself and. sir lfil-f,rid. are in the vay of progress vith

¿

3

'Man"itoba_l:gi=l"aure," ÇrysÏat cíty-courier and Rock L+ke Advertiser,
l-4 March 1901, 2, reporting Greenwayf s speech on l.taiòn-€.
ttManitoba Legislaturertt fbid.., 2l March 1901_, 6.

Personal-. Frank 0. Fow.t_er to Sifton, 6 ;uly l_9ol-. U.M., Sifton
Papers, C 518, TT862.
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Isaac Canpbel-t as l-ead.er. . . .,,f. Ïfith Greenr.ray removed. and. Ca,npbell- at
the head- of the províncial party, it wourd. be possibr_e to carry our an

effective reorganization in time for the next provincial- el-ection. An

id'eal- solution seemed. possible when R. L. RicharcLson vas unseated. for
co*upt practices on the part of his agents.2 This opened. the fed.eral

constituency of Lisgar, anil accord.íng to Fowler, vho wrote Sifton on July

-/ )

The vacancy in Lisgar has sorved. the difficur_ty in respect tothe ol_d. nan.l He has. been seen and. is willing to resign iäMountain and. run in Lisgar and. arrangement is und.er *ãy *itr,the Toríes whereby his el-ection vil_l- be mad.e sure.
The old- man is quite wirling and. the Robrin outfit are wilringso that shoul_d nake it easy. .3

sifton was not to be rushed. and. wrote Fowr-err rRespecting Lisgar,
Mr. Greenwayts cand.id.ature i"rould. be perfectly satisfactory to me. f d.o

not think anythíng is to be gained. by haste and r think it wour_d. be welr_

to have the ground. looked over before anything is done. .,,\ Sifton
then wrote Finl'áy Young, statíng that he had. been advised Greenway vould.

retire frorn provinciar- politics and. contest Lisgar. sífton suggested.

an arrangement could. be mad.e with the Conservative government in ltrinnipeg

to make Greenwayrs er-ection certaín asrtrf they agreed. not to put a

Robert trr/atson to
Lrr, gogTz-gjgT\.

tf Lisgar Election,
2J JuLy L?OL, 2.

Sifton, 20 July t90l_.

I' Crystal City Courier

P.A.C., Sifton @-r .''o1.

and. Rock Lake Ad.vertiser.

?- Personal_. Frank O. Fowler to
Pa.ners - fl q] R zzAzt-!

L Personal. Sifton to Frank O.
n ì. al.g 424, Letterbook 28, TrT.

Sifton, 2) JuLy 1901.

Fowl-er, 3 August l-901_.

U.M. , Sifton

u..Lvr. ¡ JþIcl.



cand.id.ate in the fiel-d. and. quietÌy support Mr. Greenway they would- get

rid. of hin in the Local House and. avoid. what to them would" be a usel-ess and.

very expensive contest.ttl This was vhat Greenway wanted., as well, but

nothing d.efinite was arranged. since it was the busy season in farming

cornmunities which would. make it d.ifficult to organize the party and.

interest the people in an election. Young reported. to Sifton that Green'r¡ray,

said. to me w-e had. better lay nol¡ for awhile and- see how things
turn. He d.oes not want to be charged. with running after it
or even wanting it. llhile'in hiinnipeg recently r had. several-
talks with our friend.[s] from ihere and. there. I find- we are
in very poor shape ín the Prov. Mr. fsaac Ç¡mFbeùl is the
man they l-ook to for a l-ead.er if Mr. G. steps out.z

Sifton agreed. to hol-d. arra-ngements until the busy season should. be over

when it voul-d. be possibl-e to reach some und.erstand.ing regard.úng Greenvayts

possible cand.id.acy. 3

fn*-ord.er to bring about hís ptan to d.efeat R. L. Richard.son in Lisgar

and. to repJ-ace Greenway as provincial- l-ead.er with Isaac Q¡rnpbell , Sifton

had. to play the gane of politicar manipulatíon with Greenway as a pawn.

Greenway continued. to vant the Liberal- nomination, but wanted. an easy

victory, largely on the basis of past services for the Liberal- p*rty.4

Sifton wantè.d. Richard.son d-efeated., and along with Laurier, wants¿ ÇnÌnFbell

Personal. Sifton to F. M. Young, h August 1901-. U.M., Ibid.., C )+2\,
Letterbook 28,758,

Private. FinJ.ay Young to Sifton, J-2 August l90l-. P.A.C., Sifton paBers,
vol-. IIr, 9I)+69-9I\T0,

Personal. Sifton to F. M. Young, 16 August 190I. U.M.r.,Slfton papers,
C )+Ð+, Letterboor 28, 9BO.

J. D. Cameron to Sifton, l-)+ October l-901. P.A.C. , Sifton Papersn
vol. 95, T\977-7)+978.



to become the Liberal- l-ead-er in Manitoba.f Apparently Sifton hoped. that

Greenvay would. retire as lead.er and. open the vay for Ca^rnpbell , while the

ex-Premier vould. wait patiently for some fed.eral- appointment. Greenway

went east in late October to visit with friend.s and. relatives in Lond.on

/̂-.?
arrd. Exeter'- salr Sifton in Ottawa on Noveinber T t' and. finally received.

Siftonts l-etter of October 22) which had. been forward.ed. from Crystal City.

In it, Sifton referred. to the provincial Liberal Convention to be held. in

Winnipeg on November l-3, ind.icated. that he thought the provincial party was

in better shape than it had. been since L896, and. betieved that with a

yearrs hard. work it woul-d be possibl-e to d.efeat the Robl-in government.

Sifton hel-d. that the only thing the peopl.e needed. was to knov that they had.

a l-ead.er and. rrlle could. unquestionabÌy put three or four good. men in the

field. to back you up.tt Sifton conclud.ed.o

I myself think there is a better chance than I could. have imagined.
a year ago of red.eeming the position we held. in Manitoba and.
placing you where you were if you feel- abl-e and. d.isposed. to go
on. If you d.o not, I am whoJ-J-y and. totally at a l-oss.4

On November 1\, Greenway replied. to Siftonts letter, reluctantly

statt6g¡

If I stil-l ove my party a l-ittLe more of my life there is no
capacity in vhich f woul-d. rather und.ertake to d.ischarge that
d.ebt tha¡r in the manner you suggest and. I think I und.erstand.

Personal-. Robert lrlatson to Sifton, I October J-p01. P.A.C., Ibid-.,
vol-. l-l-5, 90983-90981+; Personal. Sifton to J. D. Ca¡o.eron, 30 October
1901. U.M., Sifton Papers, C \25, Letterbook 29, 953,

J. D.,Ca.neron to Sifton, 22 October 1901. P.A.C., Sifton Papers,
vol-. 95, 74993.

Personal. Sifton to ltritl-iam Mul-ock, f November l-901-. U.M., Sifton
Papers, C \25 o Letterbook 30 , 95.

Personal. Sifton to Greenvay, 22 October l-901. U.M., Ibid.. , C \2r,
Letterbook 29, 8)+\.
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pretty welr the feeling and. d.esíre of those vhom r an pleased. to
nrunber arnong uy friend.s in Manitoba nor have r much d.oubt bur
the result woul-d. be such as you ind.icate but there is just the
one thing that prevents me and. r need- not repeat that here
it has given me a good. d.eal of r¡rorry recently.l

trühat Greenv-ay lras worried. about Ïras personal- finances. He had. d.epend.ed. on

both the income from his farm and his remuneration as Premier to maintain

his life style prior to 1p00. lÍithout the Ministerial sarary of $)+,ooo

per year, he was unable to manage.

Greenway was in constant financial straits from l-900 to lpOB. Although

he owned. approximately 1)+00 acres of l-and. and. about 1!O head. of purebred.

livestock in l-900, he had. $torooo in mortgage d.ebt as vel-lo rargely as a

resul-t of build.ing a substa,ntial- home at crystal city in lBgT-lB9B.

To meet e)q)enses, Greenway sol-d. aLl his l-ivestock, cornmencing with an auction

sal-e ún June, 1903, a¡rd. end.ing vith the final_ d.ispersal of hís herd. in

June, r9oT. He sol-d. nearly al-l- his land., beginning with the sale of a

quarter section in Februaryo 1900. SignificantJ-y, he sol¿ al-l- of 8+2-l_lç.

to Thomas A. Kid.d. in June, ù9O2n.,for $¡AI+0. This section was the heart

of Greenr^¡ayts farrning operation and. its sale marked. the rapid. d.ecline of

his monetary position.2

l'lhil-e the fol-l-owing calcul-ations must be approximations, it was possible

to determine Greenwayrs financial- status from l-900 to f908. His income

arnounted. to about $1011000; from l-and. transactions of $5)+'OOO, cattl-e

sal-es of fi27,000, an¿ $eo,ooo in mortgages. Greenway repaid $ztoooo in

ì
Personal. Greenway to Sifton, 1)+ November l_901.
n rr Q .zQ-¡nl,w )lv, lvl>+.

TT M T'hi 'I

-"- The d.ata for Greenwayrs finances ha¡pbeen d.erived. from land. d.escriptions
and. "crystal city Plan 59" ín the Mord.en Land. Titr-es office; "prairie
Home stock salertt -94rs.'!gl city courier and. Rock Lake Advertiser, 1l
Jirne 1903, ll; and. interviews wiiir ¡rva nlona pattersoã,ffiãrch
!211, Anna_F9119r, 15 March 1973, and Thomas Greenway, 2\ March
l-973, grand.child.ren of Thomas Gréenway.
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mortgages, spent $98¡O on land. purchases mainly for Crystal City lots

and- a hal-f-section of land. which vas later returned. to George F. Rogers

for $l-, and. about $8'OOO on replacement cattle. One l-and. transaction

invol-ved nineteen lots Thomas Greenway sold. to his son, Edvard. Thornton

Greenway, for $fSrOOO in November, L)06. As Crystal City J-ots vere

seJ-ling for approximately $ZOO each, there appears to have been an erroï

mad.e when the sal-e was recorclecl. An a.mount closer to $\oOO0 vould. seem

reasonabl-e, particularly sínce E. T. Greenway vas the Canad.ian Pacific

Railway agent in Crystal City and. would. not have $151000 to invest in lots.

Thus, Greenvayf s l-and. transactions corll-d. be red.uced. from $5\'OOO to

$)+3,ooo and. his total income to $9ooO0O from $rot,ooo. on this basis,

Greenwayrs average annual- income lüas approximately $lfOO from IgOO through
'l

f908. *

Not incl-ud.ed. in these cafculations was Greenwayts remuneration as

M. L. A. and. M. P. vhich a¡¡.ounted. to $ferOOO. Most of that arnount would. be

used. to pay living expenses in Ì,linnipeg and. Ottawa. There also was the

salary paid. to Ja,¡nes Yg}eoGreenwayts farm mar¡ager until the final stock

sale in June, I9OT, Ded.uctùng about $flOO a year for Yule vould. recLuce

Greenvayrs average income to $)+ZOO. This onÌy can be speculated. since Yul-ets

salary Ì'ras n'6ver mentioned., but the a.mount seems reasonabl-e or perhaps even

a o1r J_ov'¡'.

The net result was that at his d-eath in October, 1p08, Greenvay ovned.

about 6)+0 acres worth $:eOO and had one mortgage of $9,OOO unpaid". tr'lhile

there may have been other d.ebts, there vras no evid.ence of further assets.

1



Thus, Greenwayrs continuance in politics after l-900 invoÌved. personal :'-r

financial sacrifice and. Sifton's offer to Greenway in l-903 of the next

Senate vacancy r^¡ould. be rejected. as inad.equate in monetary terms. llhile

Greenway might have met the financíal qualifications for the Senate in l-903,

he would. not have been abl-e to maintain himsel-f fÍnancially on the remunez:ation

provid.ed.. lihat he wanted. was a position r+hich woul-d. alleviate his monetary

d.istress. To keep his claim on such an appointment, Greenway continued. to

participate in politics o however reluctantly.

The Liberal- Convention had. been postponed. from November l-3 to December

11 at the request of Isaac Canrpbello who vas stil-l consid.ering whether or

not to assume the party J-eadership.f Greenvay arrived. in lfinnipeg on

December p with Sifton, Watson, and Siftonrs secretarial staff.2 At 
^

party caucus held. on December 10, it was d.ecid.ed- that Greenway voul-d. remain

lead.er of the party. The speeches at the Convention attempted. to

explain the d.ecísion, but d.id. not roake it clear why Greenr,ray had. remained.

the partyrs choice. T. C. Norris moved. the resolution supporting Greenwayfs

lead.ershipo and stated that Greenway had. expressed. the d.esire to retire

two or three times in the past year on the basis.of poor health. Norris

d"ecl-ared. the membe::s woul-d. support Greenwayts continued. lead.ership better

than they had. in the past few years. Frank Fovler, in second.ing the

resolutionn mad.e simil-ar statements.3

Personal-¡-
Papers, C

tl,r"HOn. Nlr.
1901, t-]

Sifton to J. D. Ca,meron, 30 October 1901. U.M., Sifton
421, Letterbook 29, 9r3.

Sifton Visits the hlestrtr Manitoba Free Pra<q O Tìoaamlra-
:-=-:::-t / vvvv¿4vvr

ttManitoba Liberal-s End.orse Mr. Greenwayrtr
l, 2, 6, T ; Itl,iberal Conventionrtr Crystal

, L2 December I90l-,
Courier and. Rock Lake

rbid.
ôi +aÎv! vJ

Ad.vertiser, 26 Decenber 1p01, 2.
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spoke for half an hour, an unusual-l-y short ad.d.ress for him, d.ue to a severe

col-d.. He stated that he had. wanted. to l-eave poritics before the rB99

el-ection and. had. expected. a nelr- l-ead.er to have been picked. before he

arrived. at the Convention. He had- no a¡:rbitions and. the promises of the

past had. been fulfil-led.. Greenway agreed. to remain party l-ead.er provid.ed.

the party members ralliêd. to his assistance. It woul-d. be impossibl-e to

lead. alone, he stated., and. it Ïras up to the party membeïs to give every

support they couJ-d. to make the next provincial- el-ectio* u, "n""u"".] It was

not explained vhy Isaac C"mpbe1f would. not accept the lead.ership. It is
possible that fol-lowing his past record., ca.mpberl simply d.id. not want to

assume an active ¡¡ei*in- ''- ^^'r.itics. Possibly Greenvay refused. to step

d.own, wanting to use the position as a means of influence until- a suitabl-e

fed.eral- appointment i¿as offered. to him. The d.ecision probably had. a great

d-eal to d.o with Siftonts arrangements regard.ing Lisgar, which precluded.

Greenwayf s cand.id.acy, and. causecL the ex-Premier to retain his party l-ead.er-

ship position.

The É¡,rrangements Sifton had. mad.e for Lisgaï were simple but effective.

The Conservatives had. assisted. in provid.ing evid-ence to rrnseat Richard.son,

and- they vould. have a:;:icand.id.ate in the by-election to d.rar"r avay what

Conservative support he night have expected.. fn return, Sifton promised. the

Robl-in government the aclvance from the Schoo1 Land.s Fund. that the Senate

'l
l.^^ 

^rf
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had. refused. to grant to Greenwayrs administration.l The result vas the

eLection of D. A.;,stewarù in Lisgar, easily d.efeating Richard"son, who ran

as an rnd.epend.ent, and. Ja¡res M. Toombso the conservatit..2 The school

Land.s money was paid. over and. all parties, except Richard.sonrl¡'ere

satisfied. with the arrangement.

Greenway had- d.efend.ed. the handing.' over of the School- Land.s noney as

a generous act by the Fed.era1 government whil-e managing to review the

actigns of the Conservative controlLed. Senate when he had. mad.e a simil-ar
frequest." As vel-l-, he had. taken a small part in the el-ection ca.mpaign of

D. A. Stevart and. was pleased vith the outcome, particularly vhen he vas

cheered. by the crovd.s aôong the rail-r^¡ay line on his way back to the

Legislature in Winnipeg.h

Despite this, it had. been a nistake to retain Greenway as Liberal

party l-ead.er since he once again returned. to a passive political state.

Littl-e vas attempted throughoutr the:'remainder of I9O2r'and. by winter the

party had. fall-en into complete d.isorganization. C. A. Young and. J. D.

Ca-rneron complained. to Sifton that Greenvay i,¡as wrwil-Iing to o,a.mpaign arrd.

X'ebnu.ary L9O2, I.
ftThe Lead.ers Opening Speeches rrt Manitoba Free Press, 14 January L)02,

''tr{il]-Ad.vanceSchoo]-Fund.stotheProvinceo''@FreePress,J-l+
January l-902, 1; Personal. Sifton to And.rew Strang, 14 January L)02.
U.M., Sifton Papers, C )+26, Letterbook 310 5Ir; Personal-. Sifton to
J. D. Carneron, J-B January Jr992. U.M., Ibid.. , C )+26, Letterbook lt,
1)+B; Isaas QarnFbell to Sifton, 18 .lanuary t9Oe. P.A.C., Sifton Paperso
vol-. 1l-8, 9)+208-9\zo9; PersonaL. Sifton to Andrew Strang, 20
January L902. U.M., Sifton Papers, C )+26, Letterbook 3l-, L6Ð; Personal.
Sifton to Dafoe, 21 January I)O2.. U.M., Ibid.. , C )+26, Letterbook 31 , 233.

ttstewart Elected.rrt Crystal City Cogrier and- Rock Lake Ad.vertiser, 20

rfT,iberal- Convention rtt -Crystaf. City Courier.. and Rock Lake_ -&"ti".1,/¡-l-6 February L9O2, 4, 5; Private. J. W. Greenway to Sifton, lp February
I9O2. U.M., Sifton Papêrs, C fi6, 9800+..



his health was not good. enough to start a series of speaking engagement".f

Siftonrs ad.vice for Young and- Ca,meron was to take the lead- themsel-ves as

ttThere is no use in looking around. and. waiting for Greenvay to move

because he r,ionrt move a step -- he wi].l d.o absöl-utely nothing.tt2 Greenvay

continued to do just that, and. sifton wrote to J. w. Dafoe, vho had. been

hired. by Sífton in tp01 as ed.itor of the Free Press, urging hirn to attempt

to arrange a coalition among Prohibitionists, Ind.ependents, ancl the politica]-

Reform union, and attempt to avoid. nominating Liberal cand.id.ates in

constituencies where such cand.id.ates appaared.. Sifton admitted. the ma.ior

sti::nbling block in the way of such an arrangement r"¡as Greenway.3

Thomas Greenway would. have nothing to d.o with coal-ition efforts. As a

hard.-line Liberal he wanted. the provincial el-ection fought as they had. been

in the past, on straight irá,rty l-ines. rn a brief series of pre-election

speechesr he emphasized. this point. He also compared. the Liberal promises

of l-886 to those of the Conservatives in LBgg, stating that the Conservatives

had- failed. to carry out any of their nineteen pled.ges. Greenvay bitterly
assail-ed. Roblin for his gerrymand.er of the forty Manitoba constituencies,

pointing out that only thirteen constituencies remained. the sa,ne, five

ol-d. ones had. been repÌaced. by five nel¡r ones, and. twenty-seven lrere rearranged-,

includ.íng MouBtain.a Greenway al-so attenpted" to expound- the Liberal- p]atform

J. D. Carneron to Sifton, 28 Novenber 1992; P.A.C. o Sifrbon papers,
vot. l-18, 9\t 3; C. A. Young to Sifton, 4 December 1gOZ. p:A.C., f¡-ig.,
vol. t-36 , loB)+8S-ro8)+B)+ .

Personal-. Sifton to J. D. Cameron, l+ December L902. U.M.,
Papers, C )+28, Letterbook 35, 5L2; Personal. Sifton to C.
B Decenber)-I)02. U.M., Ibid.., C \28, Letterbook 35 , 606.

Personal. Sifton to Dafoe, 2h February"l9O3. U.M., fbid..,
Letterbook 36, 862.

Sifton
^ v^,,* ^f,. rvw¡ó9
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crystal city courier and. Rock Lake Ad.vertiser, 12 March l-903, 3; ttBal-d.ur

Banquet," &ig., 2 Lpríl 1903, \; Ibid.., 1\ May 1903, L, B.



which had. been ad-opted. by the Liberal Executive on

was largely a statement that the Liberals woul-d. be

about the spoils system and. the franchise act, and.

possible tariff on imported. good.s consid.ered. vital
't

interests.* The entire pfatform w'as a reaction ¡o

than an attempt to d-evel-op nev issues.

50u

March 25, L903, but it

more economical, complaints

a demand. for the lowest

to western agricultural-

Premier Robl-in rather

Canad.ian Parlia¡rentary Guid.e (Ottar"ia, 1903),

I'lhen the election was called. for July 20, l-903, the d.isastrous result

for the Liberal- party was almost a foregone conclusion. Greenway ca.npaigned.

in the rural areas of the province, d.enouneing the prohibitionists who had.

causeil the d.efeat of his government in ]-899, and asserting that their onJ-y

purpose in the ca,mpaign was to sptit the voten thereby giving the el-ection

to the Conservatives. He attacked. Robi-in fos'extravaglance in government

spend.ing, failure to solve the raifway transportation pa:oblem, and. his stand-

in favour of higher tariffs. Greenway Lras critical-, as vel]-o of the fact

that the election had. been caLled for the same time as the lfinnipeg

Exhibition vhich mad.e it necessary f,or him to cancef showing his l-ivestock.

The sane speech, usually an hour and. one-half in length, r..ras given at each

of the twenty-five meetings he attend.ed..2 Despite the excetlent coverage

accorded. the Liberal- Iead.er by the Free Press, probably the best ever in

l- | 1\A. J. IVlAgUrn ÇeC. / r
)+oS-)+ot. ^

2* 
'tRgusing'Liberal. .RalJ.y át'Emerson¡!å Manitoba Free Press, 1 JuJ-y l-903,
10; rrHon. Mr. Greenway at Grand. Viewr" Ibid.., 2 Jiily 1903, 1, 3;
ftswan Riverts Waln Greetingsrtt s!1!., 4 July 1903, 1, 8; trMr. Greenvay
Gives Hot Shot to Premier Roblinrtf lbid.., 6 Jul-y 1903, 1, B; "Crowd.s
Rally to Hear Greenway,tt Ib:L<|., f JuIy l-903, I,6; I'An Ovation at
Sourisr" s!!., p July 1903, f , B; "Telling Speech at Glenboroo't
Ïr^"'å r^ r"ly 1903, 9; ttMr. Greenway is Sanguinertt lbid.., l-3 July.::j]g. t ¿v uu
1903, l; rrtDollarst DaIy Severely Drubbed.rtr lbid.., fL JuIy 1903, 1;
tfMr. Greenwayf s Tr^ienty-Fifth Meetingrtt Ib:!!., tB Juty 1pO3o 1;
"Greenway Before His Constituentsorr Ibid-., 18 July 1p03, 19,

The



his lengthy career, the Liberal-s vere abl-e to win only eight seatso while

the conservatives carried. thirty-one, with the remaíning one going to an

I
I hdôñôhdôhf

Greenway continued to receive strong support in Mountain, r^rhere he

easily d.efeated. both a ConservaÈive and. an Ind.ependent.2 However, marìy

other members of the Liberal party who had. been active for a ni:mber of
years were d.efeated., includ.ing T. c. Norris, T. L. Morton, T. H. snith,
J. D. cameron, and A. c. Fraser. perhaps T. A. Burrows, who refused. to

run in this election, sunrned. up the outcome best when he i¡¡rote Sifton

two d.ays after the polling, ttWe had. no lead.er of prominence. This el-ection

may be l-ooked upon as the passing of rhomas Greenway. . . .tt3 sifton
vas s¡nnpathetic in regard. to Greenwayts failure, as a l-eader, to r^rin the

el-ection and. wrote J. I{. Dafóe,

r have arways known that our ornm Lead.er woul-d. never d.raw, ancLf nevei:.: expected. that he would. win. It is, perhapi, ,rot,
Mr. Greenwayrs faul_t that he was not ín a posítion to win.
unfortunately i,rhat happened. just before and. at the time of
the l-ast Provincial el-ectíons d.ecid.ed. a great majo¡ity of the
people in Manitoba not.,öo support him again. .4

The vote total-s und.oubted.ly confirned. Siftonb opinion. The Liberal-s

polled. approximately 231700, up 400 since 1899. The Conservatives received_

2T 
'OOO, 

an increase of ìf'OOO since the previous election, while the

A. J. Magurno cp.. cit., 397-402.

ttThe Result in Mountainoft Cr[stal City Courier and. Rock Lake Ad.vertiser,
23 July l-903, 1; ed.itorial, tfAfter the Battl-e,tt lbid.., zS .rurv rgo3,-[:
T. A. Burrows to sifton, 22 Jury 1903. p.A.c., sifton papers, vor. l_38,
1102)+2-1r0Ð46,

Personaf. Sifton to Dafoe, 2l JuIy 1903. U.M. o Sifùon lepers,
C 430, Letterbook 38, 329.
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Ind.epend.ents polled 21563,- Perhaps GreenwaSr had. a point when he aecused. the

Prohibitionists of d.efeating his party by splitting the vote in 1903. One

of the candid.ates, s¡napathetic to the Prohibitionists, vas his son-in-lai^r

Hugh L. Montgomery, who rarr as an Ind.epend.ent and. cane within twenty-one

votes of d.efeating the Conservative cand.id-ate in Deloraine, while the

Liberal cand.idate finished. eight votes behind. Montgomery.2

This el-ection marked. the¡:end- of Thomas, Greenwayts active participation

in politics in that he no longer l-ed. a party into ca.npaigro nor did" he secure

the el-eetion of Liberal cand.id.ates. He now vanted to run in Lisgar

fed.eral-ly provid.ed. D. A. Stewart could be persuad.ed. to sùep asid"e. At

the same time, Greenway d.id. not warit to ca,mpaign nor work very hard. to

gain election. This met with Siftonfs approrr"l13 but in November Greenway

was angered. by the refusal of the fed.eral goverrunent to consid.er ehanging

the frar¡chise l-av to eliminate the effect of the lists d.rai^rn up by the

Rob1in government which Greenway believed. vere d.esigned. d.elíberately to

d.efeat Liberal candidates.4 Even as Sifton rras consid-ering the possibility

of A-Lex Mcleod. beíng the Liberal cand.id.ate in Lisgar if Greenvay refused.

5to accept ,' hu was vriiing to Greenway aoncerning the constituency. Sifton

A. J. Magurn, sg. cit., 397-\02; A. J. Magurn (ed.), The canadían
Parl-iamentaJy Guide (Ottawa, 190r), 38)+-385.

ttMatrimoniar,rr crystal Citl¡ coulier and- R.ock Lake A'dvertiser, 20 June
l-901, 1; A. J. Magurn (ed. ), k Canadian P..arlia,inentary Guid.e
(ottar"rao t9o3) , 398.

Persona.I. Sifton to Dafoe, 12 November l-903. P.A.C. o Sifton Papers,
aëvol. ¿)5¡ o(,

Personal. C. A. Young to Sifton, 2)+ Novenber 1993. P.A.C., fbid.. 
'vol- L52, ].22I23-I22L2I+,

Personal. Sifton to C. A. Young, 27 November 1903. P.A.C., sL<!.o
vol. 2530 5TO,
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informed. Greenv'ay that Stewart woul-d. sta¡rd- asid.e for Greenway if the latter

wanted. the nomination. ff Greenr¿ay accepted., Sifton promised every possibÌe

support in the ca.mpaign. Accord.ing to Sifton,

: f have no d.oubt whatever that you can carry the rid.ing, and. I
think it i¿oul-d. be from your o\^rn personal stand--point -- though
you are no d.oubt a better jud.ge than I aJn -- a desirqlr]a lhino
to do.

Wh.at Sifton apparently vas referring to was Greenvayts rel-uctance to continue

in provincial politics and. his personal financial probl-ems. In his conclusiono

Sifton stated.,

It is of course und-erstood. that und.er any circumstances the
first vacancy in the Senate is d.ue to you that would. not be
altered. by your going into the House of Cornmons. I am quite

r aÌ,rare that the House of Comrnons is, not specially attractive
at your time of life, at the se.me time it woutd. not be
necessary for you to be one of the steady sitters r nog,
woul-d. it be expected..l

Replying on December 14, 19030 Greenway ind-icated. his position regard.ing

both Lisgar and. the Senate. He wrote Sifton, stating,

First let me say there are ms:ry good. and. sufficient reasons why
I should. have nothing to d.o with Lisgar. One is that at my
tíme of l-ife f would. not care to be beaten. You say you
think f coul-d- carry it. Perhaps you have not much idea hov
the gang at hiinnipeg utterly d.emoralized. this as vel_l as

,- the other parts of the province last surnmer. Then we mi¡st
use a l-ist that vas mad.e to beat us. I regard. it as an
unpard.onabl-e shame that ve are l-eft to run the election upon
this l-ist as it stand-s. You must surely realize that the
Liberals of Manitoba are terribly hand.icapped. in this r^ray.
As for the Senate f vant none of it. lIould. much rather
some other cand.idate coul-d. be got and- have no d-oubt there
can. For many reasons which I wiJ-l- not enumerate here I
would. rather not touch it. Have hovever ind.icated. to Charley

, Young a few days ago that rrnd.er certain círcumstances I
nightLrãr,Ilo\r my name to be usec[, that is if it is absolutely
insisted. upon but letrtmè repeat f woutd. rather not.Z

I- Personal-. Sifton to GÍeenway, 28 November l-903. P.A.C., Ibid.., voJ-.
-ô-¿23¡ >oJ-.

' Personal-. Greenway to Sifton, 1)+ Decenber 1903. U.M., Sifton Papers,
c ,50, LI33rg,
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Greenwayrs cond.ition for accepting the cand.id.ature in Lisgar w'as that he

would. not have to pay any of the expenses since he was in financial-

straits at the tine.l Sifton agreed to this cond.ition.2 For the sane

Teason, Greenway refused. to consid.er a possible Senate vaca;rcy as it woul-d

not provide sufficient renu¡reration and. he was approaching the poínt where

his liabilities voul-d. d.isqualify him for the position.

Matters remained. in this state until Februaryo 1904, when it vas

nrmorecL that R. L. Richard.son r,¡ould. be the Conservative cand.idate in

Lisgar. Sifton, who was now much more in control of vesùern political-

affairs than he had. been in the l-900 election, vas not concerned. since the

bound.aries of Lisgar had. been red.ravn in the process of increasing Manitobat s

representation in the House of Commons from seven to ten members. Lisgar

no longer contained. Hol:nfield. and Cartwright, two areas in r¿hich the vote

l,r'as uncertain and. had- tend.ed. to favour Richard-son in the l-900 fed.eral

el-ection and. in the l9O2 by-election.3 Greenway d.id. not see it that way,

and. by late April- he bel-ieved. that if RicharcLson were the Conservative

cand.id.ate, it would. betra slang-vhang contest for which he vas a trifle
Ì,

too old..rr- Greenway even went so far as to believe the Liberal party woul-d.

t '0. A. Young to Siftono 26 December 1903. P.A.C., Sifòon.@-o .rrol-.

L52, r22r35.
2 ^.^. , ^Fl- Sifton to 0. A. Youngo 30 Dece¡rber l-903. P.A.C., fbid.., vol. 254,

479.

' Personal. Sifton to A. Mcleod., 5 February l-po)+. P.A.C., Ibid...,
a- õvo]-. ¿>>, or_o.

4 .- ^/ -^^ìPersonal. J. D. Cameron to Siftonr 26 April- f904. P.A.C.,s!1!.,
vol. I5r, l.Ð+929-L2\930.



not vin the federal election.f This annoyed. Sifton who could- not see anw

possibility of the Conservative party winningiiitBOl+.ty any possible combination.

He was read.y to give up on Greenwayts cand.id.acy in Lisgaro and. vrote J. D.

Ca¡neron that the party must have a candid.ate who vould. run regard.l-ess of

the opposition and- he vas in favour of approaching Al-ex Mcleod. to take
2lne nom1natton.

The Lisgar nomination remained und.ecid.ed. throughout the srrn¡ner. Green-

vay sti11 had. not mad.e up his nrind. to be a cand.id.ate by early August and.

preferred. to obtain a fed.eral appointrnent. On August B, he wrote Laurier

to request a fed.eral position to allevíate his financial- d.istress. ft lwas

not easy for Greenway to make the request and- was a complete d.eparture from

his past actions in this regard-. As Greenway put it rrras you are a-¡rare my

active political life has extend.ed. over a period. of more than thirty years

ancl now when just stepping out of it find. myself with such an exceed.ingly

smal-l- pittance of this worl-d.fs good.s that of necessity f must keep d.oing

something. I\{y quiet home l-ife of the past year has. d.one mueh to improve

ny hearth so that r arn yet capable of d.oing consid-erable work.tt3

lühat Greenway had. in mind., although he d.id. not mention it specifically,

was a,rÌ appointment to the TranscontinentaÌ Railway Conmissiono vhich had-

been created. und-er an Act passed. in 1903. The Comnissioreïs"..r,rere a,ppointed.

on August 20, l-90)+, vith sal-aries l-isted. at $Tr0oo4 which vourd- have oone

Personal-. Frank 0. Fowler to Sifton, 26 Aprít_ 190)+. p.A.C. o fb:!1!.,
vot-. r-60 , LzBTzo-rzBTzr.

Personar. sifton to J. D. carneron, 2) Aprj-l 190)+. p.A.c., rbid..,
vol-. 258, Lùl; Personal. Sif,ton to Frank O. Fov]-ero 3 May @.
P. A. C. , Ibid . n vol. ?58 , Ð+0 ,

Personal-. Greenvay to Laurier, B August l9O\. p.A.C., Laurier PaBers,
vot-. 33f, 88831-88832.

A. iJ. Magurn (ed.), The Canad.ian parl-iamentary Guid.e

l_

(Ottava, f90r) , LT.



a J.ong r{/ay tor^rard.s helping Greenwayttkeep the pot boilingff as he said..f

The ensuing response to Greenwayrs request resulted. in bitterness and.

regret. Laurier replied. on Äugust 1p, expressing d.isappointment that Green-

way had. not written sooner, ancl then remi¡nd.ed. Greenway of his refusal- to

aecept a Senatorship vhen the party d.esired. him to remain in Manitoba.

Laurier continued.,

Yarr¡ ¡¡ao^-t letter is the first intination that you have mad.e
up your mind. to withdrav if a proper situation coul-d. be
found. for you, siheh as your J.ong services would. entitJ-e you
to. To this, I would. be quite agreeable even knowing, as I d.o,
the l-oss which it would.:rmean to your party. I an afraid.,
Ìrnr¡ar¡ar +h,at as soon as the matter has been put in practica]¡¡vrrvrv¡ t

shape, our friend.s in the Province woul-d. again press you with
the nra.wer not to d.esert them.a

Tvo weeks later, Greenway wrote Laurier, apol-og:ized. for humil-iating himself

so far as toriask for a position, particularly vhen that position had. been

fill-ed. almost immed.iately after he wrote. Greenvay explained.,

I4¡r reason for not making for:nal- application for the position some
tine agorl^ras that I was info:med. more than once, upon excellent
authority, that it would. be offered me, and a¡r now of the
opinion that my narne uras consid.ered. along vith that of the
gentleman tC. A. YoungJ5 vho received- the appointment.

Greenwayrs bitterness toward.s the members of the federal- Liberal goverrunent

cane through when he ad-d.ed.,

No d.oubt it was d.ecided that he had. stronger claims than nyself
to your consid-eration, and. Itve been rrrong in imagining that I had.
any claims upon ny friend.s at Ottar^ra.

Greenway went on to e:çlain why he betieved. he had. special- claims, vhen he

vJrore ,

l- Personal . Greenway to Laurier, B August IpOIr. P.A.C., Laurier Papers,
vol. 33r, BBB32.

2 t^ \ -- r^^ì- (Copy). Private. Laurier to Green!,ray, J-p August 1904. P.A.C.,
Sifton ]þpers, ,ro1. :.6l+, L3276>-t52766.

" A. J. Magurn, -p. cit., J-f .
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rt shoul-d. not be necessary, hovever, to em:merate, especial-J-y
to yourself, that d.uring qy somewhat lengthened. period of office,
r have adv,ocated. and. carried. out, ancl stood. by (in one particul_ar
instance, at least, that I remember very c1early, when
compromise \^r'as strongly urged. by our friend.s at the capital ,includ.íng yourself) matters of principle, the carrying out of
v'hich had. the effect of not only benefitting our province, our
action al-so tend.ed. to promote the interests of the Liberal
party in Manitoba, but to a much greater extent in the broad.er
fiel-d. of the Dominion.

As for continuing as Manitoba Liberal lead.er, Greenway d.eclared.n

rf there are those who stil-L think that r can be ind.uced.
to stay r"rith the l-ead.erhhip of the party here, und.er present
cond.itions, they are labouring und.er a d.el_usion.f

Greenr^ray ctreanly had. a right to be perturbed. with the fed.eral- government

and. the Liberal- party in particular. He had. seen McMil-l-an reward.ed. vith
the Lieutenant Governorship of Manitoba and. a l{nighthoodrt R.

and. J. D. c".u"orr4 had. become Jud.ges, Robert llatson and. Finray

Hill Myers3

Young were

Senators, ancL nov C. A. Young vas appointed. to the Transcontinental Railway

Cornmission. Greenway w'as unrer,t'ard.ed. for his thirty years of service to the

Liberal party and,rna;sr^rel-l- ön the way to becoming openly hostil-e over the

matter. This createiL concern Fmong the Liberal-s in Manitoba as they need.ed.

Greenwayts support to carry Lisgar.5 fn" antagonism between Crystal City

and. Pilot Mound., r.rhich originated. in l-885, had. never been resol-ved. an¿ it

l- (Copy).-. Greenway to Laurie r, 29 August f9O)+. p.A. C. , Sifton papers 
o

vot-. 164, L3zT6j-ß2766

Personal. Sifton
^ t.^-C 42'f o Letterbook

Personal. Sifton
^ ì.^ôÇ 42ö, Letterbook

to McMillan,
/¡ a

JJ ) v¿J.

30 June L902. U.M., Sifton Papers,

to C. Fitzpatricko 31 December 1902. U.M. , Ibid..,
?q o)'7r/, /1 | .

Telegrairi, Sifton to J. D. Cameron, 18 August 1903. p.A.C. o Sifton
Papers, voJ-. 268, 6L.

C.. A. Young to Sifton, IJ September 190\. p.A.C., Ibid.,
I4JfOJ.

- --/vo.|. f f b,
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,lf,as necessary to have the support of both in ord.er to carry the constituency.

If Greenway refused. to co-operate, it would. be al:nost impossible to elect

D. A. Stewart of Pil-ot Mound.. Dafoe urged. Sifton to hand.l-e the matter

carefully, and. stated. that Greenway r4ras the best cand.id.ate for Lisgar since

he could. win, it woul-d. be a good. exit from provincial politics, and. it

was the only vay that he would. resign the l-ead.ership of the provincial
.1party.

Since Greenway had. fail-ed. to get the appointment and. was stil-l- in
: financial- need., he agreed" to be the cand.id.ate. The outcome was that at the

Convention hel-d. in Mord.en on October-ì.lO, D. A. Stewart d.ecl-ined. the nomination

â¡nd. then nominated. Greenway. Greenway d.id. not attend. the convention, but

qaaa¡f aÄquuslvçs by teô.ggn m from Ïiinnipeg, stating rttr'lould. very much prefer

convention vould. sel-ect another, but if they insist vil-l accept on the

und.erstand-ing that friend.s are prepared. to und.ertake work of canpaign.tt2

T.his vas und.erstood. clearly by aJ-I concerned., resulting in Greenwayrs

mekino Ï'ut one speech in the gamlaign. He spoke at Snowflake on October.j3l ,

stating in very general terus that the Liberal policy should. be suppprted.

as being best for the Dominion.3 There lras none of the trad.itional Greenway

two hour oratory nor r{as this sol-itary speech anybhing resembling his

nnlir-i^'f speeches of the past. Nearly all- of the meetings in Lisgar vere

hand.led. by J. F. Greenwayo of of Thomas Greenwayts sons, anil Oliver D. Garbutt,\

-l

J. lí. Dafoe to Sifton, 18 September 190\. U.M., Sifton-Dafoe Corres"poncLence,
c 731+.

- ttHon. Thomas Greenway Liberal Cand.id.ate for Lisgaroff Crystal- City Courier
and. Rock Lake Ad.veitiser, 13 October lpO)+, 1.

- rrPol-itical MeetingsrT.Tbid.., 3 Novenber ]-pO)+] 1.
)'- ttPol-itieal- Meetingrtt Ibid.. , 2l october ]-9O)+, l; tfThe enrnFaignrtl rbid-.,

27 October 190\, )+; "Political- Meetingsr" þ!|., 3 Novenber lpO)+, t.



with who¡r Greenvay had mod.est land. d.eal-ings.f Greenway d-efeated lü. H.

Sharpe, the Conservative cand.id.ate, by a margin of 189 votes out of 3l3l+

cast.- 'R. L. Richardson had contested. Brand.on in the Conservative interesto
?

being d.efeated. by Sifton by over 800. - Manitoba returned. five other

Liberals and. three Conservatíves as the Laurier administration swept back

into power for another term.4

Greenway returned. to the House of Coumons in January, I9O5 o vhere his

political career had. started in f875. fn his four years as M. P. for

Lísgar, Greenway Ìuas a member of the Stand.ing Comrnittees on Rail-vays,

Cana1s and. Telegraph Lines, Miscellaneous Private Bil-ls, Pub1ic Accounts,

and. Agricul-ture and. Colonization. He vas on Publ-ic Accounts for tvo

sessionsr'rrrhi]-e he remained. on the other three Comrnittees for al]- four

sessions." His contributions to the first two Cornmittees were minimal,

partly because ofthe large membership afid- partly because of his inability

to d.evote full- tine to them on account of his heal-th. He was Chairman

of the Agriculture and. Colonization Comrnittee for the session of 1905,

Mord.en Land. Titles Office, see SEl/\ of 26-2-L2W.

ttlisgarrs New Liberal Memberrfr Crystal- Cíty Courier
Advertiser, J-0 November l-90\, l-.

and. Rock bake

A. rT". Magurno -S_. cit., LIz.

rbid., t-68, 186-187, t-88, 1g8 , 2oo, 206, 2og, 2L6.

Journals of the House of,,CÞrnmons, vol . XL, l_90q, lp; Journafs of the
House of Cornmonso vol. XLI, 1906, 43.

Journal-s of the House of Conmons, vo1. XLr^1995.1f., 18, 36; iournals
of the House of Commons, vo1. XLI, l-906, )+0, i+f, \5; Journals of the
House of Commons, vol. XLII, L9O6-7, )+)+, l+5o \9; Journals of the
House--of. Conmons, voJ-. XLIII, 1907-8, 20r 2Ir 25;
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but often shared. that position r..rith P. H. McKenzie, Liberal M. P. for Bruce,

vho was Aeting Chairman wher:everGreenway vas absent which seemed. to be

frequently. The Conmitteers report for I)OJ ind.ieated. that Greenway took

some interest in agricultural- matters, but very littte in irnmigration.

There was l-ittle of major significance on Greenvayts part in the report.l
In the three sessíons folloi,ring that of I90r, P. H. McKenzie vas the

chairman of the conroittee.2 The change was und.oubted.ly because of

Greenwayrs deteriorating health. Thus, except for being Chairman of one

Comnittee for one session, Greenrrrayf s connittee perform¿¡Jìce was sinllar
to his previious years in the House of Conmons from fB75 to 1878. He was in

attend.ance but ad.d.ed. little to the d.iscussions or to any legislative

proposals which night emanate from the Cornrnittee reports.

Greenwayrs legislative activity fol-l-owed. the sa¡ne pattern as the

only controversial issue that d.eveloped. vas the North llest Territories

Autonory Bill-, and. he was a perípheral figure in the ensuing struggle.

Ìltien Príme Minister Laurier introd.uced. the Autonomy Bil-l-s to Parl-ia.ment

on February 2L, 1905, there r¡ras an inned.iate confrontation betveen the

Prime Mínister and. Clifford. Sifton. The d.ispute centred. on the educational

clauses of the Bills, Laurier attempting to guarantee the existence of

separate schools by reverting to the ed.ucational- system in effect in the

Territories in l-875 and. guaranteeing, as well, that a specified. arnount

* Append.ix to Fortieth Vol-rme of the Journals of the
a9O5 Session, Part III ('Ottava, L}OT).

House of Comrnons,

D- Append.ix to E'orty-First Vo1i:me of the Journal-s
1906 Session, Part fII (Ottar^ra, 1908).

of the House of Comnons,
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from the School- Land.s Firnd. must be paid. to these schools.l Si.fton objected.

to both clauses, anil proposed that the school system be accepted. as it stood.

with the elimination of the clause relating to the School- Land.s F¿nd..2

A compromise vas arranged" to ad.opt the school system as it existed. in l-901

and. to l-eave firnd.ing òf it und.er provincial control. The resul-t was the

creation of the Proriinces of Alberta and. Saskatchewan, Siftonts resignation

from the Cabinet13 *d Greenwayts increased. d.epend.ence on Sifton for a,ny

fed.eral position he sought, as Laurier no longer paid any heed. to Greenwayts

vishes in relation to western matters.

lflhil-e Greenway d.id. not speak d.uring the d.ebates on the Autonomy Bi1ls,
his attitud.e toward.s them was cl-ear enough. He was not in sympathy with

Laurierts position on separate school-s ín the Terrítoriu"o4 
"nd. 

consid.ered.

the possibility of bolting from the Liberal party on the issue an¿ supporting

the Conservatives who vanted. no timits placed on provincial- conùro1 of

education. Greenway-tts stand. was based. in part on the argtunents contained.

in a l-etter of February 10 from J. D. cameron. cårneron hel-d. that the

- Carrad.?. llouse of Commons. Debates, t_905, vo1. I, l\2t_-4l61; for a
more d.etail-ed. account of the issueo consuÌt the folfowing, C. Cecil
Lingard., Territoùial Government in .canad.a: The_:'AutonomJr Questionin the o1ffilrffi-ffitffiñ;l-.ã-lrffi r9trelïïffi1ffi66,
r8-2:Ðrtr'"æñ ,ffis;;;;;;";d the cabinet cz:isis or
LgOrrtÙ. The Lakehead. University Review, II (Fatl , L96g), g9-ff5;
J. castel-l Hõpffis (;Af¡¡-;canadãn A¡nuat- Reviev of pubt-ic
Affairs, rgg:- (Toronto, l-9õ6)-,-lEïït

-̂ Personal-. 
^sifton tc Dafoer 2) Tebruary r)oJ. p.A.c., Fifton papers,

vot_. ¿o3, ¿ug.
?" Personal. sifton to Laurier, 26 February L9oj. p.a..c., rbid.., vol. 263,

2J-3; Sifton to Laurier, 2J February tpO).: p.A.C., Ibid.., vol. 266,
221; Lord Grey to Atfred. Lyttleton, 3 March IgO]). p.À.C., Grey of

.Howick Papers, vol. L2, 3222-32d4.
4 ,r""' "Mr. Greenwayrs Attitud.errr Crystal_ City

P March 1905, )+.
Courier and. Rock Lake Ad.veitiser,
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safest method. for hand.l-ing the ed.ucational question was to ad-opt the schoöl

system as it existed- with the new legisl-atures given the pover to a.mend,

al-tere or repeal- as they saw fit.'' ttYou cannot put the Territories on

a¿ry other footing than Manitoba, ed.ucationally or financiatlyrrr Cameron

argued., and. if Greenway voted. in favour of separate school-s, his constituents

would. ask either for his resignation or ensure that he was not re-elected..

Greenway accepted. Ca¡neronrsraggr:ments, used. them to justify his position,

and- gave the l-etter to Laurier as an ind.ication of vestern sentiment on
't

the question.- The only problem for Greenway iras whether or not to support

Siftonts proposed. arnend.rnent or sid.e rilith the Conservatives. lihil-e Greenr^ray

)
voul-d. have preferred. the latterr- practical- consid.erations caused. him to

vote against Conservative a¡nenrìments on third. read.ing3 although he waa

not record.ed. as voting í,n favour of Siftonrs compromise arrangement.

Greenway sought to retain some influence relating to a fed.eral appointment

for himsel-f and. thus he compromised. his principle on the school- legistation.

Greenwayrs personal- ínfLuence on governmental- affairs for the next

three yearso however, 'h¡as al-most non-e*istant. He opposed. a second. term

for D. H. McMi]-l-an as Lieutenant Governor of Marritoba and. vanted. either

Kenneth McKenzie, a wholesale grocer in llinnipeg, or H. M. Howelt, a well-

knovn llinnipeg lawyer to receive the appointment.a Laurier used. the excuse

J. D. Ca,meron to Gfieenr,¡ay, 10 February I9O5. P.A.G., Laurier Papers,
vol. 35r, 9\668-g\610.

Personal-. Sifton to Dafoe, J-I March 1905. P.A.C., Sifton Papers,- ^/^ //^vol_. zo5 , oou.

Canadg. House of Cor¡raons. Debates , L9O5, vol-. V, 8698-8699;
of the House of Cornmons, vol-. XLr 1905, l+58-i+60, )+TL-\TZ,

Journal-s

Greenway to Laurier, B August tgg5. P.A.C., LaurieriPapers¡ vol. 3TT,
l-0Ol+82; "Greenwayrs Cand.id.ates are Both Turned- Doi,mrr wewspaper clipping
from The lüinnipeg Tribune, d.atel-ined. 6 August f9gr.
vol. 377 , l-00)+81-4.
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that he had. forgotten McMil-l-an's term would. expire in October, L9O5r'and.

then hel-d. that sinee the position r¿as not vacarrt yet he was unable to make

)
any statement regard.ing a;successor'.- The resul-t vas McMill-ants a'p'pointment

?
for a second- term.- The only success Greenvay had. was the appointment

of T. G. Mathers as a Jud.ge, but in that rnatter he vas concurring in a

recommend.ation already mad-e by Sifton rather than naking an ind.epend.ent
)r

suggestion.- !ühen Greenway attempted- to secure some amenrlments to the

Manitoba Grain fnspection Act, arrangemems were mad.e for him to present

his caser'but he fail-ed. to make clear what changes he wanted.. He seemed.

to have a question regard.ing classification of wheat as No. 2oor No. 3

and. the significant price d.ifferential- which would. resul-t, but he vas unabl-e
a

ïo suggest a mea;ns of meeting the problem. o

Greenwa$ also attempted. to influence the Interior Department to set

asid-e a reserve for the Mq¡nonites in tor,¡nship 12 of ranges 9 through l-2

ín Manitoba. They would. be given a year to homestead. a quarter-section and.

Laurier to Greenvay,12 August L905. P.A.C.,Ibid.., vol .3TT, IOOliB3.

Laurier to Greenvay, 26 August L905. P.A.C., Ibid.., voJ. . 3Tg, IOOB]2.

Ernest J. Cha.mbers (ed.), The Canad.ian Parlia¡rentary Guid-e, (Ottawa,
r9o9) , 37)+.

Telegra,m, Greenvay to Laurier, 2L August I9Or. P.A.C., Laurier Papers,
vol. 379, l-00779; Lauríer to Greenvay, 26 August 1905. P.A.C.,
rbig., vo1. 379, 100872.

Greenvay to haurier, 4 July L905. P.A.C., Ibid.., vol. 373, 993OL-993O2;
Laurier to Greenwry, 6 July 1p01. P.A.C., Ibid., vot. 373, 99303-9930\;
Greenvay to Laurier, 6 Juty I9Or. P.A.C., Ibid., vo]. 373, 99392-99393.

Canad.a. House of eornmonso Debates, !905_, vol. V, 9395-9\09.
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the right to purchase another quarter at a very J-ow price since most of the

l-and. was of poor quality, fít only for d.ry farming. VaJ-entine !üinkler was

promoting the schem"f 
"rrd. 

it is apparent that Greenway wanted to assist him

in return for past political- and. fina¡rcial support2 and. to ensure the assis-

tance of !{inkler in the Mennonite areas of Lisgar constituency should. he

decid.e to seek re-el-ection. Frank Oliver, Liberal M. P. for Ed:nonton an¿

Siftonrs successor as Minister of the Interior13 
""jected- the scheme since

he bel-ieved. l-and. should. be open on a first come basis. He also und.erstood.

Greenway had. no support aïnong the lüestern members for his stand..4

Greenway spoke l-ittl-e in d.ebate d.uring hús four years as M. p. , and.

when he d.id. it vas in relation to Manitobars agricultural- interests5 or

to voice the objections of the Manitoba Liberal-s to the votersf lists
/

prepared. by the government of Premier Roblin.o By the lgo7-08 sessiono

Greenwayrs contríbution to political matters had- ended. as he spoke only
7once' and. he turned- to the prospect of being appointed. to the Raitvay

C ornmi s s ion .

l- Greenway to Laurier, L2 January l:}OT. P.A.C. ,
rt_8130-rt-8131-.

Laurier Papers, voJ- . I+h3,

See l-ots 25, 261 27, 28, 29, 30, 3l in bõock )+ in ttcrystal City
PLan 59tt at the Mord.en Land. Titl-es Office und-er d-ate of l-O February 190\.

Private. Laurier to Grey, I April I9Or, P.A.C., Grey of Hovick paperso
vv¿. r¡ l)-ll.

Frank Oliver to Laurier, 2\ January L9OT.
U+3, t18r3)+-118135;, Oliver to Laurier , 20

P.A.C. , Laurier Papers,
February L)OT. P.A.C. ,

vol.

Ibid.., vol. )+)+9, feO323-I2032\.

Canad.a. House of Conmons. Debates , l-906, vo1 . III ,
L9o6-7, vol. rr, 3:26rß5688 rbid. , L9o6-7, vot. rrr,
Canad.a. House of Oonmons" Debates, 1907-8, vol . IV,:ã-1907-8, vol. IV, 7860-7889.

5889-1896; rbid.,
l. /a^ l. /^/+oyu-+oyo.

/é^õ /H--

o f Jo-o f 2r; l-ol-o. ,

T Canad.a. House of Corunons. Debates. !90_T-B_, vol-. IV, 788-7889.
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lfhen it beca¡.e apparent that the membership of the Railway Comrni ssion

was to be expanded to cover western interests, vestern L,iberals rrnd.er

Siftonts guid.ance r.rnited. to press Laurier to appoint Greenway.f Al-ex

Mcleod. of Mord.en wrote Laurier on January 2Ir 1908, urging Greenwayts

appointment on the basis of pabty service, financial need., his excel-l-ent

jud.gement regarding public matters, and. the impossibility of Greenway again

contesting Lisgar because of ageo the probable candidacy of Robert Rogers

for the Conservatives, and. the necessity of avoid.ing a d.efeat for Greenway

as the end. of his political career.Í WhiLe recognizing Greenvayfs.claims,

Laurier refused. to make any firm cornrnitment. 3

Greenvay neveri palessed. his own cl-aims, but was confid.ent the best

means of obtaining the appoíntment vas to leave the matter in Siftonrs

hand.s. As E. T. Greenvay, one of Thomas Greenvayrs sons, wrote Sifton on

March 28,tthie are quite anxious that the appointment shoul-d go through:

I an in a position to know that it woul-d. mear:. much to him financially as

well- as in other l¡ays. In any case, it vitl, I think, be quite out of the

question for him to contest Lisgar again.tf* Sifton replied. that he vas

d.oing eveïythiñg possible to prod.uce a favourabl-e resul-t.5 E. T. Greenway

't

Sifton, Burrovs, John Crawford, S. J. Jackson, Janes Conmee, D. W.

Bole, E. L. Cash, lÍilbert Mclntyre, G. E. MCraney, L. George DeVeber,
J. Ernest Cyr, J. G. Turriff, A. J. Ad.anson, Robert lüatson, and
Finlay Young to Lauriero l)+ January 1908. P.A.C., Laurier Paperso
vol-. 500, l-35f\:-rS>r\\.

2 r r^^ô- A. Mcleod. to Laurier, 2L January l-90U.

3

4

- ^-ì./ì. - ^-1.//r5)+o4-f5)+oo.

Laurier to A. Mcl.eod-, 2J January f908.

Confid.ential-. Ed. T. Greenway to Sifton,
sifton- Papers, vol. l-83, f\7937-r\79381

Sifton to E. T. Greenway, 1Ì April 1908.
l+7939.

P.A¿C., Ibid"., vol. 50fo

P.A.C., Ibid.., voJ-. ,OI, L35\67,

28 March 1908..,; "P.A.C. ¡

P. A. C. , IELjj", , vol-. 183 ,
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continued. to press his fatherrs caser-nriiting Laurier on July ?i(., that

party service w'as aJì inportant factor in the claim for the appointment.

The strongest claim, accord.ing to E. T. Greenvayr'i,rasrrone of actua1

financiat need.. For years I have been in his confid.ence in private matters

and. I e.m in a position to knor^¡ just hov much such an appointment will mea¡

to him in the vay mentioned.. The tfortunes of vart with him have not

been great and. tod.ay he is a poorer man financially than vhen he entered.

political- life.tttr

Laurier continued. to be non-conmitft,gfi regard.ing the appointment of

Thomas Greenway to the RailwayCCornmissioni2 ¡lrt finalJ-y conced.ed. the position

to Greenway in September3 b"fo"u calling a fed.eral- election for Oeùober 26.
t.

i E. T. Greenway acknowl-ed.ged. Laurierts interêstr- although he vrote Siftono

, ttf a¡0. convinced. that had. you not been so generous in this regard. the

I matter r^¡oul-d. not have resul-ted. so satisfactoríl-y.ll5 Sifton was pleased.

that the appointment had. been granted. arid. bel-ieved- it would. give Greenway

; eninent satisfaction.6

Thomas Greenway was pleased. vÍth the appointment and. eagerly looked.

Personal. E. [. Greeni,ray to Laurier, 27 JuJ-y lpOB. P.A.C., Laurier
.! _, ,rol-. jzT, I\2922-il+29ù+.

)- Laurier to E. T. Greenway, 3 August f908. P.A.C., Ibid.., vol. 527,
r\2925.

' J. Castel-l- Hopkins (eA. ¡, The Canad.ian Annual Review of Publ-ic Affa.irs-
I OOH I Tnznnf - -'-----='.---

-, 

\--*,---o¡ rgug)r r)o¡ )4ö.
,r- Personal-. E. T. Greenway to Laurier, LT September l9OB. p.A.C.,

- | ^^^/aur er ffrs, vot. >¿t, I4292o.
q
' Ed. T. Greenvay to Sifton, 1! Septenber 1p08. P.A.C., Sifton papers,

vol-. f83, 1\79I+0.

" Sifton to E. T. Greenway, 2)+ September 1908. P.A.C., Ibid.., vo1. l-83,
L+ IY+L.
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forward. to going to Ottava to take up his d.uties, d.espite his serious

ill-ness vhich prevented him from taking an actíve part in the fed.eral-

election which returned the Laurier government to poT¡rer once again.

Inmed.iateJ-y after the election, Greenway d.eparted. for Ottawa, arriving

there on October 30. At that point his health failed. hin and- Greenway

suffered. a fatal heart attack. He never assr.med. his d.uties as a Railway

Cammissioner. The cl-osest he cane'$r'as when his bod.y was returned on the

Railvay Cor¡mission car ttAcad-iarr to Winnipeg where the provincíal- government

arranged. a special train to Crystal City on Mond.ay, November 2. The funeral-

for Thomas Greenway took place that afternoon with the appropriate eulogies.

Thus, just when he had. received the patronage appointment he had. vanted.

since January, l-900, Greenvayrs heal-th fail-ed. and. his political career,

i^ihích had started. vith Confed.eration in 1867 and. covered. forty-one years,

was at a,n end.

'rCrystal City Mourns Her Most Distinguished. Citizenrt' Crystal City
Courier and. Rock Lake Advertiser, 5 November 19080 l-.



CONCLUS]ON

Thomas Greenvay vJ-as a rural-oriented-, provincial rights politician,

who d.evel-oped. a strong Liberal- poïier base in southwestern Manitoba by

ad-vocating a revenue as opposed- to a protective tariff, better fina¡cial

terms for the province, and. the need. for rail-way branch l-ines throughout

Manitoba. ltrhite his views were shaped. largely by his Ontario politicat

apprentieeship as Reeve for Stephen Township, LiberaL-Conservative organizer

and. cand.id.ate for South Huron, and. as M. P. for the constituency, they were

strenghtened. by his early political career in Manitoba.

Greenway organized. the Provincial- Rigþts party which contested. the

l-882 Manitoba provincial election. On the basis of his el-ectoral support

in southwestern Manitoba, he merged. this party r"rith the LiberaJ-s an¿ beca,me

Liberal- Opposition lead.er. llhil-e his lead.ership was secure, it d.id. not go

unchalrenged.. Greenr,ray successfully d.efeated an attempt by tr'linnipeg

Liberals led. by James Fisher to replace him in June, l-886. He continued- to

rely on his support in southr^¡estern Manitoba, ailvoeated. the interests of

the rural- conmunity, and. beca.me Premier in Jariuary, 1BBB.

As Premíer, Greenrv'ay attempted- to implement the views he had. expound.ed.

whil-e in Opposition and. which had. been outl-ined. in the Liberal- party plat-

form of Jrme, 1886. In d.oing so, he ca¡re into confl-ict with the fed.eral-

Conservative govern¡rent and. the Canad.ian Facific Railvay.

One of the major controversies betr,reen Manitoba and. the fed.eral Conser-

vative government vas the fed-eral policy of d.isal-l-owing Manitoba legíslation

chartering railways to the international bound.ary. Greenwayts strong stand.

against d.isal-l-ovance forced. the issue to the forefront of politics and. he

rightly d.eserves major cred"it for end.ing this aspect of the fed.eral- goverrunentrs
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d.isall-ovance polrer. As a result, Greenway vas a key influence in the

Canad.ian Pacific Railwayrs d.ecision to surrencLer its monopoly clause.

Asid.e from these consid.erabl-e achievements, Greenwayts stand. on

Dominion-Provincial relations lÁras not as successful-. He was unabl-e to

gain substa"ntially better financial- terms and. failed. to press the provincers

financial- ctaims resulting from the t'finality cl-auseil or f885. llhile he

was convinced. that the province woul-d. achieve better resul-ts in attracting
jrnrn-i grants if control of atl larrd.s were transferred from the fed.eral to the

provincial government, he never went beyond. the point of rhetoric on the

issue. tr'lhen the Liberal party formed- the fed.eral govern:nent after the

June, 1896, fed.eral- el-ection, Greenr,ray fully expected. the provincets

financial- claims to be met. He backed. away from pressing for control- of the

l-and.s. l'Ihen the Liberal government failed. to meet his d.emand.s, Greenwayts

loyalty to the party prevented. an open rupture but harnpered him in his

provincial rights stand..

Along with his strong provincial rights position, Greenway was the

d.ominant and controrring ind.ivid.ual in the Manitoba r,iberal- party. He

comrnancleil his Cabinet o particularly Attorney General Joseph Martín. In ti¡ro

key d.isputes, government ownership of the Red. River Valley Railway and.

the Manitoba School- Question, Greenwayrs vievs prevaileil over those of

Martin. Greenvay preferred. private to government ownership of the Red. River

valley Railway and. the Railway was sol-d. to the Northern pacific. The

Premier backed James Smartts position in education arrd. forced. Martin to

accept the d.ecision of the Cabinet. Despite Martin's efforts to be the

d.ecisive infl-uence in the Greenway administration, he vas clearly a subord.inate

and. was forced. to resign in favour of clifford. sifton in early l89l.

Greenway bel-ieved that his rel-ationship vith Sifton was that of
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father and- son. llhiLe the Premier r¡ras consistent in this view and. attempted.

to assist the Attorney General in his political- anbitj.ons, the evid.ence

clearly ind-icates that Sifton never reciprocated. this attitud.e. Rathero

Sifton seems grad-ually to have assumed. the d.ominant position vithin the

provincial government largely to serve his own ends, as wel-l- as those of the

Canad.ian Pacific Railway as d.irected. by ltr. C. Van Horne. Siftonrs entry

into the Cabinet marked. the beginning of the Greenvay-Van Horne rapprooh6nent

which lasted. untll the summer of 1897. It provid.ed. el-ectoral- and. freigþt

rate benefits for Greenr"ray, and. for Van Horne the d-elay of a competitive

l-ine from llinnipeg to Dul-uth as a resutt of Siftonrs opposition to this

scheme of the Premier.

Sifton had. taken over control of the Manitoba Liberal partyo probably

d.uring and. after the 1892 provincial election. His d.ominance continued.

throughout his politicat career. Siftonts purpose seems to have been to

d.evelop his own pover base in Manítoba, and. after becoming a fed-eral Cabinet

Minister, to extend. this base to incLud.e the entire tr'Iest. ff this meant

und.ermining Greenwayrs position in Manitoba, Sifton was wil-ling to d.o so.

At best, Greenway shared. power with Sifton from l-892 to LBg6. However,

the evid.ence ind.icates that Greenvay vas unable to achieve his major objeetive

of a trfinnipeg to Duluth railvay because of Siftonrs opposition. Consequentlyn

while strengthening his goverrunent through the acquisition of Sifton as

Attorney General, Greenway lost effective control- of his government and

party. Whil-e he may have regained. controL after Siftonts d.epartute, Greenvay

was unabl-e to d.ominate, largely because of Siftonrs rel-ationship with Robert

Ìlatson, D. H. McMilLan, and. J,. Ð. Cameron, a majority of the Manitoba Cabinet.
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Ì'Jlr-en Greenway \^ras the d.ecisive ind.ivid.ual- in his government, he had.

been successful- in accomplishing his objectives. This was evid.ent in his

d.isall-owance and. monopoly victories. These achievements by Greenway brought

him the opposition of George Stephen and. I{. .C. Van Horne, who end.eavoured-

to nullif) the effect of competition provoked. by the entry into Manitoba

of the Northern Pacific'RaiÌi"ray, und.er Thomas Oakes, James McNaught, and.

Jarnes Kend.rick. By December, 18990 the brief period. of competitive freight

rates had. end.ed. along with competitíve newspapers in Winnipeg. The Ca¡rad.ian

Pacific Railvay had. gained control- of the Manitoba Free Press in September,

I-BBB, arralga,nated. f,he Morning cat-r with it in early t-889, an¿ purchased.

Ehe l,trinnipeg Sun by December, 1889.

Und.er Oanad.ian Pacific eontrol-, W. F. Luxton, ed.itor of the }lenitoba

Free Press and. former supporter of Greenvay, turned. on the Premier and.

charged. hi¡r with accepting bribes from the Manitoba Central- Railway promoters

There \"rere suggestions, as well, that the Northern pacific had. bribed.

Greenway and. Attorney General Joseph Martin. While Luxbon was unabl-e to

prove his charges, Greenway and. Martin had. acceptea $5o,oo0 each from the

Northern Pacific through McNaught a¡rd. used. the money for Liberal parry

ca,npaign fund.s. Another $f5OrOOO r,ras spent by McNaught at Ottawa to obtain

the fed.eral- charter for the Northern Pacific and. Manítoba Railvay.

ft has been held. by most authorities that the Manitoba SchooJ- Question

was:d.evised. as a means of obscuring the d.ifficul-ties over frei.ght rates

and. the bribery charges, but, rather, it arose from internal cond.itions in

Manitoba arrd. was evid.ent from Greenvayts assumption of poweï. The major

ad.vocate of a non-d.enominationaJ- rfnational-rt school- system was James A. Smart,
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This prograrnne had. been ad.opted- by the Cabinet

as early as June, l-889, and. i+as publicized. by a newspaper agitation for

abol-ition of French prinÈing and. the d-enominational school system. Smart,

with Greenwayrs concurrence, began a series of public ad.d.resses in the

first rn¡eek of August, l-BB9, and. irÈieatd that the next session of the

Legislature voul-d. hand-l-e both issues. Then DrAl-ton McCarthy made his

August I speech at Portage la Prairie and. Joseph Martin, Attorney General,

used- the occasion to bring himsel-f back into prominence. Martin was

forced. by Greenway to acknovled.ge that Smart was the major proponent

of these measuïes and. the Attorney General- was unable to gain his demands

for abolition of both the French language arid- religious teaching in the

schooLs. French print.ing vas end.ed. on the basís of econorqy, but only

insofar as it was constitutional- to d.o so. Religious teaching was al-lowed.

in the schools, even though it was of l-ittl-e consequence to Greenvay and.

was clone to avoid. the charge that the schools weretrcod-l-ess.tt

This interpretation of the Manitoba Schoot Qq.restion d.irectly contra-

d.icts the previous views expressed. by L. C. Clark, P. E. Crunican, R. E.

Clague, and., in part, W. L. Morton. All enphasize the rol-e of DfAl-ton

McCarthy, according hin the key position in the ensuing controversy.

Cl-ark, Crunican, and- Clague have ignored. Greenvayrs consistent statements

on ed.ucation from the moment he beca,me Premier, and. have concentrated. on

early August only. Although Clark and Crunican have attempted. to assess

Srnartrs speeches, Clark has d.ismissed. them as ind"icating only minor ehanges

vhile Crunica¡. was uncertain of their nature. Clark regard.ed. the ed.itorial-s

in The Brand.on Sun of May 16 and 30, 1889, as isolated instances o whereas



Crunican never stud.ied. them.

out June and. July, 1889.

^ñ^<41 <

Both neglected. the ensuiag agitation through-

R. E. Clague based. his vievs on Al-exand.er Beggrs History of the North-

Ìfest, publíshed. in 189)+o and. asserted. that the Manitoba School- Question was

a d.iversionary tactic to cover inad-equate freíght rate competition. He

failed. to consul-t Harol-d. A. Innis on the Canad.ian Pacific Rail-way or Joseph

Gilpin Pyte on JamesrJ. Hill for contrad.ictory statements. Morton, employing

the work of Clague, omitted. the sarne materials, although he d.id consult

the Brand.on newspapers. However, Morton interpreted. the ed.itorial-s as an

isol-ated. agitation and. assessed- them as arousing only a: rnild., brief

response. He mad.e litt1e use of the Greenway Papers and thus arrived. at the

concl-usion that the issue r¿ras present but had been torinharl off hy McCarthy.

The possibility still remains that the Manitoba School- Question was

raised. to d.ivert attention from bribery charges brought against Greenvay and.

Martin by the Manitoba Free Press. l,lhile Greenvay and Martinrdtar.huv.e,dncepted

bribes from the Northern Pacific, the allegations v¡ere impossible to prove

until- James McNaught testified. to,,their accuracy in May, IB9r. That

Greenvay raised- the Manitoba School Question to cover the scand.af charses

is a logical d.ed.uction, but ignores events prior to pubrication of the

charges and. assumes Greenway possessed. political foresight far beyond. that

possessed. by the typical politician.

The ensuing conflict over the Manitoba School Question ,beca,me national

in scope, d.ivid.ing the fed.eral Conservative government in its attenpt to

grapple with the issue, while provid.ing Greenway with an effective election

cry in the l-892 and. 1896 provincial el-ections. A further result of the

conflict vas the Liberal party victory in the fed-eral- el-ection of June, L896.
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Howevero Greenwayrs willingness to accept the Laurier-Greenway Compromise

in Novembero 18)6, because of a d.esire to assist Siftonts fed-erat ambitíons,

settle Manitobars financial cl-aims, and. from a sense of party loyalty,

partially Ied. to the collapse of Greenwayrs government a short time later.

consequently, Greenvay was ignored. for the remaind.er of his political

career. lühen he r^¡as remembered., it vas because of the Manitoba Schoot

Question which overshad.owed. his achievements as a provincial rights Premier

who effectively respond.ed. to the interests of Manitobat s electorate.
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